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E - . To 01; Master Jſnnznp. j'. _ an in order to condemn a few innocent Perſons .

>l when) >- .- - .,, anddcleana greater Number of guilty :- But, .
"r" 1 RE is no Attſot the Cauſe in debate being never pleaded'

 

 

. Saw' ih the before theſe airy-Judges,-_ I 'ſhall preſent, 1
ſi zwmdchm 'hasjts ghem with. the riollowing Argungents. or;

.z_ Prtnemlers. Chilv oth ſides, aslfind them offendK in an iron]
* l ct' "ſi" dhenzeanpſuy at all ginaty Count, held ina certain Place oſtpqlv \\\ -- *

, . _ 'rannen wf Tradn, harſh a A, ameto be mention'd to_ their Hq'7_* i

" . tho'rheytan owl; ours, thoi itſcems the. C0urr__,wae'_þe_ttep

' ' zatrionm. >Tis not Ronstituted thantheit oyyn. ® '

therefore' to bÞ ' ** -.., . a

,::' ._.1 thought'- strange, i Tbjnscraeþcmg ended, and he Pan-agone; 1ſi - 'ſſ ' ._ thatacommny of fiflefſomcſpae at 'my Form e tame on;

Mechanickseſhdnst erect a Shem, Court of A Tbrang oj'angryGþq/L ſhun m-xldrerp qgzrj

Eestice, without either Jury, Plainriffxor Long-en: a_Perfian Army did ' pea-'5 v ,\. '-. Fendenn'; for-where the latter are want- Ezclfta 'be (eſl ſbaw'dEzwy inZieIw/Zqct a ,

u' Qn'g; and the viiſe-Poliricians are all equal; borne Wmzng: in their Mr, fiwe pray/'4

F' the must of'neceffity determine themſelves . Bookr. V 4 \

gazed This 'is a very "haunch- Expedient The Icarnfiþ Come/It: a] pubicb xbey Zne'epgro -

ad: prevent anyz'FDi-fizotdn-a that may a'iſe more. . \ * '

about Precedence, and preſerve-(Peace , and That' the Calvzukinr tbcinſxndry Voſkevgt

good Order in the Court. ' more,v ,. * = ' *' i

. 1; happen'd. notlong ſince; in one ofiour Downfrgtg tþgþu/kjFo/iatotbeTwenty-Foxr.

country Towns, that a tender Motherz Axtbey, xrgſz'tl omxmfln'dy in aCrvpyJ£ſ z,

i whoſe Houſe was fruitful of C-hildgen and Piracyn "any, they crſd glaid .- 1 ,, .

Z' Ohppies, m'ade uſe of the like-stratagem W/m mudſſt'yad rim any Capy,'sir, ay: one:4A-

-

.4._.__..-..>-_.._._.A

no prevent an Ipptoachin Diviſion in the Iou're 4 mer. Have, my very br/ ely tion', 5.

Family,- with obd Succe s. Tzhe Bitch. ha- Tzm did the like, 'be other would rc>/y','"* '

ning brought orth- a beautiful Linen; of' And therefore you're' 'as great a Knave a: Lj
.Whclps; wety Child pitdr'dmpon _a datling By their own Word: [found ſialrkt they mercy' _ 1,

' a py ſgf _hiszown, andt- being about to be Devil a Bdrrtl better Hem-ing 'bern ct , '

* He 'them jub' gave his the Titlq of Ca _ rimcrr, zbnr' Siwcs, Piiþ'iiik'd &aim/I the -

, " "fix Humme veryvmuchudisturh'd at-t e _._[-,\ _ As; ,. _, , t '

*- rrogznce b'f his Brothe'; _and contended -Betuj1xt them' both Zzrſigſiſ: A great Comcfl:for the ſole Honour of the name upon his Jb' ungrarejd Bibliopolesfſwaln brg with

I

s

A Pupm'þmgufi þefms-large'r than Jobn's: . ,

- - Epbrarm clarm'd the Title' for "his," becauſe Did Ibahthcirzſt'rvijt Ferv

- * he was_ pretfldst; and ſb-0n.--"At length the Tail ImZr-pic iug'Z/gſeq at Dfibffiſſh 4

7D'1ſpute mſe' too high to: bel-determin'd \_AI)1£ you II/z'rvratcrslfwe': 'bar work a: Preſr,"

-zufiong_ tbemſelvez, and theyzranwith one How-me you zburſſunſcwfnlbrinvadc

Mſent to. therrrMother, eaehpfthqmuith Our Propcrtier, cta'rd 'reſpqflr 'a our Trade; . '

1 an earnefl Peut_ron, that his Puppy ſhould P'inr Cayi'ijoryaun clue: and zi'ſtbe Town; I

- 3 -be eall'd ('Zaptam_.t' TheMþther wrſely con- zInlIead ojujnjs, with adzflþlaayour awnz - :

'. ,ſultmg the_Cred1r ofthezDogsand the'Peace Publ/ſh xgon yourm Meat-'du clad) Dkv, 4

' tof her Chlldren, mfleadmb" diſpencingwa And bay our Amber: qſſguitbſiþettrr'P-Lflct? i ' 1

Jiern Countenance and angry' Wotds among How cſiar'z you jufliſyſucb Wm'g: a: the',

Ahem, filegcfd; then Cl'mours with this .Wben both, 'by nen/Warmyour dkſi

Jh'ort sentence; Pmbcc Children be gm':r,_-I . and Kmſſ'n, ' ' ſſſi >

  

By this Relation (which upon the Wofd t v me pleaſe)

A hna conclufl .h . kC ' - ct
' '* '4 y fiztata oc __0urt0ſu en And '1. I) 'T . -

.-r_ tuſcþwþcſc. evil', isua judge, Znd 'no ' 5! il Kfflffala

_one er on rnr eir wet to clear or con- "reply/'ry Tribe We b'd oil Heads-'to oul'

derne), must needs be a very pleaſing, thof Praypbni, or be'n, ram-Turn &angry-In?

nſeleſsflece of Grancleur. Such a Court Whether? (l'fldynrNodd/huizbd &warn-3,

has been lately establrſh'd, and_ they have 01' Trk es' dfi'flflh'fiksh 'Znfgb i*r'-*- World':

onertbro'd'lgersseffions and Adjouraments, ' " J' 'U 'esteem * *" _ '

._______---_-..L _e_ ſſ

  

_\\_.. l, _
-.._..._---_.,. . .._

_.____,
 

'a _£.*_--Iu

et,

ſay every Puppy ſhall beia-Capmn. 7 -Ta r'þritectaitdſſfrim foryx, andaxwbar l _ j '

< ,-- .. r . wi m
of'i Ccp'am I-afl'ure ou realme one we A' Um Amgameinflu-J xbefriming Cmv; I
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I

'Tir' Zoſie 'be labour? ofthe Lſſearn'd diſperſe;

Aud ' Je Kno tbro'tbe U'ive'ſez .

Wegi green lfigb yeuriu'ee ri'nove, X
All eienee: pre erveſi'tbefar/17? improve,

Wbirb were the not or m' would quickly die,

And mustTn a' livioizhiy'd lie. ſ

Nay, lenay boldſyfly, ib: CTmrelLafzd State

Are? our Meanrſupported, and made great :

Ter ratitude oblige: ur ra give

Beſt-rence to Authors, A: by 'be'n tre live. -

We did atfirfi, andflill alone can do

Their Buflneſr and no Aid require of you,

Who were atfirfl but Hawkers, and no more,

Ilzp'lofd 'a range 'be Tow' and Country o®erz l

avel'd with Aſſes, to convey your Bookr,

'End kept no Sap but Pannlers,Bags and Pokes.

That tnedfd to MzÞrkets, flroM to etf'y

* - azr,

Open'd your Wallets on the Ground, there

Mong Hogs, Pigs and Geeſe expos'd yonr

v learned Ware. '\

The: you a'firfl were neither more nor Ieſr,

Than ſe'rvile Pedlars m tbefrnilful Frm,

To Coffier cordye buy, no Chareer boaſi,

in now, alar, thoſe good old Time: are lost.

In Carnerr, Noah',ondGatewayr ofrbe Town,
reſi Applc-moybgers fit, your Stockr were

n ', ow ,

bent; I/'kepoor Women, with their Curd's

. ,_ and Whey, ,

- ad none, or little Rent to ay :

SoldBallafls, Feny-B'ooks,yvrng _l*.r 'odd-'ba ,

Tpxn jl'hum'b's old Lazar, or 'file 'm

t a .

'At 'Dflt'by Time wi: Flame 'ibre proſffrour

. a e,
IX'Zþ'J into Sbopr, half: ad_1;aneſſ'dyour Trade.

Alſiyougrew Rieb, iilpr'oeing greater Knaves,

' Author-ridd kmes, and 'be P/efl' your

- þ kf ..J'_". , 1.. . ſWhy/borel we tbu: your I'upo 'tions ear,

Sl/bo fair' you ye 'to De what nod: you are?

1, 'o our
Gr' , have bee/t '00 long your .

* Too/e,

Fault.

ſel? their jnm'zn, and them' 'Painr me _ L

'- 'ſi L ' , _ 'Ward, Vol. sup. 68. v

' '- þ 'ff . Baſon, January 4. _ ,

" Jbh Thurſdaythe 24th past Hls Honour
MectLieunGovernour prorogu'd the General

Aſſembly of this Prcvince, to Wedneſday
}heſſ aoth lnſiant, havingfirst given h1s Aſ

Cent' to the following A s, viz; '

An Act for amending of Errors and De

easjnlleaſonsok' Appeal, and better Ad

anceln'ent'df Justice. '* . _ -

, Aflfor th'e FurtherRegnlatron ofthe

'0 cers' and soldiers retained inhlsMajcfiy's

'Sefflte and pay oſthis Government:

An Afl for the more eaſy levymg and
Je ulatfnſi soldiers.

O ': rmte an y

- e Mffljſseeexs 313.! Lest-It elf-51!

0

cſ' r."

_
.

.-., *
' i - . _-.._ . -_*-..-_

-

a'o- - -

?_T"

' Barbadoes,

_ th d-*nofTownlnhabitant withmtRePAt-a

'In of the Maſſachuſetts- y. x '
A ffi for Exþlnnatloh aid ithSup-v

glzmerlt to an Aft, Entituled, An Act for

ghwakvsktnade in the Fifth Year oftne

o

, ZZAR For the better regular?

Rei n William dA? Act ig'i an <Iueen Mary.

ddition to aff'AFt, Entlmled;

An Act for the better Regnlating of the

fscrlryczvefflchzſitles River, Letwixt Boston

a ar ow e in eke Ninth-T"

of the late Queeffine. . -' . '
- An Aft to tc'ttench the ektraotdinary fix'

Ffience at Funerals.

An Act to enable the Ex ers ot Adml

nifirators of Confiables or' o'llefiors, d

ceaſed, to ſue for and reeo'et any Aſſeſ

'Rents not collected by them in their Li

me. -

An Act for altering the Time' of hold74

the Superiour Court of Iddicature, Co'urt

of Affize and General God. Delivery, ſot

the County of Stsffolk. '

An Act for dividing the Tpwn of SheF

burn, and erecting a new Town there by

the Name of Holliſion.

An Afl for dividing the Town of Dedlo'

hern, and erefling a new Town there by the

Name of Walpole.

'5' The Rev. Mr. Cclman, lately choſe Pre-'

fldent of Harvard college, has given hk

Anſwer in the Negative.

We' hear the Company of Voluntiers whb

lately went in quest of the lndians, have

kilPd one,'a'nd taken another Priſoner. '

The Stone in Horles being a Distemper

'unknown to the molt experiendd Fa'rtierfi,

it may not be improper to give Notice, that

last Week a Horſe dy'd here ofthat Distem

per, a round Svone being taken. out ofm

Bladder, weighfng about eight Pound. "

Custom-Houſe Boflon, January 2, -lb Entered Inwards. _.

Arnall from North Carolina, Fletcher

vfrom Maryland, Drew, Jenklns, and Ealler

brook ſrom-Batbadoes, and Clark from St.

Lucia,

Cleared Out. '

t Miller and Soames for New Hampſhlreg

y'Ruggles for Nevis, Jenkins, and Young for . l

Baker for South Carolln'.

Chandler,

Sharp

and. Crocker for London.

' 'Entered Out. _

Bell for Vitginia, Benjamm and l-'orfi

for Barbadoes, Campbell for Jamatca, and

Durmarcg for Spain.

I.
'i

murmur FuNxL-ur in Union-Street,- where

in- xxicczdzſxnslez 93 HF-JYMI r,

;.h<.u.. ſi' - . p

Irwing, and Booket for Jamaien, .

for St. Kits, Moale for Bnfid, _
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' ' T zjdz gmmbn Doctor Ja s v a; 3

- ' _ \ I - ' I A '_ . . * "t

" ' AVING lately 'pe

"_'=__J'nȝ?'- jus'd (he tWU Let
:z' - . , .

' = ' J it s

P p -' ' ſ A Uropezm Goodr, &c.

V ',.-'.'L o; it has put me up

, on communicating

to your Readers

ſome Thou hts df

K . the ſame ature.

-' '_, _ _ p I obſerve Philo

v Pan-m lS for flaming out jbe merchants,

p . ._'and._gerrmgſhoz La' Nine Tombrof them. But'

'_'

.'\_

  

"I
'_"_

ters of Pbilofarrne

.flood-_

 

  

I am of Opinion, that if we could'only ,

i Jfiarvc them out of the Importotion ofſome

2 xCvModztm, by raiſing them among out

ſelves, the Point. would 'be gain d, tho' the

t, . Number oflfllenbafltr were n'ot the leſsgj

i- _ All that lS wanting to place this Coun

-,_--. _ try _1n a flpul'lſhjl-lfin condition, is, Money,

Lia. puta-fling: ar. .Th' Ge-fi >Wt

: L the two laſhnor the two last without the

_'__ . First will not do. ifall the clear Eſtates in

' the Country were mortgaged. for one half

Rheiuvalue in Money, it is eaſy to foreſee,

(or ratherwe have ſeen it) that but few

Peridns would be the better for the mo

._--, ey, andthe Country 'in general the worſe.

O" ._ e Buſineſs then is, to pot Money imoſucb

a _ Wild: ar finall make an] omen: ofitfor

' -)* she Common Good. .'Tis Drum, that the

4zaiiing-or making ſuch Things here as are

ffl, jnsfd. among us, 'or fit for a Foreign mar

ijkeg mufi be for the Advantage of the

  

-
ggz'that ſomehrtifieers'require leſs money to

'- . themſelves upthan others, yet for rhelm

ovmenr of their Buſineſs money is the

a' in Spring ofmotion : ln all Countries 'tis

ceflhry ſot theacquiring a Stock, and in

is 'Country '*tl$ doubly neceſſary. on the

ccount of procuring Servants, Suppoſe
_' w or instance, a worker of Horn comesctinto

2. 'the-Country z* his Tools cofi'him not' much,

il' I l Pnd thel-lom for working up he may bu

an as'ſmall Quantities as he pleaſes. He

tue as fast as he can make it, and at a good

  

ffitsvup, and finds that his Ware is taken

'a . '. Price : He ſees too, that great Quantiries of

_- 7 .. vorn Ware are ſent for and ſold by the

r Jlſſcbdfltſi'afld that what he makes is no

l

upon the Riſe of '

44, ,Country ingeneral. And tho* it is true, -

, fi

'tihizg in compariſon of what the Country

'toiiſumeu He knows likewiſe that he can

make many ſorts of Horn Veſſels (7 .

not-yet known or in uſe in the Country',

for he advancing his Trade. Theſe things

conidered, he is not ſo fooliſhly fearful as

_to think the bringing up of Apprentices

'will hurt his Trade, and would willingly

take as many as he can manage, but* Can't:

get them, and has not money to purchaſe

ſoreign Servants. This cramps him in his
,ſi_Buſineſs,and is a great Damage the Country,

inaſmuch as we are obliged to ſoreign Pla

ccs for theſome Wqre, the Materials for mit;

kinlg which we have among our-ſelves. A

. . here are many other Trades which

rwould be vastly advantageous to the Coun

- try, that require man Money to ſet up and '

'carry on to advantage; ſuch as Iron War/is,"

' Glaſs Workr, Paper-Milk, Slitting Milk'afor-Nails, the raiſi ng and imptoving ofHer/'p

4and Flux, which isfound to be as good hete

'do ifl any Pqrſff'hc World. ' r

Many foreign Artificers, men of Probitſiy;

and well skill'd in theſe Sorts of works,"

have been in 'the Country, and might have

made vast Imflrovemems in it, had they been

eneourag'd, ut not being able'to do an

thing for want oſMoney, have gone ba

again to the Diſcouragemenr oſ other'sfcþ:

ming; and ſome have been oblig'd to fol

low other Empl ihents, of iar leſs Service

to 'be'n/blot: orſ (Pith/led. .There are ma.

ny Thouſands of' Artifice'rs, whoſe Ttades

are much wanted in the Country, would be '

Elad t_o come over if ſo much money could.

e rars*d as to pay the Paſſage for them

_ ſelves 'and Families, and a ſuitablev encous

ragement given at their coming over to car

ry on thelr Buſineſs; but to our Shame and

Loſs, the materials are ſent abroad to be

manuſactur'd by theſe Artifiee'rs, and re

turn*d upon us at two or three hundred

or Coat. Advancev A proportionable Nu '
er of good For-mer; might likewiſe ble

brought over, if' Emoarogmomwere given;

y "who might ſettlgour waste Land: to great'

Advantage. t. as thin s o at reſen't
Arnfit err' aud owner: areglotgh to corphe ovſſe;

while they can live at Home;" and the

Masters of Veſſels going tojlrelond, &e.

knowing the great Want oſservants here,

Did? up all xhe'Yaeabsxxds' therein find to
"'*' ..a-*,.',ſi*

r'
t

'

_lt

--.._-..__..__."__u--

._IL

rffl.._,
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jngke up, i rungs, Fellow? and Weiche's one-un; a Hetfip, mix: not: are; which
houghtup to no other Employrnentr than they mauufacture, and work up to five,ſix,

the pie/ting St. Patrrck'e V'ermn, and dri- nay ſome to ten times their first Coll', and

ving then out of their strong Holde, or eke afterwards ex a in to other' Co .i , tbagirg a may dfowfor a Shugb of Pe/'t- tries. . pon ga a un

, r ing.- They ſerve us for no other Purpoſes I a', SIR,

' ' than to plague their Masters and Miſtrefl'es 'Ibur very Eut-ble servant; _ -'

ſ and debauch" their Chlldren. This gives , ' Homeſpun Jafl

us an ill Opinion of Foreigners, eſpecially ' '

i thoſe coming from I'cIand; when the Truth Boflan, Fanuary , 1 r.

Xof it is, the belt of them ſtay at home for The write from New-Yorlt, That on the

want of Enconragement to go abroad, and 6th o Dec. laſt, Capt. Raiks in the Ship

enerally the very Scun' of the Nation, both Petersbur h, Arrived at Philadelphia from

reemen and Servants, vifit the Planta- London, ve Weeks from Dover and four

i _ '. Aſtions, £ . from the Lands End. The Britiſh Journal of -

, i' Suppoſe then, that the Country ſhould the l7th of October. ſays, We have advice

encourage the coming over of ſuch Artifi- from Cambray that 'Two Conferences were

kers and Farmers as are wanted, 'by lending held on the 3d at 4th Inflant, N S, where:

them Money without Intereſt upon ſuch in the lmperial. and Spaniſh Minil'ters de

Security as (hall be thought proper ;< we livered to the Ministets of Great Britain at

. ; ſhould in a few Years find, that the Profit France as Mediators, the Anſwers of their

ariſing to the Country thereby, would vastſi Principals to theirt Reciprocal Demands,

fly exceed the lnterest of the Money, by not whereupon Expr'eſſes were immediately

_only preventing the Importarion of mny Diſþatched tothe ſeveral Courts. _

Cor'moditier, but enabliug us to export them On Tueſday last arrived Capt- Job"

30 other Plates. Lovewell commander of a Company of

- f "I can but hint'at this,and leave it for wiſer Voluntiers, in the pay of the Province, and

. ,Heads' to contrive Methods for proſecuting 'brought with him aScalp of an lndian Man

- "ſo noble a Deſign. But to ſhew that this ls and a Captive ( a Lad about Is Years

2 13 Li'to new Praje'ct,,but that which has been Age ) who were taken by ſaid Company

' cput: in Practice in other Countries with about 44 Miles above Winneprſſockee- ond

- ,'g'reat Succeſs, l- ſhall only add, That upon the t9th of December last; for which

.

=

.

i 'The Ell Ii "were * first tau ht to 'ma e ood Service, and for their further Ear

r' " oth fifthe" r'Ieuifigtffflro came- akin 'goutagemenntne Honourable theLleutGoi

'. ettled in',,E"g'Iaml at the invitation of vernour and Council were pleas'd to give

ſfidward the 3d,_before whoſe time Wool them may Pounds over' and above one

"Lwasj'ent out-of England to be'Manuſaflufld 'Hundred and Fifty Pounds allow-(1 them' by

ſLiri'other.Countries. Ben the 7th after- law. -- .7 "7 - -
\w'ards iticdut'ag'd theW en Maunfaaury . ,_ Cieflogaflmſg sayen, yw, 9; t

1'lgyjending Money, out ofhis own Exchequ'er ' _- Entered Inwards. L
ſſltcſy'oung Merchams and Tradeſmen, the S_tr1de from Surranatn, Qwen from 'Bull

_ lhetter to enabl the carry it on, till -.,badoes, Hayevom Vi mia, and Doubt

-' The found- 'is -' 'ccoungffii> it, by the great from Matrrrn * - 1 _,- '

i ' Z'Lldvance of. isTCustomszL Queen' Elraaoerb _._ ., cleared Out. _ .

Invited Multitudes of foreign Artificers Phtlpot for N. Hampſhire, Vrckers ib _

iiri'to England, by which ſhe morethemdou- .Newport, Dupee, Buckettdge, Btcedand" ,_-_:

* med thefrz'zde and Strength ofthe Nation. Lathrop for Barbadoes, Thomas and Carte- .,

"The Hollandeer embrace People of all Na- let for. Surranatu, Newell for Madera; *

ſi'itions and Reli'gions,,their principal Policy Bulkley for Antrgua, and Morthland forj it."

_ ', cing to promote Frugality, Trade, Arts, Jamarca. _ , v 4 have:

'kflz'riufactureg and In ufiry. They have Entered Out. _ > -\-_-,.:

-.,.Banks and'Lombards, whereby Money may _Roui'e for North Carohna, Mouſcl for, _.-;

z '. be had at a very low lnterest', the better to Vlrg'ma, Douſe for Nevts, Hcnderſon and. X'L ' .' mue all ſſto employ themſelves. They Condyfot St. Kits, Vtſcount for Well me - t

. . ſiIT'have but few Materials for M'anufaflnres v dies, Butler-and Langdou'fo_r_ Barbadoes,

' "of their own Growth, 'yet 1tlhey haveImore Andrews for Antlgua, and. Hams for Afrl;

fTrade and'ManufaEtures t an any tri n ca. -

"in Europe,'stand have made flheir Cayntzly A V E R T I S E M E N T. p

Tthe reate Ere ortum- in a 'the or , -*.- wox-fame fhc m emo- cnt &ZÞ'ZLZHZZEZZ'LZ Meat, t:
i and the India' They import an ſons of merly belonging to Mr. Thomas Plate, Bmcher, t'

' Materials now from the Place Of their be fold. Enquire of the Printer hereof.

BOTTONrTIinRdTud by BBNJAMlN FuNxnw in Union-Street, where A

7 ' Advettiſements and Lettets are taken in, xricc ad: iingle, or _r_2 s. aYtat
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To 'be wnerable Doctor I L-'t U a,

SIR,

'FlND ſeveral Ob

A jections ate made

to my last Letter

to you,' whichv I

ſſ ſhall .venture to

ſay ſomething to in

I ' this.ſi One is, That if

'be Country ſhould

lend Money mzþ

. - out Imarellfor car?

'ying on any Baſiaeſr, there irlno Sena-it]

'ba tljc Borrowerr willſo improve lb! Money

a: to anſwer the End dqfign'd :' They may lay

'at a great Part of ' it for Land, or let zt out

again at six per Cent. ſo that but a ſmall

Progreſs will be made it' 'be Manufactune:

  

-. 'bay undertake to carry an. ' i

A jf ever

_['

'-'

- this ſh'ect'on. 'r' 'd._tha"As toMoney iþsjfollengltffgewwdom of

the General Court will rake effectual Care

that the Im-provements made ſhall_ anſwer

the Sunis of Monek lent." u/C'Wlll ſup

poſe, for Inſtance, hat a Farmer who b0r-,

rows an Hundred Pound, ſhall-have it Inte

rest free, on-Condition that at the Year's

End he raiſes a'certain Quantity of good

Hem'p'or Flax, Prooſ ' g-made that it is

of his own raiſing; b n his falling to

'aiſe ſuch a Qnantity, to pay Ten or Fifi

' _ teen 'per Can. for the Money, unleſs it ap

ars that the Quantity fell ſhort by

grought, overmuch Rain, or ſome unfore

ſeen Accident, in ſuch Caſe it ſhould be

r'ov*d,'tha't he improv'd ſo much Land for

rlemp or Flax, as would ordinarily produce

ſuch a Quantity. The like Method might

be taken with thoſe who borrow Money

for the manafactaring Hemp or 7' ax, _1r0n,E9' .'

which, together with the Profit ariſing

'- thereby to the Undertakers, will be a.cient lnducement to them to imprpvegfiie

Money for the End deſign'd. l

Another Obj n is, That it i: not 'a be

appor'd fornlgn . ificerr, 'ſtbey are invitad

t came among u'guifll 'lot come inſncbCir-wm

flames a: to be able to give any security for

'be Money they borrow.

(is to the security of fgreign Artificers,

  

_ ' . .- _ .-' 1 0;" v . . I i . -

ew-Englancl t
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_- ad ut many ,
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.to be m _
teſis among on: ſelves, ſo'

  

ay * ' it in" 'Te Buſineſs, 'will be'

con. nsecl'tty'm: Sourfflyz and the'

AN an, &in. pl\'()uL-\:, '-Wlll be content

w 'a ſn'lall'-'-Allowance,- un the rim .

me e ſufficientProof oftheir-l'o'ne y and

sk._rl in thesBufi-neſs rheyLþret'end to, to thi

Gentlemen. concern'd. 'i ' v -' a: ,

* A Third Objfflion is, That if'ſame Coat? -

'miner we may be about w raiſe among an' - '.

ſelves ( and better of 'be Son ) will-beſt" *

jorfrom other Plates, andſdd cheaper 'butcan-'afford 10 make then. -.. ' "** ' . - >

l'anſwer, *Tis very probable' that ſom'e

fooliſh Mer'chan'ts, neithertonſidetin'g'theitxv

mhtlntercst, nor that ofthe Country, will; 5

when they find we are abode to flop the' In) r 3

partation of any CommodityLſend for the

(lightest and"cheaþefl Wareskof the Sort,'

that out own Manufacturies may-turn to _ 1

as little Account as poſſible. But the Coun-' l
tryhaving been leyeral-ſi'ſirflesctcheatedbuc I

Oſfincu IudIfillyþy rms int-ours, and-feeling i

the ſmart of it, it'will'he hard totake them 1

again by an _old Bare. Every' one ſees that 1

Urcpaan Goods are daily riſing, but Proviq

ſions do not riſe in near the ſame Proportid

on, and are liketo be cheaper, and by C'onq

ſequence Labour must be 'cheap too. But ':

allowing that Uro my Gwds'were-toriſe 9

no higher, and Provifions be-'nol cheaper, 'tis

evident to-all that 'conſidet'ig that many

Manuf'acturies might be carry'd" on, and

the Wares ſold mach cheaper than thoſe , 1

imported, -to the great Profit ofthe' Under' .
takers. And as Fa'cy is an uneaſy Guest in'ſſ Z

the Minds ofmoit People, and thoſe who

are able will gratify it,'it is to be ſup? '

pos'd, that due 'Care will be' taken to have z'

' 'e \\ are of every ſort made, as well as * i

. -urſe, thaſboth the Rieh 'and Poor-may

And this too will migh- 1

ſſſii

1

l

l

  

  

ly, op the Laportation of fine'Ware,'

w amounts to more Money, and is

rot o lsa greater Damage to the

'Iountr the importation of courſe!

and cheaper Ware." . ' for theſi

Dbjeflions. * '

Iwill conclude this ' ' v 'th a Prol

poſal for, impnoving our Flat," and laying

a Foundation for a Linen ManuFactmy. In

twy- i_f 99! &Next. Qfpur Country Town'

" "'" . Qhihixea

l 4.- -_- - -.

-_.__..". ,__-_ I
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hlldreri are taught to read by a Sfihnolþ

. after -, 'ſo that the Girls must be idle be

tween the Times of Readin , for want of a

Mistreſs to teach them ſ_o e ſuitable Em

plo ment. Ifrherefore a! School were ſet

-up* n every Town, the Miflreſs whereof to

be a good Splnner, the Girls might be very

rofitabl play'd in Spinning betweenthe

ours o ding : And if once aYear ſome

fine Pri 'ould be ſpun'a, b the Girls
ofa ſuita fiandin ' ſi* '-- . ._

young Ambition v -_

utmost Care in thei' Work. * a. ;

if the ſame Methc We. taken wit
Boys, it wouldhe to t-n- Honouſiew -. > as

Profit of the Families to which the; e

long; and we ſhould but herein follow the

Practice of' the Country Towns in Engtmd

and other Places. certainly, a Spinning

School in a Country Town must be as ne

ceſſary as a Grammar-School: Not that I

am. pleading against the Uſefulneſs of " the

latter z but as the Learning of a Country

concerns chiefly the lnland Trade, very lit

tle of it being fit for Exponarion, the dou

  

-'-*,ble Advantage of a Spinning-School'may

>_make it at least equally neceſſary to a

Sirammar-School.

1 am, s I R,

. Tour very Hmnble Servant,

* / Homeſpun Jack.

EOREIGN AFFA1R5._

' Stockboh', May 24. . General Swevin,

who married a ſecond Wife while the

other was living, is condemned to keep his

firſt Wife, and to lie ſix Months in Priſon,

and the ſecond is declared a Widow.

; Cambray, jane 4. My Lord Polwarth,

the-First Ambaſſador of Great Britrin, is

now retnrn'd to his Country Seat. His

only Buſineſs at Paris was to conſult the

most eminent Phyſicians touching his Diſ

order; and, we hear, that When his 'Ex

cellency delired leave oftheKing to all'emble

his Phyſicians, his Me efiy declared to

his Council, that he wou d not only permit
but order them to afl'ernble, ſince it wasv

for the ſake of a Nobleman, whoſe Health

concern'd him very much. -

Paris, jam- 7. On the Ȝd and 4.

Infiant the new Knight" e't' the Orderof ;

the Holy Ghofi, to th; Number of' si

were admitted and took the O _r-.

the King; and, by his , ' i'ali

Appointment, the Marchione s v illa:

Daughter-i ' o the Marſhal, be g _

during the" ofnzfor the Relief' o the

0

Iailles to ſee the Inflallation but few h
' ' , a

that Satrsſactrn, there being only 2cZ

Places ln the, Cþappcl, into which none
were admitted without a TickenſiThe

ſame Day the King perfom*d the Ceremony -

oftouching a great Number of'Sickhrffi

Park at Verfailles. . ', . .
T, Lonfflkne 2. . l'

Last ueſilay , ng about Three a' -

* Clock, a Quarrel happen'd at the lower End.

qflflre Hay-Market, between Mr." John

'pierce and Richard Hoskins, one of the

Knight Marſhal's Men, in which the ſor

mer dangc-oufly Wounded the Latter with

a sword, and was therefore next Day comb'
mitted to the Care-houſe. 7 ſi

Boflon, full. [8.

On-Sunday the loth Inltanr, in the Al:
ternoon, died at Roxhury, after along Sick-ct

neſs, the Rev. Mr. Thomas Walter, Paflor

of a Church there, and was decently in
terr'd the Thurſday following. -ct

The General Aſſembly of this Province;

that flood Prorogued to the eath Inſiant;

is further Prorogued to the zd of March

next. ' '

Laſt Week Lieut. John Lane, committed'

to Priſon, for forging Notes on the Trea

ſurer for Mony, made his Eſcape, but was

reraken and committed the next Day.

. We have Advice from Jamaica, that

Capt. John Logan, ofthis Place, was late

ly cast away at that Ifland, the Veſſel and, .

Large ton, but tne Men iav'd.- Thoſe Ad.

yicesadi, that it has been for ſome time

and still continues very ſickly there. *

Custom-Horſe Boyion, fail. 17.' -
Emered nwardr. . ſi P

'William Lea from Jamaica. ſi

cleared Out. _

Roufi: for Nor Carolina, Mouſel ſo]

Virginia, 'ſileya oodbury for the Bay'
of Honduras, Owen. and Blin for Barba ſſ'

does, Warten for St. Kitts, Pipon forAnl

tigua, Porter for Madera, Harris for Aſriy

ca, and Peter Jump for Great Britain. '

Entered Out. . -

Gamsb for North Carolina, Hooker for

Welt In ies, Winſlow for Barbadoes, and

Dart for Opporto.

AVERTISEMENT.

k' 55 A double Houſe and Stable, at the

m _-_belpnging to Mr. Thomas Plats, Butcher, or

be ofiL *ſſ inquire of the Printer hereof.

pect? of Wing's Lane, near the Town Dock, for

5*5 To be "fold, a v. ery likely Maid

Servant's time, about 1' Two lears old, ,.

Inquiu' _ he Prmter hereof, -
for Five Years.

Poor. A eople flock'd to Ver- Sheis fit for Country wont?

_B U 31'0 A' .- Printed affl By Benumn FRANKELIN in Union-Street, where

Advcttiſemems and. I-ettcxs are. tale in

ye',

Exit: a 4: ſingle, '_t 12 s: a Years . .
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al Jurbenrick Account of 'but paſſes rr' Roi -* ,
u - Occaſion of 'be Paper Dear/1, &e. .

al. \

HIS very Moment the

' Pope expires, the News

of his Death is made

known to the whole

  

ing of a Bell in the Ca

1.- pitol, which never rings

* but upon that Occaſion.
-ſſ The cardinal Camer

lengo, or Chamberlain,

ſiezes the Fiſher's Ring,

which is the Popes
' ct Seal, and breaks it in

the Preſence of three Cardinals. Then he gives the

neceſſary Orders both as tothe Papal Palace, and

to the Burial of the Defunct, whoſe Body is em
balm'd and cloathed iſſn the Pontifical Habit. In the

Evening the Corpſe is removed to St- Peter's Church,

in a Litter preceded by two Pieces of ſmall Cannon,

attended by Flanflieaux, Light Horſe, and Penitentr

_ ariesof St. Peter, wirhoutſinging or mourning. The

Corpſe is expoſed in a Chapel, upon a raiſed Bed of

tate, ſo that his Feet may be kiſs'd thro' an Iron

te; which ſhuts in the Chapel. '

can t into that Charw 1. but uc die
ſtrrbutea gregNumber or'wax apers ot e eo

 

 

. City of Rome, by ring- ,

rials, Princes, and Ambaſſadors put up Chains before

their Doors for the security of their Perſons. The

three Heads of Otders, with the Camerlengo, ſend to

all the Governors ofiPlaces and Towns in the Fccle
ſiiiafiical State, to warn them to be upon their Guard, t

and have an Eye to every thing that may happen.

The Camerlengo coinsMoney denoting the Vacancy,

namely, two Keys in Saltire, and the Standard of the

Holy Church. The'Datary ca'rries all the Buſineſs of

his Office to the Conclave; the Papers are lock'd up

in a ſtrong Box, and-nothing is expedited during the

Vacancy of the Holy See. >

The C'ollege *of Cardinals hath no Juriſdiction in

whatever belongs to the Sovereign Pontiff. lt cart

neither grant a Favour, nor ſo much as cxecute one

intended by the deceal'ed Pope. lt can '- ither diſ

poſe of the Real Estate, norMoney belonging to the

Apostolick Chamber, nor pay the Debts contracted

under the last Pontiff, according to the Constitution

of Gregory X. and Pius IV. The Cardinals cannot:

take any thing for themſelves 3 nor have they Power to

oblige the _ Chamberlain, Datary, Treaſurer, or any

of the officers, to give them Money out ofthe lic-'

cleſrafiical Revenue.* What is neceſſary for the Main

tenance of the Po'pe's Family before and after their

entring the Coqclave, for the poor officers of the

Court, for th'e Al'ms uſually given during the Vacancy

of the Chair, qt the Defence of the Church Lands,

uards thn Plint'llllg and th' Magiſtratesfor he

'of the &ty. for the Liberality exerciſed toward the

People, and for the Proviflons neceſſary for'the Con-

clave, is ſet-(led by the Camerlengo and the Heads of

Orders. till other preſſing Neceflities are regulated

by the, Majority of Voices of the Cardinals preſent.

lt is the Buſineſs pf the Heads of Ordets and the

Camerlengo to propoſe all that is neceſſary for the Se

curity of the Sacred college. Every three days, the

Heads of Orders refign and reſume their Authority

ſay, the three Cardinals next after the three first, who

N o A'Y' January as. t 7 2 5.? La

. i . i

'Till 's rzgllMemorials, and double the Guarda. The Cardi

\

ln

.__._._..

.4a

l-_-a.*--_-

.......IJ.L.<...__-'.-..-..-._

a
'do

'ofAfl'airs They give out all the ncceſſa'y

_ þ and ſettle every thing telat_ing_to_ the Co_\_i_tts of Ludi- _

le who come to kiſs the Pope's Feet. When the

Body hath lain thus for three days, it is interr'd in

St. Peter's Church, unleſs the Deceaſed .deſrred to be '

bury'd in ſome other; and in that caſe itlis a Year

before it is removed 5and then it is carry d with a,
reactt deal of Ceremony to the particular Church by

him named in his Life-time. The Pope is no ſooner

choſen, but the Clergy of St. Peter are obliged to bo

ſpealt a new Pall, which is reſerv'd to be madenſe of

at his Funeral. a _

The Funeral Obſequies atetntinued nine days 5

and the Ceremony is perform'd by the Sacred college,

'which meets every Morning in the GregorianChappel

at St. Peter's, where is raiſed in the Middle of the

Church' a ma nificent Repreſentation, or burning

Chappel, enric 'd and adorn'd with Figures, and the

Elogiums and Arms ofthe Deceaſed. The Apostolick

Chamberis at this Expence, which is regulated by the

' Cardinal Camerlengo. When the Obſequies are al

most at an end, the Ambaſſadors of Crown'd Heads,

in the Names of their Maflers. exhort all the Cardi

nals aſſembled at St. Peter's, to chooſe a Pope worthy

of the Sovereign Pontificate, and to anſwer up td the

Dignity of his office. The Funeral Ceremonies be

ing finiſh'd, at which all the Bccleſraſiical, both Re

gular and Secular, Communities have aſſisted by turns.

* and repeated the uſual Prayers, the Sacred college

meets upon the roth day in the ſame Chappel;an

Abbot or Prelate makes a Latin Oration de eligendo

Pain/fice 5 and after the Maſs oi the Holy Ghost ( as

'tis call'd l hath been ſung with Muſrck,the Cardinals

'Icpair to the Conclave, two and two, according to

the Seniority of their Promotiorr. '

II. I'lre Govermn'nt_ during tbe-Vntaney.

During the Vacancy of the Chair, the three Heads

of Orders of the College, to wit, the Dean or Firſt

cardinal Biflrop. the First Cardinal Priest, and the

First Cardinal Deacon, have the whole Mana ement

rders,

_often ha

, ſucceſſively, according to their Seniority : That is to'

preſrded the three first days, preſidc in the Publick ſi

Affairs of the Conclave and City for the next three

days. and ſo of the rest. >

During the Vacancy, all the Cardinals are cloathed '

in Purple, and wear in Rome a Mozette over their

Rochet. The Cardinals promoted by the Deceaſed.

are in Mourning; that is whereas the other Cardi

. nals have their Purple cloaths faced or b_ound with .'

Red, theirs aie faced with the ſame colour. This Di

fiinction is alſo obſerv'd in theCells of the Conclave ;

thoſe of the Cardinals advanced by the Defunct being

trim'd with dark Purple, and thoſe ofthe other Car

dinals with Green. '

Ill-ſſ Of the Com'lave for chafing 'be Pope:

There is no fix'd place for the Conclave; but it may

be holden any where-at the Diſcretion of the Cardi

nals. However, they have met for theſe many Years

in the Papal Palace call'd the Vatican 3 whoſe Spaci

ouſneſs, Beauty, Waters, and fine Walks, render it

very commodious for their purpoſe : 30 that now thei' _. ,

Lminencies meeting to conſider of a proper Place is

look'd upon. as a Piece of Formality only. The Ca

merlengo takes care to get as many Cells bui-lt,as there

are to be Cardinals in the Conclave. Theſe Cells are

made of Deal-Boards, and in each of them a Partition

is fix'd for a Bed-Chamber for the Conclavist, or the

Perſon that ſhuts himſelfup with the Cardinals to wait

upon him. . Their Eminencies draw Lots for the Cells

which are mark'd with different Noumbers; whence it: "3

ens, that two Cardinals in ſeparate interefis

K-lhu-h

PAdli-yhl'-'dkkqr_n -L-.4 No __..,_.-'

a
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j'between the Cells, to prevent the Cardinals hearing

zſ-r- -- __. .

\

. ' l

on of'Cleme'nt X, Tw6 Cardinals mdy not
one acother s Diſcourſe, or holding acommunicationt He;" tOgethe-r, neſſe-nd victuals to. Qneþano;

e Cells are erected during the nine days Objequie'

r the Deceaſed, and all that whlle any body may p

nd ſee the Conclavel Betwixt the Cells and the Wr A

dows of the Palace there is a Gall'eſy for the Convenr

ence of the conclave; and 'tis from this Gallery tha

the cells reeeiv'e their Light. *

A Cardinal can have but two Conclavists to attend

him, unleſs he is very infirm; and in that caſe the

conclave can allow him a third, and no more. The

conclavists may be either Laymen or Seculars, provi

ded they have lived a Year with me Cardirials to

whom they are Conclavists. Merchants, Princes, Mi

nisters, Temporal Lords having juriſdiction, the Bro

thers or Nephews of Cardinals, cannot ſerve As Con

clavifls. A Committee of Cardinals gets an exact ln

formation of the Qualities of the Couclavists before

they are ſuffer'd to enter the Cells. . '

Beſide the Cardinalsand'Conclavists,there

go into the.Conclave the Chaplain and Clerk,

two Masters of the Ceremonies, a Priest for

Confeffion, a Secretary of the ſacred Col

lege, two Phyſicians, a Surgeon, an Apothe

cary with two Servants, a Joiner, a Maſon,

eight or ten Footmenz all at the Choice of'

the Cardinals. And if'any other Perſons

are ſound therein, they are order'd to be

turn'd out, let them be of what Rank or

Quality ſoever.

Upon the roth Day of the late Pope's

Obſeqnies, all who are to enter the Con

clav'e being, arrived, it is a 'at in cloſe on all

-ſides. And fro'm that moment to ' ime

' of the Election, no Body can get. any

Account whatſoever, without the ſent
of a Mſiajority of the Cardiuals. They can

receive no Letters, not any thing which

may ſerve for writing or making Signs, up

pain of Excommunication, reſetv'd to the

Sovereign Pontiff. If a Conclav'st falls ſick,

he goes out of the Conclave with a Certi

ſicate of the Phyſicians, and must return

thither no more; and as ſoon as he is out,

they admit another in his room. ' .'

Ifa cardinal falls ſick, he departs the

conclave likewiſe with a certificate of the

Phyſicians; but before he goes, they oblige

him to take an Oathnever to divtzlge a

Tit'tle of what paſs'd in the Conclave -, and

when he is_ better he may return to his

* Cc'll.

A Committee of Catdinals is obliged

strictly to ſearch the Cells, and ſee there is

no Hole made in the Wall orBoatd, for the

Reception of Letters or other Things, and

to puniſh the Offendets herein. ſ

' The Conclavists are to go and receive, at

a certain Place common to all theCardinals

Fd in for the

ſupport oftheir Masters, con rsting'of Bread,

Wine,,and a ſingle Diſh of Fleſh or Fiſh of

one ſort only, according to the Constituti

thel'. A t

The Prelates appointed to guard theputi

Lſide of the Conclave, are to viſit all the

* ies, and to puniſh ſuch as endeavour

to get in, or convey in any Letter 5: other

melſagez and a Committee of Cardinals

view all the Proviſions,8tc. that are carry'd

into the conclave. ' "

E The Remai'tder of -:bi.e Account, wijb

ſome Reflection: upon 'be whole, will be in;

ferred in our next. ] *

, Marblcbead, ſen. rs'. j

\ Last Night out Wind Mill went with a'

light Gale at s. s. W. About Two this

Morning the Wind dyed away, and about

Four came up a violent Gust at N. N.W.

which drove the Mill backward with the

Sails cloſe ſnrled 3 and in a ſew Minutes

the Wind was ſo violent, that it carry'

off the Top of the Mill, with the 'Sha r,

Vanes, and running Geer, and brake them

to Pieces: The amage i! computed at

loo l. but not the least Damage done in any

othetPart of the Town.

Bo on,

January xsct;

On 'Wedne ay. last the- Hon. Samuel

Thaxter and William Dudley Eſqrs; Com

miſſroners for this Government, and Mr.

Theodore Atltinſon, Commiſſroner for the

Province of New Hampſh'rre, ſet out op

their Journey tOCanada. ,

Custom-Houſe Boflofl, Fall. 23. ,

. Entered Inwatrls'. 'at

Clark from _rtineco,_and Dyer ſion'
'the Bay of Ho tas. ' ' ' ' i

cleared Out. -_:

- Smalledg'e for Rhodeflſland, -.Steel For

St. Kitts, Gamesby for North Carolina,

Mac'carty'ſcr' Jamaica, Aldenrand Langdoh

for Barbadoes' Andtews for Antigua, Soley

for Cayan, Bools for Exon, and Prince for:
London. ' _ ct / -' '

< Entered Out. ' ;

Arnall for Iamaica, Webster and Doulit

for West Indies, Taylor for Barbadoes, and

Mackay for Dover. -*

AVER'TI_S-EME.N T.

ſſ, '55 A double Houſe and Stable, at the'

,Corner of Wing'aLane, near the Town Dock. for

merly belonging to . Mr. Thomas Platt, Butcher, ot

be," ſold. Enquire of the Printer hereof. _ A;

HIS Paper ( No, '82- )concludes a, Quatter, and

thoſe who have not paid for the ſame, are de

ſu'd to ſend in their Money, or pay it to the BeareL; .,

B 0 5 TO N :ff>rinted and by BeunmuiFnanxmu in (ffiron-Street, whet' * _
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'be Jtdd'fll a? do: pajſar at Rome, nþon Occafionbo'f

_ 'thl Pa ei- De'ath, Egg. confirm'd 5 pith ſome Reflecti

'1 'm 'flux rbe rabotr. * . r

1.'\. 't . *
I

  

  
_ Hrsemrpofiuonsberng

made

the flection of a new

Pope, in mdnner follow.

ing : The Cardinals

o meet twice a day, that

. is, Morning and Even

' T ing,

' .- the conclave. They'ar'e

* not obliged to fiay for

their 'blent * armour'

aftcl'- the ten
Obſqſiqctuies, th

._ -, ds' placed upon the Alſitar of the ſa'ih

i" ., ach Cardinal make: 'up A iittled Note,"

emhe'writcsſorne Senteu'ceout ofthc Scripture *

ax instance, Vctbum rang-illum cjl 2 'On the fir k

this Note he ſign: is Name,- _a'n'd ſea'ls that

with a particular Seal whtchjrc procures for the

  

 

 

  

i ' .- ſi Purpqſe. oh the other Fol of 'the Note he

" - We't'bitC for' the; . Mr, "We A?
'A _, X finall-'erroneo- . e .Popedo þ zAqd. When all the

"I jgj Ljotes are r _ e! age put by the reſpective Cat.

-.- . as; lsſiimoctthe hallce upon the__Altar. Two Cardrſ
Act' *'_'. . epuſiſſted for _the._Qſi n readtholſe Notes out

' * one afterotheoth ſi mark at the-ſame time

' 'ct er or' ' ſſ' * ppear For each Cardin'aſl

i */""**"*W , 9" - . _ 'fir 57'."'7W46_h"*

" - given-their Votes r any' one cardinal, he is de

' clar Hope ; if not, there must be a- ſecond -Scrutiny,

and o on 'till-there aretwo Thirds for ſome one Car

- final. vBut Mnquently happening, that the Cardi

l _ Blfſkeep firm 'other . rſon they have ammd ſhould

,_ ' ofic, amia- it would heimpoflible ever to bring

I -_ - - the Choice t'o an Iſſ_ue, by reaſon__t_here must be tula

ſi T ' Third: to make it Canonical, they have recourſe to

anot' gnaw-'hid vflElcction, which! they call the
-. , r- ,

_ 4, __,o;M'd-this they perform-"Po ws. .

'. a in: Notes of the laſt Scrutiny_ are preſc rv'd. 5 and

i ..' (i 'each cardinal folds upanother 'and is obliged not to

z t 1 ' 've his Yote for the ſame &ardi'nal he did before.

ow," to' know whether he 'out for him or not,

__. 'thtll-hisl'ote la drawn," they lool'amnng the Notes

Mla' Scrutlnyfot that wherein the ſame Sen

(ence is written, and ſo-ind whether-it is the ſame or

t'- anot er Cat inaL he hath now voted for. When all

'_ n'T th' puta 'But compared,iſ two Thirds appearfor

' _ - T ma" Catdina'l; he is declared Pope: if not, they

'V 'eke uſeof aIhkd- Method, which they term Inſpr'

' ration, and is thus : . . _

Several Cardinals agreeing together about the Ele

  

.'

'r
Fſi- ' * "riot! '5 t, Popeſiucſſſs their Coll', and cry out, 'for

. nſhlfi, Pin-tull' ope 5 then the other Cardinals,

l " 'it e ndingthcD pleaſure of the new Pope, cry out

; ._ - -' oJ'igwolliPppe,and ſo_he is declared Pope. Lalty

. if none of theſe Methods prove ſucceſsful, they

; .-* -. .. _ tum to the, Sctutioy. And hedge it is,__that the Ele

l ion of a Pope often takes up r'nuch 'me.

  

.
_,_

' ,*1_ ' r As ſoon anhe Pope is choſeo, the Master: of the

. remonies wait upon himand acquaint him with his

Llcction to theSovereign Pontificato zthe Conclavists

repairto his ceu, and are permitted to carry off every

__thing they find there: Moreover he preſents each of

- them with the Sum ofitwo or three hundred Livree.

The net' Pope is first conducted to be Chappel of the

conclave, where he receives the doration: that in

\0_ ſay, the Reſpects of the Cardinals. Afterward,

being clolthed in the Pontifical Habit, and ſeated

nthe Papal Throne, he'ir carry'd to St. Peter's

 

they proceed to _

in 'he chapel of *

with-Leave of' the Holy See, or

aſeeogtiuje. From thence 'he 'is carry'd to his

o n Apartment 5 and ſome days after he is publickly

cr wn'd. - ' _ ' * ' -

' _ IVrZbLPapa'r C'romm'on. - - '

he Pope is confider'd in two Capacities, viz. an

ontiffand a-Priooe:_ That 0£$oveteign Pontiff

's him; they pretend. Headof the Catholick

_ urch; and that 'or Prince invests him with a Do'

minion and 'Tertitory which he'ho'ids' in sovereignty,

and is publickl'y crown'd upon this Account. That:

Qojempny is perform'd in the Vatican beforesr. Pgtz?

Cmrch. A magrificent Throne is erected, and -

'o'tn'd with ihe "Arms" and Encoiniuniſof the new

Pope. All thbCdrdinais, Princes. Ambaſſadors, Ma

'Kabegandorhor G'andees, 'aſiist at the Corouation'.

' Jdoliocſzzmopnts theThrone z-rhey'take thejflir

3 flour. his pea-13, and put on it a ctor-'ninthe

SKhtVF illlts People, who makorepeated Acciimf
Uonsie'very ted ſhivingctro out-do his Ncigbhou'r'.

Am' thieaDavaic'adeis-made from St. Peter's. Church.

'6 hntpflshdwjde Lateun. The Ambaſſadms and

Pr ces ride on Horſebi'ck, 'very richly.dtqſi'd-, wo

'cardinal-Union _withthe,irje'a I-latsmarch imme'dil

ately before his blunders', alrefot er Oardinals foliowz

ing trwo- and- away and aſle'r'lherh the Pattiarehs,

Arghbiſhoat, Biigoþafflnd Prothonotatien . The Pope

But' arrived at t. Lohnda Lateran, the Archbithop
o__ _ t Church pregqnſits him wit two Keys; a 001

and'aſſiilver onegt e Canonhldf . Jdhn pay their O*

p

beyſanceto him. And l'iſs' his-Feet; 'and the Pope ha-_ _

'he xthe People the generamenediction, iaconz '-_

(Me ÞFNXNX-APLmPM-t v s - -

rſrll'awadenim'Fab'r rit-t" "Pa o
ntaki'g'.v e' Why th about-'piece zgHiflojrſj

with what H 'Jealoujy 'rhex sacred Order of

Qzrdinal: wataz over each sttbfl to prevent

the [riour Hare antong themſelvtgwitb which

they with onachnſoat chtat the People; One

would think that a' Union' dl B/ſbop and 'In

  

[ZNF 1831

4'

'

\

ſallible Judge if all Controvac/ior, ſhould be . ct,

pain'd amafianHeapz-a, and drop into St.

Pmm Chair' immediately upon tbe Death of

hir__Predocrfl'or-, but how lantemablfir it, that'

the Catholick Church Jhduld be left to bclive

nd pray for thenſeloe , to do justly, lovev

ercy, and walk Hum ly with their God,

all upon theif own Heads, '

scbiſmtickr and Heretickr, uring all- this

ceremony' of chooſrng aſure Guide to Heaven."

_ _ But now, we damn'd Protestantr and Here;

tick: believe there is no ſuch thingar an

infallible judge 'Yon earth.- LWa think the

Carpentef nor his oolr, ent loy'd in building

(he Coll: are inſpir'dz and i the Holy Fathare

the Cardtn'alr, have' an infallible Degree

of ſnſpt'rarion, it it [a helnfd in by the pro:

phane carpenter and ir'fallibſc Deal Boardr,'

that they can communicate-it to'none but their

Candour/hand aſingle' Dtflv of Fleſh or" Fiſh?

Weſae'that the Meant afchu/Fng a P' e are

falltble, and conclude 'that his Holincfl ntujl

by fallible too; and yet me ' at tba't King: -

give their Power torthir Bra , 'and'* illion:

ofsoulr are made spiritual Food,for his in

act like rneer,

fhllible Maw: We wonder at the ſecond

,Hand Forth of the Ronuyh Laiety, and are

 
cbqndjcztegLy on'LlLe Alrar of the Holy 'A- . , , _ _

p" - w-ſiu - JMZEQXÞZLMQ WII£ venture 'bflſ' gab .

__.-.-. -
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vation on the ſuppor'd Inflrlliblity of their

Church. And not being able to account for

this great Ab'Jt of the Chrrstian Religion to

the greatest slavery oflllcns Bodys and Minds,

we are apt to conclude, that Roman Cathollcks

are of different Natures from other Men,

dffpos'd jront their Infancy to Bigottry and

eme/ty. -

lt may be worth while then to enquirefrom

what Root Popery ſprang, and who were the

first lntroducers of it. May we not ſuppoſe

that when the Christian World was b/Zſs'd with

a Body of Eccleſiaflicks to guide t e People

thro' the lirait Gate, and into the narrow

may that leads to Heaven; Men trein*d upjor

the Buſineſs and devoted to the Cure d' Soals,

there could be no Danger of this Egyptian

Bondage and Darknqſs from the clergy; _eſ

pecially ifthe Laiety humbly and Revetently

ſubmitted to their Holy Injuntlions, and upon

all occaſions applyid themſelves to them for

their Ghofl'y Advice.

But when the People, forgetting their own

Weakncſr and obedience to their spiritual

Guides, dar'd not only to read the Scriptures,

but by the Aſhflance of their own Reaſon and

the Graee oj God tnterpreted themfor them

ſe ver, without ſo mue) as underſtanding the

Languages in which they werefirst writ, or the

Idioms and Phrafies of the? Times when they

were writ : When thevfaqnd he Sum Of Rfi- ,

ligion in the plainefl Tents o Scripture, and

practis'd accordingly, nor could not or would

not understand the Metoplyſical Question: of

the Clergy: When, lſay,_the Latety took this

Unchriſhan Liberty with the Bible, and

thought the Gcſ el was proela'ned to the poor

and unlearned ofthe World, in Common with

the Ricb and Learned, did not this man/ler

of Chriflianity, the Pope, pop into St. Pcttr's

_ Chair, and 'become the Rock upon which Christ

built his Church. I think 1 may venture to

ſay, No. _

It follows then, that the greate/i Abuſcs in

Religion have been introduc'd by thoſe who

have been employ'd to teach and 'De/end it.

It isa natural Vanity in Men to think too

highly of thoſe Clergymen who have the

greatest Number ofSouls under their Care, or

rcfide in larger Cities and'Towns than their

Fellow Labourers, without conſilering whether

their Lualifications are Superior to thoſe of

their Brethren. This was the Caſe o] the

Biſhop: ofRome : When the People: affections

to them for their worksſake, roſe to an Adora

tion of their Per/Pins, and beſiow*d on them

Wea/th, Power and Grandeur, it was thought

a fit opportunity for the Pope of Rome to

turn Roman Catholick. And this mayſerve

for afit Anſwer toſome Proteflant Divinet,

who roar aloud at the Degeneracy o] the Tirncſſs

on Account of their Want of Reſpect from

the People, as they term it; when thtſe very

Perſons whom they pronounce Apoflates or

Decltntng Chriſiians, keep them "I constant

py for preaching to them once or twice a

eek, and are no other ways thargeable with

Dtſreſpect to their Minijierr, than as they

refer-tie to themſelves the free Uſe oſ that

Rerffon and Scripture which God has given

them to judge of their preaching and Pr'adice.

To understand a thing before 'e affent td it, it 'be

d'stinguiſbing character of a Prateflant z and he 'he i'

b'gomd to the bare Jſertians of another, may diſcr ir'

Name from' Roman Catholick, but be i: in Re

ality no other then a me' stav- to ſome Pope. The

Romiſh Church indeed may boafl of berInfallibli')

in this one Point, That he' own Corruption: in Religi

on are an infallible Proof, that the bet? Order 'ftm'i

(tho' not the beſl aftbe-Ordt') in the World may,

and are most likely, to introduce the gnaefl Miſchief:

that canbefall Man/mid z and conſequently, tho:

'e cannot be too jealous of Clergjmen, o 'hat

enomination ſoever, no' too prying into t er" Pre

tenfinm; fince it i: no ne' thing to ſee a' all Garno

play'd one' agian under a new Name. Iam arf'on

denying Clergyrnen the Reſpect duexta their batacttr,

and think the Labou'rer is worthy of his Bite;

but if any imagine that there is leſt Danger nt an

immoderate Reſpect 'a their Perſonr, than in a juſt

Regard to the Spirit and Word of God. and our o'n

Reaſon, let them go t me for Advice, and

doubt not but Halinefr will give them Satitfadiofl'

-Cfljtum-fiuufl, Baſon, 'do a.

Entered Inwards, Elias Jarvis from Maryland;

Cleared Out.

Stevens and Ellis for New Hampſhire, Boulderſod

for Mountſerrat, Hill and Foflet for Barbadoes, Rug

gles for Lisbon, and Norman for London.

Entered Out, Cheever for Sutranam.

ADVERTISEMLNT

55 All Perſons indebted to the Estate of

ML'John Cary, late of Boston, Brewcr, deceas'd, are

deſired to pay their Reſpective Debts to Mrs. Bliza

beth Cary, ſole Adminiſlrarix to the ſaid Estate:

And thoſe who have any Demands on the ſaid Eſtate,

are defir'd to bring in their Accomprs.

*5* A Brick Houſe and Land in Anus'

Street, near the Draw Bridge, "now in the Poſſeflion

of Capt. William Aldeu, to be fold. Enquire of the _

Pu'nter hereof.

1 Ran away on Friday last, the a9th of

January, from a Gentlewoman in Boston, an Iriſh

ervant Maid. named Mary Farrcl, of a middle Sta

ture, pretty thick ſetr, and ſomething Poclt-broken.

She went away with a black Griſſet Gown, an old

HeylPetlicofln and a Pair of Ticken shoes, with red

ee S

Whoever (hall apprehend the ſaid Runaway, and

give Notice of her to the Printer hereof, ſo that ſhe

may be eonvey'd to her Miflreſs again, ſhall have a

reaſonable Reward, and all neceſſary Charges paid.
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HO' I am of Opinion

; that 'we are over

fiock'd with' Mer-.

4 chants, and that

* ' they have contribu

* ted to on' preſent

,' lnvolvenient and

Perp/exity z_ yet if

are enquire into the

' matter, weſhallfind

r ' ' that the immediate

'nd original Cauſe was' out' own Pride, Idle

mſt, and the Prevalenee of a ſelſiſh S irit',

that hat been too dien the Bone of goo Pro

Jeffiom'for our Relief. Iſay Pride and [dle

z'rſs -, for by noint-'king our own Apporel, atll

( 'tot- to mention at thi: time our Forward

'reſt _ to part with our silver 'and_ Gold )

..THF.
\

--CW+Eflg-hfldCWWU
A A L

From M o ti n A. Y February 1. to M and; 'Feþruaiy 8. I 7 2 s.

'IonſiiTrib'e at: wait, and they an', Wbiþ' ſſ

ctandh ur giving Chaee to the 'great Ones, th'o"

't ten happen *to'fltnnhle and break in thbher'
I And a: 'the eont'nton Tipler had, ra

ther his' Back jhſſoitldſſ half, freeze than ican'tja

little Black-Strap to warn: hit Belly, ſo will

ſoneeſ our fruga'lliouſewivee pinch' their'

*Be_ll'k,ſor a "little Dn'ery toj butterfly their

'Bat r; and rather' than not keep Paee with

'their Fattey and' the Fojhion, full run upon
'ſick for their Geto-Gſiawo, Zchile their poor;

Husbands. are fat-aid, with the ,M0ney that

ſhould buy _Bri*ad_ for their Children, to jmyjbc

'Shopkeqpers eka/bitant Bill. A'a)*,ſueh t: the

'Egai age oj'iheKitchen Gentty at this fZ'ay,

ztnfijh ard it it to knaia. Jpan front My La.

'fl by her'Apparel, that a Gentleman who 'not

fix front topay his first Vi/tt to a nere

not' 'd Couple in this Town, inflead of th;

'Mi refl, had ther'good Fortune very hand-m

' 0

þffl to ſalt'ttſie the Maid," 'who of' the two, it -
nte

hur atnbittoiii' eniſſthon'ri to out-lo each uthcter mdLJhL'ntoflfldend-id Ngimmmfl ' K

I .in allv manner of Extravaganee, we have 'given

Eneou'ragetnent for the importation ofgreater

Luantities of European Good: than we are

able' to payjor. .

**. This is That I ſhall, with the leave of the

Puhlitk, touch upon at this' titne. And it re

guzres no great Labour to prove the Aflertion,

finee there are as many ( living ) Witnefles

'at instance: of the Folly. For if' we turn our

35' 'es toſome of the To of the Land, I mean

t.c Rich, that ſhoul preſent u: with the

heit Examplee, we may find more Wafle in

Superfluities in a twelve month's-Time, than

it given to the Poor in many Teart. And

xjchile they are endeavouring to distinguiſh

then/ſolve: h aeofl/y Singularity, the lower

Rank: are a Firing after agenteel Unifonni

2, and can no ntore bear the Thought o] not'

emg a: high as their Superionrsg'ihan their'

Qttperiors can of 'not being 'nue/2 above theeni

And when the Gen'try find they are Ap'd by

'he Rtff-Roff, and every Meehaniek Animal;

qndbegt't, to their great Mortification, to meet'

their favourite mode wherever they go, int
'nediately there': ane'ni Faffiionſſeoiitfifland they'

having- given 'it I'Sahuihtſſitctfltm poſe:

aim-nt among the vil/gilt', and in a little" ab

time it too eonmon for Madarn," who being

now at mach aſham'd ax ſhe was' before rotid

o,_/ the Mode, 'gown again u n an Itm- .

tum. wind ydonte roun it' oCifie/e of

C_._an_ge:, while the whole Country pay: the

Men Toes-cer. goes/learen 'a m o:

' ty' to irgpoverifll

How do our Street: begin to ronZſi-with

Troop: of Searlet Riding-Hoods, and our Pews

with Velvet Scarf: and Holds? which I ex

pect in a little Time will ſet out our Alleye,

and uiper Galle'rier, now' ſome of our Fifth

Rate adies have begun to 'race the Extra

vaganee. Thoſe 'who have t e Unhappimſeqf

ſitting near the. stair: that lead up ,.inio the'

Wionte'n': Gallery's, ean hardly hear the Mint?

fler': first Prayer for the RttflIingT of Silk
Gowns and ,Pettie*oat_:, andthe Sereifi: qfſiEnz

gh/b Pattoont. ,.A_ttd becauſe it beflincts th be

reekon'djeandaloin to ue'arfatpt thing that' is

the Produee oſou'r own Country, bow are out,

shop: rtttnn'rag'd fir Them; and the riehefl,

stlkt, ſometime; _with Gold and. Silver, m,

nzake up into shoot, ait_d_tht 'ntofl eoflly Laees;

for their Head Drejſee? Aqua; to 'tenti
on the _-Gold Girdler, silver Knottaſind Kiſhngſi'

Strings, ixhn a Conſumption o Hollands;

Camb'n'ek, the fiizeit'Mu/Iingisil Glove: and"
Silk Stocking: -,? r of but "hthfr', Druggeſit'i;

Envy-t, and. ' '_Oh! ' -ſſgſſuite out' a',

ſheath, and must give ouer. thought oflſiex-L
hibmng a full aid live] Portſiraſiytureg That,

P hope I havefiiict en'oug tifſove who: ii toa';

vioua to need an * niore than to be mention?

etl, to"_ make u'o Jznflble that ine- are takingA

theſe Comjfln that have a: direct a Tendem

. ear ſelves," will!

to-enrieh Foreignctt'ſ'tbhiih 'nta' bZ't 14' Blebs

It'floltþz ZMÞMZW on s, am'
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- , London, 'At-gun t: , _ _

_- The last Advices from connafitrnbpre

import, that the Grand Seignior is 0n_the

Recovery-from his late Indiſpoſition, and

has preſented Prince Ragotski with a state

ly Palace near the Helleſpont, augmented

his Revenue to goooo Crowns a Year, and

increaſed the Number oſ his Attendants.

'Tis added, that the Ministers of' Meriweis

* still continue there, and, 'tis ſaid, have re

ceived Aſſurances, that the Ottomari Porte ,

'will never abandon their Master. lſ this

inay be depended on, the Czars Affairs at

thatCourt are not in ſuch a Train of Succeſs

as we have been told they were.

They write from Madrid, that the Queen

oſ Spain has wrote a ſubmiffive Letter to

the King', her Conſort, who has given her

leave to walk in the Gardens ofthe Palace -,

and that his Majest'y has alſo writ to the

Dutcheſs Do'wager of Orleans, his Mother

\ in Law, in which he ſays, that his conduct

to the Queen was only with a View to ac-x

c'u'stom her to the Manners oſSpain, &e.

But this wants confirmation. What has

been given out in Relation to this matter,
ct * appears to be only the Sutmiſes of Peo le,

who affect to ſpeak by gueſs. The airs

of crown'd Heads are Arca'na's which pri

vate Peo le cannot expect' to e let into;

* but. mul wait till Time, the Dlſcoverer of

l all Secrets, takes off the Diſguiſes of an

I Event, of which, at preſent, we only ſee

i the Outſide, and which is probably owing

X , to ſome other Cauſe than what is'generally

i imagined. \_

3 - ' Baflan, Feb. r.

i ' _They write from Plymouth, that an

l \ extraordinary Event has lately happen'd in

1 that Neighbourhood, in which, ſomerſay,

1 the Devil and the Man of' the Houſe are

i 'cry much to blame. The Man, it ſeems

. would now and then in a Frolick calll

l upon the Devil to come down the Chimne z

* and ſome little Time after the last n
lſi vitation, the good . Wife's -Pudding turn'd

> Black in the boiling, which ſhe attributed

i to the' Devil's deſcending the Chimney,

- and getting into the Pot upon her Huſ

* hands repeated Wiſhes ibr him. - Great

Number: of People have been to view

 

'the Pudding, and to enquire into the.

Circumstances; and most of them agree,

that the ſudden Change must be ptoduc'd

' a Preternatural Power. But tſome

'ood Houſewives oſ a' Chymical' Turn
va rgn a Natural'ctCauſe ſor it. However,

'tis thought, it will have this good Effect

n'jlon the Man, that he will 'no 'more be

8 03 T O Ne Printed and by BENIAMIN _
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been timely diſcovefld.

To ſree with the Devil in his Cu - 1 it
' ' ' d ehis _Satamck Majesty ſhould agdlidn, un

luckrly rumble into the' Pot. '

We have Advice from Rhbde lfland;

that Spng the Prrare' has lately taken all

the Veſſels in the Bag; and that having

girt 4 Men on board a hip, Thomas Glen

_ aster, two of them who had been ſorc'd,

jorn'd against the other two, kill*d them,

and together Wlth thoſe oſ the ſhip*s Com

pany who were leſt on board, brought her

mto Newport. . .

On Friday last the Priſon being ſearch*d

upon ſome Suſpicion that the Priſoners

intended to eſcape at Night, an Iron Crow

a Steel Saw, and. ſome other Tools were

ſound, b the Help of which a Priſoner

had got o _ his Irons, and ſuch Preparations

were made, as that they would in' all

probability have eſcap*d iſjthey had not

On Wedneſday last a Priſoner attempted

to Hang himſelf, but was happily pro;

vented. ' - .

Custom-Houſe Bostan, Feb. 6. Entered Inwards.

Vickers from New port, Schermerhoorn from New

York, and Marston from Penſilvania.

Cleared Out, Clark ſor Newport, Arnal for N.

Carolina, Bell for Virginia, Viſcount for Cayan,

Doule for Nevis, Chapman for Aptigua, Henderſon

for St. Kits Tyng for'Barbadnes', Thotney for Liver.

pool, and lVlackay for Dover.

Entered Out, Davis ſot Rhode-Iſland and New

York, Blin and Bifl'el for Annapolis Royal, and

Durgy for London. 1

ADVLRTISEMENTS.

LL Perſons that have Occaſion to have Cloth

made into Buckrum, or want Buckrum ready

made, (hall be readily lew'd by Samuel Hall, who of

late was Partner with Mr. Thomas Webber, but now

carrys on the ſaid Trade by himſelf, at his Work

houſe neat Mr. Calender's Wind-Mill below the'

Bowling-Green; at which Place Glew and Size for

Whitewaſhing, are made and fold at very reaſonable

Rates. . , .

55 All Perſons indebted to the Estate oſ

Mr. John Cary, late of Boston, Brewer, deceas'd. are

deſired to pay their Reſpective Debts to Mrs. Bliza
beth Cary, ſole Administratix to the ſaid Eſtate:v

And t hoſe who have any Demands on the ſaid Estate,

are defir'd to bring in their Accomprs. _

*5* A Brick Houſe and Land in Ann

Street, near the Draw Bridge, now in the Poſſeflion

of Capt. William Alden, to be ſold. Enquire of the

Printer hereof. -

1ſ Ran away on Friday last, the.29th of

gauuary, from a Gentlewoman in Boflon, an Iriſh

ervant Maid. named Mary Farrel, of a middle Sta-Z

ture, pretty thick ſett, and ſomething Pock-btoken._

She went away witha black Grilſet Gown, an old

rey Petticoat, and I Pair of Ticken Shocs, with red'

cels. -

Whoeverſhalltfip'i'ehenfl' the ram 'Runawart' 'nd

give Noticeof her to the Printer hereof, ſo that ſhe,

may be convcy'd to her Mistreſs again. ſhall have;

reaſonable Reward, and all neceſſary Charges-pard

Fungus in Union-Street, where

-. .. ' u__J . . I a t
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To old Made' J'ActN U 3- L A

.s ' ' -- a: HAVEoſtenwonb

ct' ſi ſi, _ der'd that your ve

-,\ ' nerabla Club him)
i ct never taleen into

' Conſderation an En;
- <_ A; ct; orntity which ſhare'

is" l' every Body' in tho

' Face, and' yet no

Body endeavour: to

remove, notſo mach

_ a: by laughing it out

'f- Countenance. I mean the Inſcripzion: on

Signs', and fign Posts 5 which are generally

ſo oni/erab/y ſpelt, that a b/Zranger to the

own if Boston and the Ort graphy of 'it'e

  

dignx, canſcarce tell what to make of them', -

Hence it come: to paſt, that a Countryman

uhoha: aFarm to mortgog efor aſum of Read]

Rhino, no ſooner come: to Town, but he i:

time with," Many ſo: IHRD upon to.

Barber: Sign: z upon which he enter: a

Barber'e shop not as a Customer, but a: a

Hantble Petitioner to the Poor Tonſorfor a

Hundred or two of Pound: upon hie Fartrt;

who not being able to ſuply him, to humour

'he first, ſend: him to a Brother of the

Irade, and he to his next Neighbourz till the

poor Farnter, tir'd in theft'ttitleſs Ptt'ſttit,

return: home, a: much dijcouraged as he was

atfirst tranſpangd with idiot he took for a

Sign of Mony to be let.

I dare ſay there ha: been twenty Boy:

whigt at- School for every Sign in Town,

for no other Reaſon but their ſþelling after

them: A little Kinſtnan of mine, who n- a

curious Obſerve' of Signs, was ſeverely

bet/fed with Oyl of Birth, becauſe (jotſooth )

an illiterate old Woman in hie way to School

bas-OYELL to be fold HIER : One of his

Fellow: hid no better Treatment from an

old Virgin who MAID and fold CEECAGES.

Even the Lion himſelf i: publi/h'd as the

KYNG ſof BESTS, which to thoſe who are

ignorant of the Loyalty of his Keepen, may

look like a TrezL/znoble Inſcriptionz for if ,

4youſobflrat? the ( S ) from the laflmentioned

ſam', and add it to' KYNG, and then read

it backward', you know it will be BEST of

KYNGS. _I could name many other Sign:

in Town that are guilty of a double flaming,

_. 'vvv - --
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not ea/Zl d' c'ern'd b the vulgar, but or
PeJaeeſaZe Jf'lfl-MH let them hanglas they dl'6{*

if, I am credibly injhrmTLbzit hope it tenor

fine, that there are two inſert/out Hot/ſes',

one inBoflpxſ, and another 'tn Chatlstown,
gure. there is ISNTARTANEMENT fotſi'

en'and HDRE z whichZ is, the more in:

gtffortable, becauſe the 'latter bears E. and

y N. of the College, and. is not above a
Leag'ue dista'ntſſ front it.ſi ctPo'tjhap: ſome may

make. light afi this Mutte butforttzy port

i thinfſuch. oyen Signs 0 , Lewdneſs ought

to be, uppreſ: d in. a Chrtjiiazt Country._

ſ There was, a wicked-Sign once in Cornhill,

which told ever Body that paſt'd along, that

there wai- all, prts oFSRRlTS to be fold;

which may be tranſlated, All. Sorts of. De:

'vſls. Certain'ly the Devil had brought himſelf

a: well-a: hie, Hogs to afineJHar/Eet, u-henhe

was thus ex os'd to Sole in a Train-shop. But

enough of t is Inſcri tion: 'I am forty Iha-oe

ſaidſji much, beeau e His' too true to make a

J'Il V t

A: to the shape: of the ſeveral Animal'

hung upfor Signs, I have little toſay to them .

But I remember Iſpent halſa Day at Ipſwich

in goe/i of the Black Horſe, which I int/look

for a Lamb, till I was better i'g'ornt'd. I

w vuld have erſwoded the Landlord, for the
Direction oſpstrangers, to add a: a Poflſcrip:

to his Sign, This is the Horſe. Whether he

hat ta/cen my Advice or no, I can't tell 3 but

l'm ſttre I could have no fintster End: in it,

becauſe 1 knew it was a Horſe then, at well

a: himſelf.

Were it in my Power, to redt'eflc theſe Grieo'

panter, 1 would oblige every Sign-Painter to

ſcrve ſeven lear: at College, before he pre

A ſum'd to hind/e Peneil or Point-Box, that'

the Gran/t'ttatical Part of hit Work 'night be

better perform'd. But alat! I can only pro

foſe the Remedy: When 'be ſhall be ſo

Jappy a: to ſee of out own Sons leading

us thro' the Streets, I know no .

I am, S I R,
Your Hunſizble Servant,

F. 11.:

'FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

London, August 1.

The Emperor of Getmany is about_ to'

Build a new palace, and has offer'cl 1860;

929 Ages SL .M.: Exihcr rofimſh it,ao-'
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entring id me' Draighſit he his 'great ii;

ſo that it is to be begun neat-Spring. The

Symptomofthe Emprefi's being with Child

ax increaſed. _.- ,
all Week 'me Reverend Mr. Warnictord

was choſen LeEturer of St. Marsy Overy's

in Southwark, in the Room oſDr. acheverel

_deceas*dz which Place is reckon'd worth

upwards of' roo l. per Annum.

' Ftſry Four Gentlemen are added to chi

Commiſlion of the Peace for Middleſex, and

Thirt Six for the Liberty of Westminster.

, Ye erda was Semight one She herd,d

notorious zlouſe-breakcr, who late y made'

his Eſcape from New Priſon, and had im

peached his own Btother, was committed

to New ate, having been tetaken by ]o*

hathan ild : He is Charg*d with ſeveral

Burglaries, &e. '

The unhappy Gentleman, Mr. Conſiantine

Macginnis, late of the Temple, who killed

his 'Laundreſsy and was judg'd a Lunaticlt

at the Old Baily, having been ever ſince

his Tryal confin'd to a Mad-houſe', and his

Friends having no Hopes of his Recovery

or Amendment, we hear, are about to

remove him to Bethlehem Hoſpital.

At - the Affizes at Chelmsford, one

Lamþett, a Labouret, received Sentence of

Bath for lrilHng an old Man neat Cglchester;

oi' ouſ. rw ſtt'n:

he great breast star an, t, re,
lb that, the next Day, all that was found

of-him was a Pieceofhis Skull, Part oh'
hisRibſis, and one Foot in his Shoe. _

Edmburgb, ful) 20, On the r6th mst.

7 William Falconer and James Rae, two of

the Ringleadets ofthe Levellers in Gallway,

were apprehended by Virtue of an Order

from his Majefiy's Advocate, and committed

Priſonets to out Talbooth.

. On Tueſday last was put up to Sale at

thelsouth-Sea Houſe, the Ij'orſeited Estate

of' Sir Lamhert Blackwell, one of the late

Ditectors, being ſeveral Copyhold Lands,

in the County ofNorſolk, put ufpat 1,ooo 1.

and fold for r,oos 1. to himſel . '

* - Custom-Houſe Boflon, Felt. 13.' _£ _

Entered lnwards. ' '

Bell from New Hampſhire, Pierce from

Newport, Freeman from Conneflicur, and,

Cotten from New Jerſey. _ ,.

Cleared Outr _

Parker for New l-lampſhire, Vickers for

Rhode-lſland, Davis for Newport and New

York. Bcnjamin and Winilow for Barba

does, Lovibond for Antigua Wav and Camp

bell'fot Iamaica, Doubt or West lndles,

Conde for St. Kitts, Anbins for North Ca

ioliaa, Couſens ſor penant-gaze RdETgTrd

for Great Britain," ' '. '

i Lot-ered Onti .

'

Maddick for Newfoundland, Waldron for

Tfl. Kitts, Jones for Jamaica, Harris ſo'

est lndies, and Clements for Briſiob

ADVE\RTISEMENTS';*

55 Wberear Mr. Foin Lane war commit: *

ted to Priſan for For-gery and other aggrava

ted Cru'er, and it war put into 'be Pnbliek

New: : And when be was call'd before-'be Court,

be war only rndictedſar 'be Breach ofTruflfa'r

receiving out of 'be Treaſury 'be Smn qf Fljry

Nine Pound: Thirteen Sbi/liflgr: And upon

Tryal 'be fury ſound, 'but be bad only taken

'be sum of Twelve Pound: Five sbillingr;

fir. Just publiſh'd, and to be ſold by Tho

n'as Hancock in Ann-Srreet- near the Draw-Bridge,

The Doctrine and Law oſ the Holy Sabbath, in

the Order wherein it lies thro' the Scriptures of the

old and new Tefiament z being two sermons preach'd

at the Thurſday Lecture in Boflrou, from Exod. zr.

u, 13. By the Rev. Mr. 'Ben'amin Cohnau.

To be Said,

., 5*5 A large doub e Houſe and Land at

the lower End of North Street, Boflon, now iu the

Pbſſeſfion of Mr. Joſeph Dodge, being bounded

North Wefletly on North-Street,meaſurin in Length

"a the ſaid Street, ſixty ſix Feet, butting orth Last

arly on Lyn-Street, meaſuring twenty five Feet and

n hglf. ounding South Lasterly on the- Land of

Iohn out er, meaſurrng ſixty two l-eet and an half,

nd buttin South Westerly on the Land of the late

flew Mr. ariſh, meaſuring twenty two Feet. ,En-_

quire of the Printer hereo .

' LL Perſons that have Occaſion to have Cloth

5 made into Buckrum, or want Buckrum ready

made, (hall be readily ſerv'd by Samuel HaU, who of

late was Partner with Mr. Thomas Webber, but now

Grrys on the ſaid Tradc by himſelf, at his Work'

houſe near Mr. Calender's Wind-Mill below the

vRowling-Green; at which Place Glew and Size for - '

Whitewaſhing, are 'made and fold a't very reaſonable

Rates. l , A

55 All Perſons indebted to the Estate of

Mr. john Cary, late of Boston, Brewer, deceas'd. are

defiled to pay their Reſpec'liveDebts to Mrs. Elia

beth Cary, ſole Administratix to the ſaid Estate.

And thoſe who have any Demands on the iaid Eſtate,
are defir'd ſito bring in their compts. _ .

*5* A Brick Houſe nd Land In Ann

Sueet, near the Draw Bridge, now in the _Pofl'e_fli0u

of Capt. William Alden," to be told. Enqurre of the

Printer hereof.

3 11 Ran away on Friday last,-the a9th of '

knuary, from a Gentlewoman in Boflon. 'an Iriſh

rvant Maid. named Mary Farrel, of a middle bra;

ture, pret'ty thick ſetr, and ſomethingPock-broken

She went away with a black Griſſet. _

ffiy Petticoat, and a Pair of Tick\eu shoes, with red

' els. -

Whoever ſhall apprehend the ſaid,_RunIWlY, and

give Notice of her to the Printer hereof, ſo that ſhe

may be convey'd to her Mifireſs again, ſhall have a

reaſonable Reward. and all neceſſary Chargflardſim
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To the Reverend Jather JA N U s.

Boston, Feb. i6.

HEAnivegary Meet

ingofthe 'reeholders

a, andetherlnhabitants

. of this Town draw

_ ing near, at which

the most Itnportant

, , Afllttrs are eonſulted

and tranſacted, it

may net be impz-oper

. to ro l- e> ometnngs
wfichpſnitfy be of ad

vantage to the Town, thatſo if aſuitable

number of the lnhabitants ſee fit, they may

have then' inſerted in the Warrant.

This Town, 1 am certt'an, is notſit well

regulated in many Points, but that there is

want of a regulation in most of thoſe things

wh ch we call Prudential rffiirs. And here

the first thing that offers, is,the A'afiineſs

of the Pov'd Streets throughout the w'ole

ſown, which I believe have not been cleand to

good purpoſe for near theſe two Tears;

lb that l am'of Opinion the Town has laid out

agreat deal of Money to very little purpq/Þ;

or in a Rainy Time a Man must walk almost

Ancle dee in mud on the Pavements. Whether

ſo much irt is 'owing to Negligenee, or want

of Power in the Soavingers, I know not, but

only proptſe it to the Town that they mayfind

out ſbn'ze proper Remedy.

Another thing l would pro oſe is, the
Aholttion of an Evil Custom ojpchouſing only

ſuch as are, alſent from our Town Meetings

for ury-Mea, whereby it comes to paſs, the

'no ſuitable Men never ſerve at all, and

others are put up, who are but poorly qual/fied

fltr that trust : Andſo both Town and Country

are in 'great Danger ojſuffering both in their

Fates and Lives. Whereas I think fury

' en might be choſe bya written Vote( like
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other Town officers ) and be obltg'd not toſerve '

oftner than once in three Tears.

Another thing that be peaks the Town's

faconfitleration, is the butneſs of Chimney

' S'eepingz there havingſeveral Fires almost
ln'ppened tzfſilate for want ofChimney-Sit eepers.

But there is no one thing that wants to be

regulated in this Town,ſo much as our' Mar

- gets. And here I atn of Opinion, that there is

thee ii' the 'lieth FfMC When Melt/'e

and Trade, thatis without theirſet P/aces and

constant times of"market, which upon Ex

Pl'rll'ilt't they find to be very much jor their

advantage. Aor can I think it any part rf

our Wijdom that we dtſſent from all the rtjl

of the World, in an L'rtic/e which l-asſueh an

Aſpect on our Eaſe and Convenience as this

* certainly has. To haveſet times and Plates of

market, in this Town, would( I humbly con

ceive ) he ofniutual_adzu1mage to the Inhahitants

bothe] Town and Country, it n'ould five the

former the time and pains of trio/ging ay

to the Neck, or over to Roxhury, to bay the

Neceſſaries a Life; it would ſaz'e the latter

the Tail an Di/grace oſ tran/poeſtng thro* all

the Streets and ' Lanes in the Town to ſel!

their Pork, Butter, Eggs, or whatever elſe

they bring to market. But ſince tie nto/ce ſo

'n'any objections against a ſet market, as t] it

were altogether Impracticable, let us if it be

pry/ible, Regulate the way of ſllarket which

we have been inſo long 'a time, andſee if we

can threw the Logs and Stones out if our old

read. At preſent, eve/y one dees what is t ight

in his own tyes; and the Town is i/zſttfflerably

abus'd by the Hucksters, who go up to the Neck

and over to Roxbury, and engroſs all the

Fowls, Butter, Fggs, nayſo 'nue-'- as Milk, _

and other Neceflarres, and then Retail them

out to the Town at an extravagant rate. So

that I am flzmetintes incli/fd to think it nere

'cheaper for the Town to maintain the thick/lers

another way, and knock their Trade in the

Head. There are other things of great Im

portance/or the Town to conſider gbllt l have

neither time or room more than to Hint things ;

an! a word to the W/ſe is enough. If theſe

an] ſome other Grievances which we labour

under can be Redrtſs'd, 'ſhall think my Pains

well laid out, and atn ſure the ln/erist cſ the

Town will be Prontoted.

T. n; "'

To the venerable Doctor IA N U s.

S I R, -

IT is with no little Difficulty that l take

u_p0n me this Task of writing to you, to

notify your Female Readers eſpecially, of a

certain new coin'd wedding Game, the Diſ

covery of which would better become the _

Fe'n ofſome generous Youth, than that of' a

Virgin. But ſince the Want of ſuch Diſc0*

yety may encourage further Injnries to the

' ' "* MPSFPY
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Modeſiy of' my Sex, [muſt venture upon

a Relation of' the Fact. ,

Know then, That 1 being not long ſince at

a certain wedding, where the Com pany con

liſied oſa conſiderable Number oſboth Sex

Cs', and oſſingle and married Perſons, ſome

Bcaux of' Plcaſute invented the following' ,

Game. ln playing of Pawns, a Man was

first c-blig'd to ſit down ou the Floor, with

his Feetextended a's far as poſſible; next

him a Woman was order'd to ſit down and

have one of her Feet'ty d to the Man's, and

next her another Man with one of his Feet

ty'd to the other oſher's, ſhe still keeping

her Feet cloſe; and aſtef this manner about

half the Company were tyd to one ano

ther, in a' strait Line from one end of the

R_oom_ to the other. vThis being done, an

oppoſite Line was drawn in the ſame man

ner', and it was ſo contriv'd, that every Man

in each Line had a Woman ſeated oppoſite

to him. A Number oſCandles were then

brought, and ſet down in a Row bttween

each Line, and two Conſ'tables, one at erch

end of' the Linea, stood to ſee ſomething per

form'd, but theſe of my own Sex knew not

what. The Men, we thought, extended

their Feet on Purpoſe that we might keep

ours cloſe, and to let us ſee that they had

no Deſign upon out Modeſiy. For our

Parts, the worst we could dream of, was to

get up and dance round the Candles. But

preſently a Signal was given,and the Men of'

one Line closd their Feet, fell brckwards

with the Womtns Arms link'd their's, and

as they fell, rais*d their Feet a conſiderable

Distance from the Floor; and there---

Oh.'--- there' they held them, till the

diſmal Shrieks of' their injur'd Partners

fore'd them to be as they were. Alter

which the Oppoſite Line of B/rbnrnm:

did the like,'notwithſtanding the Struggles

and Entreaties of the fair Ones to whom

they were ty'd, who now ſaw their Doom

at lland. You may eaſily conceive the

dire Confuſion we were in at this inhumane

Treatment from thoſe who call themſelves

Men of Honour. Oh l my Hand trembles in

writing and ever Letter is accompany'd

witha Bluſhl ut the ill Conſequences

that mav attend ſuch another Frolick forces

me to diſcover this, that my own Sex may

for ever after be upon their Guard against

ſuch unheard of' and worſe than Bruitilh

lnſults. 'Believe me, Sir, the Noiſe that

was rais'd liy thoſe baſe, Men, reſembled

rather the Screamings ofa Bedlam than the

_* '- __

*\a

Mitth of'a wedding Chamber: and ſome of i

us very narrowly eſcap'd Ddltaaion. 'That

the like Affront to the fair S:x may never

more be heard of in Arm-England ſhall be

the hearty Prayer of

s 1 it,

Tour Humbl: Servant;

Sylvial

* _ Bistort," XHZHQQZ' ' '

We hear from Marhlehead, that last

Week three Men being in a Canoo in that,

Harbour, the Canoo overſet, and the were

all drownd : And that three more Zelon -

ing to that Place, were lately ſtozeto Deat '

on board a Boat at Cape Cod.

We hear his Honour the Lient. Gover

nour has been pleasd to grant Commilli

ons for the Peace to John Ballantine and

Joſeph Wadſworth Eſqrs, ol this Place,

Joſhua Lamb Eſq, of'Roxhnrv, and Robeu

Spur Eſq; oſDorchester., r

Custom-Houſe Boffofz, Fl'b. 20.'

Entered Inwards.

Benjamin Mllleken from Virginial

Cleared Out.

Thomas Bell for New Hampſhire, SamtP

el Peirce for Newport, Arnout Schermet

hoorn for New York Thomas Lawlor and

William Jones ſor jamaica, and Roherg

Ward for North Carolina.

l-intered Out.

lſaac (lark for North Carolina, Iſaae

Freeman for Connecticut, and Williatq'

Fletcher for Maryland.

Tbe ſecond Lctfm', flg'r'd S. D. it' ſome tj

band, and mit be inſerted m am' next.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

fit Just publiſh'd, and to be ſold by Tho

mas Hancock in Ann-Srteet, near the Draw-Bridge,

/The Doctrine and Law of the Holy Sabbath, in

the Order wherein it lies thro' the Scriptures of the

old and new Teſiament - being rwo Scrmonspreach d

at the Thuriſiday Leclu 'in Bostun, from Lxod. zt.

11., t 3. By the Rev. Mr. Berijamin Column.

To be ſaid,

5*5 A large double Houſe and Land at

the lower lind of North Street, Boflon, now in the

Puſſeffion of' Mr. joſeph Dodge, being bounded

North Weflerly on North-Street,meaſttring in Length

on the ſaid Street, ſixty ſix Feet, bulting'Notth hast

erly on Lyn-Street, meaſuring twenty hve I*eet and

an half, bounding South' Eafierly on the Land of

John Southet, meaſuring ſixty two Peet and an h'lf,

and hurting South Westerly on the Land of the late

Rev. Mr. Pariſh, meaſuring twenty two Feet. En

c,uire of the lſſ'tinter hereo .

/

"B 0 s ToNTPnhiEd 'Mr-WHE- HM'N _FIANxBlN in UEM
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HAT we are in low

and decltning Cit'

. cumstances, is ac

. knowledg'd by all but

thoſe u'ho are ma

king a ſweet Ad

,_' vantage oſ our Trou

bi'es; and that it is

or,ginal.y owing to

- our Pride and Ex

' travagance,washint

ed in my last Letter, inwh'ich l ventur d toſin

gle out aſow Inflames of the many that might

be given of our Gcnteelity, touch'd upon their

Cauſes, and ant now come to take a ſhort

View of their melanchol Conſequences. þ

lt is grievous to con/ther how manyflouriſh

ing b'aaiilys, by going mach above themſelves

at fiifl, have been obltg'd to fall belowſuch as

they once look'd down upon with the utmost

DzſſiL-a': i, an! frett: Silk: and Sat-term, and rich

ly furniſh'd TabIesJhavo been reduc'd to ſtich

a humble Temper, as to be glad if plain fare

and homcſpun Apparel, when it has not heen in

their Power to procure them. And having

been brought up in jaſhionahle Idlenizſs, and

aſham'd or unable to engage in any mean and

laborious Employment, have become the Objects

of Pity to ſoi'ie, and the contempt of many

that were their Friends in Proſperity.

'Tisfor Money what is owtngfl-r gaudy Su

perfluities, thatſo many are perpetually haunt

ed and dun'd by then' Creditors, and thcſe

frightful Creotures call'd Bailiffis, who are

often bouncing at their Doors, entering and

a riffling their best Root/is of their Ornaments,

'_'::"' lung

' s.

dH

o

of'

A

If.

, and renting their spite at a ſightly &il-cer

Tankard. or elſe plaining the Feather' from

"the ſinefl Birds in their Flock z and for want

hereof, will carr away Captive the provident

Father andSaid of a numerous, but mtſPrable

Progenyz who for his Part is glad to take

'Santluary in Goal, that he may be enabled by

ran Oath ofthe large/i Size, at once to pay off

all his Creditors, andſet himſelj'at Liberty:

And perhapsſome that are then great Ltſers

Lhii', do byſuch Hilps/oon after arrive to

t one Honour and Pre krment.

ld -weſearch to the Bottom if ottr Bonds

. and Mortgages, mfliould find, that the Foun

datt'on (I 'to a] them was laid by running in

Debt for _l edding Clmtths, pompous Fiinerals,

and the [the .-' And it is eaſy toſee who' is the

o

&LA-4.:' ſi ' -,'.--'*.

A

Occaſion of many ofour Law suits, Bicherings

'and Contenti'ons, for after we, have by our

fair Promiſes prevail'd upon a Shopkeeper to

truſi us for our Finery, and are preſented

'with an Aceomp ' 'many more Particulars

than we expecte , we immediately begin to

flat-m, and question the Iioncſiy of the Creditor,

who is thereupon provok'd toſend us a Tick

ler for ow" Uncharitableneſs. ,

But that which I principally intended, was

to conſider the' Damage that accrues to the Pub

lick, by the De/iruciton ofſuch vast Liiantities

ty' European Goods among us. Such ts our

Industry and good Husbandry in this Time of

our Difficulty, that. the whole Produce of the

Country, beſides our own Proviſions, and ichat

goes to pay for Wast lndia Commodities, is

reckond inſuffieient to anſuerjor only our

Superfluities. 'lhe greedy merchants and

Factors being put to their last shiftsjor Re

tur'ts to thetr Maſters, are ever u on the

Hunt after our Silver and Gold -, an!as ſoon

as they hear of a ſmall Parcel, they preſently

'lake she Scent, and [u'ſ-'ec it with as llt'eu'l)

Eagerneſs as the Hound does its trembling

Prey, and have devoured till we have very

little left in the Country beſides the Plate

that adorn our Btzffetsz which if we keep our

Pace in this Rood but a little longer, must of

A'ec'eſhty follow our Money; and by that ttnie

that is gone, we may be willing to part with

our Lands. Thus have we put it into the

Power of theſe suchers to draw away that which

is the Blood and vital Spirits of the Body

Politickz and no wonder we' now droop and

languiſh, and tend to a Diſſolution.

By this Time l hope we are conz'inc'd that

we are our own greati'

are bleeding : For tho' the lflerchants are

drawing cffi' oua Money, 'tis our Pride that i

invites and cncourages them to brtn over

their Goods; and when they find the-"are ſo

forward to part with ourjub/litate for theſe

Trifles, can we blame thetnfhr being asſor

ward- to make an Exchange. lf we bove let

them out-wit us, 1 can*tſee that it will be ſb

much for our Crcdit, to proclaim it to the

World,ſince we tnust unavoidably reflect upon

our ſelves ſor giving them the opportunity;

which if they had not iinprov'd,

had as much Reaſon to wonder at their Over

fight, as they have now to laugh at our Folly.

And had ice riſolv'd againfl having any thing

to do with their Goods, l can't eaſily believe

tveſhoii/d have bren hurt by then: z not' is it

_ re'ev

' st Enemys, and have
given our ſelves theſe Wounds ofuhich u-e ſi

we ſhould have .
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.-c..ſotubio to thi'I/c they would have zizported

vast Zfltitics of' ſix-"hue thſſi 'her '15 or

"0 -* 2 of. .- .- ' '- , -

Whffitfdre" m In mh out-wombe' on:

R flectiafl: against our ſelves, and for our

Fy? fixtravaga'tce Szthmt to do Ileum 4"

þ _ me ſpun. a: flitfflj'Tdz/h a: nd" have ſpt'tt

in PrnJzgaLty: For ever UJL' at? (Wed of

our Dzſezzſe, we must. heit' own Pox/rerum.

And r] we could all rcſol-ue 'o retrntcb our

Suj-crflmttrs, an! be a: vigozou: to promote

but-ſelves a: we have beau tho' andrfigmfdIy)

'a c'rich Far-azure, mmfew Merchant;

'hat have hent a: it were wu'g then' own

.Bowelt; we ſhould be in ofaii-tr Way' o ſte'

better Days than are eve' like-no. ' on'

Portion, while w: are more it' [va-'with Toy:

than Substance, 'shadows than Rcahtyr. .

. - Yours, Uas

- I

, ' Best r', fl'lartb '1. .l

The'General Aſſembly of this Province is

further ptorogned to the .7th ofAptil next.

We have Advice from the Officer that

Commands St. George's Fort at the Ealt

ward, of- the 9th past, that__ the Hoflagc

and the other lndian Ca'ptive who, went

from thence by leave ofthe Lieut. Cover.

nour: to viſit. their Friends-at Penobſcot,

&cr_were tetnrn'd to the Fott that Day,

ttcrjuhavirtg travehd 40 kliies beyond

zheir way; .whom they. broughein with

'them-nine of which .heiuga Capramzcame

i'ntti nhe For; with them,.the othet not

chuiing no; go into rthe Fottz they left him

. giant. 7.- Miledſhort of it a The famed

'at tſdon .diGnUTed again nt' his deſire,

Miehiao .dags Provifion ſot ,2 Menhhe

ptomifin'gto return to the Fctt in, iagidays,

<and.to 'bring with him the Chieſaoftlle

afetiohſint Ttiliepthty ha'wi'ig, asxhe ſaid, -

knrGenet-al Meeting had there about, '4

Uleelts ſince, all agreed to- makea Peace, H

* 'Capt. Heath having OtflctSJO .march

-with a good Body of' Men from Richmond

ſort on Kenebeck, a-croſs the Country to

Penohſeotby the 'Llth lnflant,iſ the Hostage

-and .thc other lndian ſhould not be returned

by that time, it*s thought he was_0n his

-Match before the aboveſaid intelligence

-could reach him. * z _ ,. _'

- We have Advice by a'n Expteſ's 'from

-C3þt. Lovewell, Command-et of n Company

FoF Voluntiets, .that findirig their, Ptovifion

-"ould not hold out, 30 Men were-du?

miſs*d by Lot; ſoon after the remaining

3

4

'

Patt ofthe Company, being so in Number,

diſtBver'd a Trat'k, and follow'd 4' two

or thfee Days; till dn Satutdh _'- the 20

paſt tpwatdBMgKt the' disto'e ajmoak,

and about Midnight advanced ſo neat as to

ſee ten-lndians round a Fire: A party of

the-Engliſh fitd upon them and kill 'd ſeven z

and; the other three ſtarting up were im

mediately, [hot'bya Reſerve ot'- the Ccm

pany for that Purpcſe. The Indians were

well arm'd, had each of' them two Pair of

Snow shoes, and were ttavelling towards

the Engliſh Settlements, which makes it

probable that they had a Deſign upon out:

Ftontier Towns. Capt. Lovewell and his

Men arrivd at Qnochecha the Wedneſday

following with the Scalps. In this March

they went to the Place where they kill'd

the Indian mentioffld in one of out late

Papers, and found his Body lying as they

left it. , _ >

'\ Custom-wool; Boflon, Fch. 37.

Enteredlnwards, None. .

Cleated Out.

Coming, for New Hampſhire, Freeman

and Henderſon ſorConnecticut, Denniſon for'

CanſQZ-Dod for North Carolina, Biſſel and

>Blm for Annapolis-RoyaLWebster for Anti
gua, and Waldton for St. Kitts. ſi

' Entered Out.

Mat'chant ſot Canſo, and Cotting for Pen- *

flhranimoffln-n- '

.1'4l\\ "A I .- ' ' .- '* .'
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_ 3 LL 'Perſþonewho _!Ire indebted to Doctor Zabdiſil

A. Boymou, (_ whoisnow 'gone for eat Britain')

J'redffr'cd 'foffhwiffi to PW'ffixir'MPective D'ebis

Mrsſiþrdſh- Bflylflbn his Wife, 0' to bis-Bſothbr

M'. Thomas Doylston of Boston, shop-keeper, who

me Attomeys totheſaid Zabdiel Boylston; other

wiſe they may_ cert 'nly expect further-Trouble.
'3 ' l U 'be ct l

he'lower End of North Street, Boflon, now ' '

jloſſeffion of -,Mr. Ioſepb Dodge, bein2N0ſ'h "efietly on North-Streegmeaſu'fln in Lengdh

on theſqtd Street, ſixty ſlat Feegbutting North half
.'exly on lah-Street,- meaſuting twenty'five Feſſet hſſnd

_\an half, boundmg Sodthll std'ly' oh' 'the Lend bf

.Johnsohllhel'z meaſuting'- ſixty two-Feet 'and dn hflf

Hid bqMmnzÞ beg-th weſncny on the .Land of the me'

ev. r. an, mea un'n i'v nt ' -\quire ofthe Printer hereog z ,e 'l_w'o Ter'

_ . , ' t \ u' - 0 1.' i

m Just pubnihmnq tqbevſokl by Tro

- was Hancoek in Apn-Slſegt, neat the;Dſzw-Br-id.e
.'The' Doctrme and Iawohhe 'Holy Sabba'thſim;

the Order wherein It He; thro' -* the ctlplures olgflle

old and new Teflamem 5 beingti'o morn brew'd

'tune 'khmſdzyleaute in Boflomtfmm Rxodlxgu.

nut- B'the Ben Big , njgmin (golman1 ;
.-L
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. , fin'dmiem mia-i
ÞA: ' culties, e 'In-en.

, eU is) enquire Tnt'olt realbns,why_'_flq

i 'I eanamo' g; 'p 's Itisht this'Tr' _..
'. A'lqffiiſ' ifiZJbPJBKZRL-Þhffsþcthſwcr at

t A 'egativflaad ag;gt1,s'not dec'cihſetffesfh

. ſeht-TZ'Pl's-zſ-reav isezasaxmxof Pillizi'llqr-WFFX-mffiag x -
ſo" 70 in 'un-3 cfV-RlYnLSJ-X 3tasant's nraseffvfl i P .1$ 3. War-fice? 3

ct ' _ſi t01'd'{,_,. _ _ -hd'-._ lfflzojzlj, _ Sqfggurffi'rgi;

* ' ving beertt eSuh-. yfflqeſs pro ' is. nofifr'orn

. zjeama'ttetof'com-þ igo'wmg to ſomeffitffier. -
mon ,Converfltioctn me 'fo'affi'm'lſi po ivel'y; (1

for ſome'Months' Offlqſh

fig hſ ice
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1 ſo m- ., :_\__z_\ _fl,ſeveral riters n'X r _ .
have from thence heenigxcited (according qk L z'Wl _ ed: 9 er? c _ thiffll

p theNa-rious 's they have niegeivl'dz) ves,'b'y op'fir'effidg the a'bl a*ntg_olf., i

to' contribute they' reſpective Mites, to
ltivztſiea Thegei the right gi Þtſianding

Zzwhrdh is ſo neceſſary to out a'ppineſ . U

And the 'Sum of-al their abouts ſeems* Iþgfih, ſeven, 1 t

tocpnſpire. in this ngle P01nt,.Ja'L That thel lbuyerz and eye; Ejoli'fe,"1_e;'etS__ſ0_me'-I

unleſs; we tetrengh the Superflujtes which] 03 b itfrt may) vve11____q>n1e out dear Ft;
grezhaxeſheren indurlgi' for ſdJOqg ,'a time, ſſ 2: OFSLBHS the 'Gx'fflffirfflſwho' takes!

aſpeedrrum well _,,1ÞlY QVSWN w- - fe s. it'heaic'asflheſi'afllfl?

My preſent'de _gn lS, to makeflaeverx na-r Wax v[Jwe 'not . .. ,:_ ny word?

tural Tranſitiongromjhe Entravagancies 'of to' 'proveth Rgtgpiſqsffheljfioleſawhg
qnrrfiaskr, 19.? theſe Of out Belly-Hand -;\0 Kings With't .' - ame &ale-attain Mon'oþdrſi'

ſhow,that unlelethgſe are-quiclgyzredue'dz lrzFtoſNea Catilgewhohdtoiſſythtehreh{
and lopt offi the laſt error wi prove as (asſitlisjhiggtq'ſitpi'gn I. rd *_n_ King ov'ej'

FataLasthe forms: andſinkusfifpþflible) (he trump , ill-ers' _1 4 ,

-to a'lowet Ebb'of' &mity. 11 53 " \- Fl thanke-(dom pz'maige the

Qwnea making heir neccjfi yz'dr'i'I turfityril'fi'd And-in? flying

,,Every _ 1316.' I) ask' What; p

. an S't 'e' ore__it_cofnes_ "to,

p

2?
1

Þaivillg Swenctzffiisfi-lint, thigh 'pdw Fpxff-j 1.

As
 

eitherl me .

pi'y *9 d- Þttf *
t While the' _P,ri_ce Lof the ſeveral 'ſorts of

fleſh 'which we cb'rninohly eat, was no mote

than 611. per Ponndzſ, thoTthat'was Extra=

'agant enough )> everyone ſeem'd to be veafy -, _

but ſince it has." broke over thwancient

Boundarytandrjſen'to zd. of 811. theTowrr

is Univerſally. Allarmffl, and' filPd with,

apprehenſions thdf A, will-[never stop till

it'g'etst'o radil Solomon tells un, [Im- alle

Mand- Labonr isjor his Mouth; but as things,

stand at. preſent, i? will be well if any;

'Man's'Labouris'fiifficient t'o keep hisTeetP!

in motion z for, ſix ot ſeven Shfllin s will;

ſcarce huy- fleſh enough at z6d.petz ound,

tc'i ſuffice a finall- Family for' one finglq

meal. And here l may verynptbperly take
notice, that ou'rſi Extravagancy inflrſh'qat'isz

_ can ſcarce be zlfartellelffl in a it?

'upon Earth z_ the generalitz ,_o_._. nRm _

feeding more upon Herh's, RobtS,F1 , an '

Bread, _and contenting themſelves with one

fourth part of' the fleſh which we devout z

and this way of living certainly contributes

to the lengthning out of Health, and Life,

aswell as of Estate. " ' * ' *

'o

_efi(x}Fqn,d_ in If..-ct. 1

Of the 'rniſchilefe which Attend, and are

r .

M
WHLK-d-"A

-.-._\ A A._,_____ ___ _ l

Proiikndſor hiafieefi' JCettainlctY't-he Inhzibi-"

ants of this Town ate ina miſerable Plig' J

indeed, if muſt'- be at.'Mr'. Ljyflznfl,

tnercy for ghqrt'Daylx 'he tufwdf

of with onlyM'Fmll (ib/i Mix, aske

Finally gives , but, rl'am fir iſfhe To'wrr

ystflg them'ſe vffltp be. iniiffleg hfſnchifr' 7
Fe y'a o'" egnptrihle. Wflrf QJſſKÞe reſume

36? town? . Bſiihc- WET?" R Idfflre'ſff

thezmw-P He. s, and lflthqx" ghtendinbſſ
WWÞIFWP. Wad- IÞZ'ZY -,-m-*Y yet'ſccntfi'

lusWaret ,pe on. rsflana'sz - ' '

_1._xp*u\i\t,_.9_,z ers [ſign ztfcn-cfic- mak?
rtrc; anon u , ' e'cauſſ e Al an?"

prehendthe offite own to be'verſijr'

_ _ A o*TFo'refia_1

nopolize1J she. NNW/fixt. zjc, t'i'hicþh

Sopla reqlprr' all) 'ily_ if "He, and ' t'

w i, "e n 1: no, the'g-Miflflplye, Pea higrh:

pitch of Vtllainy; and ſuch as are Guilrv

of it, and all who abet or aid them therein,

deſerve at lealt the Hatred of the People.

Con
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Conſequent upon ſuch 'Monopol s, I ſup:

poſe all Nations except the most arbarous,

(and perhapsſuch alſo ) have been eaſily

' Apprehenfivez and therefore have ſecured

hemſelves against thoſe evils, by Penal

r. And it there be any flatute ofEngIand,

or Law of this Province upon which ſuch

. offenders amongour ſelves may be roſecuted,

itis hifgh time they were put in xecution;

but i there be no ſuchLaw, the welſare

ofthe People demands its being Promoted.

But- if after all that has been ſaid, ſuch

Poreliallers cannot be reſlraiſſd by Publick

Authoriry, there are other effectual me

thods, to stop them in their career, to which

every Master of a Family in the Town, if

he pleaſe,may contribute. lſ the generality

ofthe Town would agree to eat no Beef for

aMonth,l doubt not but the price would

be under Sd. per Pound before that time

were Expir d. '

But here ſome may ob'e& and ſay :, Why,

Beel'is a main Article, ow can the Town

ſubſist a Monfh without Beeſ? it is lm

p'offible.

Torhis'l anſwer; The greatest part of

the Town have a (lock of Pork, and thoſe

who have not may have a ſupply from

Cannectieat, in an ordinary courſe, the first

Southerly winds; and 'tis hard if thoſe of

us who are in Health, can't live on Salt

Proviſion three Days in a Week for a little

Time, eſpecially when it is to produce _ſo'
good an effect. Beſides this, ourſiBay Will.

in a ſhort time be full of' Fiſh ( which is

very wholſome and hearty food ) and there

are Boars and Men at leiſure to go out and

catch Fiſh, and l am perſwaded, they would

find their account in lt, tho' they ſold it at

a reaſonable rate. And if the Town would

come into a reſolution to eat Flſh 2 or 3

Days in a Week,'l doubt not but the

Marblebead Men would think it worth their

while to bring us Fiſh, rather than we

ſhould want a ſupply. And further still,

we ſhall have Grain and Flower plenty m

a little Time , and if we 'eat more of thoſe

and leſs Fleſh, we ſhould find lt more

agreeable to our Bodily Health, and leſs

char eable to our Purſes. For] am ſure,

any ood made withWheat at ror._ p. Buſhel,

or Flower at gos. per Hundred, with Butter

anſwerable, (tho'l hope theſe will be much

- under that ) is conſidereably cheaper than

ſh t 6d rPound.
nfl'hgſe thirigs being well conſidered, l

conclude upon the whole; that if any are

"T s : rmte an o

' Advert'tſetpentj and Letter: are taken

y ENIAMIN RANKLLR in

ſo Knaviſh as to demand ſuch an Exceſſive

price for Beeſ as we are Threatned with,

he will incur the blunt Cenſute of Folly

wi? givebs irei T

'm r e eor e avern near Roxbu
March s. gSign'd, ry,

Zechariah Veal;

, Boston, March 8.

Yseveaal of Capt. Lovewells Men, who

were at the killing the Ten Indians men

jtion'd in our last, are come to Town with

the agreeable News that they were Enemy

lndian there heinga Report thar they were

Conne icut Indians who went out a Hunt

ing ſome Time ſince. They add, that one

of the Number wasa Boy, and that they

had but Nine Guns among them, which

the Fngliſh ſold among themſelves for 40

odd Pounds. The Scalps are now at Cape

Ann, and expected in Town every Hour.

Cafloin-H uſe Bo on, March s.

Enrered nwards.

Trobridge from Newport, Beekman from

New York, Foot from Nova Celariu, Clark

from South Carolina, and Leate from Ma-_

ryland. .

Cleared Out;

Chaille and Marchant for Canſo, Mad

diclt for Newfoundland, Clark for North

Carolin Flctch for Maryland, Foſo For

Barbadgds, Beſt i'bt Surranam, and Goodin

for lreland.

Entered Out.

Beekman for New York, Lea for West

ladies, and Buſh for Barbadoes.

ADVERTlSEMENTS.

LL Perſons who are indebted to Doctor Zabdiel

' Boylflon,( whois now gone for Great Britar'n )

are deſired forthwith to pay their reſpective Debts

to Mrs. ]erulha Boylston his Wife, or to his Brother

Mr. Thonns Boylston of Boston, shop-keeper, who

are Attorneys to the ſaid Zabdiel Boylston; other

wiſe they may certainly expect further Trouble.

- To be old,

5*5 A large doub e Houſe and Land at

the lower End of North Street. Boflon, now in the

Polſeſiion of Mr- &oſeph Dodge, being. bounded

North Wefletly on orth-Street,meaſurrngrn Length

on the ſaid Street, ſixty ſix Feet, hurting North hast

erly on Lyn-Street, meaſuring twenty nvekeet and

an half, bounding South Easterly on the Land of

John Souther. meaſuring ſixty two l-'eet- and an half,

and buttin South Westerly on the Land of the late

Rev. Mr.v arilh, meaſurin twenty two Feet. En

uire of the Printer hereo. -

mon-Street, where .

iru Price 4 d._ ſingle, or r2=sea Year.

-___.-
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Tibia the wnorable you; I A. t' U s'. A.

has beenſſno f ll

Surprize to 'in-Sit' _

*_ atn a Foreignazſqnd

>' aMon of-ſo

* neſ: in the L ownof

Boston, to ee the,

, Method: of rodeſo

1 ' poorly manag'd 'inſo

- largea To . _I_/hall

* Wane-e o lyin the'

on' of at' Et:

lick Place and certain

Merchant: and tho/e a'cerffld

hern to t'e'et at and do Byflneſe, For
af7ſſt_hie,_o Coafler ſhall be haff a Day in

'oft 'mer-pent, and the Merehantdate'tiine'iſinct iwſiait of him; nay, their very .

are or' ever goddtng, fron' one

' none-'r ymzm; 78"
ict t, or to 'eke Ram for anew Canter .

Hffiadtſa'et' eſ eeiall , who are notſo 'well

acquainted with: eCeoji'ergat-eat the Utmfl
Loſs- to ' nd either then' or their Veflſielr- A

Conngflicnt Ttſader,for Instance, buy: a Ifareel

i' dom: of a'TradJtnan, and order: bit' to

ſendihein on board Ca t.Grumbleton'*:Sloop, ly

ing at theLongWha . He oecordingly ſend:

'buy and the Meflenger by goo_d_Lock find:

the Place whereſbe lay, by inquiring;" othd-e

' 'bet-labour, and perhaps- ( which i: on' hundred.

. . 'o one ) ſon'e Body can tell him that the 'Veſſel

. i:- retnov'd fomewhcre towards the North,

Eizd .-. He then triodgeerto the Northward with

f- bie Ware, taking all, the Wharfl: in his Way,

ſi 'nd by 'mer chance,- hear: that ſhe i: taking

in Salt at ſuch a' Wbo'ffz and ſo no doubt',

T ' jb'e was two Hot-r: before he heard it, but

bhen be come: there he find: ſhe is remov'd to

Mr. Tradcwell': Warehotgſe to take in Goode;

"whore-the mea'yMeffienger': Yoyrney ende, if

QBe"'Tid_e beſofavourable to him a: to-lay the

Kffielfltfl ogro'nd. Diet-ing all this Trudging
' jmct arth to Southphe Meflenger he: 'perba :

> evc'r'ql Times 'net with the Macte' _ of zgz

Yejelz b'lfldidflnſ hint' z and at hitLodging

- be ha: any but on board his Veſſel ) it i:

Taozfiuilt tofind bin. Now all this 'rubb

_ '15 "a Wide 'light-V ov'd U lb' Meſſcnger':

_ ing to theſCorm' icut Wolkat the' Exehonge;

_ as. tÞe'. bear-m or. os MÞ: on;

ſi \

 

  

ſome hie

'* with, he it-t'mtediatelyſhown go, ' 1' _.

'aaintance at the ſat'fiz J ' . *

' cMa/icr in orm the Meſſengez-'not' on' -
1 re- hi: vVeſſel then lies, but where ſhe will.

Jbfe'JMHhBfl', or. thenext Day after.

' _e: not onl Tinie, but prevents

" pot-on rd a wrong Veſſel;

pppens. . -"
Again, - _ ty, Troder, n'ay bev idſiortn'd

in g'jew t'imotþfx by tbe__Mercbomt and shop?

keepers-at the Exchange where' to buy theſe

Comnoditie: he wants, tofind out which be i:

m fore'd to spend mony Hours; and with'

tbeſot'e Eaſe be, 'nay offer. any thing of the;

hadde of the Country. heha: to diſgoſe of:

Wp have indeed a Town-Houſe, whte beari

tbg flame only zof on Exchange z but if we

' _ r o: to 'eke that B/tldi' ' a

Viſive oſB neſs but, one Hour in a ' _.f

w<ſboiddſaonfind there would be 'tore Bnfingſd

  

that lion', than i: now in b ;

oufl ' itdnurLP'W'e. that-I! ' _,

out Captain: and- Newbury skippe'n, act:

be oblig'd to Diflingniſh thentſelve: by Cukde:

in their Ham, ofdifferenttblonr: and'Fout-ir,S

Proper to repreſent z the Town: and Prowit'de:

towhich they belong, and then, to' bove any

MHZS with then, we may boldly ask tbe'f

their antes, wherever wefind then. Idonbi;
not but this would ſo for eonuiſſti-Lf to: afile!

Nmffity of knowing who and who's cage-dun?

in owdy of Trode, that it would be a good'

St toward: bringing all Men qfaustmfl m.

o _ _ Obſerootion of 'Change Time.

.- r -l ain, SIR,

r ,- . Your; Humble Servant; a',

i

' ,.
(fix

. ' , ' 1' ſi ct t

. v _ Alexander Tract:

KF9R33dN*&PFA1Rsu?

.: , . ; ' w si _

Exeter Sept. w. Thejlarvest in theſe.

Parts has been ſo great and good, that;

' Batlgvis fold from 16 d. t0,18d'.-per BnſheLi

and heat and Oats exceeding cheap; and

A as for Apples, the oldestſManalzve never

knew the like Weary 33' is nowin the

Weſi ſot too M1 es in Length, and parti-'

cularſy at; Bpv'icrneat chiszcizy, when

ſuch a Qyantity wasſold on the Trees' flc

91. as would by modefl "man man)

see EPSMQ? ex' Crdcxz " '- U

London',' 4 41.; Top: -
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London Srprl til' ExtraEb of i Lette?

fro the Lord Whitworth's houſe at Cum:

a? the rtth er September, N. S. '

' otwithflandingthe ſevere Edict

t

againſl

the Protel'tants in France, e are great

Number: ' is nt y w o ſ dy

in He ProEFp the ÞrotestaFR i ' ,, _

th ne '. iys -they neither Chains nor

nor Antichriſtian Malicez above so of ſem

Recelv'd the Sacirament in his Lot'dlhip's

Chappel this day, ſome come hither-30, or

go Miles, among *em Perſons of distinct/Lot'

and 'even officers, and Souldiers, doubtleſs.

manfthouſands are real Protellants, 'it -

dare not appear- ſo openly for fear'

puniſhment. * '*' 1'

London, October 22. Last Week-the

Lyoneſs, commonly call'd King Gedt'e's,

brought forth two He-Lyons, to the great

Surprize of' Mr. M'artin, Keepet oſ his

Majestfs Beafis within the Tower, the

like having not happeffld before in this"

Kingdom: The Dam is very tender of' her

Young, and the Keepers dare not approach

Joſeph Wadſwotth Eſq, ToWh-Treaſhrfl;

_ For Overſcers of the Poor: The Honour.

jable Daniel Oliver EſqzTimothy Clfirkc

Eſq; John Ruck El'q, Mr. James Gooch,

. Mr.-'I'imothyrProut, Mr. Jonatbnn eWaldo,

andMr. than Williamv i j'

_ For Ali'eſſotsz Mr. Idflel Mr.

David Farnam, Mr. John dwards, Mr,

John Dixwell, Mr. JonathanLoringþmn

Samuel Adorns, and Mr. Samuel W ire.

For Constables:Mr. Joſias San ers,Mr.'

William Paine, Mr. John Hillier,Mr. Simon

Rogers; Mr. Joſeph White, Mr. John Btuster,

Mr. Stephen Greenleaſ, Mr. Iſrael l-lowhand

' MLThomas Prat, Jun. foþMh MW
Caflorn-Houſe Bzflan, fly) 13,

*. Entered lnward'. * '4.(4

Stevens from New HaTpſhire, F "

from Connecticut, Couſens om South '

rolina. Klerfieed and Fenn A e. from N

York, Bant from Maryl'en j "and Harr

  

from Cntracoa. _ t
'

'-'-._ . Cleared Out. ' - *

' Ran v'l'i'ot

  

Canib, Beeltmarr ſor Ne

ort," oolter for Barhadoes, and

or Penſilvania. . '

* Entered Out; 3

_ Higgins for Connecticut, Beatd ſot New'L

tt, Keirsteed and Fennyk'e for New

v ork, lngerſon and Brewer For Canſo,-l"e'r*I \

ryman and Dench for Newſoundland, and'

Millekin for St. Kitts. 7 __ ji.

ADVERTISEMENTS- i *'

I igl On Wedneſday Night_the loth In

Zanr, a'Blue Camblet Riding-flood, lin'd wit'rbrub

uitflring,t\vIs taken out of a Houſe in Town a

Whoever returns it to the P'inter herenfiſhall have 31!

Shill-ZW' R'ward, and noQnestionsaalt'd 3 Otherwi e

the owner bFit (being ſuſpicious oſa certairr'Perſon's,

taking it'z) will make a further Search, in order' no

Ptvceed in the-Law. * u

  

lrer without Danger. We hear that ib ſoon '

as they can be conveniently mowd, they

will be carry*d to Court, to be -\hown'*to

his Majesty. >
'37 * . Bcfflm, Mmb 13. 'ſi,ſi'-"

-..Thurſday the first of Aptil next, is' p

' ted as a Day of Publielt Faſiing
er th oughout this Pto'ince. ' i

. On'l'ue ay last Capt. Lovewell atriv'd;

ſeem Cape Arm, withthe 'lien lndian S'cal'ÞI

mubtiorfd in our late Papdrsj and reeeivid"

a. Thouſand Pounds [let-tard. out of the

pdl-ick'Treaſur'y i'or himſelf-and company.

* rlrlis Hohour. the Lieun-Governour has to:

qir'd Advice, that Capr. Heath is return-edv

From his March to Penobſcur, having burnt t

Thin-malice 'Inzwlgiiggvetrkygg . N'dkhafffl" ſaigckſitiflfiſiflwd be enter'd w me'

My in 'me'whoie March :'- He xfiw- two ſi urir wſttmusurzho are indebted to Do'ctorzzbniel

01 three Trachs in the Town, which were. Bo LstonK whoisnow gone Wort" Bfflm)

, , . _ e , , 3 ſolh -,h m a their reſpective D'bu
ſ'ppqsd rohetheBoflage s. several scouts zeffijfſhuaz Eylfion hpisywiſe, or to his Burthen

are return-dwirhotu making any-Diſcovery," The Bofiw of Best shprkupeh who

and Others are still-but' H:An0:l}:;" to the ſaid Zabd el Boylſlortþ;l othe

Monday laltthlz Sth. Ctitrant, being ſthe wiſe they may 'cextajtplyctrpezjugther Ttoluþ'fu 5;

. l -- '-ll".. l 0\* '7 i I U.

Tnwn O'lfiiotgrz for thZSYZZelȜnfFti-incghooTſhz doub e Hb'oi: and Land all:

0 _ - _ _ . . _Affemblyx chere the Honourable Nathamel gaze: it? lahNztſtelþslnghzdtcabzw

Byfield Eſq; Mod'emtot fox' um: Meefl : Nprthlwesterly on lllorth-Strectnrmſurihfiin Lengtlz'

And Perſons Fat ihe Yeaf: 7'- on_ the ſaid Street, ſixty fix Feet,.buttin orth [an

For Select men: Mr. lſaiah Tay, _ r.
et on Lyn-Street, *menſuring twenty ve Feet and ' .

For *Marion4'Mr TThomab Cflſhin'g; ' r. num-tra borlmllng South army." th' land o' 4'

adhantel Green, 'ML Stdplieſr Minor, il]
He, 1""Jwſſſi'i meiſiiiif iZ'ZJ-"fl i'ai'tZiYZ-"iffi

. . d tt' t .e er _ t 4 .

EZ'kſſlIl Lewiszcndpblr. N Cl ezva
an trivial? m'aſurin twpntyþ two Bern-kin,

mu'l vThee wn er .

to A t >

' 'Adveſtiſe

'
(.-.-...

.
l r

'grg- A lar'

'35 t',

      

    
  

-L

- 'a man m- _ __
irſin' bice'tdr ſingle, Off'ltD- a 3) _ in!

.7t 1.' ;"\:'l\ . a> i l._ --_'

'Ntirrc'oa ct &abandonment-terminate, __

afbelwaegdlzdij X'iagſfllifiibam with _

1"ſſ'ilſid'colil;{i_ih*ſſ Zvlzhſi'lchurctſiresfſent for by th'

  

 

quire of' th 'mer hereo

w I]

.3**

no -y' . A

viii-estres. art- 'it

' e: r o s 1' s o R'r man, 3.:

* In rb is! There i' 'leioribo'r'neto' omit

WÞ" Cy'Meblu the Kir'of Pdrlugplhmvupc

coin d Hand' wlimit? 'Pi- owl'I TT'Nſſ'ctZ'P-TZ? Wch 't Ipf' h. are to ſit 'hem "T wcdn'ſd" the"

- e [I IS U I 0 _ ' - ' 'a 'dlctglffindidzff'fi aend Zgin i: over again in the on the Affm of Mt- Pitch s Remo _

did Form', which he refuſing, his Holineſs ſent his , I in

' t - ' A. .._L..-r-=j
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. receiv'd ſe
. ſſ'ſſi- vgrf, Letters_ _o

' ' p ._laffi;£rom ſome,of_ſi

;ou,I;.*,-_Co'rreſpqn

*. 'de-rits', fill'd with

" _b'rt'6rr Comglaiuts

' ' .o the ldleneſs of

' * theirWives. Whe

ther this ldleneſo

t proceeds from the

growing Custom of

  

1 Ten-Drinking, is best known to the Purſes

þſtheir Husbands] We (hall only obſerve,

that as Perſons 'of good 'and bad Qualiries

a're. best able to give an Account ofvthem

ſelves, if theſe our ICorreſpondents will

perſwade 'their fair Pa'rtners to lzeep a Jour

nal oftheir Lives, and ſend a Part of. it to

us u

be more acceptable to our Readers. To

help them in the Method of ltgeping ſitch

*-Jon mals, we ſhall preſent them with onefiv'e Days, as we find it drawn up by aMai

den Lady, and ſent to the Spectator.

F in Blue. -, , . . _

_._ From Onehtill holf- am, Honrz after Two;

, Till Fonſir. At Dinner.

nde'r their own Hands, it will doubtleſs '

-. ' A. )

Men-a. [look belt

"L.

be combbd and waſhed.

Drove to the Grange', Cheapned a couple

of Fans. _ , - A _>,

Main. Frorh

paſſed 'by in his new- Liveries. .; .- , 1

3 From Pore' to Six. Dreflbd. paid a viſit

to old Lady Blizbe and hersuter, having

before heard they were gone out of, Town. -

that Day. , . .

From Six to' Eleoen. At Baſſct. Main;

Never ſet again upon the Ace oſDiamonds.

XTrwxsony. From Elevcn at Night to

Eight in the Morning. Dream'd that I puntz

ed to AMnFroth. ' _ j _

From' Eight to Ten. Chocholate. Read

two Acts in in' duren ebe abed.

From Ten to Eleven. eat-Table. Sent to

borrow Lady Faddle's Cupid for Keny. Read.

the Play-Bills. 'Received a Letter from Mr,

Froth. Metn. locked it up in my ſtrong

Box. -

RelZ of the Morning. Fanragne, the Tire
ſi woman, her Account of my Lady Blithe':

Dear jllr. Spectator, _ I _

OU Having ſet your Readers an Ex r

ciſc in one of your last Week's a-'

pers,l have perform'd mine according to

your Orders, and hc'rewith ſend it you en

cloſed. You must know, Mr. Spectator,

that] am a maiden Lady ofa good For

tune, who have had/ſeveral marches offer

ed me for theſe ten Years laſt past, and '

* have at preſent warm A pplications made to

me by a very pretty Fellow. As Iam at

my own Diſpoſal, l come up to Town every

Winter, and paſs my Time in it after the

manner you will ſind in the following lour-

nal, which I began to write upon the very

Day after your'Spcllator on that Subject.

. TunsruſiY Night. Could not go to Sleep

fill one in the Morning for thinking of' my

Journal.
ſi Wrmnasoay. Fro'n Eighttilſſen. Drank

two Diſhes oſChocholatc in Bed, and fell

afleep after them. _

F'DIB Ten to Elcven. Ear a Slicc of'Bread

and Butter, drank a Diſh ofBohez't, read the

bpellat'or. i , ' .

From E/even to One. At my Toilette,

, try'd a new Head. Gave Ordlcrs two/1, to

Waſh. Broke aTooth in my little Tortoiſe-ſi

ſhell Comb. Sent trank to know how my

Lady Hectick rested after her Monky's leap

ing out at Window. _I.ook_ed pale. Fon
'an e tells me my Glaſs is not'true. Dctreſ.

re by Three. *

Fro" Three to Four. Dinner cold before

lſarc down. _ p

From Four to ,Eleoen. Saw Corctnpanyi

Mr. Froth's Opinion of' Milton. His Ac

count oſ the jiohockrt His Fancy for a

Pin-Cuſhion. Pi ure in the Lid of hisSnufF:

Box. Old Lady Faddle romiſes me her

Woman to cut my Hair. Lost Five'Guinea's

at Crimp. _ _ -

Twelve a C/ork at Night. Went to Bed: ,

lFRIDAY. Eight in the Morning. Abed;

Read over Mr. 'Bath's Lcrters. Cupid and \

Vcny. . . _

a Ten a Clerk. Sray'd within all Day, not'
at home. ſſ

From ten to tive/tie. In conference with.

my Mantua Maker. Sorted a Suit of Rib
bands. Broke my new China Cup. - ſſ

From twelve to one. Shut my ſelf up' in

m'y Cha'mb'er', practiſed my 'Lady Betty
'Illade-"ey's Shuttle. 'ct ,

goe in the, Afrrrnaon. Called for' my

' Holy-'ered

c

-.-....w-_..__.._>___._

._-.-.._._A._.___-,

* 'i 'na-asks?

"Ell nd Collf
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' cnffrmnfflt' ire-ſqueeze

'
'r o

'
A s' rr. <ſſ -'

floi'e'ted Handkerchief' worked half; Vi- .

_ heatſr

. '. Mtſhst
1 A'J ' ' 'X m

tgſiſigd'th

olet Leaf' in it. Eyes altcd _Hea out of

Order-t JJÞLFW-þ .ntywprk, d r the

U. J a

B'M'ihfet fiifl'ur. ne . ſſ* '

Frm' ſome to twelve. changed my Mind,

dteffed, went abroad, and play'd a; Crimp .

till Midnight. Found Mrs. Spica' at Home. '

xConverſat' : Mrs. Þrilljarzi's ,N,ccklace

t falſe SÞWÞOM Lady Low-lay going to he
married ſi young Fellow that'is not

worth at root; '-NiR'"-Prſite-gorie' into the

Country', -.rm ſourth-tasted Hair-i 'Men

Mrs. Spit-sly whiſpered me jn the zFar that .

ſhe J'ai-'ſomething to-fay'

I am ſure it is not- trine. r - .

7 fielde-hit 'til/U' and on. Dmmed that

Mr. Frotb lay at 'by- Pee't 'and called me In:

dFmM.-3 74 - --d . £.'..* tri

SATUnpdAY. Roſe atEight aſCloclt in

the Morning." Sat down. to myſToiſ'ette. .

- Fi-Qib" high' to Nitre.- -Shiſted a Palcli for

half-an Hour before i coold determine it."

fixed lt- above my leſt-Eyebrow." * : '

_ From Fine to twelve. Drank my Te'a;

and dreſſcdi ='- From twch't to two. AtChappe-l. A great'

deal oF'good Company. Merit. The" third

Air in the new Opera. Lady Blitlze drefl'ed
hymn-ny." - - w '

about Mr. froth,

< From When to. ſot-r. i DT-ne'd. Miſs'K/'tty

called upon me to go to the. Opera before

I 'was riſen from the'Tahle. '* 1

- franpDi'tnz'ro-Six. 'J- Drank Tea. "Turn-i

ed offaI-'ootmau For being rude toVen .

' Six afflict. Went 'to Qpera. - I did not

ideM'tuIi-Ztbrill the Beginning of the fed 7

cond Act] 'Mr-1 .Froth talked 'to a Gentle

man Pin a'lblack Wig; ®Bowed3 to' a ' Lady

in the front Box._ Mr. r'zoth and' his Friend

ciapr MrBX-Þi -'in the-'third Act; Mr. Frotb.

cried outv Anchoro. MLF/otb led me to my

"Elmn at', Nighn- 'Went . Bedf '_M_c

lanc'holly Brcama. Methought Ntco/lm ſatdi
ffieswa'dM-ri PrtlttlgT kd' ' ' ct _ .,

'on A'Y. ntpoe -_ *>

' JMCNBDA'Y; Eight 'a Chtk. waketh by

Miſs Kiu . Aurenztbe lay upon the Chair

by me. him' repeatul'without Book the

eight bell'L'tnes'in the Play. Wentin our

Mohhs to-theDumb ManQaccotdingtd ap

ointment. . Told me that my Lover's Name'
'gſianfwitha G. - Men. e 'Conjutr'or was,

withina Letter of Ftotb's _N_ame, Eft. '

  

I

  

.l . a, , ' \ r. .-. '
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Brflaſ', March 22; 4

ape Anne, that onirhflrſi

t, threemenhe n in? to

H Mr' d catne
e were all, drown'. -

i.
  

out 70 Sat'v of Ship?Fher .y h
Wflfl'ſi _ VC; ' ' m l

neven' targe!" To ' wſſigdddeitfl
man! , ct. _ EWcþtfdg'flanditha-t

for ei _ e'ek "thez u'qfuck'ets from'

England, by reaſon. bad-Weathej. '

' Caflqm-Haig/t Bofld'z, .

' * Entere'dffllnwardsz '

Lo'a'der, orham and Thatcher from Co

necticur, eherrnerhootn, King; and'Thux:

man 'f'to'm New', Yotk, On'oit from orth

Carolina, Berry; Salter and Hlwell fron!

hjarylandg- Larmzn '_ from _Betrnuda,2 Said
from my ofllklon utas,_ Goodridge and nelf

ling from Sratia, St'even'sfrom' St'txra'mm

Euiiis 'ſromjstſijhom'as'd 'Philli s: fron!

Bilboa, Montgnmety and Preflon xomginia; and' Dolbeare from vBriſiol." * .*

' * .' Cl'earcd Out. ' ' '. .t:

'Fl'ood and' when' for New' Hampſhir'e;

Beja'id for Rhode-l'flan'd'; Hſggins for Cow

necticnt, lngetſon, Avery, Coles, Hgdgkin;

Peares, Wroe, Butler and PerLins for Can

ſo, Kierfleed, Fennyke, and Thutman for

New York _ Milleken for St." Kitts, add

Harris' for Westlndies. '- " _

* _ Entered Out. _

' 'Knowles,þ Sturges, and Frizzle for Con'i,

neEticur,_Sdhetmerhoorn for New Yotki

Eyetdn for Surranam, and Montgomerſſ

fo't London; ' i

-A_D*V E R_T1 s-B M E-N 'r s.-z

* "is" Oh Wedneſday Night the roth In

flant, d'Blue Camblet- Riding-flood," liuffl with bluff

Luitflri'g, was taken out of a' Houſe in Town z

Whoever returns it to the Printer hereoflflnll have zq

Shilli-tgs REwZrtd, and-no Queſtion' ask*d 3 otherwiſe

the Ownet of it (beingſuſpicinus of: certain Perſon's

taking it.) will make a further Searcbfin order to'

proceed in the Law. ,. _ t

N. B. If the ſaid Riding-flood be offet'd to ſale,

'

I

   

_ i YBeNIAt-riu Funxttnin Union-Street' where 3

Letters atte taken in. Prive 4d. ſingle, or '2 s. d

a .. . , t i, i
'*'*:: L - t - v - -

'it .js doſir*d it mia] be itopLd- K

055 All Per ns indebted to the Eſtate of

Mr. Thomas Lll'k, late oſl Boston. Buſq'hel'; deceas'd,

are deſir'd forthwith to pay their teſpectivle' Debte ,

t'o Mr. joſeph Lioos of Boston, Tannen'livlnz on.

the; South Side of ſorthill, who is Admimflmorm

the ſaid Estate; otherwiſe they may certainly ex:

flect forthy Trouble. ' = ' * .

' Year.

. 24 3 ' 2' -'- -' ' p fflffiarifldai

, * 3 -_ '5 _ an od

tz. '-' '.u " ' *'
w _ xAWFfiWWel'Fii-W

* ' "\ 1.?- 't'lnbþ . cr.

il' Yf! \ *

ly

and'Jziekfdn' i'rQrnÞl'w 'i r * _ '

Parry'and Butler from Ncwpottrcoggeſha
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nty People; and that Iſhall at all time: rſieenz

the Increaſe of they! MynpffLm the-greatest

Glory a' ny Roo- ' ' . z nt

The Humble Addreſs of the right Honou- j'

rable the lords spiritual and Tempo

ral, in Parliament aſſembled; "

 ſi'. Die Jovis 12 Novembri's, 1724.

. l ſſtſi . 1

 

 " 'Most Gracious Sovereign, . vernoar ofthezPro'vinte of Penſilvania, fie.

' _ - 1; ETottr Majefly': rnofl . -- - - 2 - r "
K-t ' ſſ -- A. . 'Mr ſſſ? Dill/ful and Loyal The Addreſr of; 'he Reprtfintar'ibet of the

ſſzr A ſſfx Subject-t, 'be Lord! ſaid Pro-uin-cc in Afflmhlyn/er, Feb. 9.

. - - W_'. 7 all! spiritual and_.Tm- I724,5_ 2 r , , .' _

"" poral in Parliament w , ' "i

' ® > affiembledzbe'g, leave N Anſwer to the Governour's Meſſage

- A 70 NNW' Not" Ma' to this Houſe ofthe 6tih instant, relating

ject] out'most him' [to the private Instructions vſont him from

bICtI'IdFWTUTV'I/h the late Honourable Proprictor, William

ſo' you', Noſe/77: Penn Eſqz Governour 'of this Province.
' mst Grctdfflm speech - _ Having with great' deliberation, mature

]'M 'be Throne- Peaee with all Power: a- ly conſidered the ſame, on this new Occa

b'M-L perfect Tranguility and Plenty at home', ſion, the Houſe ( as formerly ) is humbly

"3 a" Wimct'fflfwd Efljo "m" 57] all a" of Opinion, that the ſaid Instructions are

\,,-.;_ _ If r And Libertier. are ſuch tnesttmahle in pan connadjctory, and an lnſiingemefid

5*'>*"-*""*57e ngx' ro in', ru- maw It: no room w wfb of the Liberties and rriviledges, by Chaſirſi - 'fx -.

jar any thing more to complete on' Happi'ttſr, ter granted to the People of this Provinces;

ſiILIIſſ J

To Sir WIL'LIAM KEITH, Bart."Gv-'

but jor your Ma'est 's long Life and happy

Reign-owr a moſi aithfnl and ohedte'tt Pea-t

le. We think ottrſel'ves in Daty bound to

acknowledge-this pro/permi- Situation of Af

frirr, to be who? owing to the' Bleffing of

God on the wiſe Ieaſttre: Tour Majesty has

'j'tt'ſtted jor the true late-rest of this King

dom.

-' Tour Majesty': tender and tomjmffloltdtc

Concern and Care jor the Seamen, who' have

by their Braocry entinently d'stinga'yhetl them

ſervn, in the Service of their Country, in all

fart: of the World, cannot but encourage all

Tour Subject: to the strictefl Pirjorrnance of

their Daty. And we most humbly beſeechyottr

Majeſfy to believe, that we ſhall ar all times

exert' ourſelver, with theſome Zeal which has

hitherto animated a: in your Majcfly'r ser

vice, for the utm- and safety zzfthe Na

lion z and that ot'r chearfitl Concarrence ſhall

never he wanting, whenever it lit: in ottr

Parte', to advance the true Interel? of the

Rch/tak, and promote your Majefly': Glory.

His Majesty's molt Gracious Anſwer.

M Lords, i .

'I ank yoafar 'hit-very Loyaland Dntifttl
Aſſddreſr. Tott 'nay dl'pt'lld on 'ny stc'acly

ct'ſteitojſi thqſe Meaſures only, at, by the

Bleſhng o] God 'yon 'ny l'nrteazioierr, will

' py? ifectlml/y ſcent the In' Interestof all

  

and as the Repreſentative Body of this

Province is the Guardian of the People's

Rights and Liberties, we humbly request

the Governour, that he would be-favour- .

ably pleaſed to aſiist us by an hearty

Concurrence in afl'erting our Rights in the

Legiflative Authority of this Province;

and take no Notice, nor regard, or com

ply with any of thoſe Parts of ſaid ln

sttuctions, which may admit of a Con

struction repugnant to ſaid Charterr.

And agreeable to the Ufage .and Practice

of this Government, proceed to paſs the

Bills lying before him into Laws, which

will be an additional obligation on us to

justify the Governour in his Concnrrence

with this Houſe.

stgnld l'y Order rf the Eut/t,

W. BILES, speaken

The Governottrr Anſwer to the Addrejſr.

Mr. sped/ter anal Gentlemen ofrhe Affemb/y,

IN compliance with your last Addreſs,

and agreeable to the fotmerPraElice of'

this Governmenr, I have proceeded to ex

amine and offer ſome Amendments in Coun

cil; to the two Bills which were laid before

me from your Houſe; and undeastanding my

ſelf to be very well guarded with your Sen

timen'ts, ſo fully and clearly' expſireſs'd con

cerning the prcflsnt Constitution of Govern

.- . ment

'-.,,_ -;- 7 -, - '
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ment in this Pro'inee, my Alhſian'ee ſhall

not be wantin ,*ſrom time to*time,,(o ſup

port the Peop e's Priviledge: granted 'to

them by charter, and to maintain your juſt

.Rifhts in the. Legillative Authority. * r:

' t will, 1 atn confident, produce a eneral'

Satisfaction in the Minds of the eople,

your Procejedi s, that the _Legillatnt_dv

this fio'vinee s ſo firmly united to their

lnterestz and that every thing which a

pears to be nereſſar , has been amicab y

adjuſted and concede to, between the Go

Aernour- and their Repteſentatives, in order

_ to bring t'hiszSeſſron of Aſſembly unto a

_ ſpeedy and happy Oonclufion. . '

- . W. KEITIL'Fcb. rub. -

' Camerbuiy,Octob._ a. following Ac

count has been for ſome 'time the chief

Amuſement of' this City: A young spark,

who is a Mercer's Apprentice here, was

ſurprized in the middle of' the Day, by' the

.Apparitiomof his Uncle, who has been

dead ſome Years: He appeared to him in

the Shop, while two or three Women

Culiomets were. preſent. The Lad knew

him at the first Sight, and w-'a in the

utmost Consternation': The -8pi t, in an

audihle Voice, bid him hasten into Yo'rl't

'ſhite to ſave an Efiatehe was Heir romp

-on the Death of 'a Relation there, of which

if he-.did not take care immediately," he

\ -would be eheatedz and then' instantly 'd'iſ-

' u'appeared. This' 'may be-depended on for'

..Matter offact, for the. young Gentleman

's

ſſk; . , . . , .

He' flgjirmwin Yorkrnue taking care of this

* -_ eAffair, 'of 'whiohthe Apparition gave him
,-Not'tce. '-'-ſi. . ; - * \ i

New' Tork, March 8. On the 6th instant

* - arrived herezthe Endeavour from London,

F * Thomas'Watſon Master, whoinſorms, That

.* her Royal Highneſs the P'rinceſs of' Wales

'. is deliver'd' of' another young Princeſs.

-_ . That the Peace between the Czar and the_

i * Tutks, is rarified by both Parties; and 'tis *

L ſaid the Congreſs of Cambray is like to

come to at good Concluſion. That a very

great __Storm happened in England in No

t vember Ialt, wherein ſeveral Ships were

i lost in the Downs, and elſewhere. We are

'- \ alſo inform'd, That his Majesty's Ship
ſiL Greyhound, Capt. Solgard commander, was

'. continued in Pay, and bound for Newfound

. land or the Westlndiesw That his Majeſiy's

Ship Tartar was appointed for' the: Vir

gini-a Station, and it was thought Capt.

Pcarſe would command her.

Bosto't, April 3'.

We have Advice from Rhode-lſland, that

a Sloop has been lately taken by the Pi

rates at the Bahema lflands, a Ship in her

Paſſage from Jamaica to the Bay, and ano

ther Veſſel bound from *Surranam to New

,...-.._,._.,

. Mayſon,-Aubin,

-Tribble Ditto, 'Powder Sugar, all Soru'of B

'Sold by T. Fleet 'in

 

pon; 'and thatCa t. Windham' c 'er of the Diamonfi Man of Warfndffilngr

his Paſſage from Jamaica to the Bay.

w'.l_'*he heneral Aflembly of this .Province

which Rood prorog'u'd to the 7th Inl'lant, i;

' to Wedneſda thY Custom. y eztfl,
further proro u d

, . B , Awhen ghgyzomzto obſerve in the Contſcgz . i: BYg-(Zd'o Hid m

A tBold' '

andfl'homas from Surranam,

South__Catolina, Lillie, MajoLſi-Hatlow,

. i Eddy, and Dean from North

ma.'- - -- - -

- .13 *.. , Clearerdgout. '- it' .. s't

ſhpexlggglhndcPhilffiuik 'i'gr' New Hfizjjp.

it'e, ii , o e a ,Frlzell,Tha 'and Gorha'rgrs' for Zg m?

man, Sallis, Pain, Carl'drGavet, Cox, Ranſ

ford." Hili, Martirſ, and Soper'fbr Conſo,

Deneh, Perr man, and Smith for- New

ſoundland, ea for Well Indies, Clatk any!

l

Carol

Dur'gee for. London.
k Otitſiward Bound. ' . ;

Couſens, Bant, Jarvis, Snelling and, Eustls

for West 'lndies, Thatther, Davis, Loade'r,

I' .

. _ _ ,

' '

MQorharn f th GOD-nd, Brag" '

Lyde from,

er, -

onnecticut, Averil, Kirk

4

\

\

and Davis for Conne£ticut,_ Stevens for

Surranam, vLate for Virginia, Averil fo't

Canſo," and Alton for ÞLondon.

A"D v E R T' is; M a N T s, 4"

, -i*r To be ſold- at Mr. James Smith's

Sugar Houſe neat the _Rev. Mr. Colem'n'a Meeting
"Houſe, Lotion, Singic R'eiiried Loaf Sugar, at a. ſis.

per Pound - by the Hundred, Double Dltto, at 2 'TAPI
  

Zugaſl; aTo argi courſe Sirrup, and '
o e 0' l'r'l w-ffi-ct

3 'In Publiſh'd! .
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11 A Dialague etween aMMet A. '

Neighbour. about the Lord's Su er. B 'Be 'A *

Wadſw/otth,A. M- Pastor of aBoflon, N. E. Sold by Benj. Eliot,' at bia Shopzm

King-Street.- ,.

. 4 Just PuHlſh'd: "

*+*_. A Letter from one in Barbadoes to

his Frrend in lteland, containing a Relation of ſotif.

ſorrowful Instances of the' ſhd Effects of Intempe-__

rance as a warning to young Peo le. By Tho
Challtley. _The Seventh Edition. pReeommendedm:

a proper Piece to put into the Hands of our you

People in this Day of Degeneracy and Inter'nperance.

Pudding-Lane, near the-'Invit

Houſe. i *

To le o- ld.

[5] A Piece of and fronting Boflon

Common, between Winter-Street and CoWel's Larie,

meaſuring 3; Feet and half Front, and zro Feet and

half in Length, late the Estate of Mr. Joſhua

Hewes, Seu. deceas'd. Enquire of Mr. Edmond Dol

bear, at Mr. John Harvey's Blackſmith in Boflon,

or of Mr. joſhua Hewes in Sudbury Street; to

whom all Perſon: indebted to the ſaid Estate, are

deſired to pay their Money, and the Creditors to

bring in their Claims.

55
Mr. Thomas Lark, late of Boston, Butcher, deceas'd,

are defir'd forthwith to pay their reſpective Debts

to Mr. Joſeph Lions of Boflon, Tanner, livin on

the South Side of Fortbill, who is Adminifim r to

the ſaid Estate; otherwiſe they may certainly ex

pect further Troub_le., '

_ .B U 5 T 0 A- : Printed andiold by BENJAMLNTRANKLM in Union-Street, wherev

Advertiſements and Letters are taken i

i'ſſPOsTsCRiPT

n. Price 4d. ſingle, or 112 s. a Year.

ſore, when he came home, found her dead upon the Floor',

'ſhizhua Pipe of Tobacco in her Mouth, which ſhe had bee'

Thent-me Mornln the Still-Houſe of Mr.

run, an. for;
Win' WhoILLJLWL -- -- uMorninz one of the Watch

hi' Wife well the_Nizl_i_t_ bo

i \ Bo an A il y. Yesterda
* mflofhlzisfl'l'ovm, who led; .____

A'..-,J---

All Perſons indebted to'the Estate of ſi
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'7. - -'_. ſi A P F A l R St _hi" all wiſe Dirflm'in 'rhlt'mlnner he will re

;_*- , __ - R z I o N * * weage ſuch plant) and barbam'elrsuflctliflr-ſ But as

- --*- _ 3 _ they uhnotz 't counted wit e uron oſſo
5' ' * ' if: r 1'"do" I" .- 7 , , 'ninth ' I Blood, that cries vengeance; nay

-" ' UR Advi'cei'fromsPe- even _ hq'mgthrowu the Bodies of most of

tersbour inform. us, - * _- _ ' gs; and that even to over

-_-z- that the roteſtants ex- n- -* t now proceed against the

"e r. ecuted at Thorn on the , - Magistracy; and whereas

" . 7th pall, were, aPre-ii- be attempted without

- ' dent, 7 But omaflers, tyrof Oliva in an un

I a Buttontna er's Ap- _ whoare ſo much-con

prentioe, and 'a Carpen- ' ſervance bſ that Treaty,

- . . . ter. The firſt was be- thisbefore your Majefly,

i - headed beſpre break of b theſe preſents of the ſaid Tretty
, ' ct * Day','and his Body put yof what its ſecond Art-icle,

(' . into a Coffin, and elx

- _ - '* pos'd to ptlbiicle View

' tilltl'en of Clock,'whe_n the others were execut'ed.

'Three of the Burgomafiers and the Carpenter_ had

their Right Hands 'cut'off before Execution, and ano

ther was uarter'd. All the ten Perſons were of the

filutheran eligion, and conſtantly perſevered in it

to the last, without being in the least moved by ſo

many Sollicitations and Promiſes of _Pardon.

_- 'the erth A'ticle, Paragraph

- h an important matter, 'requſ- R

9 r Mayesty yrill bepleaſed to

h 'Directions 'as will leave
' . he full Enjoyment 'Ptheiſſr'

- eges, Liberties, and Riglfi, both

and civil, and repeal and redreſs whatever

has been attempted and committed 'gainst it, to He

End, that in Caſe of Non-Comgiance, which' -e

  

"wzyqlr.

Spiriual

. Br'lin Frb. z'. The Letter his Pruflian Majesty will not ſuppoſe, the Protefiant owers, eſpecial?

.-wrote the 9th of January to the Czar ab'out the thoſe that are obliged to maintain-the Treatyo

. - Affti' ofThom, and the other Proteſtants in Poland, Ohva, either a' contracting Parties or as Guatante

_' . contain in Substance, That his Majesty cannot but_

ſee with the greatest Concern, that his Repreſen

_ . tations made to the Poliſh Court during the Dyet at

. ' Warſaw, both by his Letters,and by Word of Mouth

' from bia When, in Favour of 'he dlstreſſed Poliſh
Proteflants, and eſpecially thoſe of Thorn, vhave

' [hot had the least Effect; but that on the contrary,

' the Execution of the known bloodysentence had been

precipitated and prepetrated with an additional

Cruelty. And wh'ereas they extended their View tq

' deprive the City o'f 'Thom of their Privileges, &c.

- theProteſtant Inhabitants of their Church and School,

and to overturn their whole Conſtitution, which is

a manifeſt and intolerable Breach of the Treaty of

Oliva; tbe_ inviolable Obſervation whereof, his

C'zariſh Mnefly is no leſs concerned in than his

Pruflian Majefiy, and all the Northern Powersz his

Majefly refers it to his Czariih Majefly's ſerious Con

fideration, whether he will be pleaſed to eſpouſe,

.- 'igoroufly 'hit Cauſe, and in Conjunction with him

'. - aid the aboveſaid Powers, to urge that Affair to the

\ ling and Republick of Poland in ſuch a Manner, as

i'ofobiige them to reinfiate the City of Thorn in the

full Pofl'eflion of their spiritual and Civil Riglr'ts

and Privileges, which they haire hitherto enjoyed by

and who all, asl can afl'ure your Majeſty, take this

Affair mightily; to Heart may not/have juſt Cauſe

given thernxto uſe To Means, which in like Caſes

are authorized by! ws Divineand Humane, and

begin at least, with making _ their Subjects ofhhe

Roman 'Catholick communion feel vin their turn',

Part of what the oor Proteiiants in Polandhſiaſi

bear obliged to ſu et most injuflly - which is wha

we would not conceal from you? Mkyi, and we'

remain, &Cu * Brrlin', January 9. 1711.'

' Away, In. 5.. The Roman Catholieks in theſi '

Parts were no ſooner informed of what paſſed a;

ThoBm'but they grew very inſolent: Some Day:

ago one of their Curatea entered a Proteflant Chu-ieh

at Barbar, a Town in Courland, and' iaſulted thd

Minifler, who' was

Marriage, telling him in a threatning Manner, not

\ ter-go on with this ceremony, ſince he would perform

it himſelf: The Minister, who is very moderate and

diſcreet, told-him civilly, that he had no Buſineſs

in his Church, and in Caſe he had any thing again?

him, he ſhould apply to the Regency for Satisfactix

on: Upon which the Curate wirhdrew. But ſoou-'

afterwards, when the Minifler was 'marrying ano-l

ther_Covuple, the ſame Prieſtretumed, cryi '

1 Virtue of the Treary of Oli'a; to redreſs what has Whoever is a Roman CatholickI let-him eoPe-*- ; already been done contrary to it 3 and torestore like- Join me. whereupon he-went with his Followen. if)

\ 7_wiſe to the other Protestants whatever has been trn- the very Alm- The Lurheran'-Minifler met him

yrfltly and wrongfully taken from them: Wherein his Face to Face, andſthen it was 'that the Priest up:
'... Czasiſh Mayesty may be aſſured, not 'only of his only abuſed him with very. oppr'obioſſus vlanguage

Royal Majeſiy'z Aſſiſtance, but likewiſe of that of but drew out a Horſe-whip from under his Call'ock'ſſt

__ 'all-the other Proteflant Powers, who will effectually and gave him ſeveral Laſhes. The Lutherans that1

7 _ ſecond zhz laudable zffom his czmſh Mzjefly will were in the Church, were upon the Point' of ſa'llihg

r. * be*p]eaſed to uſe inſo juſt a Cauſe z which Aſliflance \ upon the Prieſt and his ound; but the Lutheran

A' \ they will likewiſe extend upon any Occaſion in

. mour of the Greek churches in Poland, &a. His

an Majeſty has alſo wrote aſ'econd Letter to the

-. link of Poland about the Affair of Thorn, which is

> as follows:

_. s r Rude-'rob 'Mint King of P'uffic, &a. &e.

; E baveindeed been informed, that the bloody

ſ sentence, too well'known to your Majefln.

-' -_ ' hee' actually executed, and that e'en before the

- _ _lim'ited for it was expired. Your Maid'

_. .' ._; I'ltltewiſe have heard what all the reaſonable

of what Religion ſoever, Say and Think of

- a theſe that hadaShare in that sentence and it's Ex

' e Leave. it to God's Providenegjgd

Minifler, through his mild Temper, perſwaded them

to ſpare him: For all which, the Priest threatned

the injured Minister, that he would be the Death of

him whenever he ſets a Foot in hisl Diflrict: And

as the latter cannot avoid going there ſometimesr

to perform his Ministerial Punction, he applyed

himſelf to 'the Regency for having his Lif'e ſecua*7*

red. and the Prieſt puniſhed for his inſolent and'

ſandalous Behayiour- - ' ' 3
\)

  

Pm'r, In. 18.- Our Letms From different Parts;

are full of the Diſastcrs occaſioned by the late vioo'

lent Storms, and mention no leſs than 78 Veſſels,

' rhcnnzfld ſmall, which have run 'ground in the

s- .\._.. . _.
__._.. , -.__. .......__,-_.s-_
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. Lqndn'n, Feb. Extract of ſorhe Lette'ii ſrbtil

Poland and Gumany. '

It is confirmed that ſome Protestant Powers have

reſolved to maintain the City bf Thorn ſn the En

Joyment of their 'ncient Ptiviled es,*and coh'ſe

quently'to inliſt' upon the re-est'blilging the Protest

arfl Magistrates, and the restoring their Church, &c.

It appears alſo, that this Pretenſron, which is found

ed on the most ſolemn Treaties will be ſupportedby

a military Arm, in Caſe, that contrary to all Ex

pcctation, they ſhould reſuſe doing Justice to the

oppreſſcd. 'Tis even ſaid. that zoodo Men are actu

ally marching, a-rd are to be followed by more Troops.

Some Advices make it appear, that this Precaution

is the more neceſſary, ſceit the Spirit ofPetſecu

tion, encoura ed by the Succeſs they had at Thorn,

cannot be laid ut by Force; 'luce they have verylate

ly ſhut up the Lutheran relief Frietland, five

Lcagu-rs from Dantzick, an ſeized an he Effects of

the imperial Burgomafier - having ll 'ſe arrested

ſeveral of the Burghers .l account d'a Tumult

which they pretend to h ve been-raifoyhere ſome

  

Years ago. - .

Rome, for. to. The pe continue his Appli

cation to Works of Piet * which are 'pry edifying.

On Sunday last he viſrted ſome poor' ck People

in private Houſes, as likewiſe the Priſ s of the

Capitol, where he bestowcd lerreral Chatities. 'Tis

obſerved that the Pope Practice' almost every Day,

_be the Weather as it will theſe holy herciſes.

He has declared, that the _ uncil he has called to

gcther, will be held at Sang Maria iyiagiota, and
named the Council of LarrmYTTieſſCirculars for

this Convocation have been diſpatched to all the

Prelates who are immediately Subject to the Holy

See, both within and without ltaly. 'Tis ſaid,

that the chief Matter ro be agitated and debaled

in that Council will be a general Reſorm in the

Church, in the Mouastical Orders, and in the looſe

Doctrine oi certain Modern Divines, who ſeem

much alarm'd at it, and bend all their Thought:

to find out Means, to clude that Reform. '

_ Baſin/I, Arm] 19. -

His Honour the Lieur. Governour ha

been pleaſed to diſſolve the General Aſ

ſembl of this Province, which stood pro

rogu' to the zrst Instant.

We hear from South Carolina, That his

Excellenc Col. Nicholſon is about to re

turn for n land this Spring, and that Col.

Halſey has a ready kiſs'd hisMajesty's Hand

for the Government of that Place.

On Friday last dyed at Ipſwrch the Rev.

Mr. John l iſe, Paltor of a Church in that

Place. _ ,

We heat from New London, that lately

ſome Perſons at Weathersfield, being ſhoot

ing at a Mark against a Barn, one Wier be

ing either in the Barn, or on the back

Side ofit, was ſhot thro' the Head, and

dy'd immediately. .

Custom-Horſe Bow/ſon, Aprrl 17.

Entered nwards.

Bull, Bell, Stevens, David Ellingwood,

Ralph Fllingwor-d, and Stanwood from

o

New Hampſhire, Ela, Lynham and nowles

from Maryland, Forest from New Your,

Baher from South Carolina WIIlis,,Carver,iDoctty and flohnſon from NorthCatolina,

Pitts and illſon from tcthtLBay. of Hondu

ras, and Kingston from Virginia.

Clcared Our. - -

Jackſon- for New. Hampſhire, Sampſon,"

Punchard and Knowles for Connectictrt,

Eſcot, Smith, ]enkins,:and _Brewer for Can

ſo, Pickman for Barbadoes, Gale for North -

Carolina, Timberlake for Surranam, 'and

a Clement for Bristol.Eiltered Out. i ' _

Hedge for Rhode-lſland, Lathrop for Cou

necticut, Ftlmore for Newfou'ndland,-Cra

vat and Hall for West lndies, Salter for

North Carolrna, Pitts for Bristol, and Shop

herdſon for London. '- p

' ADVERTISEMENTS.

r Mart' 26. 1724.

ill John Head, late of the Partſh of

Dean-Pryer in-the Counly of Devon, Wooll-Comber,

about ten Years ſince went from New England to

Penſilvania, and did reſide with one Iſaac Royala

Blackſmith, and kept a School in that Country; and

it is reported, that about ſut Years ſince he was at

New York. The ſaid Iſaac Royal and his Family

can give a very good Account of him. He is a Man

oſa middle Statute, brown Complexion," black Hair, '
and hath had the ſmall' Pox, asiit is reported of him,

and about 39 or ' ' Years old.

Theſe are to ccrtiſy, that l Robert Smerdon, of the

ſaid Pariſh of Dean-Pryer, in the ſaid County of De

voh, Yocman, upon the Diſcovery of the ſaid John

Head unto me the ſaid Robert Sme'rdon, and th'

bringing me a Certificate under the Hands of the Mi

nister or Tcacher of the Place where the ſaid johrt

Head reſides, together with the Magistrates, Church

Wardens, and O'verſeers ofthe Poor, and other Officers,

or ſuch Certificate as ſhall be of Validity according\

to the Laws of" Great Britain, l the ſaid' Robert

Smerdon do hereby promiſe to pay, or cauſe to be

paid to him or them that ſhall make ſuch Diſcovery

and bring ſuch Certificate as aforeſaid, the full and

whole Sum of Five Po'unds, lawful Money of Grealt

Britain.

ſaid. ROBX'LRT SMERDON.

N. B. If any Perſon can diſcover the ſaid John

Head, it is deſir'd Noticernay be given thereof to

the Printer oſthis Paper. *

AVery likely strong Negro Woman, a

bout 18 Years of Age, has been in the Country

Five Years, has had the Small Pox, and can do all

ſorts of Houſhold Work very well, to be fold. Lu

quire of the Printer hereof, and know further. _

iff To be ſold at Mr. James Smith's

Sugar Houſe near the Rev. Mr. Coletnan's Meeting

Houſe, Boston, Single Refioed Loaf Sugar, at 2- s.

per Pound by the Hundred, Double Ditto, at t. s. 9 d.

Tribble Ditto, Powder Sugar, all Sorts of Brown

Sugar, fine and courſe Sirrup, and Molaſſes by tho

Hngſhead or Barrel. *

B O 5 T O A .- Printed and lold by BENJAMlN FRANKLLN' in Union-Street, where -

Advertiſements and Letters are taken

PO__STSCRIPT.

80 on A 'il r . Yeſk'rday arrived Capt. l.ithercd, in

'lum/t, 6'Wetiks fro9m London, by whom we have the follow

' Advice.imitation, Feb. Lo. On Saturday last Sir George Oxendea

by order of the Houſe of Commons, went to the Houſe

Lordes, and at their liar, in the Name of the Houſe of

Common', and of all the Commons of Great Britain, did

imptich Thomas Larl oſ Macclesficldmſ Hrghcnmes and

in. Price 4d. ſingle, or '2 s. a Year.

Miſdemeanors, and acatnlnted the Lords, th't the Houſe of,

Commons would, in ueTime, exhibit particular Artrclc'

against him, and make good the ſame. _ _

Feb. 17. We have certain Advice, _thatlns CzarrfhXMa

leſt , Peter Alcxowitz, departed this Life on the 8th lntangr

at liive in the Morning, after Twelve Days lllneſs, in th?

Year oſ his Age. As alſo that his Conſort, Latharlne A ta

nwine, being by an lnflrument, lign'd ſome trmc before h"

Death, appointed his Sucteſſor, was accordtngly aelrno'z

lodg'd Empreſa of an huma

Witneſs my Hand the Day and Year abot-e- '

* -.ſi7
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FOREXIXGN AFFAIRS.

Algier, December I

WO of our largest

Ships, the Admiral

and another belong

\ ing to our Bey,both

-_ very well mann'd,

' J; i met, on the rath

.' . ,' of November, off

' ' Cape St. Vincent,

. a Dut'c'h Ship of 24

Guns, called the

Fame, commanded

by Capt. Albe'rt Schaep, and bound from

flſhfierdam for Smyrna, which they attack'd

with great vigour; but after a Fight of two

Days, wherein their Sails were extreamly

damaged, they'wete obliged to ſheeroff.

Soon after, the ſaid Dutch Ship fellſin with

another of our Privatiers of so Guns, who

renew'd the ._'Fight.wi't Capt. Scaep, which

continued the whole ay, with equal Fu

ry and Advantage z but the next Day, when

  

"they began rtrfire"ag'atin, the Dutch Ship

was blown up, 'after the ſecond Broadfide,

which ſet their Powder on Fire, ſo that'

not one of the whole Crew was ſaved. Our

Privatier, who was by this time much diſ

_ coura'ged, having had about so Men killed,

and as many wounded, took up and ſaved

120 Pieces of fine "Cloth, ſeveral Cheſts

of Cinnamon, and ſome Paper, from which

was ſound the Name of the Ship, with the

Number of her Guns. They have alſo

brought in here a Hamburgh Ship, Hans

Mulder Master, laden with lron, and other

Merchandize.

London, Fcb. 6. They write from Rome,

that the Circular Letters for ſummoni'ng

the Prelates, both in and out of Italy, to

appear at the Cou'ncil to be held for the

Reformation of the Church, are actually

diſpatclr'd. The Talk of this approaching

Reform'ation, has perhaps given occaſion to

the Report, that his Holincſs has reſolved

to permit the Reading of the Scriptures

__in the Vulgar Languages.

Ldndon',Feb.13. On the 4th lnſiant one'

Cater, who was Gentleman 'to the Earl of

Suffolk, no'w in the Tower, was committed

to Newgate, by Virtue of an Order from

the Houſe of Lords z he having been found

guilty of procuring and ſelling written Pro

. tections to divers Perſons, to the great Op

z'prelfion of-their lawful Creditors, and in

Breach of the standing Ordets of the Houſe'

of Peers: And alſo found guilty of other

Offences. He is ſence-need to pay a Fine of'

K;.______\__
' '*-*--

*_._.
.*_._-_-___

twenty Nobles, to ſuffer three Months

Impriſonment, and to stand twice in the Pil

On Thurſda last he stood for the firstory. '

gl'it'ne, before We minster Hall Gare, and . -

on Thurſila

the Royal

next he is to fland before

xchange.

-+ London, Fcb. 20. 'Tis adviſed from Vi-"

enna, That the Emperor has acquainted' the'

Minifiers of the Protestant Powers who re

fide at his Court, that he has' ſent to

Count Metſch, his Minister Plenipotenti4

ary at Hamburgh, the neceſſary Instructions

concerning the Affair ofThorn. 'Tis added,

that both his imperial Majesty and 'the

Kin of Pruſſia have reſolved to Augmenc,

con iderably their Forces, and to put them!

ſelves in_a Posture to oppoſe 'whatever

may tend to diflurb the Tranquility of

Europe.

i Tho* it is not to be doubted but that'

the late Proceedings at Thorn were per

fectly agreeable to the Principles 'of'Jeſui

tiſm, yet we are aſſured from R0me,_ that

the Pope has made no Scruple to declare

them inconſiſient with the Principles 'of

Ghriffian Charity. We are likewiſe aſſured;

that ſome of the Romiſh Prelates havingde
dared it to be their Opinion, That a Pro-'ſi

vincial Council could not undettalie'to de-' '

cide certain Points which were' particularly

recommended by the Pope, becauſe the de-'

termination thereof ſeemed to belong to a

General Council, his Holineſs would not

allow of that Distinction, which, he ſaid"

was broach'd by the Jeſuits. *

The Affairs 'of the Protestants abroad be

gin to take a more favourable Turn; for

we have Advice not only that the Aulick

council of-tho Emplre' have paſs*d a De

cree in favour of the Prince of Birltenfelts,

*Wlth' regard to the 'Succeſſion of-'Deuxz

.ponts, but alſo that hisſſmperialMajeſiy

has made pre'ffing Instances 'to the Elector

Palatine, to diſpoſe him to recall his

Trooops whichhave entered that Dutchy.

We are likewiſe informed,vthat the Pro

teliants of the valleys-of Piedmont have

received Aſſurances from his Sardiniarr

Majestyffs own Mouth, that they ſhall be

maintain'd in their ancient Rights- and Pri

viledges; and that it was purely the Mo=

tive of Justice, and not out of Regard) to

any particular Recommendation or lnter-t

.ccl_lion, that 'he had reſolved to protect all

. his subjects in the peaceable Enjoym'ent of'

their Religious, as well as Civil Liberties. -

The Abbot de Livry, Ambaſſador ofPFance

to the King of Portugal, is gone from Lis

bon, without deſiring Audience of his Por

tugueſe Majeſty, becauſe that Prince rede

fuſe
._-_.-*- . - _ __....._
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ſated' to order his Secretary' of' State to pay

him the first Viſit. Whereupon,.*tis ſaid,

that Don Louis d* Acunha, AmbaſſadDr-Ple

nipotent'ta'ry oſ Pottugal, and Do' Aze

i-ede de Continho, ihe Portugueie Envoy _

Extraordinary, have received Urders forth

with to retire out of France, and refide at

the Hague till further Notice.

On Monday last a Woman Servant in

Stone-Cutters Street, near 'fleet-Ditch,

being perceived to be ill, was bid tolie

down on the Bed, when being by her ſelf

iome Time ſhe was delivered of two

Children, whoſeBacks ſhe broke, and then

thrust them into a Pitcher, which (he hid

under the Bed, with Deſign to convey it

away, but was diſcover'd. She died a few

Hoursafter. _ -

. London, Feb. 27. þ 'Tis adviſed from

Berlin,-That his Ptuſiian Majefly deſigns to

lot-m a conſiderable Camp near Coni sberg,

as alſo that the Troops of Heſſe-Ca el are

comþleating,in order to join thoſe of Pruffia,

or elſe to affist at a Militaty Execution in

the Palatinate, on account of the Affairs of

Deux-ponts, &e. -

We have Advicc from Rome, That the

Leſuits are much netrled at the Pope's late

rief to the Dominicans; and that the

General of their Order has ſent Circular

Letters to all their,_Colleges in France,

exhotting them to pray, and be ſiLent. They

are likewiſe diſpleasd that the Affair of

the Constitution is now. managedby a ſecre'b

Committee r- ſo' that _ their Friends in the

i'ac'redcollege arc-quite ignorant of what

therein: But that 4 Whiclivzchieflyr

mortiſiest thoſe Fathers, is 'the Pope's Re

ſolu ſort-to publilhrzhe Bull Ex ruat Dze,
a'gaimlh the Pagan ceremonies _ulhd by their

Mi, ionaties in.Ch'ma. Yet this is what the
Boricttiffjs ſo much bent upon, that he has

exchudqd three. of the Cardinala from the
Conſigtegation forpropagarim; the Faith,

pucdyzfol' ſpeakingin their Favour,

They'zvqrite from Paris, That the French

Courft, .lconſidering the great 'Duke of

-Tufcany;s ill State of Health, earneſily

ſollicites the Court of Spain to-conelude the.
Peace,ſiand to reſt cqntentedzwjth ſecuring

toſi the lnfante,D0n'Carlos thq Dominions

which'arealteady deflined for him. t
Tctctctl _ &floeſflpril' 26. '

We have
a'Lſiectdffofabout '7 Years A'ge belonging to

a' Gir'rctiſon at Btumſwick being lately taken

huzryuddndians, 'and-'catry'd two or three
Dayaſſjqumey iutothe Woods, Kill'd them

widha- atchqt- when they were alleep,

and-brought' their Soalps to Brumſwick;
Tisſizadde, that-LtwoMen were lately kill'd

a't North' _armouth by the Indians, and

'are Men-and two Womennt Canſo, the

former just asrthey were coming out of

theGarriſon in tjre Morning.

'i

Advice from the Eastward, that ,

l

This Morning a Repoit is come to Town"

that the Diomond Man of War has taker;

a Pirate of'9o 'Men in theBay, 40 oflvhom

'got aſhore, and the rest were ſgmr'd:
Cyflom-Hmfi Bo on, KApril 24.

Entered nwards.

Jackſon, Rigs, Tuck and Phillips from

New 'Hampſhire, _Wcbber from South Ca

rolina, Booker from Jamaica, King fromv

Egglellon, Beacham,Kent,and Donavan fdom

the Bay of Honduras, Miers from Coyan,

Willard from Madera, Wilſon from Biiltol,

Lithered, Rook, Osborn and Undetdown

from London, and Rowland from France.

Cleared Out. ' z

Ellingwood, Davis, Bowden, Riggs, and.

Rook for New Hampſhire, Goreham La'

throp, Uskton, Nothrop, Clagghorn, and

Beale for Canſo, Salter, Do , and Sopor:

for North Carolina, Phillips ill: Newfound'l

land, Manwerting for South Carolina,Lew$

is-and Stevens for Surranam, Aſton and

,Tilſon for London, and Montgomery for

Europe.

Entered outwards. '

' Ruſhlon for Connecticut, Calley for Ja

maica, Willis, and Trobridge .'fOl' North

Carolina, Carley and Turner .for New:

foundland; and Lewis for Virginia, .

si iA-DVLL Rz-rT'l-S E M E-N T S. t:
,.. ,, t ſi March 16. 1714.

it? John Head, late of the Partſh of

Deau-Pryer in the'County of Devon, 'Wooll-ComberI

about ten Years-ſince went from New'England to

Benſil'hnla, and-did reſide with one lſeac Royala

Black-Smith, and kepe 'School a'n-'Loa con-nay t, and

itirl orted, that about fix Years ſince he was at

my ' ork. The ſaid lſaac Royal and his Family

cum-Live a very good Account of him. He is a Man

ofa middle Stature,blbwn Complexion, black Hair,

and hath had the ſmall Pox, as it is reported ofhim,

and about 39 or 40 Years old. -

'_ Theſe are to Acertiſy, that I Robert Smerdon, ohhe

ſaid Pariſh ofDean-Pryer, in the ſaid County of De

vo'n, Yoeman, upon the Diſcovery of the ſaid John

Head unto me the ſaid Robert Smerdon, and the

bringing me a certificate under the Hands of the Mi

nister or Teacber of the Placewhete the ſaid joha

Head guides, together zvirh the Magistrates, Church

Wndens, and Ovuſeers ofthe Poor, and other officers,

orſuch Certificate as ſhall benf Validiry according

to the Laws of Great Britain, l the ſaid Robert

Smerdoa do hereby promiſe to pay, or cauſe to be *

paid to him or them that ſhall make ſuch Diſcovery

and bring ſuch certificate as aforeſaid, the full an

wholeSum oPFive'Pounds, lawful Money of Great

Britain. Witneſs my Hand the Day and Year' aboveg

ſaid. . , , ROBLRT SMERDON.

N.,B. 'If any Perſon can diſcover. the ſaid John

Head; it is deſir'd Not'ice may be given thereof tri

the Prinrcr of this Paper. 't .

AVery likely strong Negro Woman, a'

_ bout '8 Year: of Age, ha's been in the Country

Five Years, has had the Small Pox, and can do all

ſorts of Houſhold Work very well, to be fold. _En'-
quire of the Printer hereof, and know further. ſi

'ffl' .To-be ſold at Mr. James Smith's

Sugar Houſe near the Rey. Mr. Coleman's Mcering

Houſe, Bollon. single Refined Loaf Sugar, at 7- s

Tribbþle Ditto, Po'wder Sugar, all Sorts of Brown

Sugar, find and courſe Sirrup, and Molaſſes by th'

Hogſhead or Batrell? 

., _1_3 0,.s_ T O 1_\*: Printed and told by Bet'tJ/tMtNTxANxun Pin Union-Street, where
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O U R Readdts may per-

haps wonder at your

_ publiflriog the follow

. ing Piece at this Time,
ſi whichha's been printed

at London-ſome conſide

able Time ſince, and re

printed elſewhere; Zutþ

-_ as them has been ut

few Copies of it ap-.
pear'd in Nor England;v

I doubt not butit will

. , , an acceptable Enter

t'hlninent to the Country in general, and will parti

cularly oblige, SI R, >

-' ' ' ' ſour Humble Servant, s T

c A 'T O's Vilion';"
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_.N6W;-England Content
Fzom'M out' n a. Y Aprillads to M o N na'tr' May act. tſi _7_, 2 St

NE Evening having read over the Repott of the

O Secret Commitee very attentively, 'I went to Bed

full of the Impreffions it made upon me, and falling'

aflcep, the following viſion preſented at ſelf to my

Imagination. - - _

I was fitting, methought, in a proſound Strarnof

Speculation, when on a ſudden I was alarmed with

the firing urouns; flughrs-oc-ſhus, and 'human-hum

Vociferations of an approaching multitude; upon

which I statted from my Chair, and turning to the

Window, heard them cry out, Down with tbc Rumpr,

do'n with 'be Roundbcarlr *, Higb-Cbu rcl) and O--d

for ever z long live X. J s, down wub 'be Rumpr,

Huzzal Huzza! Huzza! _

By this Time the Motly cavalcade appeared, which

ſeemed compoſed ofthe out-calls of all Nattons ;_ for

by the confuſed jargon they made, and the various

Habits they appeared in, I could diſcover Prenchmen,

Spaniards, Italians in abundance, Laplanders, Iriſh,

Scotch, and ſome tag-rag Lngliſhmen. This _

cuous Multitude was preceded by two ill looking

Fellow: on Horſe-Back, in a very uncouth Dreſs 5 one

or' whom carried a Standard in his Hand, on which

as it waved to and fro, I could deſcry a bloody Croſs;

and on the other a large gilded Crucifix: Theſe were

followed by two more ſolemn Figures on Horſeback,

which were Cardinal * Frnncſca in his new Robes,

and the Grey General in a compleat ſuir of Armour,
with thectVizard turn'd up; which was done that all

his Valſals might have the plealure of beholding his

amiable Countenance, and to draw others after him.

Then I expected to ſee his Majesty himſelf, whoſe

I-'ace l could remember very well, having often ſeen

him at Rome 5 but to my great Surprize, there fol

lowed nothing but Butclieers,'l'inkers, Kennel-Rakers,

Oyſter-women, and a world of Pariſh R---s, and'half

flarv'd Cu-r-s, who ſeemed loudest in their cries,

and moſt Zealous in knocking down, (labbing and

ſhooting all oppoſing Hmric/u. *

As ſoon as this terrible Proceſlion had paſſed my

Door,'l 'whip'd on my Coat, my Hat and Wig, and

followed them to ohſerve their motions, kee'pingtall

the way at a due Distance behind them. The ſirſt

thing I obſerved remarkable was that when they

come to Sumc'ſet-bouſr, they ſeized the Guard, put

othem to the Sword, ( as they ſerved all oppolers they

'met in their way, ) and left a Garriſon of their own

in it, in the ſame manner they had done at the Tower,

and the Bnnk. At C/Mring-Croſr, they' halted for

ſ'utc time, and ſuluted the Sratue of King Chyle; or!

T' T/ac B'ſhop of Rocheſtert *

omiſ- *

- .-,-_.- '*- v- , .

, r-Ns its;

"

- Horſeback in a then Ireverept manherct,iti order to allufe

the Mob; tho' I obſerved an antiegr. Monk privarelyz'

strike his Da ' a: with mali nity against the Pedefial:

From thence t p'r'oiieede to St. Fomr't with the

urmoſt expcditipn and diſordern- - r . , . .

_ When I came there I was with the srqtefiz

Horror and Aflonmfinent, poit__ hqaring that v hisNhlefly King George, in. IPrince, andl the Royal.

ſſFAtnily, together with the s þcpdogan, ſpungy,

ſhend, Cancre), ſand-More] * ent/ere ſecured; that;

tle officers of the'Gu'ards, an molt. of the Ceuta-nels,

were privately Murdm'd 'about an, Hour before; and _

methoutght now they, 'met with'np teſtstance, except,

fxoma ew of 'theſurviving Soldlets, who fought

gallantly and died in Defence o'ftheir Royal Master.

Soon after his Majesty-of All-one came rivatelyrin

an Hackney Coach, fand in Wot'qen's Cloat es, attencL,

ed only by his great Favourites.a'nd Confefl'ors Cat.

dinal Gualtcffiand cardinal manam', to avoid all

poſſible Danger Horn a Miſc'arriagef _ , a

"' Immediately the Palace and Avenues, were t 'ong

ed with incredible numbers of all ſorts of

ſome of which flocked thither to ſatisfy their curi$*.

in ſeeing the Perſon', of whom 'they had heard o

Zany ſme Stories for theſe thirty tYears past 5 ſome to

ngratulate him upon his happy Restorarion, and.

clthers to make known their indefatigable Service,

and beg Perferment z particularly, teat Numbers of.

'ell-country Fore-hunters, and Ox o'd scholars. "A

nitlon the rest, methought, wilh much ado'I got into

I e

deliver himſelfiu the ollowing Manner:

Gentlemen, *

By 'In infinite Many of God, and 'be Jffiflanrc of

Ptrjruy, I'mtſon and, 1 affinarion, Idl'l at laſt happily

ſeated on my right 'I tbougb not lawful ) T/ironc, in

order to cxtir ate or ever 'be Prottflant Nortbemllt

refl, and e abli upon an immovcabl' Foundation

'be true Carbalick Cburc/J; which by 'be help ofPaffiua

obedience and Jrlir'ary Power, I am, ar in conſcience

bound, "ſolved to accompl/ſh. Icannot doubt t/mt my

faithful Friends of 'be High Cburcb of England 'ill

join their Endtavourr toforward tbi: pious End ; and

lyromiſe, on my Part, to ſhare my Royal Favourr a

mongll rlioſr only, 'be will heartily concur with me in

tbl: cauſe, and ſay, Amen.

This methought, occaſion'd a strange Variety oE

countenances; ſome frown'd, others ſmil'd, ſome

flared upon one another, and ſeemed wonderfully'

ſurpriz'd; butl obſerved the Gentlemen in Black

look'd generally well contented, and with a loud

Voice cry'd Anon. Then his Majesty pro

ceeded thus: _ . * *

My good Subjects,

[ſhall mak' tt my Buſineſr tb'ou bout tliccourſe of

my Rcign, 'a encourage all thoſe, 'of by their Bebavi

our ſhall for tbcſnrurc approve themſelves zralour to

me and 'be Cazbolrck Intcrtct : But a: it bath pleaſed

God for z/ac Sin: oft/m Nation, to detain 'nt for 'un-t

ny Tears out of the Poffcffion of my Dominionr in a'

State of Exilc and Pilgumagql bay: theſe ofmy F'iend:

'be baoeſubmitted to the Encmy, and openly perjur'ti

tbcmſelver on my lubalf, will no' complain, If I t7n'nlc

myſclf' obliged to Izcflow my first Fnuour: upon t/aJſe

wbo have mmnnced ev'ry thing, to follow my Fortune:

abroad; and upon ſome worthy Fortigners, wba,ou=

of rim" peculiar charity and Bent-helmet', ſupported

me under my cnlamitrcr, and treated me 'it/1 ja mucb

'ci'vilr'ty and reſpect, Ibo e therefore 'be following It"

minatron: will not be a err/'ſive to any of my Loving

Sulvjcctr. ' þ

Then turning to Cardinal Gucltm', who flood at

his right Hand; My Lord Ca'diml, ſaid he, aryorc

Emittent; um Felix 'fall'n-Is, las lm'- w chief

(Wine
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'be Heavy! zi] G'j'itrd" Afl'ſſfl f

my Lord, 5: n poor Return fa' all you' past Stroicer,

zba' 'be befl in my Pore' ro belle', 'be Mmapolitbg

d'cbluſhop'tck of Canterbury. "' " ' "'

Next, w ye', Gaflinhl Aſhe'o'niflrvh' herbe: to '

[mld Hand n-WWrMW-Jh lubri

piſcgpal See of York ; to on, cardinal Frangiſcojctgz

you' have eorit'ebr't'p 'fit O 7 erth: 'chafing-'wi

lyue-m 'my flvejllffiw Ya; to,a: feet A gie-nen WH

-* i ' 1' T'W 1 37 31;- r ' . '

Sin/eft; tmſſt'l'rl iſ I, 1', gb in ct' p' ' t ' ' ' .-\c U, r e to en on r ing-lazy FSLZMZZMOROHfrom

The restpft'he i I' M'" 1247.
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ceſſiotr of cannot-Whem found -

bis-declaring hirnſelFi C'at e "' , I turning 'war

'arrow 'rew-Frm- "aen r. *' _ÞN'*' ſi"

the-Ro'om dſthei get-ing.
" '* 'yſſgwlſiu

-- - l'bwfflffi'e" r - I 7;
tfffiri'mct, 'il' i. "du tWiliiactth ones ſſ ' '.

raboilliuſornlrz that Tþþfhas Set-tight]woe-ney with "g-'FLEZM 'as 'hesfflw'

,. . q \ ' 4 ' e

0 d ſeveralt'flall kings, w'is'at'aszazoa wont

ningjof Ianuary last, and went down *"

_\ aln,wh_ere+rhe ſaid,S_ctoghanr went þn More'

three of 'his Hands, in bidſie'r' to g'et 'hh

ding: While; yjvlere fifrſlenr, the reR of ſhe'

Qxrnpany roſe a r A ehzrmate, out' heir Cables, and

went haw: wjr'ſfithdz e; before Je"'Mafierco'lpldl

get'a oar 3 are nce=_rn',Pitat "and " t *'
cop-'or three Veſſels, "i *"' ' ' have-iak'flk

(".' '*"Ioflm:)le,3._ _ .

denyhcapehiaſsoagghfihtfiefiwſpen in the nd paſt,

- av'et ma one ,. ,' h P s

  

. in the Ray by 'rheum-mond Mtn

aniſh Veſſel, audis ſaidto havejak'e'n ſeveral Kn-l
> Zfiſhlveffemaſſsuqmmer on thecoast'ofvirginio; -

' On Monday' last heJLſiad 'who lin'd the 'two Indi

ans, mention'ddh orrrlafl, brought their Scaly; :o_

Town', and reeeiy'd a keward of z'od Pounds. '

1 His flon'ourthe Lieur. Governdur has_'receiv'd Ad-'

' vice, that a conſider: te Body of Indians are coming

down up'on'our'lfrvnt ers. ' _' ' _

,' On' Tueſday laſt William Board'han, Mate of

a Sioop in the Ooun'try's ſervice, going on Board in a

Canon, 'fell over and 'was drown'd.

On Wedneſday laſt aJoungGen'fleman, a stranger,

riding to Natomy in company with ſome other young

Perſons, his Horſe ſtumbling, he fell offon his Head,

and of the hurt he receiv'd thereby, dy'd the Thurſday

Night following. i '

Custom-Horſe Boflo", May I.

Entcred Inwards.

- Breed, Elli wood,Riggs,Corning,Sto_ne,

, Giddings, and ames from New Hampſhtre;

Bourn, Biſho , Henderſon, _Lock, Freeman

- and Rogers tom Connearcut, Schermer

" haunt, chambers, and Freeman from _New

Ybtb," Gill,-_and Collings from' Martmeco,

_ ſonfland Nichols from North Carolma,

trnſirong from Virginia, Cornett from Ma

LylaflcLCoverly from St. Chrifiophers, Rmg

1 bridge. Lifloorth Catfilirfl.

cÞbOU ten Yearsdiiiscg wend

0

w
\

'

-, m

- . -_._

' . y
t

BellþPflillips, and Morett for N
(hit-e, Gill forRhode-'lflarrdgHedgZvz'ggK

*neEtieirt-,J Frere for' Canih, snelling anſtll

m'ihr We'st ln'dies, Philm'or'e andlnfiin

for Newrow'enanezoaaewand Pitts for f "

Briflol, Breed and Shepherdſon for London

Baker for South Carolina', Georgeſiand

Soeumg rfotzsurrananpffluvis and 'If-row;

'Ki 'wi M trio-'Fi- ld'

o *es_p_x,_ aty _ - acon an *Biſho

fir! rConneaicut, Schertnerhoorn for 'Note

York,>Mters for Cayan, Ray, Maſon, "fruit,

K and Muckſlleroy-forſcanſo, Beard for Newe'

fdi'lnjdlanſii'lohnſon for North Carolina,

White; Moorc, and Wineot for London.

*A.DV E-'RTlSEM-EN TS.

Any Perſons that want Ockam, may

be 'pplye'd If in' timeat the Alms-Houſe in Bofion.

with what Quantizy they pleaſe, and "very good, b'y

Celvip Galpin; -' . - -

M To be fold at Mr. James Smith's

Sugar Houſe nea Ithe -Re_v.Mr. Cplenan's Meeting
Houſe, Boflon, rngle RefinedctLoaf Sugar, at a s.

edfiund byzthe Hundred, Double Ditto, at a'- ds

riþ e 'Il'jitltg' Powder Sugar,'_all sorts of Ere'

Sugar, fine a d'Fourſe Sittu'p,'and Molafl'es by the
Hpgſhead or' airel. ct r - ' -

*' " '* ' March 36.:714. *'

it? . John Head, late of the Parrſh of

bean-Pryer in the Coun'y of Devon, 'Wooll-Combeq

7 ' ,N'.w 'England 'o

en vanra, and refide wit

Blackſmith, and kept a School in that Country', and

ſtis re rted, that aboutſix Yeaufihee he was at

New ork. The ſaid Iſaac Royal and his Family

can give a very good Account of him, He is a Man

of a middle Statute, brown Complexion, black Hair,v

and hath had the ſmall Pox, as it is reported of him,

and about 39 or 40 Years old. '

Theſe are to certify, that I-Robert Smerdon, of the

ſaid Pariſh of Dean-Pryer, in the ſaid County of De

von, Yoeman, upon the Diſcovery of the ſaid John

Head unto me the ſaid Robert Smerdon, and thq

bringing me a certificate under the Hands of the Mi

nistet or Teacher of the Place where the ſaid. John

Head reſides, together with the Magistrates, Churche

wardens, and Ovetſeers of the Poor. and other officers,

or ſuch Certificate as ſhall be of Validity according

to the Laws of Great Britain, l'the ſaid Robert

Smerdon do hereby promiſe to pay, or cauſe' to be

paid to him or them that ſhall make ſuch Diſcovery

and bring ſuch certificate as aforeſaid, the full and

whole Sum of Five Pounds, lawful Money of Great

Britain. Witneſs my Hand the Day and Year above

ſaid. ROBERT SMERDON;

N. B. If any Perſon can diſcover the ſaid John

Head, it is defit'd Notice may be given thereof to

the Printer of this Paper. - * _ > r

151- Tbz: Paper ( No 196 ) begun- a Quar

te'; and 'be e 'be bove no' paidfa' 'be Iafl, are d'fir'l'

to ſend in t i' Money, 0' pay it 'a 'Be Bcarer. . J-'l

B 0 6 T O A :* Printed and ioldhy BENILMINTIAÞZKLLN in Union-Street, where i

Advertiſements' and Letters- are taken im Prlce ed. ſingle, or 12' s. a Year. r

POSTSCRIPI\
i 'J Bojloni', May 3.' 'We have Advice' that Capt. Wellt'

iaretum d to Deetfi'eld,a_fterl_1aying"been out about.

- e

l ' . '0.t '5. ,_' A '4-->._ _"

I '

a Monthin quefi-of the Indians; Hernet with ſeve. t

ral Tracltt, but diſcover'd none of the Enetfly. 'Trs- "

added, that the' Indians are very often ſeen about'

Caſeo-Bay. '

 

one Iſaac Royal' '
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vCA T _O'a Viflan eoh'inu'd. _ . 4

' PON thii Regulation of

Eccleſraſtical Promoti

ons the High Church

'v Clergy hun down there

\. Ears, and ooked very

\ -bſank, expecting every

Man of them to have

been aBiſhop or a' Dean
-_ atleaſiſt. , But being thus

miſerable baulk'd, 'they

' 7- ' ſiieak'd out of Court,

7' -- r __'. 'ſeeming aſhamed of
> 'ſſ _ _ what they had done ;

l'ALcOu'd heal' them mutter amongſt themſelves as

'they went down St'a'irs, that ſuch Meaſures will never

'dole England, and that the Cbrmb 'at no' certainly

' Danger. w': ,' "t _- '

he: His Majesty proceededto appoint his Civil

h'li thatl(DI'Y officers, who were ſo numerous,

'member only the principal ones znamely,

. rd Steward-of the Houſhold, the Rt. Hon. the

Lord T'a tie. 4 v l _. r ſ

'* 'L'oid C amberlain oſthe Houſholdfieigniorsenifini.

Lord Prefident of the Council, the' Duke of Mar.

Comptrolleroftlie Houſhold, J'abn Plunkm, Eſq 5

Pri'ncipal'SecietarieaofState, Fr-d, Bſq ;Gearge

JKdIfi alias John on, Eſq z and my" old Frienil Seignior

MA HORIO, i? s _ -

cept. Gdnetll all his Ma] 's Land Forces', and

man of his Majeſty's Firſt egiment of Foot

,Guards;Serjeaht Slaelt. '

_, Lieutenant General Markinraþ, of the Second, and

jor General Fareflg of the Third.

- Lord High Treaſurer, his' Grace - the Duke of

'oRMoNn- _ '

,' Firſt Lord of the Admrrllty, Admiral Cammaek.

' Attorney General, John Henge'tby,f.[q 5

Sollicitor General, John Kmltface, Eſq;

Maids of Honour to her Majeſty, Mademoiſelle

Jj'EpinglqSeigniora Duraflanee, Seigniora Curſana,

'he virtuous Mrs- M--l] and the celebrated Mrs.

Sallysalixbur . . .

_ The laſto whom was added upon the humble Re

preſentation made by a certain noble L-d, of her

iate Sufferings under the Whiggiſh Government.

\ I now obſerved his Majesty looking very fledſaflly

at my ſelf; but being doubtful whether he deſigned

to preſent me with a bluee Ribbon, or a Ham', l itole

off and haſten'd towards the City, ,to ſee and hear

how-that end of the Town flood affected to this new

Adminſiration.

Having made my Obſervation at Court upon the

Reſtoraticm of Popery, and a Popiſh Bigot to theſe

Kingdom, I ſteered-baek again towards the Eaſtern

, art of' the Town; and as l paſſed along, ſound 'the

street' in ſeveral Places blocldd up with dead Bodies,

most of the Shops ſhut up, multitudesmf Women

Frunning about in a distracted manner, bewailing the

Ioſs of their Husbands and Children. > The Houl'es of

all themost noted Proteflants were either pull'd down,

'e burnt, and in the' Face: of moſt People! could

'obſerve the Marksoſ unſpeakahle Horror and Con

ctmptiom. - p _ - ' ,

Upon Ludgare-bill I met the HOST, carried its

proceliion with' teat Pomp, and attended with a'

wlfole Army 'of rie'ſts of all Orders in their reſpective

_ _ Babirekel knew. 'two 'ell-the conſ uence of refuſing,

. '- humble Adoration to this Brearlm eity 5 and there

I' fore, as I paſſed by, very Orthodoxly andldolatrouily

fell down upon my Knees, and worihippedit; but I

_-.obſer ve\d an obstinate unite', for his Non conformity

   
herein, was, ſeized byt e_S_uperflitious Rabble, and

rlzrowninto fleet Dirc'b, \' *' ' *
.,*; nll'- 3. . 'i- 4- L it i *' '0. "

ÞA'

-cbange, in form of a

When I'came to St. Paul': Churchnl ſaw great -

numbers of Peofile flocking in, which gave me the

curioſrty to -loo in 'my'ſelfz and therelfounckthe

great Candles upon the Altar lighted, a vast. Co'ngre- '

sation telling over their Beads, and Dr. Fe-aſijan

fficiatin at Hi I; Maſn ' ' - , , _£ £ '

From t ence went to Cbild': Coffeevhouſe, where

I perceived a grZat company ofEngli/b Divine: ſhaki' '

their Heads, and bemoaning their raviſh'd Be'hefice_ ;

upon which I placed my ſelf ln a piivate corner of,

the Room, that l might hear theirDiſcourſe uno'bſe'rvedt

Alas! ſaid Doctor D--ſon,'fetching a dee Gr'oan,

'be 'mld have 'bought 'eſhould'bdvel'eeh it 'Idus ?

, Ob l. 'bis will be Nun to the Whigs Iwarr'arſt "joli, z

ibey'll laugh in their Slaeverro ſe' a: rewarded in 'this

manner, Ob .' I can'r bear 'be fl-'qufiblr ofir't's' '05 -' I

Believe it will kill me da'n'rr'gbf, O 2' Oh! Obſ-L-Ay
reply'd Dr. B--net, theſe' aprfine daing'tctiſinleed 3 ſſ' bar' .

. . I

can 'be Cbevalrer ba no 'a s' unde' 'be Gall' bſſd
mneb Sacrilcdge? me, f'aidÞD'J Sh it, and

hflder, wbar cneouragemcnt it rbii to any gaad'a'ird well

meaning *Man to Izc converted ? my 'm tahf/flg air-a]v

'be very mean: ofgraee Well, afterv all trill 'D'ri ,

In pe, I believe 'be OLD KING 'd' a very

anest Man; and I will' with all any Heart that 'a

could have him again, but 'bar ir tao late-p However, \

let's drink to ba': glariout Memory, and pro/finity to

'be 'maining Brancbcr of bis Royal Houſe; w ich me

thought went round as currently and cordially,as

the Frm-dey'- Health ever had done at OXFORD.

Upon this I mov'd off, and went to Alla a' Ex

7bange, the center ofBufineſs, and th us Em

on'um oftbe Univerſe 5 but to my great Amazement,"

fſound its ſpacious Am' deferred, its Walks empty,

and the uſual Hurry and Buz of Trade loft in a

melancholy Silence,_ and a ceſſation of all Faith and

Credit. Even Stockjobbirlg ceaſed, and the Bulls and

Bears of the Alley were fled; while Bank Notes,Bonds

Warrants, and all ſorts of Publick Securities being

grown uſeleſs, were trampled t'inde'r Foot, and reduced

to the mean uſes that antient Divinity and Modern

Poetry are uſually put to. There was not a. Banker's

shop left open in Lombard Street; and the best Men

in the City would ſcarcely be truſted for the meanefl:

Neceſſar ofLife. " ' '

Whil _ I was beholding this Mournl-'uh Scene, me-.

thought, I heard the Shouts and confuſed 'clamours

of a gathering Mob; and enquiring what was the

Matter, methought I preſently ſaw ſeveral Carts

coming along' all loaded with Bibles, which 'had

been ſeized at the Printersand Bookſellcrs about Town',

and brought thither to be burnt by the Hands of the

common Han man; accordingly they w'ere. all pi

up together efore the North Entrance of the

 

 

 

Pyramid, and then a 'certain

Officer, with a Gold Chain about. his Neck, addre fſed

. himſelf to_the ſurroundingPopulacein the following

\

.

Words 3

' His Majeſlzy the Kin

' great Re ard for the. onour of God, and the'Sohl';

' of all his oving Subjects z which have been eorru ' t.

' ed and endangered for theſe many Years, by the fee

' and heretical Uſe of the Holy Scripturesjthinks he

' cannot begin his Reign more Religioufly, t an by

' ſuppreſſm the ſaid Dangerous and Heretical oak;

' and there one he has commanded me to'ſaize all'the

' Oopies ofitthati could find, (which I haveſhictlſ

' performed ) and to ſee them publickly'hturnt'fby . the

' hands of the Common Hangman. Moreover, 'tis'

' his Majesty's Royal Pleaſure'that all Perſons who

* are poiſeſſed of any of the ſaid Books, ſhall im

*.mediatly bring them to the Flames, upon pain of

' Jhis 'Majeſty's highest) Diſpleaſure, and the pu

: niſhmeut due to Hereſy, both in this World and the

_ next' r , ſſ _

-- LPMMHVMNQ*_L_

_> ' AL

. þ i, .

of Great-Britain, having; "

14.._.__'*___1
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Then Squire Knob, clep'd a Torch to the bottom

of the Pile, which immediately took Fire, and blazed

towards Heaven inaterrible manner. In the mean

time, great part of the crowd ran home, and returning

with their Bibles in their Hands, threw them rnto

the Flames, which ſome of them ſeemed to do with

an Air,'that confelſed they hadmuch rather thoſe

Sacred Pages ſhould ſuffer Martyrdom than them

ſelves : But the graver ſort of Peo le complied with

this cruel lnjunctino with the mo anpiparentsigns of

Sorrow and Reluctancc- I was wo _erfully moved

with the ſight of a comely well looking Old Man,

' who came up to the Pile with alarge fluarro Bible

under his Arm, and with a compoſed countenance

ſpolte to it thus O l thou ſeen) Book! must thou leane

"6 a; lafl .? Tþou 'but Last been 'be guide of my fareth;

and are 'be only: or: of my old Age! N . 'e can

cart never part; b ti 'bare 'mst pt'i/b, 'e willl'ſmjb

together hen claſping it cloſe to his cart, 

- he threw himſelf into the midſt of the Flames and

Expired like an Old Martyr with the utmoſt calmneſs

and ſerenity.

As ſoon as this wicked Execution was over I hafted

to my Lod ings, full'oſ the most gloomy Thoughts

and melanc olly reflections upon t e Fare ofa brave

Nation, which I lately found in ſo flouriſhing a

Condition, but now reduced,by this unhappy Change,

from Peace, Plenty and Freedom, to the lowest ſtate

Of Miſery and Bandage, -

As ſoon as Igot Home methou ht I was met by

any Landlady, with her E'es fu or Tears; who

upon my enquiring, the Rea on told me, that my dear

Friend Mr. Ilſrlkinr was just taken u by Order of the

new Ingmfitar General, Cardma Iſmnerſeo, for

printing and publiflaing my Lucubratronr and had

ſent me Word to keep out of the Way, deſirmg to

take the whole Weight of his bloody Reſentment

ppqn himſelf. _ _ _
Iwas ſo much moved with this Misfortune of

myworrhy Friend, and ſo much touched with hll

Generoſrty towards me, with whom he had ſo ſhort '

an Acquaintance, th t methoughtl was under the

greateſt PcterplexitY, ow tp behave tn ſo crrtrcala

Circumstance z and to my great joy found the whole

terrible Repreſentation to , be nothing but a

i) it r: A M.

Boflorr, May to.

We 'have receiv'd Advice that the lndians

have lately kill'd three Men at Black Point;

and that Mr. Trisket, being ſent Expreſs to

ſome of the Frontier Towns with Orders

'for them to be upon their Gunrd against

the Encmy, was fir'd upon by 7 or 8 Indi

ans, and wounded in ſeveral Parts of his

Body .- Several others were in company

vvith him, but receiv'd no harm, and they

all made their Eſcape. '

Laſtweek ſomeFilhermen at Marble

head, being return'd from their Voyage, and

firing their Great Guns, one of them ſplrt,

and' kill'd a young Man who fir'd it.

We have Advice from Newport, that

&The. Of Capt. Set ham's Men,,wh_o ran

away. with his Veſſe , and turn'd Prrates,

=' ' I' S T O A' :

 
 

- y IAMIN RANKLUI in

'cltffliſextemzarxe Letter: are E- s" me

( as mention'd in out last) ſoon after going

on Shore on the Spaniſh Main to converſe

with ſome other Pirares, the fordd Men

on board roſe against the rest, and carryd the

Veſſel into Curracoa.

We hear from Salem, that a Veſſel ar

riv'd there from the Bay, has brought a Man

who was taken by Low the Pirate ſome

Years fince, and ran away from him when

he went aſhore at a Maroon llland to take

in Water, where he had been above two

Years, when ſome of this VeſſePs Compaz

ny going on Shore brou ht him off,

Custom-Houſe Bo on, May 8.

Entered Inwards. .

Stone,Ellingwood,Stevens, Perkins, Jack;

ſon, Groves and Riggs from New Hamp

ſhire, Miller from Newport, Durfey, Johnr

ſon, Breed, Fuller, Hatch, and Carver from

Saltertudas, Rouſe and Jones from North

Carolina, Stroud from Virginia, Kidder and

Hughes from Honduras, Moxham from

Toplham, Derby from France, and Roby

from Jamaica.

cleared. Out;

Stanwood, Miller and Ellingwood for

New Ilampſhire, Biſho , Ruſhton, ClOCk,

and Bacon for Conne icut Ra , swain,

Mucklcroy, Maſon and Wilſon fbr

Johnſon and Elſon for North 'Catolina,

Schermerhoorn for New York, chambers

for Amboy, Shearman for Teneriff, Carley

for Newfoundland, Calley and Booker for

Jarnaica, Knowles for Ma'ryland, and King

for Barbadoes.

Entered Out.

Freeman and Rogers for Connecticut,

Forest for South Carolina, Nichols for

North Carolina, Donovan and Ellcry for

Holland, Chamberlain for Surranam, Den

ton, Whirtel and Quick for Barbadoes,

Farrington and Dowden for Wcst Indies,

and l-loman for London.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

rgr To be fold by Mr. James Pitſon at

the King's Head on the Long Wharff, fine perry and

Sider by the Bottle and Quart, and fine Sider for

Twenty Pence per Gallon.

'ffi' To be ſold at Mr. James Smith*s

Sugar Houſe near the Rev. Mr. Coleman's Meeting

Houſe, Boi'ton, Single Refined Loaf Sugar, at a s.

per Pound by the Hundred, Double Ditto, at a s. 9 d.

Tribble Ditto, Powder Sugar, all Sorts of Brown

Sugar, fine and courſe Sirrup, and Ilolaſſes by the

ldo lhead or Barrel.

5 Any Perſons that want Ockam, may

be ſupplyed at any time at the Alms-Houſe in Boſton,

with what Quantity they pleaſe, and very good, by

Calvin Galpin.

mon-Street, where

l'r'tcc 4 d; ſingle, or rz s. a Year.

Canſo, '
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me M- r! were lem

.'mh'r - ' DnZ'flþYjZZfi-Z '

* ' HE" renewing' 'rh

'heal'fl fflof Frolick

1 from the' Paris Let

" ters is too material
' ſſ* not to have'a Place

.. heire, 'vizr They

_ t'rite- from Thou
4 ſi louſe, that Z'yon'ng

Gentlemenbcin in

  

I _ , a Tayerti" in _t
r' ire' I .- ' - ' Cityfl aſihd 'heated

rwitlu Wine, reiblv'd td hang one of the

company, and to draw Lots which of 'them

it ſhould be': They choſe likewiſe by the

ſame -Method,-a Counſellor, a Pr'ovost, and

a Hangman. The Maſter of the Houſe hear

ing agreat Noiſe, called ſome of his Neigh

to- his Aſſistance and wehtinto their

zRoom, but too late z For the Execution was

over, and the unhappy Gentleman who had

Mtheeſaml e red. .,The

or her s were all-Retina, end wi 1, no doubt,
fleet-with a dſieſerved Puniſhment for ſo ex

traordinary a Frolick; - -

Frm. 9. .We are adviſed from, Rome, that

thoſpreſent Subject oſ-Cbnvcrſati'on there,
ſſ turns altogether upon cardinal Albero i's

\

Return to Spiinz he is ve' ' niu'ch vi ed

ofldrq'and there is every orning 'at his

Palacrgreat Crowds httending his Levee,

yet they pretend to tell us, that this ln- *.

vktation- into -Spain was not of his own

ſeeking, but brought about by the'Managei

ment of the Chevalier de St. George, with:

Whomdrc holds frequent Conferencc's; and

it is to be, obſerved, that there are oſl'a'te,

Meſſenger's continually betwixt Rome

* and Alhaoo, as.if ſome ntriegues were car
lying on." In thek mean time', tflſiis'ZN'bws is,

VW received in Spain, for there are

e on who is not _N_ati_v' B'Spajn, ſhou

ba e ſo much Poave nin their ountry, whi w

others of the younger ſort are 'not a litt

pleaſed from a Nation: thatI li'rs great _.

- i' qldSpanian-IQ whdatknowldge hi

l P Upacityyg -* Lousi, a

, enterprizingiGenins, willifr'qiſe the 'iin__ "1

-Glo.rc*, wgaMorfarchſiy. . . t . 4.

', From n ntinojiſe we are dviſed, that

frcq ehE'Councils are hcldfin; reſence of'

the 'ndSci nior, paqi ry ih'RcſpeEt
to 't affairs' FPK'ſia 'by'a Ex _ ſi from.

whic'h'P ce

tomon Arrn ha ' advancodvasvſar as
the City oſv'l'auiiigleitpectgd to have the

Fares opens ZL be! xx ferne she

r.-..:*i w n-gx-Aſhlpuſinition for

r

inhabitants flood, upon alteir Dcfcnce,@nn\l
, he'Arfny not bcingprotiſided with Provi

z eigavactsebliaed

lnfeffiWttW

ount -

io retire 'and to' talze

was exccuted'in the New Mint, nearl a .

" ing Wall. 'He wa_s_conqi£ted the' * &YE

'ns at'-t1ie_ol,d-_Bayley *_u*pon"_;the,. alt am

a, for going with Arms Hiſghrſed, to .

reasſgerrgr boſfizhe peace-ible garden; 'f

a." *s' u 'e s, arc. ' t't "e, ace o_
Pielcntion 'he Jdec_li1r_ec'l,ſſoi'r Lth'eFaith of .a

flying 'Man,3that both. the *,Fa_&s, andthe .

Diſguiſe 'ſwoin t" ainit himat _his Tryaſ,

'were abſol'ufcly f lſe.*_ He own'd that, the

Dread of a Priſon' had cauſed' him' to fire.

'tire,-'with other unfortunate Perſons, to, the

Place called' the new Mint. In a Word, -

'he died bitter-'ly inveighing against the Bat;

li " " - "ffs. .. _ .

Laſt Monday orie of' the Daughters 'oſan

eminent Merchant in this City, a Favouritc

Of th "Familyhflnd, the Admiration of all

who new her, andin "tohave'h'ei' Maid

lace on her Stays, 'cried out, without any

previous lndiſpofition, that ſhe was firicken

'with Death, and dy'd about two Hours aE;

te . ., - - .
'slheiyouni Chatn, or Prince of the Tar!

tars, has _.etn raced at Petersbour'g the Rc.-'

ligion of the Greek Church 5 and, 'tis ſaid;

he willtake with him fome'Ru'ſiian clergy,

no endeavour to convert the Inhabitants.

The Letters from Gibraltar' adviſe, 'that

theyhnveflhad adreadful Storrfi "there, in."

which twentyships were lo'st or' flranded,
and many 'Seamen drowned. -*-ct

digne be 'Tin 'ofhthis Wgk were 'lannch- .

e ixo t e nt Sea. o__ an 'sShi.Gflgned ſorſitheir Greenlandq'ipraje. * ps

The Iriſh Legters mention, that a Re-'

reſen'ation has been 'made to the Lord

o

_rimate of t tKipgdotnz-iince his arri, * _,
at Dublin,o the low 'aiididiflreſſedctcon

He of many oſ theigflrrior 'Clergyz " e'x

"e__d.by the Smaln \oi.the_ir Lir'ings:

gipon which his Cgace deſired a meeting

* the Biſhops, pro whom he propoſed az

Schemezfoe the augmenting the ſereral

poor Livings in that lzingdom. ' - .' -

Yea; 23. "ſhe Rep rt of an approaching

Marriage be wgin the Princeſ' Ro al or'

Prulia and rmceFrcde'rick, eldeſt on to

his Royal H'gbncſs the Prince of Wales,

r _

. "A

jhere Widow', 'th . e oc- -_ mits

far-Jaw fl'he' lateſt Letters from Con

ſiantinoþle adviſe, that the Envoys of Me

xiners as she! Sieu- þzxc Siſe'ppezxcd-YZ

_*-_N-_.___D_.
wM-._.ni . "4 ..:_-.I__.. _:..'._..N.* '

x"'*' -L4....

in the dieighbþ 'rin _ry'.', v - _,r _- 4," _

z'i &NNW-Mix Chatlesþcommonkfi "r -* "

led Captain *)Toctwers,ſſ formerly n'icnti ,

s

'

r

-__-_4_'_4.___
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fear' of being' ſent to the Seven Towm.

'Tis added, that the Mufti, 'and other In-.

terpreters of the Mahometan Law, Eva haag*d hi elfin

t t; the Regne, and other'

w Rhlaffii the Ott'oman Em ire, are ſole

ly to be aſcribed to their __bac __w_ardneſs,in

drawing the, sword againfir thoſe that do

' td be the Grand Pto

_phet. . '

* We have no' an Account' from Berlin,

that the King'd Polahd has anſwer'd his
tPruliian Malesty's Letter on, the Affair of

Thorn, in w ich he complains fadly ofthofi

Proceed'mgs z protefis', rbar'bc? i:_- perfectly
ſſſſcxcrgfltble, and that it um ſþirjlnrrnttpa 'a

'havepardon'd 'be Criſnrinalrffior ar þ'nfl to bate

paid/bed then: [m ſlightly; 'rhdt'br um ran'

'ly ſurprized into rbaO'der for bringing an

'be Execution eight Day: ſooner, and that

bit Minilkrr, and not be, over' to, blame for

that matter. ' ' But we do not find that

this Excuſe has' had much Weight with his

Pruflian Majesty', ſince the ſame Advices

 

aſſure, that he demands the ſpeedy Reſiora- -

jtion of the Church taken from the Luthe

_rons, the Restitution'of their forfeited E

ſrates, and the Re-establiſhment, of eve

thing upon the ancient Footing, as we

with reſpect "to" to the Members of the

Council of Th0rn,'as to the 'Civil Govern

mem. _ ' r', , o 'A . .

'New art, Mr: I 7.' B Cat t. Morſs who
arrived? here tzis Weeyk frgm the fla _U

Honduras, we _are informed, that the hr

Parry belonging to Brill'ol, and bound home,

was cast away on the Jlst of March last,

'on Glover's Riff'of Roclts, about'r7 Leagues

* from the Bay's. Mouth 3 astwere alſo two

Sloops, one belonging tojarn'alca the other

_t'0 the Bay. = He concludes that 'ſhe Veſſels
anies ſavedcttheir Lives in their Boars _

Melt) but about a Mile from ſome ſmal

lllands. The'Ship Perty ut 'up a Stgnal of

Distreſs, and fixed ſB'era Guns for Help

front the Fleet, which conſisted of 20 Sarl -,

but by'reaſon of a great storm. the Day

and'Night before, which cauſed a 'very

hi h sea, and for ſear of meeting with' the

ſage' Fare, none durst adventure to help,

th m.

A. Bqflon, May 17,

We hear from Barhadoes,'that the Pirates

'awe taken a Veſſel belonging to Btidgcr

Town,'an'd after they had plundered her,

put the Men down the Hold, fastened the

Hatehes upon them; and then ſhot aHole

in her, and ſunk her. 1 _ v

The Repott of three Men's being kill'd at

Black Point, publiſh'd in this Paper and the

Bofion News Letter, proves groundleſs.

ly arriv'd from England, and m lo 'd
a Bookkee 'llra 'ghlderzc'hant ſn tIlrloyPlacaes,

__ . e . arehouſe. He a -

fear'd 'ezy'mdzncholly moot. thaae Days

efore, but the Cauſe of it is not known.

_ __ Wah-Houſe ,- May 15. - r

. ' Entered nwards.- Davis, Elhng'ood, Breed, Riggs, Tuck

and-B eqdfromfNewz-Ha fhire, Johnſon,

Edwat s, Davis, Pepper, rggins and Gor

ham from Conoecticut, Baſs, Cooper and

Smith from Tortuga, Be'ekman from New

Xork, Barriel' and Clark from North .

lina, Compton, Trecotiel, and Livengo

from Maryland, Barber from Virzffi "In .

'ſters,,Underwood and Watfon from th Day

of Honduras, Carteret from'cayan, Thomas

from Surranam, Wells\ from Bermnd'a,

Maccatty from Iamaica, Haigs from Bfiz

llol, and Chattetton from London. - 'r

. , Cleared Out. . '*

Jackſon for New Hampſhire, Freeman u'd

Ro ers for Connecticnt, Tuclter, Moreton
ands Freeman for Canſo, Nichols for North

Carolina, Lewis for Maryland, Beard for

.Newfoundland, Cravat for =Wefl ladies,

Donovan for Holland, Lithered for London
>

and Jones for North Carolina.

' Entered Out. 1

_ Johnſon and Edwards for Conneaieut,

,Wells and Chaſe for Canſo, Cornett and

Harris for Newſoundland, Wells for Ber

mudas Bull for Westem Iflands. Webber

and Rſdder for Bat-had ees, Breed for Lewatd

lflands, Macken for Jamaic'a, Roby- for

West lndies, and Rolland for London. .1

AſſDVEſi-RTISBMENTS.

l

1 Loſi before Warehouſe No. 3. in Bno

ler'aRow, three Barrelr of Pitch, mark'd C,-B, who.

ever gives Notice of them to the Printer hereof, flnll

have Twenty Shillinga Reward.
To beſſold, ,ſi

'm A double Hou e and-Land near Mr.

Clark'x Ship-Yard, with Front eno h to build anoſitber double Houſe. 'Jinquire of theuzrinter hereof, 1

55 Theſe are to give Notice, That all

Gentlemen, Merchant: and others, may have When

and Flower bak'd into Sea Bisket for 3 s. per Hundred

by William Milboum, Baker, in Middle-Street'

Boflon. . o Qi' =- '

55 Any Perſons that want Ockam, may

be ſupplyed at any time at the Alms-Houſe finden,

with what Quantity they pleaſe, and very good, by

' Galvin Galpin. - " ' - ' * -

r .'To be fold by Mr. James Pitſon at'

*i<Te ing's Headon'the Lon WharfflfinePmy and

r by the Bottle and Q rt, and fine Sider for

Twenty Pence per Gallon. -

Nffi- To be ſold at Mr. James Smith's
Ztgct Houſe near athe Rev. Mr. Coleman'a Meeting

u , Boflonfflmgle Refined Loaf Sugar, ata s,

er Pound by the' Hundred, Double Diteo, at a 'si 9 dſi

ribble Ditto, Powder Sugar, all Sons of Brown

Sugar, fine and courſe Sirrup, and Molatſesbg the

On'Friday Mornirt afla oun Man late- Ho (head or . _ ..F O'FT'O N'; Prtn'ted and ſels Ey'Ber-runm Pungent', m Uman-Etre'et, w ere .

Advertiſements and Letter; are W
in, 'not rid-ſingle, or 'a eaten.

Aud .
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Emn the Weekly Journal, January 9. r7t.4,5.
\

-, _Iſocratus's Jdvite to Demonicus.

E no leſs exact in keeping the Secrets entrusted to

B you, than you would be faithful in Reference to

Depoſitums ofthe greatest Value; for a good and

vertous Man's Morals ſhould gain him mote Con

'fidence and Credit than any Oat .

to believe the Vertous. _ _ A

Never reveal your secrets to any, except it is as

much their lnterefl: to keep them, as it is yours they

ſhould be kept.

. If an Oath be tender'd you, take it on two _Accounts,

' either to clear your ſelf from ſome Crime laid to your,

' Charge, or elſe to free your Friends from Danger :_

But never for the ſake of Riches ſweat by any bod,

although you might do it with a ſafe _C0£1ſCIelICF-i

for by ſome you'll be thought to be perjur ds Whlle

others think you avaritious. _

Never contract a Friendſhip with any Body till you

have first examined how he behaved himſelf to hu

foimer Friends, for you'll have Reaſon to expect,

that he'll be the ſame to you as he was to them. _

V Take a ſufficient Time before you profels your ſelf a

Friend, but that once done, endeavour to be always

ſuch 3 for it is equally ſhameful to have no Friends at

all, and to change them Aoften. n _ U . a

n ' "n e 'A ynu- '*j** 'w "' _7*.
at t e ffihgrtyihteſi? Care to know their Diſpoſition

towards you; you'll eaſily do this if you put on

Neceſſity when you really do not want,_ and com

municate Things to them as secrets that in Fact are

not ſo; by which Means you'll be ſure to receive no

* Da'mage from their Infidelity if they are falſe; and

if they are faithful you'll thereby diſcover their

l. Integrity- ,

t Make Tryal of your Friends in the -_Mrsfortunes

\ . that attend Life, and by their ſharing in your Dangers,

for as we try Gold by-the Fire, ſo we distinguiſh our

Friends by Adverfity.

You'll diſcharge your ſel: befi of your Duty to your

Friends if you do not wait till-they apply to you, but

freely, and of your own accord, relieve and aſlifl: them

yhen Occaſion requires. þ

Think it as diſhonourable to be out-done by your

Ftiend inLgood- Offices, as to be overcome and worfled

by the Malice and evil Practices of your Enemies.

Do not reckon them only to be your Friends who

' grieve at your Miſfortunes, but likewiſe thoſe who do

not envy your Proſperity 5 for a great many will ex

reſs Concern when their Friends are afflicted, that

all look with an invidious Eye on the Liberalities

of an indulgent Fortune. -

Speak kindly of your abſent Friends to thoſe that

are preſent, that they may not think you are unmind

ful of themſelves when they are abſent. .

Be Recent in your Apparel, but not Foppiſh: No

he that keeps up to Decency nay alſo be magnificent,

whereas the Fop ſhall be extravagant and fantastical.

I_)o not covet a superfluity of Riches, but the

l ' joyment of-a Compezency.

' Deſpiſe thoſe who are continually heaping up

Wealth, and yet know not how to make uſe ofwhat

the! hive; for it fares with theſe Men 'just as it does

with thoſe that poſſeſs a fine Horſe witho'ut having

zhe Skill to ride him. ' v \

K Endeavour to acquire' wealth that it may be uſe

l to you, as well as poſſeſs'd by you 3 now itis

-_'_'

__.___--..
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* As you ought to distrust the wicked, ſo you ought

1725.

Set a due Value on the Riches you are Maſter of _

for two Reaſons 5 the one, that you may be able to. -

pay a large Fine if it be requiſite, the other, that you.

may have Wherewith to relieve an industrious Friend

in, Distreſs z as for the other Regards' of'Life, love

them with Moderation and not Exceſs. '

Be contented . with what you have and ſeek at the

ſame Time to make the belt Improvement of it you

can. .

Never upbraid any one with his Miſſortunes, for

Fortune is common to all, and no Body can ſee into \

Futurity. . -

-v [ To be contin'l'd. ]

Bo/lp't May 24.'

Last Week came to Town Lieutenant Wyi

man and ſeveral others who, were in the

late Fight between the lndians and Capt.

Lovewell's Company at - Pigwocket, bY

whom we have a more particularand cer

tain Account of the Fight than has yet' been

publiſh'd, and is as follows. . _

Early on Saturday Morning, the _81h' Inflaflt,

the Fngliſh diſcovcr'd an Indian on a Neck If
Land which ct ran into a Pond, and by his Acti

n'n- juſlj'rf 'Lo-'o 'u'frr 1' rn'zfidcſablſ Number

of Indtanſ: fleas, the Porltzd, and that he war/et

onpurpo e to aw the n lijh n n theJVeck:
They therefore laid dawng tbelrpoPackr- that

they 'night be ready to receive the Enctnj'fl

vAttac/E ) when they had about two 'nt/e: to ifffl'.

vel round the Pond, to come at the Indian a **'

on the Neck. When they canto within' Gan

shot of him, he fir'd two Gttnr, and

wounded Capt. Lovewell and one of his Men

with Leaver Shot. Several of the Engliſh

nntncdtatcly fir'd upon hint, kill'd andſcal Fd

hint; and returning to the Place where they

[eft their Packr, before. they could reach it,

onlelof the Englljiſh Fist-intend an Indian, and

ca ing out to t e re , t e Indian: ro 'e u ro

their Atnbttſh, ſhouted and fifidz'ardid E'?

gIi/h at thcſatnc IniZant. The Indianr were

reckon'd at least 80. in Number, and Capti

Lovewellfl Corn an conſi cd o but Nine
then and the Doziorybcingjlefi ſhort Fit, tnilec

distant with aſick man. After thc first Fire,"

the Indianr-advanctd with great Fury toward:

the Engliſh, with their Hatchcts in their Hands;

the Engliſh likewiſe running up to them, till

they came within four orſive Tard: ofthe Ene

nry, and were even mix®d among them', when'

the Diſpatc growing too warm for the Indianr,i

they gave back, and cndeavottrfd to encompaſs

the bngli/h, who then retracted to the Pond;"

zn order to have their 'Rear covcr*d, where they

contznu'd the Fight till Night. Dtſitring 'tſihe

ſight the Indian: call'd to them to takiſiigrtafi

ter, but were anſwofld that tho would have" *uſeful to thoſe who reliſh the Fruition thereof,

' 'berea's it is barely a Pofl'effiou to thoſe who cannot

1.; i - overcome their piggaſdly * Temper _ſ9 35 59 Fmoy Fy?

__.. A..____- .._---__._*__- _*._,_

it with the muzzle: of their tom. About

ZBZZ years Mrs Night she. man; drew no; '
_ - . 4 --_- --v ->-->-* -- ww- - i
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; them in' their Red-sm- Ham.

A

End j-r'eſI-lltljl Mint if!" hgct'ctit I 'E'id their Sha'nt

then being compar'd with the firfl, it war

thought half fheii" Number at least were kilstd

and wounded. Of the chief among the Eri

g/iſh, Ca t. Lovewell, Liear. Fairwell, and

Enflgfl obins, were mite/ly wounded at the

beginning of the Fight, and Mr. Fry, their

Chaplain, in about five Helen- after, having

fought with tmddafited Courage, and5ſee] 'd one

of the Indian: in the Heat of t e gngage

event. Eight of the' Engliſh dy*d on the spot,

and 9 trere reminded, 4 which Numher were

yafl expin'tig when they eme away at Night,

and the 'elf they brought qff fl'vtral 'lit/er,

hat were ohligfli to leave them with what Pro

z-ifion they had, when they nere unable to tra

vel with them. sixtbenef our men are re

tartfld, the' they had no Proviflon but fish-It

they caught it' the Wobdi, the Indict't; having

got all their park: before the Eight. FTir

thought 'that n'ot above '20 of the Indian: went

off well at Night : But' iho' we cannot have a

emaih Ae'eo'ant of their L'o , yet it il' evident

that 'may very great, an they were afraid Of

another'Engagemefitz for 'haf en'r 'nenstaid

ſeveral Hours after the fight, a'nd the Indian:

knew they had 'to Both/fen, yet they neither

endeavour-A to keep then/there, nor way-[aid

113.' "advnr' oh'

Lieiit. Cover-'nant- hat ken' pleat-V! to grant a

Ct _ iw: Co'immflhh tri-Lint. Wytnan, who

d'i Pjguflh'd himſelf With great. Cor/rage and

Cow dat-'ing 'the whole En'agemen't.

'FLEE The Atti'cle-ofthe ate Fight puba

'inn-a in the last weeke Gazette, was de

'd likewiſiz For this Paper, but omitted'

by' Miſtake. _ _ .y

Thiemomi'ng it is' eaixfidetttyreported that

Capt. Loreweu and Mr. Pry are get toſome

(four 'Frontie'r _Towirs,tho' very mach wounded.

claim-Houſe Boflon, May 22.

Enrol-ed inwards. r

Elli'ngwdod, Stevens, Card, Stone Ste

dons, Stone, and Jackſon from New [lamp

ſhire, That-ther, Davis, Sturgis and Hobart

from Conn'ect'rcut, New'ell from Madera,

Watd fi'om North Carolina, Monſell from

Virginia, Bl'm from Annapolis Royal, Blin

from Barbadoes, Har'ris from Antigna, Lee

from Exon, Summer from Jamaica, Diamond

from 'Cadiz, Bulfinch 'from 'Hondutas, and

' Barldw from London. ,

' cleared Out. .

. 'Cat-1, Moxhafn, Bdwden, EllingVmod,

Coming, Stevens, and Bloſh'field for New

Harnpſhire, Edwards ſo'r Conneaicut, John
0 on 'flit-Lbng'iflhhd, 'Chace vfor Canſo,'Rouſe

for Wert indies, and Winchol ſot London;

,Entered Out.

Gotham, Pepper Hobatt, Davis, Sturges

and Thatchet for Newport and Conne-dient,

Davis for Long-Ifiand, Beekman for New

York, Livermore and Lillie for North

Carolina, Flucker for Newfoundland, Mac

carty and Kent for Jamaica, Fuller for Bar

badoes, Sttoud for Leward lflands, Battersi
by for Glaſcow, and Mede for London. . ct

ADVERTISEMENTS.

rgr Mr. John Matthews, of Boston, Tay-'

lot, being bound to London in to Days, deſires all

Perſons indebted to him forthwith to bring in their

Money without funherTſouble; and thoſe to

whom he is indebted, are deſir*d to bring in their Ac

compts, in order to be paid. .

AN away on the tztl of this Inſtant May, from

hls Master Mr. Thomas Ayres of Boston, Cord

wainer, an Engliſh Man Servant, named Elnathm

Dam, a Shoemaker by Trade, about to Years of Age, z

pretty thick and well ſer, freckled Face. ſhort brown

iſh Hair : He had on a bluiſh Grey Homeſpun Coat,

a Yellow Duroy Jncket, half worn, waſh Leather

Bteeches, a new ſpecltled shirt, Grey Yam Stocking',

new round Toe'd Leather-Heel'd Shoes, and Bath

Mettal Buckles. He carry'd with him ſome'Shov

maker's Tools.

Whoever ſhall apprehend the ſaid Runaway, and

him convey to his ſaid Master in Union-Street, Boflqt',

ſhall have Forty Shillings Reward, and all neceſſary

(ctkornv- [not] _

Theſe are to give Notrce, ſhut there is

lately come from Scotland, one Charles Kerr, who

teaches Geomettical Principles, practical Trigono

.metry,Deſinitions, Navigation, and how to make

a Mercator's Chart, Astronnmical Problems, Geogra

phy, and the Uſeof the Globes, all by a new Me

thod. There is alſo one Robert Phillips, from Li

verpool, who will cement China, Glaſs, or Delf, and

take Spots out of Cloaths, or on Horſe Fumiturc,

and make it appear as bright as when it came out of

the Shop, and can cure Dullneſs of Hearing, ſup

poſe they have been a great many Years Dun, in a

very eaſy Method. They may beſpoke with' at any

Time in the Forenoon, at Mrs Paficr's in Middle

Srreet, near the Sign of the Chest of Drawers.

ffſ Lost before Warehouſe No. 3. in But

ler's-Row, three Barrels of Pitch, matk'd C. B. Who.

ever gives Notice of them to the Ptinter hereof, ſhall

have Twenty Shillings bReward.

To e(ſate 4 *

m' A double Hou e and Land neat Mr; -

Clark's Ship-Yard, with Front enou ih to build 'no

ther double Houſe. Enquire of the rinter hereof,

55 Theſe are to give Notice, That allh

Gentlemen, Merchant: and others, may have When:

and Flower bak'd into Sea Bisket for 3 s. per Hundred;

by William Milboum, Baker, in Middlersrreer',

Boston.

+*+ To be fold at Mr. James Smith's

Sugar Houſe near the Rev. Mr. Coleman's ' Meeting

Houſe, Boflon, Single Refined Leaf Sugar, at t. s.

per Pound by the Hundred, Double Ditto, at t. s. 9 a.

'Pribble Ditto, Powder Sugar, 'all sorts of Brown

Sugar, fine and courſe Sirtup, and Molalſes by till'

for North Carolina, Bowden ahd'Guttrid 'e Hog'ſheadm Barrel. i __
*B 6 3 T U X' .- Printed and ibld by BEſſNIAMXN FnnNnm in Union-Street, where r
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it Iſocrates's Advica to ' Demonicus continu'd.

' l t

' ' 'I . .-"
  

EVER put on a ſerious

' and grave Countenance

when the Jest is going

round, nor affect Levi

X ty and Airyneſs, where

þffl Gravity is required 5 for

_ -) 7 whatever is ill-tinued

' and unſeaſonabble, is

vexatlous; Above all

things take Care not 'to

do a good Oflice after

an ungraceful Manner,

as agreat many do, who

their Friends, do it diſ

'agreeably and diſ ustfully. -

Doall the goo you can to vertuous and'good

*Men,fo_x,a good Office done to a Man of worth and

-Me*ri_t is a noble Treaſure.

Ifyou oblige unworthy Men,you*ll be required as

bark as well at thoſe that feed them as at Strangers,

ſo thoſe ar; apt to injure as 'well their Benefactors as

their kinemies. ' ' -

Have as much in Abhorrence the Flatterer as the

Cheat and Impofior ; for both the one and the other

'are equally pernicious if believ'd.

a " lf you admit for Friends thoſe that gratify and
encourage' yourſi Wickedneſs, you'll diſhearten any

__, inpgnipgaygm Diſpleaſuro- on Kh- score

Of e ue. * '

.Let your Beha'iour towards them that approach

you, be familiar and obliging, and not stiff; they are

very different Perſonagesz for.the haughty Carriage

of the'o'ne, can hardly be born with, even by their

own Domefiicks, while the others engaging way, is.

pieaflng to every Body; now you'll ſhew your ſelf

Courteous, and win 'the goodtwill of every one, if

you are not captious quarrelſome, and hard to be

pleaſed by thoſe yorKConverſe-With: In order to

which; you muſt not oppoſe too roughly thoſe that

Pafion and Anger ſhall hurry away,tho', at the ſame

Timſi they are altogether in the wrong; but, on the

contrary, give way to their Tranſports, and' when

they are Calm, take an opportunity to remind them

of their Error. *

_--\--'"*nfiu'r-*

. _____..=n,_

' Avoid Wrangling, becauſe 'tis odious; anctd ſhun

2 Cenſotiuſrieſg'becauſe it is provoking.
, - Havev a ſpecial Care how you alſociate with Men

__ _ of the Bottle '; but,'be ſure ( if Occaſion makes you

_ _. fall Imozfuch company )to withdraw before the Li

Qfi. , quor gets dle better of you; for he whoſe Mind is

' overpoweted with Wine, is like the Chariot, whoſe

_ _ Driyer, is cast out of the Box; this going at Ran

'_ -_ _ dom, for want ofa Hand to 'guide it, and the other

'5 '* runningpllzmanner of Riſque: and Dangers, for want

of Thought. .

. _ '- fiaveflreatneſs of Soul, enough to relilh Immor

. ,-_ _' .t,al_ity, and, at the ſame Time, Moderation enough to

ſ enyoyr the tranſrtory Bleſſing: Heaven has befiowed

  

m _ X owner-r, it often happening, that they are forced to

i attong' and make Arncnds in Deeds, for what they

"32 ha'e.only_ offended in by words.

X. Speak well of thoſe you have a mind t'o make your

-' ' .'/FfiÞds.z-before them you are ſure will tell it them

' IKȜH; for commendation is the Beginning of Friend

_ -.:=_ 'ſhip-3' ercasSlander and Backbiting is the Sou'rce of

- \ a! find Bnrnity. *

' --.>' - 'rur
'Ll l l

- '.__.r

._lz

* * . they aſirewho feed otherPeoples Dogs, and as thoſe '

_ ſ. - r-up'on you.

. ' v Ucation ought to be held in high Esteem, when

'Z We on the ill Conſequences of lgnorlnce *, for ,

_ 'her-5 other Evils afford ſome Profit to thoſe that

i undergo them, this of Ignorance alone puniſhes its

In Point of'Councel and Deliberation, take Eit

arnples from the past, to guide you in reſpect of the

future z for what is dark and myflerious, becomes

plain and eaſy by what has already happened.

Take t' ne to deliberate and adviſe, but execute

your Reſo'lutions with all convenient Speed and Ex

pedition. It belongs to Heaven to proſper our Um

dertakings, 'but it is our Buſineſs to'conſtder what

we do.

Thoſe-things you are aſhamed to ſpeak of, with

out Reference to your ſelf, and at the ſame time,
wLould be glad to adviſe with Friends about, re

late them, as if they concerned others, and notyour

ſelf; by 'which means you'll know the Sentiments of

thoſe you conſult, without diſcovering your ſelf.'

When you have a mind to adviſe with any one

concerning your private Affairs, examine well firſl:

haw he has managed his own 5 ' for he that has been

Faulty, in the Administration of his own Concerns,

will) 'never be able to adviſe

to thoſe of others. t - '

' You'll be encouraged to conſult and take Ad

viee, if'you ſeriouſly-look into the Miſcarriagcs of

Iemerity andRaſhneſs 5 for we then take 'the great

well with-Referenee -

' ' f

est Care ofour Health, when the Pains andfſoir

tures of our Infirmities are freſh in our Memotl'- '

L Imitate the Manner: of Princes, and,apply your

ſelf to what they ſeem to delight in: Now you ſhall:

copy and emulate them, that you may improve

your Reputation, with the Pnblick, and, at the ſame

1'yne,g confirm the Princes good Djſpofiſion 'towards

ou -* '

_,Be obedient to the Laws of Princes, but look up;

ontheir Manners to be more powerful than their

Laws; for as he that lives undera Democracy, must

obſerve the People, ſo it behoves him thatlives in

a monarchialſiovemment to admire the Prince. -

lf ydu are placed in Power, take Care to make'

uſe of no ill Men in the Administration thereof

for whatever they do amiſs, will be aſcribed tri'

you. _ .

Do not make it your Buſineſs to keep dip vall:

Riches in Publick Employments, but rake Care to

diſcharge them with ſo, much lntegrity, that when

you leave them, you may do it with Honour and

Reputation; for the esteem and favour of the Pub

' lick is much more® valuable than wealth.

Neither be preſent at any evil Action, nor proteſfi

any that ſhall be guilty thereof; for you'll be thought

your ſelf, to act, what you defend and patroniſe in

others- ' - A _

Procure to your ſelf as' much Power and Intereil:

as you can, and at the ſame-time, be contented to.

live upon the Level with others, that you may ap

pear to love - and practice Justice. not through want

of Power, but for the ſake of Moderation and E

urt . , .qPrZfer a just and honourable Poverty to ill gotten

Riches .-, for Probity and Justice are by ſo much pre

urant. \'

La

ferable to wealth, that this is only of Uſe to usl\ 1

while we live, while thoſe do us'Honour, even after

our Death; beſides, the wicked may participate of.

that, while none but the Vertuouscan partake of

theſe. ' *

JFOREIGN AFFAIRS. "r

London, Fdnm'] 'a * -L-,'\

They write from Dublin, that when Dean Sw--t '

went to ſee the Lord Lie'utenant, after tarrying ſome r _

Time in the Levee'Room, he wrote the following

Distich on an old Card, '

My ver Good Lonfl'tit a on; Ear-fraile,

That H on'd tl-rr: 'air-mio ban nothing to ark.

. 'which being handcd to his Lordſhip sit 3!" mumffl
_ .-. ae'wi'htþis Aflf'ffiſfi. ' i '

- nag-"swoop, . '=_ > ' ' .'

t . e - . . ' -
-__ I - __ t o,_ , ' . , 1,- ..,
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My my good Dun, then In fer' who come bm,

But have ſomething to ark, or ome'bing to fear.

'ſ here is Advice in Town t at aShip called the

George, which failed from Rotterdam laſt August,

is turned Pirate, and has done much Miſchief on the

Coafl: of Portugal. It ſeems that ſhe loaded at Santa

Cruz, in Barbary, with Wax, Copper, fine Matts, 8ec

with which ſhe failed for Marſeilles, but the Night

after they put to ſee, the Crew roſe, killed the Capt.

Super-Cargo, Mate, Surgeon, &e. and then new

named the Ship, calling her the Revenge.. We hear,

that 'he is commanded by one John Smith, has 38

Men on Board, and mounts at. Guns and 16 Pattere

[me

London, FeLmar-y ao. The Pefſian Uſurper

_Meriweys continues at lſpahan, where he conſiderably

augment: hiaForm, though his Deſign: are unknown.

However, the Ruffian Generals, who are along the

Caſpian Sea, keep on their Guard, and are buſied in

fortifying and flrengthenin their chiefFrontier Places.

'Do/Pan, ay 31. *

Wedneſiay last being our General Eleffl

On, the Houſe of Repreſentatives choſe Wil

liam Dudley Eſq; for their Speaker, and

John Wainwright Efq; Clerk. The Conn

ſellors elected, who did not ſerve the lull;

Year, are, Thomas and Edward Hutchinſon

Eſ rs, and Spencer Phips Eſqzhe Report of Capt. Lovewell's Being

alive, proves grotrudleſs z but we have cer:

tain Advice, that Eleazer Davis, one of the

4 wounded Men who. were brought off ſe<'

veral-Miles by the Engliſh, is arm'd at

Berwick. The other three, who were up;

able to travel as faftas himſelf, he left n

the woods, vof whoſe Return "e" at' not

'ye't out of Hope-t. The Indians not ventnri

ing to follow the Track of theſe wounded

Men, is a further confirmation of their

entire Defeat.

.- On Friday the I4th instant, th'e Indians'

kill'd a Boy at Winter Harbour, and onr

'Men ſhot down one Indian-but 'i carryffl

him off, while 3 more kept out Men. in

l . -.p aryh write from Connefficut, that the

How. oſeph Tallcot Ef - was choſen Go

vernour, and Jonathan aw, Eſqz Deputy

Governonr, at their lafl: Eleflion, the 13tll

instant. ,..e3 --.*

_ &flain-Houſe Boflan. Entered Inw_ asa

ſi Coming', Bell, Tuck, Ellrngwood, ans,

Riggs, seames, and Jenkins from New

Hampſhire, Sampſon and Punchard from
connection', Wright from Maryland, and,v

I -Cu_pitt from, Martineco, Pemberton from

I-londnras, Baleh from Anus-la, and. Farmet'

from lreland. Cleare Out. ' -'

. ' Stone, Iackibmand Summer for w-_
Ham ſhire, vBeeltman forNeV! Yotkz . Clls:

for Bermuda, Szindersſi and Carteret. for:

Newfoundland,'_Thatcher illig and Liver

more rot' North cooling' litnibetlhln ſot'

Surranam, Kidder, Whittel, Denton, Plai. ., s ____'33 m_£*_-____ _ _.__
ITD S TO N-JſiPriffefdTffidſiſold by BnMaMtN human' 'in Umon-Streety- A 2.

'; _ Mvortiſe'rentgand Lette-r; are [ailed in, _' Ptice'ffadiſinuglgor 12 s. aYfflf-ffvſifitj _

I

\
.

heed, Webber and (kick-Et Barbadogs;

Farrrngton for Leward lſlands, Thomas and

White for London. Entered Out. a

Cnpitt for Newport, Chatterton for -

Canſo, Blm for Annapolls, Grumbold for

South Carolrna, Woodbury Mouſell, Davis,

andTownſend for West lndies, and Batloya

for London. * r ' .

ADVERTISEMENTF;

lfii Tobe fold by Mr. James Pitſon t

the King's Head on the Long Wharfflfineperry arfl

Side' by the Bottle and Quart, and fine Side' fbr

Twenty Pe e per Gallon.

+5+ John Matthews, of Boflon, "ray

lor, being bound to London in r; Days, deſires Al

Perſons indebted to him forthwith to bring in their

Money without further Trouble t and theſe Io

whom he is indebted, are deſir'd to bſihg in MIL

compts, in order tobepaid. . 5

R 'N away on the tzd of this Instant May, from

is Master Mr. Thomas Ayres or Borton, Cord'

wainer, an Engliſh Man Servant, named Elnathan

Dam, a Shoenralter by Trade, about ao Year' of Age,

pretty thick and well ſet, freckled Face, ſhort brown'

iſh Hair: He had on a blulſh Grey Homeſlplun Coat,

a Yellow Duroy jacket, half worn, Wa leather

Breeches, a ne' ſpeckled Shlrt, Gre Yarn Stocking;

new 'ound Toe'd Leather-Heel'd hoes, and Bath

Mettal Buckles. He carry'd With him ſome Shee

maker's Tools. . _, ,

Whoever 'tall apprehend the ſaid Runawa' , and

him convey to hisſaid Matter in Union-Street, oflon,

flull have Forry Shillings Rdward, and all neceſſary

Cb'r en pfidct _ _, -._

< re are regret: Notree, That there in

lately come from Scotland, one Charles Kerr who

teache: Ceomettical Principles, practical Trlgono

metry,Definitions, Navigation, and how 'o make

a Mercator's Chart, Afironmnical Problem', Ge'ograr

phy, and the Uſe of the Globes, all by a newl Me.

thod. There is alſo one Robert Phillips, from Lip

verpool, who will cement China, Glaſgor Delf, and

t-alte Spots'out of Cloaths, and clean them, and dle-m

Gold or Silver Lace,on Cloaths or on HorſePurnitur

and make it appear as bright as when it came out o

the Shop, and can cure Dullneſsvof Hearing, ſup'

poſe they have been a. great many Years Dulhjn I

very e'ſy Method. , They may be ſpoke with at any

Time inthe Forenoon, at Mrs. Pafler's in Middle'

Street, near'rhe Sign ofthe Chest of Drawers- ,_

_ . To be fold, ,_

fll A double Houſe and Land near Mn

Clark's Ship-Yard, with Front' enough to build ano

ther double Houſe. linguire of the Printer hereof, '

Theſe are to give Notice, That all \

Gentlemen," Merchant-and qthns, may have When

and Flower bak'd into Sea Bislret for 31.' per Hundred;

gyflwilliam Milhourn, Baker, in Middle-Street',

o on. . 4 . . i

_ l*'r To be fold at Mr. James' Smith's,

Sugar Houſe near the Rev. ML,Coleman'*$i Meeting

Houſe. Men, single Rehned Loaf Sugar, at'z a,

per Poundby the Hundred, Double Dit'to, at ala- 9 a,

Iribble Ditto, .Powder Sugar,*all sorts of Brown

Sugar, fine and courſe Sirrup, and Molafl'es by the

Hoglbead or Bench - * ., ,

UST Publiih'd, and fold by I. Franklin in Union- .

Streeg? The Voluntier's March z being a full and ._

true Account the bl Fighruwhich happen'dbh

Capt. Lo'vewell's company, and the lndt'na
Amctexcellent new Son "  
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my; xbjiary'ſnjmd when', s'- x

ubicb Charles Ill. the lip

IaidJ' wi' 'all "

ojzhq Tap', my

a: swelt'

_ th? Yea? me, 9',}ni to, rbi: City um mited

with tb'- P/Tfl, which made grey lin'd' ' 'may (He 'tS-ctzlBctt _n. t a obey twain; X

Than: iz 'i fice' li wist, all'

may: ſubject to 'be Repxblick qſ Polq'd, 'Ink

my' cnm, Am j; my, 'dumb-'ſter lb'

' gaf-'Defi- UWIWL MZ 'am-'ws a' he

Et 'in byrbehr'- may. - '

' Last Wednefdayfp (fix-int 'fo'fefli'fl con;

ſiderable Wa ers_l 'd between ſome harm

'nd Engliſh' eme en, at Slaughrer's Cof

ſee-Hpuſejt) St. Mcta-rtin's Lcmegtv gocame

on a netable Boxi g-Match, al'Ftgg's cele

btateq Ampitheatite in Oxford Rood, be

meat Stopd'l'fi a 'aveneiiafi Gondalifr,

6! Wmmfllgzn Yond Whenne, an n

gliſh Droyeru 'TjwBattle was fought with

equal-'Wit Zfld'Reibltffion on both Sida,

du; not with) 'equal Statute; Strength or

Sklll, the Italian-w g the falſefl by ſeve

fll inches, but fir; nffliflflmn being the

M ffutd g'fqnhe'rede 'v'o'd all the Ameks

ted', garyehfflr Ever: terrible rang, 'with

(N'had-fig one ex? and-Xs: himffb

may thatin "___ſt an to

sang-'men igmfl-Xwgat "e was" JZ'Z
enough- Thqce was a numerous and uncomzl

man Appearance of dam Count Sea

i'emdeig, and other; miſiers Being

preſent. eggement-We " veral of tþe In,

Sun Ham 33, dnd'fle'fnbetspf Pathament,

' lb' 'in zffjetlsn'cm 'edge Dayffl -

p > ten WJMKZZ. ,_

- The apms abroad' m offhe ncz

Mr me tofthemn of kept titai'z ſo'

_ r ' "7, that all t Roman

'eath lick Mint eks'jal that Court, ſollicit

ine- tum-ons incexcede with his Majesty,

that e may not. make the Repnzfls they

'me e'aldnw ſam'- emk c'flxiziſhhr

ruameneſhould takeNotiee o thd- man of

Than, and' of' cheap

nium inflame-r A _ .

in write Ram Mfl It t the Roman'

tatho Set Came-nt continue _o raiſe Mea

zhztcqwhichgivfl German to 'wons

'flettlons.- *' ' "

\ on hand:

Wit the' Pro

e CdreT-bt-Mmlchmbo doubts

not dk'cutln him. ' -- '

j We have dv'icezfrow Þnnflahle, than

chmpany of Men under-'the Colntnand 0

'LT n atween-11 'nrt es' tatPI

    

"m 'I du 'had

m &Wit-'bag 'I 'tlet cident-ces, ſign 'he of the

but!" or Con- '

&twa- 7." , .,, rheum: pamjanotber of.

, CapeLovewrlf's Wounded', tra-named'

tban'lel. ones', eme In tB no;" and Is' now

-'-_. ..-__.._._>-_ . __ _
_ -_.__-__ffi_

"TK

um; wicket; 'where the late man: happen'd; :

f the Indianſdnci'flz and -a found t

eld" "The lind, and

Indian' to be very great, and that the reft'

of their Dead wene eany'd off-io Canace.

G'Ion-Houſa Belle', In: z- M inwards.

Lowe, Breed, Verien, and Bread from Noah-m

fiire. Petty, Gorham, and D'Vi' from connection',

' Sole' 'ton P'fi'u'hy Co'fleg in'In' O'ſn'a,

;Milesf_\om Sumnap, num ffo' Mn'on' Royal,

'Eyes from Ba os', Soot tom South Ca'qlina,

'Piekf'tdmBamfia ' Roll' MPRM Mfldstol,

'nd Crocke'fio'n lo'dou - *

'ct- w] 'nag-cum 33' cton or

.'hamſi Ppet, na'ehei, Sanþctſorc'upin, Hiflins,

Sturges. oban, Puncha'd and Davi' fox Cooopeticnt,

Davis for Lon lfland. Wellnn' Cht'e'ton for

Canſo, Gibbs o' North Caſollna, Bleed ſo' Wast

-. ndiqo, Stroud Me' no my'

, In It to them. m' a '- ,ZLZ'Z? gulatewi' 'an-a mia-'Po

w' M. ſſ "'

a . I-_ \Cobb for N'wpoſſn and

Annapolis, Wardand

Comptnn for demn'd.

WMMLK,AMMMMHWK ,

land. esqznMqIMq-W

An' a n r l 'an 24' r-sc'- a

+5+ Mr. John Matthew-Julian,

Jol. being bon-don Land" i' &Dun. him

Perſon' ind'bted to him Forthwith to him' ' 'bia

Money 'nhout 'under Trouble *; and

whom I'E'MAKMMMIL'

m in o'KtIo-Þe'ud. ...,.- ' .

t Tobe fold by My. ame' fltſonr'ae

'he Button 'the 'an 'umi'efl'w I'

Jhe'lot't and Qna", o' lathe Band. a! who;

able Roſes. . * _

AN may o' the as' o' thin [na-an' "Nay, his:

hit None' MnTbomu Arm-'NNW

wane', Engliſh Men sown', illum

Hem,- Lflioemaket by'l'tade, 'bout zo'Y __ 'in '

my thick and well ſet, fteckled Face, am o"

ffl Hair: He led on a blniſh Grey Ho *n

a Yond' Ditoy Inch', half vow, w 'tecum

nreeche's', a new (pearled shin, any Ym S'oeklad,

my' 'ound Toe'd Leather-Hard shoe', and But'

Nella] Bueklu. He catty'd with him ſome Shoc

maket's Took. * ' ' *' * ' ' * '

Whoever un 'on-'I'll 4'- mRin'w'y;m *

bin 'onvey to 'inſaidMr i'UM'M, doing
all have Fony shillingyllſſe'gatdhlod dþgeedſaq

Tow-- ous - -.' e ateto i'e None That thetetlſi

e

'm come man ' ound, one &me. xem'twbo

'cages Ge'mettieal 'rit-ciple', Mind' T'igono

mm', Definition', .N.Q'i£"i", and .ho\' .to all'

a Metcflgot" La r Afitonumþal Problemafle _

h 'un the

Therein alſo one Robert P illips, from

at; Spot- out' of Cloath', and 'un"Clin

Gold or Silw Lloepn Clonheonpl] J-lo'ſp Fufnh'fl'k

and make it appd. n bright u 'hen ltcame, oute

theshop, and can eme Dunm- of ' Hemms, ſup

.1M'e meum been a gun- zfem-Du .- In a

very eaſl Method. The' my be

- Timeinthe Po noon, 't nto. a do _

street. nearthe i n oſlh'e'

mn- ntuul a, ny'l- tuck' '7 ,, . .

in; . Pin' &it. nel- gun: .' Yea: . -

a \I\ '.-'-'ſſ* '- *'*"'

  

  
  

  

Bulk' ' . ar: '.

Ihehdor for Jamiea, Mffififlanþ l .

r I

[e ol'lhe Globu','*all by a new ., [I -

'aim-al, 'do-'m council-13? "t i, o; D'e'ſ, 'mſ

ke yitkax an'

Middle' .
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F-it'ZKinY-Fcfiunewrh

A the Vnlganlihouldlie

. , r r wþruemdtw
' Ft- tþrer .-W,££3 two at

o'pp letb' eiczl' orhe,

    

to her Palace ; [ſhould

' . , imagine, _ that one of

theſe (lates was built

Hof Marble'more 'white

. , than þlapaster; and the

-... . ,. . " othetofastone blacke:

than - e; Th'at'the first, raifd mayefliqrll r his',

drew' the Work ofthe Chizel in the utmoi Beau

, ty and Art ;'*whereas.the other, being low'a'nd ill

delign'd, Monted'rlorhin to the' Lyebut agl my

and Ifſifll - Ptnſp'ect. hat in the full', U ur,

Plant' ar'i Moſetuxeu thejrleſrdems ltt'lie
last, Slhame, Poverty, and- iſcontent- for 's Ree

t ac'one of themfis'namedthe ate of oy,the

et' Sorrow. 'MPMem itflgoinz

lace til-"chime, muſt eotet at one-o eſe'Do'ors;

not! that it 15.] Rule generally obſerv'd, t'ho'e

ver goes inat the Gate of Joy', wines out at that

'ofsor'rdv'iz "and on the other Side, 'whoever enters 't

the Gate of Sorrow, make; his Iixit b'y' that df joy.

e Thus it i' the 'at-dinary Fin-nf'hnſe 'w- 'r-mr the
JnPſiPYs '0 bffliſl their Race with Sir-'cedar and to

endit with Miction and ace- At first they

'are ſmfl'sl upon. an? 'at la in nlted by all. Even

'the lineere Applau s' which are given to' theirfirſt
ZRiſe, 'bly-ſerve to Luke theitſiCatahtophe not only

more ohiierv'dl but np'reniſerable. rlt is not there

iote ſtrlfioieet to utter-upon agreat Emplpymem. as

r jt were, with e fuflrages of Mfinkind. unleſs

\ 'wvhentſMatr tri it. tis with the egretofa'llthe

World, Wit er he re rgns- by his- own free . Willl,

or is oblig'd by ſome other _qteans._ blown many of

thde Shrs have ii ſeeni'rnthe World, whoſe riſing

has been very different from their going down. The

Btr omen? have fainted their Morrflngs

y'it _ their ſweerest Act-ents, while their Evening:

)rave been troubled with the lamentable Shrieks of

Fire ill fared Fowl; . t. . .

. ' TtYDay fir-ender is preferred to a good Poſt 5 he

* is, asJ'; were, o'er-loadedwith-nailes, and Flattery

'is pap'rfd'in upon him by a Set of depending Syco

pha'rrts; Some' arel 'nor/'cito this by the Heaſure

they conceive in the Retreat. and Diſgrace of his

Predeceſſor. whorwaslulniverſally hated; others, be

'cauſe they expect ſome 'Far/ous From run-order; and

' .a third port, that th zxhope ſome Benefit may ac

*er'ue{o the Publick romhis Adminiflration. T"

'under/'s Credit ſinks,'and rhere's an epd of his 'I_'ri

trtnpfi. ' He would have' been happy if his Fall had

midano Noiſe, and that Men would rake no Notice

. 'of it'; bnt he heare himſelf loaded with Curſes, per

- haps by his former flatterers, for they are the'mofl:

Porward to make their' Court to his Succeſſor.

, his the ſome tlling _wi_rh aLLHOnourI that are

_ moveable. -An cer is namedtocom'mand in Chief;

-either Fearor Hope immeditely brin s a Number of

3, __ Subalterns to pay their' Adoration to t is new Deni

} God 5 but how long does' this Court last? As lon
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'ffl-'H i) 'La - >

rwrlox'd, is Gan &hhplllfioll of
at to"fi,_"'rv_e uot tq e e ſipſi'oy ds, mit'

_ 'djſgra juſt This; ltffirllthetgfbre't t

e ePraiſ's; oflwhiclſ they wdieurſii't'stſo proftrſz

atenirh'd into' Mrmruti andtktiiliugs. dls he.

,b_lamb_e;,1'_lo Matter z- [gy _.I-.mplfflpeql_t it at en end.

!and._ atsto rent aeh im,pr at, kalbtoLabandop

hint arra'gitent pp tohrsev'iſi a't'e."* iþſe whoxſpe'ah-as-'if they "llſievv'lir'ffiere'yas

Ittch'hIhi-r a' Fortune, tellz.qs,:ahar.flrezcueſſes

People at t eit first (coming inroztbel'alqee, but

Jaker a pleaſure in tleating ſcur'vil a; they

going 0111.' she tobs"them pfth rryery riendgfas

if ſhe werelno'tra Party concern? ill Che 'fomrr'ng'of

Tdendflrips. Jhur. the Erincipnmttribut'e of l-'or

ffiffibfi "him UFBU'- 'miller first de

m .  

Him '

ping? o avour, her Cpu nance is adorn'd

*Wi'.ſ ' rl ' (hen/s nothi'nſfi u't joy; No ſoon

'et'dnesl jzold, Eut' _e ſhews' a Look of'

ſſerrot, _ Parrot', Brlrtl'tMan who can

full r" r zfyvrth Temper; to who) herfflſs

to _ one. Extremity to arrolthennhaaleamd the Art

of ing hap*y. let'her'ſmie'or r' ' ' ' "fpw ,.is the ighefl Point of Prud'rrldce w'cmplby

on _e_arliefl: zcailes. towards -. the well finiſh -' 60!

Cauſe. Let us forget the flaterioz. Applau'ea of

theſe, who wlap 'ire Minute 'yve appear upon the

Siege; or if we remember them atþil, let_us cond

them only as Encouragements to induce us to act 03: *

Parte in ſue aMannþr. -tha' we 2'uiay3be regne-en

when we ma e out bait. lus-third that crown'

heWorh; therefore of use-ſhould nevet'take his

yes off the 'Oath Tþglyskilful Ptlot govern; t

Ship by the Srern, not the Bowſpritz and ups;

'the well managing this Pair, depehdsth'e Succeſs

nſhis Voyage.- ' L.. . . ."..'.')7! i:

__. Somearetoo Sayeeſrful at their 'first-ſetting'out,

not to be unluclty a l'st- -T e- beginning of their

Tortrme cost themſo _ttle','it takes them if from

their Guard as to theirlnd: Wou'd they pird'rb

I great Employment, they find; th: 'air mark'd'out':

-Wou'd they be introdue'd inwth' Iayorttpf real

JMeM, The Avenues bees it were opeu,to,t cur,

and they ſcarce know by what Means! .Good For

tune ſeems to ſrnd them our,-and conduct their steps.

The happy of this Sort continue not ſo long; 'be

-Re'ſ0t' is, their first ſetting out'vis-'ſo-ſueceſsful i:

dazzles their Eyes, and hinders tbgmirom looking

towards their End, 'and takhrg Precautions againg

-unlucky Turns. Their Livesare like ſome diſtasteful

Potion, or phyſieal Dlaught, 'which flandin in 'a

Cup, leaves the Top pleaſant to the Taste, for all the

fiſtkurneſt is ſunk to the Bottom, and comes at

I -

The Model to begin and errd well must be tha't

of the wiſe Roman, who ſays, He had arrived at He

nours bcforje: he ſortght them, and' qui-red them be

fore any man wiſh'd him todo ſo.--_- Theſetwp

Saying: include all Praiſe- They are themſelves *
compleat Panev yriclt. Yet the first appears to melel:

worthy than t e ſecond; becauſe Fortune has a Hand

.in that, but the last must be the Relulr of a moſt

corrſummate Prudence. A Fall ſeems to be a natural

Punifltment for a hasty Deſire of Riſing, aud when it

happens, a Man has the Mortification of being re'

gretted by none- It is ſomething glorious to delcend

from Employment, without waiting for being thrust

down, or furviving ones Honour. The wiſe Man

comforted himſelf with ſaytag, He left his Honours.

before his Honoure had left him. '

[ſo be confin'd. 3

's he huffs' his Commantt, As ſoon zar he is ſhip'

of his Digrrity, he must not expect to eſcape the

Clamours of Maleconrents and Syco'phants', the lar

ter now change their Tone. ardthey knew'he would

nal keep his Honour to the ſecond pampaisn

unto', the Pa- .

e. ,

.._._.-
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'der -Pretence of

' rfiein may be

ces vwiththe Poliſh

a-FORElGN arette? '

Rarirbo'r, Dec. 30. The Count de-Wolfs

teiiyhas complain'd to, the' Ptotelta'utdy of 'the violent Proceedin s of the 'Bat

lit of-Hi poll'tein against is Proteflant

Subjeaso Pierboom, three of whom he

caus'd to be ſeizjd as they 'were coming out

of the Church of Edenried, and asterwards _

to be carried Priſoners to Hippolstein, un

their having work'd on

'Holidaysz upon this the Protestant Body

have deliverfd a Memorial to the Eleaor

falatines Minifler, to he ſent- to his Court,

-to the End his Electoral Highnefs may

-cauſe'a;-ſuitable Satisfai'tion to be given

ithereupon, and that the Bailiff of Hippol

puniih'd for, this outrage,

-*he having violated the Juriſdiction of the

'Count de Woftstein, contrary to the Tenor

-of the Treaty of Baden; The ſame Body

Lce'aſes norto intercede with the Em eror

in the Behalf- of ſeveral other Prote ants

'that are oppreſs'd in the Empire, and whoſe

Grievances are not yet redreſs'd. We ex

t 'Zpect with lm tience the Return ofBaron

Kirekner, the mperors ſecond Commiſſary,

hoping'that'he will be chargffl with the

neceſſary Instructions, to put a Stop at laſt

to the juſt Grounds of the Complaints of

aheProreſiants. 1

Pcrerrbaurg, Feb. 27. We daily expect

- to hear the Reſblutions the Proteſiants have

h'orn i -[taken . about the difireſſed Citv of T

mean time ſome of our Troops are actual

ly in Motion, and others ready to march

to' execute a certain

£_ Vr'emra, More/i 3. The Ruffian Minister

ar this Court has aſſured, that all the Czar

had commanded before his Death is execu

'-ted without the least Difficulty, and that

. 'one of the chief things that Monarch'had

recommended to the Czarina and his high

Chancellor was, not to abandon the Affair

. \of Thorn, and to march without Dclay

_ zoooo Men towards the Frontiers of Po

land. t

HmbourgbgMan-b ro. Advic'es from Ber

lin fay, that Orders have been ſent to the

Britiſh and Pruffian, Miniflers at Dreſden,

that in Caſe the King of Poland gives not

full Satisfaction as to the Religious' Nego

tiations -before the end of April, 'they

would not enter into an further conferen

randees. '

Dam-zick, March 14. v The Animoſity of

*the Poles against the Proteflants grows

worſe and worſe, they having ſhut up 6 or

7 Proteſiant churches. , *

London, March 20. We have Advice

from Poland, that' the Pruflian Troops are

advanced into the Tertitory of Dantzlck',

and a Body of Muſcovites into Poland,

where they live at Diſcrction. ' -

Deſign. *

-_-_-*--_-

'T

'JK

Boflon, jane 14.'

We have Advice by a private etter

from London; dared ApriL That ed; very

Day the lufantaſ (bree- .l t_rhe Court of

France, the French Kihg was married to
the Duke_of Bourbonks Sifier. \ ſi

'. Custom-Houſe Baflo", 11 rit 12. '
_ _ Enter lnwar s. ſi 'ſſ 5 ct

Tuck, Bowden, Elling'woodfi Srevens,

Riggs, Coming, Stevens, Stone and ackſon '

from 'New Hampſhire, Loader, orham',

Rogers, Coggeſhall and Phillips' from Con

ne icut, Chamberlain from Newport, Phil

lips and Smith from Newfoundland, Hin

man from Philadelphia, Potn 'from Ma

dera, Eastwickfrom Cadiz, oolvſrom

Biddiford, Pitman from XAntiguaf, Blacklach

from North Carolina Leat from Virginia,.

Scermerhoorn from New York, Benſion

from South Carolina, Bonijot from Guarda

loop, Brayley from Martineco, Thruppe

from Bristol and Stevens from London.

' Cleared Out.

Lowe, Verien, Ellin ood and Bowden

for New Hampſhire, vis for connecti

cut, Shea, Lanſiiel, Thomas and Armfirong

for North Carolina, Fiucker and Miller

for Newfoundland, Kenr and Kenr for'

amaica, Atkinſor Barbadoes, Darracdt for

tsbon, Mouſel'fct Surranam, and'Gaitskell.

for Holiand. , ' " 7' _ ſi Entered Out. .ſſ

Miles, Lath-rop, Loader, Davis and Gorſi

ham for Connefiticut, -Blin for Annapolis,

Scars, Wait and Blacklach for North Ca
rolina, Scott for South Carolina, Cocttting

and Scolly- for Philadelphia, Dimmick for

Newfoundland _ Barrow and Balcli for

Wefi Indies, Izorb for Portugal, Moiino

for Jamaica, and ewel for London. '

'ADVBRTISEMBNTS'

1 To be fold at Mr. Benjamin RolPs by'

Mr. Thomas Marrat, late] come from Lngland, a

Parcel of Fine Lace and E gings, where Attendanco

will be given from Nine to Twelve, and from 'two

to Five. -

RAN away on the 7th of this instant une, from

Mr. Henry Lawron, of Bogion. Tay or,alike

ly Negro Boy, named Jemmy, about '4 Years old :
He has on a dark Frize Jacker, Leather Brcteeehes,

and Leather heel'd shoes, but no Stockings, Bat no'

 

ap

_Whoev_er ſhall take up the ſaid Negro, and bring

him to hls aboveſaid Master, near the Town-Houſe.

ſhall haye Forry Shillings Reward, and all neceſſary

Charges paid.

tgt To be fold by Mr. James Pitſon at

. the Kin 's Head on the Long Wharff. fine Sider by

the Bott e and Quart, or by the Barrel, at reaſon

able Rates.

5 Norr'cc is hereby given, 'bar rbir Paper

'ill for 'be future be 'puH/ſb'd on Saturday: ;_ r/ioſe

therefore 'be would bane Adoe'tiſmenrr inſerted rbetr- .

in, are deflr'd to ſend 'but on F'r'dnyr.

* ſiBfiOTT O N : Printed and ſoldhy BnNJnrt r Nfanrmun in Union-Ftr'eet, where

Adrcrtiſements and Letters are taken in, ljxice 4d. ſingle, or 12 s. a Year. '
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'From Mili- n a at Juno-14.' to'S aft' n'am-lark' JZIMJL'E' 15? 245.'
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g'eſnero' zmri in akgrcatsral:

* o ' . 1 \ , . ' .at" rits? ivud Prerences of actm

'-2'L :*:i: ..-_-, ; ._3 z > -_ ,.

'Jii- 75' D'J'm'j'- on Fortune century d

ſi his good or-ſi

A tune maybeliiſivcf do;

_ ſelf ſo _aa to give Con-.
< tetſiu, and'gai'n the ood,

' -' . Will of his Fe low,

- Citizenszz and methe-3

may ſucceed in his Effl

ployments, without his

. appearing to; have , 5,

unworthy oflhema'a'n .

then he may be la'mEitt-ſ

ed, and wiſh'd for again,

. ._ when he has taken a

Reſolution of "retiring ſxom publick Affairs; but

thi-I hunt 'nufl not be the Reſult oflll Succeſs

in me M' into' of Affairs, of- Diſappqintment,Pi ue or ilnlaffiaturez for theſe are Marks of Week-r

which must prejudice his Reputation, and ſub

ject him no, _ t Mortifications. '

How pi i a 7 _

is plainly ſeen that Employment 'was uſeful ſo

him, and he no wray uſeful to the Employment. But

Je' it is worſe when it is diſcovered, that his

Capacity was equal Qobia Chargefbut his Vertues

were not. Avarice, or an Act of Injuflice, draw

YMO'L 'MW"33, miiewſio 'Brim
in" '\ no on eze e'

the 'Vertues of B,en'evolence and 'Juſtice in the Diſ

cþarge of his Office, tho' he has to deal withfew,

he will certainly gain the love of all. Some 'great

Men in Office viii! gratify their Famous, at the Lia-

' of their Reputations,'and comfort themſelves

with the notion that they ate fear'd. - l remember

a_Scntence of Pliny the Younger, which l would

have theſe 'Ua'ntlemen oonn over ſometimes,1)llnle

I'e'r're Yerma'ro aeguiritur: Nam Tnaor abiinfl na;

MAN. m' 'J'lo'i at' c, t' bie i't Oditu', bia m Re

aimm'arn w'tatrt'. Pin. in E 111. which we may

Engliſh thus: Reſpect is but i acquired by Fear,

for' Fear ceaſes witha Man's Power but Love fur;

vivesit, ſo that the first turns into i-iatred, and the
Minio Reverence. And Taeirur has another Sen-ſi

tence much to the ſame Purpoſc, ſpeaking of the

People. Cum Tip-ten definint, odiſſe incipient. When

they ceaſe to fear, they begin to hate.

Machine! names a private Man of Sj'amſe, who,

Figure doesa Man make when it, t

t

ur-n. . ".'V. A- '_..ſ,. ' j',* * a

S t ſoon diſcflrggfl,

I Men eepflhiy '* "s iews and s

'f'ſit'et in' hlflh'fn hight? if'a'ny thin be 'pio

*'
'

A

wi,

\

Mild to MZHZZXMW *.Þ"Oommonwealt * heraites 7

time to t, fill'd," and then' 'he only _

Lbdnſ'jrhat m "directly, or"indlre out w

to his dj'þri'Ch/ſers ' a'udj cco niggard" 'hille

Tuliofl': indeed' he glv' "ii an 'er 'Turn'in hit'

nſweri r'o'the 'World5 utſhhat then? rNq" Bo

V'h deceived hereby' ltjsby his Actioruniorhlr

ords, that _we_ "judge" hini * 'and tho' his Poweranay - -

be ſuch, thit 'e'may bea' raid of reproachingxhtm,

while he's in Place, h'e may expect "to" heard' 'it'
Ifter. He that Mtſiml'd 'gain the ood will of his

Countrymen,'muſt ſet betote' his l'yea thc'Ex'm'ple
of the nioliz'noble Tiito','_nbt'ſi"ill' itfib'effitfficiem'

to imitiſc'þifi _

partakes o' the' Ooodneſs of ' irNat'ure. Tim's

gained aretſtgivtiifal Ppplattfe withpur either court-

'n or tr t. inran, in doin Good did but
fofiow the Dsicta'tea of his 8 ct

Popularity ſutrounded 'him whether he would or

not. He was the Benefactor andLovat of Manki

and therefore it is no Wonder that' Mankind ſhould

love him. 'What PI' the Younger ſays of a Prince,

in his Panegyrick on ajen,

Man in a gteatxstation. dam' Pn'rmp, 'q'fl

"me, non pmfl. \ Unleſs the Prince loves the Psalm:

the People will not love the Prince. '

But ſuch a Man as Timn is envied by none, let

hisv Station be never ſo high, for Men look ' 'is

Advancement as their common Interefl, and' e will

find this Conſolarlon in any Change of worldly

Affairs, that his Reputation is able to ſupport him

againſt the Malice of his evil stars. Fortune may,

indeed, deprive him of her Favour but ſhe cannot

rob him ofthe Love oſhls Fellow ns, ſo that

tho' the Man ſhould ſink, the Patriot cannot fall.

In fine, he who cannot have the good 'Word of

the Puhlick, while he is in Power and Employment,

muſt behave wretchedly indeed z for Power of it ſelf

does in a manner force Reſpect. But, to have the

Voice of the People for your Advancemengbefore

you are preferr'd. To be honoured and beloved in

Place; and('which is more than all, becauſe it ſo

rarely happens ) to have Reſpect and Love double

upon you when you decll'ne Employment, is owin

only to the ſingular Merit and excellent Conduct o

LCo'pet. or ſuch other Pariots who have actcdllke

m'

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

mine: _

conduct alone 'unleſs e Man alſo"

own generous Heargsnd' -

ma) be applyed to

in his Opinion was a greater Man than the King

r of'Pn/ia then reigning; for that King, he ſaid. ha

nothing great, or royal belonging to him, except his

Minion', Whereas the other was a Perſon of ſingu

lar Merit. lfu'c look into the Affaits of the World,

'p nen, ſometimes;ſee one Man bring Honour to an

Employment of inconſiderable Profir, while another

mal diſgr'ac a great one:_ When the latter is the

Caſe, and d erion goes off the Stage of publiclt Aſ

fain, with the Inſamy of Corruption, or any other

'heſe Action, he must expect that Contempt andiia

'red will purſue him "beteſoeverhe goes.

his in" vain for a Man of baſe and degenerate Prin

ciples, or another, who is, in himſelf. inlignificant to

the Commonwealth, to affect Popularity, let their

Rank' or Stationa be what they will. if a giddy

fool 'courts the Applauſe of People, we ſhall find

the't to have ſenſe enough ro deſpiſe him. I'lis

rVanity is uppermost in every Thing he does,

and they ſcom aMan z'ho does not act from more

I'rankforr, Fair. 3. 'Tia believ'd that the Aiſalt

of'rhorn, in which the Calvinists take Part with

the Lutherans, will contribute very much to thd

Re-union of thoſe two Religious. According to

ſome Advices from Switaerland, the Proteflant Can

tons concern themſelves very much in favour of

the Proteflants in France, and that they ſollicit the

Revocation of the late ordinance iſſu'd a ainſt them,

as a Preliminary of the, Renewal oſ theAfiiance 'itta

the most Christian King. _

Main', Dccemb- '9. Since the King haa given his

Conſent to the Return of the young .Q_tteen Dow

sger into hange, the pouncil of Finnances have under

zpon. ,
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conſideration the ſettling a ſuffi ' i nndſor the j and

regula ' art-or' o ry; t e in th ver a

proper e tfl att d a a (ty o er u ſ

to t'e. n eflffit t r th - 43

ſſlmrk eae a ooſi and the Re e. off

_,1,.a_ndg; ye? eſſecaſl'elſzgc 009.. ſiſi'

i 3 'i U r ii .

. . J - - a n, Fy O, . r

ting of ſome Formalilies, which are to have last ve the ev. Mr. Beapminwadſwot th, a

the Kingls þppgbation before that Princel's depar- Pafior oft e first Church in this Place, was cl nor;"

tula- A- \ A __ a ' * " HZI'VZTU" college-TT' ' iſſue'

London, Imhf. Yy'thc'M*t*-U&eſ$*lfi*d]mffl Ttl'e hoice hazſnlgebem co'fenea/'tobyn ſi: ſaid

liffſm'rb' is' markt-Thu; -h'd*hrm-*GlmtchonrM'yoT

L-qlf lately] aghe your; I 8,

"t . ' '. ' '- o' _ at
T'Vvzrflflyct" 3 '7 V 'i' QZWZRMQMZ

"t

We have' Advice from Dracut, that on Friday

Night lſhilt; thgce Plliidiana ca'melge'tfio Boil SZ not of

a_, r'_on_'tt'at ac 3 andfliſi; in bri h; llj .

,_the Khglifli difzowffldxf ,,- _an aw one' oPthe'urfalF, _ ' t ' 'ct "

found the-Blood ih ſhverflſſlac slmfl v'follow t '

_, Indians Tracltsh Butcoirld.not=*_ o and *

M -; their-ſucks belngf a=br' __ it-Jji " "

dien' ſſglo' fell'was- man znfl]v'j'ſ' u bin-Houſe ' 0".,"Iþafii rorrr Newmmpſhirqi

.. knead-and . . * "

910. 'South Carolina, Tylty- ' my;

dung-cardina- florir-Ghanlglom _ '

florin artineco,Vifcount.fiorfLzrmapolis, and'_ Daln's from' 'HZWURYK

4- . .. ...;_C]audionr_ns; *- - K. "

  
_ t

u ' r', 4 I of r u V,

"he

ye; Ffistdff'
u . _,;.. z- rzg" WEET:

' 'ſſ my. Cf

' * rfz'ſl uipt'ffi'aif
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tp Wa- _ _
N'as' i -f 0' 1' 'A

' ' iicc'e'floiiff , Z'gie Day'
EÞZJWN ai "Duke of rl'e'a'nlr Wgn _ r tis to?

a! ſings cyfi ioþg'Moffie'r ffie Ddt' 'eſs Dhwz

.. . - - 'Thgþqfflm xhgzqgoþjet declaredo'ns.

ÞZÞT'ÞHMLQ is; trrdefign r or rþUKihgj, _ , _ - _.

" ' a' "Bhii ctis mew' Zfc'ncgi d__of n'Lſs'fouuded f'Ste'vens forTNQw, agſhi AMile', Gorham'toaz'

qhl "on'caar ny. a 'l' 'n*ta Queen' js to go: derand Cobb'lforzconn" "city,- hh'ſon'; 'Barbadoes.
t" arrow focþaſiri - z'wſihzereſhe w' lb', SDPI' Þſfivej w "dÞuſY fogzjmka; Baltbrshflbr Fco'lgScllen-I _

Hairs," while the' Ire fluxions, o >h'e'r IFur'aq' are; merhoomfor er' York, Tho'm for Betmudafieim ,

go't 'eaſidyſiz afrerſi'w' 'r'c mar; to tout ſo 'þ'o'Courr > is' North Carolinusoley for? nfiwaqfi, Baldfaodl,
If' icſſrcor'nfizrii'd ſi'._ ggzfheſs' Villars-b Arrlow 'for lfl'nds '- w) *. 'U i." ,

3'1£:'50:h5r55. '9 A' Wffi; zþhflfl 'il-ba" tuhfl'ſi- A p l' n'" ' "ct .' ſi'

' agh- 6342.. . 45.. - ye. B
. ! I 7 4 . . i . q:

p "3, 3 'dk theL Rogers andCo 1 M Cdm'ecticiit, sqhe'rmer

ÞF x
r)

ct 'I J

hoom forNev'I or't, Hi'nman'ſo't Penfilvairih; Wah'

wood forjauiafzaþviflen rorweazrndiemtrenþ-j

we? "tho-9: "FVÞHWF" '7 - ' -

z-YFA D-v Buflfrzl _s E m 'E N T st'j ."

_.,65 Anew Whalehoat was taken u by,

C'pt. David Rarhgrþofx Marblghud the Old lo rc

between CapeGod and Cape Arm, endis now it '

Poffcflion. The Oyncrsmay baye itagain pea'

, up, _ 'N'had her Sist'cr the

PEÞF MPPWWJFU We. ln

fW '_ "un" ..'r . .-r - * ' L. -

. .. .' .. .. - I', , a' t' ' "r 'H'rc'b i.o_ſi£- We are toldvzllexln ofspaltst

lfis: fills A'mlſalſaao'nzl Pfiis Po ſſdve _ that:

(going-gie Moment 'jhat the Warm 75 feat back to'

Fſhkzofi Mucus. Thgfso'urh Sea' company have'

ſeemed. Agflibigrbkn ih'egr Agent in Slffilfijffifl his:
Qzfl'zlzlkitzlti a] 'yis'fo'i'ncerlrſiſed alaſetrglmg back' curses r . _ '

"' ""tit'iie 'asore' =','\enc' ' - _* '-'.
tAhfnblaqſſzctdor ljhe'Conſulsrofrht French' ' A? A BolnngMlu and Clmwobe fold'

NNW v -- -fijof nfiſimmfiffiudyſifqdepmt Enqurre of the Pnntet heteofmy; = a ..n _ ,

oil-num, gown, f - - - * 1 ffſ To be fold at Mr. Bonjamin'Rolf" by- .

. Lm'd'w', [Pa-4 3. 'I e 'following arej 'ſaid to be' M_r. Thomas Mamt, lately cg'me 'fromlnglanffi L

file. Adicleflufiffla chi-che Hote'flant 'powers re- *Pmel of Fine Lace and Edgings, where-'A'ttendlice

Yuz'zjj'g '15 'the A'ffairof um', viz. 1.,Tl'1ajt'a 'Com-' fivillbe given from Nine to Twelve, and from Two

ah'monhuh b'e eſistabliſhed toexſaminzliſſ d'ghefiſhldd' to , hb- hook _h muſt ' as;

- T -' ſ-z be' ar! on ne._' r awayon r 7t_ tial! 't nag'
Num- z ' hat me le m s MnHenry LaWton,-' of Bofio'np'layloryalilreo

ly Negro Boy, named Jemmy, about-14 Years old:

z. That the Deterrnination'of th'e o'nimimon 'be exo'

He has on a dark Frize Jacket; but'her Brooches; '

'r
(-. .

..t.,

N'F

  

lhe'r dppoſitio'n'. 4.' ra without any fa." , _ _ That the
gilitfmns creQed to br'a'nd'the Pmt'eflants, be deſtroy

- cdtfi their very Founditions. 5., Thht'ln' their room and Leather =heel*d shoes, but no Swellings, Hnrinor

in. ignolhctiOſius Column be 'forthwith re: up to de- Cap. ' ,_' I - -
'

ame 'iþq%ſuits.. 6. That 'the churches, Colleges, Whoev_er ſhall take, up the ſaid Negro, and buds

and dſitlier 'oods and Effects' ſa'kſien from the Pro'tefi- him to his aboveſard Master, nearthe-'rown-Houſe,

ſhall have Foityshillings Reward, M'all neceſſary

Chaſges ' ' ' a' of' . '

1 l- o be ſoldbyMr: 'James =Pieſon-__',t

the King's Held on the Lo 'Wh'rffl' fine Sider jby

the Bottle and Quart, or by'thej Baheliſht'ju'ſon

vable'Rates. ' Ill-Fy '3 1 j - .

5 Natr'cc i: hereby given, ebb', 1131.' faſt'

'm for 'be fur"- h pcuiſb'd, on Sun-days; &Inj

'r/ie'lfore 'ba 'on'd bad' Jdo'uiſ'mmu iuſ'u'l th'o

'im are deſir'd-to ſand 'ben on F'idayrc ' ." . '_ . = '

RA'NKL'U' in nion- greet, 'hereu

'Pxxcs 4 de ſingle, 91 as s: dear: j -;

ants, be restored to them- 7. That the Jeſuits Clay

itcr be aemol', ' , therpſelvcs ban'ſhudrand their

Revenues n'pp ie towards t'lie Nai chance *of the

widows and Orpham uof thoſelnnocents that have

bgqzr'qxecutcd: _8._That the Ifagrmtez, Clgy'

aud Busflhers t reinffal'ed in r'herr former Privi
ledges,'&c- Thee-Trunk deſigned by 'rhe_*Pro_teſtzn_t

I'mvers w_a& against Poland, in-pafejthe Satisfacti

, 9" rſizguictre'd cannot be obtained, wrlramougrt to 78000

Men; ſſfor, 'tis ſaid tſihdcz'arinajs fumkſh nooc,i .

zof Pruſfia z4ooo- (the Krn s ofiswzden

(TTB -O.-N'.- time and o y BNLLhflN

Advcrjiſements and Lettmfi are token my
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1725.

FO_REIGN AFFAIRS

Paris, Yon. '7- p

De Maliſſoles, Biſhop

of Gap in Dauphine,

was lately ſhot dead with

a Piflol as he was co

z ming out of a Church,

'rffl by a Gentleman of the'

ſame City, whom the

Biſhop had puniſh'd for

- leading a moſt ſcanda

lous Life. The Alſaſiin,

after he had committed

the Murder, made his

' Eſcape- into Savoy.

The King has given his Conſent to the Articles of

Agreement which M. Thomas, one of his Majesty's

lngineers, has enter'd into with the Farmers General

of the Revenues of Alſatia, of the Franche Comre,
'nd Of ſhcstſſhſee Biſhopricks: By the ſaid Agree

ment M. Thomas obliges himſelfto ſave every Year

'oo,ooo Crowns worth ofwood whichisconſuuied

'in the_SIlt-Works, at Salins in Burgundy ;to make

the Experiment at his own Expence, withont in-*

'erupting the Workmen who are actually employ'd

on the ſaid Salt-works: He alſo en ages to make'

the Salt at least as good, and a greater Eloantiry OFit _

than is at preſent made there5and the King grants to

him and his Heirs one Half of what he ſhall ſo ſave.

The two Priefls who were condemn'd to the Gallies

'w sentence ofthc Court of 'he Chatelee, for having

ffiebauched ſome young Women, having appeal'd

from that sentence, will ſhortly be brought to Tnal

before the Parliament. '

Srockbolnr, Jaw. 3. The Emperor of Ruffia's Mi

nifler M. Beſiuchof, receiv'd on the 'fl inſtant an

Expreſs from his Cour't, which is ſaid to have

brought him Advice, that the Emperor his Master

has appointed him his Envoy to the Court of Great

Britain, which gave Reaſon to believe that the

Accommodation between theſe two Courts was in

teat Forwardneſs. '

London, Dn. s. They write from Dublin, that the

Day after the proclamation was publiſhed, for the

taking of the Author of a certain Pamphlet, Papers

  

r were fix'd up in publick Places about the City, with

the following Text ofScripture, t Sam. rpas. S/mll

Janorbon dis 'be bn'b 'rought tbir great salvation

a" Iſ'aal ? God for or 'be Lord liver/2, 'bereſbnll
X'ot one Hd" of b's

Conceit lies in t ' that the ſuſpected Author of

the ſaid Pamphle call'd Jonarban : We are told

alſo, that his Sir- e begins with ans.

London, ſon. 23.

The Preſentmcnt of the Grand Jury of the

Counry' of the City oſ-Dublin.

Hereo:ſeveral great Quarzririe: of 'bczſe

Melt/e coir'ed, commonly called Wood's

He! '-.Pl"ce, bove bem brought imo 'be Part

of Dubli", and Iodg*d in ſeveral Houſe: in .

cloud: inely ornorlg bis Mojestyflr 'Subjects of

this ingdonr; notwirb ending 'be Addrefles

ofborb Houſe: of Pariornent and 'be Privy

Co'nm'l, and 'be Dccloration of nofl of 'be

Czfororiour of 'bis City against 'beſaid Cain .-,

tobereor bis- Mojcſly boil) been grocr'ouſly

&le-'ſed to leave bis loyol subject: of 'bis

Pmgdoru, to rake or rejrgſe 'be ſaid Hall.

race.

abie CZy, with an Intention to make them paſs

'

l

a

_ --4._-.

odfall to tbs Ground, Uc. The .

* We 'be Grand fury of 'be Court' o
'be City of Dublrſirt, This MicboZ/moſ

Term, 17_24, having entirely at Heart bis

Mojcstyflr [men-il, and 'be Wcllore of our

Country; and being throughly ſenſible of 'be

great Diſcourogeme'n which Trade borbjuffc'r

ed byrbe Apprehenſion: o] the/aid Coi'r, wbcre

nf we bove already ſel' 'be diſmal Lffcllss

and that 'be Cur'e'rcy thereof will inevitably

tend to 'be great Diminution of bis' Mo eflys

Revmur, and 'be Ruir' oſu: and our Poſlcrrty,

do preſent ollſucb Perſon: or bove ommyt
ed, or ſhall endeavour vby Froud, or otherwiſe,

ſo mrpcſc the ſaid Half? ence upon us', comra

ry to bifMd/l y's 'o gracious Intention',

or [mennes to is Mojesty'r Govrrrmmrt, and

to 'be Soft-ty, _Peoce and Wel/or: of all bir

Mojcflyff Subject: of this' Kingdom, whoſe

Affoclrom have been ſo eminemly drstinguiſb'd
to b'r illujlriou: I'ſiar'Ii/y, before bis- happy Ac

a-ffion to the Throne, and by their continued

Loyalty ever ſince. '

As we do, with all juſl Grorilude, acknow

ledge 'be_-$ervicn of ollſucb Potrr'otr or bove

bee/rv ent/nearly zealous' for 'be Imerofl of bi:

Majesty and tbi: Country, in dwelling 'be

fraud/cient Impofirion: o] rbcſor'd Wood, and

preventing 'be paſh'rg bis' boſe Coirr z ſo to:

do or rbeſome time declare our Abborrcm': and

Dcteliation of all Reflections o'r bis Mojefiy

and bis Go-orrrmcmz and 'bar we are read

wrtb our Lives- a'rd Fortuna, to defend bis

mo/lſacred mojeſly against 'be Prerc'rder, and

all bu- Mojefly's open andſecrer Encmies, both

a' borne and abroad.

Given unde-r our Hands, at 'be Grand In.

ry Chamber, rbir 281b of Now/robe', 1724. '

. The following Copy of'- Verſes came from

lreland, and it having 'received the Appro

barion oſ 'the Ingenious oſ that Nation, we

think it may not be diſagreeable to the

1'alle of our Engliſh Readers

IPIOMETHEUS. '

WHENfirst 'be Squire, band Tinkcr W-;

_ Gravely coQſu/tiflglreland's good,

ſogcrber mmgled in o maſr, -

ſimrb': Dust, with Copper, Lead and Braſs:

(be mixture tbur by cby'nick An, *

Jmtcd cloſe in every Part ct

n Filler: roll'd, or cut in Pieces',

Lippeord like one cominufll Species; _ _

'And by tbeſraming Engir'e struck, ' ' '

On all rbeſaur'e Imprlſhon took .- -

so to confound this bored Cain,

All Porries and Religion: 'oirr-z

Wbigs, Toric: _Trirnmcrr, If ---'u-;

Quit-ters, C vuſor'mstr, Prcrbiter'iorzr,

.Scotch, Iriſh, Engliſh, French unite,

With equal I'nfrgli, eguol spare, .
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frag'eſm'n m'lſj/M inll Long,"
. Do al/ſſzn one Opinion imnpz

And every Ano begun iojrnd

The am imprc'ſhori on bir 'win-1. _

A range Event! whom Gold invite:

To' We' and Bſoadflied, Braſs am rot.

So Goldſznirbk. ſay, tho eonrſ'fl srufl'

Willſerve fof Sodder well enough,

Sb by 'be Kerrlf' loud Alarn' _

He fices are' gather'd to a' swain' a

so' by rbe brazen Tran'rpor: Master, , _
Troopr (I all Tongnccts'dnd Norrons' 'n'am-r;

Andfl the Ha'p of lreland bring:

Who/o Crowds 'boat irr- brazen Strings.

'- There was o Cbain In down j'ozrr Jove,
Pa' fſſdfl'nod to bit throne above;" -

so ong, 'bar from 'be lowcr'End,

(\ beyſa] ) all human' thing: depend.

This (le-am ( a: ancient Poe't: bold)

When J ive um young, war-Made ofGold.

Pstnn'cthens once this Cbuin py'loimd,

Drffloz'v'ti, and into money 'corn*d,

Then whip: 'no on a Cbar'n of Bnzſr '3

(Venus was brib'd to let it paſs )

, Now while 'bit lmrzen Cbain pro-wild,

Patre ſaw rbar all Devotion faifdz - *

.z\'o temple to bis God/biflnir'd, 4

No &tri-'fice on After: blazflſ; 't

lit * '-,ſ'eb diro Chirfnfionjollow'd,

L'd (I 'in have ben' in Chaosſwollon'd.

ſoft, omz'd, and looking round,

ll'r'rb 'nncbpdo 'be Cb'at be formel 3

'Tow lain, be could no longer 'bold

The and in 'ny Cboin [m Gold.

Mit) 'be God of wealth', his brother,

me' Mercury 'o ger another.
i R'ſk I) v

'be Cboin mſt/1 bdd- rude;

On ley Cancoſur 'o ſhiver, _ _

Whilst Vain/re: eat bis growing Lrvcr.

Te' oſ'Grub-Street make 'no ible

Diſtflnifl/ro apply 'bit Fablo. .

S] ,-,--- ba r'r to_ be understood ' _

fig 'Hot old TbiofProme'theus' ?--* W-:-._
Tbir TbitL-rbſ Bln'tkſmr'rb warſo bold, ' l.

He 'ſiVa-vc to Heal that Cbar'n of Gnld, -

Which link: 'be Subject to the King; _

And change irſor a Pbmzen String,

But Jove tri/[ſoon convert I boy',
i Tbir Brazon chain-into a'Rope,

With which Prometheus ſhall be 'rdz - 7,w

And bigb in Air/o; over ride .- _

Whir't r wrfimd LA' Lrvergrow',

Instead q/ VaIMeP-L'pe have Crown',

þ_ Down? full: 26..h i

' . . r "_. .Mfflaſitzn KRÞMLWMP ea

r
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'. fie her' A'dflt" from New'Ybſfl'cfflaffbn the rgrh ' '

Inſiant, C'pt. Pitch arrived there from Lor d

had five Weeks and Four Days Paſſage XZZLTRI

' lmdts End, in whom came Sit Rrchard' Ev'erirt

'

Qovernour of North Caroli'na- ' Hlz' M il: ' 'Tartar lay at the No're when he came a\:]:y_y:fiS::ip*

for her Sailing Order: for New Yolk and Virginia. e

Custom-Houſe Boflon, fane 15,

Entered lnwards.

Gidlns Jacklon Perkins and Ellin w d f

New Hainpſhire, hedge, Whalfe. and &wi-ice fig:

Connecticut l'itcher from Canſo Lyon f' '- -

. Amboy, La,wlor from Cape Ergncniz, &EmZZ-ZZ

from Mountſerrat, Fletche' from Ma land "
from Nevi's, Dnuglas from Antigua, Grzn froLlFe:

bite, and' Simon from CadizU - ,

_ ' Cleared Out.

Stone for New l-lampſhir', Davis, Gardiner, Clo

ver,Smith, Coggeſhal and Rogers for Newport an'

Connecticut, Blin and Biſſel for Annapolia Royal,

Blackadoi for Jamaica, Brooks for Newfoundland,"

Ward and Henderſon for North Caroiina, Binma" v

for Penſilvania, Read for Lisbon, Crockcr and Bat-

low for London.

Entered Out.

Gardner and Smith for Newp0rt,Merritfor Can-
ſo, Barber and Prince for Newfoundland, Lent' and; A

Trecothiel for -Maryland,Henderſon for North Caro

lina, Taylor for Antigua, Dupee for Wefl Indies, '

Lyon for Amboy. Dunlope for Great Britain, Gar

dine' and Little for London. ,

ADVE'RTISEMHNTLZ

ALiKely new Negro - Man, about twenty

fourYearsold, to be fold. . Enquire of the Prins-f'

't hereof.

7

J

w 't-.

A Likely Negto Girl, about Sixteen Years' 33.,
of Age, newly come into the Country, 'wi-Save.

ſold. Enquire of the Printer hereof.
55 A new Whaleboat was taken up byfj

Capr. David Parker of Marblehead. the otb Inihat,

between Cape God and Cape Ann, and i' no' in his

Poſſeſſron. The Ownera may have it again payin

cblrges. '

m A BoltingMill and Clotha tobe total.

tZnquire ofthe Printer hereof. '

1- To be fold at Mr. Benjamin RolPs by

Mr. Thomas Marrat, lately come from England, o

Parcel of Fine Lace and Edgings, 'here Attendanc'

will be given from Nine to Twelve, and from In"

to"Five. 5 a ' *

RAN away on the 7th of this instant lum, from

Mr. Henry Lawton, of Button, Taylanalikes

ly Negro Boy, named jemrrry, " '

He has on a dark Frize

and Leather heel'd shoes, but no.

Coal

hoever ſhall take up the

him to his aboveſaid Master,

ſhall have Forty Shillings Reward, and all neceſſary

Charges &aid. , - L

'ſfii 0 he ſold by Mr. James Pitſon 'at

'he King's heed on 'he Long Whflff, fine

the Bottle and Quart, or bythe Barrel, at r

able Rates. 0 i _ ,

5 Norr'ce 'r hereby glory: 'hit rbrrP-'pn'

'r'il for 'be frmrfe do puþhfi'd on Sunday:- tlr'afi

'J'bhefon-'bb mld baye Adyrrripmu inſerted du'

for. 'are 'defir'd-'oſerrd 'be'n a' Ways; - -,
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FO'REIGN AFFAIRS.

London, Nov- 8- " ,

N Saturday Night

last, the famous

l, John She pard was

, '._* 'apprehen edandta
A ken in'the 'manner

Pith: . following, viz. be

.,_; tween rr and 12,o*

  

Clock, became 'to

.- the Shop of one

UNicks, a Butcher,

inctDrury Lane ;and

having agreed for three Ribsof Beeſ he

deſir'd, Nicks to go with him-to rs.

Campbell's, aChandlefls Sh0p.a Door or

two further, intending to treathim with_a

Dram of Brandy, and to pay him for the

ſame; Nicks went accordingly, and whilst

they'were drinking, an Ale-Houſe Boy, be-*

longing' to Mr. Bradford, who keeps the

Roſe and Crown against the Houſe, came

in to ask jor- Pots, and ſeeing Sheppard,

went and acquainted his Malter, who' being

a Headborou n, took to his mnmnce tne

Watch, and eiz'd Sheppard in the Brandy

shop, who was, dreſs'd in a handſome Su-it

of Black Cloaths, a Diamond and Cornelian

Ring on his Fin'ger, and a light Tye Perriwig

of about ſeven Pounds value, three other

plain Gold-Rin s in his Pocket, two Tof

toiſeſhell Snu Boxes, a Tortoiſeſhell

Watch, and five Gulneas, and two loaded

Pistols in his Pockets: Mr. Eyles a Conſiable

was ſent for, who together with the Head

borough aforeſaid, Watch,&c. put him into

an Hatkney Coach and convcy*d him to New

gate,-ſeveral thouſands of People bein aſ

ſe'mbled in Holborn/ as he was in the oach

he call'd o Murder, help for God*s ſake,

Rogues, am Murdefld, and am in the

Hands of Blood-Hounds,.help ſot Christ's

ſalte, &e. Being brought to Newgate, he

owned, that last Friday Morning he broke

' open the Shop of Mr. Rawlins, a. Pawn

Broker, at the ſour Balls in Drury Lane,

,and took from thence a Suit oſ Black-Cloth

Cloaths, a Light Tye Perriwig, and a Bob

l

. a

obſerve that dueTCaution, whjenb cþflglj;

' and a ſecond me beware 0 >r e t lr

ſhall heat in a little Time, whethet

'She'ppatd's next Tour will be in a Coach

or a Cart; and whether he will ſteer- for

Druty-Lane or Tyburn. The following Let'

ter, which he wrote ſoon after his Eſcape.

will undoubtedly make a Part of the Histo

ry of his Life and Actions, which we hoar

is already preparing for the Preſs.

To Dr. fobn Kcteb, at the Sign of the Three

Legg'd StooI,-'near Hyde-Park corner. ' ;_

Dear Doctor, zTbieving-Lane, Oct, '9. r72{.

F-TER excuſing my ſelf, to the

A Reverend Ordinary, my good Friends

t e Keepers, and Mr. Fonarbm Wild, : I,

ought to make-ſome Apology to you, for:

my withdrawin'g in ſo clandeltine a Manner,

and declining to put my ſelf into your

Hands. l have been told, you have affirm'd,

you had a Right, to me for a Patient; but

pray Sir, what Right ? Not an hereditary

one ſurely; Idare appeal to the Ordinary,

if] am n0t_ better_ Christian than to

violate Thatzl am ſure. you will not, nor,

dare not ſay 'twas an indeſeafible one; for

every Body would laugh at ſuch an Aſſer

- tion -, nay I am bold to affirm, you had

not ſo much asa legal one, having neglected

to take out in due time (a Hdbear Carpus',

with a Writ annex'd, adſuſpende'td per Coll,

and I appeal to you and all Mankind,

whether I am blameable for taking Ad-s

vantage of ſuch Neglect, ina Caſe where

my All depended. You know that a Dog -

that has been hang'd on a Crabb-tree, can

never love Verjuice; and to tell you the

Truth, I have ſeen ſome of ,my Friends

under your Hands, make ſuch wry Mouths;

and awkward Wrigglings, as' have put me

out of conceit with' the Operation, and

bred in me an Opinion, that ( however ex

pert you may be in the Ciro' and Two )yott

have not attain*d to the fire-unde of your

Art. Moreover I have a mortal Averſion

to Hmp, it being asl am inſorm'd, an Herb

of a ſuffocating Qualityz and to deal plain

with you, I had rather take a Swing in ten

Pertiwig, a Gold Watch andaTortoiſe-ſhelkFathom of Blanker and venture my Neck

Watch, two Tortoiſe-ſhell Snuff-Bokes, a four Stories high, than the ſuſpended in

- Sil'er-hilted Sword, a Night Gown, and

other Goods to the value of about 6ol. He

is now put into, an Appartment, call*d the

Middle Store Room, adjoining to the Castle,

and is loaded with goo Pounds Weight of

Irous. When he was brought in, he was

pretty much ,in Liquor, r-and had the Im

pudence to tell the Keepers, their utmoſt

' Strength and Art ſhould not confine him

L- . long. But rt*s generally believ'd, (if-they 'of the whole college, to recover ' . N _

._.___- __-_____._ - . .. .- , , -_ an ex: _._ 
., .._-..<._4_ _

ten Foot of Cord, like a Meteor in the Air,

to be gazed at by. every Fool that thinks

it worth his while to make an Holiday. I

hate hanging in Suſpenſe for an Hour to

gether: To this Iadd,that I have naturally

an lmpediment in my Speech,_and ſhould

it ſo happen, -(vasl know it has to many

that 1' ſhould entirely loſe that Faculty

doubt whether it-be in your Power, or that
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Next day after my Retre't, a general!ſicoutt of the whole Societzy .aſſembled,

wherein i ' as u nithouily choſen their

Pre'ſident: his W [hit Ytflt my Power

to make you ſome Amends for_what you

may have lost'ty me; andhtoubt not but

e er the Year cornes round_,_l ſhall stnd you

'many a Patient; and if my ill Fa'te ſhould

oblige me to be cut for the SimþlesJ ſhould

ut my ſelf into your Hands, as ſoon as any.

an's ofyour Profeflion. a ' _ 1

3 Give my Service to poor 10. Blueskinfi

1 am told he takes in great Dudgeon my

withdrawing in ſuch a Manner; complains

ofbreach of Articl'es, by which ( as he ſays,)

we were oblig'd to hang together. Iam ſorry

he is out of Humour z but pray tell him-he

might have learnd from a greater Man in

p ' l'

4_th'eTrade than ever he or I were to distinguiſh

between the Spirit and Lmer of a Treatyz

ldefy him to ſay l ever flinch'd from him

in any felonious Attemptwe undertook in

Company, or that ever I perform'd my

Wot 'by Hmfvmas he has lately done;

beſides, l am adviſed by my Council learned

in the Law, that if I ſhould voluntarily

ſubmit to be hang'd, and die in' the 'Op

e'r'at'roml 'ſhould become a Fc/a de ſr, and

incur' Forfei'ture of my Goods and Chattels,

which ſure no reaſonable Man can deſire.

I-'mhke 'great Allowanc'es for his being out

.of Humour, when I conſider his Circum

fldnces -, For I remember an Qheſrvarinn nF

a 'learned Doctor, made ſome Time ago be

fore ta learnedlBod'y, viz. That when a

man receives 'sentence of Death, it is apt

do make' him very c'nagtine. After all, I

wiſh him a on: Deliverance, and if that

cannot be, a' good Journey. ' And now Sir,

_ before! concluden let me conjure you not

to 'ha-tbour any' ill, T-houghts o'f me from

Whatihas happen'd; for 'tis very poſſible I

ctmay', perhaps' when you least expect it,

e'onvince you 'and Tal*l the World, that l am,
ſ .) . . .. A .I ' Tour-3', UL

*' - 'John Sheppard.

_ Bofla", fane 3. .

To ithe 'bery'Honourable WILLIAM DUM

"MER Elqq Lieut. Governour and Com

- 'manddr in-Chief, &e.

"the Councellors, Tothe Honoured the

' Repreſrntatives in the Great and General

Court of His .Majeflrs Province of t'he

7 Mafl'achuſetts-Bay Aſſembled, and now

jSitting.

A Memorial and Addteſs humbly Preſented.

At a General Convention of Ministers

from ſeveral Parts of the Province, at

Bost'on, May 27t-h. 1725,
vOnfidering the Great and Viſible decay

of Piety in 'the Country, ,au_d the

Growth of many Miſcarriages. which we

tflz'ty'feat' have provoked the Glorious Lord
inſia Series of various Judgments wonder

I l

* Study oſ thoſe whom God

To the Honourable'

fully to difl'reſs iJS, 'conſidering alſo the

Laudable Exam le of our Predeceſſors to

Recoven and _E ahliſh the, Faith' and Or

derþof the Goſpel in the churches, and

provide against what Immoralities might

threaten to impair them in the way of

General Synods Convened for that Purpoſe,

and conſidering that about Forty Five Years

have rolled away ſince theſe Churches have

ſeen any ſuch Convenrioas, it is humbly de

fired that the Honoured General Court

would Expreſs their Concern for the great

Interefls of Religion in the Country, by

calling the ſeveral Churches in the Province

to meet by their Pastors and Mefi'engers in

a Synod, and from thence offer their Advice

upon that Weighty Caſe, which the Cir

cumstances ofthe Day do loudly call to be' -

conſidered, --Wbar are 'be M-fiarriage: .

whereof we have reaſon to think 'be judgment:

'oſ Heaven upon us call as 10 be more general

[ySenfib/e, and wbar may be 'be mofl Evan

gelrcaz' an! tffeelaal Expedient: to put a S'ap

unto rbqſe or tl'c like Miſmriagn? This

Propoſal we humbly make, in hopes that if
it be proſecuted it may be followedI with

many deſireable Conſequences worthy the

has made,_and ,

we are ſo happy as to enjoy, as the Nure

ling Fathers of our Churches.

- COTTON MATHER.

In the Name of the Miniflers afl'embled in

their Ceneral Convention.

Upon me retruuu ur revvrnTermmreq'ectrn-g the

Houie wherein Anthony Checkly Eſq; lately dwelt, in

Hanover Street, the General Aſſembly have order'd

it to be pull'd down or ſecur'd from falling and hurt- i

ing any Perſons, by the first Ink-nt; and rn eaſe the

Perſons concerned neglect the ſame, that the sheriff

employ ſome Perſons to pull it down.

_ CujlomlHmfc BJBO'I- Entered Inwards.

Young andTulck from New Hampſhere, Knowles

from Cunnecticut, Beekman from New Yolk, Dunn

from Newcaflle, Trowbridge from North Carolina,

Manwaring from South Carolina, Dauſc from Nev's

and St. Kitts, Simons from Cales, Owen from Barba

does, Clark and Remington from Martinico.

Cleared Out.

Pierce, Ellingwood, Jackſon and Eaflwick for N.

Hampſhr'e, Remington for New port, Trowbridge for

Connecticut, Merrit for Canſo, Cottin for Philadel

phia, Doty, Blackleach, and Clark for otth Caorli'

na, Leat for Virginia, Barber for Newfoundland, Un- '

derwood for Sr., Kirts, Compton for Bermuda, B'ſs

for Leward Iflands, Barlick for Jamaica, Winniet

for Annapolis Royal, Moale for Briflol, and Gatdinet

for London. \

Entered Out. ' '

Remington for Newport, Lyon for Amboy, Smith,

Manwaring and bawlor for West Indies, Kuowles for

Connccticut, Bonijot for Antigua, Clerk for North

Carolina, Wright for Virginia, and Dunſcomb ſot

London.

ADVERTlSEMENTS.

ALiKely new Negro Man, about twenty

four Years old, to be fold. [inquire of the Print

el' hereof. _

A Likely Negro Girl, about Sixteen Years

of Age, newly come into 'he Country, to be

ſold. Enquire of the Prinrer hereof.
ſi-TctOXS T 0 N .- piſſed-damn FyſiBeſſNJrtMr N FZTNRLIN in Union-Street, where

"A - Advertiſements and Lerte'rs are taken in,
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AVING in our lafi

r? inferred zthc Mee

motia'l of the Gene

tal Conventiqn of

*' ,>,,- ,_ 1 Ministers met at

*> Boffian, we ſhall in

_ thts- preſent out

*' Readers with the

Votts thereon, to

_ gether with-the

-_='_- ' Memorial of the

Rev. DLJ'ptmhy Cutler, and the. Rey. Mr.

Samuel Myſer, Miniflers of' the Church of

ing/am', against the Memorial of the Diſ

ſen-tirtg Minilters. ' .

  

-L.*;_JL In Council June ad. 17'5'.

Read, and Voted, That the Syn0d. and

ſſrnbly propoſhd'in this 'Mernerial will

gigreable to this Board, and the Reverend

. 'nt-sters, are (lax-ſired to take their own

Time for the ſa'-d Aſſemb1y,. and it is earnestr

, lyxwiſhed the Iffi'e thereof may be a happy

o

  

-.'}.-l ſi

'

* edready been granted by' the

filt

ormation in all the Artieles of a Chrifian

among His-Majetty's good Subjects' of

ovincef '

- _r' Se'ntdown for Concurrence.

J. Willatd Secr.r' t -

'z*Read, and the Houſe entred into a very

long Debate on the Subject Matter of' the
- ſaid Aſiddreſs and Memotifl, and Voted, That '

the ſame be referred to the next Seſſton for

further Conſiqera tion,

_ - Sent up ſot Concutcnce.

IheMemotial of Timothy Cutler, Samuel

iles,-- Ministers of the Eflabliſhfl
Church of Engladd in lBostſſon, humbly

-r, gaf-shred tov the Honourable WILLIAM

-: ,- MMER Eſq; Licu-t._Governour of his

-,. Majeſi'y's Province of the Maſſuc-hpſetts

- lay, the Honourable his Majefiy's Coun

.-.cil, and Repreſentatives of the ſaid Pro

Yinge, in_Ger_1e_ral Court aſſembled, this

loth Day of June, 1727.

reat we are informed, that a Me

- mortal ba: been preſented to 'bie Ho

Q'aared Court, and that the Pra er of it hath

onom'able his

may; Count-il, and i: now depending m

noafaM-'Jhe Houſe of Repreſentatibee.

_ _ Therefore we hunt/'ly beg leave 'td [fer the

fill/owing Baſons'- a amst the memorial.

I- The Men" ofthe Pet't'tt'on being gene

nl, rqſpecttng tbe whole Body tf People in this

. 3..

Land, it preſented to co'ntprehend the Church
e: ojſi'Eng/alrd, wherein the Petirioner: hat)

no right 'th interra'eddle. '. - - *

2. Whereas by the Tenor of the 'Petitt'on,'

which i: to revive decaying Piety, in Conformi

t;y to the Faith 'and Order oſTbc Gajpel; nt

b'xplieetton aft which Gcmral Ter/tie; 'he Pe
titio'lers 'refer this Honourable' Gotirt to a Time ſi

( Forty Five Tear: ago ) when there me no

Church ofEngland in New England : We there-

jot-e apprehend that the syttod periti'attedflzr,

t: to rejudtee the People of the Land igainfi

the kfcbz and goe have tittle Re. ' ttoex

pect, that in ſuch a Synad ſhe wi theatre!

with that Tenderneſ: and Reſp. 'sir due

to an Efiabltſhed Church. . "' tj '

3. Arthe Epi capel Miniſi firo- .

vinee are egaaly concern'd _ 'tition

ners,'ſa'r the Purityoj raith and', '- i'zt" ,

this Land, it t: distdpectjul to q'h. ; ' *

waſt-[ted tn 'bie nffa'r. '_\_=._ _ -

4. Whereas it u deſirel the? rivere!

Chn'che: m 'the Pravim'e de me', fie. It i:

either an hard 'Refleflian upon the hptſeojml

Churche: ae-none, m not including tht'nz and

ifthey are included, 'be think it very improper,

it being witbaat the Knowledge of 'be'lr Right

severe/tal Dioeejan, 'the -L0rd bzſh p af L0'1*

an. r '

s. Whereas by Royal Autharizy, the Calonie: .

)ein Arneriea are annexed to t Dmeſ: of

London; and. inaſmueb as nothing can be

trarzſacted in Eeclefiaſheal Matter: wit-"out the

L'ogniza'tel of the Bostfflfl, we are bid/10' 'If '
Opinion, that it will neither he tſiI/ttijtil- ta In:

mst ſaered Majetly King George, no' conſtfl- _ i

ent with the Right: o/ our Right Reverend

Dioeeſan, to ene act-age or call thefitid Synad,

ma 'be Pleaſaz'e of his Majefly ſhall or

known therein. _.

* ' 'I'imothy Cutlcr.
Samuel Mylesſiſſ

In the Houſe of Repreſentatives, June

llth, '727. Read. " '

In Council, Ju'e the r4th, 1727. Read.

June the 22d. Read again. _- And, . -

Whereas this Memotiqlcontains an ind'ei

cent Reflection on the Ptoceedings of this

Board, with ſeveral Groundleſs l'ſinuations',

, Voted, That it be diſmifi. ' '

_ Sent down: for Concurrence. .'

' * , Winged," SFCL'

'a the Houſe, of Repreſentatiids, 'Jtme

2 gd, 1725. Read and Concurr'd *
_
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Ram 'be Wrcr'bf 'be Yon: of rbe Haufl of

Repreſmwiwr, fane 17.'

Col Stoddard from the Committee ap

pointed to take under Conſid'eration the

1 Sorrowfull Circumstances of_the Widow

of Capt. John Lovewell, &c- as Entred'

the 12th. Currant, which was Redd. and

Unanimouſly Accepted, and thereupon,

Rþezſolved, Thft there be allowed and paid

out of the publick Treaſury the Sum of

three Hundred Pounds for the Three Indians

found Kill'd by Capt. Lovewell and Corn

pany, to them or 'their lawful Repreſent

atives, although their Scalps -were not

produced, the, Money to be distributed a

mong the- Officers and Soldiers'of ſaid.

_ Company according to Law, That there be

allowed and paid out ofthe publick Treaſury

to the Thirty Three Men who were in the

late Action at Piggwacket ( a Lilt of whoſe

lawful Repreſentatives the Sum If Nine

Hundre ' ' rd Ninety Pounds which is Thirty

Names is on the other ſide)or to their\\\.l

Pounds: aclt Man; That there be alſo

allowe' laid out of the publick Treaſury

unto 'reſenratives of the Six Men

who zd in the late Action, the

Sumi Indted and Ten Pounds, Viz.

'It ' J ewell*s Repreſentatives' Sixty

I - ah Farwel's Thirty .Pounds,

to, (If Robins's Thirty Pounds, to

Jacob A me Thirty Pounds, to Jacob

Farrah's Thirty Pounds, to Elias Barrow's

Thirty Pounds, all the above Sums, are to

he paid to the Repreſentatives of the

\ Deceaſed to be distributed as the Law

direfits for the Distribution of the Perſonal

Bſiates of lntestates. And that all Matters

relating to thoſe Wounded in the late Action.

as to' their Cure, Penſions, &e. be referred

'to the conſideration of this Court in their

next Selſion. Sent up for Concurrence.

' Frm: 22.

Addington Davenport and Edmund Quincy

Efqrs; brought down an Addreſs to be Pre

ſented to the KING's most Excellent

Majesty in the Name of this Court, Paſs'd

in Council, viz. ln council June 22d. 1727.

Read and Accepted, and Sent down for

Concnrrence. Read. - A

. Ordcred, That John StoddardJohn Qurncy,

Jonathan Remington Eſqrs; and Mr.

EZ'Zklel Lewis, with ſuch as the Honourable

Board ſhall appoint, he a Committee to

draw up 'ſome proper Instructions to_ 'be

tranſmitted to the Agents for this Provmce

at the urt of Great Britain reſpecting

Our' Afl'airs there, and to ſee that proper

and anthentick Copies be prepared to be

ſent' them to ſtrengthen and ſupport, as

well the other Matters in the Memorial to

be preſented to His Majesty, as the Matters

Bofflffi

_-A-___ .-_._ ._ a- -_ .._.I_._.\__.____ _...

N : Printed and fold by BzNJM-rt N

_ Advertiſementa and Letters are taken m.

In.

.ſſ\-$_'

and Things which reſpect the Condu'e'r of'

the French in their Abetting, Alſistin and '

uraging the Indians in rhe'r A

Musty against His Majelly's ub" gf
this Provtuce. The Committee to lit: forth

with, and make Report as ſoon asſſ poſſible.

Sent up for Concurrence.

Boflo'l, ful)- to. '

- We _hear from Providence, that on Tueſ

day Night the 22d past, ſome evil minded
Perſons carry'd into the Presbyterian ſiMeet

ing Houſe there, a stinking Sturgeon of

about 8-Foot m Length, and laid it onthe

Pulpit Floor, where it la] undiſcovere '

the Sunday following; when it '

much corrupted and putriſied,that it fwawith Vermihe, and cauſed ſuch a nauſiouk'ſſl'i

Stench, that the People could not aſſemble

in the Meeting Houſe, but were forc'd to
perform their Exerciſe in theſiOrchard.

On the goth paſt died at Topsfieldthe

here, very much lamented.

They write from Portſmouth, that on the

28rh past out Commiffioners met the Hoſb

ages there coming to Bolton, who went back

with them to meet the Indians at: Penob

ſcut. '

On the arfi Inſlant died near Woodstpck,

John Aquittimaug, aged about 114 Years,

but the Indians ſay( and he call'd his own

Age ) 123 Years.

* Chilon-Houſe Boflon. Entered Inwards.

Bowden, Perkins, Stone, Vet'ien, - and

Groves from New Hampſhire, Freeman, Ed

wards, Baldwin and Payne from connecti

cut, Soper, Thatcher and Elſon from North

Carolina, Forest from South Carolina,

French from Martineco, chambers from

Perth Amboy, Chandler-from Jamaica, and

Forster from Surranam.

Cleared Out.

Perkins, Clark, Clark,

Knowles for Connecticut, Manwaring for

South Carolina, Lyon for Amboy, Morine

for West lndies, and Smith for Newfound'

land.

Entered Out. -

Beekman for New York, Hedge for Con

necticut, Elſon and Orrok for North Caro

lina,._'-Brown, Pitcher, and Boulderſon for

West lndies, Benston for Barbadoes, Carte

ret for Surranam, and Dennis for London.

ADWERTISEMENTS

*.t* in a few Days Will he publrſh d, The

Rev. Mr. Symmes's sermon upon the Death of Capt. Love

well, &c.ln the late Fight at Pigwacker, with a particular

Account of that memorable Action, well arrested- Said

Samuel Gerriſh, Bookſeller, near the. Brick Meetlng H e

in Corhhlll, Boſion. Price r a. ſingle, or to a. per doz,

5 Sundry Houſhold Goods to be ſold on

reaſonable Terms. at Mrs. Thatchet'a in Hanover Street,

next to Mr. Conabit's

FRANKLIN in Union-Street, where _

Price 4 d. ſingle, or 'a s. a Year.

_.a_ -.. _.- h-_-ſi-_. .-_._.- _', .n-ſi- -.

Rev. Mr. Joſeph Capen, Pastor ofthe Church

Thatcher and *
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i 'are speech of Pinch, -ctMinilter of his_

ſi* ſi Britannick Majefiy, made on the'_7_th of

._ ' aſt to the Protcfiant Mimſiers'

,

  

CCORDING'to In

- _ A', struiiiont from my

- \ *' Master the King of

. A Great Britain, I had

' '\' Tcsterday the Honour

'to communicate to

_ you bymy Secretary

theOrder: with which

his Majcstz ho: been

M pleaſed to onour me,

- _ 4 _ _ _ _ to repair immediate

'_- _ ly to hit Majefly the King o] Poland z the King

_ thy Master, a: a Proteflant Prince, being 'not

' willing in any Caſ' to excuſe himſelffromgi

'_' ' vingconvi' ing Proofe of the great Eſieem he

e be: ſo', an? thgffcg Regard he pays to a Bo

f ſoſſtllu riousv

- lick. ' .

,.

_nd 'vent-rable at the Evange

- _ The Extremiti'r to which the Affair: of

_; Tba'rn'have been corry'd against that City, by

'the raflt Counſele; to call it by no harder a

-* - Name, of the ſwortt and declared Enemie: of

f'd out' &in/i holy Faith, areſo recent, that 1 can

!C not be-"cproach'd- with attempting to revive

e the Memory of a Scene ſo Tragical, barbarous

andfatal, andfor which the Honour of thoſe

that nere the Author: ofit, and who have ve

,.. ry illſertfld their King and Country, ought to

. . he buri'd- in eteFnfl Ohlivio't,

I. . The Conſcienee of the King my Master at a

Protleflant- Prince and Dcfender of. the Faith,

his 'tour at a' Guarrantee for the Treaty of

Olwo,( a Treatyſoſo/emn, that History can
'ſſtot produce an Instance of any other that re-'

'pitied the sanction a]ſo many King, nd Po

temtelt J oblige him to be concern'd at the un

Zallelzdclnfringement of tt "And moreover,

A cy, justice and Eguity of hit Bri

'tanni'c'k Jizajefly, are to' well known to the
WW dI" 'U taſuppqſt that he is not ſſgriev'd

to' t " very ouUor the Death o]ſo many In

l- _. 'bewray nxTrogjeal a: it was unjufl. '

i "fly JGVLLH Master cannot excuſe himſelf

_ from tryinga l fair Meant in thefirst Place, '

  

- i inffitou'fhfthbſe ' whom the Slaughtcr has [eft

- _' w. whg/Zlubertie: have been all defltfl'd,

-.

Bag' U n DA Y July 17.

 

 

Churchetfrqſan'd, School: taken away,conſiſcate , and Per/line bani/hld, contrary '

the Faith of Treatier, and even with the Inw

catt'a'n of the mit holy and bleffcd Trinity; and

rit

this for no other Crime but for trying to work'

out their salvation, according' to the Word of '

- God and the Light of their own Conſciettcet."

For it happen, that qſthtffeToor People, there

wereſome who dcſerhe 'he Title of Martyrs, 2

and the rather, bccituſe-they might havefltfdt

their Lives; they wouldhave ſocrifidd their)

Religion. ' '-.'

The Meaſure: therefbre which the King tity

Master will take in thia Affair, will he no?

other: than what will be dictated to him byxhir'

Canſcience, hit Honour, hit Sentiments o] Hu
manity, and ſuch a: will be ſnfflcientſſto guiv

et the Mindt'of-all the Engliſh Nation, which

with one unanttn'out Voice cry out for ſuffice,

or evenge. *

have no need, Gentlemen, to borrow the.

Helat of Eloguence to excite your Paſhonr, of

to animate your Reſentntent: 3 for I have heed

Witſſctfl with very great satisfaction of the

Expheſhone of Sorrow and Indignatio't 'which

you 'made uſe of -to ſhew your Horror and Defi

testatian of it, when the Tragical New: wit:

firfh brought tout. And indeed the Tragedy of

Thorn, written in ſo many Letter: of Blood -

could not fail to make the deepefl and nto

gsting Impreffion on the Heart of every good

roteſiant, a: lasting o_: are thoſe Scars which.

are left by the murdering sword that hat out:

(ff the Head: of ſo many Innocentt.

I am perſwaded that the Rejhlution whicB

the King my Master hat taken, with Reſpefl

to the Affdlrr o] Thorn, to the End that-the

Protcſiants may be restored to their ancient.

Privileges, and that the freſh and ſhining

Prooſs which he thereby givesi of his Zealjor

our holyReligion, (which Zeal of his encreaſeo >

'

c a fast a: doe: the Danger and Deſirutiion that a

threaten theſaid Religion, ) will be matter of

perfect fay to you, unleſs it be abated by the

Ineapocity and [ne-'perience of the_Perſon

whom his Majesty has chtyen for' a Coma/ſhort

is difficult a: it is important. But 'hope that',

the (it-ate of God will enltghtenjme,'atid that '

his Hand' will lead 'me whatever Iſhall do

fat-'the Defence of the ord which he himſeUhe: preach*d,' andfor which the Proteflant: of i

Thorn have Iotel ſuffePd : I dareflatter my,

ſelf that the Autiibr'it d'fii great and power-i

ſo! t' 'him it. 'had Not. muſt;" and (be
' ' '* w ' ' (taling

all

'

,I'

'I
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Justice of on aroſe; &birb'doſict no: Hair ſo

be ſo: in ostrongcr Light, may inſomc Men-V

_ ſncſapply my Drſiciency
I hym, Gentlemen, that you will giveſi or:

Account to your Master: of what lbad 'be

Homer to tell you on tbe__Rn-r of mine, 'bar

all Europe may be canvi'tctd that 'be Prot'fl

Mrs-'do of! in concert.

The best Proof of the good Succeſs of my

Conz'mffion, will be to have the Honour ofmet

ing you again veryſoon, to expreſs to you m

to ' imo] Attocbmcnt to 'be Common Caujg,

a agre-it Eficem and Regard which l ſhall

.altpoys Poor for'your Perſons. ,

Boflon, fitly 17.i . On Sunday lalt a Letter from the Church

of Dedham was Read b' the Rev. Mr.

Foxcroft, unto the first C urch in Boſ'ton,

wherein the Church ofDedham deſir*"d the

help and affiliance- of the ſaid first Church

of Boston, by waBof Council and Advice,

relating to ſome iffic'ulties ariſen in that

Church. Upon reading of the Letter t'he

first Church of Bolton manifelied their

Readineſs to anſwer the Deſires of the

Church of Dedham. Then 'the Rev.- Mr.

Foxcroft Nominated to the Church the

H0n.Penn Townſend Eſq, the Honourable

Nathaniel Byfield Fſq; and Mr. .Treaſurer

Allen, with ſuch of the Dcacons as could

atttend that Service, with the Elders. And

ſoraſmuch as that Church is strictly Con

gr'egational, the Brethren had the Liberty

ofaſſenting to the, aforeſaid Nominatior, of

Meſſengers. On Wcdneſday last a Council,

of Churches met at Dedham, when the;

contending Parties were happily reconcigd,

the Difference having ariſen upon a Dtil'a

tisfaction of three of the Brethren, at the'
Proceedings of the Church in 'the Chc-iceſi

of a Minister.

By a Ship arrivd Yeſierday from Lcmdpm,

we have the Following Advice. _

London, May 8. _ Late last Night arriv'tl

the Mail from Hoiland, with Advice, That

the Peace betwixt the Emperor and the K.

of Spain was negotiated at_Vicnna, upon the

Foot of the Quadruplc Alliance. We are

aſſured that gnat Affairs are likewiſe in

Treaty betwixt the Courts'of Spain and Por

tugal; 'Tis added, that the Latran Courr

cil at Rome, have' approv'd the Explanation '

ofthe Bull Unigenitus. .

Wo'rſow, May 4. A certain Poliſh Protest

'am having t'othet Day deſired Leave to re-'_

cuive'his Bleffing from a Minister of his own

Religion, according to, the Laws of the

Kings and Repuhlick of Poland,the Biſhop

told him very imperioufiy, that neither the.

King not the Republick could give himv

'Rules in any ſuch Caſe; All the Roman

Catholick Footmen at Cracow, who are in

the Serviceof Protestants, have been en

joyn'd, in their late Conſeffions, to ſerve

theirMasters .no longer; upon which the

Proteſlant Inhabitants and Tradcſmen of

that City lcst all their Servants.

- publick Bulldln

 

A

RonZ; Zpril 28- On Sundaf laſſ was

'the Second Seffion of the Council in the

Chu'kch oſ'St. John de'Larran, 'Tis ſaid,

that as zzto__the Article of the Reſidence'of

Biſhops in their Dioceſſes, it was then

agreed, that ſuch Refidence, is of Divine

_Right. As to the Obſervatioh of Holidays,

rt was decreed, that an lndulgence ſhould

be granted to all thoſe that attend Divine

Service upon ſuch Days, and that thoſe

who in Extraordinary Caſes ſhall then be

employed in any Serv' '_ Work, be exhort

e_d to give Alms. , ſage of conſecra
tlng Churches and A, ſi' as approved ofa,

and the Biſhops have a Power granted them"

to reduce the Number ofMaſſes.

was alſo made to forbid the L

any Seats among the Clergy in.

and for taking down the Cano

Seats of Barons. And ſome otli'e'

_ A Decree
  

were' made with reſpect to the-Beneficed *

Pope celebrated a- - -Clergy. , Yelierday tl

ſolemn Maſs in the hutgh aforeſaid, for

the departed Souls of all 'the Prelates, who

have affliſied at any Councils ſince the

Christian Church had aBeing. The Pre

tender and his Lady had a private Audience

of him laſt Thurſday, to thank himzfor

the conſecrated..Clouts which he ſentthem

for their ſecond Son.

Custom-Houſe Boflofl. Entercd Inwards;

Thomas Sturgis, Robert, Jonathan, and' J F"

John Davis from Connecticut. ,,

.Cleared Out. -' ' *

S*tevens,Merret and V 'en 'for' New

Hampſhire, Du ee for WeflZl

for North Carol,"
don. ct'þ .Bnteted'out. * :=- *.,_

French fwoundlandz Jon'es 'or Fy:

1 v'ania? Chambers for Amal, Dun ſo _

b0y,.-.aod.{ofith for -C0nne£'ticut. ' > '. __

AqvERTrseMENTs.
He , '_ Just Pttlzlrſh'rf,

if The Second Edmon enlarged, of, The

Rev. Mr. Symmea'a Sermon upon the Death of Capt. Love

well, &e. in the late Fight at Pigwatket, with a partleula'

Account of that memorable At'tion, well attested. Sold by

Samuel Gerriſh, Bookſellcr, near the Brick Meering Houſe

In Gorhhill, Bolion. Price ts. ſingle, or to a. per doz.

55 Sundry Houſhold Gvods tO'bC fold o'

'caſonable Term', at Mr'. Thatehcr'a in Hanovet Street,

next to MnCorabie'a ' *

TO be _ſold by Mr. William Pric'e, Print

and Map-Seller o'er against th' Town-Houſe, a he'

Chart of the Britiſh Empirc in North Amorica, with the.

distinct Colonits granted by Letter' Paten from Cape a

Canſo to St. Matthias River: Alſo a new an 'tom-(t Prof

peft of Town of Boston, eurioufiy enzrav'd, and an

exact Pla bf the Town, ſhewing its streete, Lane and

d M _ z likewiſe h d w h

an a m _esorwrout an great r y_fine Loolſxizhg-Glagirr,l Tin-Tables 'and Sconce', Top' a?

ſmall Hctures for Children: At the ſame Place mybe h'all Satte of Pictures-Fumes made and the best Son of

London Crown Glaſs to put over Prlnts. ,

1 A large double Houſe and haſrfl'z

'lth two she ſrontin Ann-Street ner the no thCroſs, aq oddpilioot Ptosnt, and '93,Ft>0l_RCIſ with thq

air/Bed e oſthe Flatts, to be fold. Bnquir' order. Janu

rn

ſaid Houſe, \_ _ ._ \ . 1

'rit A Chaſeand an extraordinary good

Chaſe-Horſe, to be fold, either together or apart. inquiry '

of Mr. Lately Gee, at the Blkfſ" Arm' In

Street,
'B oſis T O aſunder-Father by BeNJAMtNſſFuNnu' in Union-Street, where

Advettiſemeuts and Letters are taken in. Price 4 d. ſingle, or 12 s. a Year. *

 

dies," Young-t *
ma, j'd ſſbiffiſoffilſi

t Varietyofocher ' a .

Roxbury, or of-Mrs. Sarah Totnlln, thing filth' '
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Foſſnsron'inrrnras.

Yea, '16.

Tueſday Night a

'3 . vex' youngMan ofabout

_ "z-JMi hid) ſſÞ: ly;AN 22 Years of ,Age,

Z

  

was taken up be

tween Pancraſs and

, London, very dan

geroufly wounded,

' having. received ſe

veral Srabs in his,

. - Body. The Account
p ' he gave of himſelf

'as this 't That he courted a young Woman

Who receiv'd his Addreſſcs, but he not be

ing look'd upon as. a ſufficient Match hy his

Miſlreſſes Mother, ſhe had provided ano

ther Lovet fother Daughter; but the Girl's

Affection was ſo ſettled upon the former,

that he was look'd upon as an Obfiacle m

the Way of her good Fortune; the Con

, ſequence of this was, that he receiv'd a Let:

ter in the young Lad 's Name, to meet her'

that Night at a Hou e at Pancraſs, whrther

he ans then going; but was way-laid by
fflzfflzfltcn, 'who gan him the Wounds abovez

mentioned. ,

They write from the Hot Wells at Scar

, botough in Yorkſhire, that a certain Noble

man having, out of a Frolick, cauſed a Sack

of Meal to be made into an Hafi -Pudding,

and offering a Reward of two uineas to

the Perſons as ſhould eat moſt of itha cer

tain Number of Country Fellows enter'd

the Lifls, two whereof eat to that Exceſs,

that the one died on the Spot, and the

other two Days after.

Paris, March 16. cardinal Paolucci, his

Holineſs's Secretary of State, has by expreſs

Orders fent to ſuch of the Clergy as take

the Cure of Souls at Rome, a Mandate e'n

\ joining them, to, give their Pariſhion'ers

upon Sundays _ and Holydays, 'ſhort lnz

llructions, couch'd in an eaſy and intelligible

Style, concerning the Virtues they are, to

practiſe, and the Vices they are to avoid ,

and to expound 'to thenſ either ſome Portion

of' the Epistle or Goſpel for the Day, or any

other Part of Scripture, without troubling
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taken up he on the &me. Account; bf

Order of the ' uteua'nt General de Poli'c'e

53: placed a g zthe new Convcrtsz Bui 4

' married-'et cape, q'y the Help of the

Bed-Curtains, ' ſhe lay two stories high;

Shewas born A Swiſſerland, of Pto't'stant

Parents. 5 ' ' * * '

  

- Amflcrdak,_ Apri! 3. The News fi'otfi

Poland varies every Post touching the DiF

oſition ofthe Poles in Regard to Peace of

ar .-lt ſeems now as if they had reſolv'd

'o ſupport the Affair of'ſhotn,at the Riſque

of-the Repoſe oſ-the Kingdom, and the'

tell us that the great General of the Crown

has declar'd that notwithſtanding he is not

yet recoverd of his long illneſs, he will

nevertheleſs be ty'd on his" Horſe, to. put '

himſelf at the Head of the Arm ,' and to

. 'Sacrifice the Remainder of hisLile rnDeſence

of the Religion and Laws of the Kingdom .

On the other Hand, the Primate 8: the other

Senators who-Keep in the Neighbour'hood

'of Warſaw, earneltly ſolicit the King ofPoland to return thithet in order to rake * t

molt'ſefi'ectual Meaſures to divert the Irn;

bending Storm : But it ap ears by ſome

Advrces that his Poli'ſh' Majeſiy will go

only to Fraulſiad, to hold there a council

.of the Se'nators, in Caſe it be thought;

neceſſary ſo' to do:

their Heads aboutſruitleſs Queliions, but.

making it their ſole Buſineſs' to imprint

the Divine Law in the Minds of their

Auditors, that they may he fully instructed

in relation thereunto; according to the

Council of' Trent, Szfl. X-Xll. C. I. de Refor.

KThey _write from Poitou, that 'abundance

or Chrldren of both Sexes are ſeized there,

and clapped 'into Convents, being fuſpefled

of a Proteſtant Taint. A' young Woman

Meat' while thd

Proteſtant Powers perſiſt in their Reſolution',

to act, in Concert in Favour ofthe Diſſentera

in Poland, till they ſhall be re-establiſh'd in

the Enjoyment of their Privileges and Im- r

munities; and the Time rantcd to the

Poles for giving the Satisſa ion demanded

of them, expiring at the End of' this_Month,

we ſhall then ſee, whether they will prefer

the way of' Arms to that of Modemtion,

Several Thouſand Ruffians, who have had
their Winter-Quarters ſſon the Estates of

Prince Lubomirski, continueſtill there ;- but

pay for all they have : This Body is deſi n*d

t'o ſecond the Troops'oſthe Protestant ow

ers, in Caſe a Rupture ſhould be inevitahle.'

They write from Stockhohrr_.<at 'two

Regiments of Foot are to he-trm ted

into Pomerania, Six Regiments oFDfagoons

have orders to forma Camp near, Rensþo'rg

and to hold themſelves in a Marching

Readineſs on the first Commanda- The

Troops of Hanover are to' he' forthwith

reviewid, as are alſo thoſe of Heſſe-Caſi'el 3

and they have likewiſe Orders to be ready

to march. A _

Pari:,April 7.' By an Arret oſrhe Coun

cil of State of the 2oth paſt, in purſuance

of' the Kings Declaration of the r4th-of

May laft, School-masters and Mil'rreſſes are

ſettled in the 120 Pariſhes of the Generalt

of 12 or 14 Years of Age has likewiſe been ty of Rochel, where the Protellants are
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very numerous; in order to instruct their

Childrm in the Roman Catholick Religion.

. The Maliers are allow'd go crowns a Year,

' and the Mifireſſes 100.

Stookbohe, lip-1127. Steven Pointz Eſq;

the Britiſh Minister, has repeated his ln

flances at- this Court to engage it to enter

into the Meaſures which ſhall be taken by

the other Protestant Powers for obtaining

the Redreſs of the Religious Grievances in

Poland, foraſmuch as there*s no Appearance

that the Grandees of that Kingdom, at least

the Majority ofthem, are willing to conſent

to a proper Accommodatiomthe Poles con

tinuing their Preparations for War, as well

as the Kin of Pruſfia, and other Protestant

Powers. 3pon this, Orders are given tothe

Admiralty to fitout forthwith' at Carol

ſcroon, Eight Men of War or Frigates, for

tranſporting 4ooo Men into Poliſh Pruſiia,

' where they are to be joined by other Troops.v

-' London May 8. They write from Poland,i

that the Great General of the Crown-Ar-T

my, having been ſtiled in a Paſquinade,

Hangmon General of Poland, and ſoon after'

lgoing to buy ſome Rihbands of an Engliſh

ibbaud-Merchant's Joutneyman at Warſaw,

- becauſe he could not have them as cheap

"a he deſir'd, in a violent Paffion ſaid to the

- jz'urneyman, Would. to God 1, were chief of

- ' " the Hongme'r, 'ben would I hang you and you"

,"",'

of England with theſe Ribbandr which *

' 'V m ſel! ſo dear. Theſe 'Words being ſpo

en in the Preſence'of ſeveral Noblemen,

and his Spouſe, ſhe could not forbear re

'T j, , proving him for his Paflion on 'ſo ſmall

'a Occaſion. -

On Thurſday last, 'about rt in the Fore

noon, commenced the Tryal ofthe Earl of

Macclesfield, late Lord Chancellor of Great

Britain, 'at the Bat of the Houſe of Lords.

FTis thought the ſame, will hold ſome Days:

' Hope, May 18. The Proteſi-ant Powers

\ perſist in their Reſolution to attack Poland

towards the end ofthis Month,'in caſe Sa

tisfaction be not given by that time, and

'tis reported, that an Army of rooooo Crim

Tartars, which is actually aſi'embling, will

take Advantage of the Trouble: of Poland

to make an Irruption- into that Kingdom.

p '- .Boflo'r, Italy 24. > \

At a council Held at the council Cham

9 ber in Boston, upon Monday, July r9th.

I>7 2 s. '

Wl-lereas on Tuelilay Night 'the rath

Currant, ſome wicked and evil

minded Perſon or Perſons broke into the

(Yvernour's Coach Houſe, and mali'ioufiy

_B O 8 T O N .- Pffnted and ſold by Bertumrt'FuNxuu
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out of the' Publick Treaſuty the Sum of

' Newport, Loadet and Thatcher from Con

'Welt lndies, Trecothick or Mar land, Owti
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broke to Pieces the Front Glaſs of his Cha

rtotz which is a notorious' Offence against

the Law, and a vile Abuſe and Indignity
offered to his Excellency the Governour. ſi

Voted, That if any Perſon will give ln

telligence of the Actors of this Villany, ſo '

that they be brought to' Justice, and con

vtcted of the ſaid Crime, 'he ſhall receive

Fifteen Pounds, as a Reward of his good

Service.- * .

By Order of the Honourable the Liet'tt;

Governour and Council, ' "

I. Willafd, Secr.
Custom-Horſe, Bo on. Enteſired lnwards.

James from N." ampſhire, Paddock from

.

neEticut, Lewis from Matyland, Payne from

Martinico, Bant from Fyall, Conde from

jamaica, Brunton from London, Forlk from'

Briſiol, Robinſon from Canſo, Cruſt from

Madera, Dean, Willis, and Johnſon from'

North Carolina, and Couſens from Wales. t ,

Cleared Out.Millet and Jackſon for New Hampſhire;

Hall, Ward, l-liggins, and Pep er for Con

necticut, Lhomedieu for Long and, Broad-*

hurl't for New York, Boni' t and Collins for

-.XTZZPv...>:nzrcrm>_i-m..__._m_.wffl.

en for Barbadoes, and Mede for ondon. zri

Entered Out. - \ * "
._ e L

Higgins, Davis, Punchard, and Sturgis ſoft

Connecticut, Boyes for West lndies, Hat

grave for Philadelphia, Aubin and Dettchl '

for Newfoundland, Maxwell for Canſo;

Fletcher for Maryland, and Lee for Great'

Britain. ..*

'ADVERTISEMENTS-ſ.

55 Sundry Houſhold Goods to be ſold on- .7

reaſonable Turns, a' Mra. Thatchetla in Hanover Street',

next to Mt.Conable's _ _ _ _

TO be ſold by Mr. William Prrce, Prtnt *

and Map-Seller over against the Town-Houſe, _a nev'_

Chart of the Britlſh Empire in North America, with the

distinct Colonicn granted by Letter' Patcnt, from Cape,

Canſo to St." Matthias River: Alſo a new and correct l'roſo'

pect of the Town of Boflon, turiouſly engrav'd, and m -

exact Plan of the Town ſhewing its Sttecu, me? and. ,

publlclt Buildln z lik'w e rent variety of other tinf'-' '

and Mapa, in ramea or without, and great variety at

fine Looking-Glaſſes, Ten-Table' and Sconeea, Toya andi

ſmall Pictures for Children. At the ſame Place may be had

all Sotta of PiCture-Pramea made and the best sort of

London Crown Glaſs to put over Prints.

1! A large double Houſe and1 ghaſrg', _".' '

'tht' Sh ſonti Ann-Street hearte no e' _zlroſ o o odt ridi- and 19g'Foot Rcar withtho- _

l .

Et A Chaſe and an extraordinary goodCh Horſe, robe fold, either together or apart. *Enq'lae _ _ e

of Mr. Lnely Gce, at the Bater" in \.

Privi ſi 'Zd me Frm, (0 fold. enquire order. roam,

Lamb Roabury, or _of Mrs. Sarah Totnlln, ll'lns the

Street. . _ n A:

in Union-Street, wher: n.

Price 44. ſingle, or '2 s. a Year, _ i

V

ſaid Houſe,   
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Fo'Rr-zroN AFFAILRS.

London, fame/try t.

:-< ETTERS from New

castle upon Tyne

X ſay, that on-Wed

,_ _ _ " neſday last, about

. eight-a Clock in

,. the Evening, a Fire

' broke put inta M'er
ſi chant's Houſe near

the great Church

in that Town;

whilst Pndeavours

were uſing to extinguiſh it, a great Quan

'tity of Gun-powder, which was in the

Houſe unknown, to the Crowd, took Fire

and tore the Houſe to Pieces, driving the

Stones and Timber among the Multitude,

ſo that thirteen People died upon the Spor,

and about fifty were ſorely woundcd, many

of which are ſince dead. During the burn

ing oſ the Fire_,.the Mayor and Member

of Parliament, Mr.- Carr, was very active in

encouraging the People, and giving Directi

  

'>

lions for the cxtinguiſhing oſit, ſo thache

was in great Danger when the Gunpowder

* took Fire, ſeveral having fallen dead about

him. He has ſince order'd all the Surgeons

thereabouts carefully to attend the wound

ed poor People, and'has given fifty Pounds

as a Reward to the People that were dili

gent in putting out the'Fire.

London, In. 23. We have the follow

ing very true Relation oſ a Combat, which

happened last Sunday in the Aſternoon, in

Sermon Time, in St. George's Fields, be

twixt a Game Bull and an informing Con

fiable, as follows. t

The' Bull it ſeems; is uſed to graze about

theFields of a Sunday without Moleſtati

.on,altho' baited there twice a Week; but

laſt Sunday, ſome unlucky Boys got to

gether, and hunted him, till at length, the

Bull very wiſely runs up to this Magilirate's

Houſe( which it ſeems, is in the Fields)

for Shelter, he looking thro* his Window St

ſeeing him, as' well to ſhew his Power as

his Valour, immediately takes the Sign of

his Magistracy, and goes forth, thinking

thereby' to deter this fierce Creature, but

, it proved quite the reverſe, for Taurus, not

* diſmay'd, immediately makes at him, carches

' him in his Horns, and flings him over the

- Palesfinto his next Neighbour's-Yard, which

it-ſeems, is a notorious Bawdy-Houſe, ſhew

- ing thereby, that he ought rather to have

been goinglabout to ſearch thoſe ill Houſes,

hi'n at ome drawing Drink ifi Sermon

ws. Upon the whole,he was immediately

ed, and put to Bed. his Wounds heine

dreſs'd, made by the Horns of his Corn'

barant, is in a beter Way of Recovery than'

deſired by his Neighbours, ſot they ſay,

the Bull ought to be ſhot for not throffy

doing his work as well as the Fell was'

wiſhed hanged 'for but half cut ing ona'

than Wild*s Throat. >

Parir, Mar. 16; They write from Niſin'es:

that there have been hrought into the Priſons

of that City, 16 Perſons ſeized upon the

Score of Religion at Alaiz; ſome Particu

lars whereof are as follow : Six Foreig'hc'rs '

having been invited to ſup' at a Tradeſman's'

there, one of them ſpy'd a Book upon the

Chimney-Piece; and finding it to be thic'

New-Teſiar'nent, he began to read a Chapter

to the Company. While he was doing this',

ſome Soldiers knock'd at the' Door and

'immediately the Houſe was ſurrounded by

a Detachment of the King*s Troops with

Flambeaux in their Hands, which cauſed ſuch

a Frighr among the Guests, that they retired

to the Top oſ the Houſe; and the Soldiers

coming in, went up to the very Turret'.

Hereupon they went over the Roof, as the'

Mulier of' the Houſe adviſed, who ſhew'd

them the way, in hopes they ſhould not be

diſcover'd, and that the Soldiers being gone;

they might come down t'o Supper: But

they were deceiv'd in their Expectation;

for they were ſoon diſcover'd, and ſome

Body calling'out, Fire upon them, they were

ſo alarm'd,tha_t every one made the befi of

his way. The Master of the Houſe', who

was ſhort-ſighted, ſell a rodigious Depth,

and was killd. The ral? were taken upon

the Top of the Houſe, except one, who

throwing himſelf down from Roof to Roof',

fell at laſt into a Yard, where ſeeinga Sta

ble Door open, he got into it, but was'

ſeized there the next Day, along with

another lnhabirant of Uſez, who had retired

thither. The Miſireſs oſ the Houſe, who

open'd the Door to the Soldiers was like

wiſe taken up, with ſome Perſons in the

Neighbourhood. Several Maſiers oſFami

lies, have alſo bee ſeized; and a' Pei'on

from Geneva hasja the ſame Fare. O

Hdglle', illa I .

more ev'cry Day, ſo that there if'flo

the Satisfaction which is required on the

Part of the Proteſiant Powers.. The Pri

mate of Poland ſtill inſifls upon the King's

Return to Warſaw, in hopes that his _P_re* '

ſence will contribute to the reconciling-i

Men's Minds, and occafipn the ſormingo

_ The Diviſion among;

the Grandees ſ Poland heightensmore'nti .

.Ap.-\_ .,

pearance that the Dyet of Grodno can be' '_

held before Autumn, or that the Senate z

will take any Reſolution'with reſpect' to,
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' Hands by an Accommodation.

*-w 1.ſ'vffTrv'wq-c---,_..þ

which the Repu'blick is threatned ot'i all

But his

Majesty has acquaintedthe Primate that

his Pleſence can be ofno Advantage ſo lodg

as the Grandees continue to do just as they

leaſe, according to Custom, instead of

ending' an Ear to any Advice which may

ſave the Kingdom from total Ruin.

The Courier which 'the Emperor ſent

[into Poland to offer his Mediation c'arry'd

back an Anſwer not at all Satisfactory, moſt

of the Grandees Temporal and Spiritual

expreſſmg no manner of Inclination to con

ſent to an Accommodation. This Obflinancy

of the Poles to'expoſe .thernſelves to the

Rage of War rather than to eonſent to re

'dreſs the Religous Grievances in their

Kingdom, has engaged

Vienna to cauſe new Repreſentations to*be

made to them in the strongest Terms. But

'tis feared they will not come to much

more than the former, the Grandees of

Poland ſeeming firmly reſolved not to bate

an Ace to the Protestants, tho' they ſhould

be forced to ſummon the Ban and Arrear

Ban General,- The Great General of the

Crown Army after having held a Council

with the 0ther.P0_l_iſh Generals, cauſed

ſeveral Couriers to be diſpatched to hasten

the March of the_Troops that are to rein
force ſithe Posts on the Vistola from Warſaw

to Dantzick, and he has ordered Redoubts

t'o be cast up along the River, that he

may be in aCondition to repel the Troops

that ſhall penetrate that way into the King

dom

Boctan, ful) 31.

We' hear from New-York, That on the

'sth instant, a Soldier belonging to the

Garriſon there, who is a Hatter by Trade,

' beat his Wife ſo Unmercifully, that ſhe

dy'd in a few Hours after.

This Article is partly inſerted for the

Admonition of a certain barbarous Fellow

in Bolion, who one Night this Week, and

very often before, beat his Maid ſo un

mercifully, that his Neighbours with good

Reaſon think he will one time or other be

the Death of her; and unleſs he diſcovers

more Humanity for the Future, he may

expect a particular Deſcription of his Body

and Mind, even to his ver LAST.

'Remember Tom 'by Far r'r Fare,

And curb 'by Wratb e'er 'rit too late.

Extract of a Letter from Newfoundland,

Dated, St. John*s, Julyzs. '725.

Our Coast is again infested with thoſe

Common Enemys ok Mankind the Pirates.'

By two Ships lately arrived at Ferryland,

we have an Account ofa Sloop on the Banks

who had taken Thirteen Sail of French and

Engliſh Fiſhing Ships in One Day, and has

us*d the Men ver Barbaroufiy'z They cut

away the Masts o One ofthe French Ships,

and plunder'd her of every thing of value;

they cut the Master ofher in feveral Plates,

A 0 oTU A : Printed and iold byBENJAMlN Fnauxurt in Upionstleet, wherefi'
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the Court of '

and then left them driving on the Sea, until

they happily fell in with the before men
tioned two Ships, who ſupply*d them withv

  

.ve'

what neceſſaries, and Proviſions they could _

ſpare, which you know could not be much

*from Bankers. Capt. Freeman in a Sloop T

from Rhode lfland, gives' u's an Account,

that there was a Pirate 'Ship of Twenty

two Guns cruſing offthe liland ofSt. Peter s,

who had taken a. Scooner belonging'to

Rhode-lfland, and had exehan 'd with him

an Old Man' unfit for their ervice,fora

Young One. We hope His Majeſirs Shiþ

Ludlow Cafile, who Sail'd from hence,

Two Days ago, or the Two -' French Men of-.

,War now cruifing on the Banks, will ſoon

bring us a good Account of them. _ '*'

Cuflomzflouſe Boflorr. Entered Inwards.

- Ellingwood, Coming, Tuck, Stone, Men;

-ret, Dowſe and Stevens from New l-lamp

ſhire, Cobb, Miles, Marew, Halſey and

Smalley from Connecticut, Robinſon from

Canſo, Cruſt and Fulker from Madera, Snel

ling from Eustajia, Knowles from Mar land',

Schermerhoorn from New York, 'ean,

Willis and Rouſe from North Carolina,

Webſier and Pipoon from Antigua, Pam

ilet from St. Christphers, Fluclter and

Miller from Newfoundland, M'atfl al from

South Carolina, Prout from' Barbadoes, and

Sleigh from Martinico. *
Cleared Out. i

"Jackſon for New Hampſhite, Car'er', ba:

vls, Freeman; Sturgis, Punchard and Thatch
et for Cvurtcaicut, Pltclrct iſim West'lrdics,

Tr'ench and Aubin for Newfoundlard, Dor'

hy for Lisbon," Taylor for _Antigua, Boul

derſon for Mountſerrar, Lawlot and Doug- '

las for Jamaica', Dowſiz for 'Nevis, Jones for

Fyall, Dennis for London,-'?Flttcher for Mad

ryland, Eastabrook for Nort'h Carolina, and

Lee for Great' Britain. '
® Outward Bound. ſiſi "

Loader, Thateher, Lathrop and Cobb or

Connecticut, Eaſterbrook and Arnal 'for

North Carolina, Schermerhoorn for New

York, Lea for Barbadoes, Condy for St. Kitts,

Bant for West lndies, Fleteher 'for Mary

land, and Lewis for ('anſo. ' '

A'DVERTI,SEMENTS.

TO be ſold by Mr. William Prtce, Prlnt;

and Map-Scller o'er against the Town-Houſe, a new

Chart of the ljritiſh Empire in North America, with the

distinct Colontus granted by letters Patent from Cape

Canſo to St. Matthlas River: Alſo a ne' and correct Pmſ
pefi of the Town of Boston, curiouſly engnv'd, and at'ct

exact Plan of the Town ſhewing its Streets, lanes and

publlclt Buildlnzgz likewiſe great variety of othtr [hints

and Maps, in tame-s or without, and great variety' of

fine Looking-Glaſſes, Tna-Tablts and Scnnces, Toy" and

ſmall Pictures for Childrr-n. At the ſame Place may he had'

all Son' of Picture-Ftames made, and the best Sort of

London Crown Glaſs to put over Prints.

11 A large doulzle' Houſe and Whai'ff,

with t'o Ships [routing Ann Street, near the Sign of the

Croſ o od Foot Ftunt, and 193 Foot Rear, w'lh the;

Ptlvi ape of the Flatts, to be fold. Enquire oſCol. Joſhua.

Lamb Roxbury, or of Mrs. Sarah Tomlin, living in the

ſaid Houſe, _

in A Chaſe and an extraordinary good

chafe-Horſe, to he fold, either together or apart. Enqulre

gſ Mr. Lately Gee, at the Bakei's Arms in Hznoveto

trcet

in. Price 4 d. ſingle, or t_2 s. a Year.

  

"fast-sum?-=

  

is?

  



 

  

fflſſT H E ,_

'i , 'New-England ,C0urant._
[Nbaro

h
A

  
ffi '

FromSaTunoaYJulygr.toSaTunnAYAugult'i. 1723. t' _

t - 'To 'be [are Revcrend and Learned Doctor continued on him'even to_the veryGallows'a 0

I' i J A N o a, dcccas'd. Never was there a greater Crowd aſſembled . 1

S I R,

T being a conſider

able TimeN ſince I

ſaw no, r. ame at
ct the Cou

ra'rt, the most fa

vourableThoughtl

, ' canentertain ofyou
ſi ſi is, that you are

dead; nor ſhould I

_ , _ preſume to raiſe

'. _ _ your Spirit, and

- ' distuffi your Rdlz, did not a regard to the

Poor call for it. Know then, my much

lamented Friend, that the Poor People of

' jize Town of Baflon, are more than ever

nnmerc ſally pinch'd by the Bakers, whoſe

_ . _; Bread v. ry-zofren wants near a quarter Part

if ,' of its due Weight, notwithstanding the ex

i traordsnary Diligence of the Bread

' weighers, who daily ſeize great Quanties

- *or*"it. To remedy this Evil it is humbly'

- , propos'd, that a Law may be made, to

7, bli e the Bakets not to carry out their
je', BſirEaScT 'to the Huckſiers, their uſual Praaiee

ging to hide it as ſoon as they receve it,

  

a

43 *' by wh-ch Means the Bread-weighers Spend

.ore'ti£me and to leſs purpoſe than il they

  

 

 

  

ad only the Bakehouſes to go to. And

jſmuch as the Hucksters, when their Bread

, '- round too Light pretend thata Six Penn

- ſſ'i' poaf is ſold for a,.Gro_at, it is thoughtnece -

7 i at that every Baker ſhould put his Sirname

argc on his Bread, and the Price of the

5.,- Lozfi lt is own'd by ſome of the Bakers

* themſelves, that they could afford to make

ſi their Bread full Weight and live well, if it

' ' were not for the Profit they allow'd the

A ucksters. This conſideration induc'd
her ' heſim ſeveral Times to enter into Articles

otto carry out their Bread, but ſome'of

ſſ ' 'þeir Brethren breaking thro' them, therest

_._. 'ere obligd to follow, for want' of 'ſia Law

30, revent it. This,,Mastcg£fdmu, is what i's

e u'd by many of' the; alters; as well as

ther inhabitants of the Town, and having

"ade the Pro ſal, I licenſe you to depart

zrn whence _"o_u' came, and remain,

- z. , 5 I R,

Ft" '* - Tour Humb/e Srrvaat,

- - . -- Peter Bolt.

i'

,ORE-lGN AFFAIRS.

1 3 . London, December r.

_On Monday laſt the notorious Houſe

-:_Þl"eaker, John Sheppard, was executed at

3 , 'Tybut'm Purſuant to the Rule ofCourt oſ

' * 'ffizkingffi Bench, Westminlter: As he was

'anetnrningl-'ellom his Hanglzguffsyvge

on any Occaſion, than to ſee this Criminal ; ._

and however undaunted he might appear * '0

before, he was greatly ſhocked at the fatal ' . ' o

Tre ' ud'probably the more, in that tothe _ _ ,
lſi ad meditated an Eſcape; for, on _

his Entrance into the Cart, ar naked Knife

was found on him, with which 'tis thought

he deſigned to have cut the Cords that tied

him, or the fatal Nooſe, and ſo have thrown 1'

himſelfout,and taken Reſuge amongst the_ ' 1 \

Mob. At Tyburn he declared he would

confeſs no new Roblzery exceptone, which

he commited in Monmouth Street ſince his

last Eſcape. So amazing have been the

AEtions of this Deſperado, that we hear,

they have got the Eſcapes ofJohn Sheppard,

or Har'equin in ewgate, now in Rehearſal,

at. the New Play Houſe; Mr. Lun not

doubting but to make as much of him as

he has done of Dr. Fauſius. .The Perſon

who plays Sheppard, it ſeems, went to ſee

the Original in Newgate -, who told him,

He ſhould be glad to have it inliis Power to

play his own Part. _ 4 * '__ '_

London, Juſt. 2. The Committee- for

managing the Affairshoſ The ,Greeyimt{'*=*-"\ *

Trade oſthe South SeaCompany havcmad"

the following Regulation, viz. , -

r. That the Ship-Malter,'and commander

of the Fiſhery. are jointly to take care to

receive on hoard all the Ship's Stores and

Proviſions, and to ſign an lnventory thereof;l

and alſo to ſign the lnventory oſthe Eiſhing

Tools rnd Instruments, and to ſee that they

be put on board, and to Account for them

on their return Home.

2 That the ShipMaſier is to have the

Care of navigating the Ship to ſuch part of

the Greenland Seas as the commander of

the Fiſhery ſhall direct; whoſe Order, in

that Reſpect, the Ship-Master is, from time

_ to time, punctually to obſerve, and to take

hisUrders when to return Home.

a, That when the Ships are come Home,

And their Cargoes, Naval and Fiſhing Stores

are delivered; the Account of the Ship

Maflers Share in the Succeſs of the Voyage

will be immedately made up, and the

amount paid to him z after which he is diſ- _

charged from any further Pay or Allowance - 4

till the company ſhall have Occaſion for

his Service ſor another Voyage, or for any

Buſineſs relating to his Ship z in which caſe

the Committee will give him reaſonable ac

ſatisſactory Pay by the Day or Month.

4. That the Allowances to the ShipMa

ster for the Voyage to and from Greenland

are, viz. Ten Pounds to be paid in hand, a:

93: Shilling and Eight Pence on every

*' - ...,..-...'0n-3L. -_.
M'U t 'a _.,__@.*
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Pu' heon of Train' Oyl, and Five Pound

* - for ttendan'ce and Care before ſailing, Two

* o Pound for ditto after return Home, and One

' . ound or half a Barrel of Train Oyl._

, a All the Ships deſign'd for this Trade are

Threehundred 'ſons each. a .

* *' The Widow of a famous- Horſe Jocke

* of Smithfield, leſt worth above ro,ooo .

. i

, .'_ having1 remov'd lately with her only

,' Dru'g er to Hanover-Square, that they'

* ' mi hr'- live and converſe like themſelves, an

* o ltiffiman ſound means, under the Title of a

. Lord, to get into the Houſe with thern as a

Lodger, and 'to marry the Daughter with

sooo l. down for her Dowry. Quickly

5 . after Marriage he was ſo ſucceſsful as to

' ' get a rooo l. more from the Old Woman to

immediately after the Money was paid, he

was diſcovered to be an Impoltor, which

has brought ſuch Shame and Confuſionv

upon the Widow and her Daughter, as may

be better imagined than expteſs'd; t -

' ' On. Saturday Night last two Warchmen

in Castle-Yard in Holbourn, be'uEg con

tending together about lighting a ende;

man Home, they fell to Blows, and in rho

Pray' one killed the other; and was thenc

ripon'a'ppre'hended and ſecured/in Bridewell

til-1 the Col'qnets lnquest ſate, which they

. " ' aidroa-'Tudraay-lamand their Verdict being

- wilful Murderffi he has ſince been removed

toi t- 'Þ£--'.-- 3 . '

MXwdvdh Clock Yelierday was

Sgfflhigffid flung' Man, ſuppoſed to he in

drink, wan ring out of his way among the

  

'- , '- ' _, _ heW-Bai'edings near Old Street Square, hap
7.,\'-. 3 ſi ſi " , pen-'ill to fall intoa Well there', which by

'- ' ' ' ' 15: Negligence', had been leſt both uncovered

3 ſi' - ' 'and uncloſed: He was rather starved than

52 ' drowned; for the Water did not reach

above his Btest. It ſeems that a Woman

lit-the Neighbourhood OF the Well, heard

him cry out; but the Noiſe was ſo diſmal,

that ſhe had not Courage to go out. >Tis

ſaid, that the Coroners ln uest, who-ſate

irpon the Body, have brou ht in their

Verdict Accidental Death.

'> New-London, Yu/y 29. On Sunday last

ſeven 'Men and one Woman, went from

r . hencedeſigning for Lcbanon, but in their

' Way went to Norwich. it being Sacrament

**'*--<

.

.

_TPXJ'WP"4;

,-

_

_

_.

,

'their Company ſhould go by the Meeting

Houſe- joli as the Morning Exerciſe was

: . _. over, Land the other'halſas their Sacrament

-/ ' . was Horn-where they made a Diliurbanco,
'one- of-itſihem having a Chair ty'd behind

him-3' ſſand fſirom thence they went to the

' 'ſave-tri. T'A little Time after a Justice oſthe

'Place 'ſem'a Conlinhle with Aſſiliance to

ſecure them, and order'd them to be 'brought

before" him the next Morning. According

ly 'they came, and were fin*d z but refuſing

to paſt-heir Fines, ſeve'n of'thernwere ot

ffl"'T'v-K'ire-a.

, , l

\ I *
a p -__v .._,-..A--\- -- --

* .h_elp him in a pretended Purchaſe; and ,

ay there, they ſo order'd it, that halſof,

B'O s TO A- ,- PriritedandxloldffiyBÞJJAM' N Fuvxuu irT'Union-Strcct,' Advertiſementsand'Letrcrs are token 53þ_ Pzim ad. final- "arm-Jaw

 

 

der'd to be whipt ten Laſlicsſi, and one Fit: '--,-_f;-1

teen, who told the Juſticejhe had work*dſi ſiſſ

on the first Day of the Week, andſſwoul J

do ſo again. Having receiv'd their sufp'egſ-z

( which were laid on effectually )they were

ſent to Goal here, till they paid the Chargeof' Proſccution. Three of, them, whoſZ-l.

Charges were paid by their Friends, are re- * yf', ſi-ſi

leas'd, and the rest remain in Priion. ' '
Bostoflr Augfflfl 7- N .- -They write from Virginia, that in-Mayfu;

last a Sloop bound from Antigua to that "VTn-z'ſi

Place, William BuderMaster, was takſieugy a large Pirate Sloop, called the' Seas)

ymph, cammanded by Phillip Limes, and '
having on board fourteen white Men, and . --" 'ct

nine or ten Negroes and Molattoes. Theſorc*d from Butler two veryhonest you '_'1.,

Men, Francis Thurregood, and JohnKeil' I' -

both Virgin-ians, robb*d him of half his Rumand Sugar, and then let him go with only My'

two Boys. 3 - ſſ '

Custom-Houſe Boflm. Entered Inwards." '

Groves from, New Hampſhire, Samuel' '

and Ebenezet Dogget from Connnecticut

Ell'mgwood, Soames and 'Phillips from New ; ' -_ ,

London, Gardiner from Newport, Livei'- i
more from North Carolina, Miller from U ſi

Newfoundland, Marſchalk from SouthgCZ'
'rolina, and 'ſtout from'Barbadoes. ſſ

Cleared Out. _Bowden and Stevens for New__H ' ;:_-,,

ſhirc', Done, 'Lothrop and 'Davis for ., *

neflicut, Schermer'hoorn and Matſc '_ k .- .- .
New York,]ohnſon and Arnall-focſſ on, X '

Carolina,'Hargt_ave for Philadel --.' t

for Long llland, Dolbeare for lndit'

Lux for Briliol, Pain for GibraltaFJ-N * -

for South Catolina, Bulfinch= ſorja -

and Dunſcomb for London. ii - ' V '

Enrered Outwardsu. '

Schermethoorn and Marſchalk . -
York, Gardiner and Mitchel iſſoh ſi - AForl't or Brown for North Carolina', Knbwl .

for'Mar land, Clark and Snelling 'for-W
Indies, ea for Barbadoes, Paine and Miſſ T

for Newſoundland, Couſens for-the "of England, and Dowſe for Londbnfi ct ,, .

ADVERTISEMENTSAYL

o be fold by Mr. William Price-Pd

and Map-Scller over against the Town-How, h

Chart of the Britiſh limpirc in North Ame' Me] ,

distinct Colonits granted by Letter' Paten* p; 22)

Canſo to St. Matthias River: Alſo a new an, "a

pect of the Town of Boston, curioufly er. , nd

exact Plan of thC Town, ſhewing its Strce . *npublick Build'rngs; likewiſe great variety of r'

and Maps, in Frames or without, a gr '_ at"

fine Looking-Glaſſes, Tt'vTIblſ-i and Scon ' oiya'

ſmall Pictures ſorUiildrc-n. At the ſome Pha- ayhe

all Sorr' of Pituita-Fumes made, and the a so'

London Crown (jlrn's to put over Prints. _' . *

iff 'Iheſe are to warn the Fe _ *

of a certain wandring Goat, that goes about in

Cloarhi . and hu the Tongue of a Saint, but'- a ,

Heart: 'He pretends to be a Widcwrr, but I' I _

Man, his Wife i' mar Piſ--'--a ar-Oy-wlkr __

but yet den a the ſame, andfcth' for'ano'hcf. ' _

'igi' Tns Paper ( No. 210 ) begin; ,' -*

Quarta; aid rho/e who 'nt-e no' paid/'or 'In lah a'

de/i-'d to ſend In t/m' Many. "jay _'_t_ro lb' wi;

L'
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n n Dem'ber t.In do ſi hear his Royal

Highneſs the Prince

of Wales has fig

nified his. mentions

  

' Ten Bells to the

T , Pariih of St. Mar
ct/ tins in the Field

ſot the new Churc

, _ there. .

'. .*.\ . e.o'fthe Pariſh 'above named," ſent a Gentle

man of her Train the other Day, to the
ſſManagers and Directors of the Buliding of

the ſaid Church, to let them know ſhe

deſigned to make a Donation of' soo 1. to

wards raiſing and 'beautiſying the Alrar;

but being told they had more Subſcriptions

_ for the'ſame than the 'whole Charge would

amount to, ſhe ſent again to know what

Part or Ornament they. were mostly in

'want-of a Fund for : To which 'it was re

 

appropr'iated to all the Parts of the Pile,

were greater in all Appearance than there

would be occaſion for: Upon which the

-' Lady found her ſelf under aNeceffity of

keeping the Money ſhe had ſent a Begging,

or ofapplying it to other Uſes.

- London, Feb. 2.

*-Orſ Monday Night last above Twenty

Perſons, ſup' ſed to be Sodomills, in re

gard ſome o the Gang have been convictcd

of, and ſtood in the Pillory for that filthy

Crime, were apprehended in a Houſe in

Hart Street near Covent Garden, in Maſ

querade Habits, and ſecured in ſeveral Pri

ſons, in order to Examination. *

'Tis ſaid that the Affair of Mr. Wood's

Patent for coining Copper Half pence and

Farthings for the Kingdom oflreland is as

good as accommodated to the Satisfaction

ofallParties; a stop being already put to

'the coinage, and Mr. Wood order'd to give

in an Account of his Expences, &c. -

One Aron Gibbs, a Ra Merchant, died

'this Week worth 4o,ooof. . '

They write from Tiverton of' the 26th

paſt, That the Wedneſday before his Ma

eſiy*s New Charter to that Town and

l'ariſh was carried thither,and received with

the greatest Acclamations of Joy that ever

Occaſion whatſoever.

'ſis added, that the Day before, his Ma

'e Picture had been carried to the Town

lzlal , to be there Placed, being attended by

vaſt Numbcrs of People, with loud Ac

clarnati'ons of Long live King George, ac.

to preſen a Set of

zthezNation. . . _.

\; -*'- Gan/e'en o rbe lion/'e oſComtonr, 3'

afiignerfand**4

londan, May at. ſi _ A

This Day His Majeſiy went to the Houſe

of Peers, and was pleaſed to give His Ro al

Aſſent to ſeveral publick and private Bi s._

And his' Majeliy was afterwards pleaſed to

My Lords and Gentlemen,

l have Ordeoed the Speake' of 'bit Houſe M.

declare teyou, i'in'y Na'ne and Wordr, 'be Red

ſon of ny con-ing rlm- Day to Por1iaa'enr._.=
ſi And the Speaker of the Houſe of L'ords

acquainted both Houſes, that he had re- '

ceived from His Majeſiy's Hands from the -,

Throne, His Majeſly'sSpeech to both Houſes

he read," and is asof Parliament z which

followcth,_ Vis

My Lord: and Gan/ta'en, - _

A Am come to put an End to' this Senior' of

_Parliament, which, though it hastended toan unexpected Length, has'been

ſofiwell Employed for the Service and ln- - ' '

tekelf of the Publick, that! aſſure Myself

it will be to the General Satisfaf'tion of

preſent nouriſhing-State of Credit, b a

certain Reduction of more than three Ifiile

lion: Seven Hundred Tborgſand Pound', to

an lnterest oſ 'Four Per Cenr, and by a wiſe

Proviſion for the Redemprion thereof by.

Parliament, without further Notice on

Payment of ſuch Sums as the Circumllan

ces of the Government will from time to

time admit, has ſecured a conſiderable Ad.

dition to the Sinking Fund, not Subject to

the Hazard of future Events.

You have not only raiſed the Supply for

the Service of the Current Year, at the

lowest rate oſ Interest that has been ever

known, but without laying any new-Bur'den

on My People.- You have Enabled Me to

diſcharge the Debts-of My Civil Govern- '

ment, Debts contracted b Neceſſary and

Unavoidable l-lxp'ences, and in Support of

ſuch Meaſures of Government as' have

greatly lncreaſed the Happineſs of M

*People zYou have thereby ſhewn your ju

regard to My Honour, and the Dignity of

theCrown.

My Lord: and Gentlemen,

As all our Publick Bleffings are the Ha -

py Effects of the General ranquilit e
now Enjoy, [cannot but Expreſs Myysa

tisfaction in the Provifions You hair' made

ſor Supprelling and Preventing Disturbances

and Commotions in thoſe Parts where the

Peace of the Kingdom might have been

molt Endangered. . '

Nothing more remains "neceſſary, than to

tell You, that! intirely Depend on th'

' faithful

kept-'dent ſr yen-ha'emade '54
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i faithſulſi iſggarg' 'dry Dut"p i "'y 'f-Ii'W n> , ' me'jomc'zs d: he r' >. no- '

ſevoſhhst ti s? azidflm yolzfleo stanzGffig ithihzoflacfzrd eritirzg d-i A- 5

'in your reſpective Countries, to preſerve bout a-Wcek after the Chil was Mind

the Peace and Quiet of the Publick. But._mo..Mil.es..ſrom the Houſe,_ above High
ll-tnow 'not how to parttwith 'you'withoutr WaterMark, with: the, Hands, _Hc,ad'and ſi

first returning you My very Hcarty Thanke,- Private Parts cut off, and aHoIe under 'each

for the many repeated lnliances You have Armgſu'ppos'd to-be flabbfd wi ba Knife:

*'

in this' Seſſrorr given ' me of Your. Ddtyaad Some lndian's hieing ibſp'eEted Ao rhe\Mur-, .

Affection; All ſuch returns they be exjz der, a Council was, held at Stratford,ſſand

thenlndians were ſur'nmoflcihtpfia_ ear but
nothing could be diſcover'd, tri. itffllſſFE-Y

ſore this, two Indiahsimketing' with a Shop

peEted from Me, as can be made. by the moſh

i'ndulgent Prince-nto an affectiouate'and lay-4,

al People. ' '

 

 

.; which stood prorogued ro-the.18,t_h_ In

Then the Speaker oſthe Houſe of Lords,

.by His Majeliys Command, hid; an -*. -

2- My Lord: -a"d.Gem'ltme",. ._- -,- .- .
It is His Majeliy*s Royal Will. aſſhdPlea:

ſure, That this Parliament be- further Pro- '
' rogued to Thurſday the firſt Day ofjlily; ct

. next ;'and this Parliament is accordrngly,

Prorogued to Thurſday the Eirlt 'Day of

jllly next. " _ L'- ſiu- ; _,_' ZLH' '1.

A London, 27. - gard >___A

_ e write from Portſmouth, Apri-l 20.

That ome' Days before Mr. Oglander, a'

. Attorney at Newport in the Ille of White,

hangd himſelf; 'tis ſaid he- was driven to

thatfatal Affion by his Neceffitous.,Cir-z

Cum-liances, , .\ r - - . .-.;.'.,

- Some Daysaſter, Mr. Short, a conſidera

'ble'Upholdet at Chichelier, hangd himſelf

likewiſe; *t'is thought his. Loſſes by South

Sea Stocltsbccaſioned-tbatſad-Camflzophez ,

before which' he wrote a'remarkahielet

r ter of' good 'Advice to his Childremwhich

was found in his Pocket, and is as follows.

- My- dear Children, ' . -_ _, - -

- Otwirhſlaadmg the unhappy C/ffilfllfidfl

i to: of my Death, let 1! 'zerſo affect

j'vu or' 'to decline 'be Way: of Virtue will?

ogion'z ' and whate-act brarion God, c-zflrjioo

in, [whiter 'muſt-let: with' Humility and. Jol

duſlry, 0 let not Pride once take placcſgcbrcb
irſror done to my Rain. lſiou may expell from

'be 'twist ſoft. (ſ Peojr/cſome - RlflCUW/jſ- Jþut

-l:eor il wi'rb a ('bnjlitin Ptolemy, being gay

ſciom Myourſelvcs you had 'lo &'wro intmy
Gzſiailt. Never fail of doing your_ Daly ly

praying to God Morning and Evening' timb

out which you cannot expect In: Blej/mg,v

'Low God, Love yolw' Fellow Creator-or, and

'þe ſme, to a/ſist one another. all that: ji'r your

'*'P0wer .-' And may the God of*Lo-ve_ oml Peace

dwell witbyou to the End 'ofyour -L1vo:,z and

x'you with/aim la all Etcrnity. Ame'n,,Am_en.-'{

. ,- - 'Be/Yon, Augufl 14. a 7.,
The General'Aſſemby oſthis PſOviiijilſſqq,

iant,

'-29t,h gof ffiep
v -\ A' _'*,.,7

is þ-fufth'er ' prgzogu d- mfthel

fltember next. . \\..._ _ .

ent-a; Plan of the _Tow_n ſhewing

her-augur: jet ce tomflianldcd him to! o

alon Lwith Ith'esr,£iivhlchrhe'rcfiiſhgi_, they?

. beat im", and' heilcd him are; afqnteyandt

laft him; ſpr'deddq -.- >5We-,hear_ his'Mſiajeliyf'ett'batMd Grave',

Prffijſor. Hanover in the beginning oil
a ſi Lſſ e-s . - '. . '

a - r, 1'- -.__ , ) 4.

,_ Czzfim- ſc liofloha-Ent'ored Warm'

£.]a_ckſ0n tom N w Hampſhire, David and

Ralfi Elling'wo'od, oſepli and George Cor-'

ham, . Chambetlain ._and Riggs from 'Con'z'

neElicut, Gardiner,,Doubt and Green ſrom_

Guardaloop, Goodrid e from, S,tatia, Heare' -

ſon from Jerſc s, arvis, Couzehs, and

Rhymes ._ſro'riL* arhad'oes, .,Wa1_dron ſrorll
New York, Manslielſh'dliqhds vvand Waitſi

from North Carolina. 77 7 ' ", ' ' '
,; , 'I i. Clearcd Out." . ct. ' ."}

. Philpotand Rig for New Hampſhire', Gar-t

dine: andzMitehe-l:ſot'._RhodQ-Jfland 'Mor

ton .\for Newport andiconrteeticur, _'fflni__lotv.

and _D_ench for vNerivf'oh'nd-land, Loader;2
Merſirowctand Cobb foLConn'eEfi'cut, Lewis'

for Canſo, Rouſe, Robinſoſir'r and Fotlt ſot

North Carolina,Sche1im£rli66rn and-Mart?

chalk'ſo'r 'Newz-YprhlſÞlewel for South Caj

rolina, Banr'ſo'r .We ladies, Larman' ſdr

Antzignp, SBullJ for Lisbon, Let', for. Great

Britain,and Ilittle£for,London._..',-, _ ſ "'1,

' ,, Entertd Qut. 7

I, ,Miles ſorCoririecticufſ, Li've'rmore F *r_Vir_-'

ginia, Iroqt' for' Barbadoes, Bond for arilioi,

Yolleyſſor Surranam, and IPipen' 'ſot Lonz _

o - ' ' *

r

U.- . ,.7 -'..,-. *, -.

"A D'V E R T Ib*Sl'E_.M'_-E_N T'S. I r

' *+* A lar e double Houſe andnWharfi',

with two Shope, routing hnn-St'rter near theSiuot'the

Croſs," o odd. Foot From, and; 1'93 Foot, Rent, 'llth_ the

J'rivile ge of the Flatt'ſi' to beſold by puhiick Vendqe at

the Erenange Tavcrh in' lingtsrreeſſdn Thurſday _e ſe

cond of Scpternber nexr,.at five of (lock in the, ſter

_noon.' =- *"'-*'
,., .t"; .'7.l,( ___.,

TO be lſold by Mr. William Prlce, Ptittt

z ._and Map-Seller overagai'nſt the. Town: ouiie," ne'

Chirt of the Briiiſh Empire in North-'Anne .--nn the

distinct Colonits granted by Letm.£attn3£%01$

Cauſe to StuMattlilas' River: Alſo a nev'hn __Pr - -

'pha-off th'e Town of Boston, 'wys amev'd; 'ild 'a

' '1. U'Qf

ublick Buildin zſlikewlſe'great variety , BrFi'na Main, angri- "J 'al

'l'1*.i.-4.

Iſſ

I

l

a

i

l
i

_-_a-_A_.-_..____

"'r in ne vil-Me
". or?" ....'T_hey write from Stratſordmconrrectwufi, e' Whom' w" '1il t' p

3 that a Woman of that Placmhayingflately

-'L *-Glflks,.T-Tblee'dsco ,."'d"fig g:rCh'ldrtt-aru*a'A't't n efflgz'moyybe had _£-_-' r

"rleſt-dyoung Child for-'a little Tjwamrſsn o

l
i e

l a
Þ in? . 4 , w
I 41 __ i' [dagon-wander d an ufllsm of . _._. '

L 'ſo-TO A P ' d andi' idb Bt It F out? til: t? where' ' a
*_-.-- '6' ct ',1':' hint-e i O ' NJALPL' 40.; H t i U r 'r

x Þ L-Z. qdertiſementsandxlretters maken, ilk-i; Hirfflisisz oggzsflzjzzrw , w.

't ' '

l

L

  

i U' _ .l.-.5;z::-l:r*'-i floor Y-J &firm-r prize. ,l*"*z£:'i Hath or ,z :7{ '

__ _.."_= '_*. "J'- TT'FE'ſT-'if-ct OA tun: - _.'-*I 'i "23 acrid-yf? -;*:.j

J - 1" J-'f- i 'Mr en! lit' a! 03.;- *;*.- 'gilt z'uzl 'to etrcizrmda .

. -
-'P 4 nd. -

C 4 . - ,

J .
57'**y

a. . 0, . ... .'

.
*-- ' ..'-_'*c _ '- ' 's ,

i ' * '_ ' -'f- p A "" -' ,
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'in 'be Ea ern Part of China, North
Fmmhuimde, jzr. 38. March, v1723.

.' ,_-..To old Master JAuur.

' H'R' URSUANT or our

' Deſign of promo

**_. ting the Good of

' , 7 . Mankind, by', corn

. m'unicatingeur-Ph'

- ' .loſophical,Political

  

ſi' Obſervations,.l ſend

ſome, of our Af
ſairs. ſi J

Lltk'-'=" ),.-Z_

.. Our Merchantglwho may be about Ten

findingaboutz-an 'Hundred and Sixty

Years. agogthae by their keeping high Tables,

cofllv Artery Lpfl'esiat Sea, Uc. they were

_. In Debtithree Millions of Money to the

_ 'for'eign Merehants with whom the had

-. - Correſpondence, beyond what the early

'_ .___, hpon,_ £ theflonnrryhadcleared, thought

-- of thisgrojject to relente themſelvesinnder

theſe-Eutannglementizi-ſ .-' -

.The propoſed tp-emit a certain Number

' bf Tic ers of'various Denominations,-to Ten

Pounds-31 ſo, that the gsum in the _whole
fl'r'oſifild' bellels eonfiderably than rthþ annu

al- Ertportzoſout Country; and, herewith
PJ- ' ,_tſioſiſen_d forth Advertiſements, thauzif the

, fathers-Seamen, Shipwrights, Uc. would

receive-theſeſſickets as Pa ſeritheir'La

' bour, Ship-Timber, . Pmvi ons,,_.£9'r._ they

would exchange them again for any Mer

ehant's Commodities zin their Hands, allow

irrg 'for them as if "the brought ; ſo' much

' I lh as their Deno nations ſhould bear:

ter? mature Delibe'ation this Projcctxwas
puſit'inſi Execution, and the Tickets had as

good ICurrency in all Trade and Exchan

ges, .as- the Barrs of Gold and Silver z and

thezMerchants hereby had an opportunity

'of cleanſing part of' their Debts by' the Gold

Arid-Silver' in their Hands, 1 '

' upon their good C'ur'rency, therewas

'Z'-- , err-fact oll'Stateg' that theſe Ticltets ſhould.

gent, the,Mtanagemegnt-of our whole Trade.

- hey

'e

_'
,

-'

3: ,,,;_- .,'r,ejefled -b_y no ublick omens, civil,

531.' *,-,*_ itary,.or_Eccleſia ick,.ſin the Paymentof

Salaties, and that they ſhould be as

.e" t ſnfllc-Paymcntof'Debtsdue by'Book,

" ill, Bond,' br any other pebts, as thecar

_.,-_. rent money-(Four Country. . ,r r: >

"5 vz- _Y:ſthis Foot things continued-without

' . any 'ſatizſaction for the space of' 'Forry

' _ TBnr the abovementioned Orderwſ

'- ,-. " -_ themſelves ſtill ..un'der Entun

* d 'not'being able toabateof

. 'qnpul

\ .

  

A:

  

I
  

"from SAT unnlt Y Augult 14. [OSA To R na Y vAugult 2t'. t 7 2 s. ,

and ,- Theol'ogical .

you a Narrative of

'_1_'h0uſ4nd,__haYe_-by charter. from our Re- _

__i;r drivenj'roneglect the Buſineſs of their.

r' ſi

1

their high Way ofliving, after various Con

ſultations, reſolved upon emitting more

Tickets, with Advertiſemcnts, that they'

ſhould be accepted for Goods as Money

ſhould go generally in the Country, when

they were returned unto them.

And accordingly Tickets were gradually * L

emitted, of Five >Hundred Times more Va- . L

lue-than the Yearly, Export ofthe Country, '

with Advertiſements that they ſhould' be

received as Money generally went in the

Country, Peny for- Peny. - _

And in the mean Time they ſo managed" ' i

the Matter, as that there was no Money to

be ſeen in the Country; or.-'-iſ there hap-r

pen'd now and then to be ſeen a few Ounces;

an Ounce of Calh ſhould be reckon'd at _Forty Shillings in Tickets, and the Ticketswere cryed out as being next akin to No- ' .

thing, fand for this very good Reaſon, that '

rh would not anſwer their ſoreign Oblic'

gatrons, nor were there Effects in the Coun

-try to be bought by them, they exceeding

the Yearly Export of the Country, as FiveHundred does One. And h the way, it' * '

may-be obſerved, that the .quivalency of 4

theſe Tickets to the current Money, inſenſi- ' 1

bly-abated and ſl'ole in upon the People. *

And here theſe lnconveniences followed. i

ll' Minors, who come not to full Age with .

us-( who live commonly about Two Hun- 'r

dred Years ) till they are Forty Years old,

are put off with an Hundred Pounds in

Tickets, for an Hundred Pounds in Silver

and Gold, and the Hundred Pounds in Tick

ets was really worth in the Market but

Ten Pounds Caſh.

2. If a Man took a Bill or'a Bond, he" knew

not what he took it for; for if the Merr"

chants ſhould emit more Tickets, he was

ſure he took it for leſs than the true Value **

of the Thing he parted with, for their Emiſ

fion of Tickets (till would unavoidably pro

duce a Diſcount upon them; - nd if they

ſhould stay their Hand, there- eing ſucha

multitude, a great. Diſconnt upon them '

mightuyet be expected, and the Loſs upon

long Leaſes and þonds, was at a moderate

Computarion, equivalent to the ordinary,

publick Charges oſ the Government. :;.r 7 1

. 3'. Hereby av'aſt Diſcount 'was brouTrt: -- .'.

upon all Book Debts, which commonly 'reL ' 'i .'

out a'gtcat while with us. un.*. '4. All publick officers, who are eneralov

Ly with us obliged to ſerve for Li e, 'were

cheated'of the greater Part of' their wages,

l

-n-_

-_-.___._.--

.

-

>.-_.

_

I-.-_-._..ofls; _ .
v5.'The whole Country was unhin ed, and

no' Bodyuknew what Rent, Profit orgWages

to ask, not generally their Demands were

unde. -, t
t - W-l ;.-,,.,.5v w'fiw ac-Av'e-v-A-Þ'Wſi



r-T-*_-_-,_.___.

i and, the

' his-SW-hole:-Sſtatet

' Example

. Stopto, this Godde, Npfflfl

, -* monly conſumed iſuſea'rtlſmgr the (Hurt-r

___-_,_-ſſ_FſſBJſS TſiO N .- Printed andgoldffiy B

.--*' c- -- *--\__..z<->,_. up." ..__-___ . _
..g- -..-z._....,_,_w_

\ /

Upon thevobſervation of theſe Things,"

mp aints of thinking merutht

Merchan had] many Conventions and Dc*

bates, and various Schemes f,osr_ Redre were

propoſed andrp n rave 'p' h_e m'a e_

by 'theirK rizufdll ame n Pin 5;

mofe-Tft: 'werk-ſent ' t't-ſh I, tif' -

vertiſements for paying the Farmcrs and

terfeits, adjufling the Diſſſcount, Torting the

TPi s, and a in it awa". Tl
w? p y g y te Country

others with whom they dealt, they having'

no other Way to'ſupportltheir- gay and ſen- "

ſual Way'ofLi'Iing. 'So that at length out *

EccieſiaſticalMen commonly madeltlie' emitz

ting ofFROM Tickersafmo'rai Eviixinayg-a

Number of the. more grave and *zeadous>ar=

mong them/began to difl'mnrfe opehlyrit

might beproved torbezazdamnahle-SinL-v ;'->.

And the honefl Poliritians heganvaozdiiſ:

eourſe ofzſending an Ern'bafl'yſ t'o the Yiberoy,

that he would rake amy- 'he tMenehn'nts

Charter rfor ever, and erect (another Born-1
* pany in theirRoom, okſi-tſieaſier and honcflkr

men; _bu_t others of a moremodetate 'Term

per being ſenſible of the. horrid DarkncG

thflt-Lhlsyworld is overſhadowed wirhlw'ere

only for 'petirioning that-no moreTicket's

might be'enr'itted,-and.tbal' if anyzMctchant'

past away no tefuſed ston receive anytwhen

' mderedmndntþ allow rherValue thered' in

any .'Gobds ithat hehadſ heeſhould Hforfeit'

-:a.l 2: Hvza are-w

\ Upon" the conſidetaviontof, theſe-niting;
and 'the .nnhappy- Conſequentxs of Ultſi he

tfiQuſneſs zantl-rſFolly than past-Ages pro one

us, 'and particularly' thei' firliowing induces

ment that ſeaiimablyroccurred- to-tCmfide-s

ration, , rhe'yzunanimouflyoagreed to emit;m

more Writers, "and giveiſioiodefo'r Ilii-that:

ſhould, bereturned; and 'ſo hurnxhn'ifla its-w.

_ The occurrence that I! referred- rouwas

this.- Some ofout moſizleamed Hiitorians

happened ill-their great Reading .n'd-imeet

with and.- puhliflt atlthieziunctnte asriotable

'of -.t-he uuhflppyzEfl-ct ofeehe like

r'npthod- of makjng'Tiqkets. 1 - lt 'wastas fele

IOWSJ'. A People updnna' mit 111l_and,.:the'

biggdtfithhPMfiSTw-thc World', lying about.

Twenty Degrees Notthward'oi ztlzex-uln

rarctitf Pale, got into that way of payingiaiſ

their *'publiek LDcbtsli'Wth ſuch kind .oii'Tſick

are; not. flitogcther .witho'ut .- obſerving and;

debating oflhitfhera it would >le'ad them, and.

thd preſent J'lh Go'nſflpients arh'ereof; zbun

thestaneity of: other, rbediums of Etchar'rge,

by. reaſon? of; Blaſiing-s, .' .'Diroughrsl Luna-i

ry, Ut'r- and-the. preſſing ant of Money to

anſw'l FhÞ. Þfrflletr'uWai-s,tNegotr-L
ations, aſſndncomraaedſ Habit: of Dhdd-andt

Luxuryr made xthe State deaftorputnnga

lltllflt nimate:

lucky Seaſon; for,- it .-. But that good] rhme'b

ure never. same, 'and vtheidncymfifintfidofi

thenstatepend 1 Wanuofih'oney Zinett'aſgd.

At ieflgthzffihings icameanlstflisg'ctlfltl he n'as:

accounted a publioktiineniylzamhtporoſeo
that zfe- not .in .Wſittlt zn'flfildngdmpiesſſiok

As, as, ernreſſmg z'ſhriffiqiszhf theifimgl

and boundleſs -Matieert.exgiteiitbeheum_oa

Ar'dnthus Thing wentizolgenmrhithevpffi

count and Off-Set were ſo great, that rf-at

man lind- ahihiuodaedffiomflflmlſmallflick

etsrto-"þizo Five'iDaysZnniWeak were dom-'1

'*" *'*Q**L-v'- 'nJ i' "va-p 'l'

put into the utmost (Zonfuſion, and

an Ea oake, and ſunk, into the Sea, with

'all itsinhabitants; andmost ofthefofilgn

ithMercha'nts who" dph'el'fl'i comihezw
tire'snne 'were ruTn'edTZnd' thEirſi'fi'ffiifiEg

undone. ; 'The Name'bfif th'e mandp'aglznx

membct, Was A'mimaflh'cka' . Thn'klhings,

they ſa-y, happen'd more than an Hundred

Years befizrB-theIT _ Wart flther Me

morables will be de erred until any Iexr,

fr'ornio _T'-.'-*..Jd-3U--ffijnd; r "a

-_ nyrq to ntn'zii * Mmþzazsf

  

".'2 baua JLF' "'Li Put-[4 " Oſl

'-'?B?fld_d, Awgdſi. aiJgLafi;Thffduſhndrshinglos beth _

by-onb'Mah'ſmdvll ;_e ' ' ak

hy' xher-Surveyorss .

werekburnt on' (Idþþ

made 'accordiugrtotL

--.Cuflun-Hoaſedoflo _ __ 1

Iuck, *C0rni-ng,1 Jac, on, tone, John nd.
Jamesi'stflvehs,'_ Ralph'-v '6 "Robert" -_

wobdlſrortſ-New HamſhiregBl-h' 'Bl e

fromlAtina' * lis-nRoyanvBndmx/R

  

= E}'<*F_

. David,'_8tev ns miles geſhslP-fi ' -

npAMtN FRANXLIN in Uſnion-Stt ;

neEtieun'PrlwſromPhil deiggtaunefflnoni

Martifiieo, Thomas From' -- may' he;

frdtrFBatbIdbfls,"andimaidchlinſto La doth'
A-Cldtmd Out. 'Snevehsij-a'ekfd ; 'ih'gcti

So'a'ſhds and Men-ninth New a ' nine?
Gorham =f_ſior Coundflidtit, Holst'yT ſQr-'Lon I

manazereen and ſiBurtr'for Newþoir'- Zh

nex for'New York Mfiisfieid fdk'NB' 'hot-5

tolinaffl'ayne andſMiifor'for whiidlgies,

sporting-to: Leweraqnandawelztrror >.'

lndies, Xnowieezudd =>Livennþr former-'it

et-ſoilsmcran-a; mien: nddtuaoezteaq
meint) Meant-ell! 'For Tenth, ſDfiffig viffi

Greati Bl'ilain, antl'DerliigfJr my -.tzf,-_.e .-,_

I' Werod'Out. --'G*YCUH for ' *

co-l, forme-'pageant Cdnh'fectifdfl-l aiſſensſ

an ,-Daubt*ana'q1fiomas iB'rW 1 tas?
Pnc rue 'Philfadelpliffi &receive-1' w!

reunite-ad, a BeiHbr'Sbr'r'anzM-fflwfigflda

and Salterii'or'N'orth'Caro na,"1 lieVer RS'

Sand aimg-zBjn-'ſotwirg' rats-ran,
Brda' hurli- for-NefflzYbt ,ſi*' 1 h' Mr In P

gnaw-'andvberbie'ſſqt'Plyfflofit .5" '1 in?

zuivn Mart-s, re Me "Of s.um: iavliitely-amngsezvanr'itfflflime

WTÞ: tard il, "?_*-'®'.* .w' ezrw if® r'
"XPL A] large 'dou'hlq v'Houſe-'fand '

with two Shope. frontrtMKtiStt ' 'ne'er tnejign'o in?

if?" WHEN; beg-ago V?"sin? am them are .

*- 0-'7 J '- ' "..I. . Win' 'T'ul.'r'fi' sky . ruraffigffi xÞ

Ri l '

'.w
pect oſ-ahe Town of ' * .

e) i - . -

pu l lld ings, "3 ſe are; at .- -, -

add: Pholnh "m" or'hitho' t,! .' i ' . _

are Legg-96 wars-hue- ende z > f- -
C t] .'aſtringent-anew -

ſends-i &swapt-ſup gette' Pr nt'

  

  

w----MM-W

Rig twas meaſured by a morec oke R 1

rim? flb' A Sta ar w o eke;

keep, .fllnd b- (He ereof

Mysia] ei d then e p by
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ei>rrziziizgrzazgnna - thy)h rxj

' ' ' . ' hZ ſolloryirigjiiarag
ſſ 'graſſ ofſitbe Clear

  

'tt r ' of _ Scriptztre,

and'tffi Qrdmatron

. lv have; co-liectea from Number' lX

* and*X.'of the Inde
fl. p(hde_'ctt_t_ſi*ll/big. As,

they are freely of:

fer'd 'to-the Conſi

ſ ,_ 3 .. - _ derationpfthe LaiL

dtyfliſo theyr are humbly ſubmitted_( asioi

"g._._t'lj_e 'Author's 'Pardon ) to the better

udgm nt of the Clergy, by , . _ I '

' * Tow-'ſiderable Servant, -" * ' "' ' . * * ChantyManly:

,. ..,'* :-.',"- '1. )

:\ . 'e God is 'tlel'vering in? w to-the-World, heit= xgluelven to,E_xatkn;:ſg-, and hit;a Or ers are full and

Z'ſicumstantial evtn -I_bout the minute Points. Tins is

eriinentl'prove'd by his Manqcrrof giving Law to the

ſam, Every Cerompny. and every instrument and -_arment

me; in their Worſhip is preciſely deſcribed and directed.

ThtTrumpets, thel ſrſidlhiiiclts,AtlſeLamp', tlſieotslpczcgns

l ' ' ent,Fffirflsnuffiz gret! athnollſelzſfi'ſienm. pfflnſiſim it lm poſſible

C

m-ſi He tallsrhePricſi's b their Name', ointt

firm their Petſonsand ſhews them every ſi

v

"* l'.

ranch oftheir, tfice.

e limits and gorerns their Behaviopr while they are about

tz and does not: leave it to their Wiſdom to lnvent ſuch

Ltrgnonies as titythlnlc lit to call dtmrt and ſign-ficult.

They had not 'the Priyllezc to chuſe their own barments

uſes," who walthe'o'vil Megiflmtt, had it in his Char e

to full? undern/'regne lhLli' Perſonsn. Their Buſineſs _n
the'Sacr trace is point 'o'ut to them: They are to put their

Hand' upon the Reader' the Bean, and to' recive its Blood,

and to make Fit-es. Tlrey are not', as 1 remember, once made

'rſe of to ſpeak God's'Mind to the People; that is'the Due

ty of.the ciriluagiflrate, and Moſt: perſorrrs in They had

north' least Hanu'in th'e celebrating of thehffianr, the jew

Zlr sure-un', tn'wiiich ours of the Lsrdr supper hath, it is

id, ſucceeded : And as little werk they employ'd in the other

of Cum-ciſion, the reputed. Ancestor oſBaptrſm. In ſhort,

heir whole Punction was to be Serum: and Journeymen in

'he Houſe of Sun' te. ..

r if Almighty ' was tho' punctual and particular in the.

Ri'tuals and Outſide of his Worſhip, can we imagine that

he was defective or Obſcure, in declaring the morf weighty

Po't nts of the Law i N0.-_\Vhtn our first Parents broke

the Covcnant, they did it wilfully, and could not pretend

that they understood it not; Of tbe Tree ty' the Knowledge

g'ſGoad and Zyil 'bouflmſt not eat a it, was all the lhjuncri

on rhzt'was iaitſ upon' them : An there was no need'oſ a

meptator here. The Text might have been rendered'

moreperpitxt, but not more plain. ' '

The Co'enant which he made with Abraham Qs not ltſs

clear. He was to lit tbt God ofrlbraham and afln'r Seed 5 and

my) Male ofhir But, and thoſe that were (rought with Mu

'ut t' be tirtmncr'ſrd. Therewcre no mu.c Word' to

Rcomnctzjfld the Patriarch and his lfl'ue had but one

admsynan oſ,Divinity,flr_nost intelligible of it rot. and in
t a,M'ſew'ith (r -

The or the Law of the Ten Commapdme on,

delivered by 'himſelf from" aunt ASi'ur'ſſWlth great

aiioniſhlng Circu'm anced was little riſe but

'of ' reduced-into Tabi'es, and cxpreh'ea in
worde's' God." own ent'ring; and they were worthy of the

tipo'ent and infallible Author- ſot th were ſo-phin

While, tllatnota ſingle Perſon o all the ſurely:

_ ſo' icted'hn othtrOocaiionsto Contradiction and

'nt-r, ſo mirth is pretended notto understand thenu

_ zing-wem magnum loſs a my at Men. re; aparlt

m them. "

\

- - . v _ . ' ' ſſ'ſ '* .
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and the Judgment' denonnced, were adapted no the Capacity.

8: every one concerned.- The few. it is true, did n often

lieve them, at least did not mind-them; but it w s never

pleaded that they did not tom rehend them. Godinſpircd,*

'and the Proplicts ſptlre, an all understood; but- neither

creed: nor Pauphnſe: were made. for they were not neckſ

ſary. .\_At last. indeed the PRIEST'S find Qþan'ſu made md

th' uwndof Godde, their Tuditiotn, and vav rigidly rit/ring

Mint and &mumping/rnd du greatn- Thing: 'ftln Law,

and taught for Daflrinn 'In (n'am-Maur: dium; But we

lmow what Thanke and Character they had fortheir Pair-s

ſrdm the Saviouroſ 'her World,and what a terrible Doom

he pronounced against them. Read the zt Chapzer of St.

Mapbcnv's Ooſpel, and ſee the Deſcription of theſe vile

Hyfocritcs, and them conſider whether they be at this Day

wi nout Heirs and Succtffors indeed it ſet-m' to me to'be

'he only Succeflionwbich hat mni bean: interrupted.

- ThQApoſlleRwhen they had converted one City, did not

stay to cstabli a Hierarchy there only, and to tell the

flame Thing over and o'er again, (0_lh0ſ6:'hat knew it already;

No._wnen- they had planted the Faith in one Place, they

travelled to another, and preached the Goſpel to the uncon

tod World z leaving thoſe already converted to perform

hrlstian Worſhip their own Way, it they believed in Christ,

and lived ſoberly, the Apostles deſired no more, thoſe were

'the two things needful; nor were they more nccdſui than

Iſ- . . , . ' '. .. .

z When Almighty Gpd revealshisW dult effectual

w, but whenvlie diſguiſcs it in dariſfh' ul Expreiiisns,

it is pgain the Time of making himſelf it' lrnown to Men

'gnarr corn', and it is in vain for them to 'pry into his be

C'. . _ -, .

=_ The all mertifulziieing does newer require of u'nhat which

we cannot find he requires. it is not confistent with his

Wiſdom and Goodncſs to make that nectfſtry which he hath

not made plain. He has with thezpreatest Perſpicuity de

tcribed the Candleſtick', Tongs, and other Tools of Worſhip

under the jtwiþ Law and yet in the Goſpel has not ſaid

one Word of ſome DoZirines, which we are told are neceſſary

to salvation. Altars and Priests are divlnel appointed in

the old Diſptnſation, but are neither directed' nor deſcribed

in the New 3 and yet we know of what importance they are at

preſent in'the Popr'fl: Church and tlſeyrlnrt. The Ptiest'sOrfice

is particularized and circumſcribed even to the ltillin of a.

Coat, or a Pair of Pidgeons; 'nd- yet under the Goſpe it is

not ſo much as hintcd, that a Priest ſhalladminister either of

the Sacramentsz tho',-iſ we will take their own Words ſorit

there can be no Sactamcnt without (ilCm- in the Le-n'tic-J

Law the SomofLc'i are expreſiy agpointed to be l'riestscan

tinualiy, but it is not once ſaid in the Cl ristian Law that

there must be an uninterrupred Rice of *iſhops, ot l'opds;

or Priests, to the end of the World z and that there ca be no

Church where it is not y'tho' if this had been needful. it must

have been particularized: So eſſential a' Part of Chriſrian

Religion, and ſo abſolutely ned-(ſary t'o'every Man's Salva

tion, could never havcbeen wholly omitted, or (o much its leſt

in Doubt:

As by the Law of llloſu, the Priests Office and Duty were

minutely deſcribed, lo their Maintenance was a'ctrtainetlt

But by the Law of Christ, there is not any Prirsthood at all'

appointed, (asi ſhall fully make out lreteaſttr) and conſc>

qurntly no certain l'rovilion made ſm- them. it is indeed

laid, that The Labour-er is north) of'u'r Hr're z and' i acknow

ledge it is fit thatthoſe who hire them ſhould' pay them : But

ſurr this Text leaves every one at Liberty to chuſe his o'wn

labourer, and to make as fgood a Barzain as he can, or to do

his own Buſineſs himſel , What l'retcnce it there oſ a

Divine Right to justa Tenth P'lt z and not oni; of our

Estates, but of 'our dtock and industry too, which in ſorre

Corn-Land' comes to double the lient that the Landlord

receives t -

i take Honesty and Knowlodffi to 'be eſſcntial Tale-nt'

rejuir'd for the Work of the inistry: The One is 'c

'I red b _Study,and t_he Oth2r de nds upon theDiſpoſition
of the cart, or the (rrace oſ God.e Thereſore he who ha'

a Capacity to Teach and Ediſy, has a Rightto do thſſ.

Thoſe who are Candidates for the Prielihood. carry their

Quaiilieadons along with them z and having paſſed Ex

nminanon, receive: Power from the' Biſhop, which he re_

eelver from the Law, to pht thoſe

Butif upon Tritl, they are ſound infiifficient, thty are,ot

ought to be rejected. _ \

. A'=Phyfitim oes not receive from the college an 'Ahility

to practice - but only a Declaratlun that he already s it.

Such I Declzmtion are Holy outm- ſi'hey convey nothing 5

-. . . . \ ' . nrirhfir

fi _ . . . . \ X

Qu'liiications in Practice. *
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rititheinighteouſneſd. nor Learning, not Wlſdom._ They are

only a Dtploma, or Priviledge to exerciſe a certain calling,

during good Behaviour.

the HJ' d oſa Biſhop

ſters Prormtion or a

thing into that Head, l

lt does appear?

Any further than this,_whar fignilica

laid upon the Head of a dnipling, who

ould fain ask what it is,*and how

what 'Alteration l'br the better is to be

ſound in the Perſon, or Endowments, 'or Spirit of the Parry

ordaimd i How does it apcar that he has 'ny Moral Sulfi

ciency which he had notbefore i Or any spiritual Ciſt, he'

ſides that wl ich he earrys home ln his Pocket, and whic

was confin'd by the Bilhop's Secretary for a Feei Can

tivellhoodl If that Hand puts any ,

Woman," an'd one Ebenezer Down of' Piſq.

taquu, and Millis Thomſon, a Boy,_who were

all taken Ca ptives about a Year paſt, except

zthe ſaid Handſon. Another of bis Dzugh.

.bett'y

ters, about t-7 Years of'Age, .waa taken at

the ſame time, with whom he had the Li

to moneth-but could- not obtain her

Ranl'om upon any Term_5.-. -there bcanv new Ability or character without ſome Marks -- -_.H'5 Honour- the Go ' 1 m i ſſ *

of it? Or is there an Alteration without a Change? lt is l not' "rnourhvms

an inconctivable M tiery to me, that the ſame Manſhould

be another Man .'
have known many a Man's Pride ſwell,

and his M nrals dtcay after Orders, but very ſeldom his Man

ners or his Lflplcily enrichtd by thcmn He who has the

Spirit, will do' the Work: of the Spirit: By their F'ults-j"

flux/t k- m' th m. 'l he Thing, were it true ia very capable

of Pronſ. lnueerhit could not behid not iſputed. On the

contrary. when neither the Heart is wended, nor the Un-x

derltandingenlightened, it is manifeſt that the Holy Christ

'has nothing to do with eitntr of them.- A leatntd and verruous Layman can instruct more ſſefftctuo

ally, and pray more devoutly and ſucceſsfully than an igno

rant and profane Priest z and is cord-quently a more proper

and_ ſecure Guide to others. To ſay that he has no call, i'

no more than to ſay that he has not 'mer-'et bis Name 2 Betide

it is falſe; ſot lwlll lay it down as a Propoſition which

will abide bv, that He 'be bar a Por'n to do Good, mu a Can

ſo 'lo-Good; and the promotin of Vtrtue,and the ſecuring

ol d-=ul= is the greateſt Good o all St. jamer tells us, that

'he 'formal [them Pray'- of a righteous Man railed'

much z but he does not lay that he mult be in ordm or t'-=at

he mu: rſorm the ſame in a conſecrated Place: ho'the

Convoca' on, in th: latter Part of the Queen's Keign, thoug

fit'ro differ from the A file in this l'oint. -

Apollo', without any "all at all but from his own Abilldes,

being an eloquent Man, and might] in 'be Scripture', and lno'

A strutter in t e it a) of

fpabc and taught diligently 'be Things ry" the Lord, and boldly

lb.- Lord, and fervent in the Spirit,

intlu Synagoguc. lt is plain he was'ho' ordained, unleſs it

was-by the: rent Maker and his Wiffidguula and P'tjiillo ;

And that be' ad not the Holy Ghoit '8 alm plain, for that l"

blew or-Ij the Baptiſt" of jobn; and ſo the] took him tent'

them, and expounded unto him the M'nj ofGod more perfect

l) Acts xviii! v. a
*)l

.Oe

lſbv 'he Callol the Holy Ghost, on this Occaſion, be'

the-nt' no more than a ſerious and devout Bentof' Mind to

adminiſier in the publick Worſhip of God, as ſome Reve

kcud Divines, lovers

the Clalm of a Divine Miriion and ſucct

at an End z

of Truth, do [think confcſ'; thcnls

rvc Right utterly

and the taking of Orders is no more than taking

a licenſe to p-rſo'rm a Religious Office, ſot which every intel

ligirzt re'i 'ous Man is already qualiſyed. '

Biſhop, entituled "to" be a Pastor,

Word, tho' not to receive the

may preach

poral Laws

which are anncxzd t'o certain

bliſhed by the State.

ſo almost every Religion is

. State, and therefore they,

in one, are often

nd 'i eed ſuch a Man' is, without the Conſcnt ofthe

in the Scripture Senſe of the

legal Wager of a l'aſtor. 'He

and pray, and deliver the Sat-ramenr, when tem

do not restrain him; but cannot take Tithes,

conditions and Opinions erra

As every Sfare has its oWnJteli ion,

directed and mndelltd by ome

who are Orthodox Conſormills

Scbiſmatical Diſſenters in another.

Boflm, seprembcr 4.

'On Thurſdny last 3 Bears, oue of them

very large, were ſeen a: Marblehead, to

the great Surprize of the inhabitants, who

to theNumber of s'co, affernbled together

to deflltoy them, which they ſoon effected,

and their Skins were Yesterdaybroughtto

Town. - .

Yesterday in the Aftcruoon arriv'd Capt.

Shepherdſon from London, by whom we

have Advice, that the 'Affairof Thorn is

like to be accomcdatedz that. 'the King

was arrivd at Hanover, and that in a Riot

at Scotland, occaſioned by gathering the

Mnlt Tax, abouts-to Perſons were kill d and

wounded.

Foreign Affairs will; be given in out next.

Jol-'ln Handſon of Doverin Piſcataqua, in_

"

_
.

Mm- ...' _ .-.-. ha

a

'onthe 24th past arrived at Newport Mr.

about-a Month's Time'ftom Canada, with

his .Wife, three Children, and a Servant

.B,

.- i-._._. n-e-n __

A more particular Account of

Advicetltat ſome lndians from Canada were
ſeen on ourTtontier-s', 'ordere' ' a ſiTrſſ of

60 -l*lor.ſe,-;_and a Corn ny of Fo'o: __o£ an.7

Mcn>_t'o go. in quest o tbell-Inemy. >._

. On the aorhpalt arrivfidffhere CapTr-Jo-r
ſeph Clarlt from St. Thomas's, by whom- we'iſi

have Advice..that on the azdaf Julyjz'gi; 4'

.--4_t

French Tradi'ng Sloop engaged a Spaniſh v

[firste of ra Guns, Monſieur Raro Coma'

wander. TheEn agement began at 7 in the

.Morning, and he d till Night; when the'

'Frznchman finding they were like to be-to'

tswirli t'o Sho a. fronting Ann-Streetþ

hard for him, went intoſſ St.'T\homas*s tore

cruit, an'd taking 'in-go Engliſhmcn, won;

out again after them' on the' asth. When

they came upwith them the Pirates fir'd'

the first Broadrſlde, and the Sloop anſwerffl

them; After ſome Ti'me," 'the Piaates
cry*d Quarterſithree Times : They anſwer*d,

that-they would 'give none, having before

heard that the Pirate's gave no Quartan',

The Pirates lost a great Number of their

Men, the__Blood running plentifully out of

their Scuppers, But ſome of the Powder

on boar' the Frenchman accidentally taking

Fire, t- r et the rest, which 0blig*d them

toleave ighting. Eight of their Men were

blown up, one of whom dy'd immediately,

and three were mortally wounded, who af

terwards dyd of their Wounds, the other

Four, Namely, the Captain, an'd Merchant

of the Sloop, Capt. W hite, and Capt. Clark's

carpenter, were like to do well. ',

' CufIoſIz Half/t' Boston. Entred lnwards.

' Ellingwood and Rigs from N. Hampſhirc,

Corn'wtll, Tenyick, Petter, from ConeElicut,

Samþſon from New Port, Card, Rawlings;

and Cayhorn from Canſo, Atmstrong, Tho-r

*mas, Sranrin ton and Durfey 'from Nort

Carolina, Ral from S. Carolina, Atkins from

Barbadoes, Timberluke from Surranam,'

Bcard from Newfoundland, Dowding from

St. Kitts, Buttol h from Martineco,*and

Perktnstrom Lon on. -
. Cleare Out. Vering for N. Hamplhire,Gorham for Con

neflicut, alter, Nlchol' and Willis for North Carolin

Thatchet lit Gret 'rfor Newfottndland, Bell for Virgin-la, an

Cotizsns ſot liatbadoes. *

outward BountLF-reeman,

for Newport and (."onnccticut, Bliu and Wiuniet ſo: Anapo

lis Ro al Beeltman ſot Now York Nolan for N. Carolruuk
King or barbadoes, Kirkmangſor zMaryland, 'Robinſon a

Breed ſot Virginia and Pamphlet for be Chrillophers.
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' 1 , Tfiz Nun-smiteth
' \-\'5Z; ſi-SP;{_\}n,\ ' that,_.' the

/ *,1*!_ been appears

'9. nch'. motefla

,.fin'c'e The, receive

\ - ,a 'L'e'tt'et ', fro'rn' the

'Duke of FPa't'ma.

A * n'ppnzhesqhj; of'

the --T,1fanta-'s£f, r,

  

'i ' I ;\ A "A _

' ſi A . .ſſ_ - * . London, Ajwlzs,

We hear 't 'A hike t'þe '_Rohe_s' o the Cerelx'non

ire'ſmakir'fg qſſflhis Rqyqtfi jghneſs. Eringz
Wvilliam-'F'Ang'u'fiua who, 'r'fs' ſaidſrsſſfo be'

Ereated' first' Knight of_ſſ_ſſ_the'ancient Ot'det

f eeflily to b'e revived, cnti'tnl'edfnu'Kmgbts

tb'e'Baxb-'F :'* '- . ' ' '- - .

zJfjiril '24'._"*"'It is reported far Paris, that

tfie-Pbpe his' _'iFnpyiſoned_ Catdina'l Feibmni

fnihecfifile of St." Angeln', __ ſon uſing' his
t Hctſheſſfi's-f'CfiLtaEtet-ſwith two much [free

a- .I_z_[*q ,_dom' h a?" '. .*. ' , .

3? Yhe'ffrqfflce of Inoculat'uon ſuez
'ct aim d to a_ glt'eat'Degreeg, andſſ'the

. nofflimsty tffPfi-tt: o£that_Kſngdom, thus
'UcJn11hte1"*a*Fb<5td eſſpbn'the Gxoun'dſf £

A Tumn l 'Flh'flppen'd m Glaſcow the gBd

nd-'fzdthf Inflan't, oſinfAccount oſ'collezctlng

&clude-J'ai,- 'and 6 Pei ſons killedthereinz V'

._Some 'Medſujes ate mking to prevent the'
Szmiſh- Gpa'td' la Cofie'ctsſiryrating upon 0ur_

Metehant Ships in*'t_l_1'e Welt dnd'zes,_by'

'hied'out'Ixfldsl-toſjamhica, be, is Jenzv .

et'd__ Precarious, _ - .
Ay;.- . man, Iliac 27. * On £the 23d'lnstant,ſi* '

&pies-of t-hgſjſteaty- of 'Peace and Cq'm-i

fixer'ce,';._'lq}ely ſeoncluded withtxhe Crown

of-Spain, zvcxe distributed 69 the proper'QffiZ

Main odxdbtſ to be _t'r2'z'nſmitred -t'o'a_lls'the

- Wrofls- dflcrgditarrcþunfrrics; find 'thetgf

made puhlick. Lln the. Trea-ty of Commerce

wet' hear it lsvffipulated' among'other'Thinfls,

than both the I'mperial and Spaniſh Mtfl?

chan's ſhafzll pay'zTen per Cz-n't. to theiL'xe?

fflective Soft-feigne' The'CQnrts of Idea?"

ny and P Town/ſeem notfiwell7 to, [CUB the

ezty 'Face ; ,n2'ty,_ c'Great Dn -' crie
ffsſi- ' i fo'test' a'gfiinst 'it',- 'becauſe-fine.

ttwfid whence is' therein decnrjdxto

, 'fief-dis, '_ þmpircs 'Kind beſidex 'w

,."H'a've.>zis,f.',t Kh-Don Citlds, h'mcgzlþfi

pain; ran-NNW) *mnner"=6F-Rig>hp£9

ffwoul' * e D'nt'chy dcv ve'uþon hie'

O"

...- ___-. .

337.' .' L.t 2) e: ' -='

-- .' 'ſi t' -

.- O: U I; ſll '*: ,Aſi.,-,{ .

._._,*,,ſi-. k' -- L - .AI'

ptlgmkctjptþ S'i Tqn 04.', at Scptcmibex Ft, 1 -7 '23.
t 'þ ' my. ' :'*.-- - Al- I '1 x 'A 4

'e 'l '

S Geeſſion Al 'F ' EFZFB bſſ,"v -- * '-. Pheflmfif Xffmct.i0n*.*;'.;ſ .'ſſ'.'.7<>.., are a s ,. \
F'WTYTCKÞC-andirfmffl azrokrm 'ex-am? WET -7- -
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sitten the-Powaser £1s££c.cſs,1>.a1axmc,a.r*re_r
his Qifflhz and tnaksazſwhv pthctDiiþoſim

ons- e PcFia'lſy. as. to-his Bet-fone! lzlflaxpx as

he thþlffizfit. ._ Qn Sgtdzyzla-fithezlimpexot

_went with 4 ptodi zous'fflttepdaneeLoI-Npr

bilitya: 9-'_>t9.;$z=%teſſn1s, Church," wher?

the' I?" tain was ſung upon Account pflhe

PeaCQ-FLFÞ: ringingwf- Bells, and no. leſs

than otht -__Diſc_ha;:g'es, Qf thqhmllgry. _'

_ The ſatneff)ay Prflnse lF-Hgcne Qfsavoymade

a very er at . Enterra'wment. UPOH'JhBLOC'.

eaſiom. I Cout'zet-fetjþyt onthe ggthjm
flaſſnt fqr Madtid, with vthe Empexop's Rd?

fffication ofrhe Peace-i- Our Refldenv. Diet:

ling takes NoticeI inthigþextets from Con

[un inople; that the, Force fieems notnnqcz

to liketþe-Peacc between: the' Empero; an;

Spain.. - 3 . . ._ . 5; .._

Croocnwelflmlmrg, 3.. Abnndzneeof

Princes and great Pexflþgages .co\_ne._ here.

every Day. to congratulate the 'Etinceſs Mix: '

ry Le'ſcig'sk-i, contracted to_ theFrcneh King;

and the Duke of Duexponts mfikes fieguenk

Vih'ts to King-Steniſiuns, to whom he ths

preſented a'Set: of8 very' fine Hgngaln'au

H. rfes. J _ ., _ ._.. ſ
. Hall ve_rſi, ful 6. Yeſierday Momjpg the

Ki; g 01 Great. gfitainlſer outſor Here-phan

ſen, in ii Pufi-Chaiſe . for Piedmpnt, being' _

full w_d_ by [the Lord Townſhend And his

Lady, and a great Train Of Perſons ofDi

ninctiotn His MajL-flydgins to thin? 'the

Wareys there to Mqrrovy. Jufl SpſoreHis

Majeſiyis Departure, hedpatdoned azfiqlldiec

condemned 'to le ſhot ioglixiking pot; _

pora_l.__ _. 1 3. - .. __ _

Hmhrgb, flfy 6. . We expc&_ when:

ſhortly of a double Marriage, nameljflthat
of Princffe-Fr-ederick with the P__rincſſelszRoy-4

al of Pruffia, and that of>the Pxince-Iſtoyal
dſſiPrqſijafwjth the, _Prin_c_eſs An e,- eld-elf

Daughker .to his..Royal'l Highneſssffi '

of Wa esz' to hement .r;he.4Ftien_dſhn *- be:

tween the' two Hgnſes at rtffis Timebfppqyzwhenro many F-ngznqszare. ſer 0n.-3Y\5.<.>xk to

diltrefs'the Proteflantsh ſi. .,Lfimþ, J'ai] I. Aceotdinſig to ſoqne-Adyil

ces fiery! __Madrid,.the.Kxing of _spa'm had;

declatq pit thefopefs NP rzdo, that he wquldt

not xeccivekmy Lct'tetfr'om the French, ing,,t'iTlſi_lflsſiſirþ0fl Ch'ristjſian'jMactjesty had ent-a;

ſole 1 þa'ſſy to'explajnjq hi i - lar.

iþnfgſ (tending - the Infafig; Paſs Catþoljq ' ' 1

t at it- would zl leapt;
- A
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have bee'n ſpread abroad, concernictn the

Appearance ofnn Approaching War be ween

Poland and the King of' Pruiiia, are' entire

ly vaniſh*d, ſince the two Courts have come

to an Explanation. Men coiitradict alſo, '

what has' been given out in relatioh to the
Mediatſſion offer d by thc Emperor, 'accepted

by the King and Republick of Poland, but

rejected b' the KingsofiGrea't Britain and

Pruſſia .- is lmpet'ial Majeflynever'offetd

his Mediation, neither did Poland deſire it.

There have not been'anyllegim'ents of Sax

ons encampt at Wittembergz neither did

therKing of l'ruffia write any 'menacing Let'

ter upon that Subject. The- two Courts

have on the' contrary agreed, not to form

any Encampment, to' prevent giving Unt

bra . ' .fiende/'Jaw 7. Out Merchants have Ad

vice from' Carthagena, ofthe 23'd of Match

laii, that the Governour ofPeru had driven

_ ' all the Cattle along'the Coastoſ the South

Sea into the Countr , forbidding the Peo

ple to trade with oreigners, on' pain of

their Lives, and Cont'iſcation of theirEffeEts.

i ' The Letter: from Glaſeow by Monday*s

Past inform us, that the Mob gutted the
ſi Houſe of Daniel Campbell Eſq; leaving no

thing but the hare Walls, and quite ruined

e Gatdens: That the next Day about

- hree in the Aſternoon, they threw Stones

and Ditt at two Companies of the. Kings

Forces, pofled-in the City for the Support

' ofithe Collectors of the Malt-Taxz where

-. to Glaſcow.

u on the soldiers taſhly' firing, one oEthe

oh was hiiPd, and about Eight innocent

Perſon ſome of them as looking out of

their indows, and Eighteen others of the

Town's People wounded, ſome of them mot

t'ally : 'The Mob being exaſperated, the Sol

diers at the Deſire of the_Provofl,__ thought

fir to retire; and eſcaped that very Evening

to Dumbarton Caſile, but two of them

were taken and earry*d back that Night

When theſe Letters came

away- all was quiet. ' ,

' London, fl/y 12. 'Robert Browne, alias

 

' Boothe, ali'as Buckley', alias Bromley, allas

Bowyer, alias Bruce, alias Bartue, alias

Btooker, alias Butler. alias Barley, alias

Roger Bowyer, aiias Thomas Bartlet, late

of the Pariſh of St. Martins in the Fields

Gent. Priſonet in*Newgate in the City of

Londo'n, has himſelf inſerted thoſe ſeveral

. Names in the London Gazerte, he ciaiming

. \-, * - ' 'it .

_._"W

the Benefit of the Act lately paſs'd for the

Relief of inſolvent Debtors. - _

Pbiladelp'bia, Ang. 19. We have A'd'ice

from Jamaica, by way oſCarolina, that the -

Inhabitants of New-Spaniſh' &e. have thrown

off the Yoke of the Spaniſh Govemmeur,

turned out the King 0fSpain*s Vice-Roy,

andſet up one of 'their"_Number, declaring

for a' Free Trnde, He, And to 'ſtrength-en

their Reſolutions, have raiſed an Army of

6oooo-Men. "Tis added, thatL three large

10'5'1' U N .- Printed and ſol'd hyBeNumu

. .t , Mvgmſementsand _Let_t_e_rs tare tait'n

0;

r.

I

l

.u ___n _.-_.._*- _U-ſiy- - _-'-. .AU.
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.t'tely lost in the Gulſz but that the Men

were all ſaved, and came-to Catolina in

their Boatsz r- e - '

v Began, seprmbt' ar. . r

N _0n Qundaal Night last dy'd at .Wobutn

apt. zbeth ytnan, very much lamented.

He was a Man oſ_Religion, Prohity, Cou

rage and conduct, and-hearty' in the-Ser

ffi"***'\l r .

Fhips hound from 'jamaiea to Brifiol were '

-vice'of his Couutr again the Indian Ene- ct

my" He was an nfi n underzCa t. Love

well in his-"ſeveral arches to she Balt

ward z. and for his uncommon Bravery at

the late memorable Fight' at Pigwac'ket,'

'his lion. the Lieut. Governour granted him

'a Caþtam's Commiflion.

-'_ 'We are advis'd from ſeveral Parts: of' the

Country, that the Bears are come down ve

ry thick; 'and that last Week one'\Man

killd Five'out of Seven, which, frighted

By his Dog, run tip a Tree. _

_0n Tu'elday. the last all: at Midnl ht,
divers Perſons on l-Iorſe'-ſi ack afl'etnble at

the Goal in Newhury, and with Iron Crows

(which they brought with them forthat

Purpoſe ) open'd. the' outward and. innet

Doors, and reſcued Iſaac Brown and Hugh

Didſon, Perſons' committed for Capital Of

fences, and carry'd them'oſi' on ſpare H rfe'

they had provided for that end. 8 n
whicha Ptoclamation has beenv publi 'd

for diſcovqing and apptehendi' the ſaid

Perſons, wherein a Reward of I-'i ty Pounds

is olffer'lgll_,fgr_,each of them, rovided they
e e y ' ' A

, Weghear from-Canſo, that a'l-'reneh-Man

of War', bound from France to Cape Breton, _

was lately cast away n an lfiand' called

- Scattare, about 's or 6 eagues Hall the

Cape, and soo, Perſons drowned..

_ Custom-Houſe Baflon. Enteted lnwards. .

seames, Bell, and 'ſuck from Ne' Bampſhl Morſel'

from connection. Blood from Ne'gt, Hodgefrom New London, Wood from n' mead, Greenman.

F'eeman, Pain and Chaille from Canto Sehe'm'rhootn fr
on.

Ne' Yorlr Cuttin from Phlladei saye: from North

Carolina, ' r ton' Bay of l-i un Butgea When'

Venn andWg from Btlstol, Leo-i from ottſmotnh'1

Suepherdſon, Land Darby horn London.

(lated Out. V

Philpot and Merrlt for Ne' Hampſhlre Thateher and

Cottgeſhall for' Newport and Uonneflieut 'le et, Corn

well, Fi'eeman, Hi s, and Pepper for don eft Cofi't

for Nantuket, Kal and Beekman for New orlt, Edward'

'or Canſo, Haerſon for But] ton. Winne' for Annapoli'

Royal (neentnan for Phllade phia, 'urt-'an 'nd Robinſon

for Virgin? Roflel for Surranaml Lundldale for North

home ſo' Antis'n, King for 5:Carolin rh'doe', Land'- -

lin for erth Carolina, Doubt for Well lndies, and Band

for Briflol- Q

Entered outwards.

Corn'en nd Higglns for New and connection',

Huntiogoon for New ort, Buttoi h or New London, Scher
merhoomfor New ork', Biffe] rAnna oliſis Rogal,v aw

ford for aioa, Timberlake and Eve' en for * puta,

Rymes r Briflol, ward for Spain. Norman and'

herdſon ſot London. ' r

ADVER'TISEM'ENTP

'if A larlge double Houſe and Wharf,

'let two Sh a routing Ann-Stree near the Sign of the

C'oſ', o od Foot Front, and 19; oot Rear, with the

Ptk'il [e of the Flatt', now in the Pofl'tfion of Mu e

rah Tomlin 'nd Mr. Hullzhſy scale? Butchemo belold

' bliek Vendue on the . it Wedneſ ay ofOElvba nex', at

ive a Cloth In theAftetnoon, at Mr. Selby'scofl'ee-M

in King-Streeh ,

Fuuxuu lll Union-Street, where

in.- - _ Price 4 d. ſingle, or ta s. a Year.

. ' e. . . , ,
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_St,udy of any Branch of Science or literature; but we wellTo 'be Author of 'be Britiſh Journal.

'

\ SIR, vIllay 8. 1727.

', '* '.'.;=-" 4; HERE i', in the World, I

i -* ; \'* X ffl- Kind ofMalc-volence. almost

igv a Hatred, to thoſe men who

\\,\' _ are called Pom. This 1

n U.- believe, ariſes from Envy:

3 No man can well bear to

ſee himſelfout-done - and as

thoſe who an rorſuce any

' Thing valuable nthisWay,

are certainly very much a

bove the Common Cast of

Mankind, the must make

their Fellow- rcatru-es un

K/'I'IL T is 3a 63? -I "p, eaſy, becauſe Men are not ſo

happy as to rejoice in the

,, V? i \ 7

t &In-T,- -\ ' "

Excellence of others, but ra

'ther take Pains to depreciatc every Thine that too plainly

'ſhews their own lncapacity. Whatever ghare of Parts, or

r' Learning, M:n may lha' in general, he that has this Talent

' added,must have ſomething inimitablc by thoſe who have it

not: ſhe Men of plain ſubstantial Senſe decry every Thing

that is out o' their own Wa oſ Thinking; they treat of

Fact , thci maintain ſolid ruths, and they think it light

l and lrivolous to meaſure out words, and to conſulr the

i ; Tinſeloſ Number-s, not conſidering all the while, that what

1 they deſpiſe must have all that they can pretend to, and ſome

I
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thing-more. The Poet can argue t at least ) as well as they:

He has as good a Norion oſ Logical Truths' His E'ga's Con

ſequences, and Conciufions are a' regular; but he haaa

Whimſical way nſtelllng his Sroryz he canrtpt diirobe him

ſelſoſ that aimable Dreſs, which gwis a painful Pleaſure to

his envious Reader.

There is ſomething very natural and very pleaſant in th'

Obſervation of Strub in the Bmu's stratagem: My Brotber

Mmin, lays he, is a guile other Sart of Man than 1 am:

M'rtrn (for ought he knew ) was oſ the ſame Condition of

Liie , and yet the Gentleman being concealed under the Lrvery

roduced ſomething that made Srrulr uneaſy: lt raiſed his

Qvondet and his Envy ; and if the had come toa Point of

Rivalſhip, Scrub, no doubt, woul have repreſented Mamn

aaa Puppy : So any Man who ſpeaks or writes with an un

common Air, make: his Ncighbour Srrub uneaſy. " What

" B fineſs has he to be ſo ver particular? Truth is Tttah,

*- however told;and what Occaton is there to dreſs up its

"Nakedneſs in the Foppery of Numbcra" But theſe idle

Men will for ever be ſhewing that they can do all that the

rest of Mankind can do,and with ſomewhat a better Gſner: ;

that ſup'erior brace givcs the Uneaſineſs, and brings the Lrſy

upon thoſe who imprudently diſcover they have the Mi -

fortune to be exalted above their Fellows.

A Child may be ſent to School, and have Languagcs

whipp'd into it: it ma have Grammar, Ltgick, &r.

thruu downits Throat, an it may be made very ogmatical

and very wiſe- but it cannot be crammed with Cenius, an

fine Parts; _o Pedant can teach it this Way of being

hated; it may still roll with Mankind, and be very ſoci

able: Et: gutn-r'r ligne 'um fir Mercurial. But ſure_ the

Piece that would torm a Mercury, cannot fail of making a

' good Puncbintllo.

The Pott ( properly ſd-called ) must have all the Accorn

\ gtiſhmcnts oſorhtr Men, and ſomething peculiar to himſelf:

icioua Way of colouring, that no Neighbour can hold up a

Per-til against him: it is a Way at' Work-ing they cannot

\

r'

i

\ hers may be good Draughtſmen, but he has ſuch a mal

ſſ hit and thtreime they will, they must explode it.

The Ancgoris, Similizs, Aliuſions, Deſcriptiona, with

'-

"*'

MhnWfl-q-'-'""

which Poetical Wul'ks abound, give the Reader, who has a

Capacity oſdiriinguiſhing their lltauties, a Pleaſutc not to

be found in the Works of any proſe Author. The very Lies

of Pocts are accompanied with the greatestsincerity z their

Fiflions are not deſigned to impoſe upon, and abuſe the

Reader, but to diverſiſy his Enterainmenr, and relieve his

Mind with ingenious Fables which have their Truth and

their Uſe in ſome good Moral.

We have had instances of Menſamoua for other kind of

Ptrſormantcs, who after all their Pains St sweat, could not

produce any 'ſling tolerable in the Way of Poetry: But we

rarely it' tacr find a Man any way remarkable as a Poet, but

can eaſily match< l might ſay ſar outdo ) another in proſe:

His Faacy in brighter; his Ear is better zand there will run

a Harmouy through his Proſe-Stile, which will alway'

distinguiſh it to his Advantage. We can hardly ſuppoſe that

' ' aPoet la defective in any of the Talcnts rtquihte to the

,
. .

 

know, that Men distinguiſh*d for every other _Talent, could

never make themſelves Mastcrs of this. oh far-runnen', no

rm me can 'de Ran-am, was the Perſormauce of a Man

famed ſor h s great Capacity in almost every Thing but

this: And yet, though he could make an Oration, wherein

not a ſingle Period was liable to Exceptiun, he could not,

among a thouſand Verſes, produce one tolerably ood. t

was not given him. Nor Rome, nor Ar/mu, not len, not

God" l had almost ſaid ) could make him a Poet. lt can'

not be learned in School: of Grammarians, Mathematicians,

or Philoſphers: And the Great Man instructed by ail theſe,

stiliwrote verſes imu'ha Mane'w; for He lum' not what

Spirit he was of.

it must cerning be Envy ( it cannot bean thing elſe )

th" induces the enerality oſMankihd whave omuah Spleen

to 's little Tribe of Men: They are indeed, but very few;

and annot well bear up against the Weight oſ ſuch Multi

tndes as pour upon them. But no impartial Man will deny,

that as to Genius and Capacity, the Poet has as great a.

Share in general, as other Men of Lit'erature, and in this

ſingle Particular much more than ali their valued Talents

l_ump'd and conſider'd together. Can we ſuppoſe, that an

Ajax, laying aſide his Seven-fold shield, ſhould be Pſcſs'd

and incumber'd by the Buckler of Tlmstm i or that Arm/le,

ſhould tremble at the Advance oſ-a vulgar For: 'Ihe one

indeed, might b av' aukwardly, with what could not give

his mi hty Arm its due and uſual Pulſe 3 and the other

[night iſdain ſo in'glorious an En'ounter: But no Man,

an is Wits, would lnſinuiate 'Want of Strength or (jou

rage. And yet thoſe,- who ſet Poers at nought, act as ab

ſurdly. What! Can they ſuppoſe, that the miſerable le

june Studies, in wnich themſelves are engaged, require

more Parts? Bleſſed Reaſonets! The Architeet is not

eqgul tothe most ſimple Deſign. who could plan and-Ter

re t a _ magnrficent Temple: He could erect a Catile, but

not build a Cotmgc! His Soul is indeed filled with great

er ljlotions, and he leaves theſe low Petiormances to meaner

Artists. Thus the Poet leaves to one Man the Studv of

Law_z to another that of Ph ſick; when a very ſmall Pro

portton of his Capacity woud enable him to. he an Adep'

in either of them. ln ſhort this Geniuslto Poetry, exceeds

all others as much as the Well-turned Gentleman does the

Hob-naii'd Rnſlick, or the Court-bred Lady the Boarding

School-Romp. The Men of this Genius can with Applica

tion, ſutpaſs either of the last ; but no Application, no Stud

dy, can make the Men, who are ſo prejidiced against th'

Poetz, equal to them. Will: can leave his Gaiety, and end

ter i to the Part of Chin/er, and Cibbrr can put on the Awk

wardneſs oſ Master ichzmy: But never cou'd red-m make a

Mild-err, or Counrry-Srhool-Boy, a Sir Courtly Nice.

PHILO-MUSUS.

FOREIGN AFFAlRS.

London, may 22.

It appears by ſeveral Informations' upon

Oath agarnst Jonathan Wild, condemffid last

Saturday at the old Barley, That be bazbgjor

marry lear: paſt, been Conſederatc will) great

Number: of Pick-Packets, HOZJE'B'TUXZUW,

Sbop-Llſtlrr, and other Thu-ver. That be bath

fort/Al a kind of Cor-puration of Thieves, of

which be i: 'be Head, -0r Director; and that'

notwzrlyin'rdmg In: pretended Service: in

cle-telling and prest-curing Offmdcrr, I'epwcu

rcdjucb onlyrro be bought ar conceal'd their

Boory, or refufld to ſhare It with him. That

be bad dmided the Town and Country into Di

strrctr, and appointed drflinct Ga'tgr for early,

who regularly accounted wrtb him for 'bcif

Robberier. He bad alſo a particular Set tofltal

at Chw'rbc: m time of Divine Service, and 41

ſa other moving Detacbmmtr to attend at

Court an Birth-Days, Bulls, (35. and upon ba'b

Houſe: of Per/n'am', Cirmitr, and Country

feign That 'be Perſon: employed by him

I'll! 7,
ago I' '
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were, ſot the mflflm, Felonr C'enwct, who:

have returned from Tronſportation before the hu' '

time fhr which they n'ere tranſported was ex- rdf "

and that he made ehotce'qfthttn to be

hir Power to take

them ill, or hang them a: he pleaſed. Tbathei

hathjrem time to time,ſapplyedſaeh eonvrct- ,

A \,- .
'

-the Good' Man's old Sow

'lap in his Fore Paws. They ſoon

i-eh'd' the Bear, in hopes of rclieving

ired; 'rhesowz but it prov'd too late, for the
grkſſrl-gentt, becauſe they could not be legal iBe'ar had broke her Back, and iqueerd her

Euidenee against hire, and becauſe he had it it' 1 to Death. The Sow is ſuppoyd to he about

\  

I. this

great them what Part of the, L 200 Weight. The Bear weigh*d so Pound

stolen Good: he t aught-fit, and otherwiſe uſe a Quarta: when dzeſsffl,

' -*Tis'rhoughr*thar not leſs than aoBeafs

have been kill*d in about a -Week*s Time,

ed man: with Money and Claathr, and ledged. Lwithin ten Miles of BostonJ Two hate

theni Lin hie own 'He/uſe, the better te conceal

then', Imrticuldrlj ſome, against when' there',

are now Inflrmationrjer diminiſh-ing and coun

terfeiting broad Pieoer. and Guineat. That he

hath not only been a Receiver of lie/en Goodr,

a: well a: ofWritin r of all Kinds, for n'atf

fifteen Years Iaflpafi, but frequently been a

Confederate, and, rubbed along' with the above-p

nientioned con'iticttd, Felons. That, - in. order.

lazar/ry an theſe vile Practice: te'gait'lſotne
credit with the' Pgnor'alit Multit-agitſighe uſually

eanyd about blint a ſhort Silver Staff, at a._

Badge of his Anthor'i'tyfrem theYGovetnment,

which he ufld to' reduce when he himſel 'was

concern'd in Rehging, _' That he had tenaer hit

Care and Direction, ſeveral' Warehotgſhs for

receiving and' concealing (man Goods, and'

offer-1: Ship fer qanging ('ffi ſcape/t', "Gar-'beef

and other mld-ible ood: to' Holland, whene

he hath-e ſuperannuated Thieſfltrvbir Fecter,

That hike-(trill Paiy ſeveral Artist: to make

Altiratiorir, and to 'ram-ſort' War-ther, see/s,

Htafl'LBwrtg'Ringr, and othe'? thifigs, an: they

'night not be know'n; ſeveral Aprhieh he urd

to prrzfenttoſneh Perſon: a: thought "tight

be of Service to him. Thar-heſe/dont or ne-f

oer helped throw/leſt lo'thcttj Notes on. 3.,

pers they had [off tun/If' he jbnnd them able

exactly. to fpeb y and deſcribethem, and
then d'c'l£1ſſ'£fifird-_0K more? than half the

Value. Leflly, it ameare, that! he hath fre

quently procured falſe-Evidcnce toſweat' Per- .

ſen: into FtICMfld-'J- were not. still] vflſom'?

time; to'. Preoent the/'t from being -, Evidence.

. aga'mſi himſelf, ato/henfarſtbeſakeef the

{,

grebr'Reteard given by the Governmenr.

'.-_ London, fane-12. - A Patent has lately

paſsad the Seals ſorerecting a College in.

the Ifland of Bermudas, foriPtopagation-of

the -Goſpel among the Indians, and other.

Heathens on the ContinenrofAmerica. . "tis

ſaid' DLBerkeley, Dean ofLondonder , wilt.

he appointed Principal of the 'hid- Co lage/i

-_ -_ _ z Boflon, Gepr. asp .

.They write from Mubieheado that or),

Monday the. J zth; lnfiantnat Farther about

2 Miies fromz-thah Town',-.-heh*ring a Noiſe'

among his swine, ranſoutxland .diſcovc\ed

a Bear marching off the Ground on his,Hind
.B u b Iflo _t\' :, Printed and ioid by Btwſam Nſſ'FſſxANxuN in Union-StteegTffiere '

Advcrtiicments and Letters- are takeh- in. '
I ... _ t. 'I I n'*ſſ a .'* hct

  

'Publiek Vendue 'on the first Wednefday oſOhu-her neat. a'

beenkill'd below the Cafile, _as they wet

fwimmjng'ftom one Ifland to another zþ an ,

one, attempted to_board a- Boat out in the

Bay, but the Men defended 'themſelveswell witif__r,h9*f-_BOat-Hook and Oars, that

they put out her. Eyes, And then kill*d hef. -

On Tueſday last two were kiwd at. Dof-,

eheſierjone of which wei h*d 60 Pound a
Quarter. ctWe hear from roi'idence, that

the Bears appear Vetg think in thoſe Patttpf

Cuflomrflouſe _ ciſion, Srpttl'l. i z-.-I

Entered nwards. - 'V =

' Stevens, Ellingwood and Stone from New
Hampſhire, Deſian, Davisr and Cob from

Conneiticur, Mitchel-from Newport, Van?

guilder from New York, Scars, carver',

Gibbs, Henderſo'n Doty, and Lillie from_

North Carolina, Willard andiWrightfrom

Yirginia, Smith and Beaie from Canſo, Lew

is from Surranam, West from Matyland,

Kidder and Wcbbet from-Barbadoes, Kent .

from Jamnica, Scot from South Carolinu,

Carley from Newfoundland, and Jatyid

from Nevis. _ . l -.'\

_' _- .C1eared.0ut., '_, '*'=

Jackſon, Low and Tuck for New Hampa

ſhire, Knowles and Hodge for Connecticu't;

Wood for Long Iſland, Clark for Barhadoes,

Cheever, Soley and Everdcn 'for Surranam,

Miers for Virginia, Sleigh for Antigna,

Shelley, for Newfoundiand, Boyce for Lamab

ca, But is for Penſilvanig' and shepherd

'ſon for ondon. - _ * 33'Entered Out. '_ .

Mitchel for Newport, 'Coting for Penſilv

Yanja, Merrit and Atkins for Weſt Indies,

Clark for Leward lilands, Delang for South

Carolina, Cunningham and Anfiin for Anti

gua, Darbyfor Porrugal, Fuller for Barbafi

does, Strout and Whirehead for Virginia,

Grey for Madera, Lithered and Appleby for

London, and Aves for Livetpool. .

ADV'ERTIS'BMENT,

-. *J,* A large double Houſe and Wharfl'

w'irh two sho . (routing Arm-Street near the Sign ofthe

croſs, 30 od_ Foot From, and x9a 'Foot Rear, with 'tb'

Þflviiedge- of the Flnm, now in the Pofi'efiion pf'Mmszf

rahTomlinandMr. Huznphry Searlet, Butchcnro be'ſofdby

Five a clock in the'flifternoon, at Mr. bciby's Come-w

LnKing-Streer. '

Ptice 4 d. ſingle, or r: s. a Year.
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and ev'ery one would
 

 

- - ſot his own ſake, as well aa

that of other Men, to fix it,

if he could, to ſome ſolid

Baſis; but how far the En

uiries oſ this nature have

ucceedcd, is pretty well

share of Knowledge. The

did,in particular, deal very much in

'Humour Roman, or what it was that

'crew lucky asto

  

have guy

'l-la plnd'sconiifled rn andwhc'her an
nail, the Point or Trini- to y

em were no leſs'afliduous, to make

' in Pleaſure; Not air

it tn

Winne and

in ſo g a Carſe and

mon

oothe'i'h pro uſed to be

will' mh bate our Fel day,

earinotalone effect that

nnguiſh of Mind,

. Antidoce; Sorrow,

loſe ir Edge when they meet-'rich it,

Perfection: lt may indeed alleviate and

'h

'earth ſaid in any reaſonable ſe, to be ha : Butit

' wiſhed for End; Pain cWody, and

' ſubſiſt, notwithstanding this

Misfortune: and Poverty, do not

tho' in its greatest

\ ſosten Diflreſs, but
does not take it away 'tis s fine Balm to comfort an afflicted

Mind, but cannot o it ſelf, heal it: iis'ppineſs therefore

ſ .
cannot be placed in vertue alone.

'fire Truth is,

Happineſs, been dreſſing up a gaudy Bein

_ Where but in their own

' from their Arms when-ever the?

and winding that led to her

intricate, as ill to deceive their

'ride astrayi It may be ſaid to have far'

as with the Chym r Stone t Men have endeavour

'i' ERE is ſcarcely,l believe,

a moral writer, who has

r stot, in ſome Part or other

ofhis works" immediately

-- r relatiyely; treated of

aflpineſi; and the Ruſon

iafi that That is a Subject to

w ich our Thoughts first of

t all and most mortally-rim  

* th a ack gſidffimdk or not1z et,iit is
_ t r out man' 0 an urn

For' ſſ' - set-aim, in nFQTzraom-ru

their ,.aiſid03" on thiswSnb' ., Some of theſe took great pains to

., 1

lwri- JXWL, &le.

out, that, it did not

cr,"l believe; but, most

ſurely, it does not conſist in in. The Stoics, the moſt

sect among them, and in whoſe system of Morali

be acknowledged, there is ſdmewhat exquiſi

Great; however, they might, perhaps, pu

fane Thin little too far, and run intoi know not what'ertoous Einthufiaſm:---The Stoics, 1 ſay. uſed their

utmoſt Effort'1 to place l-lnppinelk in vertue alone; and

t y-were to be'oommendedforit. This zeal oſ

He? with ſo worthy a View, was

vel and becoming; tho' they did nt: wholly come uplyn roved. Vertuedoes, no doubt, C _

and without it, no Man oundy 'nd Clrmate he was born

Men in all Ages have in their Scarches after

that eaiſicd no

lmaginations, s oddeſs, moſt de

;firable and full oſ Beautyz but wholike a Phantom, vaniſhed

purſued her; theTracks

emgle, were ſo obſcure and

'teps and any them

 

. and many other Things beſides, cannot but be ſcaly

mood of this Truth, even tho' his own Hurt and Ex

ſhould n'gst one particular time, convince him of

Is,l doubr_ every 's does, at mofi times, however

pcroushrs condition in uſe may ſeem to be or however

h'PPy h' may appear to the Eye 05 the World. Neither

* Riches therefor:11 nor Pleaſirre, nor Power, nor Grandeur, nor

Health, not W dom, nor Beauty, na Fame and Glory,- nor

vertue it ſelf, an ſeparately, make Men happy; not dom

Þleltly ſo, even rho' they could be all united together : The'

er ual Variation ofAFperite, the hourly Acceilion oſnew

tree, Satiety even o the'beſt Things, the Nature of

Worldly Bleſſing: themſelves, which often eomprehend in

their own Eſſence the 11, the Whole OEco

nony of our Being in its best and most perfect Estate

l-la pincſs, in a Word, is the Bsit or Point, al

it has thro' all Ages,

fTroy/ii, but the Marksrnan was never yet ſound that was ſo

  

. 4

For, ma own Part, if I might preſume to declare my

humble nſc of this Matter more particularly, l ſhould

think that what most of all contributed to human Feiictiy,

did not conſiſt ſo mu either in ſuperior Learning or

Gcnius, or Wiſdom, mu leſs in the Accidents oſ Fortune,

in wealth, Repuation, andthe ilke, as in the peculiar Turn

'nd Laſt of a Man'a own Mind in a certain .Luckineſs*of

Qmſlitution. There is in ſome 'Men an eaſy and contented

Splrlt born 'lth 'em,a Joyouſneſs or Glee of Soul which

e'en everyethlng in gay and good htimoufid ' t,and

_ en'ern'o ple-foam: ev'ry 'hii_i$,'fldfln{ not

fa_ to accompany them equally at all irnes, and under all

Circumstances: Sorrow does not ſeem noknow the Way to

their Hurts - nor "can they, as far d e, be

,*unlcſs by ſome reat and uncommon Stroke

A man of this from every Care,

ce that never touch him.

. of Sou1,i imagine that ſeernsto bid

Php 'th what alone makes Men

Poderately "pay easnd Iglrzea y ſo, when akttendlgd wirch but

. now not, wher er rovi enhowever and;" any one's Constitution ma bqmwhatefg

Suavity of soul he may inherit from li'ils lyarents, from me

n or other Ca'does not ſtill throw Aliays into his L'iſe and Beingfl

keep men _-in ſome Degree on a Level, in reſpect of Happi

_neſs,_notwrthfiznding allſ 'ng Differences. l know not

if this be ſo or not; but in Appearance, they are Men of

th: Complection here deſcribed, that ordinarily poſſeſs the

greatest share of bellcity, or at least are most capable of it,

or more ſo abundantly, than many that onioy much vre'ter

dvantages in other liegards, or that are far w'er and

more knowing. 'The finer and more delicate the-Nerves of

out Underflandings are, if l may venture on that-Expulſi

Ofl, the more touching probably are Our Grieſs, as well

Is the occaſions of them more frequent. Happineſa

tſhienhl conceive, upon the whole. does most reſult from Corr

tutron. t

ranfiff

been lev'elling it' '

and virtuous ,

  

i 2ſi1'8

_ r

_. r

,l'

'*-'.

a

i

s, i
l

i

,'ert almost every thing into it, but nothl

abide the Tell. The Truth, l ſay, is.

has pleaſed God noordain it, ) and 'not an rngle

Clrcumstanclefibut very many muſt conſphe

little Share it "e are capable 'of erth-lying.

condition of our Being and whoever

, Nature of human

oreonfidersthe Progneſs of Liſe,'n

in all Parts of it or the Temper and Geniuo of

'n Mcns mutual e' with and Dcpendancc on

d with Hacfpineſs,

' to con

would ever

uman Nature
a fir from being form'd for compleat _i-lnp ineſgſhc ſo it

ing or

to ive us the

oolrs carefully into

nderſisndin s and human Pallions,

KPthe Infirmities attend

Soclct",

- - .-*nhh1_'.._'.._.._.._. __._... -- .4-.- --. .

To conclude: ii' we ſpeak of abſolute Hsppineſs, there i'

no ſuch thing in Nature; and 'tis impoſſible,,l believe, 'to

conceive rightly about it, or to form a Definition of it, ſo'

as to be at all conſistent with Humanlry. To be happ ,

whenpne has ſaid all, and to make the most of it, is onlyy'

to enroy as much of the Beneiits of Life, as Perſons of

our Rank ordinarily do and tobeas free from the Evil:

and 'torments of it. l take

image of human Happlneſs: All beyond it is a Pictur'e of

out own creation -, a hay idea nt'uſlſh'd by Fancv, and which

the Weakneſs of the cart pine; after uriprofitably. The

Realrty of the Matteri every are has ſomething in view,

which he imagine' woul makehim happ - butnoone does;

in Fact, poſſeſs it : Every Man has ſome Þlan, or imaginary

Syſicm of Fclicity in his Head, which he cannot attain 'o

. an

it, is the Tenour nridx

.--'--I
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and which if he could, it would not anſwer his Expeflation.

The beſt and most we can do for a'nſulting o' true Wel

fare and Happineſa'u this Life,ia, to tl ' 't and ive as rea

ſonabl þ is we can; tt? and ffirn our Appetite'

a deſire' to th' be_ o Under

*' fe as wiſe and vertuous, as the Turn and Frame ofout

Being will allow of; and to mit' the reſt to the greathu

ther of Happineſs, and diſ , er of alL'I'hings.

Di'i: tom-t, qui ſimul

S'uw" 'nant eguo'e fer-ride
O Dry-dinner; ne: Cupſinffl,

' ' Ne' 'etern agiuncm Orni.

o
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" T , Rome, May 13. -

.. The Bull Unigenltus, of Clement Xl. will certainly be
, tepublllh'd, and confirm'd by the council. r

Drrzſden, May go.

We learn from Berlimthat the King of Pruflia has counter

'nanded the March of his Troops. King Angustus has given

the-Irn tial Ambafl'ador here verbal Aſſuranees that he

"me fu ly reſolved to go ſuddenl to Poland, and procure

dausfactron to the complaining arty.

- Haglu'c, fane S'-. _ ' ,

We learn from Lisbon, That two Dutch 'Men of War had

' ' fouaht'two Algerine Cotſaitsz and after a deſperate Hght,

- taken one of thern of forty Guns and three hundred Moors,

and bmuflhſ him lnmlhe'myer of Lisbon, but the other tllade

'his Lstape. *_ -' , _

' ' - London, Ylmc, S. , I

out Mfl'dllnts have Ad'ine, That the Ostenders new Set'

' , tlcmeot near Benzal, 'has been destroy'd by the lndiangZ in

' which err-our Cob was kill'd with ' Cannon Ball. -

bid News With that of the Loſs of their rich-Ship in the

Gang has lowet'd their Stock from no to Par._

' Out erchanta have-Advice, that ſrx Dutch Ships, com

put'ed to be worth an hundredThouſand Founde, have been

taken at, Cutaffau, by two Spaniſh Men of'Viar. u

* Parts," fine 9.z t-fi ' "

On thc Feſtlval ofCorpus Chtiſii, a; th Pioceffion of the

Holy' Sacratnent paſſed through the Stmur ofbr. A'nthony,

an hnpotent Woman who had 'for ſeveral ears lost-the

Uſe oſher Limbs _ i _ _ _ ,
crepp'd, with mue -ado,und£t the Lanopylwrth the (make s

Leave, and immediately found herſelf ſo wolf' cured, that

_ſi - and followed the, Proceſſrork' Thra _Minele w

* 'done inPreſence of above 'a thouſand l __ople and the Wom

- , 'is well known in all the Neignbournood
' 's 'Noaillcg havingeauſed Enqulr to be made into the Matter,

77 i; taling Te Deum for it in the 'atiſh Churclrofthat suburb

. -. _ Dorcbcflcr full: 1. .

, On Mr. john Felton an Office: of the Exciſe here, late'

ſeized two and twenty Anchors of Brangly between Last an

. Well Lulloth, a trouble Place for running Goode, the Ren

dczvoos of Smugglers. The Wife of Richard Lard, one of

the Smu lers, willin to ſave a large ('annifler of _Tea,

about twe ve Founde than, clapp*d it betwixt her Thighs.

The Officet obſerving, when ſhe walk*d her Legs were very

ſiiff, and ſcemingld, cprived of Muſcular-Motion, preſenzly

divin'd the good 'oman robe grown pregnant wrth_ ſome

prohibited Goods, and tha' the Hour drawing nigh, a

Aþeedy Deliver wouldbe neceſſary: Hedien'lrftrng up the

'Hem of her arment brings forth into the World an ln

nocent Cannifler of ea, to the great' Drverfinn of himſelf

"and the spectators. _ , . , -_ ;_- m

Bo on Octobcr, 2. - - m,

We have Advice orn hartha's Vineyard, That on Sa'

2xurday last, a Gentlewoman of Edgar-Town on that lſl

bclnſi m ſs'd bv her Maid ſince the Dav before at Noon, an

t O .

Advettiſeqle

\

U -: rmte an ſo

. _\

\,r'.'-"' r

.' . ,. -.-,- .

.** . , -I-. .-.-' L'ln .*

, .-. made in the Garfretg'and among the'Nei

' ding; tobe,ine_f- _'

nflþrdught and ſet daw" '_n the Street,

. Cardlnal de

nxsznsl WIFE? are. Pike! in.

 

"I

\

one of the Ncighbours asking her how her Miflreſs did, an;

ſwefd, that (he went 'up Garret the Daiv beforemnd that _

.- ſhe had not ſeen henſirie. Upon which an, gent Search was

I
_ ouf', ( to whom,

it us' often to fly eſirhnmanlreatment

of e: usband', but to no Lffcct. pon a lie-ſearch in

the Gar-ter ſhe was ſound lying in a dark narrow Hole be

tween (hC 'himney and the Kitchen,.with h Teeth ſet in

her Head, and in the Opinion of thoſe about er, gpon the

Point of expiring. He' Husband wa" then apprehended,

and bein examln'd by-two Justice: of the Peace, was ot

der'd to riſon, or to find Surety for his Good Behaviour.

Sho came not to her speech till_Sunday- in the Fore-con z

and being then deſir'd to declarehow ſhe came there, ſhe

was with much Difficulty perſwaded to confeſs, That her

Husbands Barbarity had made her wearyffof her Life, and

ſhe'went into the Garret to make away her ſelf z but her

. Heart failing hmfſheerept into that Hole, intending to ly

- there and die. Her Circumstances are the more melanehollL

in that her first Husband, leſt her pofl'eſs'd ofa good Estate,

which in leſs than two Years has en confirm'd bv the pie'

ſcnt'z vwhich Extravaganee, in Woi and Blows, is all "it

fieimrns the poor Woman has for'thartying him with No.

ing. _ - ' "

On Saturday Nightlaſi three lndianlCapti'es, who were

at work at Dorchester, ran away frorn'thence ln a Canoo,

and have not been ſince heard o£- ' .

Octobtr I. *-:Cuſtom-Houſe Boflon, '

Entercd inwards; - -. np:

Riggr and Gidding: fronLNe'tp 'Ha' _

Davis, Bdw'ards and Hem-heſe' j'rm * anfi,

She/ling and Stevens ſram'- Surranam, Lewis
from Newſoundland, Bread addſi-Iolmſoizflqtſſq

Barbadoer, and Tucker from rTopſ/bam. ' . l

' cleared Out." ' ' "'

*- Merrit for. .New Hampſhiml? M'itcbe) an]

..Poti1erlfor Newport, Cbaille for 'Ne-Withd

And, 5., Ju, connection-unhap juſt),

Will/liken 'lind 'Stroud for Kirg'inid, dymbqbriþ
and Doty for North Cum/inn, llſbirebeadſijor

Marylurid, Tivztþeflake , for Surr'qnim, Bear-il
for r\'ewfoundlu_rzd, jDe Langſvr South Car'aſſ

Yim, "Clarle bird-Butler foL'Bafþadqer; p '' _. - Enteted Out: ' ct

"..,Pawer for; Kbade-IſIanLIl-zut _

-Maryla_n'd, Bring: for Connecticot, Ra'lct'rgs

for' Leward Ifld'ldt, Carverflzr Wzfl, had,

him flzr -- Sand) Can/inn, - - Life and Sop'er

for A'brrb :_"(,'a5rolina, 'scram'on for Ne'ziii,

Willard for Vir im'a, Moor. for Bnflbl, aid
'Upcotfar 'Bath able." t Mſſ; 'ct' -'-.*'."-I

A Dv EſſRfiTI sE-M, E N T."-f1

m;- A' large double Houſe and Wha'rff
zwirh two ilk? .f,ronting Ann-Srree nearthe biszlof the

CroſaL-o oot Front, and 19; ootZReag'wiffiJ e

Priviledge [if-the Elatts, now in the Poſſeſlion of Mral - _

rrah Tomlin and Mr. Humphty Scarlet, Butchet to be ſoldby

Publick Vendue on the first Wcdneſdagof t is instant, at

_-Five a Clock in theAſternoon, atuhirr elby's Cpffee-Houfc

in King-Street. i . . . 73: I . a_ .j

- LL Perſons-indebted to the Estate of Mr. Windſot

'- Sherrar, late of Boſlon, Cooper', deem'd, are deſir'd to

3 ytheirreſ (tive Dehts to Mr. John Buttolph, Looper,

i: Boſlon, dminiſtrator to the ſaid 'flat-2, to whomſ tas'

et eCreditors are deſir'd to apply themſelves-in order to

their Aeeompts. < *

y ENIAMIN FuNxtur in Union-Street, where

Price aid: ſingle, or' l_2 s; a Year,

;._
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Yſſq Tbtej-Taker, lately

" execat'ed atz-Tyburn.

;
-

containing an s Ac

count ofſo "any und

, eormaon and 'enbeard

' q/ Roganyenconmit

ted I- ar contrt'v'tl by

hint, we ſhall in this"

-: and ſon/e followingI - 4

' Paper; pFeſenr'*-- it to o

me' but it: will'be a'ec

þntertainntent. 'I '

F The: T-KIT L E.ct_'ſſi;.

forw- of Jonatban Wild, ſm- on' maw'

r - be: Death. Containing hc: Riſe and Pro

. greſ: in Roguery, vhu firfl acquaint-'me

f with Thieves-7; by what art: he made bun

_' - ſel] theirll-lead, or Governonrz Ht: Dz ci

epted a: a very agreeable

'

I

    

a.

  

1 pltne over then', his Polzcy and great un

u, nmz nt overning there, and the ſeveral

2, Thu-ver under gie 'Qui/'lyart In
>_ nz-Lzmn emſſffigfic , v _

_ are accounted or, and laid open. Inter

-.._'ix'1 wcth art-ty of divert/ng Stones.

-,, By ll-l. 'late Clerk to Influe R---*-

-The-:l>REFACE.

Ta, SHE Account 'which the Reader trill

'i hereflnd,'afthe r'nast extraordina

1ſ_ ry- ROGUE that ever yet-suffer'd

9_.x;-..j "in England, woe nffld op at

ſeveral Ti'ttet, ram ht: otcn

Relation: 'and Storler of hnnſelf; which are

the best .'tlathoritt'et that can be reduced for

Thinge which', according to 'be ſniguit 'and

Nature "of thelnglwere trarſſolled wit ſuch

extreme Caution. i _ 7 * ' _*And it t'e'certatn, that the greatest Part of

'bie dark Proceſſedingt won'd i/Ihave' continn'fl

_'_3ecret to the World, had tt' not been, that in

Þt: gay Hours', when his Heart. was open, be

took Pleaſtate in recounting hie paſt Rogaertet',

. 'an-1, w'tha great deal of' Humour, 'broggai of

.bit luting the World; often hinting, not with

_ottt Vanit , at the poor .Lndcrllanding: oftbe

greate art of Mankind, and 'by own ſupe

rtor anntng. ' '

3 And inlffled, when we eonſijer that it i: as:

.i , an': orandea'rj, or htgb Station in t-'e

  

War/am tbeflrange Adventure: o] on Life;

an! he: Art and Condyl? In the Managentent

_ ' Aſbtnge, "'hitb give: n: a Carioſity oj'looking

type bte Hflo'y-dflt ', when-'hie is granted,
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and-'on Oaobexo. 1'7 2 i."

Milk/and offering 'be'n m the maze-T
forbeſire they well nte'et with La Syfletn of Pointed;

I'I'Þ'tkown to Machiavelz Jþay wellſee deeper

Sent-'gem and Plott formal by a 'Fellow with?

on' Learntng or lzdtt'catton, than ate to be met

erth in the Condyli a] the grealefl stareſrnen,

UÞJhave' been at the Hadde. of. Govern'rnente,

And tndeed, when. Thing: are rtghtly corn.
p'rtſſd, it will 'be jot-nd that be had a more de

fflerdt Gante toz-Yby31on he was-to bltnd the

ex o] the Worldmajytd out Tnk: to [made

t' e PzjnaIttfi-d tþqlgmgand onthe other Stde,

to gown' People who were Eneme:

'va/'4. GM'NWF sand to brtng theſe tender

Ob' Mz-tarW zwbzo at the hazard of thetr

: Lr' '; acted in' Diſabedience to the Law: of

the Md-r-Tbi: was femng betwixt' Spylla

and Charybdis; and l-ſ/bt had not been a her)

slet'fltd Ptlot, hen'afl long ſince have ſpltt upon

a Rank, either on one szdl or the other.

s 17; conclude: We have 'let take/'p nued'

Pan: to multiply a Na'nberof Stones, whtcb

word have ſwetfld the halk of theſe _shevet:,.

and int-rear'd the Price, a'nd perhaps tired the

\Ru1erz we have only endeavon'd to trace

' ' fþuleuetal step: and Gradatione, to '*

account jor the Paliey and Can/ting' of bl-I' Ma

nagement, and relanng onlyſuch Fall: a: have

not yet been made pas/int concerning him.

, _.-,.._ n ONATHAN WILD was'

= j," -'.,"- "-'.' born of very. honefi Pa'-_

t ' A
zj 1 perhant ton in the County

" ' " I dſsta ord. His_Fathet was

my

*>'-\ vided: handſomlyufor his_

lived, by his Trade, which

  

tents in the Town of "ſo/4

" - not ricþghoweveghe pro

ami y wh e

was that of a carpenter: - But' he dying and .

leaving ſour or five ſmall Children for the

Widow, to bring up and ſubſist, 'tis on'Won

.det if their Education was no better .taken

eare ofi. As for' fonathan, he ſhew'd early

'Sign's ofa forward Genius, and, whilflaBoy,

would 'commit'a thouſand little Rogueries

among thoſe of the ſame ora ſuperiot Claſs,

'in which he diſcovered a ready Wit, and 'a

cunning much above his Years, tho* theſe

Aaions did,not extend to tobbing or 'any

ſuch'Ctime; but l 'mean little 'col'luſiv'e

Tticks which 'ſerwd to impoſe upon his own

companions, who had a leſs Facult-y ofdiſz

'cerning than Ionothan had. ' . '

At the uſual Age, when young
had been instructed to ſſa' moderate

he ſenffd ſeven Years honeflly enough; when

that Time was expired'. he carry'd on a little' '

in. she. ſame Wah .peddling Buſineſs himſelf
*- -a_ Wmuinþm-mwu

A

e

game-a i'

egree of -

Learning, ſuch as Wtiting and accounts, - -

-he was put Prentice to aBuckle-makenfihom '_ -' -
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but ſomrban wanted Ap lication; which is

generally obſerv'd to be t e Fault of Men of

hrisk Parts: Work and he were too much at

variance ſot him to thrive by his Trade -, he
ſeen'fd to follow-it only at a Distance, oftenr

laying the Looſe, Wandering from one Ale

ouſe t'o another, with the very worst, tho*

the merrielt Company in the Place; and was

particlarl-y fond- of the strolling Aflors that

now and then frequented that Country. '

YAfrer this manner fomzrban. livid tlueo'or

ſour YearBJeadin a Lifi: of Pleafiarqdilturb'd

with nothin , un eſs it was now and then at

the Noiſe 0 a Drum, which he had asgteat

Antipathy to 'as ſome Follts to eheeſe or a

Cat. This was in the height of the late

War between France and- the Confederates,

when the Officers Went down into the ſeve

ral Counties for Recruits for Hair-ler', for

which kind of Service Mr. Wild had perhaps

more Averſion than for any other thing in

L'fe. This was not want of Courage, as

we ſhall prove in the Courſe of his Hifl'ory;

but he thought a Man of'Stratagem might

puſh his Fortune ſome better Way than by

lianding to be ſhot at, and therefore 'twas

neceſſary that he ſhould employ the utmoſt

Cunning toavoid it, which'however fone.

than could never have done, but by a Triclt

which he was more beholden to Nature for

than Art z this was aKnack ofdiflocatin his

Hip-bone,which he could do without in,

and thereby render, himſelf a Cripple, and

repoſe it in its Plact-'gain without Trouble,

whenever he pleas*d -, this was particularly

uſeful to him, and_ which he gonstantlv -,

form'd whenever his unlucky ars broug t

him within Sight of a red Coat, which he

us*d to paſs by in ſo decrepid and deform'd

' a Poſture, as never faiPd to move Pity in the

Beholders towards ſo miſerable an object;

and he was no ſooner out of fight of 'em,

'but he walled as upright and as firm as any

Man.

'r ln the Courſe of Fonatban's Tradin , he

viſited ſome Market-Towns to put o his

Wares, as other Dealers did, at which time

he us*d to hire a Horſe of his Neighbour's,

(for janarhams stock would not amount to

one of his own 5 ( and a certain time when

_ Trade grew had on his Hands, he ſells his

whole Cargoe for what 'he could get, and

rides up the Horſe to London, inllead of re

turning home to Wolwrbm ton; and the

Owner heard nothing of his all', till 'twas

fold, and all the Money ſpent.

While Yo'ratban was ſpending in Gaiety

and Pleaſure, the little Fortune he had ac

quir*d by the Sale of his own Stock, and his

Neighbour's Horſe, he got acquainted with

ſeveral Perſons of both Sexes who were Poo

ple ofMerit in their Way, by whoſe lnte

rest, and the Vivacity of his own Parts, lie

was recommended' to an Employment of

Trull', in which he acquitted himſelf very

handſomely,conſidering the Corruption of

the Times, but after a while, family-m find

ing it rather a Poll of Honour than Proſit,

re, gn*d, and went-down into his own Coun

i'

' ' 1 ) *

.... n- .c
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t'
okYa BailifPs Follower, the Qualilications

oſwhich are Vi ilance, Sagacity, Patience,"

_Qg_i_ckfi$rtednel£ an' wight's alffi, which

out Bag-(bid frequent opportunities Of

exercr ' n'

One o the first Viſiters familiar' had

upon his Return to Wales-'Work me.

Mr.---, who lent him his Hork ; 'o whom

he open'd his Caſe, letting him know the'

he was not one Farthin the richer by. him

in London, that he b ' every/Great,

and if he threw him into rifou, would

loſe his Money, but that ' howoql favour

him ſoae to give him Time, he would pay

for his Horſe ataSltilling-iu the Pound 'on

Month, till the whole was paid s and he.

ſhould apply himſelf with Afliduity [Q his'

own Bufieni's to enable him to make good

thcſſ Conditionszwhich the Cteditotv con:

ſidering, came into, and ſo the Agreement'

was made. - '_

Mr. Wild, purſuant to tho above "forms,

made two Paymenrs at the Time they ben

came due, but nelectingthe third Payment,

for a Fortnight or three Weeks, Mr. v

gaveſonatbana gentle Dun, telling him at

what time the Month was up; and ſo forth -,_

but was very much ſurpriz*d_ to find that

Mr. ilfflild was ſo far from making any FP

cuſe for bisOmiffion, that he told him plain

ly he ſhould pay him no more Money, and

wonder*d at his Aſſurance of making De

mand on him. Why, ſays the Creditor. (ird

'lot on run away with 'Jy Horſe, ſel] 'me

, Zan omen at the ianey in auro-1'

For er. I ſr 0, anl-werd flmrllmm£vn

that Affmr we: ſen/ed by an Agrem-mr be.

tween m', that [ſhould pay you ſo mach Ilio

'IeyTy 'nombly Payment, in Confidcrarian

thereof; therefore that Carzſe p a' at' Lard.

Very well, "cply'd jþe O'edi'ror, _nby do'n

you pay me according to that Czmr'act then?

No, quoth Ionatban, rim contract is alzſo

lete and of '10 rfftct. How ſo I ſays 'be

Creditor. Why, you will allow, ſays janaibe",

'bar Article: of Agrecmem, or Comarllr, not

 

,- 7
'r -'___M'_ffljffi

again: The Employm'ent I mean, is that i '

fldfi/Pd, are broken, and Artic/er one' broke', > '

cannotſubſist afterward: .- Aow on' Article: *

are broken, continued he, for I have made

by: two Payment, ubcn 'lore are tbr'e due

long ago, therefore l owe you nothing, and

'lar/ring l will pay you.

I mention this Story to ſhew that fone

tbm had a Genius for the Study of the Laws

and had not his Practice taken another Turn

at firll', I. don*t know whether, better or

worſe, at it is practiſed of late, lie might

have been as emine_nt,and made _ as great a

Fi ure as ſome ofhis Countrymen. ' _ '

Et was not long after this, that faileth-U'

found the making of Buckles too mecha

niclt an Employment for him ; his Soul was

too great to be confin'd to ſuch ſcrvile Wot '5

and what was worſe, he eaſily preceiwd; e

had Occaſion for more Money than his "

could procure him in that narrow- Way'- f

Buſineſs; therefore he ſpurwd at the Bade.

and teſolv'd, ſome how or other, to tra _
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'he Labour'- of his Hands to that of_the Head,

as being the most likely _Means of getting a

Liv -linood fit for a Gentleman.

Bag with Hopes, he ſet out for London

once more; but as if he threw himſelf en

tirely on Forinue, and reſolwd to court her

Pavouts, he begun' his Journey on foot, and

with no more than ninePence in his Pockctz

and the first Day he was, ſo lucky as to meet

with the Goddeſs, in the ſame shape the

foets' deſcribe' het,.vt;z. That of a Woman,

travelling to War-trick, in her Way to Lon

don. The Lady was on Horſeback, bu,t how

- ever ſhe was ſo, good natufld as to let 70

fi/jba'l keep Face with her for three or four

Milesgill by a little Convetſation they grew

timate, and aequainted with each other'sl(ltjircumiiantes =_ She told Jonatban ſhe was

an itinerant Doareſs, and cur'd People ofall

Distempers, and that ſhe had been tiding a

bout the Country' for the good of the'Pub

lick, j-nyþazr defired her then to give him

her-'Opinion abouthis Leg and Thigh,_which

hep'eſently put out in the manner before

mrn-ioned z the Gentlewoman alighted from

her- Horſe, and handling fonorbon's Parts, ſhe

found "is Hip Bone was-out of its Socket, a

great Exuberance, on the back Part thereof,

and his Knee St Foot turn'd almost behind him.

_ Sne wv amazd no. ſee this ſudden Altera

tion, without being ſenſible of the Cauſe,

and was very much troubled to know what

ſhe ſhowd do with the poor Fellow in that

Condirion z but' Ionatban preſently put her

out of Pain, deſir'd- her to r'nonnt her Horſe,

andrhe would accompany her into Town,

'z xd thereupon replaces the joint, and wants

'along before her with great Br-iskneſs and A

'nr-v. When ſhe was thoroughly informd

of the Triek, the intimated how uſeful this

Dxceit mighttbe-made to them both, if he

would leave it to her Management 5 and all

the Trouble, he ſhould be at, was'to lic a

Bed for-a Fortnight, and eat and drink what

'ever- he had a mind to. Upon which ſhe let

him intoa Secret, that ſhe knew no more of

Phyſick or Surgery than her Horſe, and only

pretended'ro it for-aLivelihood. '

it may he imagin'd, that ſonatban was

noLdifficult to'- be wrought on to ſuch good

to

faring and Dtinkin'gin his whole Life; ac

coidingly; the Plan was laid, and j'onarbon

hopp d into Town in the Evening in the Cir

cumltances of a poor decrepid Beggar-'mam

' The Doctreſs and Jonatlwn ſet up at the

best lnn in i-Varwick, ask fbr a Room, and

tall the Landlord, telling him, ſhe found a

poor miſerable object upon ,he Road, that

askd Alms of her, which ſhe preſently re

l'iev*d-, but ſeeing hima likely young Fellow,

tho* lame and inſirm, ſhe commiſerated his

ſad Qondiflon, and thought a greater Act of

Charity could- not be done, than the ſetting

this poor Man upon his Legs, that he might

thereby be enabled to get a Livelihood by

his Labour and induliry, and therefore ſays

ſhe, it you have an eminent Surgeon in

Town. a Man of Honour and Probity, that

.. will untl-rtake his Cure, I will be at the Exz

- ._.__4.__..- _____--. - -.... and. -* .

enee'of it my ſelf, and gi've him a ſuitable'

cward. The Landlord acquielecd with her

Ladiihip's Sentiments, rais*d her Goodneiz

to the Skies, and Jonaurn pray*d aloud for

his Benefactreſs.

One Mr. B-*-, a Surgeon, was ſent

for, to whom Madam declared her ſelfi'i

like manncrzand thesurgeonrooka Sur

vey before all the Houſe oi'the Part affected;

He ſaw the Nature of his Lameneſs, and

therefore only aslvd Jonarbon how long ago

this Misfortune happen'd to him? He an

ſwefld in a whining "none, About eight. Tears,

and 'thereupon relates a plauſible Story of his

falling Offa Tree in a CountryV'illage, where

no Help was to be met with, and his Mo

ther being a poor Woman had not, where'

withal to pay a Doctor, and the likegbuf

pretended to be very much cast down .- When

the Surgeon addrctſvng himſelf' to the Gen

tlcwoman, ſaid-Modern, it would be no leſs

than a Robþcry to 'eke your Money-Jov- thereat

no poſhbilr'ty of ſerving him; 'be Bone bav- -
ing bern ſo long rnzſiſplor'd be: contracted A

new Sczfuarlan, and 'be Head of 'be one'

formed a darke: ſo jorn'idable, 'but 't onld

be unnatural now to remove r' thence,ſo that

we must it' it rest or it n', This did not

ſeem [O ſatisfy the Gcntlewoman; ſhe was

ſure, the ſa'd, 'be Lun/1 might be mlac'd to

it: rope'r Place, with due Care, if be (Ball/il

oppy foment-nium, and other npicol Medi

'rine-r to tle fart, ſo' 'be Relaxation d 'lie

Ligaments, &V. in Pr-paranon for 'be RÞ.

Julian, This was diſputed-ſome Time with
Warmth, between the Malev and the Female

urgeon, till it ended, as often Arguments

do, in a Wager of fifty Guineas z and the Lai

dy her ſelf was to take the Matter into her

own Hands. ' \

whereupon the Patient was blooded, and

then put into a Warm Bed: St'upes were

made of a thouſand Herbs, and the Fomen

tation aplgly'd, or pretended ſo to be, ſeveral

times a ay. Mr. 13- viſired him once'

in twenty four Hours, and the Gentlewo

man continued with \him all the 'while fo

ten Days together, in which time honest '

norban acted his Part ſo. well that he to

himſelf hoarſe, as it isſuppos'd, for the Pa

he underwent in this extraordinar Opera

tiom At- length one Morning, as r. B-
the Surgeon, out Quack Doctrectſs, and three

or four of the Town, (for the Affair had

made ſome Noiſe) were' coming up Stairs,

they heard the Patient, instead of groaning'

and making other diſmal Cries, ſingipg,

whrſling, and what not; ſo they all burſt

into his Chamber, and preſently ask'd the

Occaſion of his Mirth? anatban told them

he never knew ſo much leaſure in all his

Life-time; for now he ſaid he was as free

from Pain as e'er a one in the'Room.

The fly Doctreſs deiir*d to heinfbrm'd how

and at what time he lost his Pain', and be-,.

came ſo eaſy as he now own*d himſelfto be?

Þ-lMe anſwer d, 'gar about time a Clock 'but

o'nmg ( not ming/It t or om- A'r' Þr:
before) befell into a Dojfl, Znd dream'd Stint

tree Angel: Ilfltd on' qſ Bed, and car

'
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ryed him il'n'oi ſevera'l Regionlr; of iohieh be

could give no Account, andſet him down up

on a fine Bank of Flowers, on the fide of a;

Rivaletz on the other Side of which 'were

' ' beautiful Walks, pies/an' Grover, and cari

_ on: Water-work', an _ in the Center of all, a

Pavilio'n of lvo'iy, of extraordinary Work
man/hip, particularly the Sea/pure -, ſirhe' Roof

was adoxn'd with Birds' oſ all kinds inlaid,

and on 'be Inſide a Throne of are Gold,

where ſar his kind and good _eneſactreſr.

At the sight of her, continued Jonothan,

1 roſe up in haste, thinking to ſwi'n the

Rivu/e', when a Noiſe like Thunder awakenfli

me, and I found 'nyſezf in this Bed, in per

ject Health and Eaſe. The cunning Gentle

wornan cry'd aloud, Then tre'nt the Bone in

to it: Place. With that they turned downſi- the Bed-cloaths, and ſound Janatbana whole

Man, to the great Surprize of all the Comiſi

pany. - _

This extraordinary Cure was look'd upon

as a-kind of Miracle: Mr. B-->- own*d.

- it as ſuch, paid the Money,( viz. fifty Gui

.---

--_.

,_

_
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neas) and clear*d the Caſe up to every' Body

from any lmputation of Deceit. Yonaihan '

in two or three Days came Abroad, but=

lim 'da little; and Madam Doctreſs gave

.pub ickNotiee them. would stay a We. *

in thatTowu, ſor the ſake of the diſeaſe

Poor of the Country, For whom the would

make up ſome Papers ofPowders that ſhould,

mite them of all Diſorders, and make it the'

healthiest-Partof the whole Kingdom, for

which ſhe would take nothing of them but'

what the Medicines cost her out of her Poc

'ket, according to the Cant of all Quaclts.

' The News run, like that ofa great victory.

ain*d over the French and Spaniardr, and

' ple of all Conditions, Age and Sexes,

e into Warwiek, ſo that Fonaihan could

t pound Brick-dust fast enongh,ſor Sale;A "the Price of a ſmall Paper of which, with a

, came but
 

Mixture of Brimstone and

to fix Pence. ' .

'By this stratagem the Woman's Fame was

forais'd, that when Ionathan and (he compu

ted their Gains, they found aftegall Charges

were deduaed, that they were much about

1001. in Pocket, with which they ſet out'

early in the Morning, and arriv'd at London

ſafely in two lowlng. Here Jona

than lived a merry Life as long as the Money

lasted, and being ſeduced by the Pleaſures
of the Town, vhad no Thou ht of' getting

more, till urg'd thereto b eceflity. But"B 0 s TXTN .-. Piifftſie" . an olſffBhxoſiir-rmfunxun in Union-Street, where

"r Advertiſements and Letters are taken in,

_; 0, . - ._ .__.A---- -..'.

   

iibw an imlu'clty Accident. happen'd, which'

feem*d to give an ill tnrnto his Aſſairs, ſof

his Lady Doctrqſ: took it into her Head to'

falLout with him; whether it be that'ſhdF.
'

was jealous oſhis having ſome new Amohr;

(for Ikc'fidlban was always a great 'Man

among the Ladies)or whether ſheeowd

not bear his Extravagance, is i piece off-Ill?

tory we cannot clear up; but l'etitv he which
it- will, there aroſe ſo ſiiriousaQuarreſilbei

wixt them, that Madam the Quoth arrefld

lonazhan in .an Aaion of Debt z' and hebe

ing deſtitute both of' credit and Friends,

could meet with no Body who would Ven

ture to bail him, ſo that he was ut into

the Compier, where he lay a con erable

Time. I *_
[ To he eontinifd. I I ct

Boflon, O'Tobef 9. ' ' ct t

._This Week three Bears were kill'd at

Brookline. - ſſ . "'

The Wind being high on Tuel'day lafl,

a Boat in ourl-larbour with three Men init,

fill'd with Water, and one of the Menfalj

ing overboard, was drown'd. - '
.

-
)*

Custom-Horſe Boflon. Entered lnwards.' z

Philip Auhin from Lewizbm , john Stag-s
m'nvur He" liamyflrhw num-s man'

tin from Canſo, Robert Storn from Newſi

foundland, Michael Winkle from Baths?

does, John Stevens from Surranam, and

William Makin from Honduras. . -

' Cleared Out. - -_ . -; i

Richard Gillam for New -l>iarnpſiir '

Aron Banks for Connecticut, Robert Lu'i

and John Serle for South Carolina,.Samuel

Whitehead, Thomas Fofler,;jol_m Lent"

and John Well for Maryiand, Samuel sl\_0U_

and Benjamin Willard for Virginiyland -

Robert 'Starnper for London._ . ſ

- - Entered Our. I' a;Gerſhom \Edwards for Newport ancl._Con

necticut, Samuel 'Foy- for Barbadoesu ant i

Perkins and Andrews- for Virginia.. I 1' r ,

ADVERTlS EMLNTS. A;

11 Ran away on the first of this lnlian;
Octobcr, from lfaac Little Eſq; at Marſhfiekl. 'ſilufly Ne.

gro Man, named But', about twenty-five Year' old.

on a brown Coat, chetlrcr'd- Wqolen suit-'3 and grey Ya

Stockin . Whoever ſhall take up the ſa'_ Þlfiunawav, a

him ſafe y convey to his Master, orvglve an true ln'el'i

go a' las Master rgaynhave Him a i , ſh i'have Party .Sh

*, ewar In a nice ar IſLSþI . *"ngiLL Perſhns indebted to I(ſhe E _ _

Sherrar late of Boſion, Coopcr, deceaefd,; re dafir'd rþ

y their refpective De rs to Mr. john -Butto ph, (lnoper1la: Boston, Adminiflrator ro the ſaid Estate, to whom me.

.Credltorsaredtfir'd to apply themſelves in, ord" to ſent

etheir Accomprs. _ - 3

Brim. 4 d- ſingle. 91. 52 8.! Y'Wz- 2,
in i ' ' ral" .lall

t-l'- .lſſ'Jal

- _ 1 fail'd'

te' of 'dlindl'dhe' .' i

in;'un--.=.-....':__.__=

\

.u-v-e-*.-...
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From Sea-Vena? October 9., toS

The p] (Jonathan Wild confirm'd,

-*._ 2: na'ba'daid theFoun

. _ dation ofall his tu

" ' L', ture Gteatneſs; for

' , ' it mult beobſerv'd,

that this is th'

_ Place where com

mon Thieves and

Pickpockets taken

. , in the City are firstct . carried as ſoon as

they are apptehended: fonarban took care

'o culrivate an Acquaintance and Intimacy

with them all, and asthey are an entetE

Body of Men, there ſeem*d to be a ind Of

Sympathy betwixt their Natures and thatoſ

Jaw/ba', ib that they ſoon crept into one

another*s secrets; he became acquainted with

all their Tricke and stratagems, and whe

tge, iron Hand ofjuflice had laid hold o

t

  

ent, and they were inta led in Dificul- j

ties, 'h'often nt ſuch Quit sand Ev'afions

humi- a and g'e them ſuch Adt'

vie', as ſometimes prora oſgreat Advant

no them ſo; that he became akindpf orac

amongſt the-Thieves.

zM'ter' he had lain a conſiderable Time in

the Carp-te', he Wheedled the Femalewaekg

at whole suit 'he lay, and brought her to

flitch-Temper that ſhe was evaiPd upon to

give him his Liberty. He ad now a nume

rous Acquaintance, with whom he constant

ly aflociated; theſe were the Thieves ( ad

has been before obſerv'd z) there was no Ens,

terptize they wait upon, whether in Town

or but' 'they acquainted falleth-t"

h the articulars of' their Succeſs, "be!

Booty they

rowen) cative ate theſe Gentlemen to

theſe who keep them company yyet, at the

Begmmng, he had' ſo much the Fear of' the,

Gallows before his Eyes, that they could

never prevail with him to go with them

upon; any Adventure, and (hare in the oxe-

WHEN, 'm a i, ed
,* t , . "at rove ut a or

Hadd- onl'ys helping. People-p; tit

'inch the- Thieves could 'mafi'dfno Pto

'but' to
thozownerr, and in this, heatfltfl'a d'with:

duexrream- Caution, for ſear of coming

within' the' Penalty of the' Law, 'hat after'l _ _ hehad: bargainfd With the Peopleg. andth

were home by, hip'Appointmeht to' pay tive'

Money; 'and K'receii'e the Writings he led

them into a Room contriwd for that' put ſe z.

"hete puſhing back a ſmall' Pannel o the-ſſ. WWTLX&fliZPJLPSFLYJPÞVL'sith the
  

Newe-England Coiiſaiifa

rizing -

ot, and what Ha'ards they tun, H

. I'
- " 4 * ' r l

Lffl' - = -- ' 4 _ ' V,"

r
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Writings in it, and the raines were to take
. , /. it 'them out of that Hand, and to put the *

N the Compter 70- 'Money into it, without their ſeeing the

Body which belongd to it; ſo that they' cou'd

not ſay he had e'ver taken an of their

"Money, or receiv'd the ſtolen Gods; yet

the Succeſs and Enco'htagemeht he after

wards met with, made him more cat'eleſs to' .

his great Sorrow. , _ _

The' first Thin that gave him any Fame
was a Diſþute e haſid with Come/un Tll

bum a noted Qxack Doctor; who being

rowl of ſome Goats, 'and hearing etym

than Wild, appird to him ſot the Recovery

of them, but after they had treated ſome

Time they cou*d not agree about the Price ;

upon the who e,TiI/mm was vex'd he cou d

not have his oods again, and thinking fa

'mban had them, he arrefls him' in an

Action ofTroveriz

Action, and ſo ia S'uir' of'

met-ced, which 'was ſo well defended on

and con: were given to lamb-'2.

.,_?hls gave him a g'reat Ropuration amon

m good Friends the hieves, who though

J/mltblfi the best Faflot or Agent they

c'ou'd emplo , ſo that his Buſineſs ſo in

ctcas'd,_that tis thought he ot twoor three

hundred Pounds a Year by mmiffion.

But it is no wonder he ſhould thus by de

grees increaſe in Buſineſs and in Fame, for

noMan grows ' great at once. Having. now

ingroſs'd the whole Traflick of flolen

(goode to himſelf, he became as uſeſul to

t' 6

by hit-credit they' had a ſaſe way'of

Hands, whereas before they run as great'

azards of being" diſcover'd and brought to

Justice when they went about to diſpoſe of .

their Goods, as they did in healing them.

But' as the Thieves first ſet him u only'

as their Factor, he hy de rees made h mſelſ

their Master' and their yrant- he divided

the' City and Suburbs into atds or Di

viſions, and appointed the Perſons who were'

toattend each Ward, and kept them strictly

to' their Duty; he alſo cail*d them to a very
_ exaofl'li Account, and made'th'eniproduee' what' _

they had got, and tho* it-were Money, he

w'ou d have his Dividend z and' it' was no ler"

than-Death tofink-upo'n him, as he term'dit]

for- thete was' ſcarce any Thing ſtale', which

, ,was worth having' but he heard o'fiit,

andknew who the Perſon must be that tooit

it, as well as thoſe who had it.

' This is plain,

tiewoman at Hack'ey, who'ns*d to let Lodgr

jfl'ii AF-ÞFY- EZÞ? MMMQLLFOOP

joimban are Bail to the a '

'w was com- '

Matfmr's fide', that Trl'brmr was non- ſuited, ,

hieves as they were to him; ſot now', _

making. j

Money of every Thing which ſell into their -

by what happeffldto a-Genr ' ' .

-.

e A_'

Q.
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:-' _- a ney agreed fbf. .

man anda Maid; look'd Lodging in lief:
l-lotiſdz the' ſirſifi Day they had Poſſeffion Of:

it, theybroke open a Scrutore belonging .to

the Gentlewotn'an of the lilouſe, which was

v fullt ofJ Ghinee and Mu in, and very ddx-Tf
. * terouſly carried oflct the whole Cargoez it

was d great Loſs to the poor Woman, who

lamenting with her Neighbours, they advisd

her to go to ſfonarhan Wild, and offer a

Sum of Money to recover it z ſhe wentac

* cordingly, and when ſhe, gave him an Ac

' count where (he liv'd, and what ſhe had lost,

he' ca'lvd to his Book keeper to ſearch the.

Books, to know if any of their Peo le had

been lately "out, to take the'Air at ackney .

The' Fellow having examin'd,anſwer*d imme

diately that Wapping Moll had been there,

'and-that" Taw'ny-vBeſs was her Maid and

Harry smart her Footman; fonaihan ap

pear'd in a Paliion, and curs'd them ſuffi

eiently, but appointed the Genilewor'han to

lcome again 'in a little Timezflwhen he ro

clll'ed the Things upon her paying the o

Thus he made them all pa COnt'ribntiOn,

' whether the made Uſe o him in diſpo

"1' fing'oſthe Things or no: And when the late

Act was madie', which 'givesa Pardon to one

i Felon for convicting anothelr,,he became ab

i - ſohr'te over them' all; for if any of them

_ ' diſoblig'd him,*'or as he 'call'd it rebelſd, he

* ' took them up, and thereb gotthe Re'ward

a appointed by Act of Paria'hrent for 'tajlting
'Highwaymeni ct- Onthe'contrarkwhen in 'of

his 'oim- PE' lefctweretaken, which he ,

i TMi'nd Pot" ave,'>then,ſſ'he',ehdeavour'd to

lake' ſome other; then his' own Man' by

claiming 'the Bench: of" the Act became an

. goidence. V When. ever-"any interloping

Trade'ts hafted upin theBufiheſs, thatzis
P'e'dpleſi Who ſet' up' for themſelves without

'paying him_'airy 'Contribu'tifiom or Jlomage,

or holding' any Correſpondencewlth him,

he *_did all lie could to'take themg and if

ſuch were otherwiſe taken'up u on Suſprcion

or upon any lrffoirnation; and vidence was

L * to wanting toconvifl" them, nothing was, more'

"'"Þ, common than -for,_him to take'up' one of

.* , his 'own Fellþvi'g'whoſe Litze'vtas' alwa 's m,

' his Power, and' make hilltſwfiaf hlmſfi fixt:

toiſo'me of the Robbeties,j"'oF which the

others were ſuſpected, whereb theirEvi-ffl

dance' might obtain ſome Cxe it >with* a_,

..-,'up

' at' 'and Io'a'a'than was iiitttled to theRe-j a _ . _ _ a,
ſi' lval'd'if he wasthe'Perſon 'who took them; " . '1 Ran away on thefifiMf; FM- "_ . ,

t . _ . - td' -- -. Oflosen-fromiſututtleiiſqzfl 616.' _ .
l 'ſi [To be mntm" * ' e -* 7- w Man, named flop, about tweu di'e Y ' _

i, zt Pan), fane ' 9. ,' 7 on a brown Coat, eheckerſd W _ . . _R. t A

j x ' ' mue 'That after two eitrordlna SW 5- Whoeflef ſþfllflkflu : meul' ' i', the Men' 'o the Prince of. Brazil 'ith the hlmſ y "me! ro-hr' Miller, Us, '6 UI a ofpspiih; 33? 'Ephori-got Aliuriu with the) no: 'A Mans: &travail-are" . . . w 3

. "infanhof"' ' 'r * , , Mmſihug' ormsww-

' - 'pon endeavour-matrimony, r LL P. o [nd no _ ſ '

* "Wfflnrlffh'ffla neare- and; mits-'m Mflſſffififfidflflhfih. -- - .v; 3,
' w ' .' ' _ _ -- . . 1 .., _l army-MyIn 'attired on that One' a' in' Luke Andwſh "strua-I' TKZMMQTFLW "þ' -%

- ' human-Toward henne/14 Bomlnn . ls. mue deaf-ime?" . 'l- _ - 4, _ -

eclnltared one" another oma'Hll-called e:___'heit Aocbmpts. - - l. _ ___

I - , . ' a: - rll'lt -.a þ ' A h i A _ _' _ Hl r \ vfl'FChYW 7!

i 7- 1 Advertiſements and Letters areikallen m. , -( 1lſ'rjSe 4_d._i_ing e, __ _ ,

-'_ *?*-'. Ft' +-.. m i
lſi 1' *---'* - r-.*t1:-... "1 a? 5*;= hl'h F ct l 4

.- 4 un . _ , l- '2. *-:.:,, .,'f " il: Ui a 'La-'DE .r- -:!'--: o 2 U. no' o _.'.'_ 'I 1 s

'x : *' .. with;" 'cs'ſſi-'Z- e. ;-' my -5,._- ful-i. .- -. A.
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ſ r'dero down 'a floping BriJffiz income ſaid l axe, "as

the were wlmming,thcy were ot by his Cathaliek Ma my'

the infanta's.

. London, Jnne I 2. .l -'

' tell" melancholy Accoul'itdctod ſever'il. 1 in th'
country, of grcarvDamage" 'done by the Fl'ooda: lnlþc Vale

of Evcſoam the River Avon overflowiuz'ifi Binks; ld put

Tract: of lands under Water. The like hath happened in

ſome Parts of beicellcrſhircand Bcdfurdſhire, and the Po -

Boy', from W borough and Derby were In re'a'r 171333

being obllp'd to ſwrm their Horſe: in pulling the ver.

Nine o the P rates condemn'd at the late. Si'lz'lsfls of

Admiralty were esterday executed. The Perſons w to give

Evrdence against them were diſcharged as ſoon 'a the Tryal'

were over, and on Wedneſday four others, who were de'fign'd

for Witneſſcs, were alſo ſet at Liberty. i

. . London- Jane s'. .

It plainly appears, that the Peace concluded at Vieana ii'

ii eoncertcd in the Po'e's Cabiner, his Hollnefs htvirz

* not-'r * -

zſpoke of it to a Spaniſh N leman a' Rome ſome time heſe

his Nuncio at the lmperlal Court had ſo much as them

lnrimarion of lt. What the Conſequences of rhi' '

Be l_' ulnorgrzin z ba: lt lgofiobxlsglſralffl'ast doubted, bullſlhut

_ ntrre y e roys ztrt n' which in
ſubſisted between the French and Spaniſh Court'z theola

of theſe ſeemsdererrnlned hote their rd ' M

Evcnt'Nto which end the Trooglzhtalonlrare r'grſ

tothe umber of gsooo Men, andthoſe 6! Navil: 'in ed

fist of room and in Amgdn they are to ſorrn a flying Cain;

of 6000. They talkalſo oſ'enereaſing all their compar'd
and ofmaking a great many orheM'romotlona. ſi'

- - Bn on, Octoher 16.

' The General A cmbl of this, Provinee, which stood

prorogued no the zoth in nt',is iirtther proſound to the third

of November nen." r .

'- On . Wedneſday last one of the Indian Hams-ced] and,

znotha- lndian, who ran away from HisMaieRy' 3 Coll

rlday the 8th Infl'nt, ſurrender'd thanſelve' at lpſwich. and)

werebr hr no Town. They had caught on] a Rackoon

for their ubſistence-ſinee their Eſcap', and 'late Rain'

had ſo ſwell'd the River Mcrrirn'ck, out 'her-coold not,

aſ' it. . . .
Thnrſd the then e' th Infiant' t" pointed a Da'dſit

puhllek Tiflnkrgmuzwmigf hour IN', Prol'jlnee. r

. Last which? loop arriv'd 'dlrealy'fro'm Gtline', rid' *

r , . .

Ca mTſoflſl Boſlom >Eutered inwards. t

"rock, .comtn' Groves, Phll'ogDa'i'. Rmn, Perkin'

Pr n uſe ſre'n re,3t£'8nl,'

Win-Thu, To', mdfrom connection, holy fromm NW-Yotkgsoky fromPhila clpil atteland l-1__

from Canr Lyon from Amboy," ** 'chamb'r in m'

Bnz from Purſlnlm Barren' fpomxnev Linooo from

Union. Lat'lor andlldorine 'Cqpe [medio

And Bmb- P'yn andMiller from
llchhch and Ward from North' _ - U,

from sow' C'Wlini Robey 'from Iamalca. OxmanmfflWd-fiom'cmrdeloop, Hard' from i un

Hamms London. , _. .___\-;__ z; m. wi;

.Cleared _Out. . , r - No;
Coma. filling-nod. Verten, Froſl'and Philpor for no',

)

  

'

a

a'

Ham ſhire, Ed'ard br'Newport 'nd Convenient, sedt i

no, mew-m ndv fir- WIW, .

connecting] In vall, 'Li'e an, and So er r_
North car ina,.P.erldn' for waden-Mark and NI

'or West lndies, Hawſord,.foc Iatnaiay-PW. on St

' rlfiophers, Scrantcm forflevlgmafflrsforlctwfld , Je,

QMLUICM for-Lo -."--"' o 1' - '

wl- ,__i . 'eredifutay U

ey,fo .Mar Priest. _ .o _ "

Bread and hent Ham lndies Ly ' flſſl'a 55!"

'on for Surranam,'Sears forBatb'doe', .Whelden for Great rist-pin', Q

on ' "r AſhD' v E R T 1 s E'WEN 5115.?
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The Life of' Jonathan Wild tomirwdp

HUS by taking ſome

of his own Gahg

now and then, Be

  

oblig'd him, and ap

l - grehcnding others

_ ecauſe they were
ſi not of his Gang, and

hanging them in

the manner before

* " deſcribed,he was rec

koncd a very'uſeſul Man, and was oſten

call*d upon by the Court to look at the Pri

ſoners, and give them Characters; which

' ſeem*d to have great Weight at that time.

And ſometimes, by' ingenious Quirks, or by

managing the'Juries or Evidences, he has

borught off ſome of his Favourites, who had

been taken in the very Facts for which they

were commited; as he did once by two Fel

lows, who having committed a Robbery on

the Highway, and ſeveral Perſons well mount

ed and arm'd happening to come by imme

diately, they v'ere purſued and taken, with

the Lientlemens watches and Rings about

them 5 and being forthwith carried before a

, Justice of Peace, were committed to New

gate; within a Day or two of the Seffions,

Jarzatban, whoſe-'w it ſeldom ſail*d him at a

Pinch, enquiring the Names of the Proſe

cutors, went to them, and asking them if

they had not been tobb'd by ſuch and ſuch

Fellows, now in Newgate? The Gentlemen

anſwered they had. Yonarban pretending a

great Spleen to thoſe Fellows, who he ſaid

were the greatest Rogues in the whole World,

and that he would have liang*d them long

ago iſ he could have found them; and there

ſore begg*d of the Gentlemen that he might

aflist them in managing the Proſecution, and

'-'a''*

T"*I

he wou*d engage the Raſcals ſhould not e- '

ſcape: The Gentlemen, very willing to have

Part of the Trouble taken off their Hands,

accepted his Offet, knowing Mr. Wild to be a

Perſon very well skill*d in thoſe Affairs: Ac

cordingly,they appointed to meet at a Ta

vetn in the Old-Baily, on the Morning which

was appointed for the Trial of theſeHi hway

men':*-_When they met, Ya'mban tol them

thdre'was a great Croud in the Court, and

thatthey had better stay there till the Trial

, ſhould begin; which he ſaid would not be till

'about Three a Clock in the Aſternoon. In the

mean time a Dinner was beſpoke, to be rea

dy at One; and foam/um ſent a Man to

I wait in the Court,with Orders to call them

, when the Trial came on. fanatbun made

L._. Qfilflh'flfldflſhnſ hie Timn Jfluſiſimhther lm

-'k-zzv'w

cauſe they had diſ-'

putting ſomething into the Liquor', or by

. fair Drinking, is not known -, but it is certain'

he made the Gentlemen very drunk, who

paſs*d away the Time till Evening without

thinking of the Matter; at which time one

of them wondring that. their Meſſcnger had

'not call'd them, they ſent another to the

Court, to know what was doing there;

when they found the Court was broke up,

and the two Highwaymen were diſchirrg' ,

thete having no Evide'nce appeand against

them. ' .

' By all the before-mentioned Tricks and Ar

tifices, formbaapaſs'd for aMan of ſo much -

Underſianding and In'teteli," that the Thieves

began to think he could hang or ſave'

whom he p'leas'dz ſo that all Maleſactors,

whether of his own Gang or not, after they

were taken, uſed to flatter themſelves, that if

they could raiſe any Money for fonatban,

he would bring them offz and even after

they werecondemned, they were of Opini

on that-his extraordinary Interest mi ht pro- .

cure them a Reptieve, or have the entence

chang*d to Tranſportation.

lt is 'certain that it was one of his Atts

to make them believe 10 ; and he uſed par'

cularly to affect an extraordinary Intimacy

with certain Justices of Peace, and as it is

ſaid he ſometimes drank with thoſe Gentle

men at Taverns, he uſed to leave word at

Home, that if any Body ſhould enquire for

him, he was gone to ſuch a Tavern, to meet

Justice ſuch-a-one. 'The Uſe he- made of

inſinuating this Notion into their Heads was,

that if any Inſormation ſhould be given to

theſe Justices, against any of his Friends, he'

ſhould have timely Notice of' it, from them

or their Clerks, ſo that 'the Party might get

out oſthe way z which was a material Thing

towards keeping his People always depending

upon him. *

The Reader will imagine, by what' has

been here related, that ſon-'than must be a

Perſon of no uncommon Parts :-_-To go

vern a Commonwealth already fix'd and e- .

ſiahlilhd, is no more than what may he done

by any common Capacity; but to form and

eliabliſh a Body of ſuch lawleſs People into

what we may call a Form of Government -,

to erect a Commonwealth like that of' the

Bces, in which there ſhould be no D'rone,

in which every Member was oblig*d to go

forth and labour, and to bring an offering to

him their King, of Part of the Product of

their Cunuing and Industr z to be able ſo

many-Years to evade the uniſhments ap

pointed by the Laws ofall Nations, for ſuch

Perſons as make no Diffcrence betwii'tt Mcum

v\ _
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tion,- but eyen in a kind of Credit, amongst

the People he was' robbing every Day, and

to eſcape the Plots and Conſpiracies of his

own treacherous Subjects-l ſay, to be

able to mana *e all this,must proceed from an

admirable h it and Cunning, and thorough

Obſervation of the Humonrs and weak Sides

of Men. . _ , . _ ,

But to return to our Subject. We have

taken Notice in what manner ſanarbams

Revenues were rais'd and encreas'd z but as

his Subliects were ſo frequently taken off by

untime y Ends, his Royalty would by degrees

have declin'd and ſunk at last to little or

nothing, if he had not by admirable Fore

light and Care provided future Thieves both

for himſelf and the Gallows.

The Mint in Sofltbwark was the Country

where' Jonatban uſually went to 'raiſe Re

cruits when his Army began. to grow thin

and weak, there I ſay he constantly beat up

for Voluntiers, and most of his belt Men

came from thence.

He knew it was' the Place where' Tradeſ

men who had met with Misfortunes'first re

tir'd to, that it was the constant Retreat of

all thoſe whom ldleneſs, or Extravagance

had render'd obnoxious to the Law -; he

knew alſo that People under thoſe Circum

ſtaces commonly brought a little Mone

i with them at their first goin over,whic

being ſoon ſpent, by reaſon-o there being'

out of Buſineſs to get more, they must of

Conſequence be reduc'd toe treamNeceſſity,

till which time he did not judge them right

ly qualiſied for his Service. .

Aslwas let into this Secret of his Pro

(eedings by a Story from his own Month,I

ſhall relate the Method and Way he went to

Work with the Getlemen Mmtcrr.

, Fir , He made himſelf acquainted with

all r e People who kept publick Houſes,

whether Taverns, Ale-Houſes, or the Vend

from theſe he lcarn'd from Time to Time '

'vhat People were newly come over, and if *

he lik*d. the Deſcription of their Perſons,

and the Account of their Circumstances he

took ſome Opportunity of getting into Com

pany with them z and j'onarban, being face

tious as well as frank and open in Con

verſation, made himſelf very agreeable to

thoſe ſort ofPeople, who are call'd merry Fel

law: ; beſides, fonarbnn always pretended to

compaffionate their Misfortunes, and t'o ſhew.

his Generoſity, would treat them, and make

them drunk, at ſometimes perhaps lend them

ſmall Matters in their extream Neceffities

So that he has ſometimes confeſs'd, that by

half a Crown well diſpos'd, that is lent withA - a certain Manner of which he was Master;

he has ſometimes got fifty, and ſometimesa

hundred Pounds, which it must be confeſs'd

' was laying Money out to a very good Ad

yantage.

We ſhall prove this by an Examplclzz;

Yarrdthait came acquainted with A. B. a

broken Cbecſem'rgrr, who had _tahn Rc

fuge in' the Mint; this poor Fellow being

leharm'd 'With'thc Converſation (fifthe inge

nious ſon-whan, 'ſpent the little Money he

had ſaved from the Ruin of his Trade, in

keeping him Company; when all was gone,

fomnban now and then lent him ſome ſmall

Matter, and obſervin him to be young, ac

tive, and a Fellow o? Spirit, work'd upon'

him, and brought him into his Meaſures, by

repreſenting to him the miſerable Proſpect he

had before him; telling him he deſerv'd to'

be damn'd if' ſuch a clever fellow as he

ſhould want good Cloaths on his Back, or

Money in his Pocket, and that all theWotld

would deſpiſe him; therefore, ſa s he, take'

my Advice, and get Ma'zey-H- he Adviqe

was good and ſeaſonablez forthere was nd

thing in the World the poor Fellow. wanted

more: But how to do it was the Difficulty;

therefore he beg*d his Friend fomrtbzm to

give him ſome Advice in that important Af

fair; Z--d.r, ſays forratbamlknowa great

many clever Fellows, who keep the best Com

pany in' Town,and make very ſmart Figures,

and if they have notSix-pence in their Pockets

now, they*ll have Money enough before they

go to Bed,*that is, if there be any Money .

to be had betwixt this and Barb, or this and

Trmbridge. 3

[ To be cantinu'd. ]'

' Boflol', October 23. 'A

On Tueſday last therewas a gener'l

Tralnlng at cnarlltown, when 6 companies

of Foot, and 2 Troop of Horſe were must

er'd and exercis'd, very much\to the Satis

faction of a_ great Numberof spectators,

who diſcovefld a far greater Degree of the

Military Spirit than in our Boston Milita,

particulary in one Company commonly call'd

_ r , _ Charlstown-W'ood Men, who appear'd' in 1

ers Ofthe royal Llquoſ commonly CaudGfflL \their Regimental Apparel; that is to ſay, ex '

their Hatts were all bound with white" ,

Paper; and ſome of them had blue Stocking

clock'd with White.

Cuflom-HonſeBo on; Entered lnwards. z

Bowden, Iackfon, Ha eſo Seamen, Bell, Love, ſumes,"

Tucker, Stone, "ſuck, and Wrfe from New Hampſhire,

Wright from Ne' London, Walterm'n from Martlnico',

Ring from Antigua, Woodbury from B'y of Honduraa, Bast

etbrook from North Carolina, and Under-wood from St.

him. -

' Cleared Out.

Bowden for Newhzmpſhire, Benrd and Brzzg for Newport,

&hermerhoorn for New York, Lyon for Amboy, Kidder for

Jamaiea, Ellwcll for Virginia, Aves for Llverpool, Cottin'

for Phnadelphla, and Appleby for London.

- Entered Out. _\

Punchard, Rowlſon and Wri ht for Gonnectient, Haley

and Lnommedieu to? Long lſlagd, Solley for Penfilvanlh

Soper 'nd Thomas for North Carol] Ring and Hurt

for West lndies, Ruſhton ſor Great Br tain, and 'mld

'ofter Ship Mark Fflgate, for London.

ADv RTlSEMENT.
LL Perſons indebted to the Estate of Mr. Windſd

Sherrar late of Boston, Cooper deceas'd, are defir'd I'

pay their reſpective D'bts to Mr. j'ohn Btm'olph, coeur,

in Boflon, Administraror m the ſaid Eflane, to whom w'

Creditors are delir'd to apply themſelves in order no let"

their Aeeompts. t

B U S T O\N .- Printed and ſold by BENJAMTLTFffmtlm in Union-Street, where

Advertiſ'emcnts and Lettcrs are taken in.
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The Lzfl' t] Jonathan' Wild comimdd.

v z OW the Cbccſcmngcr
ſi \l began to apprehend

J \ t. his Friend jmztban,

  

, ffll and in his Neceſſity

' - and Deſpair, ſaid

t he wou'd do any

. A; thing; but. he had

_' neither Horſe not

s Arms, nor any

_ means or' purcha

" fingthemz but ſo

natban who did nothing .by halves, directed

him where Food Horſes were to be hired

for the Uſe 0 'the Gentlemen of the Snaffle,

and gave him as much Mo'ney as wou'd pay

for the Hire, for he wastoo cunning toap'

pear in the Matter himſelf; he alſo directed

him to go upon the Eſſom Road, telling him

there was 'no Gentelmen out upon theſame

Lay that way-_- And thus our Cbþrſemon

ger was tu_rn*d into a Gentelman, and equip*d

like a Knight Errant in ſearch ot'Adventures.

AFtCt he had loiter'd about the Road for

ſome time, he ſaw one'Man a Horſeback

coming towards him without any Servant

which proved to be a peace

;rble Citizenz him he ventur'd to stop, and

commanding him to deliver, the Citizen

ſurrender'd- all the Money he had without

any Word-s, which prov'd to be nine Guineas:

'As ſoon as our new Highwayman ſound him

'ſelf in Poſſeſlion of the Money,'.he made

'the best oſhis way Home to his Kennel the

Mint, without ſeeking any more Adven

tures that Day.

He was-no ſooner alighted, but he ſound

fonarban, who waited'to receive him, to

wh0m=he very ſrankly gave an Account of

what he had done, and what 'he had got,

,with all the Circumstances, thinking he had
behaved himſelf very handſomly forſſa nſſcw

Btginner z nay, form/m: himſelf-"prais'd him,

and for his Eneouragement took from him

but ſeven Guineas'ofthe nine, leaving him

two asa mark of his Favour.

[ferhags ſome may be of' Opinion, that

thisDivi end was a little unequal,and that he

'who ventu r'd all ſhould have had the greatest

Share of the Booty; butit muſt be confidefld

o'n the other Side, that now he was initiatt-d,

he was become the Subject, nay, the Slave

of fomtban, who had power-of Life and

Death over him z and that ſo far from mur

murmg at what he took from him, it was

Yomtban's Opinion he ſhould think himſelf

oblig'd to him that he did not' hang him. ,

The Fellow continu*d every now and then

mar/m: enquires the-Number

. rwho had robb'd them; the-Coachman told him

ſometimes on another, constantly doing Buſi

neſs by himſelſ; and if we may believe fo

mtbzm, 'he always leſt the Fellow ſom'e ſmall

Matter ofwhat he got, whether it happen'd

to be little or much, but this we muſt take

upon his Credit; but however that be,the

C/m'ſcmonger was ſo diſcontented, that he

reſolwd to deſert,and ſee what he cou'd do

for himſelf. _

Accordingly, ſome time after _he diſap

peafld, nor coutd ſam/'ban find him out by

all the Inquiry and Search he c0u4d make;"

fanarlmn rail*d loudly at him, ſaying, Thus

aml ſerwd by_a parcel of Raſcals when I

have put Bread into their Mouths, but l*ll

hang him if' there was not another Rogue

left in England. ---- While jafld'han was

thus enrag*d against the Deſerter, ſome Peo

ple who had been robb*d upon the Oxford

Road, came to make Propoſals for the Re

covery of ſome Watches and Pocket Books

which had been taken from them, Ynr'm

'ban couſulted his Books,( ſor it must be

obſerwd, he was very exact in minuting

down all his Orders) and ſound that no

Gentleman under his Command had been

out upon that Road for a Fortnight before;

wherefore he was very inquiſitive'to know'

what ſort ofMan the Perſon was who had.

committed thoſe Robberies, and according

to their Deſcription, and by other Circum

liances, he was pretty ſure it must be the

deſerting Cberſcmmger.

jomzrban therefore ſet out towards Ox-J

fold well mounted, and well arm'd, intend

ing to renew his Acquaintance with his old.

Friend, who, 'according to ſeveral Reports,

had met with good Lurk upon that Road 5

he jog*d on eaſily, viſitingall the villages

which lay in the By-Roads, both on the

Right and Left, going into every lnn, Iooki

in into the stables to ſee the Horſes, and.

drinking with all the Olllers and ChamberL

lains, and enquiting oſ'them what company

was in each Houſe, and what Cotnpany they

lately had, which. u as his constant Method

when he went in ſearch ofa Dcſerter.

He ſpent a good deal of Time in this man

ner to no purpoſe, when moving on to

wards Oxford, he' met a Coach which had.

'been just robb'd, the Coachman giving him

warning to take care, and 'telling him the

Place where they, had been aFfm-Þd, was not

'above a quarter ofa I\*ile 0fl':'Upon this, 70*

of the People

it was done by a ſingle Man, and in deſcrib

ing him, confirm*d ſome/Mr' it must be his

Cbgq/emongcr: _Upon 'this Aſiurance, 70'74"
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_ that he was come to the end of his

to the spot which had just before been

the Scene of Action, he halles, and takes a

View of the Ground like an experienced

General, and conſidering with himſelf what

a Man oſany Diſcipline wou*d do after ſuch

an lncident, in order to puzzle and beguile

his Purſuers in caſe any l-lue and Cry ſhou*d

be rais*d to purſue him, he ſpied a Lane upon

the Right Hand, and wifely concluded with

himſelf, that if the Cbceſerzzonger was a Man

of conduct, he must have struck down that

Lane, after he had finilh'd his Adventure;

therefore he doubled his Pace, and after a

ſhort Gallop came in ſight ofa Man in a

great Coat, well mounted, he jud *d now

Enquiry,

and therefore ſlackcn*d his Pace, that he might

prepare himſelf for Battle( for fonatbams

Courage was equal to his Condu&.) The

Man before hearing the Tread ofa Horſe,

look*d back; but ſeeing no_more than one

Man, he thought it had not the Appearance

ofa Purſuit, and therefore he never mov*d

a, Step the falter, and it was at ſuch a

Diſtance, that he did 'not know the ſweet

Fiz of Fa'utban. fomtrban who was stuck

round with Pistols, as thick'as an Orange with

Cloves, or like the Man in! an old Alma

nack with Darts, was not idle all this while,

but took care to be well coclrd and prim4d,

which part he manag*d under his Great

' Coat, for he took care to conceal his war

- 'like Appointmcnts, least it might put the E

nemy into a Posture of Deſence.

. . As he approach*d nearer, the Man cast an

other' Look' back, and immediately knew it

was. ſam/lum : Upon which he faced about

'manfully, and drawing his Piſiol, bid form

tb-m [land off, for he had done with him. 76:

'rath-m put on the Fox's Skin, and employing

ll his Oratory (for he had an excellent Ta

l'ent at wheedling ) beggd that they might be

good Friends, and go and 'drink together,

ſwea'ring that hetloved Menof Courage, and

that he delired nothing but that they might

be good Friends ashefore 1- but the Valiant

C/zeeſmo/rger told him his Mind in few

Wordsz final/ran, ſays he, you have led me '

here intoa damn'd Trade, which I am weary

of, and now l®ve got Money in my Pocket I

am reſolv'd to go over to Hall-Hid, and try

to put my ſelf into ſome honelt Buſineſs,

by whichl may get my Living, without bear

or Danger. fomnbzm, having a Pistol in his

Hand, under his Great Coat, which the other

could not ſee, still continued his Wheedling,

and approaching nearer and nearer, that he

might have a ſure Mark, he of a ſudden

drew forth. his deſperate Hand, and let stya

.Brace of Bullets in the 'Face of the Valiant

Cberſemongcr, and drawing forth a ſharp

Hanger at the ſame lnltant, flew upon him

like a Tyger, and with one Blow fell*d him
to'hisi-lorſetsFeegall weltrin in his Gore- ſi

So have l ſeen, and with as irtle Mercy, a

gallant Ox fell*d to the Ground by ſome fierce

Butcher, and ſo like j'omzrhan have l ſeen

him bestride the mighty Beast, and ſirip him

of his Skin.

[ To be confirm'd. ]

Boflo", Octobrr '30.v

Last. Week 3 Bears were kill®d Dorchester;

and on Wedneſday last a company of Gen

tlemen being out a Hunting with a Pagk of

Dogs, they had the good Fortune to diſcover

a large Bear at Mistick, and ſhot him after

he had been ſufficiently tir*d by the Dogs.

A Lad of about 17 Years of age, having

lately entic'd 3 Children, all about 3 or 4

Years of age, into by Places of the Town,

barbarouſly whip-d them, and ( *tis thought)

otherways abominably abus*d them, was

this Week accidentally diſcoverfd, by one of

the Children as he paſs*d along-the Street,

and committed to Bridwell, where he con

feſs'd ne whipp*d them, but ſaid he could

not tell for what. -

We have Advice from London of Iuly 29,

That the Princeſs of Wales has been again

with Child and- miſcarriedz and that in a

violent Storm at Sienna on the rst of August

last, ſeveral Houſes were burnt by the Light:

ning, and 30 or as Perſons kill*d.

Custom-Houſe Boflm. Entered lnwards.

Elllmwood frpm Newflampſhire, Jenkin', Mitchel and

Butler from Newport, Bacon, .S_turges,_Cloda Viſcou -r, Hig

gins, Folger and (aroſe from Coriuectrcut, retn and Pick

man from Newfoundlaud, Bcekman from New Yolk 'Davis

f om Bermuda, Manwaiing from SOtt'h. Carolid'tEllf-ſy and

Done from Plymoutb, Fleocher from Mar land, _ ewt' from

Jamaica, Young from North Carolina ' msby from Bri

ſiol, lrwing from Amsterdam, Bladrador from Boy of Hod

duras, Crocker and Bonner from London. _ _

Cleared Out._ '

lad-ſon, Steven' and Hardeſon for New Ham ſhire, Rowl

ſon and l'unchard for Connetilcut, Hal an Lhomedieufor Lon lſland Stliis, Hall, and Wingexor Virglni',SoÞer

for No Carolina, Carlev, Lewis and Touzel for Matyland,

Tilſonand Carver for West lndies, and Rhyme: for Briiiol.

Entercd Out. .. .

Mitchel and Waterman for Newport, Croſs for connecti

cut, Begman for New York, Gibbs and Williams for Vir

ginia, 'man for South Carolina, Johnſon and Snelling for

Surranam, Durgeefor Hnnduras, Luxbury, Vl'ebbermd Cal

lcy for West lndies, Lillie for Madera, Maklren for Jamat

ca, and crocke! for London.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

1ſ A Servant Maid's Time for about five

Years, with a young Child, robeſold. She is fit for Town

or Countr Work. Enquire of she Prlnter hereof.

LL 'erſons indebted to the Estate of Mr. Windldr

Sherrar late of Boston, Cooper,d;teas'd, are defit'd to

y their reſpective Dcnts to Mr. John Butrolph, Looper,

i: Boston, Adminlſlrator to the ſaid Estate," to whom the

Crcdltorsare defir'd to apply themſelves in order 'o ſettle

their Accotnpts. -
B 0 S T 0 N .-' Printed and ſold by BFnJTMtcttTFſiiANxLm in Union-Street, where

Advertiſemcnts and Letters are taken in.
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The L/ſe of Jonathan Wild mmimz'd.

O/mtban thus having

obtain'da compleat

' victory, and being

'i Master of the Field,

. immediately ſell'to

* '* OF plundring---hefound

' A' fifty odd Gnineas in

the FellowsPockets,

with ſome Movables

, ' of Value, of which

. having taken Livcry

mld Sflstm according to the Law ofArms, he

went to the next Town leading the Horſe of

the flain in a kind of'Triumph,as aMark of his

Victory -, at enquiring for the next Justice of

Peace, he ſurrendred himſelf, telling him he

klſſdfflishwaymanzsrgi ving Direction where

he had left the Body, the Justice ſent and

had it taken "p, When he was known by

ſome Smge Coachmen and others to be the

fifne that had. infested that Road for ſome

T'me Past = fonatban at the ſame time ſigni

kylng to the Justice, that he was the famous

Wild the Tbzef-catcbcr z the Justice took Bail

ſo' "him, and Jo'mtlmn returned Home to his

wiſe loaded With Victory and Plunder.

1 Preſume this Story may ſuffice to let the

  

. Reader know byvwhat kind of Policy this

Macbravel of Thieves ſupply'd his Common'

wealth with Subjects as fast as they were'

cut_off--.Thoſe whom he obſerv'd to be

active, brisk and couragious, he put into his

Cavalry 3 there was anotherCorps which We

may call hisDragoons, becauſe they ſerved

ſometimes onHorſeback, ſometimes onFoot,as

was most confistent with the Service a

theſe ſometimes went forth doubly arm'd,

and on the wide extended Common attack*d

the Stage Coach in open Day; other whiles

they laid 'Ambuſcades, and lying will: in

ſome Ditch, ſurprized the heedle s Travel

let- on Foot, and were counted his-best Men,

bemg,_as the laying is, in ummque parari z

or having two Strings to their-Bow.

But as Jonarhm was adeep Studier oſNa- -

ture, he knew that Mens Talents were differ

rent, and that he who had not Courage e

nough to bid a Man stand, upon the Road,
might nevertheleſs make an excellent Pick-i

Poc-ket z and he took care that no'Man*s

Parts ſhould be milapply'd : Nay, it is ſaid

that nothing pleas*d him more than to ſee

a Child or, Youth ofa promifing Genius, and
that ſuch never wanted his Enconrſſag'e'ment';

_1nſomuch that a little Boy in a Crowd- hav

ing at a certain time stole a-Pair of ſilver

Buckles out of'a Man's Shoes, without be

iliſelt, his Motherv not a Pflld Of.

"n- 4 .

i .

her Child*s Ingenuity, preſented him to J0*_

natban, who gave him halfa Crown, with

this prophetick Saying, My L/je o_n':, L-c I!

pro-ut- agreat Man. But l must obſerve,

that Jonarbarfs Prophecy never was fulh'lld,

the Youth dying before he came to the Age

ofManhood, for he was hangd before he

arriv'd at ſixteen. '

He had another Sort of Gentlemen under

his Command/whom in the Cant or Lan

guage of the Profeffion, he d' inguiſh*d by

the Name ofS race Prlgrz t eſe were Per

 

ſons not quali ed for the bold and manly

Employment of Knocking down,Houſe-break

ing, Uc. but being Perſons of Addreſs and
Behaviour, were dil'patch'd to Court ct on

Birth-Nights, to Balls,Operas,Plays 8: Aſſem

blies, for which Purpoſe they were furniſh'd

with laced Coats, brocade Wastcoats, fine

Perriwigs,and ſometimes equipp'd with hand

ſome Fquipages Inch asChariots with Foot

men in Liveries, and alſo Vale' de Cbambrer,

the Servants being all Thieves like the Maſ

tersa

This Body of Gentlemen were generally

Eltoſe' ou_t of ſuch as had been Foot-men,__

who by waiting at Tables, and frequentin

publick Places with their Maſiers and Miſ

treſſes, knew ſomething of' the Addreſs and

Diſcourſe uſed among Gentlemen; and the

better to qualiſy them to acquit themſelves

handſomly at Balls, ſo'wban ſometimes paid . ' -

a Dancin master to teach them to dance;

that is, a ter he-lost his own Dancingmaster,

the celebrated Mr. Lun, who died in his own.

Proſeffion, viz.dancing-, being ha'ng'd at

King/fort, for a Robbery on the Highway;

who he ſometimes 'ſaid was agreatLoſs to

the Corporation.

There were anotherClaſs of the ſameSort

of' Gentlemen, but who did flJt strike ſuch

bold Strokes'as the other 5 or, as we may '

ſay, did not fly at ſuch high Gamez theſe ap

pear'd commonly li'.-;e youngMercers or Dra
pers, being always dreſs*d very clean in plainſſ

WlgS, and good Linen, with a ,Cloth, good

Ring or Rings on their Fingers; the Pla

ces which they haunted most, were Sad/er:

ll'cllr, and all .the Hops- about the Town:

They were alſo great Practicers oſthe Art

of Dancing 5 and ſome of them were famous.

a for Hornpipes.

Their Buſineſs was to promote Country ,

Dancing, and while the young Fellows, and.

their Grils were very earnest at their Diver'

flon,_they were to aſlist _a Confederate (ſot

nothing cou*d be done without a Partner) to

carry off the Silver Swords, and Canesif
there were any z whilst the Dancer himſelſſi

IYE tojiand his &9213- zivzrzgrsxendins. a;
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to hate loli a Cane, or Hat, amongst the tell,

and making the greatest Clamor of all.

The genteelel'r of theſe Sort of Gentlemen

ſometimes took handſome Lodgings of two

or three Guineas a Week z and being attend

ed by their lham Servants, theſe Servants

were to give out that their Matter was jufi

returmd from his Travels, that he was aPeer

or at least a Baronet ofa great Estate : And

the better to carry on the Bite, they took

care to aſſume the Name of ſome Perſon of

great' Estate, who was actually Abroad--

that his Father, or ſome Relation, being late
ly dead, was the Occaſion ofhisſicoming o

ver in' Haſie, to take Poſſeſiion of a great

Estate; and that His Lordſhip, or honour,

v\'ou*d not appear, nor have it known he

was arriv*d, till he had put himſelf and all

his Servants in Mourning -, whereforea Dra

per was ſent for, and a vast Quantity of fine

Cloth was agreed for z not only for his own

Family, but he was to give Mourning to all

his Relations--- The Draper was generally

recommended by the Landlord, whothought

' himſelfvery happy in having ſucha Cultcmer

as His Lordlhip - As ſoon as the Cloth came

in, it was immediately ſent off, being carr ed'

away by ſome Accomplices who waited in

the Way and repreſented Porters, before the

Draper cou d come for his l\Ioney---But if,

"as it ſometimeshappend, the Drapercame

himſelfat the ſame time with the Cloth,why

then His Lordſhip was ſo buſy in his Cloſet

' that he could not ſpeak to him, but ſent

--...'--,-----.rfi-n-ou-y-r-'A'_

him out a Banker's Note, defiring him to

- give-the re it z but if the Drapcr had notMo

ney enough about him, then he was to go

and receive the Whole and bring His Lord

lhip the reſt -, but as ſoon as his Back was

turn'd, the whole Pcff: mov'd off, leaving

generally an empty Trunk or two to pay for

the Lod ing, t

This tick has often been play'd in the

Streets betwixt .theTmp/e and Somcrſct-bouſt,

the Situation ofthoſe Places being very com

modious for making a Retreat by Water.

Jonarbatr one Night at Southwark-Fair,

' was obſerv'd to fit in one of the Booths, in a

ſſ'Comer of the Pit, as- much out ofſight as

he cou*d -, andbeing asldd by anAcquaZmance

what he was doing there z_-- See that Beau

(ſays he ) in the Side Box,p0inting to a hand

ſome young fellow, who was very fine,that

is one of my People, but the Son ofawhore

has hid himſelf from me theſe' two Months,

but l*llfrighten him out ofhis W its z and if

you, have a mind fora little Sport, go to the

next Tavern, and Ifll divert you- We had

not been there two Minutes (for l was one

of the Company) when .70'Iatt'm'1 enters, with

Sll' I'UP/l/Ig z ſomlla'r immediately, with

many Oaths and Menates, began to queſtion

him where he had been, and what the D---l

was the Reaſon he had not come near him

in all that Time z The Beau, in a very great

Fright, ſwore 'and curs'd, and Pray'd, all in

a Breath; begging fmarban to. forgive him,

telling him hecawd not help it, having been

in Jail in Lmwlnſbzrez where he went upon

a very good Lay, (that was his Term) for_he

went down there expecting to marry a Lady

of great Fortune; butthat miſcatrying,that

he might not loſe his Labour, he ſpoke with

a Silver Tankard and ſomeSpoons, for which

he was committed 3 however managed it

ſo well, by the Aſſistance of nimble Dir/c

who perſonatcd his Servant, that nothing was

found upon him, and ſo the Pimp: diſcharg'd

him; not out of goodwill, d--n them

ſays he, but tor Want of Proofs. Butthat

he _was upon a Layat that time (if he wou*d

let him go) lhat he was ſure ofgett'mg a

GoldWatch tha'Night, and ſwore upon his

Honour he wond bring firm/m' ſome Mo

ney the next Day.

( 10 be comimfd. )

Custom-Holde Bcflon. Fntered lnwards.

Riggs, Philpot, Flood, Tuck 81 Woedbury

from New Hampſhire, Ball from New York

Marlſton from Canſo, Blackador from Bay o '

Hondnras, Larman ZL Fanning from St. Kitts,

Balch from Antigua, Orrock at Snow from

N.Carolina, Montgomer fromLisbon', Gams

by at Taylor from Bti ol, Battersby from

hlaſgow, at Forſyth from London.

Cleared On', '

Bell for New Hampſhire, Loader for Con

nefflcut, Soley for Penſilvania, Williams

and Andrews for Virginia, Thomas 8: Lears

for N. Carolina, Ring for Jamaica, Wall for

Vigo, Hatch for Barbadoes, Stevens for Sur

ranam 8.: Upeot for Barnfia ble.

outward Sound, >

Jenkins at Sampſon for Newport, Bacon at

Clock for Connectigur, Ball for New York,

Freeman forCape May, Barber for Virginia,5 -'

Turne-r for N. Carolina, Foye for Jamaica,

Smith for West-lndies, Sereetch for Barba

does, Knight for Fyal, Fones, Norman and

Ellery for London. -

ADVEKTISEMENTS.

Likely Negro Man about 2.', Years of Age, to be Sold,

lnquire of the l'rinrer hereof.

A Servant Maid's Time for about five

Years, with I young Child, to ue fold. She Is fit for Town

or Country Work. Enqui'e of the P'inter hereof.

THis PapenNo. nz, being the First of a_ new Quarta',

- ſuch usare indebted lor the last, are dehted to bringi

thei' Money, or ſend itby, the Bearer.
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The of Jonathan Wild comi'm'J.

Pon theſe Protestati

ons, and Promfiſes,

and his paying or a

' Bottle of Wine, fo

. " 'when let him go.

When he was gone,

i' Jonatba" told us he

was an ingenious

pretty Fellow, and

_ _ would live like La

. Gentleman in any

art of the World; for that the last Birth

ight he went to Court as fine as any

thing there, and no Body knowing him, he

was taken for a young Man of Fortune, just

come to his Estate z his Deſign being to pick

the King's Pocket, but that he was hinder

ed andv interrupted by a certain Lady, ,a Ci

rizen's Wife, who would not let him go

near enough for the Fondneſs ſhe had of

ſhewing herſelf to his M y -, however,

it cost her dear, for ſhe lost her repeating

Watch by the Batgain. -- He told us that

he had ſaved the young Fellow's Life once

by good Management at his 'Iryal z for he

thought it was pity ſuch a clever Fellow

Jhou'd be cut off ſo ſoon, and that he had

donea great many handſome Thin ſince

that Time.- We deſired to know of onatban

-_"h'.t the young Fellow' was originally, he

told us he was the Son of a Chairman, who

living with a Lady 'of Qgality, 'the put this

young Fellow, when a OZ, into a Liveryz

that this Lady loving her leaſures, and be

inga Woman of Intrigue, the Boy got the

Reputation of being a very good Pimpz ſo

that if his Lady had not died, he wou'd

have been made a Page, and then perhaps

Groom of the Chamber, and then recom

mended to my Lord for "ſome conſiderable

Postz ſo that by this Time he might have

been a topping Grandee, ii' the Death of the

Lady had not put an end to his l-lopes of

riſing that way; for after her Deceaſe, be

ing out of Place, hehad no Thoughtor

Ambition of going into any way ofgetting

hisBrcad but by beinga Servant -, ſo that be

ing nimble, and light of Body, he praais'd

running, thinking to get a running Footman's

Place with ſome Perſon of Quality, when!

(lays Jomnban) happened to meet with him,

and thinking'it a pity that ſuch Parts ſhou*d

be buried and lost to the World, I took him

into my Ptotection, and I warrant you*ll ſee

'him prcjrfld one Tree or other.

  

 

_ t

But tho* it is ſome Yearsfince- this Thing '

happened, I was, notJOng ſince, intorr'n d by

JO/ld/þd/I that the Beau is still alive, that le

made a conſideralle Figure at the last lnltal

ment at Wmdſor, being thePerſon who took

the Lady Ill /1*s Diamond Buckle z

that when her Ladylhip applied to Jorazhan

for the Recovery of it, he ask'd h- r how

much ſhe would give z ſhe anſwer-ed twenty

Gnineas z Z * nds, Madam, ſays he, you

offer nothing, it cost thcGentleman who took

it forty for his Coach, Equipage, and other

'Expences to Windſor. - ' -

Jalmlban gave us to understand, that theſe

Gentlemen often viſited the Ball), Tunlridgc,

and Eſſom, not staying long in a Place, but

going from one to the other, and alway'

thruſting themſelves into the belt Company;

their Bufineſs there was to get Watches and

Snuff Boxes, and whenever there happened

a Crowd on the Walks, or in the long

Roorns, then it is theſe Gentlemen work;

and if the Things ſhould happen to bemiſsieþ

 

 

while they are in the Room, the Figure r

they make carries them 'off'wjth'out being

ſuſpected z but as has been before obſerved,

for fear of Accidents, there must be a Poor-

man, not only for State, but for Uſe, who

to prevent the Conſequences' of a Search,

receives the Booty from the Master as ſoon

as the Work is done, and conveys it to ſome

Place of safety.

The Foorman in his Way is a Perſon of'as

great Service to the Commonwealth of'

Thieves as the Master, he is to 'inſinuate

himſelf into the Acquaintance oſall theSe'r

vants wherever he goes ; from them he is

to learn all the Circumstances and Affairs of'

their reſpective Malters and Mil'treſſesz --*

as what Plate they bring with them to thoſe

Places of Pleaſure, when they remove to

Town, or to any other Place, and how they

go attended, which are very Material Atl

vices, for Intelligence is ſent of all theſe

Things to JG'M/bJ/t, who takes care to have

them ſpoke with upon the Koad, if it he

ſeaſihle and ſaſe'z the Footman is alſo to

endeavour to corrupt ſome of the Servants

he converſes with, and if' they are Fcllowsz

that love Mirth and good Company, they

are delighted with theſe Fellows, who [lu

dy to pleaſe; and they. are by all means to

come acquainted with the Servant Maids

who live in good Families, and to makeLove

to ſome one of them -, by this Means they

not only become acquainted with the Situa

tion of the Houſe, and know where alll>1the

' ' . at;
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Plate and other rich Moveables are kept,

but if one ofthe Damſels ſhou*d happen to

be captivated with the Perſon of Mr. John,

or Mr. Tbomur, or whatever Name he takes,

he may be wrought upon to let him in at

Night, and ſo a good Prize may be got with

little Hazard at Danger.

( To be camr'nu'd. )

Wazſrw, Aug. 28.

When Prince Dolhorucky the Ruffian Mi

nistet had Audience of the King, he demand

ed, That Poland ſhould reimburſe the Sums.

expended by the Court of Ruffia, for the

Service of this Kingdom during the late War

against Sweden: That theCzarina be owned

as [impreſs of Ruſlia : That the Churches

taken away by the Roman Catholick Clergy

from thoſe of the Greek Perſuaſion, both in

Poland and Lithuania, be restored : That

free Liberty ofConſcience, and Publiclt Ex

erciſe of Divine Service be restored to the

Diffenters; and full Satisfaction given a

bour the Affair of Thorn, in ſuch a Manner,

that all Things may be ſettled again as for

,'merly.

 

Wrnsſaw, Aug. go.

-' _: *Tis confirm'd, that it has been reſolv'd to

I

,.-_._,-
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grant no Audience to the Ministers of Great

Britain, and Ruſſra. The Hi h Chancellor

of the Crown has declared alſg, that no Au

dience would have been given to the Arn

baſſador of Ruffia, if it had been known that

he would mention any thing ofthe Affair

of Thorn, the Grandees of this Kingdom

being reſolved not to enter into any Nego

ciation on that Head, unleſs it be in the en

ſuing Diet, the Meeting of which is very

uncertain. '

Vie'mu, Scpr. r.

Our Court has received from good Hands,

an ' Account of unexpected Alterations. in

P-erſia, in Substance as follows, '

Some Months ago the Rebel Meriweys,

in a \i>lent Fit of Sickneſs having lost his

Senſes, his Prime Minister took that Oppor

tunity, to betray him into the Hands of'Che

- recphana, a half Brother ofMeriweys, Who

two Days after did put him to Death, and

aſſumcd the Title oſ Sophy of lſpahan.

About the ſame Time the young So

phy Tachma Siba marching to lſpahan at

the Head of rsooo Men, met with and de

ſeated 7oco, whom Meriweys had ſent to

oppoſe him; upon this Cherecphana having

aſſembled all his Troops, marched out of

lſpahan, and posted himſelf at a Place two

Leagues distant from that Capital, intending

to try his Fortune with the young Sophy,

who, when apprized of it stopt ſhort, ſo that

the, Succeſs of the two young Antagonists is

not known yet.

The. Minister of Great Britain received

Orders by Expreſs from Hanover to repre

ſent to our Court, that theBritiſh Nation can

not conſent to the Commerce and Navigati

on of the Austrian Netherlands, to the East

an d West lndies, on the Foot of the Treaty

concluded with Spain.

Haguc, Scpr. 8. -

Letters from Warſaw ſa , That most of

the Grandees of Poland per rst to deny Satis

faction to the Protestant Powers, or even to

hearken to any Accommodation on that

Head, pretendin the Affair of Tho'rn is a

domestick Tran action, and that no forei n

Power has a Right to intermeddle with

Affairs ofthe Republick when they proper

ly belong to themſelves: .

- London, se-pr. 9. - *

Last Night between rr at 12 a Clockſa

most'dreadful Fire broke out upon London

Bridge, near the Corner of, Tooley Street,

and raged with inexpr'effrble Violence for 3

Hours, till it had conſumed all the Houſes

on both ſides of that part of the Brid e,

which is without the Gate, toward' the

rough of Southwark. The Gate itſelfis a

strong Stone building, 8: happily proved an

impenetrable Rampart to restrain the Pro

greſs of the Flames, which in all Probabili

"ty, would otherwiſe have destroyed the

whole Pile of Bnilding's upon that famous

Structure, the Houſes there being all built

of Wood. At the Beginning of the Fire the _

Tide being low, they wanted Water to ſupply

the Engines,whatthey' got up was full of _

Mud that it choaked' them; the Damage

was very great.

Custom Houſe Bel/ſoft. Fntered lnwa'ds.

Bretd, Jackſonfit Lllingwood from N. Ham ſhire, Him',

Chnille,Thateher 8t Winflow from Ncwfoun land, Johnſon

'nd Rouſe from North Carolina, Cravar from Antegomwaugh

Forbesst Sumner from jamaiea, Snelling from bind', Flr- .'

rlngton from Guardc-lnpc, Barney from Martinleolflowen

fremBarbadoc-s, Monk' om Bristol at Dimond from ndon.

Cleared Out.

Phllpot. Davis 8t Tuck for N Hampſhire, Groſ'

and Bacon for Connefticur, Turner, Walt 81 Elwtll for North

Carolina, Oxman 81 Pricit for Szcarolina, Freeman for Cape

May, Bee-kman for New Yotk, Darby for Portugal Calley and

gaoler for Jamaicz, at Whelden for 'lopſham '

- _ vEntered Out.

Tnnninrt Et Ruſſel for Newport, lngerſon for Annapolh, Co

'erly for Ncaroll Wr ht,Lamun& Forrest for Bath-des,

Fluckfr for St. Kitts, 'we for Maryjand,Waldron for Vir l

nia, Dyer for Hundutas, Lewis for Surranam, lrwins for 1

maica, St Rced for PortugaL

A-DVERT'lSEMENT.

A Likely Nt Man about n Years of Age, to be Sold,

inquire o the Prince: hereof. '
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The Lili- of J-onathan Wild comimc'd. J

ONATHAN told us

the World was

.' Brown a) "fy,

' \ 2, (that was his erm
ſſ for that )th}at in

, -_ genious 'en(mean

ing Thieves) must
ſi ' have Recourſe to

stratagems, or elſe,

they cou'd not get

Bread z for (ſays he )

there are not ſo many opportunities of

working, as hetetoſore, there are ſuch a

dammd Number of poor People more than

formerly, that are not worth robbing, and

thoſe that have made them poor and got

their Money, take ſo,_much care to keep it,

and are ſo 'well guarded, that it is very

  

' 7 - difficult to come at them z downright robbing,

mour chance'jobs are not worth a Farthingz

I may ſay without Vanity, that if it had

not been for the Cohfederacy I have form*d,

the Big/huge world þuu come to nothing -, but

let them e as cautious and as cunning as

---l'll'tell y'ou aStratagem of ſome ofthe

Gentlemenj have the_Honout to command
--Theſire'were a parcel of rich citizens,

who took a lingul'arPleaſure in ringin Bells,

one' Day in' the Week they met an din*d

together, and pal's'd the tell of the Day in

-tinging; in Summer Time they ttavel*d from

Place to Place wherever they heard of a good

Ring of Bells- One of our Gentty found

Means of' getting into their company; and

one Night when they were prety warm with

Wine, and boasting oftheir great Excellency

in ringing; our Spark offefld, that he and

five more he would bring ſhou'd ring with

them for two hundred Guineas, provided he

was to name the Bells; they took him up

immediately, and enter'd into Atticles under

the Forfeiture of'an hundred Pounds to thoſe.

. that ſhou'd fail, who named Lincoln Cathe

dral, where they agreed. to meet by a cer

tain Day. r -

_ Our Citizens ſet out, ſome in, their own

Coaches, and ſome on l-lorſeback with two

of them Money beſides for Expet'tces -, and

out Sparlt with his Confederates met them

ver punflually- The Citizens immediate

ly rip*d themſelves, in order to put ontheit

ringin'g Dreſſes, confisting oſDrawers,"Wast

coat nd Caps -, and while they were be

ginn ng to try the Bells, one of out People

I

'

t

they will, we*ll be more cunning than they'

hundred Guineas for their Wager, and each

convey'd away their Clſſoathsz when 'he rest

ſaw him ſafe out, they stole off, and mounts'

ed their Horſes, which were ready, and left.
the Citizens to enctoy all their Muſick them

ſelves ' This xpedition was worth near:

three hundred Pounds in Money; for all

they carried was in their Breeches Pockets,\

ſay three hundred Pounds, beſides Watches,

Snuff Boxes,. Tobacco Boxes, Cloathes, and

Perriwigs. . 'A - _ ,

We own'd tqzonatban, that this Afl'aiſ

was well projeEle and as well executed:

Oh,ſays he, this is nothing to what has been

done; for' one of our People once stole a'
Houſe of ſix Rooms onſi a Floor, and' an

hundred and fifty Pounds a Year Rent. '

. As vthis'appeard to be a kind of Rhodo"

montade, "e deſird Mr. Wild to let us know

how that cou'd be done; and he being very'

communicative'lin his Temper told us the'

Story: A.Gentlefnan.had litte ' u a Houſe'

in Qaeea'nsguare, in ax very hand om Man+

ner, expefl-ng to let it to ſome foreign Mi:

nister, or Engliſh Perſon 'of Quality, which

as ſoon as 'tw'as ready,I equipt a Fellow

had ptov'd himrclſa Men fit for Buſineſs, in

a plain neat suit," gold- headed Cane, snufi'

Box, Uc. a goddChariot, with two other"

Rogues for Foorme'n: This Suppos d Gentle

man calls' _upo'n' the Landlord, and offets to

treat withhim. for the Hire of his Houſe

 

which he lhid, if he lik'd his Terms,he woutd- '

take a Leaſe of for twenty one Years; whete-_' .

upon the Bargain was ſtruck, and in few'

Days the Leaſes were drawn, the Rent to be

paid at half' yearly Payments zand the Furnl

ture was promisd b the Squire to be brought'

in the Weſinejday ollowing. ' '*

.,The Week after the Landlord calls at-the

Houſe to ſee his new Tenant, in order to.

promote a more intimate Acquaintance, but

finds no Body there but a lhabt-y old Man,_

and not one piece of Furniture -,but on 'the

contrary, two or three ofitlre Marble Chitrr-_'

ney Pieces and Slal-s taken down : He err'

quires of the old, Man the meaning of" it,

who told him his Master order'd'it, for he'

did not like the Faſhion of fem, and was. -

leas*d to have them al'ter*d. "The Landi'Ordt'

wore and 'storm'd like a'Madma ,- bid him\ -

getout of the Houſe,'and vow_*d 'neither he:

nor his Master ſhould have anythingmo do

there, but at length was pacif'y'd upon 'his

aſſuring him his Master delignklnothihg but

vwhat was honourable, and w'onld-niakehim

allti'ſe Satisfaction he could* deſire, and-that

the next Day at Noon he'would come him

ſelf and direct what he would have done z

' whereupon
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' whereupon the

whereupon he went away, but not 'very-well

pleas'd you maybeſute ; and returning the

next Day as the Fellow Bid ap'point , he

meets ſome Men at the oor', 'cartyln out

- two Chimney-Glaſſes, and ſeveral Pie ures

that had been fix*d to the Pantiels over the '

Chimney-Pieces,'which he liop*d-, but the

Squire happening himſelf to be: in thei'louſe,

_but without vhis Chatiot or Footmen, ter'

quired to know by what Authoritz he l'iopti

the Goods from going where he ent them;why Sir, ſays the landlord, are they not n'yſi

own ? What, won'djou pulll my 'Houſe-town

be are my Face, an ſend, it G-- knows'

where z why, i: natyour own Ftmtitterq brbught'v

bane a: you appointed? Sir, ſays the Tenan'th

I have bad two Children _ ſick of 'be smut

Pox,. which hinder'd 'at-fron' nto-vingſitſoon '>

a; I expected, but to-mrrow ſome 01 'ay

Good: will he here. But what are you dog-3'

replies the Landlotd, with theſe that ot'ſendaway. Why, ſays h'e, I an' for fliltin'g up

Thing: according to 'ny own Fancy, and I

don-'t matter 'be Expence of it z for a: 'al-

ter the Chimte Piece: to anotber'f'brn, the

G/qſſes 'must ' e made-tov anſwer then, and

'be from: of the Pictures 'ſhall have made

under, to ſquare with the G/aflen' When I'

fitted up tbi: Hey e, ſays' the LandfortLf

thought it n'i ht' ve ſawed any Man of

Late-lily in 't jKtngdont, mi- t'igbtj be,

ſaidthe' Squire again, i'IIbdve Thing: done

'ne-able 'a my out' But-Major. 4 I jhqt

enyonr nt': due I'll pay it 5 and when

e, 1: expired. Iflm/l leave the Hvqſe

in a: good condition at lhavejoand'itfi

, The Landlotd finding it in vain to. oppoſe

him, and .withat that he had rotniſed that

ſome of his Goodawouldcettain y he brought

to the Houſe the next Day; which hewould be. ſome security for what he 1 he

poſſibly ſuffer the by Alteraitons thefi e

nant was making, he waited till then', and

came again to the Houſe =,' but was hill more

provoked, to ſee that all the Furmture that.

was brought, conſisted oftwo old Chalrs and

a Table, not worth half a Crown -, and they

had in the Mean time been ſo ex ert in ma?

king the Altetations, (as they cal 'd it) that

they had took down a very fine new Stair

caſe and the Wa'mſcot of the beſt Room.

Landlotd, finding himſelf

really tricldd, arrells the Tenant in an Action

of Soot. But 1 got my Gentlemen bail*d,

and ordet'd my Attorney to ſummon the

Pla'mtiff before a Judge to ſhew Cauſe of

AEtionz which h'e failinq to do, was oblig*d

to take common .Baif: 1But this not anſwer

ing his Purpoſe, (for in tealiay theDefendant

owd hirnnothing,) the Lan lord file: a Bill'

in theEzehegnerz upon which the Tenant

m'
TU N: Printed and iold'ffBeunmn Fumtut' in' Union-Street, where *

Advertiſemeate and Letters are taken in,
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'nant going to work again upcn the Pſſremiſ

'andCoaq-tu.".- '
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ptefſie'rs a ctoi's kill obliging him tbanſwer

'totſevetal Points atticulatlytheLettjpz the 'i
Houletobimz.w ishens'he could-fiot'deny ' i

the Landlotd's Bm wasdiſmiſs'dwithcofls

of _Suit z'and the Suit at commonLaw went

against him alſo-by Dafault: And the Te

vſes, the Landlord thought fit to make Over

tures of'A greemen-t ; vie. That upon a Sur- >

tender, of his Leaſc, and giving upthe Poſ- '.

ſeſhon_of, the Houſh'in 'the condition it was? kthen In, he would pg-fll his Cltztges, and Tin.

teſeaſe him fromall 'A ages whatſoever a! '
which, finee there we! no more to 'he got," . -ſi

hym _Con{ent, the Tetuzawen'ac'cepted of; L'

and o the Landl'otd' esTa Year and 13.?

halſ's Rent, fat-down at*4coi.Loſs. Which 'I Puppoſe will 'make him taken little mote .

Care how he lets hrstfipufes. 1 ',Bottom-Rev. 20. Unfielxdij Mint-'fled "'

Glſt. Boulderſon fltflflirhztſenot, Queen/a: i *

'amend-vice, that il-e'Refm 0] flinfideitflhnl t. ..

nor: killing Mnlf'nglrſb Miller r] 'hes/caſe! r.

which H__uaaMate.(5 'bjte'v ward: turning Pinch'

i: entirely lalje. The Tiythof the Matter it,- -

they w. re taken by; th. -.P' r abate' 4 Tears line' * t
zffl oj'Maiazaſe-'opha' making/- ,Mr.bbcm- -'ſſ

non U' the, r: a] a Sloop: (only-my,- eme-p', \:

zbe hong/twain, and onetntrezjhpen an Ifln'td m: _

babmd on] i) Aeg'eTdeha nere-ver)- ei-uil to' a)then, and where Capt.' nglrſh dy'd 51' loflontbt ct-'ſi 'i

and Mr. Shannon rn aIetr ter "they urrrſet **ſiſſ ſi>

elbow', within 3 Tents n'oreq/ their Company. i
dy'd, there being only the Orient" Uſ'tbe Cap-* ſijſi 5.'

'aim hero-nt left Flictw ' who any, ga'tz 'a jeu: .'_ ._,:_

ſage to trance, fro; 'theatre the her-cant aunt ' ' '
to Matttnic'p, fron' 'hente Irrivled'at Mannt-ſſ - l.

je'rat 1 o Day: bdore Cap. Botdderſrn ent: a-' *

my, andgate the' there. Account a] the Ye'jel -

Cn m. mſt Buflomct Entered lnwards.

Tu , Stone, Jaclſon, Gteſaksoarrs from N. Ham 'hire

num guar- 'Uddlglckuflgþ Nelyſomdlsſid. am'

from art e on tom ounen - "INevi' a When from London. - _ a' ' e' "on

- ' Cleaigi Out. '.Sun' 'on Pannirutk Hot Ne' Cloth -*Le'i' ii' donntflicut, Daws so' Brim&Then-8 -.*

cmuna, KnhthtJ-ulfl man? tun-am, wedde: ſotAntig'n, .

Godddge for Sr. lum F. is for leeward-mantle, Fufler for 5: a"

Barbadoes, Macktn for 'main lnztrſon for Annapolis, Snel- * ,

leyſo' Surranam, Booket ſo' .lndiet, a Ctccker fotlondon. . * if"

- Fntered Out, ' *

Dnſh for Newport, Waldron for Vit i', Lewlest VIſc'un'

for Surranam, Henderſun for St. Kitts, 'let at Doan fur ja

maiea,Flt-tcher,* Bonner 8: Ruſſtl for Maryland, Ja pe for .

Dartmouih Fmſvu. ſorW. ladies at Bamrab for 0. Britain- ,

ADi/ERTISEME TS. .

Large double Houſe 8: Land in Flee' Street near Searlet'

Whatie, zs Foot From', &aboot 9oFoot Rent, to beSold,

inquire of Capt. John Jenkin' in Ship Street, near Searlet:

Wmtfe, 'nd know further- . - . _ .'

JAr-ncz Lubbucl Choccolate Gtlt'der ne at the Revd. Mr. Col- *

'In'MK'tlnR-houſhk r poſite to Mr. Smith" Shu r z > '

baker in Bnflon, ſen' the best hoecolate by Wholeſall or ' '

t'il, at the lowest Ram, alſo Cow' Not' taken in to grind ' i -*

with Ixpeddon It the lowest Prlce. \ i . -

A Llk'ullyNe Mn'boutza Ytm of Age, tohe Sold,

luq reo the Ptintet hereof.

C .'2
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1 ' of: which Too-twin

T _ __ gave us Qhelrrstnnce,

3" - which is worth te

* Il'ating. '

. , ' A Merchangaton

_ . r ., ſiderable Dealer in

.ws,inTbanm-flren,had hisBooks flole; and

applying conne', offer'd (ten Gnineas to have

them restored: The Piigs, ſays he,'werein

Y-my Ken thatmiwd Ilemout- oſ his Twag.
To 'explain this Langnage- 'ttſia meam', that the

Thieves were then in hisl-louſe, that ſiole

V - them outoſrhe'shop.. But togoion with

the Story in plain Terms z' jonalban'werit in

to 'the Room where they were and made

tho' not in thZLDÞ

twenty, that is to- return to the Owners,

which fa'lfltbdfl notiſy'd to the Merchant :

But in lhorr,the Agreement was fifteen. But

then aroſe a Diſpure about the Delivery -, fa

'Mlba't propos'd that he ſhould leave the Mo

nay behind him, and the Books be brou ht

to his Houſe -,'which he ſcrupling, ſonana'n

ſaid to him, Sir,z do you question my Honour ?

Iſcarn M do an ill 'bing by any Mart. No,

sir, anſwer'd hc,by 'to Meant; and then rea

-dilylaid down the Money, and went his

Way : And before he got home himſelf', the

Books were at his Houſe. Which ſerves to

ſhew how ſar fonatbams Honour was to be

depended on. - -_

Within three Weeks the_ſame Gentleman

came to fonrban'r Hohſe upon the very ſame

Buſineſs, For his Shop Books were gone a

gain' 5 and he would 'fain have had five Gui

neas hated this time, becauſe of his having

been a Customer before z but Ionatbaa ſaid,

'twas nothing to him .- lſ the Gentleman, ſays

he, will 'eke ſive SbiI/ingr, l flm/I. agree to,

i', So, in ſhort, he paid down hid Money,

like a fair Dea'er, and was going home, a's

before -, but Janathan call'd him back, and

ask'd h'im how, and in what part ofhis Shop

his'Counting-houſe was b'ilt ? He told him.

'twas next the Street, and the Door opend

Within-fide, 'behind the Counter; Why, ſays

Yon-"ban, you are quite wrong, you'll never

keep your Books, ifthat*s th' Caſe: But Ill

0

T one'time the iieaþ £

1 grow npuflnfflfffii

the Report 2, but they fitting in Council, with "
' two or ſſthtee others 'of 'theſam'e Squad'ron,

- -,_. _ . ntadeclared that.

' 'they Th'o'ſight- the Boo s were really worth

, The Li/k of: Jctonathanl Wild mmina'd: i home-to Morrow my ſelf, and ſee it, and

then I'll adviſe' yon what's proper to he done;
ct vThe next Day Jrmalbafl comes to Tbamet

flrect, ( the Books having been ſent before )
vand meets with the Merchant at home' : He

takes a Survey of the whole Affair, and ad

I'iſes the old counting-houſe to be pulPd

down, and a new one 'to be erected at the t

Farther End of the Shop, and to break ont a

Sky light over head z this, he ſaid, would be

the only C0ntr2vance to make all ſaſe z'

Which was done according to Joaatba'flsMo

del, and yet hardly a Month happen'd before

ii was again atticwd with the like Succeſs,

aþd cost him the ſame Sum o'er again, to -

t it out of jomnbans Purgatory; , The

Manner of the Adventure is as follows 2 A

Gentleman well drcſs'd, watch'd his 0ppor-.

tunity, and came into the Shop, and ask'd if.

r. ---WJS at home PWhereupon he

was told that he himſelf was the Petſom.

Sit, ſays he, l have two or three Wotds to

ſpeak with you in Prvatc zand ſo walks him

towards his Counting-honſe .- The Hop-mer

Ghent goes in Esll, txpccting tlrc Gentleman'

wou'd have followd, in order to declare his

Buſineſs to him there, but instead of that,he

only reiches out his Hand to rhe Desk, upon

which the abovementioned Books lay, and

takes them away,and-at the ſame instant ſhuts

to the Door. locks it upon the Hop-Dealer,,

and wulks off very leiſurely. ,

Janazb-nf about this time had one of his

beſt Hands deſerted him, v"and yet the Fellow;

still did Buſineſs, as Mr. Wild ſound by, his

Books and'the Accounts that came in. _ Jona

tbar'ts Clerk minuted down a Gold Wa'tch, i

pair ofDiamon Ear Ringszwith ſeveral other

Thingsoſleſs lue, which were made, that

isſflole. in th Language, by this Fellow;

and yet he had iſs-d l'everalMusters z' and Io

rmban, nor anyoſ his People, had heard one

ſy-llable of him For above three Months, ny

otherwiſe than that ſuch 31 ſuch Things ware

ſpoke with, which he knew mufl: be .b_v the,

Devil or this Raſcal, heſaid, therefore ma

time to take him off; Whereu o Julia/ba'

wascontinu'ally upon the hunt or him. but '

as he kept-company' with no other ofthe

Proſeffiou; it was a: difficult Matter for his

Miller no' get lntelii ence of him without his

grand Miiliefis Aſſr 'ncez but whether the

Dewil-did'teally put it into his'SerYanr Ja

nazbwzsHead, or' what zocher Way he found

it out, l can*t ſay z but true it is, that at

 

length he got certain Information where he _ -

then lodg'd, _

Mrf *
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Mrr Wild had my' Lord Chieſjullice's Wai

idnt in is Poeket, ſo taking'fwd or three
Conliab es with him,v about four in the

Mornihg he be'ſet the Houſe,- which was

in Biſhojſgate-jtreet, the Corner of

fireet,,a Publick-Houſe, Janathanheaded the

Poſſe, with aPiflol in each Hand, and up

Stairs he goes to his Room,tho* not ſo ſilent

ly; but that he heard them upon the Stairs,

and therefore he gets up, and puts en his

Breeches,Shoes,and-Stockings -,by that ime

Jonathan had wrench*d open the Door for

it waslock*d within ſide)upon fightof whom

he gave a ſpring out of the Window, which

was one Story high,and came down into a

little Yard, from thence leap*d over a Wall

into the Street, and ran croſs the Way into

'a Linen-Drrper*s Houſe, whoſe. Door hap

pemd to stand open. At that time the Ser

vants of the Houſe were waſhing below-Stairs,

to_who_m the Fellow bees for Protection, for

that he was purſu®d hyBailiffs,3t if he ſhould

betakemhe mustbe. inevitably ruin'd and

undone. - The poor credulous Women pity d

aheMan's Caſe, and told him, he ſhould ſtay

with them till the Blood-ſucking Villia'ns

were gone. To return to Janathan and the

 

Confiables, as ſoon as they ſaw theirMan fly.

out of the Window, y'ou may be ſure they

were not long behind him, but as much halt

as they made down Stairs, they ſaw not the

. least Shadow of him, neither in theUYard,or

in the Street, which paudigioufly ſurpriz d

them all zlBut jonathan peefid about, being

fatisfy d, his Motion from the window was

downwards, therefore he'mufl have taken

Houſe ſomewhere, and, at last, ſpy d the Li

nen-Draper's Door open; he goes over, ac
N 7 quaints the Gentleman with whathad hap

pemd, and aſſures'him,ſirhe Rogue could be

n'o where bu't in his Houſe -, he ſaid, he had

- ſeen no ſuch Perſon,and'that he had not-been

from the' Shop* above a Minute. SI", ſays

Jonathan, that u'a: the very Time be fl p' in,

give me (e e to ſearch for bin', Whicn be

ing grante , he went into the waſh-houſe,

where, frr a good while, they denYd they

ſaw any uch Perſon, till being informed he

Was no Debtor, -but a Highwayman &Houſe

breaket, they owned the Matter, and told

. Wild, the Man he look'd for was in the

- levhouſe under the Sta'irs; whereupon he

,. Men Candle, calls all his Mirmidons about

Him, and into the Cole-hole he goes, but no

Fighwaymw was there; then he ſearches

' round the Cellar, Kitchen, and in ſhort, eve

ry Place where he thought a Man could be

conceal'd, but no Body was to be ſeen. o

nathan owned he never was ſo foil'din all

the Courſe of his Practice before *, he came

BGS A: Print and ſo d y BnNrAMtn
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upand told the lilaſier ofthe Houfi'

yvas, no B_0dy_,there,the W-aflrer-Woiiren' ' '

rrghtned out of their Wits, believing t

had ſeen a Spirit; and all look*d very fool]upon one anothentill the Linen-Draper gave;_ſi '

them to know,that ifany Man'wtnt" down .. 'ſſ

Stairs,, he must be there/hill, for he Was ſure. 35?
no Body had come up from thence, he havin "ſſſtaid in "ſight ever ſince, and then perluadekſi

\]onathan to go down again, and look inb- .

all the Waſhing-Tubs, and 'ſearch everyBlat' > '

.ovet again, for there is, ſays h'e,__no other-Taint

Way to et out, but up theſe Stairs, and, ſd 7-.,**_

into the re'et. r _ _ ' ac"

M r.Wrld was p'revail'd upon at last, and heand the Constables, with his omit de carp-us!

re deſccnded, and finding oueof the 'Tubsþ' "

liandingBottom upwards,they firrnffi that up, _,-- '

as the Gentleman had put into" their Heads,and there they found poor Culprit. Jonarhan - .ſi.

had noPatience,but flew upon him like aTyg ' *

Tnu treacheronr Fog, ſaid he, where are t ' ._

Diamond Ear-Rings, and vGold-watch you j" _

ſlole at ſuch a Place'! G-_D-p-n me,you i-'j-"fi

Vil'lain, you cheating Son of a Whore, llhrfl'.

hang you, if there's' never another. Rogue in ".' '

England, you vile Raical. _ i

[ To be eontinu'd. ] \ = -'

Custom-Houſe B-sto'l. Pntered Inward. ' .;_*

Overy irom Connecticut, Burrou'ghs't

I ,

.'

tfrom Martin'co, Boatman, Robinſon 8: Sirn-r ,';'

monds from N. Carolina,Maſon fromMadera," _ -'
Guitskall from France,& Sſitaats fromLoudon.Cleared Our. ,

Jackſon for New-Hampſhire,_Barber,ElweIl

and Waldron for Virgi-nia, Gibbs, Coverly,-'

Orrock at Baker for N. Carolina, Rall 'tor'

N. York, Alion 8: Harris for Antigua,Kerrt,: '

L-inton, Larman and Burnton for West-lndies, i

Dyer ſot Surranam, Breed and Wart for

Barbadoes, Ruſhton for Liverpool and Moore* .

for Briliol. w 'p _

outward Bound. '.*.--'

Barny for New-port, Snelling, Cravat,

Sraats, Morine at Parkhcuſe for West-lndies, r '

Doan,,Moor-,.Kent and Unde'rwood for Ja'ef '*\

maica, Baker and Marſton for Virginia,

Dench for Barbadoes, Power and Jones for'

N.Carolina, Wineoll and Glaſs ſorTeneriffe,

Raoulfor Briliol, Battersby and Roby ſot' *
Great Britain. ſſ

ADVERTISEMENTS. r.

A Large double Houſe 81 Land in Flett Street near Scarlet: . *

' Wharſe 38 Foot Frant, &abour 90 Foot Rcar,to b>Sold,'- - -

inquire of apt. John Jenkin' in Ship Street, near dearlets

Wharſe, and know further.

Amcs Lubbqck Clzocculate Grinder near the Re'd. Mr. Col

' man'l Moedng-Houſr, 81 oppoſite to Mr. Smith's Shugar

bakcrin Bnflon; tells the best Uwccolate by Wholeſail or l e- _

tall, It me lwlffl Rares, alſo Cocoa Nuts taken in to grind ,_

with Expedition at the loweſt P'ic'.

 FuſiſſAſiNxLm in Union-Street, uhet5_

Prrce 4d._ ſingle, or rays. a Year. L/ I _
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The Life of Jonathan Wild confirm'd.

E must remark here,

that rho' fonarþan

in the main us'd to

talk up the Gentle

' men of his Game,

to be ' generally

bright clever Fel*

' ' lows, yet whenv he

was angry with

. , ſome ot them, he

. . . would own there

'are Sea/m fret: of 'be Proſeſh'o'r. , _ £ _

Notwithstanding this Bounce offormba/r's,

'the Priſoner understood how to ſoften this

Macþiavests Temper, and thereupon whiſ:

per'd him to go up to his Lodging, and look

behind the Head of the Bed, which fo'mba'r

did, telling the People ofthe Houſe, hemust

go up-for the Fellow's Cloaths, which he

brought down along with him, and in a Hole

where the Thief directed him to, he ſound a

Gold Watch, two Silver ones,Rings,and other

Things of Value, which he put into his own

Pocket, for any Body elſe would not have

known what , to have done with them z and

the Priſone'r being carry d before the Justice

was _committed on Suſpicion of Felnny, an

the 'next Seffions no 'Body appearing against

him, he, was diſcharged. '

The Succeſs that fonatba" went on with

in his Buſineſs, tenderfd him famous all o'er

London; and he made uſe of ſeveral little

Arts to make himſelf appear conſiderable to

distant Parts of the Kingdom, particularly by

ſome Printers of News-Papers and Dying

speeches, whom he prevaiPd on to give him

 

   

aCharaEler thetein,in which he was generally'

'ſliled THIEF-CATCRER Gnnsur. or

Great BRXTAIN." p _ . . ,

His Houſe was very handſomely ſurniſh'd,

and ſet out with Plate, Pictures, Up. and

whenhis Wife appear'd abroad, it was gene

rally with a Footman in a fine [add Livery.

He kept a Country Houſe, dreſs*d well, and

in Company affected an Air of Grandeur. A

little before his Catastro he he promis'd me

a Haunch or' Side of eniſon w *ever I

pleaſed to ſend to him, ſaying, hlffd two

Parks at his Command, well st 'd with

Decr. _ ._ -

The Wealth that he was ſuppos'd to have

amaſs'd by this Buſinefis, made ſeveral Perſons

look upon him'with Envy; and ſome well '

enough acquainted in the Roguiſh Arts, at

tempted to ſet up against him a ſew'Years

ago: The Principal were, one FeltT-maſu;

v-.
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peranuated Thieſ; away-m an Attorne'y

and Thick', whoſe chief Merit for the support

of his Pretenſions to this Practice, was', his'

having ſacrilegionflzþand ſeloniouſly brok.

open the Royal-Chanel at Wbntball, an

Bole thence the communion-Plate, and Mr,

11-n, City Mar---l. Thislast, and

Ionarban, wrot'e Pamphlets against each 9-

ther, as it was the Custom then between',

great Men; but fanarba'r laying himſelf

too open, H-'-n.d_ropr the Pen, and to'oik

upthe Cndgels of the Law,- with whicl e

bang'd Imnbun, ſo thar he. thought fit to

buy his Peace at the Price of a Sumvof

Money; 1 , . . , .- a

However, none of them all was able td

give Yon-"ban any notable Distntbancc in his

Office; on the contrary, he found means

ſoon after to get R'dd_Ie-'-n tranſpotted

for not complying wirh the conditions of

his Pardon, to make Felt-anon mad, and. ,

H--'I entirely to quit his Pretenſionst

._ Wherefore he 'turn*d himſelt'again t0_ his

Buſineſs: And as we were enumerating how

many Species of Thieves, he had under his

Command, we ſhall reſume that Part of

out Sto'ry. . ' .. _ . A

There were another ſort ofGentry under

his Command, whoſe Buſineſs it was to loitet

about the Streets in the Day-time; and as
Servants who o of ſhort Errants toa Chanti-v

ler's Shop, or akers, are apt to leave the'

Door a jar, (as they call it ) the _ were to'

whip in, and ſeize upon the nett bing tha't

was pottable,and being it off. They 'generally -

peepd in, to ſce that no Body was in,_the

Pore Patlours, and if by chance' any Bndf

ſhould' ſurprize them, _-they Wcſe 'ready _tq__

enquire if ſome Perſon with a l'range Name'

did not live there; tho* it ſildom falls out'

ſo, becauſe they generally do their. Buſineſs '

in a Minute. . _ _ i w .

_ Theſe ſort of People ſometimes go in Ll-_

veries, and ſometimes dreſs*d like Tickee

Porters, with Silver Badgeseither upon their

Coats, or about their Necks; one of them

ſome time ſince whipd into a Houſe in

King-Street, near Long-dere, which is, di

vided into Tenements, the People furniſhing

their own Lodgings, and going directly __up

two Pair of Stairs, from whence ,he13'-lw a

Woman who inhabitedit, come down, he

eaſily' put back the Lock, and finding nothing

in the Room of any Value, except the Bed

ding, he tied it all up, and was catying it

ofllwhen the Owner happen'd to meet him ac

the lower end of the Srairs, and asking him

where he was carrying that Bedding, he an;

ſwer'f

-,:_ _,_.-., 't'du-l_1.
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Neck-ii wixt-am rich tion; that he brought it

l'r'om Mr. -"-- the pholllerer, and was car

tying it to ſuch a one, but l find they don*t

li've here; Oh, ſays the Woman, they live

at nextDoot-z Thank you Miltreſs, ſays the

Fellow; and befbre 'he got up Stairs, to find

it was her own Bedding, he had got into a

.Hackney Coach, and carry'd it ſaſe off.

_ 'Theſe People ſometimes went diſguis'd

like Chairmen in great Coats and Hameſs,

and a Couplepſ them meeting together, (tole

the young Dutcheſs of Murllrpraugh's Chair,

as her Grace was viſiting at Mrs. H-a's ii'

.Prrcadi/U, her Chairmen and Footmen being

gone to a neighbouring Alle-Houſe z One of

' her Servants thought immediately of apply

ing to Mr. Wild, who told him, that/it he

would leave ten Guineas, he might have the

Chair the next Day, the Man made ſome

Difficulty of leaving the Money beforehand,

but Mr. Wild told him he was a Man of

Honour, and ſcorn'd to wrong him; and in

deed his Character'was by this Time esta

bliſh'd as a Man that dealt honourably in his

Way; ſo that the Man ventuſd at Nlast to

leave the Money: Wherefore Mr. Wild bid

him direct the Dutcheſs's Chairmen to at

tend the Morning Prayers at Lmw/n'r-lnn

chapel, and there they ſhould find the Chair;

which the Fellows did atcordingly, and they

found the Chair, with the Crimſon Velvet

Cuſhions and Damask Curtains all ſaſe, and

unhurt. _ - ,

And it must be obſerved,that whenever

Johatban 'obligd the Parties to leave the

Money beforehand, he very punctually com

þU-d with the Terms of Agreement, as to

the Delivery of the Goods; for one of his

oommon sayings was, lbdt Hung/i) was 'be

Ikst Pa/icy. .

' [ To be confirm'd- 3

London, Ju/y a.- A Letter from Boflon in

New-England ives the following Advice,

til. that the outh, James Cockran, who

hill'd the two Indians as mention'd formerly',

is the Son of John Cockran, a ſtout Soldier,

commonly called Jobn 'be Man. This Youth

* by his Bravery entitles himſelf to his Fa

ther's Motto and character. He had gone

out from the Rev. Mr. Woodſideis Gar

tiſon' a Gunning, but ſoon return*d with a

better Prize than a few Fowls, viz; the

Hatchet, two Guns, and Scalps of the two

Indians, whoa little before had kill*d Ma

thew and William Scales, two pious Bro

thets. The ſaid Garriſon of Mr. Woodſide,

late Minifte'r there, has been noted for the

tra-sTT.- meTſhia'bynsiumifrizmm in" Union-Street, where

> Advettiſemcnts and Letters 'te taken in.

-L

> ..._ ---- w

Valour. oſ Youths. -Onc Instance is as ſol- -

lows: Lately a Youth OF i9 Years, whoſe

Name is William Wocdhde, Son to the a

toreiaid Mr. James U' oodſide, having gone

out ot the Garriſo'n to l( - k after (attle, was

ſuddenly attackd by Nine lndians.

Youth with great Reſolution and Brai/ery

fought his Way thro* them all, and got ſate

into the Garrilon without the [Last Scar or

Hurt. This Garriſnn flanding in Brunſtvick

( ſo named by Mr. Woodſide and his Congre

garion ) at the Head or Caſco Bay, Was, a ho
ttd Shelter for the Pro'terſiant lnhabitantsſſ

at the beginning of the late War, and is now

become the Terrot of the Indians.

London, zing. '4. On Sunday lafl', ah At

torney at Lincoln's-lnn was married to a'

Gentlewoman, aged 82 Years; who was
Wllhalſſ ſo infirm, that it was the Work of

two or three People' to ſupport her while

the ceremony was performing.

Cnflon-Hogſe Boflan. lZntered lnwards.

Coming, tone, Stevens, Wharſe, Sceu'

kens. Low, Rig'gs, James, Flling'ivobdfrint'e'

and Divis from N. Hampſhire, Cunningham

and Jenkins from Newport, Beard iromCape

Breton, Arnall, Fotst. Nichcls and Willis

from N. Carolina, ' Comg'on' from Bt-rmuda,

Thomas az Bant irotn arbados, Maccarty

from Jamaica, Cah'oone from Madera, and

Dolbear from Anrigua. _

' Cleared Out. , , _ '

Burroughs for Long lfland,Barne"y ſorNei't

port, Buſh For Newport and Connccticut,

George ſot Vir inia, Jones, Baker, Pou er at'

Thomas'for .Carolina', Bretd at Forrefi'

for Barbados, Fletcher For Maryland, Black?

ador, Kent, Randal e: Underwood for Jamai

ca, Flueker for St. Kitts, Webher for Lee

ward-lflands, at Glaſs for Tinmouth.

Outward Bound.

George', Green 8: Chaille for Virginia,

Smallage Et Forlt for N. Carolina, Dowſe,

for S. Carolina, Bath for St; Kitts, Owen for

Barhados, Pitcher for Pharo, Reed for Por

tugal, Moale for G. Britain, Forbes andBur

bech for Jarnaica, and Bonner for London.

ADVERITISEMENTS.

Large double Houſe 81 Land in Flee' Street near Scar-lers

Wnarle, ,8 Foot Frr-nr, 31 about 90 Foot Rear, to beSold,

lnquire of Capt. lohn jenkin' in Ship Street, near Sarleu

Wharfej "'d lmow further.

Amcs lzubbnek C' occolate Crinder near the Revd. Mr. Col

35man' eqri -Houſe, oppoſite to Mr. Smith's Shu r

baker in ell' the best Chnccol-te by Wholeſall or e

nll, et R'te's, alſo Cotoe Nute taken in to grind
with II! ſi_ at the lowest Prioz.
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The Life of Jonathan Wild confirm'd.

E frequently drew

out Detachmcnts of

_. ſome or his clever

' , est Fellows, whom

. _, he lent out upon

" < Command to Coun

-' A try Fairs ; upon

which Occaſion he

'- generally n>arch*d

s' out himie'f. ior in

deed [he Service

could nbt We" so on Without him; for the

common' People ſeeing Jomnba" there, were

the more Cffl'elfſs z becauſe he always gave

Our, th" he Came totake ſome Rogues whom

he 'ſuſpected to be_there. and the People had
a Noſſiſon Fat his Pteſen'ce ſtighien d away

theTiieves *-, and to countenance this Beliei,
he wem ctdoubly and treblyarm'd,and often

'vote Armour under' his Clnzzhs, which he

took Care 'to ſhew in all Companies ; being,

anend'fd by three or four, and ſometimes

halfa Dozenterriblelooking Fellows by way

OF 3"1' (14 Cfl'ſi/U, as if all the Thiqves in

U" lind had VOWd to ſacriſice him. r

- his Gſlmace took very well, for it gave

him an UPPOTWMY oſproreEting and carryz

ing Off the BOOYy which was made in theſe

Flils s an! iſany Of his Party was in Danger

  

' of being raven, theſe Myrſſmidons ot hiswho

paſs'd ſot his Body Guard, were to run into

the Crowd, and under pretence oſail-fiing

the People who were about to ſeize ſuch

Rogues were to try to ſhuffleoff, and favour

their Eſcape. .

ln fine, his Buſineſs in all Things was to

put a la'ſe gloſs upon Things, and to make _

Fault of Mankind (which was hisown Ex

pteffion zi yet when he had a Mind to be

mcrrv, to drink his Bottle and to laughtat

' the World he talk'd with too much Free

dom of' himſelf' and his own Mtnagement

' and not without ſomeVanirv -,oſ which there

are a thouſand Instances : We lhail give one

beciuſe it is ſhort-- A certai-nTradeſman
a very. honcſt Man, thoF ofſſJanatlum': Ac

qaainrance, going into Tavern where he

expected to meet ſome company by Mistake

'ent in wher-e fmmbq' was drinking

with ſome merry Fellows; the Tradeſman

was about to draw back, but Ion'atbaa preſsd

him to ſet down toil take aGlaſswith them;

the Tradſman was aſit'tle angry with Jp/m

tban for thefollowing Reaſon, about a Week

before paſiing thro" a Country Fair he ſaw

lamb-m a Horſeback and asking. him how

THE ' [_ N- As'
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be did, Jonarb'a't damnd him and bid h'ii

not trouble him wichimpertincnt Queiiions !

th'creſore,the,Tr.-ideſman dt-ſir'd to know the

Reaſon why ſam-bait ſnap*d him up in that:

tude angry *' anner, w'en he had ſpoke

to him ſo civilly? Z- ds, Dys Jana'ban,

you diliurb'd me in my Buhntſs, ior I had
a' war Time twenty [um q/ſi Hands at Work.

And indeed, he empl-yd Handsin all ſorts i

ofWorhs; ſo ,that ac. ording to the Author

of the two/e a] lb' bll'ſ, he was a great Be

nch-ctor to Trade:5 as ſome of our New;

Paper: lave obiezvd, he kept Pay many

Artiſts for the al erin oi Watches and.

Rings; io he lrept a ind'oF Magazine

or A-mnry, of all kind of lnltruments urd

Tmetcry, as Pichlocks, Piles, Saws, and.

Engines for forcing Doors, Windows, Uc;

which he made no S.cret of ſhewing, pre

tendFng ne ſound them upon ſtich and ſuch.

'Hon-c-ureakes him' he hid' t'ken and. co V A

v.&cd thrr i! i<certain he di! not ſuffer the if',

to grow rulty for want oi Uſe; for he neie'r

went into a Houſe, but l-kc an Fngineer, he

wou-d view on which ſideit might be at

tack d with me moliAdv .n*ap,e, and he knew 2

better Things, than ro ſend his Men upon

Aaions without Arms. '

Sometimes J-warlwr ſpoke in the Stile oſi

Prince, as when the Son oi'Mrs. Krap, wh'

was murtheffd by a Fnotpid, near Graſs

I'm-Wull, went to him to rit-ſire his Aſ

ſiſtance in taking the Mu deter, and paring.

ten Gnineas in ris Hand for his Fncourdge

mcnr, with a- Promiſe of tor-'y more when

tne Work thou d be done ; Jmtlwz anſwer-d

him gtavely, he might depend he w-iu'd pro

duce the Villa®nzjor ſays he, I 'lrvc'r pardon'

Murder- and indeed he was as good 'as

his Word, for he ſeiz*d the Fellow at the

t] 'uſe/am To err' in clerke/wyll, and he

was hang'd the Selſzr-ns following.

Whilfl he wenron with this T..Ze*of Suc

ceſs, and ſeem'd to carry the World before

him, an ill Wind aroſe, which blew from a

certain Corner oi'the Law, a 1d wh'-ch ſeem d

to threaten the (JVerthſOW or' his Common

wcalth--Fot Sir lV---'r: T fir: obſerv

ing what Miſch eſs aroſe From the Practice

of' receiving liolen Gcods, and returning

them again to the Proprictors for ſuch Sum:

oi' Money as the Receiver and Proprietor

agreed upon, which Money no doubt must

be divided betwixt the Receiver and Thieſ;

thought of putting an end to it, by bring

ing a Bill into the Hoiile ofCommons, to:

the more: ifrely-21 [ran/parting r] FZ/0'Iſ,'fld

for preventing Bugle/m and Fc/onin, in
* ct ſſ . 'which
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which among other Things 'was the follows

ing Cldliſc. ' * - _.

" And whereasſithere are ſeveral Perſons

'* who have ſccret Acquaintance with Felons,

" and who make it their' Buſineſs to help

'* Perſons to their stoln Goods, and by that

** means gain Money from them, which is

" divided between them and the Felons,

" whereby they greatly encourage ſuch Of

'* fenders: Be it Enatted by the Authority

" aforeſaid, That whereever any Perſon ta

'* keth Money or Reward, direElly or indi

** rectly under Preteuceot upon Account of

'* helping any Perſon or Perſons to any ltoln

p" Goods or Chattels, every ſuch Perſon ſo

f- taking Money or Reward as aforeſaid

"( unleſs ſuch Perſon apprehend or cauſe

i" to be apprehended, ſuch Felon who stole

" the ſame and cauſe ſuch Felon to be

" brought to his Trial for the ſame and,

"' give Evidence against him, ſhall be guilty

"of Felony, and ſuffer the Pains and Pe

** nalties of Felony according to the Na

" ture of_ the Felony committed in stealing

"ſuch Goods and in ſuch and the ſame

7" Ma'iiuer as if ſuch Offendcr had himſelf

.'*stole ſuch Goods and Chattels, in the

\
\

'--i* Manner and with ſuch Circumstances as

the ſame were stoln.

We arewell informed; that after this Act

had aſſei, the R - r was pleas*d to ſend

for I ill to admoniſh him, and let him know

the Danger 8: Hazard of purſuing the ſame

Courſe of Life any longer, and recommend

ed to him to detect Rogues and bring them

to Justice ; promiſing upon that Condition,

to give him all Encourgement, reminding

him ofwhat conſiderable Sums he had got

 

'that Way already, by which he might judge

that he might get ſuffic'ent to keep him by

doing good Service to the Publick, and liv

ing honestly.

Whether theſe good Admonitions, or the

Fear oſthis New Law, wrought upon his

Conſcience, is uncertain; but there was a

ſudden Damp put upon all his Buſineſs, his

Books were ſhut, up for ſome Weeks, and he

rew ſo alſiemious,that he refuſed ſeveral

ums offered him for theRecovery ofThings

stolen -- Yet, he did not break off all Ac

quaintance and Correſpondence with his 0_1d\

Fr-ends and Allies, the Thieves -, on the con

trary, having the Command of ſome Money,

he gave them ſome ſmall Matters (just what

'he pleas'd) for' what old Nick had ſent them .

in their Waflahd depoſited the Goods'uli

aWarehou .

* ( To be cmtimflſi )

- Bblion, Deccmb. 11. - .

By the last Ships from London, We have

the following Advice. That the Board of

Trade at Plamations had declared lhty would

Report to their Excellency's theLordsJufiices,

that Care might be taken at the Court of

France, for reſiraining thcFrcnch from aflist-<

ing the lndians,in carrying on thcWar against

us, and that in the mean time Orders ſhall

be ſent to the reſpective Governours oſNew

York and Rhode llland, &c. to furniſh their

ſevezal Quota s. ' .

Mrs. Anne Pollard, Widow of Mr. William

Pollard, born' at Saffron Walden in the King

dom of Ergland, died here, December the

6th, in the rcsrh Year of her Age: She has

left of her Offſpring 130. >

On Tueſday last arrived here Capt. 'Steel

in ſeven Weeks from London, in whom

Zame our Agent,the Honourable Eliſha Cooke

ſq. * - '

This Week a Man was apprehended and
committed to Priſon, who lately broke ſiopen -

Mr. Maylem*s Houſe in School Street, and
ſirobb'd him of about rsc L inMoney and other

Things ofValue. -

Another has been this Week committed

for Stealing a Watch, a Five Pound Bill and

a Piſiol. And a third uas committed t"

Btidewell for abuſing a Man and Woman in

the Street. '
Custom Houſe Boston. Entered lnwardsJ A

Bowdt n, Bell, Woodbridgebl Yerien from

New Hampſhire, Blin at Bill'cl from Annapo

lis Royal, Ring from Bilboa, Maſon from Pli-_

mouth, Gardiner, Barlow St Steel from Lon

don.

Cleared Out. *

Cahoone for Newport, Chaille at Green

for Virginia, Simmonds, Smallage Arnalland

Willis for North Carolina, Johnſon &Lewis

for Surranam, Balch, Burbeckbt Forbes ſot

Jamaica, Wincol for Teneriff Winkley for

Barhados, Jarvis for Great Britain, and Fone'r

for London. '

Entercd Out,

Whitel at Thomas for West lndies, Cooper

for Lceward lflands, Henderſon for North

Carolina, Lewis for Jamaica, Jernegan for

Virginia, at Pigeon for London.

ADVERTlSEMEN T.

Llkely Nc o Man about zo Years of Age, to be Sold,

A lnqulre o the Printerhereoſi

Amcs Lubbuck Chocoolatc Grinder near the Revd- Mr. Col

man" Matins-Houſe, 8: oppoſite to Mr. Smith's Shu

baker in tuſion, ſells the beſt Chcccolate by Wholeſail or e

tail, at the lowed Rates, alſo Cocoa Nute taken in to grind

with Expedition at the _loyve_st Price.
 

B O s TO A : Printed and ſold by BENIAMIN Fuxxun in Union-Street, where

Advertiſemeats and Letters are taken in;
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* *"'%heL£li-: of JonaihanſiWildconfirm'd.

ſſ N- the mean time, all;

4 Wildflr Acquaintance

were inquiſitive _to

,' _ Iknowwhat he ln

tended to turn him

\ *re1r to; for they

T took it for granted,
ſi, that this new lift

_ had quite cut him

- ' 'out þf his former

X - ' .- . Buſineſs ;j_hav1ng a
Notion thac'he' was 'toſio_cunning evet.to

venture -hirrrſelf wſtliir'rt'he Clutches of the

Law-- Wherefore he talk'd of a' new

Project zWh'ich 'was For ſetting up a_Poltc_y,

And .o[5ehing an Office ſor taking in Shubj
ſcriþtions ſorct inſuting-aſi aihſi Rohbery ; pre

tendinz to ſe'trle a ii: cient Fund, andguve
good-Sec'iufiry for the Perſif'ormance or Artl

cles-5 'ſometimes ſhewing a manuſcript Paper
Of Ptopoſals, and conſultinffiPſicople whom

he .ſU.RPQſe-d to' have any Underflandiug in
(Wire ctflfffllſs, extolling the greatUle and

Rdfflmfflclhjs Project womd be to the, Pub

  

Ilick ;_not doubting, he ſaid, hut_that all

Trading People,- as' well as Gentlemen and

Nbhl'emen',, who kept great Quantiues oſ

Plate 'in their Houſes wou'd for their own

j' lilies' encourage ſo uſeſul an Undertakingz',

wagging-What it was no South-bra Bull/de,

and that he could faitl'y make a great For

tune by it. A - - _ <

' Whether he gave out this Repott, only to

amuſefeople and tozhinder them from en

quiring any Farther intohis Affairs; or whe

ther he N'as in earnest, and thought to bring

it to hear l' cant tell; but the Thing was

generally, receiwd as a Banter, or as a Piece

oſ'Mr. lVi/ſ: Wit, and no 'fartherSteps were

taken init'. _ ' .

tlt was about thistimc, that he pro'cZted

A It is not' to be expected that Yon-liketh and

Rager would let' any one ſhare, in the Pro

fitspf ſuch an honourable Proſeiiion' zzlt

would have been in'conſiſientwith their'Prdr;

tice, who never þaid for any Thing' to pay

Cultomz that would have been reflected.

on as idle and fooliſh : No,the Cargoe' Fame

generally 'ſate to Land the firſt Night z and

at a certain Houſe within forty _ ilcs of

Nmingxon-Bate, molt Part of the dark-Buſi

neſs was acted ; where Councilswere'ſecret

ly held, and Project: f0rm'd._ Burlhoge

from what has happen'd, ſome Perſohs who

are well known will have' Prudence .,,t9

take Warning, ſince l can aſſure them thzz

their Actions are ſiſting into by Perſons '_

no ſmall Penetration, and whom they' are

not cntirc Strangers to. ' 7., .; 3 r

,. But to return from this Digrell'ioh2 Rage?

drove on the Buſineſs above'men'tio'ned þul;

'two Years, which was owing to 'an A'ccidenf

tha ,he himſelf' was the Occaſion' oſc. I;
happen'd that by ſome Negligence or othctcÞ,

\tw0 Pieces oſ-Holland were lost in theſhi'pz'

ping them from bag/and, which' wh'eh hear

rivfd', he flop*d out of' his Maids Wa CſSX
making him_ pay for the whole'Loſsj. 'lghig

ſo provolvd the Ma're, that he went 'imme

diately and gave lnſormation' 0f70n-'---'i'ct

running ſuch Quantitis oſGo'ods: A Where

unon th .- Vefli'el was exchcquefld in the Ria

ver, and he was ohllg*d to (land a Trial with'

the King. in wh ch he WlS cdstin" 7_eo I. Da

in thatparticular Way, _ - .

This Stop brought Janaiban again to Conjſi
liderationz he ſoon miſs*d his Retutnſis from

Ofle/zd, and having three Wives living, and.

always a Seraglio oſ Mistreſſes, no leſs than .

halt'a dozen at a time, to maintain, 'accord

magesz and lo his Trade was put a'n End tok, ' , '

ing to his Rank; and being frequently im-,-,_

portumd and teaz*d by People who had,been

rohb*d, to help them to their Goo'ds, he ven- '

.-,._1.-.._-c>_-u-4.man-I'..'..-.....uIÞGM'U

.'U

a:-,.4p.\.L_L);-';--.-d*'o-.L._.44!W

the carrying' on aTrade to Ha/[amlan Flan- tur*d to'dahblea' little again -, but with great r'

den, and thereupon- purchaad a Sloop, and Caution, and for none but ſuch as he took "

put in one R/ger J--'-_/bn to command'her, to be Men of Honour; every vnow and then *'
who had long heen one oſjnmzbm': cle-ver bringing in an offering to the Gdllows ofſiſi

 

  

Fellows. He carryd over Gold Watches, ſome idle Ruſcal'whn'did not mind his Bufi

Rings', Plate, and now and then a Bank or neſs, and who, according to his Notions, ' -

Goldſmith's Note that had beenſpakc with ,-wa_s fit for nothing but hanging. r ' __ _ \
by the way of the Mail. His chieſTrading' Findi'ng no had Conſequence to proceed ' v, 'ſi *

' Port was Oflcnd, where he is particularly 'from his new Practice, it made him holder J

  

well known z from' thence he uſually tra

vell'd up to Brugc'gGbcm, Bffluflt/L'ahd 0

ther great ,Towns,_whe_re he brought his

Toys and Jewels to Market and then re

turn'd to'his Sloop, took in a Lading of Hol

land and other Goods, and came back to'

the Rivctr of Tballm'. '

and holder, ſo that he_began to think he

might go on as beſore, and that he ſhould

be connivedlatz' in'a ſmall time carrying

on his Trade with very littlecantion,

he went puhlickly down to 't-he'late lnfial- '

ment at Wj'm/ſor 7, accompanied 'by his Lady:
' ſſ ſi' - . Madam

_ _ .-'\'*-._'
- A' - w - .___-*.- MWWK"

-Lv*-ſi



 

Mad-un two, attended by a Co'þplc 'of Fo'ot

Men in lated Livpries 3 and the Detathmcnt

he commanded down upon that Occaſion,

made as good a Figute, both for Dteſs and

Equipage, as any PLOP'C there;

( 'Io be eomiufld. )

To old Father J A N.U a:

S I R. Bol on, Dec. '7. mak.

0 ſerve, t'rt your Rope' ofthc 4.h nstam,

an a'tommtb r FJZ/hood ſmb tſh'd, 'very mach

"en-be' Dtfldvomoge of our good Friends the

Eaflerit I'tdt'uu, and m 'vour nj a Stt'ilzpLng

am "leon of Age; >l man Mr. Will am
, oodſide, "on C-pta." a] t'e 1-2 "l at Bmnlſi

wick. l' it 'be-'rjot-1, 'bd' he was ſuddenly

'crack'd by Nine lndians, and with great

Reſolution a-d Bra've'y fought his Way

thto' them all. and got ſaſe into the Gani

ſon without the lead Scar or Hurt. *T/:
'rue he tra: do: Hurt, and o: true tt is, ctlb-l!

'_I>*e d'd t' t hurt the 'nal-un, ſo' he had nojort
. Arm' u'ſſtb bit', bring La' about an band' ed

'or-I: Ztb" th Hrt, am eare/1ſ/y looking

t'tto t e Tmnp Ta/d, when Jtvt'l'a Ill-lain

firm; op/n hm and 'l'jſ/'£ ba', l'e 'an jrom

then ( 'to- tl-ro 'be'n/m be na: 'nue/1 them
and the J'ai-t ) nub ſſin mad) hejo/uhon and

fro-Urry, that br teazb'd tl-e [on a: ſoon a:

another Man who was then ba' Ejt) lord:
. flfrotn it. 'lb-a [he Pot no: 'tom-a Bnſimſ

' ffick by Mr. Woodſ-de o'u h: Congregatmt,

i: [them e "m'eſſy joye, ll bet/'5 ſo named

ſeveral en: lie/"re he or b'ſ (JMA'TAMMR

tonn- t'v/zt'o /he_( ounry. '

, fflfiao do Jdfi-(t to the valiant Tooth: of

Btunſwi'ck, 'ſhall me'moa on b'xplot't oj -'te

of them, where/'1 be exertixd bu (Town-ſhort
'ſize-ty 'mach to bis Honour. Tl-c Petyan'J/oll

he flJ/'ſ/tfl' for 2; e, only thy: mach, I w I"joy,

that he U'ſo "mcb llkr Capt. Wor-dſidc, that 'he

Captain very ojte't mistake: hint j-r hmſglſ.

This Toutbo'te tvem'tg about a H'rek ſince

rit/II to ſay bie ReſſeL/s to a Counnywonon

bie a'otet a mile/'row CharlflownFcny, where

._ heſoottj two pang La'd'et, who hung L-e/ated

t \ it' their army to Boflon,_ w re "mited to

' * lodge in the Hot-feel] Aigbt, on] accord/"'g/y

we'rtt woundwith hov. ngſote up till midnight

with/He: Mflnſs, and hung injonrd by her,

tbdt l-e lodg d m [be Houſe, te must take he'

Place with the twoyott'tg Ladies, he immediate

ly goe: up Statrs, tt'tduflu, a't-I 'arm i't be

twcerttb'e xheet: z rob. 't the poor Gtrlr awakiitg,

and finding another gueſs btdjt'lrw than they

expected,ſate up in the Led,a'.1 hid brm depart .

But he', with great Reſolution and Bmvery,

wak'd that he bad as good o Right to the Bed

a: they, that he wu lnd to' 'ly there, and be

l
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wott'd not (cant hit steep at Night, 'and 'lad-'chi . -

unfirbiqſelj ſo' the Baſi'teſt o] the m: Day,- '4

'lhat there fl'dl Room enough/'T then, a/I, and

that if they were llot immonstslats, tho' would

not have evtl Tbvagbu tap/m bis lying with

'bet-for be tmertdel them '10 Harm. [th/hart," .'

he at', kfi! them z'mhi: banner/o Imk/ygzbax

he ooligcd then' to qmt the bed, and 'en

below Main, hbrre a ſeto'tdB-mle mufotgz

helm-en bt: Mtflrej: and the two vanqoflh'd

lene/er, who look-1 o t ſelves oflrumed

by her, a: well a: the ffln ck Ioothz and,

he 'to joomr heard ba' be boiled dium to by)

jair me: djlzliattceg and 'lum 'tg c oRit'd tb"

ban/r)- jor then' Com'Jz/'e evil Tboagl'te, and

man a] breeding," whuh I'e mflno-nedowing to the." not ſer/2.; lb' W-r/d as be had

done, be 'm- 'n-d to the Red of Bottle, _

to tcb he retaonrd ſ-Ie Master ttll Mart-13', * -

w tle the [our Gm: and' old/32: to fit up off-1:

the Fare. - 'T fu

This, P afl'ure you, it Matter o] FoE, oath

m- hty the Memory offl' gloriott: a Loagtltefl

ſhould be lufl to Pcfl'my.

\ , l am, S I R, - .

Your Huml le Servant, . _- t

(taptotlt dom-[fide- -. 3'

Bflott. Per. '8. _
On the "sch, thc-Dctlegaresſuotſin theTrih'

ſthe Fat ett'i Indians. Sgned the Atticle'

t" Peru-in the Con c'tl (.' ambet. _ .

, Last-m Hnoje niſh-a. En-crcd lnwa'ds, ,;._

Fxecmun, Hcdgt. a: 'Haecher 'ac-m Can-1 _ ,

netticut, Langweu f'om N. ( arrlim- foggy; j -'

ſal from Annapolis, Ben et 'n mMoit'cl. from Snnan m, Chand'cr how l' ,

rra'ca, Brit and Tyng from Lrndon. __1,.'*.' 'A*. - (llcarxd Uut. v .. '*

Fotst for Ncvoli. a,_D< wſe for S. Caro'i-P" he;

na, Fr-rles and Viicounr, ſot Suwanam, 8313.,ling for Lecwald lfiands, jrtmgon for Vitffi, t?

nit, Mart-on for Matyland, Lhandler to: .,

lndies, a: Dmc 'for jumaica. , -Enmed ()ut._ ,' Knox for Hondutas, Dol! ear for Virginizz i,

Winter for Jumaica. Jcfltics for W. Indies, 1

Maccany for Barbados, Hautis for Briflcl, _ -'and Batlow for-London. '

7\_.'£ . .
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ADvERTtsFMENT's. ._-.

Tny'd from aSnhle at Chatleflown on (he Czh of I'll'

S lnfinnr. a pretty my. Red wan wlou'td Mart, about

  

Yea" old, me has 'White Face, a I 'hire 'pot on her neat

fide, cloſe by her Fhnk. W-'afi/(ſ nm' take up ſaid Hare, *

and bringo' give nue lncenkmcqto 'he Priam here-si, ſo

that the Owner may have hr apaid, ſhall have a reaſonable

Rc'ard, and an htctfl'ary Charges paid. , '

Lilrely N o Man 'bout 10 Yxau of Age, to be Sol',

A inquire the Priam' hereof. .

Ten-Street, "hete 'L

in, Ptice 4 d. ſingle, o' 'a s. a feat.
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" the] might come to a better Market , _
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The Llfl' of Jonathan Wild unti'm'd.

S there was a very

great Booty brought

off ſafe from that

. EXpedition,Mr.Wi/d

had more than or

dinary Court made

. , to him by People of

Faſhion ofboth Sexes

= who ſollicited hard

to have their Jewels,

Watches, Eft." re
tum'd "Ponſi a reaſonable Compoſition ; and

  

* his open Way of treating upon this Occa

ſion was the most impudenr thing he ever

did in Contempt of the late Aft-He proceed

. 'ed ſo far as to break off with ſeveral People,

becauſe they would not come up to his

Terms; and he conſiderably advanced the

Pnce ofstolen Goods -, for whereas ar first he

took no more for any thing ofPlate than its

Value lſl Weight, now he wou*d make Peo

ple pay ſomething ſot the Falhion alio,o

therwrſ' they ſhould never have them -, in

rending to ſend them over to Hol/aml, where

 

t no Procoedings follow'd all theſe da

ting Proceedings ; which made him th*nk,

no doubt, that he could do any thing, yet
he had not longago a-naſirrow Eſcape, as we

ſhall; ſhew by the following Relation.

_ fen-than, fitti one Day at an Inn in

Snurbfield, obſerv* a large Trunk in the

, "Yard, and imagining there might be ſome '_

Thing', of value-"therein, he immediately
'ent home, andctordefld one Ramr, a noto

ſi 'rious Acquaintance, to habit himſelf likea

Portet and to endeavour to ſpeak arirb it :

Ram: obeys his. Mafler's commands, and

accordin ly ſucceeds"- The Trunk belong*d

'_to Mr. ffdrvir a Whip-maker in that Neigh

bourhood who was ſending it down to a

Dealer in the Country. There was in ita

great Qauntity of rich Linen, and other

Things for a Wedding. Upon Mr. Jarvis'r

applyin .to Wild, after many Delays, he had .

most o the Goods again for ten u'uineas,

But ſoon after Wild and Ram' falling out,

he got him hang*d : And the Day before his '

Executiof he ſent for Mr. Jarvrr, and re

lated to him the above Particuars: But A' r.

far-vie d ing 'ſoon after, Jonatban had the

good Luc to hear no more of the matter.

But now 'it being decreed by Providence,
i that Jnctmnba" ſhould reign no longer, he

* was inſinuated to do a Thing which brought

31' lus Definition: Certain Perſons haw;
. 1__\.

ing lnſormation where a conſiderable Quanii

ty of rich' Goods lay, ſuppoſed to Le lioln',

obtained a Warrant for the Seiiure ot them z

which was accordingly done : Tho' JU'M'IW'I
did not go and claim the Goods as his own,ſſ

he had the Aſſurance to rake out an Action,

in the Name-or Rugcr Jr-lwflon, to whom

he pretended the Goods belongd, and ar

relied the Perſon or Perſons who ſeiz*d

them. Thus he pretended to recover thoſe

Goods by Law, for poſſeiſzng which ( if they

werefound upon him ,* the Law would hang

him--- '

A Procteding ſo bare-faced and impudenr,

put certain Perſons upon finding out Mtzzns

oi bringing ſo sturdy a Rogue to Jullice;

Jo'Ia'ba/l was threateſſd loud, which ec

caſioſſd a Report all over the Town, that
ſihe Was fled rrom Justice, upon which oc

caſion, he publ'lii d a lul_l_ving Advertiiement

in ſome or the News Papers, offering a Re

ward or rtn Guineasſſny Perſon who

ſr-ould diſcover the Aut of ſuch a ſcanda

lous Rerortz at the lame Time he ran into

all pu'nlick Places to ſhew himſelf, and let

the World ſc- that he was not run away as

was ſep0rtCd_-_Yrt'.t in the midii oſall this

biuliering he was ſeird and committed. to

Aewgare.

There are. ſome other Circumstances in

this Srory, but as We had it only from his

own Mouth, that he was malicious against

the Perſons 'concern*d, and endeavour'd to

aſperſe them, we ſhall ſay no more oſit. .

How far Rage' ]0b'1--n was concern'd

with Wild at the time of his Apprehenſion,

lleave the World to judge, when immedi

ately upon his being committed toAe-ugnr, .

an Expreſs was ſent over, and }obrz--n,

with another of' the Trade came down to'

Ostmd, and appear'd lile Perſons of' Quality,

told the News to all about him, and ſWnrC

he*d hang both' jnmnban and the B-_ who

calls her ſelſ his Wife; ſo he takes a Packet

and hires her for Dover: But as he has not

appeafld publickly in London, vte may very

well ſuppoſe that the hanging ofthern was

(the lealiPartof his Buſineſs.

We can*t forbear obſerving ſomething tc

markable in the Fare ofthis Fellow, first, ,

that he 'had Opportunites ofeſcaping after

he knew that a .Proſecution was deſign*d

against him t and jccond/y that the FaE't for

t which he died, wascommitted whilllhe was

a Priſoner in A'ewgatc zfot he was ſo.blind,

as to imagine, that the' taking but ten Gui

neas for the Rocover of the Lace, when

the Woman offer'd rfteen or twenty, and

refuſing







' .thete_ſorc we ſhall conclude', with/obſerving * cleared, oh'tW-LTJ'W nd 3"- ii?

. count which lsto follow; to have ſeen him "Trout, Joſcdh-Thropp lſaac Bauchanſirp 'ihd

\ _ a

  

\ - '

'

teſu'ljng' to accepi'o'ſ any ihing ſorhisown * , , finis, ring. r:t'___ _- i

Trouble, and alſo thatpalliating speech he 'About a Wee ' ago a lial'cr was committed -

made her, that he did theſe Things only to to Priſon for refuſing to ſtll his B_r_cad in the 1

ſerve poor People who had been wrong*d, *Marltet as cheap as others, and carryin if _

w0u*d have been Circumstances in his Fa- Home again; upon which there was aTu£m_ult

vour when he ſhould come to be triedz not inſthe Market; but 'twas ſoon appeas'd at

conſidering that he directly by this Action the Sightofthe Prince OiTConti, who'gbing -

incurrkl the Penalty of the Act of' Parliament by Chance that l- ay, thejjopulgce, by whom '

before quoted; 'which isa Proof, that all his he is mightily beloved, made vast Acclamd-l "' e,

- former Cunnihg and '-,Saga'city_,_ſotſook him tions, and he was ſo generous as to give a'wa -

when he wanted it' molt, and 'makes good a great Number of Loui d-'0rs. Man t

that Saying any; 'Jupiter 'well perdere, Bread riſes ever'y Market day',an_d the Mi'ſ f

dbnentatpriw - Jupiter'fi'rsttake'sawa'y the oſ the Poor increaſes. A poor _Wom'an .'

understanding of' him whom he has a Mind -Slt'. Antoine's Subutb, having 'three Child
- todestroy: ' A . * fand nothing wherewithal to maintainſſt -

I believe no Maleſactor ever stood his went on the Ȝlst ult. and carried them to the

Ground ſo long, committing eve'r Dry acts 'Director of the, Hoſpital but not "recei'i

* of Felon'y in the ſight of the World z ſo that any Anſwer, ſhe fold , the. Sheetsofll of

I've heard him compute, that in fiſteenYears Bed to buy Bread forthem, and went a girt

'he had received near ten thouſand Pounds to 'plead her Poverty to that lame Dir'e or 3

for his Dividend ofstolnGoods return'd,living but he ſhewing no more Regards to herCcmij

all thiswhile in Riot and Voluptuouſneſs. , plaints than he did the first Time, it caſt th

But vengeance at length overtook him, poor Creature into ſuch'Dcſpair, that who, .

and from the Minute of his being ſeiz'd,his ſhe returned home,,ſhe.cut' the Thrcats Q "r

Senſe and Reſolution ſailfd; nor was he ſpi- her 'Three Children, and was going to t'njak '

tired up by the Hoples ofa Reprieve, which the ſame Atterrpt upon, hctielſ; but ſdthe

ſome People endeavour'd to flatter him with, Neighbours cutring into her Houſe at tha r

and industriouſly ſpdead ſuch a Rumour about critical Minute, prevented fher, and ſcent'

whilst they were trembling, lest it ſhould he her in the Hands oſjuiticg. ſf'ſſ 1 __,_,j"**.
ſo; becauſe, he and they are'ſuppos'd to be _ ' ' ' *- , * ſi .-.'-'£

no Strangers to each others Ptactices. , -' Custom Houſe Boflon. &bags. ſnw
_ _ -. . ' A . ' *' James Shea'ht Melutiah-'Sh foſict '

We' .ſhall not trouble the Readers with __Carolina, _W'il_1iatri 'ſtout T'Yiffofn'i Bid

any Thing which has already been made Pub- Fzekiel Bonij'ot from ' Guardcloop;

_lick concerning this extarordinary Fellow, _Darby andwhipple From Lisbon"
ſiwho has made ſo much Noiſe in the World; Dupee from Martiuicon 'I '
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'that whoever hadv ſeen him i'n the Gaiety of' . Thomas Bell For'Neiiif-HR _, ,

(his Life, when , all his Rogueties wereſuc- _Henderſor_1 North Ca * r ' þ irhdgþnill..ceſsſul' ; and hadalſo been Witneſs of his "lain, George Lewis, 'Ahd efl: Bopgan LD: _ T"

fdeplorablc State oſMind after' his Condem- jMathews for Iamaica, -l'eremra_'*0_vten"'_]j,Z_ j *_

"nation, might have drawn a'Leſſon ofM0ra-. Porter, Roger Dench ;1_nd',R_' ard'lity from it, which perhaps might have been ſot Barbados, William Ruſſcl for Virgin T,

*oi uſe to an Atheist. _ John Ellety, Samuel Mo'ale and-Moffifi'þjſſ

_I fay, to have ſeen one remarkable ſot the man for London. j __ jſzi

Gaiety of' his Temper, for a vast Depth of lEnreretk-Opt. *__A .. '

i cunning, as well, as Hardneſs, and perſimal gFreeman for _Conne81cut,-]_'amcs Nichdis

Courage, ſo chan d at the Apptehenſions of for North Carolma, Richard Long for Smith .

'his approaching earlyand the great Ac- Carolina, Marthias Banrſor Barhadoes'flvnj.

u'nderlthe greatest Distractions and Horrots of Philip-Maria for Well lndies. * _Mind, that human Nature is capable orſuf- A -D v E R T-l s F M r-z N 'T s.

' - t - r ' ,. * - Tra 'd from nsrable I! Charleflown on the all on'd' _
fctmg, woud be COHVlnC d, that Virtue only S Inſdant, anfrctty large Red roan coloured Male, about I'

can give trnf'Tranguillity, and nothing ean zdYearls fold, elglsawhita Face, &ſgcſil'iinf ſpotrgiclimbFear . U

' _ -' . e coeb her znk. hoever ran: up- . at . eſafflfflmt a [man ſigal-"st 'be Tnrantlof Death' and,bringorygive true lntellig- nce, to the Prlhttt hereof,but a good Conſctenae'. þ that the Own'er may have her again, ſhall have a reaſonable" do

, "'S - ' ' Rewaid, Tnd all ntrxtciſſary Chantcalibaidqf Al - lbe a" _ _

- - -. V r - ," ,> lke Nzzro an about zd ear',- ' 'gt to

T H'L E Dq ,_ , A lt'nuiieo the Prince-t herflſdſ- , _ r ' X'f

, , o _._ b v ( . ' .
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wear-wi.- and, LSF'FPES "MAN it: Priere d- indeȝ'fi! V Sad 'is-IN'
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H E Author . cf, The

Life of Jonathan

Wild, conclude: bis

3 gat'e*r Account

  

_ 'icularly bis Tryal

i 'nd Bebaviour after bit Condcnna'iofl, we

doubt not but tbc following Purzgrapbr fron'

'bqft two R/pen, will ne creep/ed at a proper

Par't a] the History oflm Lrjt.

From Seflion's Papers. May. i7asll

\ , .'- Janatban Wild, of' St. Andrcnfls Holb'orn,

. me inflicted ſot privately ſiealing, in the

Shop'oſ Katharine Slctbn'n, so Yards oſLace,
'him 401. the Goods ofctKatlm-me Slclbnrn,

on the ,2 ad oſflnwry last.

7, a '. He wasa ad time indicted,ſor that whereas

ii.
3.

T"5"-Yſ-r'

stoln in th'ezsyhop of Katharine Smbam, by

> Perſons uhtjnown, on the 22d January-last;

afile' ſaid'fonatban Wild, on the loth of

rid-rich'v last did felonouil receive of the ſaid

' Katharine-drawn Ten uineas, on Account

and under Colour of helping the ſaid Katha

fincfltnham to the ſaid Lace again: at did not'

then, not any time ſince, diſcover or appre

hend, ot-cauſe to be apprehended and brought

to Justice, t'he'Perſons that committed the

_ 'ſaid Felony. _ i

- The Priſoner. pray*d that the Witneſſes

na'fl

Mr?

i

r'

again ii him might be examin'd apart -, which -

tare Court granted. -

Henry Kclily thus depoſed r In Jannar last

l went to ee Mrs. Jobnston,at Mr.l 'ld's .-,

Her Husband broughtme over from Ire/and;

upon which Account l wanted to ſpeak with

her. I ſound t home, and we dranka'

Quartetn'oſ Halla sGin together. By and

by i' cornes Mrs. Mm- by with a Pair of

brocaded Shoesand Cogs and Preſented
them roſſMrs. Wild. The Priſoner'was in

ſ company. We drank two or three Quar

i eerns _ more, and then I and Mrs. Mlctflby ot

up to go awaytogether. ThePirſonet as 'd

me which way lwas a going; ltold him to my

"a, Lodlgrngs at the sev'n Did/r. Iſuppoſe an

L, go olborn Way, ſays he. We anſwerfd, ſer.

'Why then; ſays he, l'lltellye what, - Theria

weld Blind Bitch that ſel/t Flanders Lace

il by Holborn-Bridge; bcr Daughter-'it at

>hd ar ber ſt/fz and if ye call tbeſt, yarj

a .

fi'Mr,'*.':H'*T-'.

 Was-an

ſſ'a

.
BL

U-Ln-'m-u-A -_4-.;._.._-<-. <Y>vv - \* , ,_..

From 'SAT'URDAY December as. toSctajruaoAY January r. 1 7 a .

Account of bin' wnb

' what we pub/iſh'd m- v _
M all' [acts but a! ibPif'WMflnd iilid he would wait fſiorus,andſſb ng

. Selſion's Papers, ycndi

him, rela'e 'nate par-_

..r.,, use .YLFAS-'E Late value 40 I. was privately "his Houſe.

,
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'ſſnay ſpeak will) a Box of Law. ( that is', Heat'

a Box. )'--.!*llgo along with ye, and fl-cruye

the Door. So'the Priſoner and I and Mix-ply

_ went together, till we came wirhin Sightzoſ

jthe Door, the" pointed and ſhew'd us - clr

1 Jus off, iſ'any Diliurbance ſhould happen; ,:
'cti tbeordinwyofNew' Mu'pby and l went in, and turn*d overx, -*' -

of' great deal of Lace, but could ſee none '

would, pleaſe us, not a Piece that was btoa

enough; for it was our Buſineſs to be veryv

nice and dfficult. At last the old Woman ,

stept up Srairs to fetch another Piece .-. And - *

as People of ou r-Proſeffion are ſeldom guilty

of loſing an Opporrnity, l made uſeoflthiga

ltook a Tin Box and gave it to Mrs. Wit-'ply '

and ſhe hid it under her Cloak, zThe'oci

tWoman came down with another'BoLand

ſhew-d'us ſeveralPieces, for which ſhe asked

as: a Yard. We offer*d her 4 s. and being

not likely to agree about the Price,.we came

away, and ſound the Priſoncr waitingwhete

we leſt him. We told him what Succeſs

we had had, and ſo 'went hack with bim'to

ſound Eleven Pieces' in it. Heask'd usif

we would have ready Money, or' ſiay'till'an

Advertiſement came out. St'ock being pret

t low with' us at that time, We' choſe the

rst, 'and'_ſo he gave us three Guincas . and

four Broad Pieces. I took for my Share

three Guineas and a Crown, and Mrs. Illn'r;

pby had' the rest. I can'r czffcrd to glut

nny 'nary ( ſays he ) 3 for 1ba* Nun: got an;

Influtntc over ber, by helping be' to Goods

two or three 'met before, yet l know beau

be aflingry bard monrlrd old Bitcb,and Iſbnffli

get abov: len G'ur'n'eas out of bet. Margar'ct

.Mwpby depoſed the ſame. : _ ,.; a

a Katharine Stflbnm thus depoſed: On' the

22d offanuary, between Three and Four in

the Aſrernoon, a Man and Woman came ine

to my Shop, unde'r a Pretence of buying

ſome Lace: They were ſo very'difficult, that

l had none below that would pleaſe them

and ſo', leaving my- Daughter in the Shop,"

1 fiept-up Staits, 'and brought down another

Box. We (could not agree about the Price,

and ſo they went away. together; and..ir_;.

about half an Hour after Imiſsd a Tin Box.

of Lace, that I valu'd at So 1. _The',ſa'me.
Night, and the next, I went to' 'Jonſizxrbajn

Wildlszl-louſez 'but not meeting-with him,"

I advettiſed the Lace that l had loſt, with

a'Reward of 15' Gu'ineas', and no Questiohs

ask'dx, But hearing nothin ofit, 'I went tq'

Janatbanflr Houſe again,,an then met m'

him :' He deſited' me to give him a Deſczſrpz

, *- to'

A

d'ff

' s

'

.

_

.

-r.

-W.*W

There e open'd (he Box,_ahd-" ' '
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you bovefor your Troy/'Te ?

.-'W"\'

ſſ iio'n oFtheſſPetſons that I ſuſptfſited, which l

did as neat as I could; and thcn, he told

me that hed make Enquiry, and bad me

CJll again in two or three Days. I did ſ0=,_

and then he ſa d, that he had heard ſome

thing oſ my Lace, and expected to know

more ofthe Matter ina little time. Icame

to him again on that Day that he was -a

prehended, ( l think 'twas the rsth ofFebt-w

ary. ) I told him that tho* I had advettiſed

but r; Guineas liewatd, yet l*d give ao or

2; rather than not have my Goods. Door?

be irtſucb a Hurry, ſays he, ſ don? know but

I an) belpyott to it jor leſs; and t] I eat', I

will. The Perſon: rbat have it, are gone out

of. Thim; I ſhoſlſ't them to quarrel/ing about

itflmd then l ſhall get it 'be ebea er. On the

roth of jllonb he ſent me Vlſotd, that iſ

1 would come to him in Newgate, and hrin

10 Guineas in my Pocket, he could help

me to my Lace. l went : He dcſir'd me to

call a Portetz but l not knowing where to

find one, he ſent a Perſon who brought one

that aapeartd to be .a Ticket-Porter. The

Priſoner gave me a Letter, which heſaid

was ſent him as a D.re5l'zon where to go

for the Lace; but l cculd not' read, and ſo

I deliverfid it to the Porter. Then he de

fird me to give the Porter Ten Guineas, or

elſe ( he ſaid ) the Perſons that had the Lace

would not deliver it. l gave the Portet t'he

Noney; he went away, and in a little time

return'd, and brought me a Box that was

ſeal*d up, but not the ſame that' u'nslolh

I open'd it? and ſound' all my Lace but one

Piece. Aow, jllr. l'\ ild, ſa s I, what must
'at a I'ZINI'tſi/tg,

ſavs he, 'lot a Fartbi/tg for me. l dam do

theſe Thing: for wort-ny [mere/7, but on/y jor

tle Gotd -f poor Peopfe that mue met with

_Muj'ortwter. Arſor the Piece oj late that i:

mffing, [ſtops to get itfor you e'er it be long z

.Attl l dart-t know but 'hill my be! you ntt

o'tt/y toyottr Money'agoiti, bttr to 'be btej too;

and t] I cart, 'mob good may? do you.- A'td at

yowre a gooi Woman and a Widow,and o (I'll/It'

an, [deſire nothing of you but your Prayers,

andfbr them [ſhall be t attkjul. lbave a great

jflJ/Iy E'temies, an! God know: what may be

' 'be Cz-ttſequeree o/ r'a'r Impriſonment,

The Prlloner laid nothing in his Deſence',

but that he had convicted a great Number

of Criminals. His Council objected, that he'

was not within the Reach of the Act upon

which he was indictedz butthat Objectign

was over-ruled by the Contt,

The Jury aequitted the Priſoner ofthe firft

Indictment, and found him guilty of the

other. ' , '

The Ordinary of Ncwgateflr Account of Jo

' *"_ nath'an Wild.

This Maleſadot, after his conviction,

affirmed that he had fail'd upwards of ſour

r
' '.'.t'

\L'

***W+'*W

. 132.,

Da s, which, together with his Lam

an lndiſpoſition, had render*d him unabl

to att'end the Service oſ God in the Chapcl.

He cndeavour'd to conviuce Peoplgthat at

Walverbamptrtt, he knew ſeveral Pcrſond that

would have proved his Friends, had he'

thought his Caſe

ſame Ptactices above a dozeſſn Years, and was

now growing old, he could not be made to

believe he llould ſuflerDeath at lall for -'

what he had publickly done unpuniſhffil ſo

long. But he was then told by a Gentleman,

that he had artſully evaded the Law and

eſcaped Justice, which "justice" had ſome

time lince overtaken one Ilium/ſort, who was

executed for carrying on ſuch Practices but

a very ſhort time. He was alſo told that he

g ought to have taken warning when' he was

fir_ oſall committed Priloner to the Compt

erz where he ſhould have obſerved the

miſery oſvitious People, inſi- ad oſleaming

their Ways, and endeavouring to' underfland

them and their Praaices, and afterwards

aflLc'iating wit-r them : To lh s he repl'y*d,

that his Buſineſs was doing good, in recover

in; loſt Goods; that as'he had regaimd

Things of' great Value for Dukes, Earls and ,

Lords, he thought he dclerved well. He'

alſo, heſore hisConviEtion, affirm'd that he',
had apprehended the greatest and most/I'

ptrnicions Robbers and Plundercrs the Na

tion ever was molested by; as in 'particular

Rage, ll "he, Thur/url and 'l an, for' mul. .

dering 1l'rs; K/Iupf', and Rohbing T. Maid/er

firm, 1, Fſq-I fame;- Linea/'1 and Kplert Wilkſi i

i/tju/t lot tohbing and mnrdering Peter all-z

zm, fame: slaw. convifled of murdcring;

and robbing Mr. Pot-t: ly J-n. Wild, but ap--_

prehendod by others. Arm/AN) A'tgter for,

robbing Mr. Lea-m, Ci y Mart! al; Job/t Lr.

vie and jllaz. Hot-t, lot rohl-ing

and Coll. (.ope. Richard Llkey,-iot tobbing,

Mr. bc'ttr. Jn/m Weflwrd ar.d J-ſejb Blake,

for breaking the Houſ of Mr. line-bone, &c.,

That in apprehending the above-mentioned

Robbers, together with many others, hehad,

Wounds a..d Scars ſtill remaining in hie

Head, Body and Legs. > '

4 He' appeared to he very much diſordered"

and confuſed in his Thoughts, which he'

ſaid was owing to thoſe Wounds, and in

particular to two &IW in his Skull,

which diſordered his in, tho' cover*d

with ſilver Plates. He never "rent to the"

Chapel during the whole time that he c'on

tinued under Senrence of' Death, ſaying, he

"as lame and unable to go up ſo ſarzanothei;

Reaſon he added, was, that certain Enemies

of his, among the Crowd, would not' only '

interrupt his Prayers by pointing, whiſpeting,

&e. but would, he had reaſon to believe'

inſult him, and, ifthey dared, would raiſe a A

Tumult and Riot upon his Account; there

_ (7 Is
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dangerous, and tim'el' i '- . . i

p- plied to them z but as he had carried onytrl:

M r. lour; '
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. ' fore, a' he knew that 'to pray to God witlt-'

out Atrention or Regard to God, was worſe

' f-"than wholly to omit Prayer-Land' as he knew

-?hd could not attend to his Duty amidst ſor

vaſt a Crowd as appeared at the Chapel, he

earnellly dcſircd he might never be carried

to the Chapcl, and accordingly he was not.

During the whole Time that he lay under

Condemn'ation he kept the other Maleſactors

in Order and Regularity, Silence and Quiet

being preſerved among them, and no ln

terruptions happening, either at the time of

the Prayers, or when the Word oſ God was

reading. The Day beſore he died he deſircd

he might receive the Sacrament, at which

time he enquircd the meaning of the Words,

Curſcrl ir eve-ry one 'but hangeth on a Tre-t,

where the Apofilc is Comforting Simers by

aſſuring them, that Cbristbad rnd and del:

verd them from the Cmſe o the Law, by

being' made a Cruſt for then', or by becoming

unhappy with regard to this Life for their

Sakes. He alſo asked concerning the Diſ

poſition of the Soul when first ſeparated

r from the Body, and the local ſituation of

the other World, Uc. He was', anſwered

hereto in the Words of Dr. &ler/tak in his

Diſcourſe upon Death, who ſaith, That 'be

'text World i: not at ſuch a distance ar we

commonly i'nagin' i 'to be m th Body it lo b'e

in this orld, and 'a be out of 'be Body ir to

a be m (be next Worlj, arſhon a: the Son] is

'uſed and nnloajed (f it: Tabernatle of'F/rſb,

it cur-fir GaJ, lb' Alnath, (Jt'erubiin And ze

ralrbim, without any Late/I _M0tiz>/I or exchan

_ (ing it: Situation. He was inclined to ask

e more Queſlions of ſucha Nature; but he

ins'anſwered, that they wereMatters of'

leſs actual Moment and Importance than

_ - other things he mi ht employ his Tim'e

*-\, about; he was advi 'ed rather to repent of'

all hik- Sinsand Offentes, to read and study

3' upon Chrili's Palſion, Merits and Attone

Jwrnent, and the infinite ]u\tice,__as well as

rmlimitted Mercy of Almighty God. He

appeared ſomewhat attentive tov the Prayers,

eſpecially before he had ſome Expectation

o'f- a Reprieve, and after he ſound that all

Birpectations were va'in- but whether his

Devotions were ſo e'atneſi and ſet'cnt as' his

Unhappy Courſe oi' Liſe teZuiredJ am not

, ' to judge. 'lhc Evening be ore he ſuffered,

' Ire'enquired how, e noble-'Greeks and

Famous Romans, wh ew themſelves, came

to be ſo glorious in History, iſSelſ murder

be a Crime; for ſuch Actions are recorded
ictn Hiſtory, as Matrers of Bravery and Cou

Yz; fuge? He was deſired to conſider that the

- wiſest and most learned Hearhens in their

Writings call'd Selſ-murder Cowatdice, in

not ſustaining the Misſortunes that. Pro

vidence laid upon human Nature ;' and that

V riliianity ismuch more expreſs against

_ 25; The Priſoner confest that ſelf'

bra. _ \ .

4'.

\

  

murder was impiety; _,bu_t his Conſeſl'ro'ſiit

appeared to be Hypocriſy, for about twoo

the Clock in the Morning he endeavours

lo prevent his Execution by drinking Lzndzzſi

num; but 'the largeneſs of 'the Draught,

together with his having ſalied before, in"

llead of dcll'roying him immediately, was

the Occaſion ofhis not dying ly it. . _ , '
At the Place oſ*Execuri-<n, ll/IIJ had reh-ſi

der'd himſelf delirious by Poyſon, but began

to recover himſelf. He irrynd in the Publrtl-t

Prayers, as well as the Tumult, and Clamour

oſ the Occaſion would give him leave.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS;
London Juncctr9. . ' _ ,

There is Advice from Carrhagena,dated

the 8th oſApril last, that two Spaniſh Men

of War have taken ſeveral Dutch Ships on_

the Coast oſCaracas, on account, as is ſaid,ol

their being lnterlopers, and carrying 'on a

forbidden T-ade -, ofwhich Number was the

Sa'an Gall y. carryingrS Guns: Triton, car:

tying 20 .- D'agon, carwing 22 : Spaniſh

Merchant, carryingr 24 :,- hereofone was'ſo

(hart rd in the Engngemen't that ſhe ſunk '

and the Spanirrd. (hJt w'.-nt on board to'
Plunder it [ſhe being one oſſfthe Richelt) and

aln li -ll th.n Dutchmen periſhdz twospa

niſh Ufficers ſav d themſelves by l'vv'm'mihg,

but a ad _had_\o lOsdCJ his Pockets with Silr

ver a'ni Glld that rho* lze got upon a Board þ

to lav: himlclr, yet he and all his Booty

ſunk l_0_ the Bottom. They took alſo the

Nep-une of' 14 Guns and too Men, A?

Leagues from Carthagena'z ſhe made a deſ

perare Detenc-zk, and toug it till all her Masts

came by the BOJLdz her Captain and both

Mates were is l'.*d. _ -

Lerrers from Rome oſJune 2. ſay, That i'
vast Number oiſi Gralhoppers, and other

lniccts, h v ng lJſL'lY infeſted the Parts ad;

jacent 'o -> t City, the Po e wen't_ last

Sunday to the Grca G're oſ t e Church' of

Sr, John Lne an, Wlcſe he thunderd X:
cummuni ation againſt thoſe lnſects,'_aſifld_

commanded to g-> and be drnwn d in the Sea.
Abundanceoi Ptople Hock to Great John'sct '

Stre't, near Golden Squar-ff, to ſee the Ma
chine la*ely invented by William Hamiltſſoſh'i

for prev nring of Houſe breaking, which.

upon any Violence offered eithcr to Door on

Window belonging to the Houſe whereit is,

immediately the _1 lachine goes off, which

rings aBelLfires a Piſi-ll, a'nd strikes a Light.

. They write from Huntingdon, that eight

Thouſand Sheep have been lost thereab'ollts

in the late Floods. _ ' rLetters from Moravia, in Gcrmany, ſay;

That thev great Rains lallen there,-ha've cone

fiderably damaged thrFrbits oſthcEartþgand.

g'oo Perſons have peril' ed by a Raln-Spoufl

The dillreſs oſthe poor Hay-malters, who

came ftom'differcnt diliant Parts, to getBthei;

. I'Z
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Bredd by the Swtat of their Brows, has been

ſo great, occaſion'd by the late extraordinary

wet Wetther, that ſeveral worthyMerchants

and other ſubstantial Ttadeſmcn, who uſe

the Exchange, were pleas*d on Wedneſday

lalt, to 'make a very handſome Collection

for their Relicfiwhich they ordefld to be

equally distributed by a proper Officen,

' Rome, Jll/FC 9.

Sunday last a Vi oman who had been dumb

thr e Years. was tarry'd by her Parents to

the Pope, who being m0v4d with Compaffion,

laid his Hands upon her Head and Lips,

charging her to litt up herH-zart to God,

and telling her that St. Philip of Neri pray d

ſot her; and her Tongue beirgimmedare

ly unloos*d, (he ſell to praiſing that Saint

with a loud Voice, ſaying, St. Phillip pray

for me. This'prerended Miracle was per

ſormed in the Sight oſa vast Numlet of

People who came to ſee the Pope's Conſecra

tion oſ the new Abbey ot Mount Caſſmo.

In the Aſternoon aso Slaves of different

Nations and both Sex-es, ſent hither by the

King oſ Spain to gain the Benefit ot' the

Jubilee, were conducted in Proceilzon to St.

Adran's ( hurch by the Fryars otſiMiſericor

dia, and after having made their Starions,

tley rece v*d the Sacrament from the Hands

oſ Card nal Ortoboni, Ptotector oſthat Or

der, by Way of Thanksgiving for their De

*liverance.

Paris', Jtt're 30.

They wti'e from S rashourg of the r8th,

That on the '3th a Diſcovery was made of'

a'Conſpiiacy to poiſi>n King Stanillaus with

Tolsacco: ix-Ldu Harley, Intendant oſAl-ſa

t'._a, who was at Weiſſembourg, and to whom

the Dilcr-verer made Application to inform

the King oſit, ſet out forthwith with the

Officers of the Marſhalſea. and a Detacli

ment of Troops commanded by M. de Mon

ttnſeil, ſot the Castle ot'Falethourg, where

the Bailiff of the Place lodg'd at his Couſins.

This Briliff was the Perſon 'that had poi

ſoned the Tobacco; and would have cor

ruptcd one of' the Officers of King Stanillaus;

but he provd faithful. They found onlya

ſmall Box, in which the Tobacco was, hid

in the( fat/offie) Straw Matreſs ofthe Bai

liffs Bed: M. du Harley would have oblig*d

him to imoke or chew ſome ofit in his Pre

ſence g but the Bailiff reſus'dz and at length

' own'd he beliewd it to be poiſond: The

Intendant made him ſign his Conſeſlion, and

then ſen: him Priloner to'Landau. The

Diſcovcrer was formerly an Officet in the

Troops of the Duke of Deux Ponts; and

was promis'd a Rcward of one Thouſand

Ducats, and to he made a Captain oſa Com

B 0..510 A .- Printed and told by Bern-aunt Fuarrtuar irTUnion-Street, where-Adver'tiſements and Letters are taken in.

t,

pany in 'the Troops oſ a certain Prince o in:

Getmany.

London, Jtme 16.

Abraham Mendcz, a Jew, the late jona- ' '

than _Wild*s Footman, having made ſome

uſeful Diſcoveries, has been diſcharged from

Clerkcnwell Bridt-well.

Yelierday ſennight ſeveral of the poor

Hay makers ſtood begging at the Duke 'of

Chandos*sGate at canons: His 't-race order'd

them to come again next Morning, and to.

bring 'with them all of their Fraternity in

that Neighbourhood. They met according

ly, to the Number of rso, and his Gracc

grneroufly order*d Halſa Crown and a Six

Peny Loat' to be given to each Man and

Woman. Lilzewiſe his Grace the Duke of

Montague has been very generous upon the

ſame Occaſion.

On Tueſd -_v about goe more' Play-makers

me! again at the Royai Excbange,-_to beg '

Relief of the Merchams, and a ColltEtion

was made ſot them which came '06 d. apiece,

On \\'edneſda_v there was near 281. colt
lcctgd from me Merchants of tþisCity iorſi

the Relief of tl1eHay-n*al\ers,who were aſſern

bled about the Rcyal Iixchange, to the Num-'

ber of 950. W hen the 'vlcrchants were come

off the Exchange, they all went rc-;,and

the Money was there diltriliuted among

them by the readle.7 ___ __

- -- ---Bofio7r, amor if ' '
Yeflerday Morning a Fit? broke outſi at. i

Warehouſe on Clarlds Wharffe, which was

hurnt to the Ground, and much Damage.

done to the Kigging ot'leveral Veſſels lying.

near lt- -

Cyst trt-II uſe Eoflort, December at.

Fntered lnwards. *Whipple from Barba

does. .

_ Cleared Out.

Freeman for New-port and Conneflicur,

Handrey ard N'chols ſor North Caroliiza

War and Woodl ury for Jamaica, Ruſſel for'

Virginia, Owen and La' gdon for Barbadoes, _

Mauger ſot Wtfl lndies, Raoul for Briliol,

and Japie for Dartmout'h. , _ , ,

Entered Out. , -

_ Thatcher ſot Conntcticut, Sherburn and

Dunham for North Carolina, Bonijot, Steel

and Tyng for West lndfes.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tray'd from a Stable ar Charleflown on the 6th of this

s instant. a pretty large Red roan coloured Mart, about

7 Years old, (he has a 'mite Free, at a white ſpot on her near

fide, cloſe by her Fhnk. Whoever ſhall rake up ſaid Mart,

'nd bring or give true lntelligt nce. to the Prinrer hereof, ſo

that the owner may have her again, ſhall have a reaſcend'

Re'ard, and 'all neceſſary Charge-s paid. . _ '

Omrln' Sm of rbir Paper, 'I Nun-i. no lb azr,( m:

C eaim'n the L'f' 'fiende 'a Mild ) A" r' beſeſl '3

'be Prin'e' ereqf. ,

i

'

'

Price 4 d. ſingle, or 12 s. a Year. "t

*-r
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ſiFoRErGN AFFAIRS

fir] _26_.

t [35 Letters from

France, Spain, Por

\tugai, Swiſſerland,

Savoy, and ſeveral

" Parts of'ltaly, Ger

{ many, 8: the North,

complain of the

great and continual

Rains in their Cli

mates, which have

. been generally more

than thoſe which have fallen in ours, and ac

company'd in ſome Places with dreadful

Hail and Thunder.

One Mrs. Aziere having indicted her Hus

band ſot an Aſſault and Battery committed

b'y him on her Perſon -, the Matter on Monday

last c'or'ne to an Hearing before the Lord

Chief- Justice Raymond in the King s Bench

Court at Weflminster; when it appearing,

that be did not aſſault her in the anner

aſe'rted, and that ſhe had run him in Debt

for Velvets,Damasks, and Gold Watches, Stc.

and' afterwards cauſed him to be ſued for the

ſame z and the Porſecution withal being in

ſtigated and _ carried on by a Contribution

of ſcolding Women, the Jury acquitted him

ofthe Indifirnent. .

i. ,_ Hague, Yaly 9.

"It appears by out foreign Letters, that ſew

Countries in Europe have been free from

Storms of Wind, Thunder, Hail, or Rain.

The Advices from Poland are as melancholly

as any. On rhe 16_th oſlast Month ſo violent

aStorm happemd at Luckow,that the Tow

  

'erof the Castleand moſt of the Rooſs of the

Houſes, were blown away. On the 18th

they had the ſame bad Weather at Liſſa,

and th'e neighbouring villages, and there

ſell a great Quantity ofHail which deſtroy'd

the Fruits of the Earth,and did more Miſchief

than all. - 'i '

* London, se rcmbcr rr.

, The Story ofrhe ollowing Tryal having

þeen the general Subject of Converſation

in most Parts-of the Town, for ſome time

past, we hope inſerting the following Par

ttculars will be acceptable to our Readers.

Ester Gregory, Wife of John Gregory, and Heſter

Gr o_ry, bpinſicr, ofSt- Mary Woolnoth were indicted

for a Con prracy against John Coclrerell, a Gentleman of r4ool.

ner Ann. For that they ( together with John Smith ) .dld

induce and-perſuade the ſaid John Cockerell to marry Abi ail

'Colon Perſon whomthey pretended wasa Lady that ha an

Mr: of woe l- pzr Qnn-inlizxbzdoes z when they well knew

\

5 'in '

\
-.- _

'
'

......* -..

that ſhe was a Perſon of Ill Fame, and no Fortune, to the great

Diſparagement of the ſaid John Cockerell, to the great Diſ

cpmpoſure oſ his mind, and in .order to leſſen his Eſtate and

Subſtance, &c. on the 8th of May last. , ..

John Cockerell depoſcd to this Effectr About the middle

of April last, l went to the Houſe of Mrs. liccleton in Lum

bard-street, to ſpeak with her Mother Mrs. Gregory. (the Elder

of the _Deſeudants.( My Buſineſs was to demand a Debt

that wasdue to me. She told me, that the was then unpro

vided to anſwer my Demand, but that however, ſhe had

ſomething to propoſe to me that might be very much to my

Advantige_-Sir,( continu'd ſhe) are you diſpoſed for' t

matrimony i Do you wanta good Wife with a ſeat Fortune?

Ifyou do, lean introduce you to a very agreeable young Lady

that is lately come from Barbadoes: she has a vast Plan

tation there, with an hundred Ncgroes upon it: Her Estate

is worth rooo or a rroo l. a Year: she likes England ſo well,"

that lht'sreſolv'd to ive-hcre and marry, if the can meet

with a Gentleman o a ſuitable Fortune. Why really Ma

dam, (ſaysh provided Things are as you repreſent them

l can'r ſay thatl have any Averſion to marriage 2

l would willingly have an Heir. But-a-Madatm-arr

you ſure that tiris Lady is indeedworth ſo much as you ſpeak

of? Am lſure, Sir? (ſays Mrs. Grtgir again) - Yesl

am ſureo- l had it from Mr. Smith hlmſe, , andhe manages

all her Affairs You know Mr. Smith. he liveslat my

Couſin Tryon's: -l-le's worth 3001. a Year; he lives in

very good Credit z and you can't think that ſuch a Man as

he would impoſe upon any body: This Diſcourſe was only

betwixt me and Mrs. Gregory. lt ran ver much in my mind

all that Night ; and next day I came to '8.Ecc1et0ri'5 again

and then l ſound there not only Mrs. (zrcgory,but her Dauglv

ter Miſs Gregory, ( the other Deſendant) and meaſonſrid

lohn Smith. Our chief Talk wasu n the ſame Subitfl as

beſore- and Mr. Smith aſſured me, 53: what Mrs. Gregory
had tod me of this Ladyis Fortun', was all true. l was

very deſirous ofcoming into this pretended Lady" company,

and be 'd them to let me k.'.0w when] ſhould enioy that l-a

vour. hey promis'd tomake Enquiry, and ſend mc word.

Wc parted, and the next Day, being Sunday,a Letter was

brought me, ( as I ſuppoſe from Miſs Gregory ) ap inting

me to come that Evening to Mrs. Eale's in Ely ourt in

Holborn, where] might ſee this Barbadian Lady. l went ac -

cordinglg, and ſound her drinking Tea with the two Deſen

dants. he was dreſs'd in a rich Brocade, with a Gold Watch

and Diamond Pendants. The Converſation turn'd upo thisLady's Plantation. Miſs Gregory then ſaid, ( as hcr hill-ther

had ſaid before ) that Mrs. Cole was worth at least .ooo 1.:

Year, and had too Negroes. ltnen mentioned an Atrorney

of my Acquaintance, and ask'd the counterfeit Lady if ſhe

knew him ? No. Sir, ſays ſhe,'l can't ſay that l have any

perſonal Knowledge of the Gentleman. hut l have heard of

his Name. Then pray, Madam, ( ſaysl ) ow long rnav you

have had this Plantarion? About thrre Years, Sir, ſaid ſhe.

And, dear Madam, ifl may or: ſo b -ld, h.-w--a--might

you at first come into the Poſſeſiion oſ this Planmtion L- Why,

bir, ſays ſhr, it was left me hv my own Broth-er. Of all my

Relations,l have only one Siilc'r livine: She's about nine

Years old z-but ſuch a poor ſick] t..ing_ m' Uncleleft,

her r ool. which will be mine if ſurvlvehir. With ſuch

like iſcourſe we Faſs'd away the Time, till the-company

broke up. Next ii orning l went to Miſs Gregory, to know

how tle Ladyliked me. O! Mr. Codt'ereu,( ſaysſhe ) you'

at: certainly the moſt fortunate man' lie ' .-*- [believe 0' my

Conſcience you have bewitched the Lady._.-' She'sſo charrtſd!

ſo captivated l- She no ſooner ſaw yoirthan ſhe ſelt your

Power. There was ſomething in you ſoengafilngl' ſo irrtlili

able! that you immedi-rtelv gain'd a perfect Cunqueſl._

Her Heart! her Soul! her Fortune! all is yours.'-- Look

yc,ſays I, as to the Lady's Ham] am under no Apprehenſri

ons oſberng deceiv'd; but methinks the Report of her For

tune wants a little confirmation. Well, ſays ſhe, you are

the ſirangest man! ſo incredulous! [thought Mr Smith had.

ſatisſy'd you: But if he that has the management of all her

Affairs can't, ldon't know how l ſhould. Well, I went td

the ſaid Smith to talk with him ſeriouſly about it. Sir, ſays .

I, let me beg you to be ingenious,-- Has this Gentlewumm'

really got ſo good a Fortune as is re rted t Why, l'll tell

you ir, ſays he. ſince you preſs me o cloſely ; ſhe has not

quite ſo much : Fame isapt to be a little extravagant r Eig'htY

Nc'zroes is the outſide, and her annual Income is no more

than between _7 and 8001- Upon this Fall oſat least 1001. a.

Year, and zo Negroos, ſ remrn'd to Mlt's (begun-and t-Z'lls her

of it- Land! ſay' ſlit', dat-t you perceive: the Trick' 'Tl' all

_ . _ m
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in Anin't-a of Mr. Smith : He deſign: to to try for thelady

himſnlf- She told me but this Day that he had really made

ſhme 'renders of Service to haz and 'tis no wonder it he en

deavours to leſſen your Opinion oi her." [know indeed that

at preſent the prefers you (U him, tho' you are in the Sixty

itxth Year of your Age; but yet, it ſhe finds you n left her,

he may chance to ſupplant you. Therefore if you eſtgn to

purſue the Amour, be quick! diſpatch! me ſooner the butel

Then l deſir'd her lo'lsk this Lady if ſhe was willing to be

man 'd the neat Day z- and (he brought me Word, Yea:

And Þreparation was made accotdingly. As we were gain;

in theCoarh,'l ſaid to the ſhamvLadv, Madam, don t

deceive me; - Have you really iucua Plantation t She

told me the had. ln thou, we were marry'd, went to Bed to

gethtr at Night, and-a-l need ſay Nothing about throwing

the Stocking. The next Day, after Dinner, Iwent out, and

at m Return l ſound my Barbad'tan in Company with ano

ther Voman. Ithink, bit, ( ſays this pretended Lady of

mine) it is now high Time to und-ci-ive you :-- l don't

queſtion but that you think you have marry'd a rich Lady of

Barbadoes, when indeed yo y are quite miſtaken. Miitaken .

(ſays lin agre-at Surprize) Why pra Madam, what are ye?

l am now your Wife, ſiys ſhe; but eſore you made me ſo

lwas Mrs. Eccleton's maid, and this is my mother, a good

honeſi Woman, tho' ſhe keeps a Chandler's shop. Mercy

on me, faysl, what have l done? Dore't ſays ſhe, Why

you have n arry'd Abigail Cole. Away wentl to Mrs. Gre

ryt l wonder, Madam, ſays l, how you could be guilty of

o vile an Action as thus to impoſe upon a man that has

always beth yrur 'Friend i What euuld induce you to ſo much

Wickedneſs? Lord Mr. Coclterellſays ſhe, what do you mean l

l'believe you have gota very ſuitable Wife : She had no great

Fortune indeed; but the may ſave you one by her good

management: You had money enough before; you only

wanted an- Heir to enjov it, and in due time ſhe may bring

youonc- Thusſar the Plaintiff

Andin order to prove his Wifc( according to the lndict

muſt) to have been a Woman oflll Famqdtc. his Counſcl

clined Abigail Holms, who dtpoſed, that 'Its Cockerell

had been Cook-maid at Mrs Eccletun's, and that her Father

wasa b'ndier and a l'enlioner in Chclſea college. To ati

ſwer this, by proving her to be a Woman 'if a Vcrruous Cha

tactrtz' the (.'ounlcl for the Defmchnts call'd Thomas Pog,

 

who thus dcpoſed : I live at Mr. Eccieton's the Sadlers. ' The '

morningafttr the Weddi--g,l heard Mr. Codrerell ſay to my

aller, latnſnn my Wife was: maid. And then ( ſalys my

gafler') l arn ſure that you have been dabbling-As or the

management in bringing this wedding abont,l have heard

'Mrs þrtgory and the r.-ſi of our People ſay, that at first they

only talktd ofit in a liantcr, and little thought of bringing 1;

(o an thing ;'.but when theyvl'ttwthat Mr. Cor-'swell was ſ

dealt iſi Love, [lit-3' emiedpn the lest, till he was married_

Earne .

Mrs. Eccleton thus depoſed 2 Mr. Cokerell has ſworn that

he came to my Mother on Account "ſa debt: l_don't know

zkmm- Mzrhtr owed him a bhilll'ng; but l am lure that he

e vtry oſten upon another Account. l- believe, l may

ſ ſweat. that he had teiz'd mv Mother 5-20 times to help

hl.n ton wiſe: l my ſelf have recornmend- d him toat least

zo Women, all Whom he left when he ſound their Fortunes fell

ſhnrtot'uis E ctation: He was ſo continually importunlng

usrt- lntrodme rim toladiu, that at laſl wec mtrived to ger

rid of him by dremn; up my Maid in a young Lady 's Apparel,

find recummtndinz: her to him for a Barbadoes Fortune, and

the Plot ſhccztdld beyond fain-clarion. l believe ſhe" as

fnodell a Woman as ever _lived: Nor is ſhe any thing below

him. on account of her Father's being a Soldier, for his Fa

Lh r ſerved in th'r ſame-quality underC'ivet Cromwen. The

Monday aft-r his \\'tddin','.,he came to me, and told me he

w,-g m; hit) iays i, What a Mrn of your Years, and ſo

well acquainted with the Town too? 'Tis very ſlranyez Well

ſays he, rwas my own Fault l was araſh old Foolz l can

blame no body biztr'ny ſelf. lint l ſhould have bit her, if ſhe

had been ſo-R as lilagtcted, for l have made over all my

Eflxe o'nty NNW-15; _n, except rzol- a Year, a Third of

te'- cn. all that'ſhe'can come in for. lcan't tell whether he

tl tl this ef re' rhe'P-iirtlageorſince; but he deſtred me d

Sistcf'cthv eflndant )to pcrſuade his Wiſe to conſent _

Uiv'arce upod Condition ofhis allowim her a handſome Re

ward; ltnld himl thought no Woman would be ſo much

Foo] as to ſweat her ſelf to lvzfin Whorc, and, ſo ro loſe her bias:

and ſnralittle money. Shooſſays he, there is no occaſion

hit' all that' lcanmana :;i!1 much betterWa , if you canv

but get her to comply 31 ll provide a Pre-contra t betwixt me

and ano'thcr Lady, and get Witneſſestoſwear it. _

Anne Tca thus tle-pos'd 2 Mr. Cock'rcll after the Weddinz,

came to' my Miſlrtſs Eccleton's, appear'd very well pleas'd,

'nd ask'd for Mr<. Urezotv; and as ro \n as ſhe came to him,

B U SLT 0 A .* ' Frinted and lold by Bsujaum Funtxun in Union

Advertiſemmts and Letters are taken in,

he chargkl a Conſiable with her. She deſir'd a little time ti

dreſs hetſelſ-z but he took her by the Shoulders, and would

have thrown her do'n Stairs it'he had not been prevented.

l heardhim ſay,_ that the Ruſon wh he was in ſuch a Hurry

raſh: marrigdhwtthout aſtrtly ſhrther Enquiryazfter the

oman's 1 te. w ar e ould en uite ter hisEstate and Charactears: q . _,

Mr. Singleton thus depos'd: On Thurſda morning,

which was theWedding-Day, Mr. Cocherell telling me what

a great Fortune he was foing to marry, l bid him take Care

that he was not bit. Bit . ſays he No,no, lam too old for that,

they muſt have good Luck that can bite me. And are 'you

really certain ſays l,as to the money : A , ay. ( ſays he ) I

am very w lſatisfitd- Mr. Hauunona pos'd, that after

the wedding, Mr. Cocketell told' him he was very well

ſatisfied with his Bride. * j'.

The Court having ſtzmttfd u the Evidences and the plead

ing of the Counſel on both fi es,( the unot'whidi we have.

not Room toinſerr) obſervedto the Jury that the aVow of the Plaintiff overturn'd the whole lndict tZ. '

that he acknowledg'd, he did not depend on the gameoſher'

Fortune, when in a moſt (blemn manner he p fl thatho

took her for Richer for Poorer.- That he took her ( no: it

the Satte of a Barbadoes Plantation ) but to live within-'fide

God's ordinance; that is, for the Procreationof owen,

and for the muunl Society and Help of each other. The

lury. acquitted the Defendant'.

Acw-Tork, December 28.

Yesterday arrived Will. White in a Sloop

from Curtacoa, after 8 Weeks Paſſage, be-_

ing thrice blown off the Coafl, who'ſays,

Philip Lyne the Pirate, with 4; Men, was'

taken by two Sloops fitted out of Curracoa;

and brought to that Ifiandz tharſeveral

were kill'd in the En'gagement, and-that,

Lyne and Four more ſwere hanged there; '

' Boflon. 749- **'* . -, 43'

On Friday the goth p *, a Fire btbkeotn

in a Riggin Loſt'ion. t. Clatk's Wharff;

but it was oon exſiting'uiſhzd, without an!

further Damage than the butnin'gjoffxhe'

Loſt 5 and tho' the Wharfl-'yvas full'ofvdenl?

ſels, none were hurt, as was inſerted

last by Mistake. ' ' . ' 1

On Wedneſday the sth Instant, theswal-f

low Btiganteen from Barbadoes, William'

Lea Maſter, was caltaway near Deer-lflancl'

Five of the Company were drowned, and

the Maſter and one more ſav d. "',_'_' .3

Custom-Houſe Boflon. Entered Inwards, .z

Powel and Coming from New Hampfliirefl

Bell from Vlrginia, and. Satgiſonvſromv Lis'z

bon. , Cleatednout. r ._ _'

Dolbear for * Virginia, ,Pitcher for. Path,"
Peace ſor Honduras,_ Porſvth 'ſol'jctfintifllflz

Henderſon for St. Kitts, Fo and Beneyfolſ

Barbadoes, Beauchamp for ewatd'__l__ll_ahdsj

and Motine for Hiſpaniola, . *__*'_' *' gEnteredout. ' " ' T ' '*

- Welſh for Surranam, Lewis andcfforn

for West lndies, and. Powel .l_'0r Linian; -

A D V.-E'R T I S'E-M E"N,TS, v

+*+ AnfLGentlemen, Merchant; brothers'

having Ocea' to employ a Perſon that has had melve'l'ea'r

Experience in Merchant's Aecom &e. by the' DIY Week.

Þudmſith o_r Job, may enquire of e tin'et hereof.r know

cr. - - ' " 'tt .

omplcar'sm afrbt't Paper, fron Nautrfl. un'- quel-'cas

C 'ainin the Life of fen-'dun mld ) net' icfl/l t,

tJre P'imcr 'sure-12 -. *
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are flooded and round the Town where

Tringsare ſorwardeſl *tis thought the Farm

ers will ſuffer greatly; but in the l-lill

Countries they have every ſair Proſpect oſ

a line Harvefl. *

Mr. Frazar,,formerly Secretary ofChelſea

college, havingrnade a Preſenr of sco

Guineas,8t of ſeveral Thouſand Books, fore

refliing aLibraty at Aberdeenz theUniverfity

in gratitude for ſo noble a Benefafiio , have

confefld on him the Degree of or of

Laws, and ſent him his Dlploma hither

accordingly.

Last Monday a youn Boy, an Apprenrice

to a Farrier in the ay Market, hang*d

himſelfin his Maflcfls Garret.

A large Vault has been lately disto'er'd

in the Menſe, curioufly tiletl all over, a

fine- Spring of Water in the Middle and

ſeveral Marble Ciflerns. ny the lnſcrip

tions on the Tiles and M0tto's,it ap ears,

to be the Bathing-Place ofQueen Eliza eth.

At the last Sellio'ns on Thurſday, Anne

Mltchel, a Girl of about 14 Years of Age,

'la tr'y'd hpo'n an lndiament for Healing

ſome wearing Appare'lfiom one Mrs. Syl

roxnnrcrt Amatus.
  

ly 9- ,_ , .

HEY write from Po

land, that on the

r6th past, at Poſ

. nania, they had a

kind of Hurricane,

with ſuch violent

, Claps of' Thun

der, and Flaſhea

Jof Lighthing', that

_ they thought the

, Town would have

been utterly dcllroy'dz for the great

Sreeple of the Collegiate Church, and

the Tower of the Town-houſe fell down

, lth their Bells ufpon the neighbouring

ouſes. The Roo of the? Dominican'

__ Church fell in alſo, by which the Orga'

_-7e were, broke in Pieces, and only' one Chappel

if liv'd, and the Windows of their convent

miſerably ſhattefld by the Ruins that fell

from the Roofi The College ofthe jeſuits,

x'Conveet- of the Betnardines were.

rke'iſe very much damaged. The _iſhoY*s

reap 's'F' ' ' "ran .L'fl[O-'Un10Wfl. 'fill (WO

of their Lathedral, and Part of its Copper

Cupola, together with the Rooſs of molt of

the Houſe' belonging to the Chapter were

earry*d away. The new Palace of the Grand -

Treaſurer of th' Crown was rip'p'd up from

'he very Foundation z' and they affirm that

there was not one Church or Convent in

the City exempt from the Deſolation, nor

one Houſe in the Suburhs, but by great

Providence, no Body periſh'd; and the'

cÞorms fell'd Trees in the neighbouring

oods to ſuch a Degree, that the Roads

thro' them are quite unpaſſablea-Letters

from Bohemia ſay, that on the r6th_ult. at

Night, they had ſuch a storm at Prague,

that the like has not been ſeen in the Me

mory ofMan,l-lail-Stone's having fallen there,

ſome of which weighed a Pound and three

Quarters.-- And in France the continual

Rains have had ſuch a diſmal Effect that we

are told in Britany and Lower ormand ,

Brown Bread is riſen tdEight-pencea Poun ,

there heir' ſo little of it robe had, that

man" of t e Poor are _starv*d to Death by

h _ hgnoþother Food but Herbs.

' " London, Ja/y 3;

vcrie'r 'of Bohd-ltteet; it appear'd by the

Evidence, that the ſaid Sylvestcr kept a

diſorderly Houſe; that there was a contract

between them in relation to this Affair,

and that ſhe furniſhd the Girl with the

Cloath; to keep company; which it ſeema

ſhe did till ſhe got the foul Diſeaſe, an:

then went off, carrying the 'Cloaths wit

her. The Jury conſidering the Matter ac

quitted her of the lndictmentz and the

Court order'd that ſhe ſhould have a Copy

of the ſame, that Madam may be proſecuted

for ſuch vile and infamous Practices. 4.

The following Tryal at the Old-Baily

last Seſſions, being 'cry remarkable for the
broadncſs of the Brogue, and a Proprietſiy of *

Thought, and Expreffion natural to a neigh

bouring Nation, we hope will be acceptable

to our Readers. '

Uſan Grimes, of St. Giles's in the Fielda'

Q was indiaed -for privately Healing a

atch, value s l. and 2; s. 6d. in Money,

the Goods and Mon of' James Fitzgerald,on the asth ofIuneelilſi.

jameſſFItZgerald, depos'd to this Effefi ='

On the asth oſjune last, about r r at Night,

l waſh got retry drunk, and waſh goin

zc.,-N9twjfhflanding the terrible Apprehen

-,*',43, V lionsPeople are under, the Mifizhieſ done

" T'fi, by the late had Weather is not ſo great as

' ye: at first imagin'dz in the Yales which

very ſhober y along the OlcLBaily, a

there! met the Pre'e'ſhoner upon the Bu

as [he waſh going before me. [waſh after

asking her with Nay file waſh ruling;

  .j,*

e add-4.. . _







-- if] have got nothing myſhelſ.

t? ib made a Lrugh upon my Eauſh, .'an'd

'told me to Newtonet's-Lan'. Arrah Joy',

(ſhuid l) you lhould always have (home

bpdy withyou, when you go ſho ſar alone.

She told me (he would be after taking me

with her, iflwould give her any thing.

Arrah, my dear Shoul (ſaid I ) you ſhal

never fear but I will give you ſhomething;

Sho we went

together, but not having any Dclhign to be

ebpſherned with her, 1 pa'tid her Landlady

a Shilling for a. Bed. For it iſh my Way to

'make Love upon a Woman in the Street,

'and go home with her, whenſhoeverl intend

to l alone. But as to the Preeſhoner, the

wai after making me ſhit upon the Bed

with her, and ſho rumble together; but l

waſh after ſhitting in the C air, and then

'he waſh coming to ſhil in my Lap, but]

would not let her, and ſho ſhe ſhit befide

me z and then l waſh hoping ſhe would be

eaſh'y, but for all that ſhe would not let

me ſhit at quiet, for ſhe waſh after being

concerned with my Breeehes, and got away

my Watch whether I would or no; and!

pulled, and ſhe pulled; and ſho, for fear

ſhe ſhould get lt from me, I let go m

Hold, and went for a Conltable, and he

carried her to the watch-Houſe, where he

took the Wateh upon, her. lt appearing

'upon the Proſ' tntor's Oath, that the Priſon

er took the Warch from him violently,

_ zrid with his Knowledge 5 and (be helm, .

indicted for flealing it privatezy, and with

0ut his Knowledge, the Jury acquitted her;

Jaw-kin, fitly s. Who could ever have

iimhgin'd that the Affair of Perriwiggs

would have been entangled with the Gon

ititu'tion Unigenitus? But ſo it is, that the

Term for the Maſs-Prieſls wearing Perri

wlgs expiring on Midſummer Day, thoſe

who thought they could not conveniently

leave them off, deſir'd a' Licenſe of the

Cardinal out Archbiſhop to wear them,

whichfmany have obtain'dz but thoſe who

are ſuſ'peEted oſnot receiving the Bull, have

no' manner oſChanee ſor_i_t. Some of them

are not ſo much ra's favoufld With an An

ſwer to their Petiti'onsz and the others

thathave anſwers, find them pretty extra

ordinary. ln ſhort, ſome are poſitively

obliged to receive the Constitution before

they can get leave to wear their Perriwigs,

tho' they deſire it by Advice of their Phy

ſicians, from whom they produce proper

Certificates, and are indeed ſo tar advandd

in Years, that they have little or no Hair

to cover their Pates; and having been us'd

many Years to wear Pertiwigs, cannot ſay

 

'

Mars bare headed; &in-oh: e'x" rrzjg{i,£m.'ſſ -..

ſelves to ſudden Death; and for r of being

liableeithe'r to this orSuſpenfion, there are

ſome vwho actually abstain from ſaying any
Maſs at all, rather then incurctthe th' grie '

vous Penalties which they must ſufferthey officiate in their Perkiwigs. ..Tthe mean time, is a ſure Way to me. '

indirectly all ſuch whom thehigherl 'o * ſi .

have forbid to be moleſted on A

the Bull. .

London, Jubi to. . U

We hear that Dr. Peter: and Dr. Stev -
were last Monday choſen tra'elling Phſſſ '

ſicians, upon the Foundation laid by the la'

Dr. Ratcliff for that Purpoſe, in order

improve the .Medicinal Art: They are '72

travel r Yearsin this Country, and s Ab - - -

each being allowd a Sallary of zoo l. pe

Annum. , , '

Letters from Neweaflle mention, -

on, Wedneſday Night, June 23. a Cole-P, ., 3'

belonging to an Alderman of tha't Tow -'

ſuddenly fir'd, and by the 'laſt 's Me _

were killed, and 4 very much wounded.

'Tin ſaid likewiſe, that 19 Horſes were de
_

ſtroy*d by it, but in what 'Manner the:

Letters do not mention. _ ' -Edward Allen Eſq; is appointed his .;

..'ſi='
Þ'ſiu

  

-_*,$
' 4 e?
"

L> H

jeſly's Conful at Naple', in the Room

John Fleetwood Eſ ; .who has tefign'd. - .' cia't'm'yt Is. '

Boflon, _

hfi'b' lord' \ ' .eO-'J Cdl"4\ ) -L-'aou-M)

accepted the Explanatory'cnarter, whi --'...

His 'Majelly' has

Province.

Custom-Holde Boflon, January '7.

Entered lnwards.

Soames from New Hampſhite, Gorham *

from Rhode-lſland and Connefiiclt, and 'Bull from Lisbon. '

- , Cleared Out. '

Whipple for New Hampfln're Thatcher "5"

for Newport and Connectieugdamsb' and -* ..

Wimble for North Carolina, Park ouſe 7 i!

and Robinſon for Jamaica, Suxhury ſo' 'F

Barbadoes, Read for Portugal, Marret, .-

Throop, and Lewis for West lndies, and - '

Roby for London. ' * ' '

__ Entered Ot'st. " -.

Dapee and Alden ſor Well lndies, and 1"

Summer ſor Jamaica. * -

ADVERTISEMINTS. 4

'l*+ An Gentlemen, Merchant: or others. 5 . _--.

havin Oce' ron to employ a Perſon that he' had twelve Year' -;

Exper enee in Merchant's Attempt' &r. by the, Da

reach or Job, may enquire of the'Printer hereof, a *

Uſ e'- . ' '

O'nphttgsetr oftbis Paper, from Month 1.!9 "a'air-in 'he Life qf youthe' Will 1 or''he P'im" enaf. r

lately granted to thisI r

_ . ' s a?

i
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, '- . 'Cornwall :

lx- . Candidares 7

_ l'reland, an

jelly's-Yoemen of the Guards; and the

mer had the Majority by one V'te, ,We hear that the-South Sea Co'mpany uponſi'h

have' receiwd Advice, that their 12 Green

* tarino't fheet 'with Cre
to; _ ct ',

Monday, the adth

pall, came 'on the whom they 'do not think fit tonarne, riding

Plection of a Bur- ou'toii Horiþpbaclx to take -th_e,Air.,_:wirha

'_ geſs for Bodrnin in ſmall Retinuerahapm'd to-"nfkejt'a R'orhjili

The Prieſhwho had thcklofl'hid under-his Gown,

-, v'v'ere which lie ſaid he was goin

'the Hon. Mr. Well', Perſon- who'wvasffl'angerou y ill-r and that
1 ſi Lord Chan 'llor of the Ii'rince being ſo curious-as to prbſs that,

' jplbn he mit ſee *it,__fli_E Priestztook out the'

Ila'roche, Eſq; 'In Wafer- dx, whereupon the Prindefs' Horſe,

Waſſkſaffl 'mexitioha' Stgry which certainly

it 'from any but ſuch'

asia*i>e* offustated with' the roſſefi, Suppr

ltition, viz. That a certain Pr eltant Prince;

weal-ry' to a.

ſſ -Exempt ofzhis Ma- morelreligious it' ſeems thar'r' hi%.-Maſier,fell

f'pr- OnhisKneI, ſo rhat the Prince' with all his'

whipin . nd ſpruzring could * riot get" him

Fslfegs, till the Priest was gone, -,

Hagaeffifuily-amnofi'the Both ult. vie

land Ships have already had ſu'ch go'od receiwd'Letters from Rome, which ſay that

.- -' nsucceſs, that they have' taken about 45

_-2.W es._*'. -' -'

:'-'-_*-_' lear 30 of the late Mr. Guy's Relations
' -'--; iſſre-cdme to- London-flour Braffordſhire,

the Pope going to_v'iſit Father Ripoly', the

new; General- of the Order of Dominicans;

kneel*d down-to him, ing kiſs*d his Hand,

wltfij proſound Humility, becoming krhc'

< a receive their reſpective Legacies fro'm t e Seriant oſthe Servants oſGod,thcreby ac'

' to put his Will in Execution. v

ſi - from the Country on Tue

. day Morning an'd' dy*d imrrie'diatel

., Mr. John Morris who kept t'he Bdl-Jſm and St. Paul, 'the Pope being ,

in Leaden ball-ſtreer, havin receiv'd Advice Church, Cpnſlable Colonna, Ambaſſador Ex

Fda Ni ' ht ofthe trao'rrlina from the Emperor for that Pur

3Death of his Wife, ſhot himſ' f l'a Wed'n'eſ- poſe, m e the uſual Preſent of the Na'g

v kid Thnrſtl'alyv the Aflrbfiſiomical Fvoiks of

of the late Revd. Mr,_Flar'nstead, his Ma

jel'ty's' Mlronomqr; entitled Historia Ca'lcstir Church. The ſame Letters ſay, that as' the

"rlgcorpomion appointed by Act of Parliment knowledginglsim 'as his so erior, and Ge

' r er.neralofhis " O_n_the ve 'ofSt._Peter

at- St. Peter's"

to the Pope', by way'of Tribute, for rheKing

dom of Naples; but his Holineſs would not

ſuffer the Beaſt to ſet a'Foot within' the

-Bſirimnm'tu,- were preſented to' his Royal Popewasgoing into' the Cathed'ral, aPerſori

Highneſs the 'Prince at Richmond, as they ſtood near the Holy Water-Pot, who being
-were likewiſe to hisMajeliy'justbſieſore his poſſeſs®d with the Devil, made act terrible

D:parture' for Hanover, and', were very Howling, and was miſerablyzdilio'rted, bu't_

graciouſly receiv'd.

The

that the Pope no ſooner pronounced the

Society for propogafing t'he Goſpel Blefling, than the Perſon became ſilent, and

in the North. ofScotland which was in- fell down as it were dead, which made the

_eo'i'porzt.ed by' a Charter c'ſ Queen Aim a*bout Sanders-by cry out, A Miracle ! The Advices

thebcginning of her Reign, and for which from thence ledm poſitive, that the Pope is

a thouſand Pounds was then contributed, contriving an Alliance betwixt the Emperor '

baslineemet'wicbſuch wonderful Encoura'ge- and the King of Spain and Portugal, with

Lrnent'bv-'the Generofity and Charity of a View to procure a firm Support to the

ſeveral Gentlemen, that their Capi'tal isn'ow Romiſh Religion against its Adverſaries'. _ -

inci'eaſcd to\ re,ooo 11 with the lnterefl; of

_ which they 'pay'between' 60 and 70' School

. ' r'rraſiers, who daily teach about 24000 Boys From the'

- and' Girls in thoſqParts. l-lis Maiefly,wheh

"T _.-'* he 'heard of the prudentſiand. honcst Man

' w; Hemcnt of the Society, was-ſo pl_e_as*d 'thar

, ' oiit two Months ago begave them raocl. _

*' a 'Year out of the Civil Lilt for. employing had'the'reon, The Houſe Reſolved. That the

' iQreliibn ſhould b'e put to cich Member'itiperant Min'flers to preach the Goſpelrr

'- zffinrſlrrr, al) to; The Letters iirom preſent, who ſhould declare his Acccptance'

Bo on; Yamtar 15.
'ſelf-I' rzf rbeſiHyoaſc

ſetiver'. ,_Sabbati Die rs Yaaua'rrj, '747. ,

'The Houſe Entre'd into the'ſurrher Con?

caution of His Majefly's Royal Explanzfl

tory Charter, and after ſome debate being

\ o A -_,.ſſwr*-.---..=.z.v .-. _,._,

or'
."\-._.. .'-- .

-_ _, r \

.£z_-*

of'nzpnſm-i'.



ſelves as appears r by the Lilk hereafter

/

or, Non-Aceeptanee thereolfiby' hisſiſayifig _

Yea or Nay) and Mr. Speaker did accord

ingly vput the Quefiion to each Member

preſent, wh_o_ſeverally declared foe-them

ſollowing, Viz.

I: N. B. The .Mz'litary Titler,,,&c. ſome

of 'be Memlm'r, and .Name: of the Town:

which the' repreſent, amitfledhin 'be Water, are

her: ad Z__d.'_]_ 3 _ L, >

All-Air. Tawiir Nq'tm'.

Maj. Thomaa Tlleflon' ---'_._ Dmehester

Lieut. Joſhua Fiſher -'-_---- Dedham

Lleut. Robert Blahe -- --- Wrentham

Col. john Chudler Eſq;
 

-'

r i N- u

ll- 1 S ff

Capr Wſlllam Ro en " u-ſi' VA ' *
Mr. Ioſeph Daviss Lſi - t l if "'

Mr. Riahard Ward ' -- CWIO-vn

Mr. John Rice - - Sherbourri

Capt. Saznoel Bullard --- -- Sudbury

Mr. Jol'eph Wllder _ - lanqaſter

Capt. Edward Goddatd --- Framingham

Mr. lohn Blanehard --- illeriea

Mr. Daniel pierce -- -- 'burn

M J athan S'r ent --4-*-'* _ Malflj'en i .

E Samuel L amb'ctlain --'- Chelmsſord 2

kin Nhomaz? alrltcth T -- fictliruate

it. 'than e wort -Q--- i dleborougli 4

lien; Iſaae Cuſhman -- - Pl 'ten .r'e

Mr. adward Show --* -- D ghm

'At-William Stone. -- ' -- Norton

-_ 32 1

Pofl Merrdrcm. . 'Whereas His Honour the Lieutſiſitfiover

nour hath laid before this Cougt in'theit

 

X Timotby Lindal Bſq;

at Capt. Daniel Epe'

John Wain'v ht4rCapr. Henry 1Zltglſe

preſent Seffion for their Acceptance, an Ex

planarory Charter, received from this Grace

. the Duke of New-Came, with a Copy of

Capt. Perensiah Ste'ens -;__ _ ury' . r I-l'rs Majefirs Order in Counzil:concerning

slfgaefigflfgns '*** ZQÞWW 'the ſame, wherein His Ma je y hath been
' ' *_" "mſt" i fi hCh G' rdb

Mr. ran-than Rayment _;- Bemly _' pleaſed to co_n rm t _e arte-r ra-n e y

* Bad Judge '51 "am" UWMS' thetrþF Ma]efiy*s King Williamand Queen

' ' Z -- Chumown Mary, n which former Charter there being

Mr. Joſeph Lemmm. '
ls mention made relating to theJonas Botzd Er -, _._ ..._._ wmm - no E_xpre ' i

ZPÞ Willifin qWillſon - -- ' nearer" Choice of a Speaker, and the Houſefs Powzr

r. Calw ice -_- ____ 1- ,ooeh - . - .- . p . .
Capt. John Shipley __. __ pmm of Adjourmng, as to which Points: n

I-leut. Thomas Hancroft ._. __. Rezdi the Lxplanatory Charter his Magay nrtath
Capt. joſeph Estahrookb _ --- berjn n ' ' " ' ' ſi * :

lelglutflloſiah onesH -_- _ 4 Keflofin Elelfgupleaſhdfl t? s ve Pa]rtllcgirifulgfjþons

- eileſ ynfl qj .ct '*'*"*_. w'- t- v

t;- r. lſaac Powers --- ._- Littleton in ver deſirous t 'i naliz - t'
Liczr. William Puneheon .---- spſinkfidd- ' be g y o b g e our

xcoi. John Stoddard Et'q; __ _'_ Nmzhzmpm and obedience, which we at all times Owe

 

ueut. West_wood Cookc -- - H-dle to His molt, Excellent Maiefiy; have and do
ſi Zfiſſſfiffiflyghhfifſql _ ' ___ liffiyfiiu here y Accept oftheſaid Explanatory Char

Capt. Thomas wem l-d-h -- Fame's. ter, nd lhal Aflin Conformity thereto for

ffiP'jo'fi'nmſiTfl TT: " "J"ffl£__ QZYKZM the future, not douhring but-'that thereb
 

Mnsmiuel Sprague --- _-a nuibury 'we ſhall recommend His Majestyk Loyal

 

 

Y,*,-fg*g:;;* E'Fqjffl" __-* SENT' and Faithful Subjects the lnhabitants Oſthſ!

Mr. john Snow Tſuro Province to his further moſt Gracious Favour

Col. Nathanici Paine Eſqi Bflflfll and Pronation , ,

gaptl-Z Sleth li'iliiizms Eſq; Judge, Saunzpn * sem up for Concu" e

r. prraim xerce --'- _._ wan ey X eng__,

Enſi n Joſe h Ftck _ _- Rehohnlh * . . _
Thorsr'as Church Eſq; -- Little Compton Four gezdledmgn of the conned, "z- Na

1C_ap:. Mr: razngrrmya -- grains-Hugh thanae_l_ y e ſqMohn Clark Eſq, Elifha
.reu . ."u . e ; -_*- i _ _

(m Nwo as Shzpfflgh _ ming' . Cook Lſqz ſand'l'homas Palmer Eſq, voted a

gar. Dj-pendt-nee Lrttlcfield _- Et cnzck gainst thfe a? Charge-yf, andjrrhe rest for it.

'apt zmcs m' '-" '3 3 - Ca om- ouſe o on amm 15 '
M 'or damuel Mood Falmautb , * ry '

'V ſſ' The Honmgne - Entered lnwards. None. -

4- William Dudley Eſq; Speaker. Roxbury .h
_ Cleared Out.

.Battqſisby for Glaſcow, Trobt' for We.

lndies,"and Bonner for London.

MJEntered Out. . _

For Bermuda, Cowhird for Vifi'

48

i Nayr.

Mr. lſalah Ta"

Willliam Can? Eſq;

Town: Narum-.

ZF Com PtOl'l
. , . Bostori' . . . . .

xffil Vfglslsffltng Hid, Klngston for St. K'rts, Tobm for

Mr. lohn Wadſdorth -- - Milton vrs, and Legard for Barbadoes. _ _

JrM'Þ'M'" Qumq'F-rqi *'" *' BPWW A D V E R T I S E M EN TS.

Mr. Johrſ Torrey -- -- Weymouth * , -

Capt. Thomas Lorinz --i_ -- Hingham 'l' 'l' An Gentlemen, Merchants Of others,

Mr. John Brown -- -'\- Mendon Having Occa ion toemploy a Perſon that has had twelve Yeara

(Mn Edwa d White *-- -- Brooklioo 'perience in Mtrchanr'h Accompte, &e. by the Day, Week,

Mr. John ander'a -- - Haverill Month orjob, may enquire of the Prinner hereof, and no'

Enfi n Iohn Hobſon -- Rowley - funhgz, . t ' t .

Mr. enjamin Ba'rkcr - -- Andover, ' amplunsm ofthis Ptfe', from N'u'rE. n9 to 131,( roa

Mr. joſirph Hale " -- -- Boxford _, 'ba taiai' the Li e qfrjondtba Mill ) are N 'eſulll'
Mr. Slrctnuel Teney *-"", -' liradford L- the Primu- ernf. p . .. ' '
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New-England Courantu

From Saturday January 22', toSA'rtrana! January-29. r.7 2' 6.
 

. . 1 I

To (be num-able Father . I a N Us,

un, ,
  

him to h'r Bedehamber. Nor is it neceſſary that the Ft!

male be drſengaghl: She may be upon Ill' Point of Mar

riage, and yet ipend the whole Night preceeding her Wed

dlng with 'n utter stranger. ,

lt vertue ſhine' briguefl 'hen it ' try'd and if ſot the

Tryal of our Verrue we' are to ue the 'remptlſlo'll to

Vlcr,out tuum) Girl',may.pr'tcnd to a more rtfin'd Mt'iest'

than moſtoſ their Sex in oth'r Parts of the World have

ever known or heard of; ſot in rze Bufineſa ol sitting up,

the not only keep open Bedroomzburcl had afmoit ſaid) open

Be a. The roſcrve theBedc'oatha mited for avcfencr of thdt

Perſons: ut their Galiants may know, that when an Ene

my is attaeh'd in cloſe quarters,- time is great Danger of

being blown up; for when the lovder once tnkta l'lre, i':

meet' with no Reſistance l have heard a Female of no

ſmall Reputation in (lX Place where ſhe liv'd, in pleading

for the Modesty of this Practice, uſe this among other Ar

gumenra; namtlv, that in choſe Tnwna Which dtllln'd its

more Baltarde 'ere got in a Year than in thoſe t'rat fol

loa'd it. Thus you ſee, Modelty is meaſur'd bly-Bastard

and' her Rule' cannot be tranſgreſa'd wirnout help

a Byblow. .

The Method of Courtſhip differs nothing from that d

sitting up, but in tht l'ttt'nliun of the Partr.s: The Deſign

la honourablezebut the M ans bzſe, and beneath the Dlgnio

ty of tither '1.

Tnus, Sir, for the Bencfitoſ your Female Read lhave

ventur'd to 'nentlſſ- a few oftbo many different ction'

they entertain vnſ Modcſh- and deſire them e e',

whether the Dreſs l hIV: afllan'd her in the first eſcripr on,

be nor the moſt agreeable, and best uited to the State oft

Vir in. But iſ thy diſſ-lt t--a, let than Maid the;

finfbmand tbg "a" I/ſe 'brir Late-r.

I a', S I R, ,

'In-r Me See-un',

P'nilauthroposl

roaaton AFFArRs'

London, ful) '7. Two Spaniſh Nen of

War, the Brandon and the Onetta, which

were fitted out at Cadiz, took and brou ht
into Carthagena the following Dutch gin:

terlopers. ſſ

' Tryton _4oo Tons 24 Guns, Jacob LP'

mort-Maſier. '- '

Sarah 2$o Tons '6 Guns, Peter Vaz.

Dragon aso Tons 18 Guns, Mlchael

Flecher. .

The Neptune soo Tons 34 Guns, the

Captain Cr n Cryns, and ſeveral more Men.

were kill* in the Fight, which was very
deſperate. ſi

TheSpaniſh Merchant 'are Tuns 20 Guns,'

Daniel Leroux, was ſunk, and non oſthe
Crew drowned. - - ct *

The General of the Galleon's, took and

brought in the Katherine of zoo Tone-ii

Guns, George Sonez. * ' ' '"

The Excbange of' Middleburgh doo Tons

28 Guns,l-lenry Frels. ' '

The lſaaa_ aoo Tons t6vGuns, John Cor-2

aelios, eſcap'd to Jamaica. <

The Neptunc ſail*d from Amflerdanr in

May 1724, her Carlgo cost goooco Dollm'z

the Good: were to e burnt at Carthagena a

TheSpaniards will mount raGuns more in

her, and make her a Man of War to crulle

on the Coeli of bien Spainz the is a good:

. _ _ . up

---- -.--._- _. m -
_

.

/
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- - NE would think that m th'

' ſam'eCbunrry Pcoplewould

have the ſam ,N0ll0n3 of

Vcrtue and Vi in the diſe

ſerenr Parts it. But ſo

z it is, that tho' in one Town

or Lounty Vice appears ln

its Natiye Deformity, in

. another it is dlſguls'd with

the Mantle, ( or atleatt the

r' Name) oſ\ err-ne.

Made/7) in Principle v. [th

'him we are all born z it

grows up with us, glara s in

, our Faccs at Midnight zand

r '_ - in the darkrſr Retrats of

Train, tra Dictatts are a ſure and strong Ddcnce againſtv

the irr ular Sports of the impudent Guddeſsr and yet this

ſingle ertne appear' in aa.man Shapen as Prorrur, and a'

ugly aa ever Witch aſſum'd when e dcriro 'd Cartle. or re

weng'd her ſelf upon innocent Geeſc and urleya. Modesty

me peculiar Ornament of the Fair, and all the Sex

exceptſo" of thoſe who proflitute themſelves for flain)

lly p'etend to her Favour z ſo that the Female ldea of this

ettue,pronounccaher a Made/3 Woman wno is not a pulp/tri

J'bm. This! mean is the general Notion oſ Modelty z but

if we enquire at particular Perſon' and Plates for this fair

Dame. we than find the Reportof her ſo widely different,

that wernufl either take her for a Monſler or believe her to

be ſome ſmagloa Belng,eaiſiing onlyin ancy, and ofwhich

the liqnale Word are more ſupetſlltl'uſly fond than the

A'b'lilnl of their unknow- God. Accordlngto ſome, ſhe

is particularly' fond of ltetlrement, talk' little, vlſits but ſel

domzlſflmd'- ltfi of company, and if lhe iaſo unfor

Sllſlmil (0 be WWZTPW m' G-n of ſome obſcene Spark,

e diſcover' he' D'flrke by her si enoe. cum. make

1 very zrgumenullvc Damſel: S-le can, on a proper Occaſion,

prove to a Demonstration, that Women have neitherlrga,

ſl'ln'gbr nor BtUJ-ſ, and by Conſequence that they 'all on

Air and pofl'tſaNu-tnlng below the warn but their l'etlicoll'.

in ome Country Village: (he can make it appta , that it is

not in the Power of a Man to throw Stones, tho' c may by

tlt unlntlry Cast oſ a Red', break his Nrlahboura Wlndovvr,

or the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the King. And when

( according to the Dialetl of the Village ) me High flow'r

Fowl, 'be Hea'r Hurlu'ul, gets upon 'be Frm-r and go u,_ſhe

sit-date' it a ſure. Progno-rick of fair Wtarhcr. u luch

Place', thoſe who unhappily derive th' lmmvdcii Names of

Haired', Mayor) M'rerork, Allcorlr, fraud, Pater', or

any of the Cork', ſ

without Bluſhln z lnſomuch that once a Cnild in one

theſe NO-eoſl' own', being about to mention a young

Gentleman of the Name of Hamd, very modeſtly call'd

him Mr. Han-Hizh-flown-Fwl.

' The Country 'rtomp pretends an intimate Acquaintance

with Modesty, who having a robuſl Body 84 a willing Mind,can

fireep a Man atArrn" Length,and call him anl-lundred Name',

till ſheh'aa Fairly retreared to a corner, when( poor Crea

ture: Hhe is glair' rir'dljust ready 'of-int .' and is ſordd ſo

iubmir to MrJr'pudu're" Cartſſ-s.

There are a certain Set of Female' who aſiign Modesty a

looſe Tongue and a rcſervtd BLhIl/lollſz wnrch tho* they

ſeem very ineonſistcnt, yetc they think) arc eaſily reconcii'd

with the old' Pro'erb,that 'be still sange-'tall 'be Broth. But

certainly, if this proves any thing it proves too much - for

if Silcnce diſcovers a private Enioyment of the ſorbldden

Liquor, the nally ſcreaming Beaſr no leſ' ptoclairua her ln

eilnation to it, rho' the shame oſ devouring it restrain'

her Appetite.

The Custom of sitting ny ( aa they term it) and the

gilthod'of Crgrrſhip in molt of our Country Townr, de

rves a lit e onfideration - becauſe ln theſe Noſturnal Ad

_ventutea, the l_)iret.tiona oſModesty are ſaid to be lirictly

obſerv'd, sitting up, all the Freedom allow'dby a young

Girl r_o a 'profeſs'd Lnver, le granted to a tranſient Viſlter.

who ln Quzllty of an ltinerant Gallant, may travel from

Town to lo'n, and Houſe lo Houſe, and entertain him

ſelf with a freſh Miſlreſa every hight. lt matters not whe.

'hrrc'he ha' any prc'lou' Aequaintance with them or notr

lf_he has the shape of a Man e uipt for the Buſineſs, the

ſarr One i' obliz'd in Honour, w thout any other Cerernon

than me p-mrnz her ſelf in her niſh-bite. to retire wi

-._ .'. -*_._. .__n

tom their Anceltors, are very rarely natn'df

u
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Itrip'a ad a' przmcsznarz Theſe Shipswere"

all taken between Coraſſao, and Porto Bello!

The End of' March the Spaniards took

another Ship belongingw to Itmsterdam, neat

Carthagena'. .

On Monday last one Thomas Dean a Gre

nadier in the ſecond Regiment ofFoot Gaurds,

was whipp*d in Hyde Park, the ſecond Time

of Deſertion: His Wiſe thereupon hang*d

hetſelſ in her' own R'obm, in Exeter-Court

in the strand, in which diſmal Poſture (he

was found lait Tueſday Mornin . _ -

On Monday last three Deer- ealers ſhot

and carried Offa Buck at Enfield Chace, and

next Day were ſo inſolent as to ſhoot another

in Sight of General Pepper-'s Houſe, who is

Ranger oſ the ſaid Cbace, upon which the

Keepers and ſome other Servants came out
upon them, andct tho* they were rr in Num

her the Deer-flealets ſired at them, and

would have carried off the Buck, but as one

of the three llooped down to load his Piece,

.a Keeper that was behind him ſhot him at

the Fundament, and the Bullet came out

at his Breast; the other two mounted their

Horſes and eſcaped, and the wounded Perſon

who was a Wheelwright on Tower-hill,

died on Tueſday Night.

Thurſday last there wasa View oſArms of

all theRegiments oſthe Ttain'd Bands ofthis

City, 'on the Parades of the ſeveral Compa

nies, and there appearing a very great Defici

envy oſArms, oſvvhich all thecornmandeu

-.-have in strict Charge to make a due and ſpee

dy Return, we heat that all Deſaultets will

be ſeverely lined for their not providing

_ themſelves as the Law directs, his Ma'esty's

C'H'l'lmifflOHCſS ofLieurenancy being re olved

to have all the inhabitants eom pleatly armed

against the Mu ster, which is appointed to be

in a Moulh's Time.

London, Italy 24.

At the Aſlizes at Chelmsſord for the

County oſEſſex, a Woman was try*d ſot _at

tempting to murder her Child,_by leaving

it expoſed near the Road on Eppmg Forreſi'.

It appear'd that ſhe had an Husband, who

left her juſt before her Reckoning was ou_r,

"and that ſhe was delivefld- at an inn in

Gracechurch-flreet onSaturday the 4th Iriſh;

but being turn'd out on Tueſday following,

ſhe-trave'lvd with the Infant, and leſt It

the' next Day in the Forteſl, where accord

ing to her own Conſeſſr in Court and other

circnmstaatial Evidencrmthelnſant had lam

.tillsatutday, when i t was diſcover*d, without

any Sustenance, and which is very ſurprizing

was liillalive. Her Defi n of murderrug it

 

. '

. 0

.,, . \,-;
'* - '
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natutalnefi of' the'AE'tion was' ſo notori

ous, that the judge thought fit to ſenrflnce

her to the Houſe of correction for three

Months, and to be whipp'd three Times a

Week for the lalt two Months.

Thty write from Bedſord, that at the

Affizes held there on the rsth lnſiant, the

Rev. Mr. Saintloe, who has a Living in that

County, being Proſetuted by one oſ his Pa

riſhioners for Non-Reſid'ence and duly con
victed thereof, was finedct 70 l.one half to the

King,and the other to the Inſormet, utſu
ant to a Statute made in the Reign ofPKing

Henry the sth.

At the' Affizes at Hertſord, a Gentleman

of that Town try*d' his Coachman and Foot

man, for taking Wine out of his Cellar for

their own Drinking; the Fafl appearing ve

ry plain, they were both order'd for Tran

ſpotta'tlon.

Bo air, for', 29. _

We hear tom Dartmouth, that a

Scooner which lately put in there, being

bound from this Place to North Carolina,

was blown up, and the Veſſel and Ca 0

lost. The Powder was p_1ac*d near the Bu k

Head, which took Fire when all the Men

were on Shote, who when they. came on

board, ſound the Fire ſo near the Powder,

that they immediately jumpt into the BOIt

again, and had not gone above 'd Yaſds 3'

fie," of the VPſſel, wrote her Head blew to

rreces. She then drove aſhore, and as the

Tide leſt her, the Fire burnt to another

Parcel oſPowder a-ſiern, which blew up and

deſirny*d the whole Veſſel and Cargo.

On Saturday last dyed Mrs. Hannah Jekill,

Wife of John Jekill Eſqz Collector of his

Majeſiy's Cuſioms of' this Port, very much

lamented. and was decently interr'd on

Wedneſday lzst. Bfl '7 8

Ca om- an e o on, am' 2 .Enterjgd lnwaſtds. None. ny

Cleared Out.

Bonijot for Well lndies, Fry for St. lvens,"

Bant and Dupee for Barbadoes, Kingſlo'

for St. Chtiltophers, Pidgeon and Batlow

for London.

Entered Out.

ADVERTISEMEN-TS.

'ffl' An Gentlemen, Merchants or others,

having Ocea ron to employ a Perſon that has had twelve Year'

Experience ln Merchant" Attempt', Ire by tne Day, Week,

Month or Job, may enquire of the Ptinter hereof, and inn'

further. .

Ourlu' Set: o this Pa or, 'an Nrr'lb. no t' a r,( te'
C with' the of Form-'than Mill ) are" 'ſel-ii'

'he P'irm' m'f.

HIS P- t' (No a mit/rain a Quarta' cnl 'hop

'the be," "r '4131ſie

 
.dld not 2 pear. .but the arbarit and Un- their Money, 'r pay it to 'be Brcn'.

: rmte andiodby amamn nanxuu in Union-Stteegwhere

Advertiſeznents and Letters are taken in.
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'roamen AjFFArRsx

tender', fitly 24. a
  

Chelmsſord, for the

, . Co'unty of Eſſex, a
\ - . ſſ notable Praflitioner

2 z at the

'1 'I'himblesandBalls,

was

- cheating ſeveralPer

as; ſons oftheirMoncy,

and receiv*d Sen

tcnce to stand in the Pillory, and ſuffer a

Yeaffs Impriſonment, ,_

TheTreaty ofCommerce between his lm

perial and Catholiclr Majeſly Philip V, con

cluded at Vienna, the Il't of May 1725, con

tains in Substance as follows.

Article I.

Y Virtue of'the Peace concluded between

Þ their Imperial and Royal Carholick

aje ies, the Subjects on either Side ſhall

have iberty to go into, and stay in each

others Kingdoms, Provinces and Dominions,

without standing in need of any Paſs, Saſe

ConduEl, &e. and ſhall enjoy both by Sea

and Land, the ſame publick Protection with

- native Subjects.

II. Both the Men of War and the Met

chant Ships belonging either to the con

tracting Parties, or to their Subjects, ſhall

from this Time be freely admitted to all the'

Ports, Coasts, Roads, and Provinces without

'taking an' previous Permiffion, and ſhall

there be urniſh*d at a reaſonable Rare with

all neceſſary Proviſions and Supplies for

repairing their Ships &te. without paying

any Duty or Cuſtom ſor it : Which extends

alſo to the EalHndies, provided however

that they neither carry on Commerce, nor

buy any thing' beſides what they want for

their Provifions and repairingof' their Ships.

Ill. the Men of' War may eaſily giv'e

Suſpicio , they are not pcrmired to enter

into the Ports or Bays which are not ſortiz

ſy'd, unleſs it be ro lhelrer rhemſeltes from'

a Storm or the Purſuit of the Enemy; and

the Danger being over, they are to put to

Sea again forthwith, after having provided

themſelves with Neceſſaries, which is chief

ly _to*be 'obſe'tv*d ir'r the East-InQcs, where i

there is more Room to mistrufl than any

, where elſe.

= lV. This notwithstanding, the Men or'

> War o't"Conv.oy Ships, 'ſhall be allo'w*d to"

N the r6rh Inlkant,

at the Affizes of

' Purſuit ot an Encmy,

Game of

'gifirares of thedPlace, u

conv'Eied of

bring into and carry out of' the ſaid sorts:

the' Prizes they may have' made on their'

Inemies, without paying any Duty or

Custom, except for ſuch Goods and Mer

chandizes as'they ſhall ſell there.

V. All Merchant Ships which ſhall put

into'any Port by Reaſon ofa Storm or the

Saſe Cond'uct or Bills of 'ng to the Ma

_ ich they are

not to be ſearch*d. . a

Vl." But if ſuch Ships, ſhould be bound

for an Enemy*s Port, or ſhould carry pro

hibited Goods, then they ſhall be liable to'

be ſearclfid in Preſence of the Judge Cou

ſervator ofthe Nation.

Vll. Prohibited Goods ſhall be deemed all

ſuch as are of any Uſein War, viz. all ſorts

of Arms offenſive or deſenfive, particularly

Cannon, Mortars, Falconers, Patereros, Gre

*nados, Bullets, Muskets, Pistols, Swords,

Daggers, Headpieces, Cuira ſſes, Shoulder 8: _" .

Walie-Behs, Gunpowder, Salt Petre, Boards

and Timber for building or refitting Ships,

Sails, Pitch, Riggina,which ſhall be forfeit

able, iſir appears by the Bill ofLading that

they are delt'rned for the Enemy. Under the

the Name oſ prohibited Goods are alſo

comprehended all Merchandiz'es, the Im

portarion whereof is ſorbidden by the Laws -

oſthe Land, except Corn and other Grains,

Wine, Oyl, Fruits, and other earables, Braſs',

lron, and Steel; in ſhort, whatever may

ſerve for the Dreſſes of both Sexes, even

ready made Cloathes, provided they be not

deſigffld for Cloathing whole Regimcnts or

companies. .

_ VlII. lſ one of the. Emperot's Men of

War meet in the high Seas a Merchant

_Ship belonging to the Subjects oſ-the King

oſ Spain, or 'me wrſa, then the Man of -

War ſhall not approach the Merchant

Ship nearer than a Cannon Shot, but ſhall

ſcnd out the Long-Boat with two or three

Men to whom the Mal'teroſthe Merchant

Ship is to produce his Documentzand in

caſe they contain any prohibired Goods de

ſign'd for the Enemy, they are confiſcated,

but not the Ship, or any thing elſe belonging'

unto 1t..
lX. The Navigation a'nd. Commerce on i i

both Sides ſhall be ſo free, that ifeither of _

the contractingParties ſhould happen to be at

War with other Powers, the Subjects oſthe

other Party may continue their Commerce.__ -

as before, with t_he_other Enemy, except .

however in caſe the Port they are bound for
ſhould be þttfieg'd. ſi' ' Lucina/V

--._,___

ſhall produce their -

a_._.___..___._
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X. All Merchandizes belonging to th'

Subjects on either Side and found in an

Enemrs Bottom', ſhall be confiſcated, with

the Ship, tho' they be not otherwiſe pro

hibited.

Xl. Each others Subjects ſhall enjoy in

the reſpective Dominions the ſame Exemp

tion of Tolls and Cufiorns as they did ru

the Time of KiugCharles ll.

Xll. Every lmperial Merchant Ship ar

tiving in any Spaniſh Port (hall beoblig'd

to exhibit two Dcclarations of the Lading,

oneto the Farmer of the Cufioms, and the

other to the Jud e of the forfeitable Goods;

and nothing lhal be opened or carried out

of the Ship before all be vifited, and a pre

vious Permiflion in writing. On the other

Hand the Oflicers are to open nothing before

it be carried to the Custom Houſe, and in

Preſence of the Proprietor or his Factor.

Xlll. And whereas nothing is more detri

mental to Commerce than the Dlverſity of

exceflive Duties, his Royal and Catholick

Majeliy has conſented and decreed in favour

of the Engliſh, that they ſhould pay but

on Merchandizes in Proportion to thei

value, and this not only at Cadiz, St. Mary,

and other Parts ot'Caliille, but alſo In thoſe

ofArragornValencia, and Catalonia, except

iug only the Provinces of Biſcay and Gul

puſcoa, where the Culioms ſhall be paid as

the French 'formerly did, and as the ngliſh

and Dutch do at preſent z ſo that the to per

Cent. once paid, the Merchandizes may be

'- freely tranſported throughout Spain with

out paying any other Duty except thoſe of and Overy ſot South Carolina. _ .Þ

ADVERTISEMENTS. '.rr'
Alcavalas, Cientos, and Miloner, which

have been regulated a-partz and as-it has

been agreed, that the Subjects oſ their Im

petial and Royal Catholick Maiesties ſhould

enjoy the ſame Rights and Privileges which

have been granted to the most favoured

Nations, ſuch as are the Engliſh, Dutch,

and the Hans Towns, therefore his Royal

Catholick Majelly grants the Emperofls

Subjects the ſame Rights and Privileges in

every Reſpcct.

XlV. His imperial Majeſiy's Subjects may

defer paying the Duties call'd Alcavalas

and Cientos as long as their Goods and

Merchandizes remain in the Custom-Houſe,

where great Care ſhall be taken of them;

but if they have a Mind to tranſport them

elſe where in order to fell, they ſhall bind

themſelves by Writing t'o pay the ſaid Duties

two Months aſtet Sale.

xV. The ſame Regulation is to be obſerv*d

in regard to the Duty call'd Milones for

Fiſh and other Eatables.

XVI. As the Parts

cay are not ruled by

the Duties ſhall be

the rath Article.

XVil. The Maſls,

uſed in building of S

by reaſon of their Uſefulneſs.

ll/lll. To prevent all Diſputes abou

rating the Duties, the Tarifi' made in '71

between their Catholick and Bri '

Majesties,for the Execution ofthe ad

of the Treaty of Urtecht,ihall ſerve as; '

' Rule to the lmperial

Boflo",B Capt. Baker, atriv'd last Weekx ,

Bri ol, we have' Advice, that his Excell

our-Governout was preparing to ſete

fgr New England.

about the middle of

ring to fail for Holland to convoy o'er

the King. And that

 

 

oſGui coa 'As .

the LT'IS of Cafl'paid there conforrn

Yards, and allTim _' 'cthips,ſhall be Toll-fr 1. i

  

and Spaniſh Subj

Felt. 5.

That Sir John N ' -; "2

Novemher, was prepfi"s._.

lnſiructions have been

ſent from London to the Ambaſſador at _th__--*'_T '

Court of France, to ſollicit an Order to her? . .

ſ-nt to the French Government at Canadazhfe-'I l

one Sott of Custom, which is to per CenS not to intermeddle, for the future, in th"'*' - t

t between the lndians and Engliſh.

Caflan-Horgſe Boflo'r, Feb. 4. . ' ..
Entered lnwards. *--..-_ : i

Dimmiclt from Newport, and Baker from .

Briflol. '

Cleared Out. .. .-.-r.. " *

Rouſe for North Carolina, and Manwad Y- ' .

ring ſor West lndies. _£"-'L_- .

Enteted Out. "J'ai" 'Gorham for Newpott and Connefiicutfif-l "t

-'-.

'in The belt ſweet ſcented Virginia Tom-"- .5

cut and paper'd, free from Dust and Stllh, to be 'U

by Hannah Dernmln

ound

Pound

bytheDoz.ot MIMIIl'd-II'U'

o-L.

in Newly-ry Sena, at 1641.' ' I

r

*** A TraEctt of Land in Watert'a- 4

'ding upon the Read leading 'ſrom Warm' "gz

mbrldge, with n a Mileof the Coneze, coat-turn a ._ '.t

ao Acre' oſgood Paſture Land, Plow Land and

Barn time. To be fold at

Eagulre of Mr. Ehene'er St'ne, Bell'

or rhePri-tterhereoſ.

*J,* Mr. Samuel Haydon of Ncwport or',

having leftof his Trade,

with a good Houſe and

reaſonable Rate.

on the ſaid Farm,

Rhode-lſland, Blaehſmlt

Anvil', two Pair of Be

Necefl'ar" for two For;

readyl Money,Secur tv. or lnwa

SF All Perſons i

oſMr

Hunnlv'ell, at

eompta. .

N. B. On W'dneſda Tht'ſda and PrHa r -

thei-I re ſM l'en uſkſ. ameelza'en -o" o ' wi? Hot-high Get-al. wlnbeſold: M- tl t
Balrer, ſundry

te'rhnee'lllbe 'eefremTeeladnMot 'ethe ſnernoon. u an'

_4_

I USTO A .- Printetſandſoſrſby BaNrutt'J-'aa'au' in

Advettiſements and Letters are talun'ie',

"0

Mr e oft otherfig: for Hym'bſſ _

. henl-lunnlweu, lateoſ Boflombhlarrlmr. - - '

are defir' to p' their reſpective De r,

- Bbeneeer Belelm on W'ndmlll- ', ,

Adminlſlranor to the ſaid Estate, te whom me , __-; l

"e d'lr'd to 'Þply themſelves le order m teare d'k ' -;

Ptioe 4 the

  

but -

Vices, and To?

ndebted to the E -

t'to Mr.

  

'heir-t,

* L-L at"

[Flora-Sum'

ge.or tas. aI U'

. a I
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To 'be Worflripful Master I. tun,

. sr-R,
T is no ineonfidera

ble Article in your

.Chara&er,tlvat you

are a paſſiona .e Ad

mirer of the molt

refined Poetry, 'as

. A well as the invete

rate Enemy of our

barbarous Verſify

ers and Muiderets
ſſ ' of Rhyme, And as

you have Lightemd from ſome of your ſa

tyric-l PaDers, to blast the Rtputatic-n of

their ſilly Gingles, ſo have yon alſo oblig'd

the Publick with ſome elevat d Specimens

of your own Poerick Genius, to allu're'us

to an lmttation. That you may ſee that we

arc refining under your Inflruction a'nd Ex

ample, I here preſent you with the early

Production of a Hdrvard Muſe; your Ap

probarion of which will very much increaſe

my Opinion of your Judgment, as the Pub

licarion may gratify the Curioſity of your

ingenious Readers. And if other<,rr0m a Re

dundancy of' good Nature, ſhall dilcover an

Error where there is none, they may tempt

ſome unluck'y Pen to deal after the ſame

manner with, their Criticiſm. But it they

are kindly diſpos'd to quarrel witj'a-Phraſe,

a Senrencqor a Point, l ſhall esteem it a

*'vcry pleaſant ſottof Revenge, in the be

half of the Author, to unlold the ſeveral

Bcl'lt'les of t-'e Periormancez which lam

perſwaded will, like the rich Embroideries

of Nature, improve and brig'iten under the

firictest Examination. This, l_ am jealous,

will adminiller freſh Uneaſineſs to the en

vious Critick, who had rather put himſelf

vto infinite Trouble and Perplexity to de

ſtroy another's Fame, than be at any ſmall

Pains, by true Merit, to promote his own:

law, for my own Part, of ſuch an ava

' ritious Temper at this Time, that ifir were

not an Injury to the lngenious Author, l

could be glad if no body approv'd of'it but

my ſelf, for then l ſhould deſerve the Ho

nour ofſibeing the only Admirer of what is

wclnthy the Esteem and commendation of

al . ' '

But'I forbear, lest as l am doing 'Justice

to Merit. l ſhould treſpaſs upon h'lod'eſiy

and Patience; and 'hall detain you no

longer than while lcan tell you,

I am',

Tour old Friar',

" ' ' Pbilomufus,

w.

  

-_ nu- __-.-_

To my FRI END, occaſioned by biſir FO

EM on E'rauurir, dedicated 'to me.

O You', Dut- tSir, whom all the Muſes"

* - own, .

And teat Apollo ſpeaks his darling Son; .,

To oulthe Muſe directs her grateful Lays,"

And brings the Tribute which you merit,

Praiſe. _

What various Vertues in your Perſon join?

Though great yet humble,modest tho'divine!

Thb' num'rous Graces glitter thr'o' your Song,

And heav'nly Accents_ dance around your

Tongue; -

Tho' in your Mind ſuch great Idea: roll,

And the vast Subject fills your lab'ring Soul;

Tho' ev*ry Beauty in your Verſes ſhine,

And all your Boſom feels th* inſpiringNine;"

Yet how you stoop! how kindly condt-ſcend!

Forget your Grearneſs,and aſſume the Friend!

Your Friend, you fond approve, commend,

admire, N

Bleſrd with the PCrltickT Light,and Poet's

ire.

To crown your Friend, your gewrous Hand.

allows

ABranch ofBays from your o'erſhadedBrows.
Uniadi'ngwreaths around myTem les ſpreſſad,

By you unmiſs*d, adorn my joyful) Head.

So yonr bright Father Pbtrbyr o'er the Skies,

Proſuſely ſcatters Lighfls eternal Dies !

Unnumber'd World: from him receive their'

Days,

Yet ſiill he ſhines with undiminiflffd Rays."

Each Time l view this ProduEl ofyotirArt,"

Two diff'rentPaffions strive within myHeart,

Which, like the ebbing or the flowing Tide,

Contracts with Envy, or dilates with Pride;

Now lhrunk with Spite, now with Ambition

ſwellld -,'

Proud at your Praiſe, envious to be excell*d:'

And as l meditate-the drohbtful Theme,

My claſhing Paſſions strike-a ſudden Flame z,

The Muſe takes Fire! - Thoughts thick up

on her throng;

Start quick the Words, and rapid run along." _
So when in wa'ry Clouds not 'Sulphur penſſt,.

Runs here and there, and la' ours for a Ventſi,

Till kindling to a Blazt atthe rough Jars, _

Water with Fire, and Fire with Water wars;

Then bursting forth, thick-flaſhing Light:

ning flies,

And ready Thunder 'rolls along the Skies.

Ah! how can l the happy Title claim',

And ofyour Tutor boaſl th* immortal Name, *

When in your Brealfl ten thouſand'Raptureo'

. . _ t lvc,

And glow _ſuper_'rot_ir to the Rules 1 give 3

-.__.. a _ -.







In i'ain you ſay I form'd your Infant Strains;

Taught you onliubborn Thoughts to fix

*-' ' ' your ChIins; '

Smooth'd your harſh Voice, and bid your

_ Numbers glide

Like gentle Rills a-down a Mountain's Side z

Prun*d your young LVings, instructed you

to s lm

The Level Lawn, or daring Mount, ſublime :'

In vain all theſezfixvzhen every Judge will p

n \ . _ .

You ſoar aloft, unfettefld, unconſiffld,

And ſee my diſtant Muſe, ſhort-panting,

lag behind.

So common Fowls the Fagle'sEggcan hateh,

And feed the callow Care, St o*er him watch;

But when thick Feathers on his Back unite,

He ſpreads his Plumes, and takes a tow*ring

Fllghſ;

Neglects his Nurſejz and claims his Royal

' irth,

While ſhe with fluttffin Wings, hovers,

, and drops to arth.

Go on,ſweet Part, charm out li\l*ning Ears,

Infuſe new Joy, and ſcatterall ourCares.

O let no Tr-fle tempt your noble Rage,

No mortal Theme your mightyMuſe engage:

But when, harmonious, to her Lyre ſhe ſings, _

And with ſwiit Fingers strikes the trem

bling Strings, '

Let ſzcrcd Subjects fill the Air around,

And Angels waſt to Heawn the Extaſy of

._ 1 - Sound. - _

Sueh 'your ETR Nl] T! - What Plea

ſure-s thrill

*Thro* all my Veins, and urge my flying Quill

As that I name ! What Tranſports re my

Mind A

As l behold its various Charms combin'd !

Here, the laſt Trumpet ſhakes the founding

4 All; ,

There, gloomyzglorw theRegions of Deſpair:

Here, on this Earth devouring Flames in

' . . creaſe, _

And crackling Blazes wrap the hlfling Seas :

There, melting Joys your blooming Lines

' confeſs

".

t And Saints diſſolve awciy ictn endleſs Bliſs.-_

Here, warbling Seraphs try their tunei'ul

' Strains,

And charm with Notes, like yours, the'

heavmly Plains:

There, thron'd ſublime, the SAVIOUR-Goo

appears, - *

And with His Light the happyRegion chears:

On His all-heauteous Face, what Graces riſe!

W hat radiant Glories brighten in his Eyes!

But hold, my Muſe.- Ceaſe my unartſul

, l Song a _____ i

The Bcauties which I ſtrive _to pralſe I

- wrong. F fl -

So fall the Scenes-u on m ancy ow,

Cſ>n:'ſi'1"-ct-'i T own big-"Big,A [TT a NOW!

Buolfiu a:

Adv ertiſemeats and Letters are taken in.

\
a .

"

Thusfllet your pious Muſe employ her

Hatfle, .

your; Theme ſhall be your

Fame. - ' \*

Thus let your Poetry refine, improve,

And match the_Mu\ick of the Choirs above;

Still from your Lips 'let 'ſuch 'ſoft Notea

, ariſe,

And Hymns ofChirubs ſo'nd beneath the'

' S ies:

Till, as your Muſe,_ your Soul expands her

I

Then lalling as

. . Ings,

And-to their bright Abodes exulting ſprings:

There, there your Voice ſhall deathleſs

Strains reſound,

And be amid th* immortal Chorus drown'd !

So ſome full Spring a trickling Rill bellows;

That makes mLlOdiOuS Murmur as it flows;

lt widens as it wander: on its Courſe,

And as it glides it gathers greater Force : ,

Still it moves on, and nought its stream

comrouls; _ *

[t now a Riv*let, no'a River rolls : .

Now its strong Tide, 'lth unrcfified sway,

Ruſhes impetuous down, and ioams away :

lt pours along, and all its Banks 'out- braves,

Till the vast Sea abſorb: its unditiinguiſhkl

Waves. *

Custom-Houſe Bosta'r, Feþ. 12.

Entered rmazda. None.

Cleared Out. Sherbum for North Carolina, Steel and

Butler (or St. Chlillopher', Overy for South Carolina, Cut

wen and Bath for West lndie'. , '

Entered Out- Baker for South Carolina,

ADVERTlSLMENTS.

55 For the Service of the Town, in the

preſent scarcity of ('rain, to be ſold by Mr. William Clark

of Bollon, Merchant, at Mr. Thonn' Kilby'aBakehouſo

near Mr Callendcr" Wind...lll, the best Sea Bisket, ne'

and freſh baked at do a. per Hundred, by the Htndr half

Hundred, and Quarta, where Attendance will be eo t

ly given to deliver the ſame. _ '

tri The belt ſweet ſcented Vrrglma To

baceo,_cut and paper'd, free from Dust and Sralk, ſo be fold

by Mrs. Hannah Demming in Newbury Street, at 16 d. I

Pound! by the Doz or half Doz. and at is d- the ſingle

oun .

*** A Tract oſ Land m Watertown,

lying upon themfreat Road leading from Wa'uertown to

Cambridge, wi n a Mile of the college, containing about

zo Acrea of good Pasture Laad, Plow Land and Meadow,

with a good Houſe and Barn thereon. To be ſold at a

reaſonable Rete. Enquire of Mr. Ebenezer St'ne, living

on the ſaid Far or ol the Prinrer hereof. -

* * Mr. amuel Ha don of New ort on
+ Y

Rhode-lſland, Blackl'mith having leftoff his Trade, has two

Anvils, two Pair of Be out? two Vices, and all Toola

Neceſſary for two Purges, to lſpoſe of together, either for

ready Money or allowin Time for Payment, ongood

security. Ink. A likely egro Man, about 1.'- Year'ofAge,

[a to b' ſold 'lth the ſaid Tonla. .

5*5 All Perſons indebted to the Estate

of Mr. St'shen Hunniwell, late of Boſlon Marrinendeeeas'd,

are deſir' to pay their reſpective De (s to Mr. btephcn

Hnnniwell, at Mr. Ebenezer Belcher's on Wlndmm-Point,

Adminiſintor to the? ſaid Efilte, to whom the Creditors

are delir'd to apply themſelves in order to ſuttle thzlr Ac

corn ts. , .

NF B. On Wedneſday, Thptſday and Friday near, at
the Houſe of Mrs. Hunmweil near Mr, James Davcnpurfla

Balt'r, ſundry Sott' or Houihold Goods will be ſold: At

tendanee will hegivan from Ten in the Morning to Five la

the Afternoon. .

run: A and loldffzy Brzrtuum Faartnru in Union-Street,whore4

[rise 4 d. ſingle, or '2 s. a Year.
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ſiFOREIGN AFFAIRS;

London, Yulyaa. v

To 'be Author of 'be Brmſh Gazetteer.

R,

friend of mine an

Account from New

' _ castle' upon Tyne,

' ' which l had ſeeh

'3 inſerted in one Of

your late Iournals,
ct of a melancholy Ac

cident which hap

. _' r __ pen'd therein ſome

' . 1 , Coal-Ml'nes, where

l by is Perſons were kill*d-, He ſigh'd at the

hearing of it, and told me, That ſome time

a o himſelf was concern'd in an unhappy

Blast of that nature, whereby 72 Perſons

' were tore to Pieces, the Colliery ſet on Fire

i and deliroy*d, and in which his own Loſs

i amounted to upwards of' 300 l.per Ann; He

added, That they are call*d there ſulphurous

Blasts. or Fires; That they are caus'd by

ſoule ſulPhurous Vapours, or Particles of

X Sulphur; which are most plentiful in the

{ best Coalz That they will take Fire at the

r ſmallest Flame of a Candle, or any thing

elſe, but are no way affected by a red hot

Coal or lron z That the Blalt blows up all

before it like Gunpowder, makes a Report

like a Cannon, and like that tears every

thing to pieces that comes within the ex

tent of its Power.- Such dail Riſques do

\ Coal-Miners run for a llavilh Zivehood. if

- you pleaſe to inſert this you*ll oblige, 4.,

Tour jregumr Rcadcr,Bf

A i

  

_-.1-*

Last Tliurſday theSouth-Sea Company re

ceiv'd Advice of the Arrival of ſix oftheir

. Ships from Greenland in the River, and that

"a ' the wholeNumber ofWhales taken has pro

duc d about rcoo Puncheons of Blubher or

Train Oil, and 20 or 21' Tun of Whale-Fins.

Yesterday about Noon a Bailiff and his

r , Follower arreliinga Gentleman a little with

out Temple-Bat, the Gentleman drew a

' . Pistol and ſwore he'd bethe Death of one, or

both of them if they detain'd him -, accord

r ingly, the Officcrs perſisting to ſecure him,

i he r'd, and kilPd the Follower upon the

I Spot; for which raſh and bloody Action,

' . being carry*d before a Justice he was com

X mitted to Newgare.

- - _ - They write from Norwich, That a great

- 1 Number of Men, Women, and Children

 

'them

were aſſembled together in a riotous man'

ner at Stokesby, and hadvpulld down a mill,

and ſeveral Gates and Fences belongrngtherez

to, on Pretence, thatw they had a, Right of *

Commons there, which a certa'uLCentleman

had encroach*d upon, by hedging in the

Ground: Perſisting in , thoſe Practices two

or three Days, the sheriff thought fit to go

with an armed Company to quietthemz but

they made no oppoſition; whereupon lo o

City,and examin'd before the Justices there,

who us*d them with great Clemency, and

admitted them to Bail till next Aihzes, up

on Promiſe not to offend again.

l-Varſacv, Octob. 13. Mr. Finch has not yet

had a private Audience, as was reporttd,

this being the preſent State ol the (-aſe;_

On the ad Instanr, Mr. Dunio, Regent of

the Kingdom, went,to>him by the Kings

Order, an'd ſaid, Sir, ince you have _deſir£d

in Atidience of the ing m Master,_ir_r

order to deliver him a Letter 'rom theKing

of Great Britain 3 I am commanded to

acquainryou, that as a Token ofHis Majestyſſ

lnclination to preſerve the Friendſhip of his 4.

Britannick Majesty, he will admit you to

an Audience at 4 a Clock this _Afrernoon3

l have Orders likewiſe from the King my

Mastcr,to tell 'ou, that conſidering the Lcr

er which' the ing wrote, to his Britannick

ajeliy for your Recal, *ris hop'd, you have

actually rgceived you rders for t r Pur

- ' c _,quen *- er_' th; te" __', ._MÞIU! &enti ' ou wil r ' rntgj -.

your Court, ſince there is no deſilting from

the'Demand of our being recall*d, Mr.

Finch made *An wer, That he was ever

ſenſible of the Honour his Poliſh Majesty

did him, by pe'rmiting him an Auditnce;

but that he might depend upon it, than

instead of being authoriZ'd to leave Warſaw,

he had poſitive Orders from the King his

Master, to sta : That as, the King his

Nalter, could y no means have expected.

ſuch compliments, which till this Hour.

were entirely unknown to his Britannick

Majesty, he had approved his Conduct, and

intended to make uſe of him, in hopes of

accommodafing that unlucky Afl'air, and of

redrelling the Infraction of a ſolemn

Treaty in a friendly way oſ A'egotiation.

That without his Master's Permiliion', he:

' could not take upon him to leave Warſaw ;

and that tho' it would be a real Glory to

obey the Orders of his Poliſh' Majefly, yet

he

being taken. up, were carry*d 'to the

-.-__4..__._.Moon

d
:r-' .

'let

..ie







  

lie hoped, lhe'Regent would first of all let

him know how he ſhould be tecei'*d at the

Audicnce, to the. End, that if hie Reception

was to be diſerent from that given to the

Ministers of the Crown*d Heads, vested with

the ſame character as he; or that if the

Regent did not think proper to give any

Acconut of the Matter, he might acquaint

the King his Master with it: That he hoped,

his Poliſh Majesty' would not be a 'ainst his

staying for further Instructions 'ro'm his

Court, before he would take a- more punct

tial Reſolution u tr this new Accident; and

that for this En ,, he would not fail to diſ

tch a Cabinet Courier to his Court in an

nstant. The Regent reply*d, That he had

no Orders to enter into an Explication of

that Matter with Mr. Pinch, but that he

beliewd, he wou*d be receiv'd as uſual at a

private Audienee; and that he hop*d, he

'would not infist u n any thing more than

his Majesty inten ed; but that he would

make a Report to the King his Master, of

his Anſwer.

Po'rſmrnb', Oflofi, , '4. Last Sunday, a

Woman big with' Child, dropt down, and

dy*d in the Street at Goſport. it ſeems ſhe

came from London in the Waggon, and had

taken little or no Sustinance on the Road,

and having no Money, no body cared to take

her in; ſo that the poor Creature peristrd

purely through Want and lnhdmanit .

London, Oflob. 19. On Frida la the
Gentlemen of St. Olives, ſiSou't wark, diſ

tributed a conſiderable Sum of Money among

the uninſured sufferers by the late Fire on

London-Bridge, which was raiſed by a vo

luntary Contribution among themſelves and

the neighbouring Pariſhesz at which Time

'17 Perſons whoſe Circumstances were nar

row,_had their whole Loſſes made up to

them, and Twen

  
t one others, whoſe Loſſes

. dt he "ſus l.7s;- d6d.

m whim
f - 'o u ain t rre lve Lo es.

Tk Rode', Or'fober 27. lTis now aſſured that

Cardinal Alberoni is declared ProteEtor of

Spain, and that an Eapreſs who latel arrived

from thence, has brought him his atent.

Madrid, Octobrr. 30. By a Letter from

the French Court, we have an Account, That

the Queen having obſerved that many of

the Ladies- wear ſueh ſhort Stays as expoſe

their A'eclts and Breasts to a muchgreater

Degree than they do in the more Northern

Regions; and her most Christian .Majelly,

thinking the Faſhion ſomewhat rndecenr,

orderd a great number of Tippets_to be

brought into her little Cablnet, and with h( t

own hands preſented one to every Lady

'whoſe Chest was expos'd in that manner to

the pnblick, intreating them for her sake,

- --=-- ...._.>.,.__._._,___ 7_____

to wear the ſaid Tipp'ets in the e' zing? _

cold Seaſon. -

.Pbiladrl .ia, January 18. We; ative
vice by ſſ

in her Paſſage from ngland to amaicz

took a Pirate near Dominego, and ca'nied

him with them to Jamaica, 'tis ſaid that
that Pirate Murdered al_l_ they tookJ'Thi'ſſ

News was brought to Barbado's ſtom Mar
tinico, and farther, That a Sloop thatſiwas

taken by thoſe Pirates was arrived ther r

which was retaken by-the Happygfall o

whoſe Men were Murdered but two wh

right Hauds the Pirates, had cut 'ofliea

alſo that the Capt. of His Ma'e " Ship

Happy lost one of hie Legs

gagement. "
_ Bajia'r fed. 19.' _, i-ſſ. '

We have Advice from the Bay by way

of Rhode-lfland, that in aFight w ich late

_
.

llyahappen'd between the Spaniards and the .

ymen, 72 of the Spaniards were killl'd.

On Monday Night last, about '12 a clock,"

a Fire broke out in Charlstown not far from

the Meeting Houſe, which conſumed 2 or 3

Tenementa, and diversPerſons ver narrowly

eſcap*d with their Lives, by rea on of the.

violence ofthe Flames.

Custom-Horſe Begin. Entered lnwards.

Davis from Maryland,Gabriel from Cayan,

and Doubt from Martinieo. r

Cleared Out.

Baker for South Carolina, Winter for Jaf

ruulca, and Welch for Surranam.

' Entered Out. -

Gear for Madera, Cunningham for Antigua',

and Slocomb for North Carolina, -

ADVERTISEMENTS.

55 A Piece of Land ſronting Common

Street, lying between Col. Wiathrop'e and the store-Hook.

eontainlng 37 Foot Front 'not Rear, and about aao

Foot deep, to be ſold. linxireoſ Mr. David Maſter', Up- _

pillere', at hla Sh on Doek-Square. _

ill The bell) ſweet ſcented Virglnia To

baeeo a' and papet'd, free from Dust and Stallt, to be ſaid -

by hire Hannah Demruing in Newbury Street, ar t' d. a

geon: by me Doa. or half Doz. and at is d- the ſingle

oun .

*** A Tract of Land in Watertown,

ling u the great Road leading from Watertown to

(Ya , with n a Mlle of the college, containing about

ao hare' of good Pasture Land, Plov' Land and Meado',

'ith a eod Houſe and Bern thereon. To be ſold at a

reaſonabe Rete. Enqulre of Mr. Ebencaer Stone, living

on the ſaid Far or oi the Printer hereof.* * Man-Samuel I-la don of' New ort on

1,
Rhode-lſla Blaekſmlth having leftoff hie Trade, he' t'o

Aovi two air of Behows, two Vieee, and all Tool'

Near a for two Purge', to diſpoſe of together, either for

ready oney or allowln Time for Payment, on good

security. N. A likely egro Man, abeutaa Yearaoſ Age,

la rob' ſold with the ſaid T_oola.

"5 All Perſons indebted to. the Estate

of r.S henHur-niwell, lateof Boſion Marrinendeeafd,

are d'ſlfl to pay their reſpective' Debra to Mr. dtephen

Hunniwell, at Mr. ibenelar Belcher'a on Windmlll-Point.

Admit-laurer to the ſaid Estate, to whom the Creditor'

are de'rid to apply th'Iſdv" in order to ſ'tde their Ae

empt' 

ſi'B'O'TTFNT Printed and ſold by Burnel' haunt' in Union-Strecgwhere

Advertiſemgaes and Letters are take! in.

l

Price 4 d._ ſingle, er 'I s. a'Yeer.

pt. Hopkins, to-Phſiiladeſ 'h' '

and Kippen to New York, bothzſrompBdg " -

bados,Tha'tHlsMajestFsShipHdpp Snow,- "

s; an _
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Ta tlſir'e, vent-able Father J a- N U s.
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r

vast aſalra of Sun and Gor-trnmenr are Survey'd and sttlicr';

the Honeri Sehemes oi'Rrrlm are Iſſfllfll'd and trtdoe'd, I-'M

their Anon- too ſrtcl) -nr--meddltd with.

Here no doubt, Domrſlirk "mirth, Mars Eſlarta and

rlvate concerns, are nsrlull d and Cum-a >'t.'- And iiinallvi

(in to be fear'd that uirer the Mfliniu of Rrligian.

which are trio Sacr: Fuhlime to he uroii'd on over

Mugz' and Ran-Is, ma -partuf the Crnvtrſrrion, lfut it

i'a Maxim in Law, ed fact-t. iron 're/'lamenting Tl-a

M'tttl" oſ Fact at ' '

therefore we ſhall

  

ction of Men, that they are Pro

ſpeCiive creatures, capable of looking into, and avoiding

many Miſchiefs that lie in Futurity. But do y-*u, Gentle

men, act like ſuch while your conſlant Example is ſo manifenly

ruinous to' your Posterity. Example' are of more force'

than Prcceptsz and by a kind of magick Charmhrangely

aw Men into imitation: liut 'ſourb are nzorc luſcnptible

oſill lmprcifions from hencgthan nt: cra- Andin coud-quence

of this, if you o to the Tavern fit' Erenines in a Week, it

is no wonder i your Children and SJVaura goſemx. _iſjau

fiay at the 'ſaverns till Nine, and ſpend 'LF Sl'F/li'rz, "tri

think they may well 'nough tarry there ri'l 'ſit-du', and

ſpend Five. To 'this wc'might add, that (he Mon--y need

lcſly Expendcd in Tavarna. were much bclſf'l' lar-i out in

charitable uſe'- Thla might stir up other: to limnlatc your

Rood Example, and would certainly turn to your comfortable

eecunt hereafter, . . - .

The next that Preſents is the Young an, or the Clnb of

Rain, truely ſo call'd. And th'ſ': ſp-nd whore Niehts In

Drinking and Gaming, it is to he fear'd at their Fathers and

Maflers Eapence. The uanii'ys of Wine and 'ii-only

Pu'rrb drank ( or rat 'er 2eiiroy'd)_ hy th ſe Clubs, is in?

crediblc. So that t-' eir practice is' an Limfr of Riot with ad

Irnpvaſrs 5 they t vxn douze and drow.: themreives in Spiri

ruoua liquors. And with this prodigioua flood of Dtink,the'

hmuas We are i.rſorm'd) a coſily supper almost every

Nie'v, and then theeustorn is, hv a Game oi'Cards, tothrow

the whole Reckoning on one Membzr oſ the Clnb. What a

moffllſoulplffi" of Wiekedneſa does ſ .e'\ a prrctice import.'_

And how industrious and vigilant ought Head' of Fam'll9 to

be n the Suppreſſion of them. We may ſay tocverv Father

an Master, Ariſc and exert your ſcivcs,'far 'bit Buiſineſ:

Lrlmrgs unto ou. '

The next lubie the Tippling Clab, made up oſ Men who

Drink for D'inkingſaſe. Mcn who are at t Taverns at

all Hour' ſpending their Time and Money,whi e their wives

and Children want Bread and v 'r Neceſſaries at- H e

They can ſ uda Shflling or ighteen Pcnee every-

which Wdul find their Famiiys Bread, paz their Houſe rent

or other d:hts. it were to bewiſhfd, that the.wholſom LaWS

againſi-Drunkeneſs were better Executed, and common but'

Pastld up, as thc Law dircc'ts, in order to dlſcouragc and

ſuppreſs r'ueh Vl'ickedneſs. - __ i

By all thathaa been ſaid; we would not have any imagine,

that we think going to Taverns abſolute] unlaxſul - We do

proſeſaxhat we esteem it both Law ful and eceſi'ſſyſomerlmes

for Town-Dwellen to go to Tavctnr, to reſrcſh themſelves,

or do Buſineſs with stranger-3; but to frequent the Tavcrna

every Night, we think wicked and ſcandalnm.

To conclud: this Letter: Our Politicai Fathers hat-a

guarded against the Premiſes, as wf'ii as other irnmoraliute,

bv good and wholſom-3 Laws; out spiritual Wareirm-rn have

iven us faithful and reputed Waminus from their awiul

flesh-s: Let us all end avour to man: good their pruua

Deſigns, and reiorm the World by our_Exan-rple.

Roll/T, &C

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

London, Augufl 7.

To 'be Author of 'br Britiſh Gazettecr.

but, Lma n, fu'y 23. 1727.

HF. R'FV. Mr. John Lb/ſl/Ldfl Wed-o. r, the

. Minifier of' Annb Curl'd/I, near this

City, entcrtaind ſeveral Gehrlemen and

Ladies on Thurſdry last with divers Que

'U' Reſponſes to and from a tame Par

h'e has taught to ipcak very

lur

!"*

"'")

-- .- ,>

T is a Complaint no leſs

true than Common lmonz

, ' sober . People, t a' the

_ abuſe offl'onz Drink i: lu

,' . , mue Epidemical amor' m.

' z And it is very justlv 'up

" pos'd by Judith us Peopl

'3 that the Molriplication o

Tnmrr has Contributed

not a little to thi' Exceſs

efRioiand Dthauchrry.

Our Forcſat. \tt',dcubtitſ',

'had the ſame Pioua Deſign

in appointir-g Tnmrr, as

Fat? -in izrccting church's and

Coll-go: among us, du' with

a S_'b0r'dinate View to the good of Mankind in tl e Form',

kclpeiling the place they bear in the great (ircie ol things,

dnd their being, Conduitve of Men' Temþulſill good; whtreas

the Latter have a'n aſpect on out spiritual and Superior Part' z

andfo demanded their more peculiar Care and Concern.

We hopem Man will account the Premiſes an impiou'

Paranrl or idle Digreriion, ſinc; we have aſign'd to each

order oi' Houſea its proper End and Uſe, and the place it

ought to have in out Apprcher-ſion and Esteem. We ſhall

obſerve but on' thing more on this Head, and then Fall on

the main Buſineſs we intend, ſril. T-ral out Se'noohhwr. do

ln a gnat Degree retain their primitize Purit), but'out

Taverna have Ihamcſully Uezenc rated t'rom the Enda of their

first institution

Now th' truth oi' this our aſſertion will be E'ident, if we.

wnfidcr the End' and Uſe' l'nr which 1 a' eme were Ordained a

nanr-iv, for tncEntertainmt-nt and R ſrcſhment of St'- gm

andTra cllm: Not rot the inlrlhtunti of the ſown' w. are

the Tavcrna are to (it Tiplinp, and setting in, for whole

Eve-ings, or perhaps for whol; Day' together, when it

'uuid o: i'ar more for their credit and no doubt for lin'd'

'ntmi'i too, to be at Home with their Family', or about their

Proper Buſineſs. But conrrar , to this, what vast Numb-ra

are mere oi'tnr. inhabicantl of hee O uOSTON who Pluck

to the Taverna almoſt evcrv Night. Cettainlv the Bar

analian Revel' WLIiCh are too Frequent in out rub/ich Houſe',

area Rtproachto Men, and much mare r'o to a People

Pmſcffing (ioillneſm So alſo the Nct'iurnall lirolieita ol out

Tartar; Men afford us but a very indifferent opinion of the

Family order and Government of thisgreat Town, for which

It has tormtriy been ticicrvedly Famou'.

it" Men have any propoa'd End: in ſo frequent Tnmt

H'u'ui'lg, they ſeem to be ſuch a' theſe, either Love to the

Liquotstney conſume, or to' the Sociery the meet with there,

both which might b: more Agreeably, an with leſs Expence

anſwe'red at Home. . .

There are alſo among us Unlimrml Houſes, (too manyſml-Y)

where out Young Sparlts Drink and Liame, and Revel for

'hole Ni hta together, and Perhaps Every Ni he. And ſuch

Viiei-lr s will be kept, and ſurh Devililh Elms Abbetted,

by evil minded Perſon', whoſe wicked Arts eluic the Care

and vigilance oſ them whoſe proper lsuſineſaitia to look

alſter and ſuppreſs them.

But that which we principally intend in this Efl'ry, ia to

ſ eak oi lHE CLUBS, 'Ihe Set eluln, that aii'cmble at the

'averns aimr-ri every l\i,-ht in (he w et it.

Now theſe Set Clhba, that we may proceed in Order, we

ſhall reduce to three Species or Denomination', and ſpeak to

them in their Order. I

And here the first that prcſenta it ſelf to Vicw iathe Senior

flub, eonflsting of (Anilcm'n of Honour, Prol'it), Tent"

'anee,'&c. ifrlthcr their YLII", or ruc'- li- 4 Ver-rim may be

monghteonfiſitnt with Tre-vein Ham-'in Fit benrlcmcn i

'l-Z', have iotrnu: Houſe: -' Drink, and nual', and (bar in,

that yUu alter-bie in him T'upt in 'lit-'high Place' ound-ar.

Believeigbitz, there isa conſider-bie Branch or rhe River of

Deltbfillhil no' i' i Houſe' when runmeetz and does not

the dye cr-u-f Run',l-'lr' and Tubal-r', with the Sigut of son

'nd Tr'ln', lite/ing an S'e'inſ on tit'rer 'i e,uffend your

Sent" a- you pa'a to your reſptctlve Rooms. .

" ' 're ar'- tw-t thine' to he Iflut'llf on concerning thia

' "er/'arme and laranple: The first must be

" lI' lividv n toail Men.

. .a pvo- 'r an;" r *

iat.\_*
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iiitclligiblfll. A certain' Gentleman of the

r '- (ompany took down thefollowing Dia

l logue, ws. , _ '

. _ Air/in. Pcrdix, Iſyou wa'sAgent to' my

Patron, what would you do for me .>

' _ .Prlfll'ldgt'. E'en nothing withou't Money.

7 Illafler. What for ten Guinea's wou'dfl:

thou do?

jRrm-Llge. I would turn my neighbour

L Art-I out of his Farm.
i jl'laflrr. How? ſi '

. , Partridge. 'Pd be-ly'e him, report him i

Arrears, poor, idle, ſortiſh, Eft.

Master. How if you ſhould be diſco

'er'd ? 1 ,

. Partridge. Pugh! Great Men have not

Leiſure to examine ſuch Things to the Bot

tom, beſides, they'll ſooner credit a Stew

a'rd than forty honest People.

Mulier; What wouldst thou do for one

Guinea? _
Partridge. carry Customſi t'o' a Tradeſ

man, tho' I lost a'n Election; 4

Master; What for an Angel?

I Partridge. Pla the Devil.

- Maflm. How v _, v .
9 '.Prrnridge. lwou'd give each Favoutiteſſ

Tenant ten Pounds worth of Timber.

l Master. What will you do for King

z' GEORGE? _

-. . Partridge; Pick out the Prere'rder's Eyes.

Maflci; What for the Prince?

Partridge. Fight.

The Gentleman, my Author, ſaid, that it

i not only anſwerd the M'astet's Queſiiqns',

A but the Qur-flions of others, about most

; - ' common Things, as rationally as tho' it

I 'vl'as a reaſonable Creatu're :" The Bird if

' bid to point to any Letter, will immediate

ly ſhew it, and can ſound trul ' most Mono

* gird does is, f &fir-Week. ' What this. _
Mt incre'diblc, it far ex'ceeding ( by all

Ropcrt) thoEraziLParrot of the late Prince

of Conde, which Sir William Temple in his

Memoirs, makes mention of. A Thing ſo

' - ' uncommon I thought might oblige the

' i . Readers of your Wc'ek/y joamal, and have

to that end ſent it; Term,

  

At the Kffizes held for the County of

Buckingham, Martha' Shephard aged -7t

Years, wastry'd and convifled of Felony

and Manſimghter, in felonioufly killing one

Margarct Beaie Widow, aged 70 Years, and
wasſſburnt in the Hand; the 0_uarrel was

occaſſorrd by' Jealouſy. '

- Brflo'l, Feb, 25.'

The Lad (mentioned in one of out ſor
me'r Paſip'ers ) who barbaroully whip*d ſeve-'

r'al Children, being found guilty at our Su

\
.

perior Court, tſihirilifieelt receiv'd Bent fi'.to be whigd39 a r

-Bſi0 s I'ZLI' : Printed and lold by BENJaMI N Fxauxun Pin Unionostrcſiagffffi._r_,_1ſſ,ſ.ſi

Adverb'erqcnts and Letters are takeg in.
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A Q

_ es at the Caris -

13 at the allot'vs, 13 at'the i earl ofSui

mer Street, and 13 below the own-Ho .L _ ;,

and to be committed to Bridewell for Si'dMonths. _' zz, , -.-- _

Th'e' Man who robb'd Mr. MaYlEm"

Houſe, being likewiſe found guilty, w ' - r

ſentenc'd to be whip*d 'Went Lasting-'and 33' 1

to pay Mr. Ma lem 400 an 'odd Poun' .

thefirst Part o which sentence was 43.. A _

ſoam'd. at the Whidping-Poſt on Thu: '

s ' 4-1A probable Eſiimn of 'be Wood brozgþfl

into Boltonj'rom 'be azjacnn Town, dzm' r

from 'be Begfizbc wri/m'rrrapted sle ding,

ning qſ December to 'be Begi'ming of Hgc

bra-try. . .- "

sco Sled Load per Day is gooo Load ' -

Week, and in 8 Weeks 24000 Load.. _ - >'

Abating 4ooo of which, there will g - 'j
main aoooo Load, which at 1'7 s. peſir Lead; I '

aſimounts to i7oool. and allowing 3.Sled'

Load to one Cord, it comes out at 51 Shil- *

lin s per Cord. I

.Sy this Account the Reader mayj'rin'

ſome general Idea oſ the Extraordlnary

Charge of this Town by' reaſon of the 80-

verity of the Winter. * "

N. B. The Sleddlng being now over,"

Country Loads of Ua Wood are told at

20 s. per Load. >

Custom-Houſe Bo/Ion, Fcb. 25. , 1

_ Entered lnwards.William King from New Hampſhire;

Peter King from Barbadoes, Bucketidge' -

from Lisbon, and Chee'ers from SurranamCleared Out. ' ., ſſ*

Slocum for North' Carolina, and Powel

for Briliolr _ a , .

. Entered Out. , _

Blin and Biſſel for Annapolis Royal, and

Bell for Virginiar

ADVERTISEMENTI.

"_ ,-
"

f-ſſ ' "

._(\' 'a

ſzſ

_"__r

  

Choice good Corks -to be fold by Mr; I

Bbcnez'r Hunt at his Horſe'in Love Street, dear the Ne' - -

Nor'Xh Mrc'inz Houſe: _ _ . _ .

* Theſe are to give publrck Nottcel

That Bristol Fair, which has for a Conſiderable Time but' ,

laid aſide, will be held on the third Wednefda Th'rſday and -

Fryday in May next, according to the Law o thia Pm'lnuj *

Pne 79, and on the third Wedntſday Thu-[day andmy

in Oflober,annually,and for ever. _ * - ' >

55 A Piece of Land frontrng

Street, '

containing 37 Foot Fronr, 40 _

Foot deep, to he fold. [inquire of Mr. Da'rdholsterer, at his S_hop on D_ock-S<Lure. , "X _-I- - -

"5 All Perſons rnde ted to the'

ofMr.$ hen Hunniwen, lateeſ Boflon Marrlner.d_

are deſir' to pay their reſpective Dehra towMn-b

Hunniwell, at Mr. Eheneztr Belehtt'a oa Windrnl all:

Adminlstrator to the ſaid Estate, to whom the Q'di

are daifld to apply th'mſel'ea in order to' ſettl' MAN

tempte, . p .-' a- .

Price 4 dj. ſingle, ortrafsſia V'

'I ---"l na '.. lltt. _ *\'
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FORElGN AFFAlRS.

Rome, 7-4

' OMF. Davs ago the
, p '7 zſi' \ * Chevalier de, St.

N ' a, ; ,. George hada ſecret

ſiilN __Jl\\$ſi " A" _ Audience ot the

i -r Pope, in which he

S rflv repieiented to his

\ V' '- -' s? ,_ __ Holinels, that he

- _ was no lrnger inſa
- ct .,"' . .- ' Condirir-n togtati y

'a his faithful Ad

_ berents, by continu;

ing to them their S ipends, by reaſon his
Factmil'v Fxpences on Account oſthe lt-cteaſe

thereof, are as much as he can with Con

v'en ency bear. Upon this his Holincſs

retard the Mater to the Cardinals Paolucci

and Coſcia, who having met about it, and

conſult d. came to no reſult for augment

in'g ms Penſion. - -

l'ans,_mg. n. The Royal Academy 'of

sciences will deliver the 'sth Day after

Lilie in 1727, ina Full fl'ſembly, the ſecond

of the I'WO Prizcs founded by the l-lſe Mr.

Rounlle de Meſhv. Counl'ellor in Parliament,

contorm to the ln'eit'un', nF the Teſialorz,

th y propoſe For a Subject, Wbrcb is 'he be. '

Way '0 Mufl bhzpr, wub Reſpec/ to thr' sim

auun, a: 10 'be All/'lbfl' and _ Height of' 'be

Masts. t _ , , - ſſ

Last SaturdayMornjng between 9 and 10

of tne Clock, two Houſes fell down in Soho

Squire, whereof' one .was lately inhabited

* by Capt. Carey, but then empty, the other

.was Mr. Bridghams Houſe, ( Son to Sir

Otlando Brid " am ) who Marry'd the Lady

Anne eldeſl' ughter of the are Farl of

Bra'dſord, who is near her Time_oi Lyingin:

The Lady who was in Bed was carry*d out

backwards by a Servant that perceiwd the

Houſe'to crack on the ſore Part; but her

Houſekeeper was unſirtunately killfid. The

ſad Accident is ſaid to le occaſioffld by the

'Workmen (then at Breakſast) not having

ſufficiently ſhor*d up the Houſes, as they

were enlarging the Vaulrs under the Front.

- So'rne Days ago a Fellow thatwa's reputed

half a Eool, having 'gaiſſd the Good-will

ofa Maid Servant, who had ſav*d a p'retty

handſom'e sum, privately married her, and

afterwards pretending he had a Letter that

ve him an Account oſan Estate leſt him

m the Country, entic*d her to go down with

him to ſettle there , ſhe conſented and ca'rry'd

all her Cargo with her. The Villaitr waited

xc
- ._ --4\. -. _--_._.... 4."- -.u_- .

his opportunity when the Coast was cleai,"

and riding into a B'-pl:rce, knock*d, the

poor Woman off her drſe, and llablfd her:

ſo barbaroufiy, that one of her Eyes dropt

out; not ſatisfied with thdt, he, gave her,

ſeveral other Wounds, and then taking heir

Money," leſt her. in thatmiſerabl'c condition.

Providentially a _Perſon happeſſd to come

into that very Place in a little timeiaſter

thc'Villain had leſt it,. and ſeeing ſuch a'

deplorable Object, ddministct'd ſuch Aſ- *

ſillance as brought the poor Creature to her

Senſes. Upon her diſcovering the barba:

rous Author of' her Wounds, he was purſu'd

and taken,and is now in Custodyat Lancaſier,

*Tis hop'd the Woman may recover; but

however, the Barbarity of the Action, to

gether with the villain's having another

wiſe, as it appears ſince he has, makesvery probable, tha't iſ ever he goes to

Heaven it will be in a String. t _

We hear, that on Wedneſda next there

is to be a terrible and furious ncounter at:

Mr. Figg*s Amphitheatre, adjoyning _t0

his Houſe in Oxford Road, between th

famous Mr. Su'tton, Champion of Kent, an

a Couragious Female Heroine of that Country

on the one Side; and the celebrated Mr.

st Stokes, and his much adfnifld Conſort, the

Invincible City-Championefis on the other.

Fotty Pounds are to reward the Valour of

either Hero or Herolne that gives the molt

Cuts at Sword, and whoever gives the moſt

Blows at Quarter-Staff, will have a 'little
to Twenty; ſo that the Triumphant Con-ct

querors' will be Gainers of Thteeſcorc

Pounds', beſides the ſole Command oſall'

the immenſe Treai'ure which ſhall be tclkcrſ

that Day in the Box.

Last Saturday ſeveral Deer Stealers broke

into' Enfieldi'Cha'ſe, and were ſo nudacious

in their Villainy, that they ſhot one oſthe

Keepers dead within half a-Mile oſGeneral

Peppefls Houſe. _ _ .*

This Week Hannah the Wife oſ James'

Gibby was commited to the Gatehouſe,

Weflminster, by white Railton, for curſin

his Majesty, in ords not fit to' be nam*

but in a Court of Justice. , __

Florencc, ful)- 25. Last Tueſday Night

a Fire breaking out at the Palace in the

Garden of Baboia belonging to the Great

Duke, ſpread with ſuch Violence to the

thatch'd Rooſs oſ ſome neighbouring Barns';

that in a ſhort time the Bouſquet wa's on"

Fire, but by ſpeedy Affiflance thenwhole

was extinguiflrd in 4' Hours. The rinceſs'

l

:
\ __ L'gla'nce,ſi -_.'..."'
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ment as if ſhe had done no harml For thifl

unnatural Crime ſhe was committed next

Day to Chelmsford .Goal, where we hea'r

ſhe has ſome Intervals of ſober Reflection'

In which ſhe diſcovers ſuch a Remorſe of

her Barbarity, in ſhcdding the innocent

Blood of her dear little Angel, as ſhe calls

her, that ſhe abhors the Sight of her guil-.

ty Hands, wiſhing they were cut off; and

that ſhe has ſince attempted to murder her

ſelf, by runnin a Fork into her Throat.

The Coroner's nquest has ſate on the Bo

dy ofthe Child, and brought it in an Act

of Lunacy.

The officers belonging to the Ga'rriſon at

Gibraltar, are order'd, as uſual after a con

ſiderable Time of Abſence, to repair forth:

with'to their reſpective Poſts there;

Bo/Iofl, March s.

The General Aſſembly of this Province,

which ſtood prorogu'd to the Ninth Instant

is further ptorogu'd to the Thirteenth of

April next.

illioiante of Tuſcany who had an Apartment

in that Palace, had the ood Fortune to

eſcape with two of her La res; but ſeeing

that it was difficult to extinguiſh the I'lames

about her Apartment, ſhe threw in a Agnus

Dei, one of thoſe conſecrated by the Preſent

Pope, and immediately the Fire went out.

Narratives are order*d to be drawn up of

this Miracle, and to be publiſh'd in the

Archbilhoprick. Two Sons are under Pro:

ſecution here for having cut their Father*s

Throa't._ -

London, Augafl 14; At the Affizes at

Durham were try*d J. Brown and Chr.

Richardſon, the one a Butler, and the other

a Gardener, for attempting to poiſon their

Maſter William Cartſworth, Eſq; by puring

Arſenick into his Choccolate, and they

were both ſound guilty, and ſentendd to

cloſe Impriſonment, one for five Years, and

the other for three 5 to (land ſour Times in

the Pillory, and to be whip: ten Times

round the Market Place. .

They write from Lincoln, that on Friday

the Ȝoth past, one Brſhop was hang'd there ' We hear from New London, That on the'

for the horrid Murder of his own Mother grst ofJanuary lal'r, an Indian Man at Col

on the roth oſJunelali. It appcaffdby the chester, kill'd two of his own Children'

Evidencc that he roſe out of Bed where he and his Brother, and then went and hang'

lay with his Wife, and went into the Room 'mſelil _ ,

where his Mother was in Bed, and cut her Custom-Houſe Boflon. Entered lnwards.

Throat molt inhumanly, and afterwards Jcmegan from Virginiz, skzzzs from

ſtabb*d her three Times under the left New York,Cotting from Jerſey, Smith from

Pap', and once under the Right: The cauſe Martinico, Everden from Surranam, and Au;

oſir was her refuſing to yield up to him an bin from Lisbon.

Eliatc of about rool. a year that ſhe enjoy*d, Cleared Out.

which was to deſcend to him after her Sumner for Jarmaica, and Bell for Virj

Death; tho*othcrwiſe ſhe was a most in-- ginia.

Entered Out.dulgent Mother: He alſo cut a Man a-croſs

Wheeler and Lakeman for Canſo, Everthe Belly ſo dangerouſly, that Part' of the _

Omentum or Can-1 camc out, which being den for Annapolrs Royal, Skaats for New

York, Cottlng for Philadelphia, Andrews,expos*d to the Air ſome time before it was

dmſstd, th: Surgeon was iorcfd to cut offas Wheaton and Cfrll for Newſoundland, and

Payne ſor South Carolina,much as weiglrd four Ounces; notwith

ADVERTISEMENTS.
ſtanding which, in five weeks Time hedwas

' i d d th Ma' a. ear* at
perfectly cure ' an e n pp ill' A Tract ofLand in Bristol, contain

in; about too Acrea of good PloW-Land, Wood-Land, and
the Atlizes as an Evidencc against the Mur

Mcadow, and a good Orchard z with a Houſe, Bzu, and other'

liuildings thereon, to be fold. Enquira of the Printet

hereof.

55 A P'CCC of Land frontrng Common"

Strcet, lying between Col. Wiathrop's and the store-Houſe,

containing 37 Foot Front 40 oot Rear, and about no'

Foot deep, to be fold. linquirenf Mr. David Maſon,Up

holstcrer, at his Shop on Dock-Square.

Choice good Corks to be fold by Mr.

Ebenezer Hunt at his Houſe in Love Street, near the New

North Meering Houſe. _ '

*** Theſe are to give ptr-blick Notice,

That Bristol Pair, which has for a Conſiderable Time bee'

hild, a Girl about nine Years old, by. stran- laid aſide, will be held onthe third Wedneſda Thurſdayand

Fryday in May next, according to the Law o this Province,
Hung hell; after whlFh ſhe told her Nclgh. Pageag, and on the third Wcdntſday Thufſday and Fr'yday

l-lOl-US Of" wlſhv 35 hule Fear Of Pumſh' inO obcr, annually, and ſor ever.

'ſiſiB-O 5 TO A .- Printed and fold by BENJAMTN F'A_NXL]" in Union-Street,where

A-'"et'iſements and Letters are taken in. Prrce 4.d..ſingle, or 12 s. a Year.

theter.

We hear that Complaint has been lately

made, ofa' poor woman who periihed mectly

for want in Weflminster Gatehouſe, where

ſhe was detained only for her Fees, as was

reported by the Coroner*s Warrant. _

On the Sth Inſlant a Gcntlewoman of

Ham near Stratford in Eſſex, who has long

been diſorderd in her Mind, though in

ood Circumstances, murder'd her own
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To 'be Sad/imo Doctor J A 1' U s.

S I R,

T would be a veryffuþpy

Circumstance attending the

World, if Men' Vices were

abridg'd with their Suture,

&the ill Qunlites of their

Minds contracted in Pro

ortion to their Lives.

iut to out infinite Surprtle,

w' find every Day Idml"

niſters new Occaſion to

'. obſerve, that thoſe evil

Diſpoſirions which sway

the Empirein the Gencr.

zliry of Men, are as nu

merous and gisnntic as be

. . ſure the univerſal Dcluge.

so that there i' but too much reaſon at this Day, to affirm

in me Llnlull-'S "i the dlvin" Hiliori'n, that the Eartl.i u'

SmuPt "14 filN with Violence, and the Mirl-'dmſrqfmcn

"xru' upon it. There never was rr. Age, l believe, wherein

cz. we e more falſe. deeeitſul, and treacherous; wherein

my?" "l -'-0 Envy, Ambition, Avarice and self-Love, and

kltflumanit ,$inerritv and real Friendſhip,than in thi' in

which we liv-: And the deeper the World fiks in the

&Us-as of Time, the more aſioniſhinz degree oſ Turpitude

ſhflſþ '0 have ingulph'd Mankind. This black Train of

Fm'fr With in'umerable more together with their conſu

umrul Miſe itſs which Manlt nd rosn under, may juſtly

mommnte tru's the Iron Age, without s Metaphor, or

Poetlcal Frm-m. -

The Dcſi n ofmy preſent Eſſay, into offer a few Thoug' r'

odthit S'l 4' on and Baekwnrdnels to do Acts of Kind

deſs to out re. "bich is ſo prevailing th the world, even

in Men who u va ſame Time diſcover the highest 1 reten

m ſo Fſiendſhli =Main-ble. A Complicarion or' E-or

mſh" this! which "0 finde Word that l am Matter ol is

emphaticsl enough to exprzisf This is a Propomlon, (he

Truth of which in' evident to ever one who has made 'ny

Obſervation in the World, nor nee s to be demonltrnted by

logical Arguments and Rcaſoning. * For, there never wasa

Time, I believe when Men wcre more profuſe and extra

vagznt in their ſ'retences of F iendſhlp srzd lilndneſs, with

out the least Intention or Inclination to make good the

ſome. How c=mmon a Thing is it for us to hear Men ex

pref' themſelves in 'uch Languagc as this; -_ I will exert

'my Po't's to 'be urr'rn'ofl to help yore-1 fl-u-'ſ L- 'rr/r'

Ltclj Proul to ſ-n-r you. T/u utmost 1 cond' I' erm

too li'tlcfo'jaur Aſſiff'nrr. Theſe, and ſuch Ink' Phuſcr,

tho' common in t e World, are but great ſwelling Words

of Vanity, like (Llouds without R'in driven with s Tem

Ffiſ: They are rll but empt Cumpl'iment and ceremony.

 

ey are too ſuperl'tive s hzperno'nl to import any

ng of Reziity 5 but on the contrary, are to mc a ture ln

dimhn or Falſhood 'nd Hypocriſ. , _

And 3.." I xhl, Tſjbe of preten er'm Fricbdflſllph theſe

_sre ſome, w t. when may ſpnk ffln me no: only Without any

'mention ofltinohgſs, but even at the ſam' time deſign a

on the utmost injury Their Wort-'3 31" ſmdmhcſ than

Otl, when Miſchief i. in their marks; and while they

promiſe on their wont and Hent-'r '0 help l Man, they 'to

parhaps entry-[m on Deſigns which import no leſs than his

utter Ruin. - .

Another ſet of theſe pretended Friends, are ſuch 's are

related to us,either by Blood or Marriage: And indced,ſuch

Relation ſeems to faſten on Mt-n ſome peculiar obligations

to Kindneſt. But altho' it be a good Thing to have ſuch

Friends, ytt it is much betttr not to need them. For m

own Part, lhave liv'd near fifty Years in the World, an

1 freck- profeſs, that where l have received one Kindntſi

from el'tircs, l have received twenty from Strangersz and

I doubt not but many others have experienced the ſome.

Another 'l'rlbe of falſe Friends there are, who, tho' they

pretend I _ teat deal of Fricndſhi for others, yet are they

all the whr e but in the Purſuito their own D'ſiLns. They

ſeem to be ſerving their N'iglibour with pleaſure and Ala

etlty, while their ultlmste View is to gratifie a capricious .

Humour and to ſerve their ambitious or covetous intenti

ons. lhus, whoever would receive favours from ſuch Men,

must be ſure to hold with them the ſameTenets' in Rcli i

on. and be of the ſame fiction in the State. indeed,- e

..._-. 4.' a. - . .4

reatest Part by far of Mankind, whatever their Pretence'

to befrlend others, are thereby but purſui e tleir own

lntereſi; So true is that of St Paul, All Men/ed tlmr cum,

and not another-'s lſ u/rb. And this sort of Mcn otten dilq

cover their Hypocriſy, in that, when thoſe they pretend

Friendſhip to can do them no furuur Service, they will

ſee them nbnndon'd to all the Misſortuneu imaginable, with

out ccntrinuting in the leaſt to rct'ie'c their former proſ

perous Londirlon. To this Head m y be reduc'd the mean

'nd unmznly Arts, which many great Men improte at the,
approach ofpublick E/cfltſiom; when they impcripufly infin

enee and over-awe their Tenants and otzrcr Ucþtndantz, to

vote according to their Indinaſionsz or if they tail hutin,

they muſt turn out of their Houſes, and be caſhicr'd their

Service. What an unnatural abuſe of Power aſd ipflucvcc

is this, and 'neroachment on Mcns natural Kig as! LOW

grown too common among us; which methinks every ge

nerous Mind ſhould abhor.

There is 'nother Sort ofpret'ndcd Friendſhimwhich has

occur'd too often to my Obſervation, and ſo oblig'd me to

mention it : Name] 'when ſv on ofopulent Eustes have r'is'd

u: their decay'd Reighbour' and, as we in, f-r 'bern on

t tir Legs, and are for ever a tr expecting ample Preſcnr

or an obſoqulous Csrriage from them. Truly, it is great an

cnerous, when any are by a Series of Loſſes reduc'd to low

ireumſhncc', to ſet them in a way, that they m'v live an

ſwerable to their Extraction, and like themſelves: But then, to

bealwsys u brniding them on this Account, and equiring

perpetual omage, d'ſiro s the very Nature of Ki dn-ſs,

hey indeed generouſl h' pthelr Neighbour but plocl'lm

'it to the World ip s ay of Ostentation and ſriumpn. Ve

ry spplicrblr to the preſent Purpoſe src th' Words of th'
Son OFSi'atb, in the: Book of Ecc/cstastrſicur, Chap. to w', rg,

He ziucrh little, 'nd upbuilcth much; He 'porter/1 his 'nouth

til-e o 'rier-, to Do] be Ie'rdttb, and to morrow be urſill ask

r't again.- Such o one is to [re band of God And Man. _

What remains now, is to give- ſome reaſon ol 'his reck

wsrdneſs in rich Men to be kind ro_ otm-rz l ſay in 'ich

Men, for they nlonc are capable to extend the Fritndſhip l

have been ſpeaking of. And hear lt may in general be ſaid,

that rich Men are often alr'ld their meaner Neighbour

ſhould riſe in the World, leſl they ſhould at length cume to

ARivnl them in Pomp and Mqnlficence. W'ren Men oK

opulcut Fortune-s ſee otr-ers begin to thrive, lame-diately the

Spirit thatis in them Iuflrth to Envy, and this preſently gives

ch'clt to the Currant of their Cancroſity. Great Mtn, 's zhey

would be thought independent of all others, ſo they car'

ſchnrce brook that any other ſhould be thought eqir'al with

t Cm. '

Pride and confidence are Branches that

ſpring from the Root of an ample E

state; and they mutually ſupport and

strengthen each other: And hence it is,

that rich Men come to make Gold their

Ha e, and fine Gold their (Ionfide'rceſ The

A uence of temporal Good lays a strone

Baſis for, Haughtineſs of Temper and na?

tion oſMindz which promprs' Men, instead

of helping others, to deſpiſe and Ruin them.

Agreeable to this, Aristotle obſerves ofRich

es, 'that they make Men inſn/entarrd contu

melrorrsz which Inſerence he doubtleſs draws

from Reaſon as well as Experience.

But i fear, lest before I am aware, I ſhall

wade too far into this Argument. which

I am ſenſible, is vast enough' to fill manv of'

your Papers: l ſhall therefore draw t'o a

o e.

A lſ Men oſ large Fortunes would but ir'n

prove them for the Good of Mankind,

What a happy Alteration would the World

ſoon feell This is true Generoſity, di-_

vine Heroiſiril But in how' ſew does' only',

' * the







the shadow oſit ex'iſl? How many Schemes

and Projects for the publick Good might be

put in practice, and how many generous
ſiMin-ls employ*d therein, il'rich Men would

v but devote ſome part of their Estates to ſo

noble Purpoſes.

To aft thus like Men, there are the most

powerful Motives imaginable, and the

hell calculated to prevail on our intellectual

Nature. There is 'beſt-uſe of Glory, a l-'ire

which flames in every-generous Breast; and

this flows from a reflection on that Bleſſed

neſs, which 'conſists in a capaciiy to ſerve

I\1.rnkind.--And to compriſc every thing

elſe in one Word; to do Good, is, to be Good;

Nay, 'tis to be like Him whoſe eſſential

Property is GOODNESS; who is kind and

Bountiſul to all, and ſcatters his Munificence

among his Creatnres, with immenſe Pro

luſion:

And now I ſoreſee, that ſome may esteem

this a Digreffion ſrom my propoſed Theme;

but if ſo,l am ſure it will be grateſul to,

and ohtain an eaſy Pardon from every

Puhlick-"Spirited Man.

l ſhall conclude this Letter, with the

Words oſa vcty late political Writer, in

the Btitiſh Nation.

"Proſcſſions of Friendſhip are ſo very

5 common, that a Man has generally as

*-' many proſeſſed Friends as he has common

" Acquaintance *, 81 it would be iniurious to
'* miitrust the Sfnccrily Of a Pecttſon who

. "aſſures you he is ,upon all occaſions

" ready to ſerve you: But whoever relies

U upon the Services of theſe proſeſſmg

V well-bred Gentlemen, will find too late,

** tliatn-I/'Orcafionr,means 'to Oſtaſilſl at all, if

" it intcrſeres in the least with their private

*' Advantage: And why indeed ſhould we

" expect People will lay themſelves under

" lnconveniencies ſor us, who never þmeged

'3 them, or went out of' cur me" way, to

U promore their lnterest? Mankind are gen

** crall)r _ſo honest, that while your Cit

-r cumuanccs will allow you te livc upon

" the level with them, they are very much

" your humble Servant : But whoever runs

" out his Fortune and expects any aſſiſiance

" afterwards from theſe haekncy Friends,

U ma ſpend t te remainder of hrstime rn

" miixery, and lead an uncomſortable Lrſe,

U railiny at falſe Friends, and amazed that

** People ſhould mcan nothing by the most

" ſolemn Aſſurances, and Proſeffions of

" Friendlhip.

I am, 5 I R,
e

, Tom' Hmrzble Serum', &c.

ſiſiBctO 5 T (m .

Adveniſemcnds and Letters_are taken in.

*'

, Bil/ſion, ſllJnb l2.ſſ

Nrom the ill ofMarch laſi, to the-'ii lnli',

'there have been buried here 268 Whives

of every Age and Scx, and 56 lndians and

Negroes, in all, 324.

Thurſday the Twenty ſourth of this ln

flant, is appointed to be rbſerved asa Day

of Publick Falling a..d Prayer throughout

this 'Pro\'ince.

Custom-Houſe Bcflo'l. Fntered lnwards.

Ellwcll from Virginia, and Webſier from

Antigua.

Cleared Out. _

Ellingwood for New Hampfhi're, Wheeler

for Canfio, jcrnegan and Cowhird for Vir

ginia, Biſſel, Blin, and Everden for Anna

polis Royal, Wheaton and Andrews for

Newſoundland, Skaats for New York,

'Payn for South Carolina, Corney for An

tigua, and Jtffrys for Barbadoes. ,

Enter'd Out.

Higgins For Connecticut, 'Ftllows for

South Carolina, Doubt for West lndies,

Ellwc-ll for Canſo, and Boulderſon for

Leward lllands.

ADVERTlSEMENTS.

'*+* Edward Carter, Silk-Dyer and Scow

trer, from l ondoa. n-w Parr'ner with damn! Hall, Buckram

Sriffner and Gl-w-Maker, at melt-in -' and Blue Hand

in Camaridac-Srrect lsoiton, Dv an ieowcr' all ſo:ta_ of

Brocadza, Velvers, b-muÞ-z Sat' n', Ly string', Tail nen,

Bu'detts, Mohain, P Filius, Saſnen, PC-ſia", Cloth', Camb

lett', Stuffs, linsvs, edle-Vl'ork and Embroidery, black

Sil' s, wnit'. Sar'eer H-rods. fine Clilneea and Gumm-a, Men'

and Womens dilk and 'Wot-red Hoſe, Bedding, and Ill ſort'

of Purnirur', 'nd Men' Cl'aths ſe-mcfld wet and dry.

Any l'crſons that ſend to the abov' mentioned, Cat' will

betaken to ſend the Thing' bac't 'o the Reſpectrv' Plam;

All at reaſonable Rates for r'adv Money.

An ſort' o' Shop Goods ullendar'd, pr'ſa'd and pach'd

lul Sole.

_ 'ill A Trn& of' Land in Bristol, contain

rng 'bout too Acrea ofþovd Plow-Land, Wood-Land, and

Mcadnw, and a good Oic'ar-J - with a Horſe, Bar', and oth'r

lluildinga titr'on, to be ſold. Enqulre of the Print

hereof.

55 A Piece of' Land ſronting ('z-nmon
Street, lying ben-men cal, "ii-wrap', nd "e store-Houſe,

containing 37 F-'ot Front 40 'F 'or ltuſ, 'nd 'bout no

Foot deep. to he ſme- lgrqulrvnſ Mr. Daiid Maſon,Upz

holflerer, at his Shop on Dodr-Sqnux \ .

*** Theſe are to gave pnblick Notice;

That Briſiol Fair, which has for 1 Conſiderable 'Time been

laid aſide, wili be held on the third Wedntſday Tlurſday and

Frydav in May next, according to the La' of thi- Provlnt-e,

Put 59, and on the third Wedneſday Thurſday tnd Fryday

in October, annually, and for ever.

Choice good Corlts to be fold by Mr."

Fhenez-r Hunt at his Houſe in Love Street, near the New

Nort l M eting Houſe.  

Pctrinted and ſold by BENJZMIN Fnauaun in Union-Irreegwhere

Pric' a, d._ ſingle, 'r 12 s. a Year,

.
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FOREIGN A'FFA'lRS.
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' . s. UR .Advices from
* ' ſi '* A Strasbourg give an

' ,-. '_ 'ii Accountltha-ton the

4th lnstan't theDukeK ſſ\*'.* ' " de Antin and the

pzN Marqueſs de Beau

 

 

i?

s 7
iſd

a

  

'ii-Airv '

._' vau went to take
ſi Audjence of vKing

Staniflaus and the

\ r Princeſs his Daugh

* ter, in the following
Order.

la. Two' Srewards on HorſebaEk in Scarlet

Coats laced ith Silver, and ſilver brocade

s on Horſe-back, dreſſe'd in' Scarlet

with Silk aces, riding two a brest.

3. The Govcrnor of the Pages. _

'up-Twelve Pages in Scarlet Cloaths with

Silk and,_ Silver, Laces, having their Sleeves

faced with green Ye 'er trimm*d with Silver

Network,Silk Stockings with Silver Clocks,

add white Feathers on their' Hat'sſi. ,

s. Twenty five Foormen, ih ScarletClcaths

with Silver and Silk La'ces. \

-*6. Two Blacks dreſs'd like the Footmen,

wirhSilverCollars ſet with precious Stones. '

7. Allikunnling Footman. H '

8- A. are 7 confirm brei I" Off '

whc ' ihctvib Sons of thg-Dnke-Sgf

And ' h two Gentlemen. * _

9. Two other magnificentCoaches of eight

Hnrſes each,'_in one whereof rode theDuke

d' Antin, and in the other the Marqueſs de

Beauvau, having each fix Page: behind the

Coachman. . ' _. - ,*.

Their Excellencies being arriv*d at King

Sanillaus's Palace, were introduc'd to Au-._

dience, and afterwards to that oſthe Princeſs

hisDau hter, to whom the Duke d' Antin

made a lOl't but very handſome S eeeh. -

Theſe two Lords staid afterwards a't inner

with-them, and having receiv'd at Four in

the Aſternoon r-heICOnzi'enr-they came to ask

fbr, 'they return'd home in the ſame Order.

At' Night-idle Duke _d' Antin 'treated 'v.e i

ſplendidly. King Stanillaus, 'thd'Bſrinceſs his

onſor'r; ,_ and the, Prince' szz. ry .:. This;
reat'ſiwas follow'd by a Ball'z'- "wherejt the'

Perſons of DiſiinCtion of' botli Courts' were

preſent, 'and ſeveral Hogſhead's of' Wine

were ſet a running for the common People.

His Excellency's' Palacc was all llluminated

as wereal-ſorhe principal Houſes' ikttbe City."

ry Wd rho*'lt_ was'ezr

N

1726.

'-.k-_-*--.-_-ſi-au_.c_

snbxnu March '9.

Since that Time there have been every Day

Fea'ſiin'gs and Enterrainmcnts, which will

continue (till the Queen's Departure. The.

Atticles Of' Marfiagqwcre ſign'd the 4tlz

Instant at King Staniilaus's Hotellwhirh i' *

the Duke d' Aptin and the Marqueſs u'c ' '

Beauvau went with the ſame Cerernon'yctz-Id

they did the Day of their Pubnck Ennyz

and at the Ball which the Duke d' Antin,

gave that Night, after a ſplendid Suppenfq ' _

King Staniflaus and all his Family; five -

Saxons, three whereof gave themſelves out, '

for Bar'ons, were arrested, with rv'ro' Huntſ:

men, and a Centinel of the Royal Regimcnt _, _

oſBavaria, and their Papers and Effects at

the ſame time ſealed up. . . .. . _ .

London, Aug. 14. The Lords Justice;

have promiſed aR'ewarJ of4o I. for appre*

hending either of the Perſons hereafter men

tion'd, viz. Thom'as James, Aaron Maddox;

William Gatts, a'n'd John Caller, ſour no,

torious Deer-ll'ealers, who aſſaulted and

grievoufly wounded Henry Best, one of thc

Keepers of Endfleld Chace, on Friday the

zoth of July last, in'that Part oſthe ſaid.

Chace which is call'd the Ridgeway, .

'The sergeants and Corporactls of the ſeveral

Regiments Of Foot Gua'rds', have receiv'd

strict' Orders from the ſuperior Officers to

inſpect Mens Pieces on a Field-Da Aand tha'"

no Ceptineh ing it? Eii'eiciie ,;.x1rho_zer

h FdZCe'Dem La _ -£Qn'Pain_oſbeTng.*þu7
il. Ed Wiflrfllfifftſſſh lies-evenly. - _'

On Saturday last, ſeveral mobbilh Feliows'

I_ia_t were taken up the Night. before, for

I

I.a-M-Ac

Tumult'i'n the." ariihoſ Shoreditch, wer '

carried before Colonel Mitchel, a Justice o?

the Peace, and bound, over ſor the ſame 7; i

which *tis to be 'hoped will go a good Wax

towards breaking a Practice lo ſavagc and'

barbarous' _ r _ .. _ _

Last Weekiar Tradeſmen were dfinlx'ing at1

an Alehouſealzmrt 4zM'les beyond __C,i'ſ'yd,0n','

and staying till after t ejDay' was. ſhuri
two of emſi'ſiontwſwffiþfi'was afflBzftdh'er';

bound ForLo'ndon; tie '9 thatNiÞhgſ

i' i'nj

.1;-A

. jdmhhhiz
ager of_a*-_Guinea,"tha_£ he digeh firllkxtoi

Cro don ,Tu£rhpi 'and notwithlandjhgxhe

ot'h' .','two diſſwa edf'her'n' From' ſtfflti'iey.

mounted their H ges ahdwent await full.

Sþ'ee'd, the-one cg in'g to' the Tur'npike

ſound the Burcher's Horſe there before him,"

but no Rjder on him, and _tectlling th'ehPeoþfe, o

of the Tnſirnpilfe wha'f' had" paſs'd, they" went



_.





t ven to the

hack with him with a Light 'to ſee for the

Butcher, whom the found in the Road with

?n a Mile of the Houſe they startcd from,

with his Scull broke in a diſmal Manner,

and his Head and Body all over Blood, with

out any Life, it was ſuppos*d that falling

down, his Horſe kick'd him, and perhaps
the other rode over him, whereupon he wasſi

catry'd to the Houſe they ſet out from,

where the other two remain*d; the utmost

Endeavours were us*d to bring him to Life

but to no Purpoſe.

Yellerday Morning RobertKarr,a]ourney

man Perrlwig-maker, was found hang*d and

dead at the Bellfrey Door belonging to

Lincolnfs-lnn Chappel. He was related to,

and had been fromthree Years old bred and

employ'd by Mr. Karr, a noted Perriwig

maker by Lincoltvs-lnn, who is very much

concern'd at his unhappy End. *Tis uni

verſally agreed, that he was the Author of

his own Death,but theCauſes affigffld for this

unnatural Action are different; ſome attri

buting it to' too much Love, a young Woman,

for whom he had a very paſſtonate ReſpeEl,

having the Day before been married to

another Perſon in that very Chap'pel; whilst

others will have the Cauſe to be too little

Money; occaſion'd b his own ill conduct,

he having leſt behin him the character of

agrea' deal ofHonesty but oflittlePrudence;

irve ſhall not pretend to ſa which was the

certain Cauſe, but if any of his Acquaintance

ſhall have Reaſon to believe the latter, it

may not be amiſs for them, aud all Perſons

_ who ſhall hear of it, to reflect how literally

the Wages of Sin are Death.

_ Doctor', March 19. .

_ Ca Sunda' last were read at Seven

Meeting Hou es in this Place, Propoſals for

an Evangelica'l Treaſh'ry, to be tais'd by

Contribution on p'ublick Falls and Thanks

givings, and the Money to' be drawn out for

pious Uſes as Occaſion ſhall require. it

is not doubted but that iſſuch a Treaſury

be once esta liſh'd, the Encouragement gi

a'ndidatis for the Miniſiry to

ſettle among our Eastern lndians, in Con
iunſſflion with out repeated publick Prayer'

for' the Propag'ation oſ the Goſpel among

them, will ſoon reduce thoſe Natives to

Peace and the Proteliant Religion.

Monday last the r4th lnlianr, being the

Annual Town-Meetig here, for chooſing

Town Officers for the Yea'r Enſuing: The

Aſſemhly choſe the Honourable Eliſha Cooke,

Eſq; Moderatot for thatMeeting: Andth'

followingl Perſons for th'eYear-z viz.,

._For se efii-men? Mrf Thomas Cuſhi'ng,
 73 OſiSTO .*\,-* t Friar?

Advertiictermnts a

. 'ill ,.'

Mr. Nathaniel Green, Mr. Ez'eltielLewisS

Mr. Henry Deering, Mr. John Baker, Mr;

Jonathan Waldo, and Mr. Timothy Prout.

Samuel Checkley, Eſq; Town-Clerk.

Ioſeph Wadſworth, Eſq 5 Town Treaſurer.

For Overſeers of the Poor: The Hon

ourable Daniel Oliver, Eſq 'z Timothy Clatlt,

Eſq; John Ruck, Eſq, Mr. James Gooch,

Mr. Jonathan Williams, Mr. Oxenbridge

Thacher, and Ca t. Samuel Greenwood.
For Aflieſſors: r. Daniel Powningſi, Mr."

John Edwards, Mr. Jonarhan Loring, Mr.

Samuel Adams. Mr. Samuel White, Mr.

Joſhua Chever, and Mr. ndrew Tyler; .

For Conſiables: Mr. ohn l-louton, Mr.

Thomas Wheeler, Mr..William Randol, Mr.

oſhua Thornton,Mr. Joſeph Lovvden, Capt.

ohn Osborn Mr. William Wheeler, Jun;

Mr. Daniel fiell, and Mr. Nathan Clever,

for Rumny Marſh.

Custom-Hall e Boflo'r. Entered lnwards.

Gorham and Freema'n from ConneEticut,

Schermerhoorn from New York, Burn from

Surranam, Simmonds and Scars from North

Carolina, Perkins from Maryland, Durgee

from Honduras, and Lewifi from South

Catolina.

Cleared Out.

Lathrop for Newyort and Connecticur,

Giddins and Ellwel for Canſo, Fellow:

for South Carolina, Jefferys, Alden, Leg'ard,

and Tyn for Barbadoes, Langdon for Ber

muda, en ſo: Madera, and Tobin for

Nevis.

Entered Out.

Cobb for Connecticut, Curtis, Ward, and

Coles for Canſo, Schermerhoorn for New

York, and Hammerden for London.

ADVERTISEMBNTS.

55 A convenient Tenement' in Clgflrk's

square, near the old North Meeting Houſe con * te

Rooms on a Floor, to be ſold. Enquire of the ter

hereof.

*+* Edward Carter, Silk-Dyer and Scow

erer from London,now Partner with Samuel Hall,Buckram

Stiiſner and Glew-Maker, at the Rainbow and Blue Hand

in Cambrid e-Srreetblioston, Dyes and ſcowers all ſorta_ of

Brocadts, elvets, amasks, Sattln', Lyſirln Taþbrcs.

Burdetts, Mohairs, l'oglins, Saſnets, Pcrſians, Clo a, Lamb

letts, Stuffs Linens, calle-Work and Embroidery, bllck

Sllka white Burnet Hoods, fine Chincea and Callicocs, Men:

and Womens Silk and Worſied Hoſe, Bedding, and all ſort'

of Furniture, and Mens Cloath: ſcowefld wet-nd dr . _

Any Perſons that ſend to the above mentionedt are W'"

be taken to ſend the Things back to the Reſpectave Plates:

All at reaſonable Rates ſor ready Money.

t Alsl ſorts of Shop Goods callendat'd, preſs'd and pack'd

or ale.

*** Theſe are to give publick Notrce,

That Bristol Fair, which has for a Conſiderable Time been

laid aſide, will be held on the third Wedneſda Thurſday and.

Fryday in May next, according to the Law o this Pro'lncc.

Pa e 9 and on the third Wedneſday Thurſday and Frydali

In oher, annuallz, and for ever.

horce goo Cotks to be ſold by Mr.

Ebenea'r Hunr at his Houſe in Love Street, near the New

North Mceti'j Houſe. l
nd lold by Bururrtvſiflayrtun in Union-Streetflvhere.

ietlcrs are taken' Price ad. ſingle. or '2 s. a Year.

i
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To old Jllaflcr A N a,

' i-ffi Fame of Sa/7)*_

" Slzlirbury and .the.

True Briton having

_ reach*d His Ma

-_ a \* - jeſirs Plantarions

' 51) in Amrric'a; Idoubt

_ 1 not but 'ſhe follow

* ingParagraphsupon
their" Death, whichi

I have lately met

_ - with, will be as en

remaining to your-Readers as they have

been to " ' I' ' .

Tour SWHL

_ s w i, A.:B.

' Sit is a Debt due to the'jkmo oſ

illustrious Perſonages,_ t'o ave the

great Actions of their Lives pointed out to

the World -, I ſhall, as far as my Abilities

will ſuffer me, do Justice to the Haracter

of' theſe two memorable Perſons, om we

have lateiy lost viz. Mrs. SALLY SALlS

BURY ; and the TRUE BRlTON.

I ſhall be very brief as to the first, con

ſidering the Adventures, and many Chances

of her Liſe, are undertaken by a much abler
Pen; who, no dou bt, is better fſſurnilh*d with

Materials, to communicate to the World

with advantage, the Riſe and decline of'

this wonderful Woman. I ſhould impoſe

upon my Readers, were I to attempt ſo much

as to give any Account oſ her Genealoay,

whetherſhe could boalt a Lineage ennohled

by illustrious Ancestors, or whether ſhe was

an Honour to her obſcute Prcdcceffors, is a

Point not yet determiwd by llistoriansv.

The Place oſher Nativity, like the immortal'
Hrrmcris oſ old, is a Matter in diſpute, But

be theſe Things as they may,' thus much I

will venture to affirm, had not a long Fit

of Sickneſs confin*d her to her Apartment,

and weakemd her Constitution, this great

Genius might have brought to a greater

Perſection ſome Aſſemblies of' this Town,

and__added a Luſtre to Mr. Hz-ideggcr's En

tertainment. She was a remarkable Instance,

to what a Height of Reputation the free Uſe

of' natural Parts will carry People; for it

is confidently aſſerted by ſome, ſhe never

made any great improvement by Reading;

it is generally agreed likewiſe, (he was not

over ſcruprrloully vertuous. A's to her Princiz

  

ples in 'Politlcks, 'tis thought ſhe mostly

favourv 'the Prerender, and his Adherents,

and ha concerted ſeveral Schemes which

might have endanger'd the Constitution, had

not her ill Stateof'Health, and long Confine
ment, fſiruſirared her Deſigns. Some have

ſaid, (th*o'_.I believeſallly) that the hard
Fare thſſe la'te Biſhop of Rocbccter met with

ſhorteifld her Daysu She was a great De

ſpiſer of Wealth,_hiſ.r ſeldom ke t company'

with the Poor; w'hich was one' caſon why

the lntimacy between the TRUE BRITON

ahd her did _not continueto their Lives-end.- -

To 'comprize her character in ſhort; She?

was not Proud, but affable, and eaſy of

'Acceſsz 'a w'gllwiſher to the Church, but
notdfle'fi'tactciousffilleligion, a great Encoure

a er of the 'tiberal Sciences,*'a'Lover oſ

lv ankind, and Cbcmpag'ne: She;died in the

tenth Year oſahe Reign ol his Preſe'nt Maz

jolly KlNG GEORGE. _
'

_ As to the TRUE BRlTON, we are leſt

very much in the dark, whether there were

any Prodigies, ſee'Lat' his Birth, to denote
his ſuture "Greatnefi." ct No' doubt, iſ we'

could procure right intelligence, at his ſirfl:

Entra'nce into the World, Nature uſheffd

him in like Ctſzr, Hmm'þal, and other great

Men, with flying Dragons, flaming Torches,

and other Signals of a tranſcendent Genius.

But ſince we have not ſufficient Evidence to

confirm the Truth oftheſe Appearances, wc

will ſuppoſe him to be born like other Men.

His first irea'rs then, we will ſuppoſe to be

ſpent like thoſe ofcommon Children; that.

he ſuck'd, play*d Truant, was whipp*d.nt
School, a'nd told Lyes :' =Bſiut he does not

ſeem to have deſerwd an Historio'fs Norice,

till he arriv*d_ [0 his ſeventecnth Year; then

his great Eudowments legan to dawn, thoſi

nothing he did was remarkable that Year',

but breaking his Father's Heart.

In his Eighteenth Year, he was generally

ſnſpected to lack common Senſe; notwith

standing which, he that Year made ſeveral.

Matches, and hadtolerable Succeſs in Horſe

Raging? 4. s _.

In the beginning of his Nineteenth Year,"

he made a Pilgrimage ,to the Kmfln d'tbc

Holy Cro/"r, play'*d at Tennis with the Cut;

tail/"er, had new Honours conſcr'd upon him.

and' Aſſurances oſ great Preſermsnt, andolr. '

tain*d ſeveral reverſionary Grants, ſor ſo

laudably deferring the Principles of hrs

Father. * " I

'1







_w-_-_--'-

in his Tiventieth Year, he run from his

Goiernour, receiv*d Favours from Made

moiſelle ,t00k Phyſick, paſs*d for, a

great Wit at St. Germains, and borrow'd two

thouſand Pounds oſa Banker at Pzirir, which

ſ if common Fame ſays true) has not been'

r'e'paid to the Day ofhis Death.

in his One and twentieth Year, he return*d

to England an accompliſhtd Cavalier, learn*d

to ſmoak Tobacco, and udy'd Oratory.

_ In his Two and twe tieth Year, he drank

Viper-Broth, won three Matches at Aem

Merke'l, was chaltiz"d by an Officer for his

lnſolence, and beat a noted coward to retriei'e

his Reputation for Courage.

ln his Three and twentieth Year, he

made great Adirances in Oratory, harangued

vehemently againſt the South-Sea, aiid was

this Year ſive ſeveral times for and against

the Inter'est of his Maieſiy KING GEORGE.

ln his Four and twentieth Year, he ſold

great part of his Estate, commenced Author,

abuſed his Benefactors, by the help of a

Spaniſh Manuſcript, diſmiſs*d his Equipage,

paid a Viſit to his Wife, and left the Care

of his dear Country' to very able Hands.

In the beginnin'g of his Five and twentieth

Year, he was made a Liver 'man of the City

of London, challeng'd a en't e' an at the

Maſquerade, retracted that ſ' a lenge, and

died the Week after.

._Thus fell this great and glorious young

Man, cw Equa- bathe ld'rbebinlbim; who

like Caſtr; crowded his' numerous Adven

tures and Exploits in a' ſhort Span or Life;

too impatient to let his Parts grow ruiiy

for want of Exerciſe. And I hope thisfee-l

hie Attempt of mine, to render his name'

iilultrious, may raiſe up' an abler Hand to

paint out the Series of his Actions in their

true Colours, that future Generations may'

he ſenſible, how great a Happineſs this Age

enioy'd, which was bleſs'd with ſo valuable

and upright a Patriot.
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His Honour the Lieutenant Governour has

determined to meet the General Aſſembly

or' this Province on the lȜth of'A'pril next,

the'Time to which it ſtands prorogU'd.

. Thurſday last being ohſerv'd as a publick

Fast, a Collection was made at 7 Meeting

llouſes in this Place'for pious Uſes, pur

ſuant to the Propoſals mentioned in our

last. , _

_, Yeſierda'y' arriwd Capt. Hon'ta'n in five

Week's' from London, but out Prints being

on board another Ship not yet arriv*d, we

ca'n inſe'r't no more than what is commonly

reported', vis. That in his Majefly's Paſſage

from Hanovegto England, a violent Storm

diffus'd the Ships which attended him!

an that the Yot on board which his Ma-_

jelty was, lost her Mast, and drove dowti

the Channel; but fortunately meeting with

a Fiſherman, his Majeliy order'd him to

take him on board, and ſoon after arrivffl

ſafel at Rye. His Majesty to perpetuate

the emory of his happy Delivetance and

Arri'al at this Place, was pleas'd to ſettle

an Hundred a Year on the Fiſherman; and

the Mayor of R e having a Child born

lull at his Maje y's Arrival, his Majefly

food Godfather to the Child, and knighted

the Mayor. Tis added, that great Prepa

'ra'tions for War are making in En'land;

France, &e. in order to reduce the Po es to

Reaſon.

Custom-Houſe Boſlon. Eniered inwards.

Borroughs from Long lfland, Sopec and
Raymond from North Carolina, Soper, 1211-v

well, Lewis, Livermore, and. Sallis from

Maryland, Newton and Timberlake from

Surranam, Amy from Martinico, Jones from'

Fyal, Williams from Virginia, and Free

man 'from New Jerſey.

Cleared Out.

Flood for New Hampſhire, Cobb for Con

uecticut, Langdon for Bermuda, Mackie

for Philadelphia, Schermerhoorn for Neti"

York AAriel for Virginia, Gill for New;

foundland, and Fulkcr for North Carolina,

Entered Out. _ .

* Gorha'm for Connccticnt, Ward, Cole and

Perkins for Canſo, I-'reeman for Newport

and Connecticut, Smith, Pertyman and Beard

for Newſoundland, and Montgbmety for

Great Britain.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tſ Just publ'ſh'd: A Water' 'bar rote/ly de

flnyr the BUGS -, inſomuch that if then are Tlmrſ-nla

in'rbe Room, the] tdn'r tame mar 'ben it is uſed. I' r'r

'put up in ſtaff Pinrr, which is ſufficient re am time 'ed

fludr. Pap a when the) ban one' ty'd i', 'ill 'ner be

'irhour it. Sold at Mr. Skinner's, at the Mit'" on Clarb's

- "be , hasten, and a' C- r. Bunhr" in (finiſh-"nt ſl

fru- 4 Prin in Fire 'Shil ing' a Borel', 'itb Dinſh'nr.

15? A IIkIP' A'cgra Man, about forty Tears

of Age, n be ſo d. Enqni" 'J- rbc Prinn" bern

w Edward Carter, Silk-Dyer a'n Scow

Crer, from London, now Partntr with Samuel Hall Buckram

Stifl-'ner and Glew-Mrkertat the Rainbow and 'Blue Hand

in Cambrld e-Street Boſion, Dyer and itowcra all ſorts' of
Brocadeg, elvets, b'ma'k', Sattin',v Lyſirinz Tabbie',

Burdetta, Mohair', Po lin $aſneu,Pcrfians, C a,Camb

lette, S Linens, ted e-Work nd Embtoldery, black

Silk' 'hire aſnet Hoods, fine Chlnee' and Cankoe', Meat'

an? omens Silk and Worfled Hole, Bedding, and all ſort'

of urniture, and Men' Cloaths ſcower'd wet and dr .

Any Perſons that ſend to the above mentioned are will

betaken o ſend the Thing' back to the Reſpeſtlve Plates:

Ml at rea unable Rates_ſor ready Money.

Al' ſorts of shop (roode callendafld, pteſa'd and pack'd

for ale. __ _ . 1 _

5 A convenient Tenement ll'l Clark's

square, near the old North Meeting Houſe, c'nulnln three

l'foam on a Floor, to' be ſold. Enquir' of the tinue:

T 0 s TU A : Printed and lold by BENIAMUJ human' in Union-Street,where

Adv'er'iſ'menis and Letters are taken in. Frice 4 d, ſingle, or 12 s._ a Year.
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London, Dgfi'gbtglf. T _ .1

. o owing rya

late] had at the
.V' Old aily,beingve

'ez ry remarkable ſot

the Propriety of

* the Evidince, 'e

deſire our Readers

- to accept of it

Word for Word, as

_ v we findit ubliſh'd

in the So ron's Pa'

s. - . ,yejane ohnſon alias Price, alias Pierce,

of Blſhopſgat'e, was indiflcd for ltealinga

Petticoat, three Mobs, a Sauſnet-Hood, and

a Childſſ Frock, the Goods oſJaneBenſon.

Jane Benſon thus depoſed: Mary' Lee was

my Lodger, and the Priſoner having' ſome

Acquaintanu with' her, came to ſee her now

and then; and ſo it fell out that ſhe came

thatDay as l was tending theChild ; and th'

Child wasa little croſs vixen Thing, and it

had befoul'd irſelſ lamenta'tionly: So ſays

the Priſon'el' to me, Mother Benſon, ſays

the, you look s if you was very weary and

fleep'y .- lwou d have you go and takoa Nap,

and lay the Child by you, and 1 will waſh

irsThings the while. And ſo l went; but

  

  

Yh'en lwaked, and ſound that this wicked 'T

ade was gone, and m Cloaths were gone

too, it put me into a irange confirmation,

for I never' reſpected ſhe would: ſerved me

ſo. The next Witnefs depoſed to this

Effe&. My Name is Mary Lec; and tho'

l ſay it, there is never a Woman in the

Pariſh that takes more Care for an honest

Llvelihood than my' ſelſ,I turn my Hand

to any Thing t'o ct a Penny: Sometimesl

ſell Things in eadcnhall Market; and

ſometimes I do an odd Chor at one Houſe,

and ometimes at another, We. Market

Women are up early and late, and work

hard ſor what we have z We stand all Wea

thers, and go thro' thick and thin. lt is

well known, that I was never the Woman

thatſpared myCarcaTs ; and if l ſpend three

Farthinga now and then; it is nothing but

what is my own. l get it honoſ'tly, and I

do not care, who knows it; ſor if it was not

for ſomething to cheer the Spirits, between

whiles, and keep out the Wet and Cold;

alackaday, it would never do: We ſhould

never ik able to hold it; we ſhould never

go thro' ſiich with it ſo as to keep Body

and Soul together. flut as ſot this Jenny

Zohnſon the Priſoner, ſhe coming ſometimes

or a Quartorn to the ſame Shb s that]

made uſe of, we now and then ha a Diſh

- r . i .

well acquainted; whereof ſhe came .to ſee'

me two ot three Times; and of allthe

Times in' the World, ſhe happened to comb

that Day as my Landlady lost, her ZThings;

o" after that ſhe comes to me at a .c'ertalti

Place, and there we had two- or three Quar

terns of ſuch Simple Stuff as we poor Soult

are glad to drink. And from thence we

wentto another Friend's Houſe, and there

truly ſhe would needs treat me with a Quar

tern of right French Brandy; 'Whereof 1

wondred at it, becauſe we had had but a

very indifferent Market that Day. Oh!

ſays ſh',,I do. not want for Money ; I have

got above a' C wn in' my Pocket; and ſo

we went to nother Friend*s Houſe, and

another, and/inother to that ; and ſo by way

of' Diſcourſe about this and thatand t'other -,

and a Talking' about m landla'dy, and how

(he lost her Things, an a'll that; Why ſays

enny, ſays ſhe, as for your Landladyſſ three

obs and a Handkerchief', Iſold them all

ſor a Shillin'g. TheJury acquitted her.

London, for. 18.

We haa'r his Magjeliy has been pleaſed to'

rant _hi_a molt gracious Pardon to the.

ollowrng' Perſon', who. b 'an Act of

Parliment made in the' Fit Year or' bia

Majoiirs R'ign were attainted of' High

reaſon, ſorlevying War against his Ma'eſiy,

me. Robert Stuart oſAbin, Alexander . d'c-.

donald of' Glenco, Iohn Grant Laird of

Glenmoriſon, John Ma'ckinnin Laird of

Mackinnin,Roderick Mackenzie of Fairburn;

Alexander. Maekenzie of Dachmalnack,

Roderick Chiſholm of Strathglaſ', George

Mackenzie of .Ballamuckie, Roh'rt Camp

bell, alias Mac Gregor, commonly call*d Rob'

Roy, John Mac Dowgal oſLoren and James

Ugilvie, commonly call'd Lord O'gilvi'.

They write from Northam ton, that the

Corpſe of the Dutcheſa of evo'nſhira is.

detain'd there, the People not being able

to prooceed with it to Derbv,the Place nſ

Interment by. reaſon of the Redneſs oi'thc'z' .

Rolds;

Magazin. 18. What Follow: is the

Substance ofthe Memorialproſent'e'd to the

Kin of Spa'in in' No'amb'r last, by' M.

Van er Meer, Ambaſſador oſthe State: Go

haral at tho Court of Madrrd.

ZW'.ſi

at' Pin-p "mak."- eml rn 'm- hint-he. nretrſ'

r. That b the Tt'ty MComnmt' between out Mr'

reny and hl' m m Maiesty, the Em ror" Su you: are

permitted to tra e ln rho indite; which 'entirely 'ontnr

to the man and lnt'ndon of the 'ſtead-a or' Munster an

Urrccht. . _ .

a- That by the me Trezry oſC'mm'r's, the Emperor r

Subject' have acqulted Permlflion to enter and ſreqmnt

your Majefly'a Town' and Porta in th' lndieo, under Pret'x!

oſtakin in Reſreſhmt there, Ere a thin] whiah he' alway:

do'n uſed to th' Shl a of their Hlgh- bdnefl'co, and

whlclhedoonlmnrl 'ry _ um'MloMXTr-ea cannot N

ran w I on' to r ce.

3 -. me 'on Mai'K'TuvÞo'a' and aurhor'oa the 'it-blint:

.-'4
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, tho Trcnies, w

all' lick, founded on ſuch Iuthontlck Tree

went or a company founded by the inhabitants of a Country

* nlrlr luving heretofore been under your Dornlnlon,it ſpe

Ltically under the l'rohibltiono which wet ſlipulat'd wit'

'egard to all the Subject' of the Crown of pain, ( the spar

Lvds t-rc'ptod y which in very dlff'stnt from the Tbnor of

reroin it is dcclor'd, that your Maielty 'ill
vLot only hlndcr all forcign Nation' from trudiug ln t o In

lits, but likewiſe that you will, ſupport their High- hti

"lists all their Right' and rerogotlvcs in that pect.

At. 'a y,

4. That your Maj'ſly and their Hlffih-Migh efl'os fiend

lng engaged to Iſfiil each other mutua y for h adoring any

other ſ\'(i0n from going to trado in th' lndioe,ltla evident,

thar neither of the two contracting parties could have a

Right toaltc' or deflſl from thoſe Articloo, without the Par

r'rriparion and Lonſcnt of the other Parry inrereſtod.

brr, All the Conſrderotlono abov' numerattd do at thin

time form just Ground for tho Complalnts of' their High

Mightiueſſeo m Moster' who cannot ſufficiently wonder

how your Maior y'a Miniflero, ( without making due_ Re

flexions on the manifest Contradlctlon betweon tho Treaty of

Vlenna and thoſe of Mu'ſler and Urreoht) oould vontuto to

grant i'o conſiderable Advantage] to the $ub'* of.tho

Aullrlan Ncthtthnds to the great Prejudlcoo their High

Mighrluefl'eo; and, If one m' bc ollow'd to ſayir, even to

'he great Prejudite of out aieſly and of your People,

who if that continue, wil in time ſee thcmſel'co frustratcd

of the Advantages of their own Commerce by that very

('ompany which now io ſo ſignally prot'cted. ,

Their lligh-Mightineſſeo most earnoflly entreat Your Maje

fly therefore; by my Mouth, rob' pleaſed to order, that the

'lost ſeriou' Regard', a'nd the must ſuitable to the lmpor

tanto of the Caſe, moy be had to thc preſent Remonflran

'rlz well weighing how far theſe Coutradictiono to the

'l'reatleo of Munſler and Urrtchr, may ln time, lead oo ill

Conſequence', and create Trouble' in Europe.

Their Hlgh-h-lightinefl'co are thoroughly perſ'aded, from

our. M'jesty'o Zoal and Piety, that it waa not your inten

, on to overturn the Rlghts and Prerogative' of the Repub

to', ſo that they can

Impure only to your Maiefly'o Mlnist'fl' th' Attempt' made

a,,ainſl them by that of Vionna: But lf your Mojesty o

ndc thc Goodncſs to ap y in rim' the neotſſary Komc y,

rnls Republiek will lin tlremlelv'o fruflrared of all the

Ad'an'ta 'es they had atqoirod 't the E'pe'nco of ſo much

Blood, ed for tho support of lto Nay tion. Wheuee it

io eaſy to en'cludo Sir, that Commerce like] era'l Part

of the Baſis and þoundation of th' Sat', it igh-Migh

finofl'e' 'an never dcſifl in the laſt ſion' the mutual Con

ventiona of the Tmrioa of Munstcr and U'rrechr: They

therefore flatter then-ſelves, that out Muesty will be

pleaſed to cauſe rho Articleo of tho reaty of Vlenna which

are conrraditlory thereto, to be rc£orm'dz_and 'i pro

.idc, that th' Olcnd Compan may not, m an anrr'r,

Z-vſ under any l'rctext, go on navlgatc ln the ndfes;_ to

'he er-d their High-Mlghtinoſl'vo, my Master' may ſatufy

and talm the alarmed Mlnds of thelr People w a look upon

Ebis Trr-aty of Viennd o' the entire Sub'erlion of the Rlghts

and Prcrugallvoo of their Commercgpnd claim the Perfor

iunce oftho Trcatitoof Munflet and Utrecht. . _

l hope Sir, and l expcfl from your Mayesty o Prcry, thar

yon will be ploaſcd, after having cauſed all theſe lolnts

[U be examined, to give r" Master' a favourable Anſwer,

zonformalrlc to the [mention nd Aim of the Treatleo esta

bliſh'd bel'c'n your Mojesty, or your glorioua Predecefl'ors

and rhc Republick; which has the better round to flatter

irſelf with a happy Event of it' Doman o, becauſe your

Majefly your ſelf, before the Coucluiion of tho Peace with

the Emperor, was dcſiroua that all thoſo 'l'reotiea of Hunstet

and of litr: zht ſhould be obſerved literally, and conformably

ro 'that their Hig'r-Mlghtlntſſno do now require.

Done at Madrid, tho 4th of No'embtr, 1727.

' F. Vundrr Mu'.

London, In', ar.- _

tl'e hear that the Rev. Mr. l'cploe, Vrcar of l'teſlon, is

nominated Biſhop of Cheſi'r, in the room of Dr. Gaſlrell

let'aſed. _ _

On Saturday Morning lrſi between 'rve and Six ( when

rhe Watch were gone off ) ſome Rogueo_broke nto the

'iouſe of the Kr. Hon. the Lord Chief Justice Eyre in Hol

* born-Row, Lincoln'o-lnn Fields, and ſiole two £lstl of

Silver-hafted Knit'te, together wit' hll Lordſhlp" H" and

Glove', &t. that lay on o Table.

A Nero-lord', Mlrcb 28- _ >

Last l-'riday Night we had a violent

Storm of Rain, with Lightning and Thun

der, and next Morning much Brimstone

was found on the Ground in many Plates.

K_--"--* *<'--.--_._- >-.__'__- 7 _ __

*n

Capt.'Benſon iroxn,_,janram gives' tijounr,

that the Pirates havedone, mue younge

upon that Co'aſl: ' That 3 Spaniſh Mzb of

War are arrived there, one _of 60, one so,

andtone ra Guns, to_ guard the Qpafl : That

they have taken one Ship, and plunder'd

her, and ſay, they have Commiſſion to tak'

over Veflol that has buta' Porindpf Leg:

woo , or a Picee of Eight on board.

Custom-Houſe Bofloll. Enterod lnward';

Miller and Low from Now Ham' ſhiro,

Loador and Buſh from Conneaieut; Belano

a'nd Turr'ret from North tfa'tolina, Marflon

from Maryland, Tilſon an . Kent from Hon

dutas, Bra g from Surranam, Eirltir from

Statia, Phi pot and Gray from New Jerſy,

Collar and Gibba from Vir ioia, Carter'et

and Soley' from Cyon, And itherod from

London. -

Clcarcd Out. Mollit and Ellingwood fol

New Hampſhire, in' gins, Gorham and Co

dea for Nowport, recmon for Newpont

and Connecticut, Burroughs for Long lſland,

Sallis, Story, Card, Power, and Brown for

Canſo, and Hamerden for London. ,

Entorod Our. Maroo, D'nba'r, Barnes;

ind Harris for Canſo, Gray for Amboy,

Buſh for Newport and Connccticut, Liver

more for Maryland, Sampſcn for Long

Ifland, Simmonr,Martin, Raymond, 'and So

per for North Carolina, Timbcrlakk TUI

Fyal, Lnist and Webster for Well l'dlos

Durgy for Great Britain, Crotkor, Lithercd

an'd Sh'epardſon for London. *

ADVERTrsEMr-NT'.

1 Chair-t good pick/V Cktkmlſſ, 'o be lip/al

I, Mn. Ran-(al in Union-Street, 'nor 'In Tow' Do' , cſi

3 r. o Hundred,

* * Cor/ing Prln'r fin- Barber: "lade and

full tyM'. jabn William, in Union 'er-nt', a' 43. a G'oſ'.

rgr A likely Aegro Man, about forty Tears

of A o, _'o be fold. inquire of 'be 'rr'rmr b'r'of.

or! tz/ P'w'er, murk'd T. B. containing

4 Doo. and on half of' Ham, weighing 6: Pound, 'a

u'rj'd 'o 'In Lot' Hlu'ſ on "Io grst rzfDtrc'rbc' last, r"

orlc' to 6' 'm on cord ſo tz'on Frtc'oa', ('bu' 'ound o'

Ne' London) and ſln'pp'd y r. Jacob Holy-le, but 'tr'r up

'u'd 5) Mrfloic put or' 'cord ſo'r'c ark" "'cſ'l uhn'c'

xivn Nm'u of 'be ſaid "'rcr r: Mr. St'fll'l B'idzſur'
"if 'be S'r'n Bn'l" Be on o' to the P'ſil" h

ſþ-H 6' 'cU YZr-'J'Z , fl ' l r "n '

*i* Edward Carter, Silk-Dyer and Scow

eier, from Londom'ow Partnor with Samuel Hall Buclrram -

Sri'rner a Glew-Maur, at the Rainbo' and llluc Hand

in Cambri e-Stroet Boſlon, Dyco and ſcowero all ſorto of

Bmtadeo, elvcts, bamaaks, Scrlno, Lyſirlngs, Tabbico,

Burdetts, Mohair', Popiina Saſrreto, Perfiaas, Clo:ho, Camb

letts, Slufl" Linen', ecdlc-Work and Embroidcry, black

Silk' white Saſnct Hood', fine Chclfjeg and Calllooco, Men'

and women, Silk and Worfled H e, Bedding, and all ram

of Furnituro, and Meno Cloath' ſcowcr'd w't and dr .

Any Perſons that ſend to the above mentioned, (lore wl'

be mon to fond the Thing' back to the Roſpectrvo Plana:

All at 'eaſe-'big Ratto _ for ready Money.

flung ſorts of hop Good: c'llcndar'd, preſfd and paclr'd

. a e.

55 A convenient Tcnement in Clarlt's

uare, near the old North Moctlng Houſqrontainln three

"egg on a Floor, to be ſbld. Enquire of we rlnror
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PORElGN AFFAIRS.

London, Aov. 27.

- E hear that the Couneil and

Regen have approved the

Condu oſCol. Shute, and

that he is to return to New

' , England with ſreſh Powers

, , . and lnstructions.

Fontainb/eamhſm. at. The

King's tender Affection for

the Queen encreaſes every

Day ; and his Maiesty gives

Prooſs of it ſleeping and

waking. Not many Days

ago he had a Dream which

disturbed him very much,

, , ſor he dreamt that his A

partment being on Fire, he

took the Queen in his Arms and ran away with her to pre

ſerve her from the Fumes. When he told his Dream next

Mornin to the Queen, ſhe was very much affected to ſee that

ſhe had o mueh nſ his heart. and when he aroſe he made her

a Preſent uſ a Gold Snuff Box, ſet with Diamonds to a very

'aniſigerabru Value. 'Tis ſaid the Queen is certainly wit

l .

Yiemnt, Nor. n. 'Tis given out here ſor certain, that

his Portugueſe Majesty has granted the Ostend Company the

Liberty or going to trade tu Braſil, and the Ports which that

Crown pofl' ffea in the East-lndics e

_£andon 7421. r'. On Friday last the Grand Jury ſot the

(.rty of London made the followin Preſcntmcnt which was

order'd by the court forthwith m printed and publlſh'd.
5 *'\*, rilzgtd Lury oſ the City oſ London, ſworn to

mqum To ' w'tflzn ord the King, and th'

Body of the ſaid City, at the Guuo au,r.._-r.. _m,_ Wcdncſ.

day the rath oſ this instant Ianuary, Anno omrnt an),

and in th' T'elſth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord

George, King of Great Britain, Stc.

lmprimis. W' preſent, as a grievous Nuſance, the great

Number of Beggars, Shoo-Cleaners, and other idle and

Wandering Pcrſons,that daily frequent and pester th' Publitk

Streets oſ thi' Citv, to the great Disturbance of the Citzens,

and all other Perſons paſſing to and fro through the ſaid Streets

u n their lawful occaſions; the ſaid Beggars, and other

idi: wanderers, interrupting and stopping ſuch L'trſona ſor to

ve them Alms, or pretending to ſeli ſome [ſifling Thing

or to colour their asking an Alms; and who daily do

molest the Shopkeepers and inhabitants oſ this City, by

standing or lying continually at their Doors, and disturbing

them and their Customers in their Traffick and Buſineſs.

Which great Number of Beggars, Shoo-Clcaners, &'c. both

Men and Women with their young Children, iſ not timely

prevented, may become a heavy Charge to the lnhabitants of

this Cit ; the ſaid Numbers having oſ late great] increaſed

in this ity,as we apprehcnd,ſrom the Care an Diligence

nſ his Majesty's Justiccs in the Countries lying round about

the Town, hv poring the [.aws in Execution against ſuch

Strollers and Beggars, and in ſetting them to Work, which

ſo affrightens them, that, rather than c rmply with the Laws,

they quit their Pariſhes, and fly to this (.ity ſor shelter;

and through the great Remiſneſs and Negligenc: of the

Constables and Bcadlts in this City, by not apprehending

and ſeizing ſuch ldle Vagranta and Wanderers, and not

carrying them beſore the proper Magistrates to be dcaltwith

accorqin to the Law. We thtreſore humbiy recnmmend it

to this onourable Court that ſuch tri'eCiual Meaſures may

be taken for obli in; the &veralpariſh and Ward officers in

this Cltyto be iligent in the apprehending and ſeizing all

ſuch Beggars and Wanderers, and to carry them before the

Magistrates of this City, that they ma be ſent to their

profit Panſhts they belong to, or the ouſe of correction

in sCity, to be puniih'd accordin to their Deſerts. And

as we doubt not oſthe Care and eadineſs of the worth

Magistrates oſ this City to put the Laws in Execution againd

ſuch Vazab-nds, ſo we hope, ſrom the Methods they ſhall

take to ylige the Inſerior officers in this City to do their

Duty herein, the Growin Nnſance may be redreſs'd, Dated

at the. Seſiiona-i-louſc at .rstiee Hal! in th' Old Baily, this

rath Day of lum-try, 17: r.

  

Yesterday the Seffions ended at the Old Baily, where two

Maleſactors viz Samuel Sella, late a Summoning Bailiff at

LnfiFld, and John Mattoclts, a Vithnllcr in Newgate-strcet,

received sentence oſ Death for a Robbcry on the Highway

near Snacklewell.

John Moor convicted oſa notorious Riot and Aſſaultin

the Houſe or in. Hall,a Victualler, at the End nſPrinccſs

Street near Stocks-Market, in oppoiing a act-officer, and

firing a Pistol whereby a Perſon is dan crouſly wounded,

was fincd so l. order'd to remain two ears in Newgate

and afterwards to give security ſor his good Behavourfoi

three Years. , ,

A Footman ſora violent Aſſault upon his Mistrcſs, by run

ning after her with a Blundcrbuſs, to cxtort Money from

he] conſented to be tranſportcd- - _

ne Woman was burnt in the Hand; and a great many

Perſons order'd ſor Tranſportation

Ram, Dec. 8. r: is still ſaid, matins
Cauſe of' the Princeſs Sobieski's Retrctcat in-_

to the Monastcry of Nuns of St. Calicia,

was, that ſhe could not prevail with her

Conſort the Cheva'lier de St. George, not to

rrust the Education oſ her Eldest Son to' the

Titular Lord Hay, a Protestant, for ſear he

ſhould bring him up in the Religion of the

Church of England. Be that as it will,

the Chevalier de St. George has given

Orders, that ſhe ſhould be ierv'd according'

to the Rank ſhe bears here, tho* they have

not ſeen each other, nor has there a ſingle

Compliment paſs*d between them ſince her

hrn entering into the Monastery. We hear

that Cardinal' Alberoni, who is in great

Esteem with that Princeſs, had undertaken

to reconclle her to her Husband; but that

ſpeaking a little haughtily to the Chevalier

de St. George, he was deſired not to concern '

himſelf any ſurther in that Affa'ir. The

Cardinal de Polignac takes a great deal of

Pains to bring about a Reconciliation be

tween them, and has for that Putpoſe made

ſeveral Vifits to thatPrinceſs in her Cloister,

but hitherto without Succeſs.

London, fen. 23. A South Sea Compa

ny*s Sloop, that arriv'd lately at Jamaica

from La Vcra Cruz, brought Advice, that 1

Dutch Ship having continued Trnding on'

that Coali, the Spaniards fitted out a Man

oi War and two Sloops to take her; lutthe

Dutch Trader, after a' warm Diſpute ( in

which the Capt. of the Spaniſh Man of

War's Leg on the first Broadſide was ſhot

off)_got clear with little Dama'e. The

Spaniſh Captain is ſince dead of his Wounds.

Haguc, fart. 24. M. Oliver Secretary;

charg'd with the Affairs oſSpain, having

reiented t! Memorial, notiſying to their

_ igh Mightineſſes, that his Catholick Ma

Jeſiy is inclin'd to uſc his Mediation ſor ac

cgmmodating the Difftrences between t_he_

Emperor

_____4---u-_.7
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Emperor and the State, upon the Commcfteſi

of the Austtian Netherlands to the lndies.

Their High Mightineſſes have taken a Re

ſolution, the Substance of which is as fol

lows': That it ſhall be ſignified to the ſaid

Secretary, in Anſwer to his Memorial, That

their High Mightineſſes hold themſelves

obliged to his ſaid Majelly for the repeated

Aſſurances of his Friendſhip, on which their

High Mightineſſes ſet a high Value, and will

endeavour always to preſerve it: That they

are alſo very glad his Majelly is enclin'd

to favour the Navigation and Commerce

'of the State, and willing to examine and

redreſs their Grievances, conformable to the

Treaties: That their High Mightineſſes will

expect the EffeEls of it, and on their Part

will likewiſe always religiouſly obſerve the

Treaties, &c. Moreover, their High Mi h

tineſſes conſidering, that according to a or

ir'nl Declaration of Count Koningſeck, their

lmperial and Catholick Majestyffi have al

ready agreed to maintain with united Forces

the imperial Company of Commerce in the

Netherlands, against the least Hindran'ce

offer'd to its Navigation, their High Migh

tineſſes cannot comprehend how his Ma

jeſly's Mediation, while ſuch Engagements

ſubſist, can be put in Praffice with ſuffici

ent lmpartiality, &c. That their High

Mightineſi'es ſiinding themſelves much in

jur*d by.what is stipulated in the ſaid Ma'

rine, Treaty, in Favour of the ſaid Com

merce of the Aullrian Netherlands, and to
the Preiudice Olſſllle State, Laturut but ln

ſilt, that his Catholick Majesty will he plea

ſed-to conſider of the Means for removing

this Grievance; and that by his effectual

Officcs he will prevail with his imperial

Majeſiythat the ſaid Company ofthe Au

ſlrian Netherlands may ceaſe, for redrefling

the Grievances of their High Mightineſſes

on that Account.

Warſaw, fart. 1'2. The-Grand Chancel

lor and ſome other Grandees of this King

dom, held ſome Days ago a private Council

in' the Preſehcc of his Majelly, for preparing

the ſeveral Matters which will be propoſed

to the Senatus Conſilium by the Court. We

hear they came to the following Reſoluti

on, viz. to ſend a ſolemn Embaſſy to the

Court of Pruſlia, from Whence a new Pleni

tentlary is expected hete. A conſiderable

ffumber of the Nobility of Poland and Li

thuania are arriv'd; the Great Marſhal of

the Crown Army' is alſo expected, which

'gives us ſome Hopes that the Great Coun

cil will begin ſitting on the appointed-Day.

Bofion, April 16.

On Thurſday last his Honour out Lieut.

Governour was pleas'd to diſſolve the Ge

neral Aſſembly ofthis Province.
B O S TO A : Printeſend lold by BeNuMſi' N FRANKLIL' in

Advertiſements and. letters are taken in.
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Custom-Had? Boflom Entcred Inwards'j _

Coming, Stone, Haywood, Jackſon, Tuck 88

Ober from New Hampſhire,Groſs frl'ſn Con

neflicut, Braddock from Long llland, Forst

and I_)oty from N. Carolina, Browh from

Martmico, Ruſhton from Liverpool, Srroad

from Virginia, Chaille from Maryland, Snel

ling from Surranam, Beauchamp from Guar

deloop, Morine from Hiſpaniola,Vicars from

Topſham, Di'ckenſon, v Book'er, Butler, Wa:

terman and Burbeck from Honduras.

Cleared Out. Stevens for New Hamp

ſhire, Buſh for Newport and Connecticng

Dickenſon and Brag for Newport, Sampſon

for Long lſland, Turner and Tilſon for North

Carolina, Gray for Ambo , Harris, Prince,

Aubin, Amy and Smith 'or Newfoundland,

Timbcrlake for Fyal, King for Barbadoes,

Cunningham and Lake for West Indies,

Fones and Homans for London.

Entered Out. Green for ConneElicut;

Philpot for New York, Hill for N. Carolii

na, Aubin for Barbadoes, Davis for welt

Indies, and Treuine for Great Britain.

A-DVERTISEMENTS.

'lit Pletzſc to "lſt'" the following in your

next Paper. There it one joust Smith (the your' Men I

mean ) who h-r lately in the Gozette adrertifid a sort: of

Loaf Sugar to be ſold one Pain) 4 Pound cheaper than an) Bo

d) eiſe. It it pretty extraordin'r Smith ſhould have th't

mode Afl'uranee 4.' to odvertiſe t ce heſe! one Pain) cheap

er; 'or I must now puhliebl) tell him it irftlſczfo' [fell 43

goo and 4' rheaP Sugar ar he eat' ell, and much cheap"

than he would unleſr upon this om ten.- For t" he h-N Pjd'

lit-U) given on' th't he will ruin theg'*'*f*'"" 'f'r du" 5'

lost , thouſand a, ,,,:._.ſ Nun-U 3 re, 1 beltne 'In an'

cum. a,- "me at willingly/hil- 4 Thouſand Poundfor the

Servieeo thit To'n at Smith, and with 4 r'urh better De.

fizn .- 1 we do it, it rron't he with 4 View of 'taining otherr,

and then making the Town ye) Interrflfo' 'that 're ſo e

neroufl) gite them when the Bu/inefi le rſolel in one : in

l would have Smith get the hot of all on: qflsugnr heforo

he maker theſe great Propoſu t; and not when People o to

him to eomPd" our Sugar: trith hit, to ſee 'hieh is the heff

and ehmpefl to tell them he hat no juth Sugar ſo' Goodn'fl.

I would no' likewiſe have him tell people that we (all our Su

gar Smith's Su or, togire it 4 Name: Such mean, heſe, raſ:

mll) Ways ouz t to he mid aſide in Trade. Like-riſe [would

not hue you get a Piece do] your orrn ordinary Sugar, and

compare wit/'your hefl, an tell people the ordinary r: Geoeh'r.

A Fellow that will dohſurh Trirbt tu tho e in Tratle, Night

r. be In! L, me Noſe: ro' the Town, he n'ould bt-IY/Cd 'rnz

by the Noſe. But go on Smith, trnwl into ever: Hmffhr'r

shop, and ſorre Sugar; upon People(_7ou uſeto ſpi e ) 'he

ther the) will or no- and l would chi e Jou to ell Stag-un _

USix Penee a pound cheaper than an) 'to y elſe; r 1 our

Adrertiſemenr ofn penny er pound cheaper ir true, l e ten

ner] Bad) know: the Rmjun of' it; and this Town, Smith,

hee hern too much ſweetned bJfrau to he drawn o) a penny a

pound. [would arh-rſe you alſo not to ſink too lo' in you'

Spirits, k/l thoſe you eermſwnr Adrtrflt'y mnyzet the Ad

'vantage over you; and nfl'ureyourſelfm'e ſtorn to call ottr

Sugar h_7_the Name of Smrlh't, ' . Gooc _

A Pul/ (ſ Pewter, mork'd T. B. containing

4 Doz. And an halfof Plates, weighing 61 Pound, rue

enn'd to the Lon'r H/mrff on the grst qfDeeemher laſt, in

orde'r to he put on and C- t. Iſode Freeman, (then houndfor

New London) and fbipp'd y Mr. Jacob lie/yoke, hut'rir ſup

pos'd hy Mistake rut on hoard ſimte other Veſſel l-i hee-'er

S'iyer Notite of the ſaid Pewter t' Mr. Samuel Brid'ſmm

near 'he Sir-ing Bridge, Boston, or to the Printer hereof,

[lull he well rewarded. _

1] Choice good pzckstd Citron/err, to he jb/d

6) Mrt. Randal in Union-Street, near the To'n me', a

3 r. 4 Hundred.

* * Cut-ling Pipe: fir Barber: marle and

ſ'uld _7 Mrzj'ohzflillflhin Union Street ce _4_L__'__g_roſr_.

Union-Street, where

Price 4 d._ ſingle, or '2 s. a Year.

'W'wwwmwofiamanÞM-A.

--J-J-Mt'lu'
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iondnn, December 7.

' HE Reader may te

  

  -* _ member an Account

\* Ill, a \ 'ofa Merman or Sea

1'7___,_HM)_5 _ _, Monfier ſeen off at  

Brest lately, and in

a; .t ſertedintheForeig'n

, ' and DomesticPapers
ſict about two Months

ago. The Authors

of the Memoirs de

. . ' ' Trevoix have . pub

liſhed a more ſatisſactory Deſcription of it

than any that has yet been give',in an Article

from Brest,attelied by the Captain and Pilot

oſthe very Ship which the Monſier encount

er'd. We find the*ſaid Article tranllated to

our Hands in the New Memoirs of' Lite

rature just publiſhed for November, which

runs thus. -

*' X' The Wind being Fasterly, we had thirty

" Fath'oms' of Water, when at Ten a Clock

f in the Morning a Sea-Monſter like a Man

'appear'd ne'arthe Ship, first on the Larboard

*_where the Mare was, whoſe Name is

*__William' Lamone, who took a Grappling

"Iron to pull him up; But our Captain,
'ſinlmed Oliver Morin, hindered him, being

*' afraid that' the Monster would drag him

t'away into the Sea. The ſaid Lamone
'ſiflruek him only on the Back, to make

*"him turn about, that he might view him

'the better. The Monlter being struck

ffhowed his Face, having his two Hands .

*_cloſed, as if he had Expreſſed ſome Anger.

"Afterwards he went round the Ship; When

* he was at the Stern he took hold of the

' Helm with both Hands; and we were

'obliged to make it fast, lest he ſhould

e'damage it. From thence he proceeded

' to the Starboard, ſwimming still as 'Men

'doſ When' he came to the Forepart of

(the Ship, he viewed for ſome time the

'Figure that was in out Prow, which re
*ſſ ſireſepteda beautiful Woman; and then

"he roſe out of the Water, as if he had

*'beeri 'willing to catch that Figure. All

'this happened in Sight oſthe whole Crew.

' Afterwards he cameagain to the Larboard,

i where' they preſented to him, a Cod-fiſh

' hanging down with a Rope: He handled'

' it without ſpoiling it, and then removed

"the .Length of a-Cable, and came again to

' the Stern'_, where he took Hold ofthe Helm

fia'r'ſecond, Time. that tery' Moment;

N-&W-England Conranc
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.* Capt. Morin got a Harping iron ready, and

' took it himſelſto ſtrike him with it, but

* the Cordagc being entangled he miſſcd his

* Aim, and the Harping ltc-n touched only

* the Monſier, who turned about, ſlxowing

* his Yace,as he had done before. Afterwards

* he came again to the For'epart, and vicwed

' again the Figure in our Prow. The blate

* called for the Harplng iron .- But he was

* frighted, ſancyingthat this Monstct was

* onb La Commune, who had killed himicli'

* in the Ship the Year before, and was thrown

' into the Sea in the ſame Paſſage. He was

* contented to puſh his Back with the Harp

® ing Iron z and then the Monfier ſhewed his

* Face ashe had done at other Times', After

* wards he came along the Board, ſo that

* one might have given him the Hand. He

' had the boldneſs to take a Rope held by

' John Mazier and John Diffiete, who being'

* willing to pluck it out of his Hands, drew

* him to our Board, but he fell into the'

' Water, and then removed at'the Distance'

' of a Gun's Shot. He came immediately

' near our Boatd, and riſing out oſthe Water

' to the Navel, we obſerved that his Breast

* was as large as that of a Woman of the

' belt Plighr. He turned upon his Back, and.

' appeared to be a Male. Afterwards he

* ſwam again round the Ship, and then went.

t away; We have never ſeen him ſince; A

* I believe that from Ten a Clock till

* Twelve this Monster was along out Boardz'

* iſthe Crew had not been frighted, he might;

* have been taken many Times with the

5 Hand, being only two Feet distant. The

* Monster is about eight Foot long: His Skin

* is brown and tawny, without any Scales:

=All his Motions are like thoſe of Mcn,

* the Eyes of a- proportionable Size, a little

* Mouth, a large and flat Noſe, very white

< Teeth, black Hair, the Chin covered with

* a moſſy Beard, a ſort of Whiskers under,

* the Noſe, the Ears like thoſe of Men, Find

* between the Fingers of his Hands and Feet,

' like thoſe of Ducks. In a word, he is likc

* a well ſhaped Man. Which is certiſred to

' be true by Captain Oliver Morin, John Mar

< tin,Pilot, and by the whole Crew, conſisting'

* of Two and thirty Men. >

We hear, that at the Sittings in the King's

Bench at Guildhall, the Rev. Mr. Woolfionl'

was ſound Guilty, on his own Conſefliom- of

being the Author and Publiſher of a, Book

entitled,- Tl? Modefator. ' " ' '*'

' * * '* There

-_.-..--_.
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Rover of 40

. the States of the Kingdom,

\

"' e a ' a, . '

There lS Advice, that the Dutch Crurzers

have taken and carried toGibrittar an Algerine

Guns and 300 Men.

We hear, that the Statue of his Majeſiy

_ 'on Horſe-back, curioufly perform'd by Mr.

Noſi 'of Hyde Par'k, larger than that at

Clſaring Croſs, is ſet up at his Grace the

Duke of-Bolton*s Seat at Hackwood, and

that he is making one for Groſvenor Square,

which is to be Gilt all over.

, London, Dtc. 9. At the Rehearſa'l of Mr.

Purcelhs Te Deum, &e. on Tueſday last at

St. Paul*s, the Stewards of the Sons of the

Clergy, collected upwards ofrgo l. ofthe

Ladies there preſent, towards placing out

poor Clergymens Ifrnghters Apprentices.

sroc/ibolm, Deo. 3. We are aſſured that

one ofthe Propofals which is to be made by

the Court in the next General Aſſembly of

is to grant the'

free Exerciſe of Religion to all Chrifiian

Communions throughout the Kingdom with

out Exceþtion z and that there will be another

to extend the Commerce of the Swedes to

all Parts of Europe.

. We hear, that a Petition of ſeveral ofthe

Inha'bitants of Vintry Ward, raying that

- they might be allowed to quali yrhemſelves

to vote at the next Election of Common

Council Men, by paying the Taxes'ſpecified

in the late Act ofParliar'hen-t, was conſidered

last Tueſday in the Court of Aldermen, and

rejected, as being out of Time.

Rome, De'c. 29. ,We have it reported here,

that the Courts of Vienna and Madrid, have

required the Great Duke of Tuſcany to de

riate the Infant Don Carlos his Succeſſor.

Bcrlin for', rs'. The Broils between the

King of Pruffia, and the Poles are encreaſed

to ſuch a Degree, that his Pruffian Majel'ty

has order'd ro Regiments of Foot and 6 of

Horſe to file off toward Pruſiia, to reinforce

his Troo s which are already in thoſe Parts,

his Maje y having reſolv'd to follow thither

in Perſon, and the Generals who are to com

mand, are actually nam*d.

Cmflominople, Deo. tJ. According to Ad

vices from Perfia, our Troops are by this

time got into Winter Quarters, where they

will reſt for ſome time; that they may be

the better able next Spring to go on with

their Conquefl'. *Tis talkfd, that the Snltan

Elref, who ſucceeded Meryweis, is about

ſending anEmbaſi'y hither to endeavour to

agree with the Port about the Partition of

Perſia, '

_ Paris, fln. 25. They write from Madrid,

that the Duke de Riperda pretends he will

augment the Revenues of his Catholick

Ma'efiyi'n Spain up to 30 Millions ofCrowns

a ear, and thoſe of the Waſt Indies to 4

Millions of Pifloles.

LAHumbo/n'g, "7411., 17.,They write from
 
3 OſiST O A : Printed and ſold

Advertiſemengs and, LetY'F ar.- taken

i'

Hinover, that his Royal l-lighineſs Prin'cd

Frederick preſides now in the Electoral

Council, being aſſisted by Meſſ. de Bulau

Gortz, and other Members of the Privy

Council. .' - t

London, Yon. 29. Last Weelta Gardinet

at Elthane in Kent, bought a Piece of Ground

of a Widow his Neighbour -, and two Days

afterwards pulling down a'n old ſhed that

stood in the Premiſes, in digging up the

Earth, he ſound two earthen Pots Jfull of

Silver, and a ſmall Purſein one of the Pots

full of old Gold, in all to the 'Value of

about acol. It being nois'd about by one of

the Gardiners Servants, who'aſſisted him in

digging, the woman, who has _4 Children,

lays Claim to the Treaſure, and they have

begun a Law Suit about it.

Boston, April 23. ,

On Thurſday last a ſpecial Court ofad?

miralty was held here for the Tryal of

Capt. Symons, who ſeveral times beat one

of his Men in his Paſſage from this Place

to North Carolina, ſo that he dyed in two

Days after the last time of his beating him -

and his Indictment being read, the Courſi?

adjourn'd to this Day. _ '

Custom-Houſe Boflon. Enteted Inwardsl _

Punchard and Thatcher from Connecticuf;

Smalledge from North Carolina, Flucker,"

Whittle, Winkley, and Benjamin from Sal

tertuda, Burbeck, Mackin and Durfey from'

the Bay of Honduras, and Stanney from

Antigua. -

cleared Out. Stone and'George for New

Hampſhire, Beekman and Theobald for

. New York, Kent, Raymond, Doty,l-lill,'and

Gale for North Carolina, Trevoſie for An',

tigua, Colesworthy for Newfoundland,v

Green for Connecticut, Livermore for Maa

ryland, Davis for West lndies, Ray, Maſon,

and Dimond for Canſo, Philpot for Amboy

Durgee and Crocker for Great Britain, and

Shepardſon for London.

Entered Out. Knowles and Groſs for

Connecticut, Smalledge for North Carolina,

Prince, Am , Aubin and Stroud for New

foundland, ake and Fuſiis for Weſt Indies;

Scars and Snelling for Surranam, Fones and

Cary for London. '

ADVERTISEMENTS;
'qj A' large Pdctll/'e in 'ber Common to be '

In. Enqur're qf'M-udcm 'nd/ler, at be' Houſe in Nen

bury Srree'._ _

11 Choice good pick/21 Cucnmerr, 'a be old

6) Mrr. Randal In ſhrink-Street, me' 'be To'n De: t'

3 r. ' Hundred. ,

A Put] if Pewter, 'nor/Rd T. B. containing

4 D'z. and an hnIfof' Plate', 'eizbin 61 Pound 'ac

Wmrf on I," iſl of eremlm- last in

earl Cc LZ-u 'ma-r', ( then him) or

New London) and ſhrpp'd y r. ſae'i H'Iyol'c. but 'tis up?

'o's'd by Mistake put on board flame other Veſſel Whenn

give: N'm'ce of 'he ſaid Perrt'r n Mrl S'Iuel hilt
I s ' 1: a B/I r b P' ere-fir,"

near He win ri e o an e r' t e mite' '

flat/I I' ma rzwarlnt; , , '

carry'd to the Lon

order r'o 6: put on

by BEN JAMITFIA inn. in in Union-Street', where

in, [rice 4 d, ſingle, or r2 s. a Year.
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From S'ATURDAY April 23. toSATſiUnnartApril 30.

November go.
* Lonn, EY write from A

ſi berdeen, that the

Principals, the Doc-.

_ tors,Profeſſors, and

Masters of King's

College have un

animoufly conferred

  

_or in Phyſick upon

- Mr. ThomasBarham

' ' ofCheihunt in Hert-_

ford-ſhire.

On FridayNight last came on a Ttyal

before the Lord Chief Justice Raymond,

between one Pierce Plantiff and an eminent

Quaker at Chelmsford Defendant, for a Cri

rriinal Converſationv with the PlantiffisWife.

It was proved and, admitted that the Quaker

and Mrs. Pierce, did lie together in one Bed:

But it appeared that Mr. Pierce, the Hus

. band,'m whoſe Name the Suit was carried

on, was now_ a01en._ -._ .im Edt Indies, and

that his Wife carried the uaker lu ...-.

Houſe of Evil Repute, whereupon the Jury

gave a verdict for the Defendant; \ ,

The Creditors ofJoſeph Lacey, the famous

Qnaker, who lately went off for a great Sum

of Money, having made 'Application to the -

--Rr. Hon. the Lord High Chancellor, the

Time for ſurrendering himſelf is- enlarged

for 30 Days; in which Time,- we hear, he

intends to deliver up himſelfand his Effects,

purſuant to the Statute of 'Bankruptcy,

having written a Letter to his Wife ex

preſſmg ſuch his Reſolution.
ſiThe Scotch Mail that was expected in

last Friday, did not arrive, the Floods being

out' in a- violent Manner between Newark

and Grantham -, inſomuch that thePost Boy'

narrowly eſcaped himſelf, but his Horſe

and Bag of Letters were lost. .

. The Companies of Aſſn'rance have bcen

deſired by our East- lndia Companies not to

aſſure any Thing on or belonging to the

Ships'fitted out by the East India _Company

at Ostend. '

Yesterday being the last Day oſ the Term

Mr. Henderſon, Mr. Brown, Mr. cunning

ham, and, others bound over on Account of

publiſhing ſome ſeditious Papers relating to

the Glaſgow Riot, appearedat the Kings

'* Bench Bar, and were continued on their'

*Recognizances till the next Term.

[We-"Idea, Dc'c. 7, They write ſrompover,

..'_____. ____'_-__. ...- ..--

'ct the Degree of Do&-

1 7 2 6.

Dec. agThat the Swiſt Man' of War,_C-apt.*_

PitmanJ wem out that Morning to ctuizc oil

the North Foreland, and to look out for his

Majesty's coming over from Holland, 'but

happen*d to run aſhore alittle to the North

ward of the Pier Head, Two of the Men

were'waſhtd out of the Boat and drowned;

but they were in great hopes the Man of

War would be got off.

 

To 'be Worſbijzful Master I a N U s.

SI R, Cambridge, April as. 1726:

HE poetick Performances which ſome

' times bloom in your Paper, not only

afford a rich Entertainment to thoſe of a

fine and delicate Imagination, bu't may, by

their Heat and Influence, call forth from

the Womb of ſome great and hidden Ge

nius, ſome Pieces of inestir'nable value, of

which the Publick might otherwiſe have

been deprived.

ml-n' Afluonfdg' rubb

to the Author of the following Tranſlation,

is beyond my Power at preſent to determine :

But the commendation which the Publick

hath paid to the last Piece of Poetry in

ſerted in the Couram, has encourag'd me to'

publiſh this beautiful O'de -,' with ſome

Aſſurance, that if the Reception is but cor

reſpondent to the Merit of the Performance,

it will obtain a conſiderable Applauſe, at

least with thoſe who have any Acquaintanco'

with the Charms ofthe Original.

4 _ ſome, &Ca '

Horace, Oſſde the xvr. Lib. 1 r. to Ora/plan."

HRO* all Mankind impatient Ardour's

reign,

To live a Life ofEaſe ſecure from Pain:5

The Sailor, on the Egean Billows tost,By gloomy Clouds1 (litle Moon-'s fair Lustre' I

o \ - ' ct

And Stars no more ſeen with theiſradiſian't

_ Fires ſi ,. ſi

To guide th' uncertain Ship, ſoft Rest deſires.

In Feats of War,the furious Thracians skill'd',v

And Made-r, with whizzing Deaths to win '

w' h l' st s ithdgſſdd'
ll tnr y ou , "aſbm-IEaſ c I 'U

More worth than ſhining Beds of eilowgzii

Or purple Garments stairrd with yfia'ſdyes:

Which Gems enlighten, as the

v SklGS: "

w.- c__.__.

rieces have been'
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Ntlffins immenſe, which greedy Air'rice

hea- s,

Nor Honour's gaudy rain, which o*et the

ulga_ r ſweeps,

Can ſooth the Cares which haunt a Mo

narch's Breast,

And flying round the Court, his Thoughts

molest

Happy the Man, the Breathings of whofl:

Mindi Are in the Circle of his Power confin*d z

Whoſe Sleep no (I-Sears diſturb, his Life no

are,

But at his Table dines on homely Fare;

And from the ſordid Lust of Riches free,

From his clear Thought all brooding Sot

rows flee.

Condemn'd to breathe on Earth a narrow

A space,

We many Things, and mighty Projects chafe .

To foreignRealms,ſelf-baniſh'd from our own,

With anxious Speed from prefling Griefs

we run .

ln vain our Halle, while in the conſcious

Soul

The angry Gods their killing Hotrors roll.

A guilty Gloomsklliangs hovering o'er the

rps,

And in theMinds ofrunningSquadrons leaps.

Purſuing Cares bound ſwifter than the Deer,

Chas'd by the bloodFy Hounds and trembling

ear,

Or the fleet Finions ofthe Eastern Wind,

Which vail the Sun, and leave the Hours

behind;

While ſwift as Liggt the Clouds impetuous

v.
And ſpread with Sackloth all the nzureSlty.

With eager Joy lets graſp the preſent Hour,

And leave the future, plac'd beyond our

Powflr' r h h T'd
etSmiles with entle 'reezes oot t e 1 e

[Of ſwelling Grigef, and rellleſs Fears ſubſide.

Since various Pleaſu res join to make us blell,

Deny*d from ſome, we*ll live upon the rest.

Achilles, tho' with Fame immortal crown'd,

Death's fatal Shaft firetch'd, prostrate on

the Ground;

And Try/am, who a longer Age obtains,

Yet loaths a Life eutſt with perpetual .

Pains,

And mad with Fury, knaws his endleſs

Chains.

Perhaps on me the ſmiling Hours bellow

The Pleaſures which my Friend will never

know.

What tho' a hundred Flocks your Fields

. adorn, _

And lowing Herds ſalute the riſing Morn;

Tho' flying Steeds before your Charrot

ſpring, _ _

Andin your Fars the skrielting Arrils ring;

Tho' Robes twice in the Tyrr-m Tindutelflid,

Around you their majeſlick Honours ſpread -,

On me the Fates with partial bounty ſhine,

And ſpin theThread ofLil'e more ſoft &fine.

Small is my Hoglſe, ſutrounded Wltll the

tades

Of_f_gloomy Forrests, and delightful gl'ade_s_,___

Where all the Nſine my raviſh'd Breaſt int

. Pike, .

And light with Hames of their poetick Fire;

Here rais*d above the ll'orld, my lofty Eyes

View the low Vliſlgflt, and their Rage de

piſe.

P/ſtaraqaa,-April. 2'2. Yellerday Arrived

here Capt. William Croſs in a Sloop from

the Bay of Honduras, who ſays, That he

and two Veſſels more were taken by a

Spaniſh Periauger of 17 Men, as they were

going into the Bay, and put a ſhore on an

Illand, where finding a Doree, s of them

went into her up to the Bay Men, who

immediately fitted out 2 Boars, with r;

Men a Piece, and Retook all the Veſſels

and the Spaniards in them, and 'ut them

on board the Diamond Man of ar,- who

had taken a Pirate Commanded by one

Cooper, and had a great many Priſoners on

Board,and was bound to Jamaica with them.v

He adds, that Low and Spriggs, were both

marooned, and were got among the Muskez

too Indians.

Boflon, Ajm'l 30. '

Capt. Symons (mentioned in our last)

was try'd last Saturday, and acquitted. _

Custom-Houſe Boflorr. Entered lnwards.

Fuller, Owen, Clark, Breed and Thomas

from Saltertuda, Schermerhoorn from New

York, Perkins from Guatdc'loop, Throop

from St. Lucia, Farrington from Honduras

George from Virginia, Epes,'Dean, Thomas

Loverly, Willis and Niglffill. re"- North

Carolina Carlen- "'4" ."ch" fiom

num-and, Larman from St. Krtts, Johnſon

and Lewis from Surranam, Stevens from

N. Hampſhire, Davis from Conneflicut, Da

vis from Long Illand, Matters from Martini

co, Ovety from S. Carolina, Smith from

Exon, Cornuck from Brillol, Chamberlain

from Cayan, and Clark from London.

Cleared Out. Gage, Jaekſon, Butler and

Ellingwood from N. Hampſhire, Green for

Connecticut, Smalledge, Law, and Ela for

N. Carolina, Mouſel for Virginia, Holmes

for New York, Stront, Pa .mah, Coleswor

thy, and Prince for Newfoundland, Web

lier for Antigua, Boulderſon for Mountſer

rat, Cheever for Surranam, Lake for Lewj

ard lliands, and Ltlill for St. Kitts.

Outward Bound. Punchard and Tharchz

er for Connecticut, Hedge, Coggeſhall, and

Carteret for Newport and Connecticut, Per

kins for Newport, Grant for Virginia, Soley

and Hall for Surranam, Larman and San

ders for West lndies, and Winllow for Great i

Britain. _

ADVERTISEMENTS.

D-Z-onrſ nual (Al-1 Ln'Dn'v' . -.. .
nfff'ſ'ſ' N:

lit Srrayed or stale on the 26rb Inflzmr

at Mghgfrom a Pasture on For: Hi/l, _r\ large black Mart)

lit-longing ro Col. Natſmm'el Byflcld, rþimm Ten: old,an

mar fiftrfll Hands high. Whoever- brrngs ber to rbc O'na'

ſhall be well reward: .

fills All sort: 0/ very good Ijflhjflfiold Goods,

'a be ſold at Mr. Richard And: mar 'he Tour-Half?

liofl'wr. _ 'a

'rit 11 large Paflm-c m the Common 'all ,
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Lirbon, Dec. 3

- _* , N the Ȝcth ult. the

ass if? fleet from Fernam

._ buc, arrived ſafe in

,,tf,; the Tagus, having

® made the Voyage

, 'ſ in leſs than 13

- ' . i' Weeks. It has

brought goooChests

ofSugar, er 23,coo

._ Hides, but how

much Gold and o

ther Effects are on Board the Flotilla is

not yet known. We have still frequent

Storms on our Coast, which 'its ſuppoſed

keeps off the Algerine Rovers.

London, Dec, 7. '

Last Saturday Morning, the Wife of Mr.

Clarke, a Clock'maker in Fetter Lane, having

been at Clare Market, and returning Home,

a Country Cart which was at a Shop Door

in Portugal Street, unlading of Goods, was

ſet on Running by one ofthe Horſes taking

a ſudden' Starr, and was carried upon the

Pavement, where the canfoueezed the ſaid

unfortunate Gentlewoman againlt the Wau,

and broke one of her Legs and an Arm, be

ſore any Help could be got, and bruiſed her

in ſuch a miſerable manner that ſhe expired

in a few Minutes. Her Corpſe was carried

Home in a Chair to her Husband- and Four

Childen. The Coroner's Inquesthaving ſat

Yeſlerday upon the Body, brought in their

verdict, Accidental Death.

Dublin, Dec. rr. The Houſe of Commons

have paſſed the Bill for ſecuring 8: strength
ning the Protestant Intereſſst, and toobli

Converts from the Roman Catholick Re

li ion, to bring up,their Children Pro

  

Hurricane last Tueſday ſen'night between

the Nore and Margate, but ſoon-parted

from her Anchors, and th'n upon the Red

ſand zand was judged by the Crew to have

bulged, who took to their Boat, but had

the Misfortune to break their Oars; they

afterwards kept driving ar Sea till Thuti

day, when the Sarum, an outward-bound

EaR India-man took them up, the Mate, one

Sailor, and a Paſſenger died in the Boar.

The Ship floated, and was found by ſome

Fiſhing Smacks, and by them towed up the "

River; and on Tueſday the Gentlemen that

ſhipt the Goods in it, had a Meetmg, and

gave the three Masters oftheFiſhingSmacks

who brought her in goo_l. for their Salvage

of the Goods, ſhe being very rich 5' and a

handſome Graruity will no doubt be given

them by the Ow'ers of the ſaid Ship. _

An odd ſort ofCheat was put in Practice

ſome Days ſince, upon a Woman that lets

Lodgings in Red-Lion Street in Holbourn:

A young Gentleman who lodged in her Houſe

being indiſpoſed, went out of Town for the

Air, with deſign to stay about a Month; there

came in his Ahſenee, three Perſons to the

Landlady, pretending to be his Relations,

and gave a very particular Account of his

Sickneſs and Death at Rickmanſworth in

Hertfordſhire, the Place he had told her he

was going to. The Woman being thus de

luded with their story delivered them all

his Effefls, and ſuffefld them-to take Poſ

ſeſſion of every Thing belonging to the ſup

poſed Deceaſed, to the Value of about aco

Pounds -, and in four Da'ys after, the Gentle

ge man came to Town, when to his Infinite

Surprize, he found his Lodgings entirely

te tanrs; and to prevent the Occaſional had

Conformity of Papists.

They have alſo ordered aBill to be brought

in for Flaming and Preſerving Timber and

Fruit Trees in this Kingdom.

As likewiſe a Bill for the better regulating

and employing the Poor.

And alſo a- Bill for the more effeaual

Tranſportation of Felons and Vagabonds.

London, Dcc. 16. The Governours of

Queen Anne's Bounty to the poor Clergy,

have ordefld 69 poor Livings, 23 of which

do not exceed 10 l. a Year, to be augmented

with 200 l. each.

The Loving Brothers,Capt. Watſon, from

London to Figura, was at Anchgr in the

ltripp*d, and himſelf thus robbed of all he

London, Drc. 21. £ ,

Last Week died one Mr. Woodwa'rd at

his Lodgings in the Temple, reputed worth

So,ooo l. the Bulk of which Estate, for want

of his making a Will, goes to his Sister, a

poor industrious Widow of St. Dunstaffls

in the Well, who raught Children to read

for her Subſistence.

We hear that his Majesty hath been

pleaſed to grant his most gracious Pardon

to Lieut. Col. Graham of Col. Kirk*s Regi

ment, who ſome Months ago killed Capt.

Manning ofthe ſame Regiment in a Duel.
* London, ſon. 29. - ſi.

There iq a fleet to be fitted out with all

_Expedition', 4
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Pxpedition, and to conſist of' 30 Men oſWnr,

Viz. '2 Guard Ships, 12 others, from so to

F'; u'uns, and two Fire Ships.

On Wedneſday _th South Sea Company

put up their Whale ins to Sale, which were

ſold at a hi h Price.

ll/cflmin cr, Febr. '9. The rsth the

Houſe of ords took into Conſideration the

Treaty concluded at Hanover, between

Great Britain, France, and Pruffia: And that

between the Emperor and the King oſSpain.

And agreed to an Addreſs of Thanks to His

Majesty.

The ſame Day the Houſe oſ Common's

a'lſo took the ſaid Treaties into conſideration,

which occaſion*d 'great Debates; but at

length they came to a Reſolution, on a Di

viſion, 20; against 107, for an humble Ad

dreſs to his Majefly: * To expreſs their juſt

' Senſe of his Majestrs Concern for the

* Ballance and Peace of Europe, and above

* all, their unſeigned Gratitude for his

* earnest and ſeaſonable Care of the parti

'cular lntereſ'ts of his Britilh Subjects by

* forming and entering into the ſaid defen

' ſive Alliance with the most Chriltian Kihg

' and the King of Pruſlia, in order to obviate

* and diſappoint the dangetons Views and

'Conſequences of the Treaty ok'Peace be

* twixt the Emperor and the King of Spain;

* ' and to preſerve the many valuable Rights

* and Privileges of' this Nation, againlt the

' fatal Te'ndency of' the ſaid Tre'aty of Com

* merce, caleulated for the entire Deflructi

* on ofthe Btitiſh Trade, in Breach oſſeveral

* ſolemn Treaties now in Force: To acknow- '

* ledge His Majeſiy's Prudence and Reſolu

* tion, in not letting any Attempts or ln

* finuations whatſoe'er divert his Majefiy

* from conſulting and ſieadlly purſuing the

* true lnterest of theſe his Kingdonis 3, and

' to aſſure His Majeſly, That in Justice and

< vindication of the Honour and Dignit of

' the Britiſh Crown, their Houſe will e oct

* ually lland by and 'ſupport .his Majelly

'against all lnſults and Attacks, that an

* Prince or Power, in Reſentment of the Ju

* Meaſures which his Majesty has ſo wifely

* taken,ſhall make upon any of his Majestrs

< Territories or Dorninions tho* not belong

* ing t'o the Crown oſGreat Britain.
ſi 'Tis particularly to be obſerwd, that

whilst the Houſe ofLords were debating'

the Conſequences of' the Two Treaties afore

mentioned, the Duke of Newcastle, one 'of

the Principal Secretaries of State, produced

a Letter to their Lordſhips, which he had

' received the Day before from Col.Stanhope,

'the Britiſh Miniller at the Court ofMadrid,

ligniſying, * That the Duke de Riperda,

'Prime Miniſlet oſ Spain, had told him,

* That a New Treary was concluded with.

* the Emperor, by which his lmperial Maitfiy.

'obliged himſelf to procure Gibraltar; to

* be relior'd by Force of' Arma, if oſher

*Means would not'prevailz and to that

' End he is to ſend gooco of his Forces into

* Spain. That' his Catholick Majeliy of

' Spain engages on the other hand, to protect

* the Oliend Company in their Commerce

* to the lndies.* The Lord Lechmere then'

mov'd, that no Reſolutions might be taken

till that New Treaty came before the Houſe,

for that what that noble Duke had menti

on*d might be only Talk: To which his

Grace reply'd, *That he had his Ma'efiy*s

* poſitive Command to "acquaint the Houſe

f with the Contents of that Letter. -

. Btglan, Illay 7.

Tueſday last cing Town-Meeting here;

the Aſſembly choſe the Honourable Tho

mas Hutchinſon Eſq; Moderator: And ſot

Repreſentatives, Joſeph Wadſworth Eſqz

Mr. Thomas Cuſhing, Mr. Ezekiel Lewis',

and John Ballantine Eſq;

Custom-Houſe Boflon. Entered Inwards:

Samuel Stevens, John Stevens, Oberizck-ff

ſon, Ellin wood, Bowden, Breed, th;

Stone and obert Stone from New Hamp

ſhire, Davis, Lothrop and Edwards from

Connecticut, Freeman and Coggeſtal from

Newport, Davis From Long-Illand, Fletcher

from Maryland, Carver and Knox from

Honduras, Rawlins and Draper from Guar

deloop, Holland from S. Carolina, Sleigh

from Martinico. Lillie from Statia, and

Green from North Carolina. '

Cleared Out.

Bowden and Pa rſons ſot New Hampſhire,"

Carver, Groſs, Waterman, Thatcher, Car

teret and Coggelhall for Newport and Con'

neclicut, Chaille, Ralph, Beal and Wattel -

for Canſo, Snelling for Surranam, and Prince'

for Newſoundland.

Entered Out.

Perkins for Newport and Connecticut'

Drapet For New t, Ward, Brown and

Miller, ſor New oundland, Schermerhoorrl

for New York, Brooker for Well: lndies,

Easterbrook for North Carolina, Flucker

and Thomas for South Carolina, and Odat

for London.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

gus All sorts of very good Houſhold Goode,"

to 6' ſold te Mr. Ilii-bard And? an' 'be Tm-Honfl,

loflv",

i*'r This Paper ( No 249 ) begin: a Quar

ter, and theſe 'be have not paid for rbe last, are defir'd t'

ſend in their Money, a'r pay it to 'In &carer.
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vember 30.

A. ted Provinces, not

* many Months ago,

ave an egregrous

, fnſiance, not only

of the true Christi

an Temper and Mo

deration, but at the

ſame Time of that

proſound Policy and Wiſdom, with which

their tiouriſhing Republick i' govern'd, at?

which, were it imitated by other Sovereign ,

would very much advance the Strength and

'Grandeur of their Kingdoms and States,

and at the ſame Time, procure the Eaſe,

Quiet and Happineſs oftheir Subjects. The

Paſſage we mean, is as follows.

*- The Roman Catholicks in Holland being

at great Variance amongst themſelves, upon

account of the Election and Conſecration of

an Arch-biſhop, the Republick of Venice

wasdeſired by the Pope to concern them

ſelves in this Affair, and intetcede with the

SYUIS'GCMWL '0 appears by the following

Me orial, and the Anſwer rew-wi to the

ſame ' ' _

Memorial/rcm 'be must Senna Rtpublrck of

Venice to the High and Migbty states-General.

S we make no doubt but the Intention

ofyour Wiſe and powerful Republick

in to erating the free Exerciſe of our Roman

Catholick Religion in your Dominions, is to

maintain it Exempt from Trouble in the

Diſcipline which is therein eſiabliſhed, we

cannot think that a Diſorder, ſo contrar to

the ſaid Diſcipline, and the Doctrine o the

Holy Fathers,as the Conſecration which has

been made ofanArch-biſhop oſUtrecht could

be agreeable to the refined Judgment of

your High Mightineſſes, becauſe ſuch a

plain Diſobedience to the Supream Head of

xthe Church cannot fail to cauſe Diviſions

among the Roman Catholicks of' your Do

minions, who are as much indebted as your

other Subjects to the Wiſe and famous Go

vernment oſyour Republick.

This has encourag*d the Senate, from a

Motive of Zeal for the Uniſormity of

Sentiments in Religion, and for the Peace

'ofconſciencesz to apply to your High Migh

tineſſes, and beg you in the molt earneſ't

manner to ſee that good Order be restor'd

in the Eceleſiaflical Diſcipline of your

Roman Catholick Subjects, that the Clergy

* there may be oblig'd to own their Sovereign

Raiiorz that the Reþeis againſt their rig

From SATURDAY May 7. tOSATURctdAY May zr.
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thority ma' be ſuppreſsd, and that thoſe

turbulent ffiffits may be ſilenc'd, in order

to re-eſiabli that Tranquility- among them'

'- which is ſo neceſſary for them.- The Cer

tainty we are under of the particular Affec

tion which your High Mightineſſes have

for out Re ublick, which you have deriv'd

from your redeceſſots, and the Since-tity or'

our lntentions for the Proſperity of your

Sub'ects, gives us room to hope a favourable'

An wet to this Cordial InſCſCCfflOn, in Con

ſideration of the hi h Esteem we have ſot

yourHigh Mightine es,and ofthe Sinceriry

ith which we wiſh you all manner of Hap

ineſs. '

Given at our Dura! Palate, March 31. 1725.

Sign'd, Vendramino Biarrcbi, Secrſi

Reſolution of rbc States General upon the

* Memorial qſ the Venetians.

PTER mature Deliberation, it has been

reſolv'd to acquaint the Serene Repub

lick of Venice, that their High Mightineſſes

will always retain avery highEReem for the

ſaid Republick, and that their lntercelſron

is of ſo re t Weight with their Higlt

Mightine esfithat they would give thema

Prooſof it upon this Occaſion with pleaſure,

DUL time they cannot do it without dero

gating from the Fundamental and lnvio

lable Maxim of' their Republick, viz. that

in Matters of Religion and Eccleſiastical

Diſctpline, the bare Perſwaſion, without any

Constraint or Violence, oughtto take Place a

that 'tis free for every one to think in re

ligious Matters what he believes is most

proper for obtaining his salvation, of which

every one lS to give an Account to God ac

cording to the nformation or Light he has

receiwdz that their High Mightineſſes

thinking the Religion which they Proſeſs

the best and molt conſormable to the Re

veal*d Will oſ God, could wiſh that every -

one of their Sub'efls would conſorm to it -,

but that accor ing to their Eundamental

Maxims they cannot force any Body upon

that Article, but on th'e contrary must leave

every one Liberty to profeſs what Religion ,

he thinks in his Conſcience to be the best,

provided nevertheleſs that they demean as

good and loyal Subjects, and that they at

tempt nothing in' Word or Deed which may

be prejudicial to the Authority of the Go

vernment, to the ppineſs of Civil Society,

to Good Mannets, to the Publick Tranquil

ity, or which tends to the Oppreffion of

their Neighbours.

That 'tis upon this Footing their High

Mishximflxs'lzzxe ties 49 Bil! rein-'m "w
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Roman Catholieks and others in their Dom-ſi

inions, Without taking notice of their parti

cular Sentiments about the Authority, which

both oſthem attribute more or leſs to him

whom they alike recognize for Pastor, as

long as the Publiek Repoſe is not affected

by it, that therefore their High Mighti

neſſes having not hitherto taken Cognizance

ofwhat has paſs*d touching thc Election and

Conſecratation of a pretended Arch-biſhop

of Utrecht, who', they heard, was lately

dead, they did not pretend tojudge whether

any thing was done contrary to the Rules,

that the Sentiments' of their Catholick

Subjects in this Point being divided, their

High Mightineſſes according to their Princi

pies cannot make uſe of their Authority, or

ſuffer any Foreign Authority to be cm'ploy*d

for obliging either the one or the other to

drop their Sentiments, or to perſwade any

one to ſubmit blindly to him, whom they

call the Sovetaign Pastor; but that they

were obliged, on the contra'ry to maintain

both Parties alike against all Oppreſſion and

Perſecution: That the most Serene Doge

would be pleas*d, in' his Great Wiſdom, to

conſider, that their High Mightineſſes can

never bear the Court of Rome to exerciſe a

boundleſs Power in their Dominions, which

even would go farther than is recogniz*d

in ſeveral Kingdoms and Countries where

the Romilh Religion is uppermost, and which

would deprive the ancient Secular Clergy

of their Prerogatives and Benefices, oſwhich

they pretend to have been in Poſſeſſion Time

out ofMind, on purpoſe to lnt'oduce Foreign

Miflionaries, which if ourSerene Republick

will pleaſe to conli er in great Justice,

their High Mightinefles hope tnat you Wlll

pleaſe to make uſe of your lutercellion to

prevent all manner of Violence, and to put

an end to the Differen'ces with Moderation

and Mildneſsz that ſuch an Intercellion

being conformable to Justice and Prudence,

' will be molt agreeable to their High Migh

tineſſes, who will preſerve for the Serene

Republick that high Esteem which they

always had, and will have nothing more at

heart, than to keep up a good and fincere

Friendſhip.

This Wiſe Anſwer ofthe states-General

ought to put to the Bluſh all PERSECUTlNG

POWERS in Christendom, whether RO

MlSH; LUTHERAN, or CALVlNlSTlCAL;

for PERSECUTION is much of the ſame

Nature, and ails upon the ſame Principles,

in all Sects and Countries, and therefore

needs no other diflinguiſhing Epirber, than

that ofDIABOLlCAL, as being the Genuine

Iſſue of the Father of Darkneſs.

The following Speeeh was made to the

French King at Fonrainebleau, Oct. 20.

N.S. by the Biſhop Duke of Langres,

in the Name of the General Aſſembly of

the Clergy of France.

-"'-*_ſ

Si 'la1 . . - . . . . *:

HIZ Clergy' ofFrance, ali'embled by' you! _

l Majelly*s Permiſion, come before the7'- -_ v

ſeparate, to pay," lit the Footstoo'l of your-ſq.

-'_-Throne, their Homage and their Vows;

But, Site, itis not barely as your Majelly's

Subjects, that upon 'theſe ſolemn occaſions

we preſent out ſelves before yon 3 we come

here alſo as Biſhops, and as Miniſiers at the

Altar, to lay before your Eyes, the Senti

ments, or the Neceſlities oſ the Church of

France. When the Faith is in Danger, we

beſeech you to permit us to uſe the most

eſl'ectual Means to preſerve it in all its

Purity: If the Liberties ofthe Church are

struck at, we Implore y'our Authority to

maintain them z and be the Occaſion of out

appearing what it will, the Honour we have

to ſpeak to the eldest Son of the Church,

and to the Defender of the Faith, 'uflly in*

ſpires us with the confidence of being fa

vourably heard.

This is the first time that the Clergy of

your Kingdom have the Mortification to

ſeperate, without complying with their

Sovereign's Deſires: We dare, however

flatter our ſelves, that in examining our Con

duct, you will find nothing but Proofs ofour

fidelity. The Gifts ofthe Cler ofFrance -

have always furniſhed out lenti ul Streatns

to ſupply the Neceſiities o the State. Al

ways animated with the ſame Spirit, we are

ready to make new Efforts; we are only

deſirous to reconcile what we owe to the

State, with what Reli ion exactsfrom us,

and to give the cleare _Proo!_'s of our zeal

for your Majc-ſl'y-'e service, without endan;

zeal-5 tne lmmunities of the Church.

[ To be confin'd. ] '

Baflan, May 21. I

On Thurſday last Mr. Miller, common?

ly call'd one-handed Miller, bein in a Boat

with two others, near Pudding oint, the

Boat ſunk under them, and Mr. Miller was

unſortunately drown'd. The other two

ſav*d themſelves lyy ſwimming on Shore.

Custom-Houſe Bo on, Entered lnwards.

Jaclrſon, Stone, 'Groves and Coming from New Hamp

ſhire, Higgins from Connecticut, Wlncolt from Teneriff,

Cooper and Wart from Hondurae, Webber from South Ca

rolina, Arnal and Waite from North Carolina, Scot from

Margland Knightfrom lamaica, Blln from Annapolis Roy

al, ell rom Rhode-lſland, Webb from New York,]erne- A;

gan from Virginia, and Maxwell from St Kltts. "

Cleared Out.

Ellingwood, Low and Stevens for New-Hampfhlre, Dra

fer and Wilbar for Newport, Lothrop and Davis for Lon

fland, Davis for Newport and Connecticu \Covcrly and
Nlchol' for North Carolina, Bowlea for S. tCarolina, Car

ley; Ward and Chaille for Newfoundland, Heteher for Ma

ry nd, Breed and Thomas for Barbadoes, hrm'n for West

lndies, Winflo_w for Amſierdam, Fluclrer and Soley for Sur

ranam, Buelrend e fo_r Virgini'. Butler for Bahama lſland',

Sandera for We lndies, Burbeck and Macken for Jamala.

Fntered Out.

Gorham and Sturgis for New ort and Conntcticut Pet

Zy for Longdflrnd, Smith for anſo, Colley and fLo'hnſbn

or Surranam, Whitehead for North Carolina, Pins r Ma

ryland. Owen for Barbadoes, Burbeek for Jamal Rum

ton for Liverpool, Sleigh and Cooper for West ln legend

Jonathan Clark for London

ADVERTlSI-ZMENTS.

'Wi- All Son: of very good Houſhold Goods,

re be ſold a' Mr. Richard Anry'r 'rur- r/n Turn-Houſe,

Boſr'on.
 

B O S TO Al: Printed and ſold byBeNn'MſſFuNxuN in Union-Street, where

' Advertiſenxmts and. Letters. are olden in:
Price ed, ſingle, or r_2 s,a_YgUz _A,
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* . The Spcerbfrof" 'be clergy of France to the

Fre't'cb King tamr'm'd.

UR Eflates were de

\ dicated by the Pi

_r ous

I ' , the Faithful, tothe

Decoration of Tem

-.:" ples and Altars, to

A , the Maintainance

  

Religiorſſi, and to'the

Relief of the Poor.

Barely Truiiees of

theſe Eſiates, we can neither chan e the Na

ture, not divert the Uſe of them. ne of the

principal Obiigat'ion's of our Miniliry is, to

be vigilant in preſerving the Imrhun'ities

eiiabliſhed iiy the Law ofGod, and confirm'd

by all the ings your Predeceſſorsz' and if

we beg to be maintain'd in the glorious

Prerogative of always giving freely, it is in

order to render out ſelves faithful inevery

Branch of our Duty. .

Permit us; Sire, to recal that Augt'rst Ce

temony, wherein your Majefl receiv'd, a't

the Foot of the Altar, the oly' Unction,

which ſanctiſying Supreme Authority,unites,

as it were, to your ſacred Perſon the Rights

of the Prieithood and Empire: The ſacred

Pontiffs then' promiſed you, in God*s Name,

that he would be the Support ofyour Throne,

you promiſe God, that u wou'd ever be,

the firmest Defende'r of his Laws. The [til

terests and immunities of the Church then

acquited the Right of having upon all Oc

caſions, your-Royal Protection.

You will fulfil thoſe awſui Engagements,

Site; your Piety, your Zeal for Religion,

every Thing warrants this to us; and we

return into ou't Dioceſes full of the lively

Hop'e, that the Clergy of France, will ſhortly

experience what they always experienced

Liberality of

of' the Minilicrs of

tisrffaii

1'756;

The Re-eſiabliſhment of Provincial Corin

cils is an Affair in which the Cicrgy oſFrance

are yet more concern'd ; and l am charg'd by,

all the-Eccleſiaſiical Provinces,'tnost humbly,

to beſeech your Majeſi to permit them to

hold, Cah'oniczſl Aſſemb ies. , ., ,; _, ,,
The' Counſicils are the only Remedy capable

of_curing the Distempers. that Afflict the

Church,and to prevent thoſe which threaten

it. They afford the moſt certain -Mcans to

reſtore Purity of Manners, Exactneſs ang

Uniſormit in Eccleſiaflical Diſciplinc, an

all perfect nion among all the Minifiers of

e

jeliy urider' a due Senſe o the Troubles that

perplex the Church of France, will permit

us to labour cffectually to_ put an End to

them. When Faith _or Doctrine are con

cern'd, the very Shadowof Diviſion is ter

riblez and we cannot be too forward in dilfl 3

fipating it. _ , _

After having repreſented to your Majeſiy,

what the Church expects from the First, the

Dearest, the moſt August of her Children;
after' havin pſſr'oteljied t'o you, that theCler

gy ofyour ingdom will alwgysſi ſhew them-_'

ſclſ'es Worthy ofbeing the irst Estate of

the Nation; we are going to proclaim to

your People, the Happineſs they are to enjoy,

under your Reign. , _

The Bleſſrngs it has pleas*d the Almi hty

Providence to ſhower down upon your a-'

jeiiy, are to us_a Pledge that you are a King

according to God's own Heart. It is not,

that he ha's endoWd you with ſo many

Vertues, as are' the just Foundation of our

Hopesz Favours yet more rar'e and ſingular

convince us that Heaven ha's a particular

Care in conducting and protecting you. '

Not only your Minority was peacefirl( at

thing hardly ever known' ſince the Effl

bliſhment ot'th'is Monarchy ) but all Europe'

has enjoy'd a proſound Tranquility ever

upon the like Occaſion, during the Reign of ſince your Majesty aſcended the Throne of

your Augul't Great Grandſather; K _ __

Like that Prince, you have declared your

ſelfagainst lnnovation and Hereſy, by (lamp

ing your Authority upon a'll the Edicts that

your Ancestors. . _

Let others attribute' this fort ofMiraclej

to Human Prudence? As for us, who never

form our Judgment by outward A pearances '

condemn them : Like him, you are aLoverof we acknowledge that it was the and ofG

Truth and Justice; and you hear with Good

nefs the Ministers oſthe living God, who

are never permited t0 hold the Truth in

Captivity: 'And like him, after havingSub

jefled the Eſtates of the Church to a new

Administration, you will acknowledge the

Justice of' our demands, and preſerve out

immunities.- ,

that diſarm'd the Powers of Europe, an

ſuſpended their Iealouſies, to raiſe your In

fancy, and form' your Youth in the Boſom

of Peace. The God of Peace is. leaſed to'

ive us a Facifick King, the mo_ precious.

iſt he could take out of the' Treaſur'y of

his Mercies'.
5

us Christ. We hope 'ire, that your Ma;

\_-.LdM-_._....,-x.___.
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The Finger of God a'ppca'ffd yet more'

plainly in the Choice you have made oſa

Conſort worthy of you. Yes, Site, God

alone could prepare the Ways which con

ducted our tertuous Queen to the Firſt

Throne oſFurope: It was God that en'

lightened the Augufi Prince in whom your

Majefiy has ſo justly repoſeda Confidence :

It was God that inſpired you to follow his

wholeſome Advicc, and to fulfil by that

ſacred Union the Eternal Decrees, on iwhich

depended the Happineſs of your Liſe, and

the Felicity of your People.
We are going to revive the Zeal and Pſiiety *

oſall the Faithful, we are going to redouble

the Ardour oſ out Vows and Sacrifice', to

obtain ofGod to preſerve, and even to pro

long beyond the ordinary Limits, a Life ſo

precious, and always to ſhower down upon

your ſacred Perſon the choicest Bleſiing-s;

Upon Occaſion of this Letter we may hete

take Notice, that on Friday the 9th of No

vember, N. S. the Count de Maurepas, Se

cretary of' State, went by Order of' the

French King to the Convent of the Great

Augul'tins, where having ſent for the Agents

of the Clergy, he cancell*d Part of' their

Registers before their Faces, and took the

rest alon with him. The Speech which the

Biſhop o? Angers made to the General Aſ

ſembl of the Clergy' upon the 27th past,

the ay oftheir breaking up, and the Letter

which that Aſſemhly wrote to the King the

ſame Day, are very Remarkable. The

Speech was to this Effeit;

Ill LarJr, - _

OU know and are affefled with' the

State of the Church of France for

ſome Years pall, Error gains Ground every

Da . Papers Ruſt. with the worst of Prin

ci hes, and containing as it were an Epitome

o the different Hereſies-with which the

Church has been rent ſor ſeveral A es, are

diſpers*d in every Corner', an'd ma es too

much Impreſſion among the People, whom

they are calculated to ſeduce. The Faith

ſuffers, and appears alter*d in the Flock of'

Ieſus Christ. Error declares it ſelf boldly 5

Subotdina'tion is well nigh aboliſlrd; Li

hertiniſm and Corruption of Manners ſpread

Daily: you are not ignorant, My Lords, to

what a Pitch the Uiſordets we com lain of

have been ca'rrrdz and we are ſtil ſcared

with the ſcandalous Spectacle afforded by

Monks, who aſter they had dedicated them

- ſelves to the cloſcst Retirement, were not

afraid to Real clandeſtinely into a Foreign

Country, and unite themſelves, iſl may be

allowd the lExpreſſion, to the Heart of

Frror. [This alludes'to the late Flight of

ſome French Carthuſians into Holland, to

avoid'wſubſcribing the ' Constitution _Un*

igenittusg ' '

1.

w

n .-_'.. -'-'-'- '

Biſhops ought to excrta prudent Zeal.

have th'e Honour to be the Apolilescelſors; we e'njoy the Sweets of it V -

hours; and is it not reaſonable &e'ſh

walk in the Way they have mark'd outus? What would enſue, if we were capa ' '

of ſacrificing to an over-flrain*d Comp 'A -

ſance, or toa Criminal Policy, a Coura

which thoſe Saints and Great Men ſhew
even at theſſExpcnce of their Lives ? '

Be not diſgulied, My Lords,-at Reflectionx

which in the terrible Condition we are no

at once plunged into, Icannot deny to Re

ligion, to my character, to the Salvation of

my Flock, and to the Ediſication of the

Church. The Croſs I bear upon my Breaſt,

will not ſuffer me to forget what l ought

to conquer; and provided the great God we

ſerve will i'ouchſafe me his Affiflance in

defending the Intereſl of his Church to the

laſt Moment of myLiſc, the Thorns he ſhall

be pleaſed to throw in my Way ſhall be

more prized b me than the finell Flowers 'a

Neither is it _y Lords, thatl bogCgle at the

Execution of Lord Preſident's Or ers;_but

he gives me ground to believe, his Majefly

is not inſorm*d ofthe Lengths to which the

Innovators carry things. I think it ourDuty,

not only as Biſhops, but as good Subjects,

to repreſent to his Ma'eſiy, in a dutiſul

Letter, the Miſery an Alliiflion .oſ the

Church of France. This is what has deter

mined me. My Lords, to deſire, that this

Aſſembly would do themſelvesthe Honour

to write the King a Letter, wherein they

ſhould let him know, that at the ſame time

that' they obey his Orders, they think them

ſelves in Duty bound, to (hew him the

Dangers to which Religion is expoſed.

The Letter of the Clergy to the King was

as follows; viz. '

SIR E,

ERMlT the Clergy of your Kingdom

P once more to lay at your Feet the 'ust
Sentiments of their Grieſ. The Minililers

oſGod daily convey to' his Throne the pious

Breathings of your Soul, and ſhall they not

reap the Conſolation oſ having their own'

Complaints heard by you? 7 *

It is your Sacred Name, that is made Uſe

of, Site, to stop our Mouths, upon a Sub'ect

that much more concerns us than our ri

vileges, and gives us much more Uneaſineſs.

The Faith, the only good Thing Men

cannot envy us, is ex 'ſed to new Dangers.

A Hereſy equally bol and inſinuating, dares

to ſay any thing, to enter-prize any thing.

It is our Duty to'oppoſe it; that was our

Deſign: But your Authority, Sire, that

Authority which we reſpect even when it

lies heavielt upon us, is employ*d-, it is

made Uſe of to oblige us to be filent, axndlit

a
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looks asifwe were tobe teduc'd to the fatal

Neceſſity, either of being Diſobedient by.

breaking Silence,'o'r of being Prevaricators

by keeping it. _ To avoid both theſe Rocks,

we adrdreſs out ſelves to you, to deſire your

Majesty would at leaſt procure by your Or

dinancespthe, Good we would bring about.

b' our Instructions, and ſupply/our Zeal, as
ſi emay ſaſiſi', by our Authority. t _. ,. , I,

An' Apol olica Constitution, reſpected by

all t'he Churches' in the World, is no where

r'eceiwd with Contumely but by your Sub

jects. Aſiist us by your Power to root out

of thoſe Diſobedient People the Seeds of'

Untowerdneſs and Rebellion, which are full

as dangerous to the State, as they are to

the Church.. The Bull Unigenitus is her

Work; it is every where received; the

A'g'reement of almost all the Biſhops with

the Pope, cannot be thought to teach, not'

even to favour lirror. Weare obliged by

our Ministr to uſe out utmost-Endeavours

to make al the Faithful render to that Apo

stolical D'ecte'e the obedience of Heart and

Mind which is its Due, Unite all your

Subjects in this neceſſary Confeſſron, Site,

and we will gladly keep the Silence Men

would exact from us; or, if we break it, it ,

ſhall be 'only to bleſs God, that we ſee in

our Days upon the Throne, an Imitator of

that King according to his own Heart, who .

esteem'd it his Glory to,teach his'Subjects

himſelf the Law of the Lord, and delivefid

to them the Words of Hulinefs and salva

tion. ' .

In Expectation, Site, that your Edicts

will bring all your Subjects to the Obedi

ence of Jeſus Christ and his Church, it ſhall

be our Care to watch, that Error make no

' more the rapid Progreſs which has ſo asto

niſh'd us. We are reſolv*d above all Things,

to ſee that the Wolf enter not into the

Sheepfold of Jeſus Christ; and not to grant

any Benefice, but to thoſe who in the Exa

minarions we ſhall make them pndergb,

ſhall give us very good Aſſurance of their

Submiffion to that Holy Constitution, which

your .Majesty has ſeveral Times declared

to be the Law of the State, as it is an in

variable Law of the Church. .

if ( which God forbid) we ſhould meet

with Contradiction on the Part of ſome Tri

bunals; if our Zeal be thwarted, and out

Courage put to the Tryal, it is out Buſineſs,

Site, to ſuffer, but it is yours to protect us;

it was to do Service to your Mother the

Church, that God made you a, King, and a

great King.

It is of us you ougiit to learn, what Ser

vice it is ſhe expe s from your Gra'titude

to God. Be instructed, therefore 0 you

that are a Judge ofthe Earth! Heat and

understand, you that bear Scepter. The

Ministers of God are no leſs oblig'd to in

struct you than to obey you, Religion is

'* a' j'."ct p-er- ,.'.r,'..: '.". An

the firmest Support of yotctrr Throne, and

Goodneſs is the firstOrnamentpfit; Thoſe;

Site, are the fairest Characters of your

Reign. Becauſe you are full of Rgligioifi'

stand by the Deciſions which the Churffl
adopts by her Suffragez'ſi becauſe you, are'

full of Goodneſs, ſpare- us thoſe. Tctea'rd

which the Danger of Religion exacts ſyot'n"

us. Shall we take the Liberty to tell you;

this is as efl'ential a Part of your Dhty, as'

itis of ours to be inviolably ſubr'r'r'ittcd and

devoted to you. We arc, with the most

proſound Reſpect, Site, ate;

This Letter was very ill receiv'd, at Court;

and the Biſhops of Angers, Chartres, and

Soifl'ons, the chief Promoters of it, werev

thereupon ordered. to retireto to their Die

oceſes; but the Bithopof Charttes a'nrici'

pated the Order, by ſetting out of his owr'ſ *

accord the very next Day. p ,

The Biſhop of Soiſſons bein' ſome Days'

before, at Fonta'inblea'u, the 'are of Bur

bon reproach'd hir'n for the Precipitancy

with which the Aſſembly had puflvda Pre

iate of the Rank of the Biſhop of._Bayeux.'

m,- mre, Monſmzmr, 'ſaid the Biſhop of

Soiffon'r, that 'be Brſhop of Bayeux it aPrincc,

but be it' Lþiflmp for all rim. I own it, 're-_

ply*d the Duke, [m there if rb'i: Diffler'e'md

betwixt bin: andyou, viz. Tbe Biſbrpoj Bay

cux, If be um 'tri be unhflmp'd To morrow;

wouldstill remain a Prince if 'be Houſe If

Lorrainz whereas rfyou were no longer a Bi- "

ſ/MF, ynu 'nor/I) 3' m 'ma/e' 'Ball plain

guet. - ,. ,
.- _ London, Jſoo-ſi" io.- _

Monſieur del' Hermita e who t'eſides here

to take Care of the A airs of the States

General of the united Provinces, having

made ſome Remonstrances to the Lords Ju

stices, about- the Algerine Rov'er, who put
into, and stay*d ſome' Time a't Plyſimorith, his

Grace the Duke of Newcafile, his Ma'esty's

Principal Secretary of State, by their xcel

lenciesDirectiotrs, wrote to him to' the Ef

fect following. -

I R, ct ' - o r

Had the Honour of your Letter ciated

_the first lnstant, relating to an Algerine' *

hrp which has put into Ply'mou'th, and I

laid it before the Lords Iustices, who were

not a little concern'd to find that any thing

had happened which was capable ofgiving'

the least Uneaſineſs to the States General z"

it beingone ofthe chief Ma'xi-'ms of Govern

ment ofthe King my" Master, to cultivate a'

strict Union with their ,High_Mightineſſes,\

and to maintain that Friendſhip and good

Correſpondence between the two Nations,

which are ſo neceſſary' to their security,

and which ſo much contributes to their re-'

ciprocal Advantage.

As to the Algerine Rovet in Questionþ'tist

certain, that when he came into 'the Har

*.. .--*'-' -bout
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boil? of Plymouth, the Weather was very

tempestuous r and the're*s all manner of Re

ſon tobelieve, that he was forc*d in thither'

by streſs of Weather, as appeared alſo by

the ſhattefld Condition the Ship was in.

Nevertheleſs, , upon the first Ad'ice their

Excellenceies .reeeived of it, they ordered

that ſhe ſhould not be ſuppl'y'd with any

Storosof War; and that as to Pro'ilion, ſhe

ſhould be allow'd no more than what was

neceſſary for her Voyage to Alg'ier, which is

confistent with the Treaties between this

Crown. and the Republick. Orders were

al o given that none of the crew ſhould be_

ſuſſendto come Aſhore, and that it ſhould

be ſignified to the Captain, that their Ships

are not permitted to come into but Har=

bours; at that therefore he must put toSea as

gain as ſoon as ever he was in a Condition to

fail, out ofthe Channel, and by the Way- to

forbear molesting the Ships oſ any Nation

in Peace and Amity with Great-Britain. ln

fine, Sir, before you had deliver'd your Me

morial, or even before the Intention'of their

High-Mightineſſes hereupon was known, all

that; they could poflibly deſire was per

form*d out of a pure Regard to them, and

for the Sake of the Commerce and Navi

gation of their Subjects .- For to ſeize a Ship

belonging to a Nation with which we are in

Peace, or to ſearch their Crew, o't to carry

any of them Aſhore by force, this is what

the Lords Justices hope will not be inſisted

on, The 'Lords Commiffioners of the Ad

miralty, who ,.were charged with the ex

ecution Ofthwſe Ordnrc, aſſure me the have

comply*d therewith, and they are o Opi

nion that the ſaid Ship is b this time-ſailed

from Plymouth, or that i the Wind has

' not yet permitted her to fail, ſhe will do

.. ipadbon as poſſibte. Mean time the ſame

Orders are repeated, in the Execution of

which his Majesty's Men of War on that

Coast are to be aiding and aflisting, and to

take Care that the ſaid Rover do not offer

to' take'any'Prize by the Way. _

' ghe Commanding Officer of the Garriſon

at lymouth, to whom the like Orders were

alſo iven, writes Word, that he has notify*d

the _eclara_tjon aſoreſaid to the Algerine

Captain: x lt has moreover been recommended

to out Conſulat Algier, to obtain from the

Government expreſs Prohibitions to all their .

Privateer's not to come into theſe Seas, not

to approach our Harbours; an Injunction

which was given to the ſaid Conſul upon

the like Occaſion about 18 Months ago:

Finally, instead of treating the ſaid Algerine

'in ſuch a Manner as might invite him to re-..

' turn hither, or encourage hrsCountrymen

to follow his Example, nothing was omitted

which isſyvarranted the Law of Nations,

ar'rd'by opr_ Treaties, . pping we have there

7' ſatisfrd out ngagements to their High

' ' diſcoura e the Al erines,

.rint an o *

  

 

i. .'= Y Ngamn Fnmrur'r inctUnion-Street, where

: -,Adtartiſemcnts_ and Letters are taken tn,

and ,to_ ſhew thereby how much our ctStaffi-ct' W*

prefers the Friendſhiþ of the Republick' b'ei-ſi. ' '

fbre any other Confideration. vThis, Sir, i3ſſ: __

what 1 pray you to repreſent, in the most' i!" ct

favourable Manner, to their High Mightiineſſes, aſſuring youthat you cannot with too;

strong Colours paint the Esteerſſn, ſincere' 'i

Affection, and great Regard whic'h'the King"

our Master has for the Republick, and that

his,Majesty*s\*most faithful Subjects do with'

the strongest lnclination confotm herein to

his Sentiments. . " '

' 1 baa'tjbe Honour &Q- '

S'g'fd ,.

A'EWCASTLE.

Bbflofl, may 28.

Wedneſdgy' last being the Anniverſay Da '

for the Ele ion of his Majeliy's Counci '

for this Province, the General Aſſembly

met here; and the Houſe of Repreſentatives

choſe for their Speaker William Dudley' Eſqz"

( whom the Lieut. Governour was pleas'd to

approve of ) and John Wainwright Eſqzi'

Clerk. The Scrmon was preach'd by the,

Rev. Mr. Peter Thatcher of this Place, from'

Pſal.77. 20. Thou leddcſl 'by People liked

Flock, by 'be Hand of Moſt: and Aaron. A

Custom-Houſe Boflon. Entered lnwards. 3.

Stevens, Stone, Ellingwood and Breed"

from New Hampſhire, Cobb from Con:

necticut, Bell from Newport, Beelr'man from

New York, Leate and Webb from Matjfi

hnd, Bcnny, Porter and Farrington from

Saltertuda, Filer from Delaware, Lawlof

from Cape Francois, Bant from Barbadoes,

Stevens from Surranam, and Pick fron;

Exon.

Cleared Out.

Stone and Tuck for New Harhpſhireg

Prentis and Sturgis for Newport d Con-'

necticur, Forest and Owen for Jbadoes;

and Winſlow ſo? Canſo,

Entered Out. *

Cobb for Connecticut, Beekma'n for New _

York, Waite for Philadelphia, Andrews for'

North Carolina, Lyon for Portugal, Mari

ston for Maryland, Bell for Virginia, hie. - '

Cleiſh for Glaſcow, and Lewis for Surra- "_ '" *'

nam. '

ADVERTISEMFNTS.

IF 'be-"e be any Perſon that bar m/por'd lm' \
unepri'i'ur Digm, ſie'- Bulaonick Ophrhalim, on 'he Glþ fl

lar' ar Rotten-tity of an Har, rinc'hn'l with Nizridiej, let F;"

bin' curve) his lnrrfligeneiu ro 'be Prmnirk Pot-canto, wlmrl-N

r/u 'no m jar of his Tinriamrbular Instrument, 6, 'Irn .

"a out crry/ſion ofthe Minute Irn! Ptf'itl", mar-5 _

'In Au'iruI-rr 0 near, mal-t an In' rfflo' 0' 'be full"

Pap of Mr Him' nt; nd he flu nrri-uc'm'tidlſ'

'mien adapted r' r e Magnitude ofthe Benefir. "mbn lb" ,

Har 'Mr ti'illarrd bi' Manual [ſer-11.', or onl) I'll-nd' the *

('npillr'mrms of his Optidt Nq'u. , *

.1 Ruptures, scald-Uecdr, Convulſions', 'be _:,

Frm' o. and Epilepſy, or' Falling Sirknc r, in Men [ſer-U' j'ffl'

and i/drcn, an cur-'1 by Dr. . 'm 13" from big/"I,

my living a: Perr/'mouth in R le-qlanl felony. -

in Butter, Cafir-r, and Felt lion, draff A
made and ſold 6) Wfflrſi'm Iinniger ty' Nun-ſon, fluid-"e "

lflanl; ar reaſon-U' fitter. 4.. 4

i

3

a

 

Price 4 d. ſingle, or i? s. a Yc_a£__£'__;
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THE' _ .' llNbase

- New-England Coura t;
From SATURDAY May 28. tOSATURvDAY June4. r 7 2'

'If )

a

l
l

r
'

a?

'a

&Fo' 'be Entertainmm d 'bis Week, we lvzmcpfl- Honours. And indeed, were v'vc incircledwitll

fi Jtctedtbe- following Letter, which, tho-it bea ri- the utmost confluence oſPleaſures that ourGlobe'

t. vate one,yer inaſmab asutbe matters irCamain-s can poſſibly boalt, we knight not properly be ſaid

'_-' are of common concern, to publrſh it may be of to er'jay them, btit only ſo 'far as they arego

f zmiverſd Advantage. _ vern'd by our- Underſianding, and ſo made'

fi __ _ * - serviceable to the great.end of Life. This is

J- Letter to a young 'Lady retir*d into the the grand reaſon why we find no more ſatisſacti
* Country, on in the Pleaſures of Sence, they beingct Mainly

Medea', _ calculated to gratifie our inferior Part, in which

" > Here is novstricter Union the Bruits doubtleſs, have higher and more

upon Earth, than a firi- exquiſite Senſations than we._._ From hence alſo it

i cere and real Friendſbrp, is, that we often find inore Pleaſiire in the Ex

-.. theſacred Empire where- pcctation ofſenfitive' Joys, than in the Frm'rion of

_ ' \' offfil'cs Law both to the them. We view them thro' falſe and deluſive

11 Bu eſe and Divert'iſe: Opticks, and theſefþre expect a' happineſs from

- , ment of' our Lives, and. them which is above their Power to gite. An

a" by a Mild' and Gentle this obſervation' ſerves likewiſe 'to account for _

Sway, renders eve that confllantlnclination which is in us, tjo new ' -

.. changing ſcene of Li e and various Pleaſures; a Yondneſs for Now/ry

, . _ happy. and Change, which is Born with us,_a'nd* inſe

ei is the 'Divine ener of this Generous perable from our Nature. ' Nor is there any

I -- n*d to any ime or Place, but Pleaſure ſo refin'd but it cloys us in Repetition,

ourCapacious Minds) it out- and what we entertain' with the highest gall to'

._ ofTimz and ſwells beyond the Day we nauciate to Morrov'r'. _ , _

t o ithra-t iverſe. From hence it This inconfl'ancy of ou'r Nature', and income'

  

Wonverſc together, but'feel its ſacred Stages of out Life, the revolving Seaſons of the'

'ſſeonvey'd to us at the greatest distance. Year, and out reſpective Employments in the,

þgxstis mayfflbe admittedasa ſubilantial World. Thus, when we are Children, and but

l 

 
Truth, and you and I can' make out a begin to think, how impatient are we till we

etothqenoblingcliaracter or Friends, arrive to the Strength and vigour of Youth?

_ "once happily ſerve, to apologize for And from thence we preſsforward nnſatisfy'd, till'
j_ v ' entThoughſitaand beagrateful l'ntroducti- we reach the Perfection of manly. Aged So,

_ them: ;-';._, .\__ ' when our Heads have ſustain'd the Snovilofse'

_ "u are nialtl ſi a ſhort Retreat from the ventyWinrers,how do we look back with Envy on"

and hurryofthe Town; and every Cir- the Sprightlineſs and Pleaſures of Youth, and

4 < * nce conſpires, to render your Receſs plea- even wilh our ſaves young agaſm. 'Thus alſo it

.e%a*nd delighrful. Indeed, your own Vertue is, with reſpect to the ſeveral Viciſfitudes of the

' , ich is your Self) were enough to embelliſh Year; we often commend, the pall and future, _

z - Place, and transform a Deſart intoa Par- but dillike the preſent. Sointhe Summer,- when

e; But beſides this, the blooming Spring in Phebm darts d'OWn hls'ſcalding Rays on us, we

" its Verdant Robes, ſalutes you, and Nature impatiently long for Winter, and court the fro>

rqfls ſmiling on every ſide. *Tis a lovely Seat zen Treaſures _ofthe North. Again', when an

_ es you Reception, and, to crown all, you have cient Boren: With his aig Troo'ps ſurrou'nds us,

't e,_.bcſi,' the must agreablc Company. What is we as eagerly hope for eat, and, wilh he Sun

"*' . er; in the whole realm of Nature, which doth in Cancer. So likewiſe as to the Buſine s which

"rot (now happily concur, to feast your Senſes, Providence has Caffid out for us in, the World z

,.,_ WgaIe your Mind! Here, your Eyes are we ever give the Preſerence to all other,- and

'nfd with the mollbcauteous Proſpects; lightly esteem our own. Either outv Employ- .

Mflby the bold but impotent Eſſays ok'Art. ment is more laborious and dirty, and leſs ho

t-he wing'd Muſicians with their artlels nourable or profi'table( at least in out conceit)

ony, ulher in the bluſhing Morn, which ' than others, and therefore we would gladly ex

*d* with the ſoft but ſolemn Murmur of the change it for (my other. Thus alſo, when we zlre

_s, ravilh your Ears. Here alſo, the open- in the Town, there is too much Pomp and Enter

loWers diſcloſe their balrny Sweets, and tainmentz we are even stunn'd wit Noiſe and'

,your ſmell 'with their various gratefirl Compliment, and with for the Serene Air, and

And in a word, here you enjoy every Peaceful Shades of the Country; and no ſooner

that can render a rural Liſe happy and are, we there, but we hanker' after the Pleaſures,
me' ſi . , ' Viſits, and Converſation of Town. In fine, there

_t_if_we add to all theſe, the happy occaſions is no condition of Life err-empt from Inquietude i

> -'...:a....-ſm-'niu' Gmremolation. what new and Uneaſineſs, and therefore we cannot rest con- '

---.... .,. t, ſ
--_'4

"If"

r'.

o _r.4-'l

_ud-A-_'Mn...u.-.rF'I-Z.--.......o

  

lv- -. F'1'K-* .-,., .._-._.____
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Spottfonlyffind it Warmrand Cheer us, ſistency with our ſelves, is viſible in the ſeveral' 1;
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. ., Jeaſon is, they are not adequate in theirNarure, Winniet from Annapolis Rdya Milton

23 'nakpermanent in their Durationf Our Spirits from Leward lllands, Law-for torn 1'ſo

  

t

."7 *
_ i

'
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_ i * a' e V' ' '* 'c a The SPEECH of- thcEJ-iunourable- WlLUAWLDUMWR- a
bien m" .b£ mugd ds lth 'fznjmenſ'e [a Ilus, Lieut. Governbut and Uimrnander in Cliieſſilundovcr hiziuhh a

and bask m the un- hine o imperia \our jcsty's l'rovlncr or-mc Mail'achuſettsoþay in New-Eaglnnd,-- r '

for a while: But anon, ſome adverſe Turn of He XGfjlſimlMctnhly of the hid l'to int?- mffitl Þ'sflons'dtz

Fortune ſhocks them, and they iall as Victims 'azfflc'mmj - 7 e;

- ,, ' , ul _ HIS Rarifltarione' the Truly with the Indian' lie-rim' 5 _ ".8 ilnzcasr an lliage and [inly lelaj'd by the St'flrikj and Lengtb af'rhe la Winter', ugebfeggg

r, 1 no am ccl e_nt lma c t Whyct- m 3 rrtfled the uſual correſpondent: bern-ent the enobfcnt 'ſr e all. I,

few Years all the little lmages ot greatneſs tbzſr if Kcnzsbffizdn'lw jgrszvflffllranmy'd, to Pineal-Hid' w

v,- - - - -' - ' or er artsq tie Tero . t. u'en - air-nen on neryew -

l'Jmflza for the VOMCWPS Jaws Of Time, devour ſo earl Imelligwre_\-,o_ſtlrt Contuſion time That] 4: '45 rxyet 14"

Promrſcuous, the, loktV Palace and. humble Ft _-,1 'Et-7) apmlmldzdrrſwermijethnfr 'ne-1; firm', are? ** at' w t 'i regzm'e m re eme nt 'It I tra am, J

cottage' _t_he X 15 but on? great Go'ri'fnincflt. a: well a' the, A'tendante of'ſneral e rb'Mm ,

circle of Mutamlities, which are all eprtomz'd qf't-'icfiezierlnl Afffflglyh Iſtglljlgcrgforseflgefg public/t _

- - ' "if" en tie nen , uzr't e t e e on reſume-r' _

m the Mlcrocoſmr MAN' pith, eſpecial] that there be unDe'I-r, in your From-ling?

* the Aft: for mlinz,r the Rhtnue for 'bit 'le-er. _

There ir one Thing Iron-ner, whirl' ltuke 'oþe ſign' Manner-'9 '

to 'be Proſperitg and Reputation of tbelnrle, at 'e the Hem

of Goyernment; That I C-tmtot mit painting to [nuſ ieiþun _
' i * - * - ' i o er Care o t'c Lezi aim ;. andfflrhnr r: 4 Lette'- Rto z'i

atura Y re ll tS t llS Conc UJOD, that tiere lS -

a \
  

o

 _" Man'r Lijſie'r a dull ilſafled Cometh

tures, unzbhlercnzzitable Filli; B'ngIumtfemPI-zint' in' 'made a

' * ' ' ' ' ' orer'em u e: t reinz'an I a! tri' me: Suit a 'on ce
hlivlcin emviitolil Thnfi after ging/H- Zlnto Ztll WerſMeafun-r which you flu/l oſtz 3' reffzmſitng all _ e

,, C reation cannot ſatis . 'valflflz the Crfdxrqf theſe when: St' _ at the Mothers, t

'le-fit wj'fltfl 'Il/jflfl'l &Of-II: [nceauri 'fig 'sſl'fi 0 vnyte-'I

_ -- st ſ . r . . . f . 1 ſ And in al other you' venerian-them, 'herein bit fih

in gue o lt, our P_ur uit lS vain and ruit e s. "a in. (good e the Irn-met my t- me', ilk-ago
This alſo gives us a Just Idea of the stupid Folly um;- l 4" 'be Honour 'Ifgtfflg flabby-V) =n,_

d_1ſc0_ver*d by'the Epicnrion: of the preſent Age, ſ'" " ſi *'®,-'-ſſti'rmm\t ,

who place-the Summum Bomom or ſu rcam Ha - ' Cu om-Hou e Bo on. Entoredlnw _ 7

4 3 .

piiieſsiot' Man in ſenſual gratifications, whereas Ri gs, Tuck, Gage, Bowden,Wood-lar;"als'P

  

nothing is more evident, than that there is no tle, ackſon, Kent and Perſons from
Happineſs but what is Rational: And if ſo, all ſhire,Gorham and Buſh fiom Conneffitfiſi: -

the enjoyments of Sence collected together from Rhode-llland, Sfllmpſjlz'aſifOflL 7 k

cannot yield us compleat Felicity. And the Stroud and Pitcher from Ca ' l-lv

  

OU

_t* ch tend upward, and eagerly Pant for Im- cois, Cupit and Cayne from Martimcq

mortality, nothing but an infinite Good can Layre and Chamberlain front N.Car '

ſatisfie, _ , . ' ſey from Newcaltle, Ski fro i

And ſincel have ſo often natffid the word ILzp- count from Ca an Wh ' '

pinzffr, in this Letter, a Word which is ſpoken Jump from'st.by all, butſſſo little understood by moſt, I ſhall Bowden, Philpot 'and-

conclude with thisſhort Deſcription or Defi- Ham ire, Gorham for e -

nition' of it. Hzzvpincfr then compriſes in it all cut, iggins for Con eflicut,

poſſible Beatitu e'; that i: toflyja ſubltantial Royal, Smith for Ell-(9Good, corimcnſhtate to, the boundleſs cravings Edward Hall for e'wfoundland, Davi -

rjſ,

  

_ of our reaſonable nature. ſtis and Winkley for Well-Indies, Mart!"

' - Maryland, Aubin and Clark for Barbadoes,*' Heaven crown your regular Wiſhes here, and tle and Pitts for Virginia, Hall for Cayan, r- r

poſſeſs 'you of 'bis Happinqſs hereafter. no Pitts and Andrews for North Carolina,, -
. ' * ' ' land for South Carolina, Trewer fort"

1 '1771. Mdddill, p e 'amin for Jamaic'a, Waite for Phila
B n ,

t Ru ton for Liverpool, Beekman for Ne ., _ -

BQ/FM, May 9- Tuur: in the flrifltfl Band: and Odat for London. ' '1726. ' _ ' , , Entered Out. ,.

Of Friendſhſp and Love." Cupit for Newport, Blin for Annapo r _

. ſi , al, Lente for'Virg-inia, Green for North" _- , , Bofl'ofl, may 4- na, Harris for Antigua,_Snelling and 'F '

i"stanza,iatrztirnotzatszffzgf te: Leward fflands, Davi? for Iamaiea- -. Pycr to
a dehtcturndd to ſerve for the Town ortm'rnton. and ML woodei Bay of Honduras, Stroud for Vrrgima, d

ous fully heard to clear himſelf of the Objefifsm made against ter for Batbadoe's_ . .)

him and was then ordered to wlthdraw- 'nd xe-H (e med . ' ' "ſi i

' hai byrcaſon of his repeatedMiſdemeariour oi- wffllch hen-3' A D V E R T I S L M E k T ,

n three Times ex llcd the Houſe and ſtil continual, in an .'obstinate refuſal o' 'hitting an Aekndwledgment of his Pains, he _ 1]- Rufflwſfli Smig field-i', CQWDZZ/FÞZIB 2

has rendered himſelf unworthy to be a Member of me Houſe of fly', "A 5" 'Pſg' " F' "'g s'ckmſh "' 7'; i w

Rcpreſentativesz and we hear a new Precept 53 mood out under' m'- imflfif'd [7 Dhflfl'm U f M Eflx 'I a

up.- Hand and seal of'Mr. Speaker inward 'o the Seiect Men of Pfflfmdg'" RWW ""d r" W- **
gle firalgown og'l'giggſtonflequging lzlemrſoflhwith to zſſcmblo l'l' cave', Collar, and Felt Hair,\L' a' own,en a ea epr entat ve .0r them in the ltoom and old 6- William Pinni er Ham' o ' Ne" . t"

'offliwfaldMLWondeL nt "Lſofld-Lle- Ram? 3 a ' I w. A

WA__' Pfimgd andTJidIyBr-zNJAMm Farmmm in Union-Street, where AffiffFU þ

'a

-w'-a"vr-z-"ma-p'-.

wi *
i

- - \ n. - .. . . r.-._ ('- . ___ _ "A L _;_ (5 __ _, _ i . ,_-__... ..-.-v ...} -

- . .
del'

__i_ v-.-- __
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rr-Þ Extract of' the Praudi'rgt of the Parliament if

i. lreland, November, 1725.

* , N the irth a Petition of

Rit hard Betnan and Part

. _ ners for making Vallee

* _ CyEreſſe, ot Bolognia

Sil Crape,ſettingſorth,

That they had through

teat Pains and Charge,

ound the true manner

and way oſ making the

ſaid Crape; and praying

ſot an Encouragement to

go on with the ſaid Work, was preſented to the

Houſe, read, and reſerr*d to the conſideration of

a Committee.

_Un the zsth, Mr. Maxwell reported from

the Committee to whom the Petition of Richard

B man and Partners had been reſerr*d, that they

had come to this Reſolution, viz. That the

Petitioners had proved the Allegations of their

Peririon ( ſor making Vallee-Cypreſs, or Bolog

n a Silk-Crape ) to the Satisfaction of th'e Com

mr'tee, and eſerve Encoutagernent : Upon

which it was otder'd, that Leave be given to

[ting in Heads oſa Bill, to encourage the making

Silk Crape it" rnt; R'AWMJLL ,it_ re

tetrd to the Commituc to whan? the 1ai_ ,.,-:

itio_n__wgs_retetr*d, to prepare and bring tn_the

London, Aovmb'r '9. 3

At a ſoecial Seſſions held ſor the Tgm

Diviſion in the County of Middleſex, on Saint

day the r-th' lnstant, a conſiderable Numbffl of

His Maieiirs Jufiices of the Peace for the tard
Countyſireiiding in that D'viiion being pre'lmt,

it was ordered for the better, rrorc ſfgull ".md

wox: .efleſhrz'- P'oſecution .'ino t'uniihing 1the
e" ſikivstnitiſſous &hit-wicked Practice ol Proſane

'Need-Vir; d Cut-ſing, ſo commonly uſed inthe

i'uhl c, areers, Markets, and other Places of

Put-LA; Reſin; That a Precept ſhould be foLth

  

_ * 'dzjth ii'L-cd out tothe High Confl'able oſ'he

1)

  

id Uiviiion, authorizing and requiring him to

di -3i. his PlLCepſS to the Petty Conſiables and

Headhorouqhs under him, to make lttrct and

diiiucnt JLrrquiry and Obſervation relating to

theU-ſſences aiortiaid, and in caſe any Perſon

alut-iorverſhall he guilty of Profane SWQ'."-ng

am'-.._ (ſſ' "ſiz 'RWLÞFUI . . ' hunting, then

-:ot.hrz*ſititti Lſſcſlono letore one-or more of his

Maieltyz Justice-s of the P ate ior the ſaid

County and Diviſion, in order to be examined

and dealt with according to Law: And tip

Juliices then preſent did agree irequently rit

meet together, at proper Times and Places, to

receive [nſormations againſt all ſuch Perſon:

as ſhall' be brought before them ſot thoſe Offern

'CCS- .

An'flcrdam,

-Conliantanr>ple intimate, that the Turks,

up by _

for the holding of a great Divan, to conoert

Meaſures ſot the War they deſign to declare: in the 'Practice of Ph ſick, are.

againſt a neighbouring Power: And: as in all,

_.4- -

' 'Vir .'.

'an Army 0ſ80,000 Men in caſe of NRd'.

January 4th. Some Lctters from',

pufftdl thecaries, the other of the _ _

their continual victories in Perſia, call' hers and Chtrurgz-ons m Dublin, againſt the

'KNewEngland Courant." _ '_=:***<
From SATUIQAYJU'IC it. tosarvnonx Junets. 1726.

Likelihood they aim at Ruffia, ſeeing the Turks

diſcover a teat jealouſy on account ot'the (Lon

quests the iiuffians have made beyond ſ).rhcnt,

it is aſſured, the Czatina has ſent Ordcrs bv an

Expreſs to Prince Dolborucki, her Ambaſſarlour

at Warſrw, to pro ſe an Alliance to the Kn;

and Republick of oland, or at leafi to ſtand

neutet, in Caſe of a Rupture with th: Pottc.

They write from Warſaw, that Copies are al

ready handed about of the Points the King of

Poland will propoſe to the Council oſthe Senate,

contaiaing ln Substance. _

1. To find out the neceſſary Funds to finiſh

forthwith the Fortifications oſCaminiec, thoſe'

ofthe Fort of Trinity, and of Bialacerltiow, and

to stote the Maga'ines for one Year or two. *

2. To put the Crown Revenues under a better

Regulazion, and to pry more punctually than hi- -

therto the Money appointed i'or the Subſilience

of the Troo s Ffi their Quartcrs.

3. To di poſe the Fmpreſs oſ Ruflia to defist. r

from her Pretenſions upon Poland and Coutlanfl '

4. Foraſmuch as the Princes Guarantees

the Treaty or Oliva, continue lirenuoully,to in-:'-_ r

lift u redreſſing whatever has been done'

again that Treaty, it is indiſpcnijbly neceſſity

to give them Satisfaction, to, prevent the-dread

Iul Miſetics which may befall the Ki

They

to be able to bring into the Field next Spring

Farther Protcedr'ng: of 'be Parliament rflrelatcttd.

On Wedncſday the ist of December; 'ttPa'

rhe Petition of the Preſident and Fellows of the

King and Queen's Colledge of Phyſicians in

lreland, the Commons order*d Heads oſ a Bill

to be brought in, to reſorm the great Ahuſcs

committed in the Practice oſ Phyſick.
Two Days aſter,( Dec. =d.) the Chirurſigeons

prafliſing in the City of Dublin, preſt-tired 'to

the Houſe a Petition, praying to be heard by

their Counſel against the ſaid Heads oſa Bil_15_-_

which Pcrition was reſerfld to the Conſiderationzz '
.o. .ff

oſthe Committee oſthe whole Houſe. e

The next Da'y ( Dec. 4th ).upon the Petrtid

oſ ſeveral Druggists and Apothecaries 'of '" I'

against Heads oſa Bill ſor preventin

committed in the Practice of Phyſidt, Eft.

otdet'd, That the Petitioners be heard by the

Counſcl before the Committee,oſ 'thd'hih _

Houſe. Then the Houſe agreed tothe ' '_ _

ments made by the ſaid Committee to tl1e_ __
of a Bill for the more effefluai Irſigctiſſg-f

better tcgulating of' FreeSchools -, 'and r - w

added to it a Clauſe for rebuildihg i .

churches, otder'd the ſaid Bill, to He [a are

ſ-l
3

the Lord Lieutenant. in order to' its beirlgtdfitþ

mitted into Great Britain. '* -_ - .

Dec. 7th, two Petitions, one of ſeieraliflpov'

Cor porations of Bar

Headsoſa Bill for preventing Abuſes committed

were reſut'd

to th' conſideration-o the Grand Co tec.

. fly. L o a

 

 

ngdom, U;.-' * ſſ'

write from Berlin, that the-King of, _',

Pruflia had reſolved ſtill to augment his Forcos,

*'
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and d'rder*d that the Petitioners be heard by

their Cnunſel, ifthey thought fit.

ghOn Wednelday the Sth, the Amendments
fþk wide by >the Grand Committee th Heads of

' a Bill to encourage 'the makin Silk-Crapes, &c.

were agreed to, and the ſai Heads of a Bill

ozder'd to' lje laid before -the Lord Lieutenant,

in order to their being tranſmitted into Great

l Britain. Then three Heads ofa Bill were ordcr'd

to be brought in, viz, r. For Flaming and

i preſerving 'l'imber and Ftuit-Trees in lreland ; 2.

For the better regulating the Work-Houſe of

the City ofDublin ? 3. For the better regulating

the Poor ofthat Kingdom.

On the roth in a Committee ofthe whole

Houſe ſome Progreſs was made in the Heads of

a Bill for Preventing Abuſes in the Practice of

Phyſick, and for Searching and Examining all

Drugs, Medicines, Waters, Oyls, and Compoſi

rions uſed, or to be uſed for Medicines, in all

" Places where the ſame ſhall be expoſtdto Sale,

. or kept for that Purpoſe, within the City of

Dubliu, or Suburbs thereof, or within five Miles

Circuit ofthe ſaid City.

XDec. 19th the Amendments made in the

Committee ofthe whole Houſe to Two other

Heads of a Bill were alſo agreed to, viz. tst. to

Heads of a Bill for the better preſerving the

Fiſhery of lteland; ad. and againll Forellallers,

_ _*...Regraters, and lngroſſers, and for aſcertaining

the Meaſures of Corn, and regulating the Prices

' ' _ £and Aſſize ofBrcad: Which two Heads oſa Bill

' . were order'd to be tranſmitted intoGreat Britain.

' The ſame Day, Mr. Berteſworth preſented to

the Houſe Heads ofBill for the better Mainten

ance ofCuratc-s within the Church of Ireland.

from the F/ymg Past march 22.

Whereas a Patagtaph from New-England was

inſerted in the Paper of Thurſday last, re re

ſenting the Acceptors of his Majeſi 's Fxp an

atory Charter to be 28, and the Reje ors but 12.

We are fi'nce informed from his Excellency Coll.

-_Shute, the Governor, that the True Account

stands thus, Acceorors 48. Rejcctors 32. Now

'We think our ſelves obliged in our own Vindi;

carian, to declare, thrt the former Account was

ziv'gn 'us bya worthy Gentleman, who has a

þarticuiar Knowledge of that Colony; and if

he l'as committed a pious Fraud to repreſent

5 his ownflountry favourable to the Crown, that

ſi - . . can't be i'mputcd to us. But we are at the ſame
ſſ' - _ time verv well aſſured, that the Maiority who

' * doyally ful-mitted to his Majeſirs pleaſure, if

conſidered with reſpect to their Eltates and

. , ..'_",\bilities, would make the Ballance much more

_ Nflg', 'zn._Wcight than we have repreſented it in

_'9.

'

'. "N is.

rf'pþ, I fzr'rearca, April 77. Theſe are to give Notice,

I-.".\-;*__t Him His Grace Henry Duke of Portland, His

- HÞ Majclirs Captain-General and Governour in

.ſi;. aChief of this His Majesty's lfland of Jamaica,

' ' "71 id' 'the Terrirorfes thereunro belonging, Chan
ſi or',and, Vice-Admiral of the ſame, &c. has

nplea'ſed to appoint Wedneſilay the Fourth
" ; Maxfinexſit, for holding a High Court of Ad

4'

  

  

'i ' ' Stjago de la Vega, where all Perſons who can

:*;<,*;_5inibrni the'ſaid Court ofany Piracies, Robberies

*','__*,* . v'andT-'elojpies committed on the High Seas, more

  

A - - _ . .
HTZJZ quiteth) ,i'or'the Trial of Pirates at the Town of'

Tjz: ſmticularly by -the Perſons here under mentioz'

' *' *-*.:.*=\Q
' '

about Six Months ago by Thomas Cuffis Eſq;

Thcmas walke: and tMatthew Deremy, com

mitted by james Clatke and Edwyn Sandys Ju

7_nior Eſ rs. -- ..
Titnuq the. tngnr-Kſmble Sloop, Nathaniel

Roſwell Master, Booth Campion Mate, John Am

derſon Gunner, William Anderſon carpenter,

Robert Stacy Boatſwain, Robert Meadox, Tho

mas Frances, Edward Grizel, Iuan Chriliian,

Richard Shipton Captain, Ezekiel Lawrence Doc

tor, George Blair, belonging to Captl Cooper's

Company, William Canary, William Hnllywcy,

belonging to Sprigs, Beiento de Vcinh Captain,

John Rohinſon Pilot, Naſea Vaneah, John Rcr'

dcrecus, John Joſeph De la Radis, Lucas Anſiros,

Juan Kingſion, committed by David Moncreit Eſq;

Atill Bat/'well Regifler'.

Litrlcworrb Fair, beginning the Second of May

next, will be kept as uſual; where there will be

all manner of lawful Recreations, viz. Raflling,

Cockfightin , &e. *

An Act o our Aſſembly has been publiflrd to

prevent'Clandestine Trade, and another to pre

vent Abuſes committed by entertaining. conceal

ing, or carrying off any of his Majcfly's soldiers

or Sailors, or any White Servants or Slaves be.

longing to any of the Inhabitants' of this lfland.

B/flzn, flute '8.

Our Spring-Garden in the Common has pro;

duc'd ſuch an extraordinary Crop ofGreen Peaſe,

that they were cry*d about the Sireets on Vl' ed

neſda last, at ſo ſmall a Price as Five Shillings

aPec , Shells and all. _

On the 9th lnllant the Rev. Mr. Ioſeph Par

ſons was ordained Paſior oſthe Church at Brad

ford, the Sermon being preach*d by hisf ther

the R'v. Mr. Joſcph Parlbns of Salisbury, tom

Act: 20. 28.

T e Fatiscarion nfjhe Pnnenirhrhe Indiansa:

the a war , for which his Honour our Lieut.

Governour hadalppointed the aoth lnflant, upon

further Advice from thence, is defer'd to the 'sth

of lul next, when His Honour ( attended with

ſevtra of our princigzsl Gentlemen) deligns to

'meet the ſeveral Tri at Caſco for that End.

_Cu all-Hou e Bn on. Entered ln'z'ards.

B; from ew_ ampſhire,Edwards, Freeman,

Punchard, Miller, Parnell and Thatcber from

Connecticut, Biſſel from AMLIPOKSJOYBU 'fid

randol from Amboy, Cotting-ffltn the Jerſeys,

Aves and Dinis from Surranam,- Mit'ebel fro'

St.'Kitts, Crow from Martinico, KnowTfi-fiom

Maryland, Hatch from Jamaica, Kirwan frffl.

Madera, Surnnier from Pool,_ and Bevan from
Briltol. _' - ſſ

- Cleared Out. .

Young for New Hamplhire, Gorham for Con

necticur, Hayne for North Carolina, Ramſey ſo'
Canſo Winnier, Kilby and Blin for Amtapolis;M

Royal, and Calley for &Unneth-51: ,

- . Entered Out. *

Edwa rds for Newportand Connecticut, Maſter;

and Sa re for Newfoundland, Lhommedien for

Long-1 and, Jones for Leward lſlands, George

and Knowles for'Maryland, Lawlor for Jamaica,

Chamberlain for Virginia, Burnton for Europe,

and Moale for London.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

1'*i All Son: ofnew Garden Seeds', fir 'ogni

ofigrgo Lc/[o/d A) Mraffl" Band, near 'be Dn' Bridz', no a.

.__. 5.

Tract of Land in Wdrwick in the (Io/ony
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Extract d' 'be Prooerdingr of 'be Parlrwt of [ii/ſed of Winezz and al o for grunting and conti

lreland, December, '725. 'e , £ _. nuing the; jirrtbcr additional Datir: on Ben', Air,

> * N the'17ththe Commons Agmi-Vitn, and Strong Waters, [trotted and rn.:dt

A read the third time, pall, in 'biLK'i'g'dJ/l', and upon, Brand) and .S int: after

,_ and ſent to the Lotds Prooj; an! on Trn, Cojec, chew/egg, and' " oo-A'utrz

vfi. the Money Bill','cntitu- and alſo for grunting a ſnrtberſſadditional Days," Z'.

led', An Act for gronting upon Brnndj'or s irit: above Proo] -, and nz-ſo o Tgffi'

and continuing 'into bit on all Saint-in, rqfltr d Employntntr, 'on on

, Mojcsty the additionalDn- 'Prnſiann iberein mentioned, and [or ſecuring the

tirr on Bear, A/r, strong- Repoyrnent (I Eft] Tho/(find Pound: storltngjor

Waters,&c. After which mer/y granted to his Mo esty for the LYc ry 'be

they, agreed to the A- Pnb/rrk, together with t inn-rest there? ,- _

r'e'ndments made in the Which they humbly preſent to your itcellen-'* -

Grand Committee to two Heads- of a Bill, one cy for the Royal Aſſent. i .

ſo' 'be more 'fief/nal Dan/parting Friar: and Va- The Lord Lieutenant having given the Royal

gaþondr, the other to ex lorn and omnd ib: ſe- Aſſent to the ſaid Act, both Houſes, purſuant

vtml Low: made in 'be 'ngdom rzſlreland to pre- to his Excellency's Pleaſure lignifyed ' to them,

vent Pdpfl: pnfcbaſing any Landr, .Trnnnrntr, or adjourn'd'themſelves to Tinxrſday the 27'th or'

Htrtdildmt'ſlu', tbrrrin; both which Heads ofa fannary next.

  

_.._u
'

-l

Bill were order'dþto be laid before the Lord London, December 31.

Lieuttmnt, in order to their being tranſmitted About the Middle of this Month, we began _

into Great Britnin in due Form. m to ſee the Fffects of the Aft ofParliament pafsxd"r vr

On the t8th, His Excellency the Lord Lieu- the laſt Seſſions, For 'ogni-ning Eletlr'onrmitli'n _-_s

tenant went with' the uſual State and Solemnity the Cll}' ql London; the following Petition hav'ing '*

. to the Houſe of Peers; and the Commons being been publiſh'd in a Weekly News-Paper, call'd '

ſent for up, and attending, their Speaker, upon the Poſi-Bry, viz. '

preſenting the Money Bill, made the following' To the Right Honourable Sir Francis Forbea

Spcech to his Excellency, '013. Knr. Lord Mayor Of the City of London, and

may it pleaſe Tour Lxccllrncy, to the Worlhiþful the Aldermen his Bre

' HE Commons having a just Senſe of the thren. _ ſix' * . * , , '

l Duty they owe to his Majeſiy, and of the The bramble Pm'tion and Appeol ofſev'rrol I'lbabi

Felicity they enjoy under his wiſ and auſpicious tontr ojtbe WirdelVintrLLondpn, wboſghharr

Reign, have granted a Supply, wards Payment ure beretrnto ſnbjeribcd. ' -

of the DeF-t oſthe Nazgpnzfand towards ſupport- Sheweth,

. ing the neceſſary Bran es oFthe'l-Zstahliſhmenttil Hat your Petitioners have been lnhabitants

1; would be impoſſible to enumerate the_ma'-, of the ſaid'.War'd for ſeveral Years laſt

ny Favours, which his May'zfly has ſhewn to his pal -, during all which Time, they have very '

faithful Sub'eas of this ingdom, ever linccc'willingly paid all ſuch Rates and Aſſeſsments

me happy. cceliion to the Throne: But that as they havebeen ſevetally rated a'nd aſſeſſed to

particular Instance of his Royal Goodneſs and pa z and yet the Aſſelſors haſiv'e neglected, or

Condeſc'enlion, in putting an entire End to a Pa- 'o untarily omitted to rate or aſſeſs your Peri

tenr, that had occaſioned much- Uneaſineſs and tioners to the Orphans Tax, altho"your Petiti

Apprehenſion, has raiſed a freſh Senſe ofGrati- oners never deſire to be excuſe'd from paying the

tude in the Hearts of the Commons, and of the ſame: And your Petitioners have just Reaſon to

whole Nation. * . 51; 5 apprehend, that ſuch tOmiliions were deſignedly

The Commons must always own themſelves made b the Aſſeſſors, to deprive your Faith

,obligCd-in Justice: as We" 35 Glalilude, to GC- nets o their Rights and Priviled es t'o vote for

"2, 'knowledge your Excellengy's tender Regard to the Election 0fCommon-Council-. en, and otherſſ the true lnterells ofthis inzdom, in all Parts ward-officers, which, they are adviſed, they are

ſſof your prudent and vigilant Adminiſlration, and legally entituled unto.

are truly ſenſible of the great Benefits this Na- And your Petitioners have the greater Reaſon

t n has received, from the Govetnment of ſo to believe they were lb omitted with that De

', a le and experienced aMinilier. ſign, ſince there are many other Perſons inha-.

And they do not doubt but your Excellency biting the ſaid Ward, who are not aſſeſſed, and

will, on your Return to his Mayeiiy, repreſent do not pay ſo much to any other Rates and Aſ

in a true Light, their dutiful Behaviour during ſeſſments as your Petitionets, and yet are aſſeſſed

the courſe of this -Seliion. to the ſaid Orphans Rates.

Mfl .n pile/e To" End/"ny, _ That your Petitioners doubt not but ſuch par

' The i" prepared by (he Commons ſot the tial Behavohr in the Aſſeſſors, will meet with

Purpoſes l have already mentioned, is entituled, a ſuitable Diſcouragement from this Honourable

An Actf-r grain/ing and continuing to in: /l\n;t'_/Iy Court, who,'hy an Act ofParliamentlately made,

the additional Dill/t! on Berr, Air, Strong Waters, ſor regulating Elections within this City, and ._p r

Lazar, and other goods' and Mmhondrzer, and for preſerving the Peace and sood (goveſnmenv .

__ do o nail' sort: o/Jlginr, Strong ll'arerr, and thereof, are empo er'd to hear find finally de
bpiqſit Perfectly mld', and up' all Spirit: dl- termine Matters o this Nature, -2nd [o coud]

\ ' 1; ' . v ,. ._. and ſettle the ſaid Rates. 4 1233.

' *- '. ' . i "*4 _* t. (7. ._
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Therefore your Petitioners most humbly ap

pea] to this Honourabl: Court against the Pro

ceedings of the ſaid Ali'eli'orsz and humbl pray

they may have ſuch Reliefin the Premi es, as

fl-all be agreeable to the known Jiiliice ofthis

. Honourable Court. '

And your I'clitivncrs ſhall wrr jmry, He.

in oppoſition to' this, the followingkridver

'iſc'll/L'ſl! was publiſh'd in another News Paper,

call*d the Dxrly Corn-am, of Tree/Play December
ztli, 'U/S. ' _ - -- ſi

London, Dcc. '20. 1723.

Hereas there is a Perition, Uc. from ſome
Perſons iſſrſ Vintry Ward, printed in last

Saturday: P/stb'ny, which is no doubt tal'culated

to leſſen the known Reputation of the Aſſeſſors

of that ward, and alſo roſerve other 'Purpoſes

in the ſeveral Wards of this City at the ap

proaching Fleaion ofCor'nmon-Council-M'en.

lf the 'ſaid Petirioners, o'r_ any an: who has

ſpirired them to complain, had been really ag

grieved, 'they would not have defe_rr*d their

Petition till ſeveral Months after 'th'e Time li

mited by AG of Common Council, for paying

'that Tax into the Chamber of London', was ex

pired; and' ifthe Adverrizer oft'he Petition, Eft.

had been diſpos*d to have had that Caſe lightly

* understood, he would have printed the good

Reaſons wi-ich were aſſzgn'd by the Aſſeſſots to

' 'the Court of-Aldermen, why the Petitioners were

*not aſſeſs'd'to'the Orphans Rare for their Perſo

-nal vFllate.

. _ lt m ry-be prn'per'fo'r the preſent to inform th'e '

-_C,tizens, that many oft'he Petitioners never ap

p:ar'd-, that ſome ofrhem receiv'd Cbnriry'Coalr,

or had not paid the otherRatesthey were charg'd

to, as is falllyalledg'd in the Petition 5 that none

ofthem had been rated-for ſome Years past, and

molt of them never rated at all; and that none

ofthern ever applyd to the Aſſeſibrs to be rated,

'or complain'd to them that they were not, before

they were drawn in to petition hyſanrc deſign/'13

Perſon, who knows how ly little "Shifts to ma

inagc Schemes to captivate and deceive the peo

ple. '

This officious and partial Advertizer ſhould;

have inform'd the Culzt'm', that the'Courtof

Aldxmen, after-a full and open Hearing, did

'axljud e, That' 'he Pcririonzrr be! not muſt on:

zl-c zi/e-gmdnryſrbe Pcrimngand that the Ap

perl not being-prel'err'd in due Time, the Court

of Aldermtn could 'not (ſuppoſing the Petitioners
had mad: good vtheir Allegations) order'a new

. 'Aſſeſſmeng withmt doing an illegal Act; an'd

for the Tſlllh Of' this lait Aſi'g'rtjo'n, both the

þRecordcr and Common Serjeant are here appear'd'

to. _ _

This Pabl-ſhrr is deſir'd to enquire why above

40 perſons, paying Rent from is to 60 Lper Ann.

are omitted in this Year*s Orpban's Tax in Ung

ba na ward? Why there is a Deficiency of about

'1 zco 1. in the Orphans 'Rates in Farringdon Word

'Wit/am', and ſuch Defects in other Wards amount

ing to about zcoo /. and how above aooo 1. of

the City-C/b has been lately -ſqandered,_ under

pretence ot oppoſing the 'nccvflT/ry At? 'of ſhut/ii:

'm-nr, which the then Opponents are now obliged

to ſhew a Zxal'for, in order to it

ſinking Intmj/i: And when he ſhall think fit (o

give r publick a true and impartiall Accounrof

theſe Mattcris, it will then appearwho they are

'

e'ep uptfiejr l

Priceq d. ſinglevor; '2 sh Year.

*'- r LA' .'Q-_;'!l£ I

7

that inoſi deſerve the' Cenfure or l-'avou-iſſofth

honest- Cirizcn: ofLondom- n _, ' -,
On Tueſdny thectzrſi of December came on the i

. Electlon for cum Council Men and other Ofli. ,

.'

drsgin the ſeverd wards ofthis City, and the"- perſons chofen were in the ma'tri, much the ſame', -

as to Parrrnſaa the Year before, vthat is;" the

comam" had-tra: Majoriry, a zt

'On Friday the 17th instant died John Bluerſn'f

Holcotnbc-Rffus in the Country. ok'l-Devnn, l-'iqz*

  

atyonhgſien eman ofa'ver anciontfamiii, and. '

o althe greatest Pgobitya Abiliries, which he
had the 'Courage to eierſiLWHe-wrgte anexſiul;

'lent Aiiſwe't to the 'ral/4 JIBZ'Ic-u, manne-1,

An Engwfr 'wb'e'ſbir j,a_.' e'rffiAPfqctrZ-e a] Van-ar'

mid: 'a 'r WF-"l/'Jl a', 'Dame

want-ogni' a reap/e' .> me -' air z
, . _ ſ .4..;)N:_' ,.4\._- - .

. - . man, m, zsr'- - - t
. on, Weenei'aay ' anon: _ . Cknch, who
Went'out alone lnſCaJnoſio'ſi'tbc' 'yibdorz-'ywis

found drowned 'at Dm'cheffir-NM'X' " "'

, ' Custom-Had: fbqſidn. '5 t'ered lnwards. L,

-"l(ifbourh an Shaw from ConneZlicur', Codeq,

Wllſo'n and Dennis from Newport, Smith it m!"

Newfoundland, Lanſotd from *St.- Kitrs, Dup'ec

from Mattineco, Breadfrom *Exon, 'Well 'Lump

St. Martins, Hyd'e from'Madera, Beard fijom

Cape 'Britom Gray'from'Amboy, (handler rrom

Lamaica, Foy,*Daviſon, Langden and"Bieed ful-gl

arbadaes, Sop'er and Dn'tcy 'from Northlina, and Gorden 'from 'Barnstabte _ 'ſſ' ' 'Cleared Out. , i' ,_

- Winſlow, Brigsſllhilpogflowden and 'Miller

for New Hatrſpſhire, T-dwar'ds gand Sampſon ſtir

'Newport, and Conneflicut, Coden'for Newport

and New York,'sjherinerhzoorn for New Yor3,

Sraples, Marte's," Snow, Siie'r fand Low 'or

Newfoundland, Br tes' for Jeiſeys, Rider, Fteeman,

"Pepperatid Paimeleikor' Cohnectlcur," Vilcounr, '

knox and Pnnrrzck-tbczvtzrzisra, Howard in;
North Carolina,' 'Vuenh' xEgyleſtou- for Jamaita,

Well 'fbr 'Ph'rladelphig Lhomedieu fur L'uf

Jlland, Blau'ghret for 'Made-m, 'Harris' for nu

gua, Lewis'lbr Surranam, Underwoodior Bit- '
badoes, Robie'for'l-lollctand, Elleryfor anthem-am,

and'Clark'for'London'. . _ _ ' *- **

, outward Bound. ' ' 'r

Pepper, Bider, Crow and Fre'eman for Nevvpo
and Connecticut, "Parnell, Wilſon and ſſMo '

for Connccticut 'Cotting for fPhiladelphia, -_

coll for Teneti , Well for Maryland, Snow

Newfoundland, 'Fatringronjfor*Barbadoes,-Clat

and Bread for Lewardlſlandsqfiealjfbr-StgKirt..

Benny for Jamaica, Everdenfor Surranam,' col

lins and Evin for Well ladies, 'Betiney and-fluting
forvizglnla, Lewis forſiNorrh Carolina, Davis

for Canſo, Jumpt foe GteagBritain, and begin;

for London. ' ' _. _, 4

=A'D'v"£ R'T 1'S'E'Ml-Z_'*N Tfs. F .

v 'ffi All Son: of new Garden Scedr, ſit tak/end
eſ, 'a it fold 8) Mnrtin'kouſil, 'l'l' 'he D'a' Mix', 'm on.

V ſzſ That! l/ -Laml "I illa/mak "t 'be Colon

yf &bode-mond, unainiz 'but m Arm, r' be fold or' 'reflu

U' T'n'u. Engu'n of r. join' Cain 'fſar'd ua'didn" of

Mr] ohn French 'f Atrlcb'r'vugbuand h'r'fr-rrhc'. - '

* Reply/er, Said-fleeth," Ca'nvufflnnr, 'the [Jer

aip, 'and 'pil fy, or man: sick-appar- Men, H'MM thil

mr m car' D'. John 17" [nuing/mighte' Iruag'n

Pmþ-mb in r-l and-ceill' [hent-it', (ble-r, 'and -Fllr*H.-lrr, dream-Jea'l'y.

"nd fold will-- Pilmig", Ham, 'of Napm,*U-un1fl-d.

4: 'en/'arm :_£'_r_n. ' ' i

.av*=.-z.* - 1

A),

' l ſiFBctOTT'O'N: Priri'ted'iiidſiſoldſilTBewinrtſFuuxuttMW 1

' ' ' "ments and Lettersarerakenin, . . -
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